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9heHOOVER
DUSTER

A N u N c N G

PER MINUTE

MORE DIRT

DPM

N ow you can have a separate dusting service that is
markedly superior in convenience and in efficiency.

The New Hoover Duster, companion to The Hoover Elec
uic Cleaner, is with Hoover Dusting Tools a complete, self·
contained dusting unit. Always ready for immediate use, it
does away with the bother of attachiog dusting tools to your
dearie deaner and offers a dust-removing ability more pow
erful and more thorough than that obtainable from full-sized
vacuum cleaners.

The Hoover Duster has the same smrdy construction, the
same lightness, fine balance and ease of handling which
have made Hoover Dusting Tools famous. It has a powerful
ball-bearing mmoe which develops more than ample suaion
for its many duties.

There is no fatiguing, moror-weighted, hand-type machine
fot you to lift and hold aod move to and fro. The Hoover
Duster rests on the floor and glides easily along on ics runners.
All that you lift is the light, well-balanced dusting tool.

You are not limited in dusting tange to the articles which
you can reach at arm's length nor compelled to mount step
ladders Ot stOOp and bend to get at out-of-the-way places.

The whole room, from theceiling to the farthermost
corner is accessible, without reaching or straining.
For the cleaning of upholsteted fucnitute, deapes,
mattresses, lamp shades, door and window frames,
for the renovating of automobile interiors, and for the

aerating of pillows. the blowing of dirt from otherwise inac
cessible places and the opetating of Sptays, the Hoover
Duster and Dusting Tools combine to make a unit that cannot
be equaled.

Because of the pateneed design of the Hoovet all-purpose
dusting tool brush. the powerful suction is concentrated at the
point of contact with the surface being dusted. This brush
designed fot all-purpose cleaning so as to make unnecessaty
frequent changes of tools-dislodges buried dust and aids the
extra-powerful suaion in effecting complete dire removal.
There are other tools for specialized uses.

This combination of ultra-efficient dusting tools, powerful
suction, wide cleaning range and lightness and ease of han
dling gives the Hoover Duster and Dusting Tools a cleaning
capacity as far beyond that of other dusting devices as The
Hoover Eleacic Oeaner, with ics ability to remove the most
dirtper minute, is superior to ordinary vacuum cleaning.

Any Hoover Dusting Tools purchased within the past five
years may be used with the new Hoover Duster.
See the new Hoover Duster, Model 200, at any Hoover

Dealer's, or request a home demonstration of it. The
price without Dusting Tools is $29.75; with Dust
ing Tools, $42.25. Sold on the easy payment plan.

THE HOOVER COMPANY, NORTH CANTON, OHIO

The oldest and largest maker of electric cleaners
Tht Hoof/tr is abo madt in Canada, at Hamilton, Ontario

©19~O. TheHooverCo.
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IC\ IJ I 0 DIG EST-/IIuslruld

The sun never sets on J'Ae4L-O-L/l£ service

Every Prest-O-Lite battery is made as well as prime materials,
improved methods, skilled, careful hands can possibly permit ...
As a result, this battery is famed for dependability ••. But
should the emergency arise, take it lightly, for there's always a
Prest-O-Lite station ahead ... The service is truly world-wide
an important fact to remember when the time comes to select
your next battery '"Y'<->

PREST-O-LITE STORAGE BATTERY SALES CORPORATIO .

1

INDIANAPOLIS, 11'01.1:-."'\

Divi,ion oj Electric Autu--Lite Company

OAKLAND, C,\LIFORNI,\ TORO:-''TO, CANADA
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SPECIAL ARTICLES
PERFECT L1TrLE JACK L1TrLE-Housc

that Jack Built ri5ing on len thousand songs a.s
Faultless Jack settles dou-'f1.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN, AMOS
'N' ANDY-Story of a diligent search on the
pan of 40 million listcneTs and one inten1.eweT".

CARICATURES-Some of ,he promincn, Radio
anists featured in the January Radio Digest.

SETH PARKER'S SINGING SCHOOL
In u.nich Seth, OT his ghost, talks about Jo~
parr and its folks.

ALBUM-The Fair of <he Air.
BIG TIME-A ,kerch of ,he Unc of progres, [[)

rhe main tent of 50fTle of Radio's luminaries.
RADIO RESOLUTIONS FOR 193O-Mcre

liseena gets shorr shrift from Radio Big Shots.
BACK STAGE WITH SHOWBOAT ACT-

ORS-A trip behind rhe scenes as this popular
Columbia program is broadcast.

MARCELLA
VOICE OF THE LISTENER

STATION FEATURES
BREEZY GOSSIP OF THE STATIONS-

Important neu:s of u'hac broadcasters and arrists
are~in~ %

CHEERIO, PASSWORD FOR 50,OOO-ACl K hWS
chat starred as pinch.hitter nou' popularity feMeT'. ennet . to«mtan 50

WjBY HAS SPIRIT OF SOUTH-eiry and James F Campbell 55
Voice of Gadsden has u ill to sen."..

SHRINERS INITIATE FOR MIKE-Initio- Don.'ld Burchard 58
tion CITl.>TJ1Ony broadcast for first rime b)' KMOX. _ f IA.",.

PLEASE FARMER IS WDAY AIM-Fargo C' les G B k 63
«aL;on is pioneer in We« _,-:ar . ur e

AUNT BETrY BUSY WITH jUVEN lJ..l:S
-Book. neuspaper aTtick~ and family ~cp Aadonna cr'odd 66

Pacific Coast "Aunt" on jump. -1 C

CANADA TO HEAR BEST OVER CNR ADM ken
-Toronto Symphony is featured in Dominion. •• ac zie 69

CHAIN CALENDAR FEATURES 80
WHO'S WHO IN RADIO 87

CONTENTS

FICTION
BACKGROUND-An I(nusual sroryofan wuo

phisticated girl «:Ito di5cooered life behind hLr
carefuUy wilt background of make..belietJe.

THE FIRsr CALL-A ehrilling story of rhe
contest ber:u-een heart and dury in rhL Indian war
day, of <he old fronlic.

HARBOR LIGHTS-eaPtain Jimmy spirt5 a
thrilling yam of uateT front barrles in NBC scriPt.

GERTRUDE-The second installment of this
Sl.artlingly modem StOT)' of a girl who found
marriage a mirage.

THE GIGOLO MYSTERY-The fourth in
stallment of this fascinating mystery of the booc
leg front and tragic death brings nett· ad...'tmtl(res.

Eaatem Representatives: In,raham & Walker, 33 W. 4Znd St., New York City. Phone Lac.kawanna 2091-2

Western Representatives: A. T. Sears & Son, 122 S. Michigan Ave., Chic.ago, 1lI. Phone HalTison 30n-s
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
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FOR THE individual station winning the Gold Cup will
come world-wide recog-nition as the most popular station

on tl>e globe. For nowhere else has Radio broadcasting
achieved such unanimous popularity and importance as in
Korth America.

Don't think for a minute that the large stations are going to
han it their own way in this race for the Gold Cup. It is the
broadcastcr who has the staunchest friends. foHowers who arc

8

Interest Running Higher Daily in

Gold Cup Contest
Many New Stations Nominated as Others

Mass Votes in Popularity Battle

STILL they come-new readers and old are pouring in on surtlciently interested in the gr~<tl work he is doin~ to stand up
the editor a constant flood of votes and nominations in and fight for him and for his honor and success, that is going
the \Vorld's Most Popular Station contest. Many new to win.
stations have been put in the running for the Gold Cup Everyone ""ho owns a recei\'in~ set, and mallY who don't,

hy their faithful listeners. Those already listed are increasing have one station that they like to listen to morc than any ethe..
the number of ballots polled, and interest is growing stronger Some one broadcaster seems to your mind to put on better
every day with only two months to go. programs. to have better artists in his studio, to give you better

Indications point to the hottest contest e\cr sponsored by service. Gi\"C this fellow a brcak ' Don't be satisfied to turn
this magazine. Not only is the great lIstcning audience register- your dials to his station and think how much you like him
ing its enthusiasm with votes. .~ __~'- Xominatc him, or if he ha"
but the stations themselves . - - ~--;-.._ ..,..._---:--..._-- ~ already been named. Yote for
are responding by building him and help him 'win honors
each and every program to for himself, his staff and hi ...
the point of perfection that district.
their audience may judge them
to be the best in their district N0 INDIVIDUAL can tell
and thus help bring them new exactly how any given
laurels. station rates with its listener".

To the station in K 0 r t h It is only by an expression of
America, including hath the approval or disappro\'al that
l.·nitcd States and Canada. the \'atuc of the sen-ice it is
which recei\'es the 1a r g est rendering may be judged. as
number of votes from listen- in this Gold Cup con t est
ers and rea de r s of Radio sponsored by Radio Digest.
Digest will be a war d e d a .. Enclosed please find spe·
handsome eng-raved gold cup_ cial ballot of 150 \-otes which
This trophy will be in the I am scnding as per instruc-
form of a goldcn microphone, tions, credit to be gi\'en to sta·
similar to that illustratcd on tion \VE:\R," writes Mrs. K.
this page, \.... hich was awarded P. Phillips of Richmond, Vir-
to the \.... orld's most popular ginia. "Beg to state that I will
announcer. It will be suitably keep all of the yates as they'
engraved with the call letters come in the Digest numbered
and location of the winning consecuti ....ely and mail at one
station. time when the contest i..

That this popularity con- ended."
test may be entirely repre- "If I am not too late I want
sentativc, and in ordcr that the to nominate and cast my vote
fa\Ooritc station in your sec- for the \Vorld's Most Popular
tion of the country may win Station. I wallt to "otc for
honors over its neighbor'!:;, six vVSM, Nashville." says :Mts.
silver cups \.... ill be awarded in Connie 1;:. Rader, of Detroit_
the sectional race. These tro· Michigan.
phies will be similar in every G Id CD· f Pl' A d "Enclosed you will find my
way to the grand prize except 0 up eSlgn or opu arlty war nomination for KPRC, which
the basic metal will be sil\"Cr instead of gold. Onc will be given I hope I am among the first to nominate," writes C. ]. Rhyne.
to the most popular station in each of the follo\,.ring six divisions of Houston. Tcxas.
of the continent: East, South, Middle \Vest, \:Vest, Far West, "It is with great pleasure I nominate and \'ote for K\VK.
and Canada. which has given the Radio fans of this city the very best of

chain and local programs." avers L. G. Hoptcins. of St. Louis.
And so it goes. Space does not permit printing of more than

a very few of the hundreds of letters received in this contest.
The race is getting hotter and hotter. This is your chance!
Give your friend broadcaster a break. Only two months left
to act!

Fill in the coupons today! Give your fa\'orite a boost! Help
bring the Gold Cup to the station you like best!

(Rules and nominations on page 77)

NOMINATION BLANK-Radio Digest's
WORLD'S MOST POPULAR STATION

GOLD CUP CONTEST
POPULAR STATION Editor, Radio Digest,
;;10 X. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

I X0111inatc ..............................•...•••.•...
Station. . '" _ .

(CaW Letters)

in the \\'orld's :\[ost Popular Station Gold Cup Contest.

Signed .

Address .

City State .

Numb., COUPON BALLOT-Radio Digest's

4WORLD'S MOST POPULAR STATION
GOLD CUP CONTEST

POPULAR STATION Editor. Radio D,gest,
510 North Dcarborn Street, Chicago, lIl.

Please credit this ballot to'

Broadcasting Station ................................•....
(Call r...c:tt",r3)

............ ·(cit;'·) . . . . •• . ••. •• . '(S~~t~) .

Signed .....•.•..........................••..•

Address .....•..................•.............

City .............•.... State ......••..........
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RA D I 0 DIG E 5 T_IIlustratea

INGRAHAM 1'1 WALKER
33 Wesr 42nd Street, New York

Lackawanna 2091-2092

We Handle Everything
in Broadcasting

Years of personal contacts with
national broadcasting. Com
plete information about Radio
Stations. Programs, Personnel.
Experienced continuity writers,
radio merchandisers and adver
tisers.

Our equipment used by more
than eighty key stations for re
producing Bureau of Broadcast
mg programs.

Our service to advertisers and
agencies includes the selection of
talent, arranging programs,
supervising and guaranteeing
recordings. sending discs to sta
tions, taking complete charge of
entire campaign and rendering
one invoice monthly.

(j)
'ftt!cord1.. lIS LJiWL

BUREAU of BROADCASTING
The ONLY Company NA TIONALLY Equipped for Discs

..

RECORDED programs on
sixteen-inch discs endorsed

and used by many national ad
vertisers who appreciate super
iority and economy-

One sixteen-inch disc for a fif
teen minute program-two for
a half hour-no stock records
used-every program especially
recorded in world-famous stu
dio by experts - finest talent
available used-tone quality of
discs unequalled by any type
recording.

One sixteen-inch plays a fifteen
minute program and costs $125
-two discs for one-half hour
program costs $250. Home
variety records cost $75 each
and require seven for half hour,
costing $525. You save more
than one-half by using sixteen
inch discs.

THE NATIONAL BROADCAST AUTHORITY

BUREAU of BROADCASTING, RADIO DIGEST
E. c. RAYNER. PRESIDENT

CHICAGO
A. T. SEARS 1'1 SON

122 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago
Harrison 3077-3078
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R A D I 0 D lli E;; T-IU"'lralcd

~wo FURNITURE PIECES expressive of Valentine·Seaver artistry are

~ illustrated ... Alove·seat of exclusive lines,covered with imported frieze
fabric, most exquisite in its quality and coloring. The single, full width, dOWQ

cushion and unusually low seat arc suggestive of deep lounging comfort •••

In the chair, modern lines have been deftly suggested, without the extremeflare

50 commonly seen. Covering is of a rich frieze. The cushion is filled with soft,

resilient down. The side panels are of beautifully grained mahogany •••

Valentine-Seaver furniture is, of course, for tbose who can tell quality without

assistance from the price tag. Considering tbe long years of its life, the cost

is of secondary importance •• ; Better dealers everywhere feature Valentine

Seaver. Ifyou do not know where to see it in your community, please write us.

VALENTIN E~~SEAVER
Valentiae.Seaver Co., Division of Kroehler Mfg. Company,
world's largest makeri of upholstered furniture, Chicago, JIh

{;
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l·lOIPublisher Radio Di&,e,t,
510 N. Dearborn St.,

I Chica&,o, Illinois.
II PIeaae find enclosed check, M. 0., for Four I)ollan
I (Five Dollan Foreian ), for One Year', Sub.crip
I tion to Radio Di&,e.t, IlIu.trated.

I Name ...........•.......................

IAddr .

J City. . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . .. State ....•...•.•

WHEN YOU WANT

Newaatands Don't Always
Have One Left

Be Sure of Your Monthly
Copy by Subscribing Now

RadioDigest
YOU WANT ITl

Across the Desk

O lE of the tests for the popularity of a feature is to skip it a few times
and see what happens. It may not have been intended as a te..,t but

when they shifted Amos and .\ndy from their long established ten to ten
p.m. period the wrath of perdition burst forth. Phalanx and legions of
listeners from coast to coast fig'uratively shouldered their tooth brushes and
marched on the National Broadcasting company armed to spray them from
dome to cellar with Pepsodent if they did not immediately and forthwith
restore .\mos and Andy to the grownups' bed time hour instead of sho\"ing
them up into the early evening where e"cn the kiddies protest retirement.
Such a tumult and furore ensued that Radio Digest assigned its special war
correspondent, ~Iark Quest, to in,"estig-ate the matter. .\m05 and .\ndy
ha,'c been half hidden in a cloud of mystery almost from the heginning
when they were first known as Sam and Henry. l\.fark's first report pub
lished herein shows that Amos and Andy are not in the jungles of New
York's lIarlem and he has obtained an interview with both the pre .... ident of
the Fresh Air Taxicab company and his lowly assistant, although it was
through a telephone conYersation. \\'e are promised the complete "low
down" next month. But the fact remains that the Amos and Andy popu
larity was almost instantly demonstrated by taking them off their periocl
and that may become an establi::.;hed procedure when a test is de5irerl oi any
other loudly acclaimed feature.

• • •

OH \VHAT a panning we get from 1. V. Freeman of Amory, ~Iis~.!
l1is letter is published in the \'oice of the Listener. He ~ays among
other things, "Oh for the old days when Digest was a weekly, ,,"hen

they thought enough of Radio to employ technical men who knew their
grid-leaks and what-have-you." \\-e feel the utmost sympathy for
~Ir. Freeman. ] Ie is one of those solid substantial fundamentalists toward
whom the infant Radio reached and clung' for a while and then swept on in
giant strides. 'There are many likc tIr. Freeman. \\'e doff our hats to c'"cry
one of thcm. H.adio for ~lr. Freeman has a wholly different meaning than
it does for ninety-nine out of a hundred Radio listeners of today. He ha:-
been deserted on an island with a pair of pliers in his hands, a diagram
before him and a far-away hurt look in his eyes. He deplores the chain
programs, he reviles this mad age of syncopated rhythm and he doe:-- not
stop to ask how many of the millions who listen to Radio today would know
the difference between a grid-leak and a custard pie. God bless the old set
builders. God pity the average listener who would have to build his own set
today. 'The magazines who tarried too long with technical Radio are mostly
gone now. Radio Digest lives because it has tried to keep up with the
changing times, and in the transition it has endea'"ored to gi"e the majority
of listeners the kind of a magazine they seem to want. \Ve love these Old
Timers who stick with us when they don't know why they do.

• • •AND here is a message for the thousands who have submitted ideas for the
Short Go programs. 'I'he first contest is drawing to a close as these lines

are written. Two motives show the spirit of the Radio listener of 19:30.
The passing of the old set builder does 1I0t mean the passing of his creati'"e
spirit. The stacks of letters show that the listener is keenly intere ...ted in
building up a scheme of a coordinated prog-ram. He is satisfied with what
the expert manufacturer sells him. His recei'"er is an instrument incidental
to his pleasure. Ask him what he wants from his instrument and he g-iYl~'s

you a wealth of ideas. lIe builds a prof.{ram from a kit of features which
have pleased him in the past and which he has kept. Then he is stirred by
the idea of a contest. lIe believcs he is capable of matching his own idea:;;
favorably with any other amateur when it comes to a short program. And
the directors who are going to look over these valuable letters are going to
glean from them many very helpful ideas, some of which will be published
in the February Radio Digest.

Octavus Roy Cohen will be with us
again in February with another
knockout called Ten and Out. It's
a sad. sad tale of a "poor but dishon
est" fight promoter who had to go to
the mat with a gal named Florrie.
Read it and weep with tears of
laughter.

Advance Tips
A RE you following the Gold up

Contest? It has two months to
go. Give your favorite stallon every
vote you can.

• • •
Xever was there a Radio magazine

packed so full of really interesting
reading as you will find in this )an
uary number. But wait until you see
the February Radio Digest.

• • •
Fiction seems to have struck a

highly responsive chord with Radio
Digest readers. They like it lively
and a little spic}'.

• • •
Frederick Bechdolt gives us a new

and wholesome kind of story in this
January number. 1t is called The
First Call-and is a bit of life from
the creative days of the Old \Vest
",hen the First Call was Duty. Love
and Romance had to wait.

• • •
"'c would like to know what vou

think of Frank R. Adams' slory,
llackground, in this issue. Everybody
in the editorial departmcilt of Radio
Digest read the manuscript and
thought it a wow. ] f you agree with
us we will try to get another story by
:\11'". Adams.

• • •
A whole lot of fine reading matter

is heading toward our February num
ber.

Edgar \Vall<}ce, famous British
author, who has been. pictured behind
the bars of a Chicago jail in news
papers throughout the country will
have an article for Radio Digest en
titled "How 1 Could Crook You Out
of Your Money." Mr. \\'allace has
been looking over the various jails
for authentic color to be used in some
(If his forthcoming novels of Amer
ican crime.

• • •
Theodore Dreiser, author of The

American Tragedy, spent two :years
of his life without sleep-at least he
thought he did. If ever you were
troubled by insomnia you witl be in
terested in l\f r. Dreiser's account of
how he cured himself. It's in the
next Radio Digest.

• • •

• • •
How would you like to go home

with Jessica Dragonette and sec where
she lives. and have a nice talk with
her about Jessica? You may do so
through the eyes of :\liss Jean Camp
bell, . Tew York correspondent of
Radio Digest. Just turn to page 72
and read her Radiographs. She will
take you to other homes of Radio
notables, too. All America is home
to :\1 iss Campbell, an experienced
journalist. She knows Chicago, St.
Louis or Los Angeles as well as she
does the big Eastern metropolis. You
will enjoy these Radiograph trips
with Jean.

• • •
)'Iiss Margaret Harrison of the

Teachers' College at Columbia Uni
versity, has gathered the data she has
been seeking to prepare an article on
the part Radio has in puhlic educa
tion today. This article will be pub
lished in the February Radio Dig-est.
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The ~ortal of ~romise
By Meredith Nicholson

0/" )E are all conscious of talents and p071JerS 'We ne'i.'er exercise.
\..(/ NIany of us lil'e half-lit'es, prisoners of doubt and fear.

The other day a man of fifty complained to me that he had
net'er ''found his place." He didll't realize that he lwd failed to
arrive anywhere for lack of the initiative and pluck to break the chains
with which he had shackled himself.

It is 'Well to take an ilwentory frequently, placing honest mlues on
our qualities, studying our weaknesses and det'ising 'Ways of Ot'er
coming them.

Young Americans need not be troubled by speculatiolls as to
whether their chances of success are as good as those elljoyed by their
gralldfathers. The allswer is not in census reports or ballk statements
but in the will to win and earnest, self-reliant elldeavor. There's
hardly a town in all America that doesn't offer some foY/n of well
directed illstructioll for the ambitious. An hour a day tt'ill ac1liet'e
wonders in a year.

"That's just his luck I" is a phrase often applied to mell who score
repeated successes; but usually we find that toision, courage and indus
try are responsible alld not the wand of magic. Self-ullderstandillg
and self-mastery are written between the lines of the biographies of
all the great.

There is no master-key that opens all the doors of opportunity.
Each of us must find the portal of promise and fashioll a key for him
self. Ollce we know ourse!t'es it's Ollr affair to prepare for the big
c1ulIlce.

We sert'e ourse!t'es best by thinking of life not as a battle but as a
preparation. H'e can do a little better thall we're doillg. There's a
tum of the wrist we hal'ell't cajlght yet, but "ve're goillg to master it.
Better fail of the high aim than be COlltellt w·itll the easy shot.

The fault, dear Brutus. is llot in our stars.
But in oltrsel'l'es, that 'We are underlings.

The higher roullds of the ladder tempt alld dare the spirit, for it is
the natural impulse of the soul to aspire, to climb, to press toward the
top. IIe who, knowing himself, det'elops his talents alld looks for
ward fearlessly will find Chance meeting him half way

7
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L ITTLE i"lel{ LITTLE is olle Roc/io artist
'who has mudc broadcuslill,11 pa)l. He has bllilt

him a palace ill mil/ioJloir("s ro'W ill Cillc;mlOti
as a reslIlt of toplf/arit." floil/rd IlIrnf/yh his £lIlcr-

lai"",cJlls In:CT the air.
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"~erfect Little Jack oCittle"
:l\Gatalie Says He's Faultless-and the House

that Jack Built is Veritable Air Castle Rising
Immaculate on Ten Thousand Songs

By Natalie Giddings

W OJ!EX 't"ho ha~'c )'carllcd m'cr his
't'oicc coming to t/rem through the

loud spcakcr ,,-('auld Sl.t'oon u'ith delight

could thcy sit in thi' studio 'i"itlr him, or

beside him on the piano bcnch, as guests

sometimes do at the Little /rome, He's

dl"l./Gslatingl.v at/mc/ive, The personality

Ihat puis him across for Ihe Radio audi

ellfC is C,,-'Cll more c'l.'idcnl 10 lite seeing
audicllcc. There arc flashes of the e)'c,
shakes of the head. smiles and half smiles,
and a s(ore of lillie geslures Ihat help 10

make the songs that he sings perfect.

H E'S perfect I
Fifty million Radio listeners can't be wrong when

they exclaim in one continuous concerted outbun:it of
letter-writing that Little Jack Little is absolutely

without flaw.
But because fifty million Radio fans. with some sort of

universal mental aberration. have been known to get an idea
of perfection where perfection never did exist, I went around
to cver}'one at station \VL\\' who knows Jack intimately, and
demanded. "\Vhat's the secret of
Little Jack Little's universal popu-
larity?"

They all said, in olle way or an
(llher, "He's perfectl"'

Few of them put the secret into
those words. Few !)(.'opJe ever arc

• fully articulate about their reasons
for following Little Jack Little all
over the dial to hear him play and
to hear him sing. Yet everyone I
a~kcd had the same id('a: that every
thing- he does is just exactly right.

"\Vhy Jack has the most perfect
control of a piano ] 've ever seen.
He couldn't make a mistake. Take
him away from the piano for six
months and he'd come back with
(lut practice and play just as he
always docs." That's what \Yilliam
"'to(;S';, musical director of the
Crosley stations, thinks about him.

"He's just so perfectly human
about everyt hing he does. He
couldn't sing the wron~ thinE:, or
do the wrong thing, lie wouldn't
know how. That's what make..; peo-
ple like him. They just feel that in
his voice." Grace Raine contributed
that remark. She should know if anyone does, ior she was
musical director of \\'SAl for five vears during the time that
Jack ''''as "barnstorming" all the snlall vaudeville theatres in
the country and was getting his big "breaks" as to time and
publicity at \VSAl.

Fred Roehr is the most accurate of the \VL'V pianists. He
marvels at Little Jack Little's technical skil!.

"I'll bet he never makes a mistake," Roehr wagered. "I'll
bet he practices everything he does until it's just exactly right.
\\'hcn he plays an arpeg-gio, every note's there. lie never

- misses..\nd did you ever hear him sing a note that was a shade
off pitch? That's more remarkable because he seldom sings the
melody of his songs at all. Be only accompanies his playing
with his voice."

OTHERS were ~urc Little Jack Little's success secret lies
in the fact that he does his whole act him~eJf; that hi~ act

is just a Little bit different (and the capital just slips in by
it ..elf): that he's so gracious; that his repertoire is limitless:
that he never repeats a piece of music so that it sounds twice
the !':ame.

Then I asked the· one person in the world who ought to
know best.

"lie's a grand person and J think he's just perfect," she said.
~hc knows. too. She's his wife. She lives in the perfect house
on the perfect street in the perfect suburb amidst the perfect
..citing- that Jack's perfection has been able to obtain for them
while they are still under thirty.

For Little Jack Little hac;; cashed in on his success. He has
boug-ht a home in Cincinnati and has settled down in subdued
ele~ancc that is as meticulous in its way as Jack's entertaining
i'i in its fashion.

There in this Cincinnati suburb, Hyde Park, he expects to
spend the rest of his days, surrounded by millionaires whose
wealth has come from efforts quite different than the twinkling
of Ilnger:o; and exercisiilJ! of voice that gave him his home.

Ten mites away, across sneral Cincinnati hills, is the Crosley
Radio corporation with the .. tuclins of "'L\\'.•There Jack i.::;

welcome at any time he wants to bring himself once more
before the Radio audience. Fewer miles away are the railroad
terminals from which fa~t trains will take him out to a thousand
vaudeville houses \\ here listeners will flock to see him, \\'hat
time he once spent studying ~ime-tables, he now can devote to
writing more songs, planning" more tricks, There will be more
successes, more money: for it's going to take money and plenty
of it to keep up the hou::.e that Jack built with his marvelous
finger::. has come to; the position he has now begun to carve

out for himself as the owner of a
magnificent home to which he will
return after every vaudeville en-
g-agement.

L CCKY boy, this Jack? Lucky,
perhaps, in having such remark

able talent in his finger-tips; lucky,
maybe, in having got into Radio
(Oarly; lucky, of course, in having
found the right wife to help him
along the hard road he's been climb
ing ever since he played at his first
Hadio station about eight years ago.

1\1 ore than lucky, however, in hav
ing indomitable ambition to succeed
and to get to the place where he has
now arrived.

"You're so young to have gained
all this," I couldn't help exclaiming
to )'Irs. Little-Tea Little, if you
call her by the name used by every
UII(;' who knows Jack.

". '0, we're not, if you consider
how lonK we've been determined to
have a home of our own just like
this," she contradicted me. "\\'e\'e
been married almost nine years. \\Te
doped, ran away from school-Jack

from ]owa State univer~ity, and I from an eastern convent
and it wasn't very long before we knew just exactly what we
were working for, and that we were determined to have it."
It was evident that she meant the splendid material success
that was so obviou~,

Tea said that speech with the air of one who announces,
"\Ve've setled down now to enjoy ourselves in our old age."

I laughed at her, She's only 24 now. \.vhat a baby she must
have been when she ran away from boarding school with the
young piano-player. She was turning on lights underneath
delicate pink chiffon shades in the pastel decorated guest room
at which I was gasping with delight. She looked not more than
eighteen; like a little girl playing house she seemed all the
time 1 followed her about to gaze upon the Georgian splendor
of that Hyde Park home,

Besides this chance remark about their marriage. Tea
wouldn't talk much ahout how Jack had started into Radio,
and about the past eiE:ht years.

"Oh, everybody read all about him in Radio Digest a couple
of years ago," she inc:isted.

A little later, talking about how different their life appears
now than it did a few years ag-o, she dropped a sentence that
sUg"g-csted she might not wish to recall past struggles by
talking- oj days E:one by.

.. ~ ometimes we didn't eat," she shrugged. That was all she
!'aid, but it W3S enough.

OTHERS told me how she and Jack had visited almost every
Radio station in the Vnited States when Jack was using

the Radio to gather up the audience that later would pay to see
him when he appeared at their local theatres. I could imagine
weeks between vaudeville engagements when Jack was winning
his followers and there was no pay forthcoming, Hotel bills
would go on whether or not there was a salary. Shoes would
·wear 011t. .\ppetit~s would make themselves known. :No won
der ]a"k sang with the ,"oice of one smiling' through tears,
"Enrything's Going to he .\1: Rig-ht Xow."

(Continued on page 1O~)
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d3d~B~J~th~eJt~PO·t
y ~ HN

Until Rude Life Rips It Asunder
and She Finds Reality and Love

By FRANK R. ADAMS
Illustrations by Dudley Glo)'lle Summers

D

SLO\\'LY she yielded herself to hi,:, embrace. ior the first
. time in her life she allowed her bosom to throb with the

ecstatic pain of pa~sion and her lip3 kissed back with
:-hy eagerness.

It was a crime a~aill'it the fitnes<, of things that the telephone
at her elbow should ha\"c jangled just then.

It ruined the background "he had so carefully prepared for
this. the crowning I11cmcnl of her yOUIlg life. It was out of key
with the softly !>hadcd lighb. the di:-tant music from the amuse
Illent park in the next block and the soothing June breeze that
breathed in througlt the open window.

)larityn had been sure that he would prol>o"e that ennin.'{.
what girl doesn't kllow \\ h~n a d~c1aration is coming?-and
she had wanted that supreme moment of her romance to arrive
in a setting worthy of it. .' ot for her the matter of fact avowal
in all office nor thc whi:-;percd and hurried revelation between
dances at a party. nor the cold pleading of a letter.

True. she was inexperienced of life: ninetccn protected years
had not given her much worldly wisdom: but instinct instructed
her in the craft of her sex..\lId so she had deliberately selected
this room for her engagement play, had arranged that there
should be nothinK to mar the perfection of her betrothal. lIer
mother. sensing this without words. had furth~red the program
with a discreet headache which forced her to retire early.

Sometimes ~irls reach maturity in a state of spotless inno·
ccnce that is fair all1azin~ in this day and age of sex-revealing
literature and drama. Marilyn was one of those immaculate
persons. She was a clean piece of paper upon which nothing

If Mr. Reade could stand
back of Phil. could ahe in
her inexperience contrae

diet the edicts of her
heart? She wondered.

had been .written. You felt thi~ Immediately upon coming in
contact With her.-her pre.;,ence was telegraphed to your mind
by an instant consciou ...ne~s of your own un\\ orthiness.

I T "-.\5 with thi .. feeling. almost of aba:-hed renrence. that
Phil Schuyler had made her acquaintance. had apparenth- ior

saken all other pursuib for her and had at la:)t put his fortune ...
to the te,.t in a faltering question that he had been surprised
t~ ha\'e .answered in :-0 warm and human a fashion. ] maRinc
dH,co\'ermg that a goddess ha ... a smouldering mouth and a
softly rounded body that ab~olutely melts in your arm... I lc
had ne\'er dreamed that with her purity could be combined ,1

re:-.pol1si\·e passion.. He \\.-ou.ld ha\'c been content to wor ... hil'
solo.-to be land I1ke tll1S 111 return was more than he h:Ht
dared hope for.

I t was an idyllic mating". Phil was talt, finely built. with
strong not unhandsome features animated by nen'ous alert
ness. He was the sort of mall never to goro\\" stale. You could
imag"ine him as perishing at the head of some forlol"ll ad\'cntur\'
or dri~'ing bOW-ali and. alone into the gu.lf of eternity but ne\"t~r
as dymg merely of Withered and unloved ag-e. To look upon
him was to acknowledge that it was a good world and that
after all our race has not degenerated. The power of him
swept you off ~;our feet if you happened to be a woman. but he
hJld a reser\"{' back .of it that could hold you up if he cared tn.
\ ou ~ould trust Phil Schuyler and people frequently did.

Pill I was .not yet wealthy bl;lt he was in a fair way to become
~o..\s a'-'slstant to the preSident of the citv's street railwa\
comp~ny .he was a logical candidate for a pO\vcrful desk in th;t
organl~atIOI} as .soon as there was a \"acancy.

:\tanlyn. til IllS arms~ was a white birch slip ag-ainst a back
~roulld of e\'ergreen pme. She seemed so slender. so wi ... tiul.
.;0 pale sa\'e for the he~lthy pink that irreg"ularly stained her
cheek. Her \"estal purity demanded the protection that Ill'
worthy man could withhold from hero

SAFE the.re in hi~ arms it seemed that no external po\\ e-r
~ . could brmg.her harm. could nlDle-.t her in her chosen ha\·ctl.
I?hl!. \\"a~ congClou.; of making a silent \·ow to that effect a:- hi ...
lips lIlchned to her.;.

··Lord...uppo"e someOne else had found YOU iir"t '
he had ..aid. • .
. ··The:y did,"' she admitted nai\Oely. "but I thought

! d \\ au for YO~. I was scared to death though for
lear you \\"~>uld hnd somebody else before you tripped
on"r me IYIlll.! "hamele.. !>h· in your path,"'

He laughed,-from the heart.
\nd tben the telephone punctured their backRround

and ripped in two the tranquil curtain that cut off their
fairy world from that other sordid, real one which
all the rest of us inhabit.

\utomatic~lIyo. :\larilyn. d~senR"aginR herself pan
way. turned III hiS arms and picked up the desk instru
ment to gilence the rl'peated clangor of ihe bell.

"Hello,"'
J t was a woman who answered, a woman \,..ho.. e

\"oice was high pitched under the stress of excitement.
"r must speak to :\lis~ :\larilYIl Fay," she was sa\'inlZ

with cluttered breathlessness. •
"This is :\1 iss Fay talking."
"Is :\Ir. Schuyler with you?"

'"\Vhy. yes." There seemed no reason to refuse the unknown
speaker an answer.

"lie has just proposed. has he not?"
This was downrig-ht impertinence. And yet the woman's

a~itation prevented :\faril:rn from hallg"ing up the recci\'Cr with
out replying, as she would ha"e been jUl;tilied in doing.

lmtead she temporized, lor canOt see why--"
·'Oh. I know he did. Ifs no use to lie to me. He told me

himself that he intended to in spite of 111y prior claim on him.
I just wanted to know if he had gone straig-ht from me to you."

Thi .. was infamou..;. horrible. enconsciotlsly :-.raril:rn de·
\ t'!ched h~r"elf from the ,.~1l1i-emhrace in which Phil still h<'ld her.
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Upatain a low moan indicated the room. Phil threw the door open, disclosing Mr. Reade, in hi••hirt sleeves, hold
ing with hi. hands the struggling wrista of hi. wife aa she toned on the disordered bed.

"\\'h)", what's the matter, dear:" he demanded, sensing the
rc\'ulsion.

She motioned him back. The woman \vas continuing to
speak.

"Listen, Miss Fay, I want you to give a message to ::\olr.
Schuyler. Tell him that Puss-in-Boob has just taken the tablets
he knows of."

"WHAT'S that?" )'Iarilyn caught sharply at the "ani::>hing
thread of conversation.

The only answer was a rill of high pitched. unmirthful
laughter clicked off by the recei,'cr restored to the hook.

~larilyn's mind after the dazzling shock was revolving in a
whirlpool. It spun around, but could ,!;ee no way to dart out.

Fortunately it was not hers to make a decision. Something
in the sudden sick whiteness of her face gave Phil a hint as to
the extent of the disaster, Perhaps her instantaneous crystal
lization into an attitude of aversion to him told him the cause
of it. Anyway, he guessed.

"That telephone call," he insisted questioningly. "it was from
~I rs. Reade, wasn't it?"

"She called herself PUSS-ill-Boots." :;\Iarilyn replied idly.
"She ~eemed more careful of her identity than you are."

Phil bit his tongue for the slip but regret and explanation
were luxuries he could not at that moment afford. "\\'hat did
~he say?"

"She said," the girl repeated the words slowly and without
emphasis, "to tell you that Puss-in-Boots had just taken those
tahlets you knew of."

"(;ood Lord!" rhe perspiration 5tood out on the boy'f: fore-

head. "1 didn't think she meant it. Let me have that 'phone."
He almost grabbed the instrument from her hands, and shot

a number into the transmitter with breathless haste. "I've got
to save her," he threw over his shoulder to Marilyn. "Even if
I can never square myself with you. You see that, don't you?"

~Iarilyn. amid the sorry brick-dust of her castle, could not
answer. Something cruel and horrible was leering out at her
soul from the place where a pleasant mask had been torn off.
Up to now she had never seen the raw sores of the world. She
could not comprehend. ~lrs. Reade,-why Marilyn knew her,
knew her as the alert, perfectly poised and smartly dressed
wife of one of her dead father's business associates. She was
one of those exquisitely coiffed, middle-aged women who give
the impression that they never relax their "manner" even when
sleeping. I t seemed incredible that the hysterical voice she
had listened to over the telephone was hers. How could she
have a prior claim on Phil,-she, a married woman with a
husband who gave her everything?

B UT PHIL was calling her house on the telephone and now
he was asking frantically for 1IT. Reade.

"J must speak to him," Phil was saying. "It doesn't matter
with whom he is engaged. It's a matter of life and death,"

After that there was a pause, during which Phil nervously
reported to ~rarilyn, "They say he is there but can't be dis
turbed. Good Lord!" A moment more and he turned his tense
attention to the telephone. "He won't come?" he repeated
incredulously. "Don't hang up,-wait! They've done it."

He dropped the telephone helplessly. "\Vhat shall I do?"
"\\'hat bas she done?" Marilyn countered quickly.
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UHere 1 am called
Marilyn, reaching to
touch the battered

form.

•

EITHER of them said good-bye. She heard the door close
without realizing that she had shut it herself.

The light was still burning- in the room she had arranged
for the proposal earlier in the eycning. Her mother did not
know that she had left the house.

The stag-e setting was just as she had planned it, undisturbed.
She looked at it almost with revulsion,-it was so false. She
turned out the light and raised the curtain and the window to
let in the gray and shivering reality.

Phil did not attempt to set aside her injunction against
seeing her again. She waited, possibly hoping that he would,
hut something, his conscience or her own reaction, had cut
through to his heart and he sank definitely below her horizon.

The City Traction Company had become involved in a dis
agreement with its employees over the question of wages. Phil,
as the president's secretary, had his hands full trying to juggle

(Continued on page ]20)
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H E .FI~LED the syringe trom the spoonful of liquid and
plllchlllg up the fleshy part of his wife's forearm near the

elbow he slid the needle under the skill, slantwisel and dis
charged the contents of the barrel.

":\pamorphia," he explained brieAv. "Jt will do the trick.
The rest is simply to keep her from going to sleep."

That proved to be an all night job, a job filled with tiring
routine, menial attentions. Before she got through ~1arilyn

thought ~he could imagine a little the numb weariness of
army nurses after a battle. The doctor came,-accepted without
comment the perfunctory explanation that Mrs. Reade had
taken the tablets by mbtakc for a headache remedy, com
mended her husband for his prompt and efficient action, admin
istered another hypodermic himself and left.

The whole thing was too puzzling for Marilyn1s mind to
grasp without perspective. The petulance of the womanj the
untiring gentleness of the husband, and the apparent perfect
understanding that existed between the two men who ought to
be Aying at one another's throats. all was contrary to reason
and the established order of things.

It was a very gray dawn when Phil took her home. She made
no protest at his accompanying her on that silent, dragging
walk but she did not invite him to enter her door.

"I hope you will give me an early opportunity to explain
what happened tonight," Phil was saying as they stood there
in the chill morning air, both conscious that some fermat fare
well must be spoken.

"That will not be necessary," ~farilyn replied in tones that
matched his OWI1. only very far awaYI "because I never expect
to see you again."

t"
!

-.

,

he arrives and send him
right up:'

There was power in his
tones even if the y w ere
gentle, and the young people
o bey e d without question.
Marilyn busied herself about
the room and }:>hil relieved
11r. H.eadc at the bedside.
The woman struggled as the
exchange was made Lut Phil
held her firmly.

She opened her eyes for
the fir~t time since they had
come In.

"Phil," she m u r m u red.
"It·s too late. You came hack
too late. I took the tablets.
'You won't have a chance to
break my heart as you\'e
been doing for the last two
months. Pre tty soon it
won't beat any more for you
or for anyone else. Tell me
I'm not old, Phil, that I'm
still beautiful,-for the last
time, tell me."

Phil gazed helplessly at
the others,-at the girl he
had told he worshiped with
unfaltering devotion, and at
the man who was married
to the woman whose wrists
he heid.

"Tell her, Phil," ~Ir. Reade directed
still in !hat casual voice. "E\,erythin;
goes tOlllght until we ~et her out of this:'

So Phil told her. ~larilYIl could almost
laugh at the sardonic irony of it for she
was anything but lovely no", and her
body where the ripped nightgown dis
closed it was someway not alluring.
~farilyn noticed that there was a brown
and yellow discoloration on her hip-an
old bruise, not yet faded away. She won
dered how she had come by it.

"How much longer will she live?" l\Iarilyn asked of the
husband, just to make conversation,-to be saying something.

"Can't tell," he replied absently. He was dissolving a tablet
in a spoonful of water. HAt a rough guess I'd say she could
expect to live twenty· five years yet.1I

"Didn't she take the poison,-the tablets?"
"Oh, yes.'1 }-J e paused, looking for something. "Yes, she

took them. But she told me about it right afterwards." I Ie
produced a case from his pocket and extracted from it a hypo
dermic syringe. f'This isn't the first time it has happened so
] know just what to do."

,
(

He seemed look
ing for someone.
One eye was
closed, his face
and body were a
ma.. of bruises.

11r. Reade, hald with hi):) lew wisps oi hair :-.adl)' disarranged.
and with his slee\'Cs rolll'd up in bu:-.incs~-like fashion, looked
up as they entered. nodded and returned to his task.

"Glad you came over," he ~aid casually. "1 don't like to take
the servants in on this and I need help:'

The tone of his voice shocked ),Iarilyn more than anythinsr
else had so far during this cataclysmal evening. lIe spoke as
if this were something all in the day's work, not a hideous.
unbelie\'able nightmare. that was swiftly wrecking the world
all about them. 1t was the tlrst time she had ever faced the
iact that real melodrama is never accol11J?anied by soft music.

''P IIIL. hold her down, will you." ).fr. Reade went on
g'l'ntly. "and ::\ri .. ~ Fa)'1 when the maid comes take the

h'lt coffee from her and tell her to let the doctor in as soon as

•

-..-

1fJ

"Taken an o\"erdose of medicinc,-poison or an opiate, I don't
know which. Anyway, enough to kill her. She said she was
going to, but I didn't believe she meant it:'

"Then we must go to hero" the girl decided practically,
"\\'c're the only ones who know. Perhaps we can save her.
It's only a block to their hOU5C:'

Phil seemed dazed and for the fin.t time in his life let the
reins of a situation slip from his hands.

Hatless and breathless. these two, who stood on the brink
of partnership. and a third. )'[i:-.tru5t. flapping a black veil
between them. arrived on the door~tep of the Reade homt.'.
The door was unlocked and they entered without ril1gin~.

Ceremony was banic;hed to some other time.
Upstairs. A low moan indicated the room. This door was

shut.
Phil threw it open.

I X ).L\XY respects it wa~ the sort oi a room that the "smart"
)'lrs. Reade mi/{ht bl;' expected to inhabit. The dainty, it

somewhat se\·erl.'. hang-ings and furnishinR"s were the correct
background for the meticulously tailored woman of the worM.
whom ),Iarilyn kliew.

But around the bed there was a curious clash of atmosphere.
It was much as if, on the stage, the property man had used
some of the furniture for the opium den scene in the setting
representing the banker's mansion.

There were two illcoll!{ruous tables littered with square
bottle~, glasses and cigan:tte stub:"> which had been carelessly
tosst:d at overtlowinR' a .. lJ trays. The contents of these table~
were contributing the stall.'. acrid odor in the air.

The bed itself was in the disorder of a ra\·ished temple. The
bedclothes were in a heap at the foot and ~\'('n the lower sheet
was pulled away from the mattress at one corner.

Mr. Reade,-she recognized him even in the tumult,- in his
shirtsleeve., sat on the ed~c of the bed holding with his hand ...
the struggling wrists of his wife.

She, the exquisitely coiffed one. was, for once, without her
starch. I fer hair straggled wildly over her pillow, her silk
nightgown, which had ollce been a marvel of lace, was now a
crumpled wfl:ck, torn in a dozen places and ripped down one
side. Her face was puffy and her eyes looked ~trallge. ~lariJYll
could not think for a moment what was the matter. Theil she
remembered that ).[r~. Rlade habitually worc glasses and that
now she did not have them on. ::\Iarilyn had never pictured
her without her rather smart pince-Ilt~7
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aCOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

cAMOS and cANDY
aCike 40,000,000 Listeners the Interviewer

Has Hard Work Trying to Find Them
by Mark Quest

W HO, why. what and where are A~IOS 'n' .\. 'D\
mostly \\"H ERE'

And this here kingtish. where doe:) he hang out?
Just about the time that .\mos 'n' .\ndy were jerked

back on the schedule from the going-out time of the older
members of the family to the Roing-to-bed time of the children
1{adio Digest picked on me to be the official Interrogator to
sally forth and bring back a few answers to three gunnysacks
and a bread basketful of inquiries kindred to the above,

That suited me all right. I'll admit 1 had a little curiosity 011

the matter lJlasmuch as 1 had received considerable assorted
information irom seemingly reliable sources that they were
to be found in person and simultaneously in _"cw York, Cbicago.
5t. Louis and Toledo. But after li:)tening to their own discus
~ions OHr the air the e\"idence seemed to be that they wer~

in New York with the Fresh .\ir Taxicab bu:)iness.
"Of cour,)e they are in Xew York," gushed )'larcella, lliiin .....

my paper knife to scrape out the bowl of her pipe-pardon. 1
mean flicking the ash from the tip of her cigarette as she looked
OHr some new pictures of Gladys Rice from the Xational
Uroadcasting company,

"\\'hat I mean is," she went on, "that you should take the Ne\\
York telephone directory when you get there and look up under
the A column for Amos or Amos 'n' Andy and then call them
up and have them come around in their Fresh Air taxicab and
take you out to their \"illa or whate\'er it is and then you can
get the information first hand,"

.. Listen. be }'ourself!" J answered haughtily. "Catch me
riding in that old pile of junk of a topless broken down garbage
collector they call a taxicab..\nd in Xew York! Say, when r
g'o to Xew York I put on a sepia derby. wear spats and carry
a cane. Haven't you got their address?"

"Xot the exact number. But if .you don't like the taxi idea
you could just get in a street car and tell the conductor to put
you off at Harlem avenue..\nd don't bump your hat on the
chandeliers as you enter the car-you know how it is in
:\ew York--"

"Listen, Marcella," I said. "don't tell me anything about
Xew York. 1 know the place like it was my own back yard."

,,[ only want to help. You know there are so many people
who want to lind out about Amos 'n' Andy."

WIIE~ in . Yew York do" as the Romans do and you'll get
attention and service. So I called a Fifteen-and-Fi\'e taxi

and told the chautfeur to take me to Harlem,
""'hat's the address?" he asked. And the look he gave me~

I could see it in his e}'e, he thought I was a stranger in the to\\ n.
.. Y' ever mind, that's my business," 1 an~\\ered. "Take me to

Harlem and I'll get where I want to go in my own way."
Likely as not he would want to steer me clear of any rival con

cern like the Fresh Air Taxicab and run up a big bill for me....
The next morning- 1 looked in the Times for the casualty li~t

as \\"e cut a swath up Broadway and around Central Park.
"ls this all roight?" asked the driver, jolting the car to a

stop as thouRh he had hit one of those granite bumpers you
... ec in the park there.

"Xo, it's not all right," I said, untwisting my ankle from one
d the extra seats in front, "and don't let it happen again,"

"\\·hat to do-just keep on dri\'in'?"
'"To Harlem, 1 told you."
·'\Yell. Harlem it is-right here. sir!"
"\\"hat-Oh-that's so. It's so dark here I couldn't .see. How

much do I owe you ?"
I rather hated to see him drive off leaving me there kind of

isolated like a stran~e adventurer in the wilds of the Nile. But
I started walking along looklllf{ for Amos 'n' Andy and their
office. I can understand how Stanley felt on his search for
Livingston.

It started out like State and Thirty-first street, Chicago, but
after I had walked back and forth for a half hour the same
places began to look familiar and still there was no sig-n of
•\mos 'n' Andy or their chattels. Pretending I was waitin~ for
somebody, I stood nonchalantly at the curb to gather my hear
inj.{s and decide what tn do. \ bi/{ friendly policeman of super
suntan complexion came up to me with an exprcs,ion that ~ain

a:, plain a" words. "This poor devil h lost and don't know \\hat
to do. I'll just give him a chance to a~k me where to go."

G OSH. how I hate to be patronized. he !Stood swinging hi...
club and watching me from the corner of his eye. Final1~

he asked:
"Stranger here;"
"Certalllly not," I snapped back and then added. "1 live here.
'·Oh. you do. do you? Excuse me. 1 thought you looked

w'orried about something."
"Xo. I'm ju"t restinR. J ha\'c a slight hcadachc--"
").Jaybc you're breakill~ out with ~ol1lcthing. There':-. con·

siderable 1'111allpox--""
t'. '0. I'm Ol-\.. now:' I fdt the Question coming to Illy lip ...

but how 1 dreaded it. ~[aybc I could lead up to it. "CJuite a
lot of colored folk::. liH around here. I ~ucss..•

"You should know;' he answered with a grin.
"\\'hat? ),[e? \Yhat do you mean:'"
'·\\"h)", you said you liHd here. didn't you-and you're

not blind--"
"I mcan I li\'e down town. 1 was ju~t here looking for a couple

of friends. that is, [ was looking for .\mo~ 'n' Andy-you kno\\
-hal ha! those Radio comedians. I think they've moved. [
don't seem to find them. You know where they are?"

"You live down town-\\'all street, I suppose," deep shadow"
were beg-inning to chase the friendly smiles from his dusky face

"Yeah." J answered absently, I have often heard of \Yall
street in connection with the names of people of affairs.

""'ell, it's funny you didn't see the Fresh Air Taxi buildint!
down there," he said with a cold glare from beneath his c10uderi
brow. "They have their own building right at the corner oi
\\'all street and Broadway:'

"Don't kid me," I said hJ know better than that. On the
lent, where are these birds?"

"They're in Chicago'"
"That's even funnier"· I laughed. "\\"hy, I just came iroll1

there because I understood they were here."

"WELL, I'm tellin' you, mister, they're in Chicago. r got
a friend who is porter on a Pullman and he knows 'elll

both hecause they talk that plantation dialect to him when
thE:y're travelin' and makes all the passengers on the train laugh,
They can talk it better'n he can."

"\\'ell. I'll be dogg-oned," was all I could say.
"Probably:' he answered, and went on swinging his club,
You understand this was taking place just at the time they

made their hrst switch from the ten o'clock Central Standard
Time period. r was just one interviewer added to the -10,000,000
listeners who were hunting all over the dials for .\mos n' Andy.

"\\"hy didn't you go to the Xational Broadcasting company
headquarters to look for them ?" probably the 40,000,000 listen
ers w('uld ask me if they saw my dilemma.•\nd the answer is,
"Just because the Xational Broadcasting company gave mc
the lead to go to Harlem."

"Oh, tell us all ahout it, did you see them? And what did
they say?" gurgled ),larcella as soon as [ got back to the office
in Chicago"

'·Don't talk to me, you and your ad\·ice to the Radio lorn.
\\"hat [ want now is a few sharp, short words with Al \Yiltiam
son of the. 'nc. Charlie Gilchrist of the Dailv _'ews or Bill
Hay, the incorrigible ,\mos '0' Andy interlocutor."

God protects fools, drunkards and little children. but he has
no mercy on professional interrogators, And would you heli~\"e

it, within three minutcs I sat at my own desk and had these
two lo:-t souls, Amos '11' .\ndy. on a double extension telephone
line talking to me from their own Fresh Air Taxi office.

"\\'ell, for Pete's sake. where are you:" was my first Question.
'·\\·e's riRht here in de office," said Amos.
'·.-\mo~, I wish you 'lId lemme answer de gennulmun, I is

de president," Andy cut in. I could hear him talking in a
mumble, apparently with his hand O\'er the transmitter,

"Dis ain't no hill collector..\ndy. Dis is ~Iark Ques what
wants to put us in de Radio Diges'-ain't dat sumpin'!"

"\\'hataH did you \\ant wid us?" came -\ndy's drawl o\'er the
·phone.
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"'t doesn't matter-just wanted to know whether you are
in Chicago or some other town, say Xew York."

"\\"ell, we is mostly here, \\'hat faw you wantta know;"
"\\'here were you born, .\ndy?"
"I was bawr. in Peoria in 1890."
"Live there very long?"
"1 lived there until I moved away,"
"\Yhen did you move away?"
"When T came to Chicac;o."
"\\"hat did you do for a living?"
"\\'orked on con.. truction-dat's what my pappy an' my

uncles was adoin' faw de business ob de family,"
"Did yOIl do all the thinking' fer the con:.tructioll bu ...iness?"
"\\'hat do you mean by dat:"
"You used your great intellect to save your back in heaving

of mortar, brick and lumber ?"
"~Ios' generally 1 did, But I turned out to he all actor."
"You did! From one stage to another, ] suppose, 1I0w did

you get that way?"
"Amateur shows and de minstrels, up de laddah, jest as

you say."
"Peoria was good to you, \ndy, Don't you cver long to go

back to Peoria?"
"Peoria ain't all what she u~ed to be, ).listah Ques:'
"\\'hat else did you do there, Andy?"
"I played in de mavin' pitchur 5hows. Das how I got to

be an actor."
"Then what?"
U\Yhy, a big boss produec.:r eame to Peoria and put on a whale

of a hig amateur show, an' he said I had de makin's of a great
showman, I ..aid, '\Yhas dat?' and he said, 'Come wid me, boy.
an' I'll give you a job wid a show.' So 1 went wid him an'
dat's how I come to be an actor. An' he tells mc how so's I
could go to de next town an' put on a show jes lak he done it."

"Yeah, an' dat's how .\ndy come to meet up wid me;' said
Amos, cutting in the cOI1\,'ersation.

"\Vere you born in H1ooming"ton, Amos?"
"No, Oh, no, sah, M i!>tah Ques, I was bawn in \~irginn.r.

Richmond, Virginny-das whcrc 1 was bawn."
"And are you an actor, too, Amos?"
"lie is dat," said Andy, cutting in again, "Amos is a Virginny

sugar cured ham."
"No, I ain't no ham," !>aid Amos_ "I ain't dat, Andy, like

~'ou is, I'm shoo null a regular actor, I was hawn in Richmond
111 18!HL And dar is where I gets my schoolin' 'ccilt when I
went to a military school in .\tlanta."

"Then you must have been a soldier in the \\"orld \\"ar.
Amos?"

"Xo, suh, I wahnt no soldier, I was a sailor. Yo' gets plenty
to eat in the navy."

"That's yo'. always a-thinkin' about sompin' 010' to eat.
That's your idea of what all de war was about. which was to
get de most to eat. de army or de na,'y," said Andy,

",\fter the war what did you do?" I asked,
"Oh, I got a job travclin' and ~ellin' tobac('o, An' then 'long

came this man that pUb on the local talent shows with rl'gular
stage scenery. costumes an' everything like a regular :--how_
An' he says, '..\mos, you look good to me, boy. How would

(
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you like to Jam my company and be a regular member of the
profession?' Dat shuah did make me scratch my haid and I
says, 1 says, '.\1 istah--'"

.. ..\mos, we knows what you said," boomed Andy, cutting in
again, "You said. ':\Jistah, which gets de most to eat, de
tobacco travclin' salesman or de perfessionat show man?' das
what you asks de man."

"\\"ho all is talkin' so much about eat but you, Andy?"
"\\'ell, go ahead an' tell de gcnnelmun what yo' had to do."
"l's goin' to do that, \ndy. ri~ht now. I's goin' to tell 'im

dat, De man say, 'Bl'foah yo' all iiggers you can manage The
Follies of 1919 for the Elks B<:neflt Performance yo' must take
special trainin' frum a mall who come from Peoria an' yo' goin'
tuh 11nd him at Durham, . ·o'th Carolina. His name is Andy

(Continued on page 124)

For once Amos gets
a chance to sit
down while Andy

stands.

Mystery: Who
are these two
mysterious white
men with the
happy d,arky
boys? See the
next Radio

Digest.
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CAREER of pioneer announcer an epoch in
broadcasting. His popularity is a story that's

always new and he can't keep away from friend
mike. But let A. R. Williamson tell the story.

~adio Means Life to

SEN KANEY
By Albert R. Williamson

A .' \uTL·~1 "\ wind whipped up ~lichigan avenue, and
out O\'cr the blue surface of the lake white caps danced
ill reckless abandon.
Sen I,alley, veteran announcer, looked out the

window of his ninth story office at the Satiollal Broadcasting
Company and smiled.

"You know," he drawled. without taking the slender cigar
from his lips, "it was just eight years ago this Xovcmber that
I broke into the broadcasting game and it looks as though I'll
nc\'cr get out of it."

Standing silhouetted b~fore the window, a far-away look in
his dancing eyes, he twisted the end of his tiny moustache and
was silent for a moment, dreaming of the things Radio had
brought him in those eight years.

To begin with, his name is not Sen at all but Alonzo \\'illiam
Kaney. You sec, his mother's grandfather's !lame was ,-\IOIlZO
\\'illiam ,\ndcrson, and he was a senator from Ohio. That's
bow people started calling him "Sen," and the name stuck.

Eight years aRo he was practically unknown to the' general
public outside of Chicago, Today, due to Radio, he is knOWll
where\"Cr a l<adio is heard-and that means that his name is
pretty much of a household word with some 50,000,000 peoplc
in the little old United States.

Xo\\" Radio has made scores of iuterE'sting personalities, all
of whom have profited greatly because they had the good for·
tune to become associated with a new and mysterious pastime.
Hut the real personalities are the young men-and some youllg"
women-who had the fore:-ig-ht to jump into the unknown
possibilities before the game became the estahli~hed industry
that it is today. Sen Kaney was one of the..;e.

L"lGHT years a~o Sen was a wandering youngster, about 2;,
J.2J years old, without any particular goal in life. He had
done some local theatricals and was popular among both sexe ...
at any 80cial event. But that popularity could not be tran:,>lated
into dollars and cents, and his personality was too young and
not widely enough ad\'ertised to deserve a prominent place on
a vaudC\'ille bill.

l\.adio raised him from that position of anonymity to the
rank of a celebrity; won him an heires!\ for a bride and placed
fame <tnd fortune at his feet, Today he is dean of announcers
and assistant to the manager at the Chicag-o di\'ision of the
:\ational Broadcasting Company-with such a strong follow
ing among Radio fans that he can't quit even when he wants to.
And therein lies a story that could only be plotted by the air·
waves.

It was 011 I\Ugust 19, 1.'HI:1. that a son was born to )'1r. and
:\r rs. G<:orge F. Kaney in Cincinnati. That was long before
the days of Radio, but only a few minutes before Sen began
hi .. fint announcing job. \\"hen he was but a little chap tht:
l"::aney..; moved to Oak Park, and in that elite Chicago suburb
S,,:n wa.; reared. lie went to .\ustin High School and after hi,.,
g-raduaticm his parents decided that he should follow in the
footstep:,> of some of his illustrious forcbearer..; and practice at
the ba". Subs{'C[ucntly they sent him to study law at :\orth
wc .. tern Uni\'l'rsity.

Young Kaney wasn't aver~c to colle~e life, but he w~s more
interested in humanity than dry case:,> and bar.. of lIlu ... ic harl
a much gnatl'r appeal than the bar of justice. He decided to
gin law \II) as a bad joh and set about to enjoy himsdf. He
did that-as he will him..;elf admit. H is social grace, plea..,ill4"
IH.'rsonality and sua\'ity brou!{ht him the manag("r:-;hip of till'
famous Hal Tabarin. the dancing rendezvous in the Ilotel
Sherman. There he learned mallY thing-.. , a.., one would hy
dealing with a multitude of personalities. situations and conrE
tions-and that was in the days before Prohihition. Rut it ab,)
won him a wide acquaintanccc;hip among the notables and near
notables of public life. the theatre and nH'n about town. Rut
even that was beginning- to bore when the "'orld "'ar came
along and gave men something tie\\" to talk about.

WHEN .\mcrica launched her power into the world con
flict. Kaney Raw an opportunity for llew ath-entllre com

bined with patriotiC' duty. and enlisted in the :\"avy. He went
to Pelham Ra\" and soon he wa:, one of the ... martest lookinl.!

Eight year'. ago this handsome a-entleman, Alonzo Wit·
Ham Kaney, was a wandering youngster'. What? You
don't know who Or' what he is now? Why it'. Sen Kaney,
veter'an announcer of the Middle West and now chief of
the microphone men at the Chicago studios of the Na·
tional Broadcasting company. Sen waa a restle.. young
fellow in 1921. He had tried many thing. until Radio

came along and made him happy,

ensigns that ever graced the uniform. Chasing submarines,
however, was llOt so exciting after the lirst few months, becau<;t:
there weren't llIany, but life on the ,\tlantic gave Kaney a llew
outlook on life. a beautiful coat of tan and a joy of li\'ing. after
the years of night life and briRht light'>.

\\'hen the war was onr he came back to Chicago and decided
to become a regular business man. He had. he found, many old
acquaintances alllong older husinc,.,s men, and he soon found
others among- the younger set. During his years at the Bat
Tabarin he had learned considerable about the markets, and
that seemed to be about the most exciting thing connected
with bu~itle..;.. life. So he hecame a grain and commission
broker,

The grain and commission bU'iiness wa .. RoillR' along \'ery
well-thank you-at the end of that year, but something new
was beginning- to pique the young grain merchant's curosity.
A couple of bo)':'> had a m'w-fang-led "wireles,.," set up at the
Edgewater Beach hotel, where I"::aney was livin,l{. and this thing
of heing- able to pull cOIl\·cr .. ation .. out of the ether was
fascinating-.

\\-hcll the \\·estin~hou...e Electric and )'Ianufactllring Com
p;wy opened l~hicago\ pioneer station, KY\\', 1,aney went
up to the studios with a friend of his.

"I didn"t know what it was all about," he <lays, "but T \\"a-;
willing- to lloarn. I wanted to see just how one of these station ...
looked. ThE' amateur ..;tation at the hotel had so intrigued mc
that I spent I;"e dollars on a couple of bonks on Radio
but they were ..;0 technical that an engineer would use them only
for refercl1c:e. But here was an opportunity to see for myself
just how thi:;; business of ~ending out voices and music wa ..
worked out."

He did h("~in to find out what it was all about. but not ill
olle night. ] n fact, he heC<lllll' ... uch a regular \'isitor at thl'
studio that nn~ night someone ;lsked him to throw a switch
or somethinJ!.

"They paid me for doing- that," Kaney recalls. "and that was
the end of allY thought r mi~ht have had about 110t gettin~
into broarlcasting'. They couldn't ha\'e hired me to keep away
from the stlU!ios after that."

Then one lli.~ht some one asked him if he would like to
annoullct.' a pro~ram. That W3S in the days before announcers
wcre gi\'~n formal auditions the ...ame a~ any singer. Some on~

sho"ed a hun dIe of typewritten cal <Is into his hand'! and told
him to read one just hefor~ earh nlllllbcr. lie did as he was
told-and th~ KY'" official~ liked it. He was g-iven a job
as part time announcer. Thrll one day an entertainer failed to
..ho\\· up and I' aney admitted that he could playa little and
... illl.! a littl(' tContilllll'rl on page 103)
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W IfEX it came to the age of chivalry one did not require a
detailed descriptioll of the lish< to sec King Ilenry, the

queen, her attendants and the whole panoply of color. You
heard the queen's anxious pleading with her king not to joust
with the Black Knight. You saw it all with the clatter of the
hoofs, the clang and thud of steel aKain~t armor, the shout ... ,
the cries alld the wailing. The startling reality of the picture
made your heart pound, YOllr blood run faster.

Then with a roll of drums the medieval passed and we were
cOllHyed to all upper room in a modern hotel. .\ husband and
wife arc ahout to take a steamer, home-bound. You are not
told the city or the country where they are. But suddenly they
;Ire terrillcd hy an tiphea"al of the floor, a swaying of the walls.
Thl'.\· are in the mid"t of a terrific carthfluake, The door is

I COlltinued 011 pag-e 10;:')

e5ALUTE
Gj{ERE'S to Bold Pioneer

Not A/raid to Spend Big
Money 011 Big Ideas

By Marshal Taylor

R \DIO A. rEHIC \ lu ... a new dish on the hanquet tahle
as the contribution uf l!'~!~'. thanks to good old
\\ {'stinghou~c

1t came c1o"'J: on the hed... of the ninth annivcT:,ary
of the hrst program on the Hst regular broadc3:-ting" station.
r.;. nK .\-another gift frol11 (hi:,
falllous institution.

Living up to ib traditions. \\'C;,;l
ing-hou'ic has inaugurated a :-upcr
latin~ series of tapc~tried pre ...cn
lations which blend the musical
and the drama in ,·j\"id pictures
that hold and fascinah: the ~t"lec

t1\"e listener to the end. The:-.c
Jlrt'~entatiol1s are cal1t;'d Salutcs
l'ach a trihute to some form of
indu.;,;try.

The Salutes came at a time
when many were beginning to
think the !(adio program de ..i~n
l'rs had ju..;t ahout exhausted their
ing'l'lluity for new 1'lTecbi. The
most n'greltable feature wa" that
thl'se hap p y inllovatitllh wcre
ohligt.'d to take a place ill the eVl'lI
ill!{ schedule ahead of SOllie of the
otht'r progralllS of less merit.

But the fact that the lirst one
\\ as ;lllllOUlllTd in ChicaR'o for the
hali hour pl'riod from six·thirty to
se\"t'n did 1I0t pre\ l'llt forty mort.:
or !t':..s callous Radio editor" and
co!ulllni .. b to attend thc formal
opening arral1~ed by ).[1'. Ed ).Iatt
son at the COIIg're!'s hotel. Thc
program itself might he antici
pated as "just another," but ant.'
liner would be hored with Ed
).Iatt!'on as the ever genial ho.;t.

T lfERE was a bufft't adjoil1ill~
the old K Y\\' studio \\ here the

gUt'"t ... had been invited to !'it and
listen. . 'ice chairs and lounge ...
were ranRed around the main
rollin, but everybody was m3kin;.:'
merry with the appetizer.. heyond
the portieres, Then came the pre·
liminary allnOUncen)(~nB throu~ I

the amplitier in the reception room.
The portieres parted. The forty
hard working' writing men tiltend
through and sat in tIll' circle of
chair ... They came l11ullchin~s3lld
wiche:->, prepared to gos"ip ano
listen between times.

But it didn't work out that way.
. ·ollody expected the church-like
hush among the listeners that fol
lowed, :\0 one had calculated the
effect that could be produced hy
a lifty-piece symphony orchestra
playing in unison with a choir of forty \'oice__ sinf.t"ing ill
man'elous harmony unhampered by word articulation:;. E\'t.'ry
thing el!'e was forKotten as thi:-. magic curtain ascended and
re\'ealed a new kind of a stage set hy a new kind of craft that
stirred emotions through new sources of contact with thl"
mind's eye.

It was a marvelous pageant that began with man's first
conquest of the iron are from the earth. And it swept across a
background of colorful melody that reflected the ad\'ance of
steel frolll century to century. The lines of the drama wen'
\'idd and full of subtlety. They were spoken hy skilled artists.
You not only saw and felt with the personalities of tlte chara(,"
tel'S hut you were <lwakC'ned hy a word or two into whole \'ista ...
drawn from pictnre:-> stored away in your mind from illlllre:-+
sion~ that had ))eell cfl'ated hy reading numherle,;s hook ....

,
•

A scene from the
inaul"uration of
the Westinghouse
Salute. Time,
1559; characters,
the Queen, Kinl
Henry and a page.
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However Senor Cugat came toI
get this simian cast of counte-
nance from the most famous voice
of the air, Graham McNamee, is
a mystery. But here he is after
four dipperfuls of that sparkling
aqua pura generated from the
Village pump, as Senor Cugat
sees him, and ready for tbe first

little whoop of 1930.

If}

And Luck to You"
His Own Impressions
at Fred Smith's
Year of 1930

This is Jack Don
ahue, f a m 0 u S

comedian and
hoofer, who is
not lis ted at
all u n d e r Mr.
Smith's particu
lar mention as
among those
present. But the
artist heard him
as a master of
ceremonies dur
ing a recent CBS
program and as·
sumed t hat if
one thousand
were present
Jack certainly

would be one.

With Columbia
represented by
Major White the
National could
not do less than
have for its offi
cial spokesman
its president,
Mr. Merlin H.
Aylesworth, who
stands here with
a glance toward
Jack Donahue
on the opposite
page as much as
to say, "H 0 W

did you get in
here 1"

Senor Cugat Sketches
Of Radio Notables

Banquet to the

"Happy New Year

II To contemplate any Radio ban
quet without Major J. Andrew
White at the head of the table
would be like arranging a great
broadcast program without a
microphone-and the billowy rib
bon to his eyeglass is the official
ensign to indicate that he is pres-

ent and voting.
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L ~I S T ,,"
t,;:' hi Irll..

COil} iOIl of 111 ('
I'm', life of Setll
['arkl'r. H.~ ...:rill's
a letlcr /0 tilt' t di
tor. . 11/(1 ill the pic
ture II l' r (' ;:, t sec
1/1', Pllil/il'"' Lord
author alit! dirt'c
tOT, Sfr011[lly .HIS

I'eeted of ", ill (J
mixed up '<."ith the
si1lging uhool mas
ter ;11 !i () III C "\'a,' .
.Yo douht th('sc arc
Ille I' e 0 J> I e lIeord
tllroll!lll tile X Be
"dragnet.n

-

it 'cause it w~:)f~'t co:.! nothing.. It'~ f,un.nv \~ha! you can enjoy
when thcre am t a pnce taK" to It. am t It ~ \ ou ve been so nice
ter hang around while wc'\"e been rehearsing 'we want teT" do
~otnething extrie for you. \\'e\'e got a real nice entertainment
here. The fust selection Oli this c\·elling\, programmie is Jingle
Bells. It has a real nice er-er-er'--

~l \RTHA: Jingle,
SETH: That's it. It has a real nice jinf{le to it. Singil1:.{

school arise. (Little commotion.) The singing school has
now arose and will sing Jingle nells. '

JIXGLE BELLS-Page 210.
SETH: The singing school sct down. (Little commotion.)

fhe second number on this evcnillA"s performance is a solf
by Lizzy. She'll render Grandmother's .\d\-ice. Could :yr'lI
sound a note ter show you're here. Lizzv?

LIZZY: (Sing a note a little nasal.) .
S ETIl: Thank ~'er. That was the \"oice of our own Lizzy

Peters and sh~'s now going ter sing her 501010.

GRAXD~IOTlIER'S .\DVICE
(Father Kemll's SOIlg' Book)

SETH: That was fust rate. Lizzy.
LIZZY: 1 put lots (If feeling into it.
SET I [: You done tint. That was the voice of Lizzy Peters

singing to you" I think it's well to announce at this time that
(Continuerl on pa~e 112)

and a'ter our concert I swan about e\'ery other pcr:,on in the
l"nited States and his brolher ..at down and wrote lh letter:;,.

"\her that we sanA' for Wlw at Cincinnati. \\'tic at Hartfurd
and I don't know how mallY othl.'r :-tations_ ::\ow I gues..; rn'
told you all about mp,elf but I don't \\ant anybody to accu ..e
Ill)' young friend :\1 r. Lord" ith ha\"ing anything to do with
thi~ here letter bec3lhe he might not like it for me to cOllie
ri~ht out like this and spilt the Boston berries (beans). Hut
if you waitt to see something he wrote himself you will hnd
one of the things he calls scripts folded Ul> in the next sheet.

SETH PARKER'S SIXGIXG SCHOOL

By Phillips H. Lord
SETH (raps for order): I guess it's time fer the megaphonies

here ter be turned on. Come ter order, leI's gil calmed down
here. ,,"ow shush while I give my little speech. <Clears throat.)
l.\DIES and GEXTLE~IE" and \\'O~IEN and CHIL
DRE)\" harking to us O\'cr the Radio, we've got a surprise for
you tonight what perhaps will ...ort of tickle you. \Ve're going
to put on a concert for your benefit.

L\ITH: BE~EFIT? That sounds like we was going to
take up a collection.

SETlI: Hold on, Laith, dOll't git excited. (Clears throat.)
\\"t:'n~ got some !'olo numbers and some show numbers and
we wallt you tcr hc our gue .. ts. I think you'lI sort of enjo,·

•

,

to a) at the ...in~ing' school (.-onnrts.•\II the papers has thing ..
, about us, 1 he Jone ..port ()lht.'r\"cr has sOl1ll,thillg ill it
nuy '\\c k about Seth Parker bl·in here and there at different
Vlac{' .." Ileft~'s a peace J!,a .. tl·d on thIS ~hcet "hich rill ..cndin·
for further proof. It sa:n:

"T If E ""omen's City Unh met \\ith ).Irs, St·th Parker U,l

the Mh. The topic of dl~cussion was The Farmer's
Proolem. At the end of the mel,ting" a \"ote showed the good
ladies to be unanimously in fa\or of the prohh:m, and a COnl"
mittee \\as appointed to a~k <;OllH:boc.1y what the problem was."

""ell when the committee a!;ked me what the problem was 1
told them but the thing I wanted to show was that it men
tioned Mr!;. Seth Parker which proves that there had to be a
:'.Ir. Seth Parker or it would be \Vidow Parker for I aint ne\'er
hurd of a woman by the name of Seth yet.

There aint no reason to be !lertickler curos about me. 1'm
just plain Seth Parker, law ahidin and peaceful Illostly. Some
folks admit I have a tolerable bit of tatent fer my sing:illg"
"'chool. And that must be so or why would there be so much
to do about it. \\'hen :younK ~Ir. Lord heard us he vowed Wt'
oUA'ht to make a big hIt with the Radio listeners. So he dick
ered around with sC'me of the broadcasting stations and madf"
"ome kind of arrang:ement with Rill Caw or r guess he called
\\·mCa. Their smart young enJ,{ineers brought up !'ome doo
hicku5 meA'aphonies and ~trul1g tht'm around the sintring schooJ

By Seth Parker
Or Hb Gh'l-.;t

Dl'dr editor:

W
II L .. • I h(:<I.d how <I lot of folk,.; all on:r the country
wa~ \\rtlin' and pl· .. h:rinl{ around CUfOS to know .Iil
alu.ul Ill)' private li'l,.', I Ill.:gcred alriKht J mig-hi j.t:!'ot
.... \, dl :-.t:t do\\ n \\ Ith Illy-;elf and tell e\'crythm",

which ain't much.
It makes me m.,,1 when smart .\Iex that don't know bcens

dtclaire Seth Parker aint nothin but a stretch of the imagina
lion. They mi~ht jc~t a" \\(:11 come right out and 'iay I ail11
J1nbody, or ~Iartha aint nobody or even :\!r. Bilow Peabody,
prt.'!'ident, secretary ,and trc-a!)urer of the Better Business Bun'au
of Jonesport, :\Iaine, aint nobody. 1£ them same jacku!'\st:"
would us', their long ears to heer with they could heer us any
~ullday night 0\ er the ~ational Broadcasting company dra.Lt~
net ... They probahly would !'ay there ain't eve II any town by
the name of Jonc!Oport even though any map of ).laine will
~how where it is ri~ht above the town of Bar 11 arbor.

I don't meant to Ret all riled up about this but if they are
l:oing to know all about my personal and private affairs they
might as well know the facts. I aint denying that a young'
('olleg:e chap by the name of Phillips Lord who lives clown at
Xcw York madt, me: famous by writing the thin~s I'm sCPP0l:f'rl
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L ILLIA.V ROTH wills her tIna ill tlJis album
of tlu Fair of the Ai,. baouSl: she is a Para

mOl/lit girl alld is not Paramount !,art 0/ the CBS?
Bl'Sities she has alrl!udy beel~ flltroduced to the

Columbia audience olld 1110dc good, praise be.
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Y' UX VB Dl r r.lLLE---.olld d.Jc·sn', shr simply
IroY' up 10 til,' rorli, t'lfp/llJnJ' of her IIQme j,~

this d,armj"!1 /,lrotoflra/,"" !fo!'!')' lis'~"~'rs ar~
II,,')' tt'!lo IIt'l'" h.·r tn','r 'lit' KI·., t(·(J~·.·J' Irol/l Los

.1"!1'·/s (dIJ/I't qlll'stiolJ that sr,'lIillg).
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M ·INJORIE ELLIS PILVEY br,qoll moklllg
this a bl·tfrr olld brighta' 'It'orld 'If:llm her

ttlrj'/lls first alll/Dl/llerr{ hcr arri'l..ol. She uotllrally
yrar.·j!ll!cd to Brood'll'oy-t"I'U sllr married, Gild 1lOW

s1l(' is ill Radio tlrulIIo lit It'CCO, Minl/eapolis.
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FN.l.\'CES KE.\'.\'EDl" dOl/lJtlcs.s holds tile
Ullit/lIl' distil/crimi of beill!! the Dilly promillent

IIIl1sical fOlJ/cd\' lind }//o~'i(' star to ou"~ her O'WIt
llroodens/illg siatioll. Wi KS, at Gar)', belong.s to
her alld she mo)' bl' hcord that! all)' aftcnloo,~ at

2:45 Crlltral Tilll£'.
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L ls,l LISO.Y.l siml'l)' has to take off that beo7.-')'
('0111[1 011(1" ill a 1.dll'/r to rt',a her 11£'ck. s,,~

sillgs thoJ.' quoilll and d"/i!,','!lIl folk SOIl{IS from
the Basqlh' cOlmfr)' 11'<"1'" H [P, Phi/add"";,,. Her
':.'o;cI.' carr;I'S JOII .sfroitlftt to Staill alld rUl1l0llce.
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M.JR}' JrCO}' of the SEC choral orchestra
is allolhey Radio star 'Who Wltst have her

felillc pet Ilrar her most of the tiJl/c. She rescI'ed
Luckit)) 'wltt'/1 he 'WO.f a l1ackstof/{' 'luoi! aJld botf,

have bem l/lcky ever since.
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on. Pete Le Seur wand his hand in a big gesture and
re:'.umed his translation.

"'E says hees heart ees heavy bicause 'e is afrad hees pip
pIes 'ave moch trobble. So J e ees ride out in de mountain an'
ave talk weeth thees' 11ljuns." Jess' eye went to the speaker

and became contemptuous. Pete was not much as men went.
lie beat his wife and he let his children starve for months at
a time. JJ is presence was barely tolerated in the settlement.
1t <:,ccurred to Jess .that he was making the best of this oppor
htl1lty, Old Hed Bird spoke and the young fellow Jet his eyes
go back to Jean. She smiled at him and Jlis heart leaped.

"'E says," Pete was speaking again with many gesticulations
"some o,~ the .chief ha," the ai' men they don' Jak thees. TheY.
know w lte plpples WIll get keel. Byrneby hoss soldiers come
w~eth the ai' Grer Fox-;-weeth ~es General Crook-han' ther.
will keel heap Injun. fhen 11lJun go back han' they ain t
got not'ings honly trobble.

"'E says mebbe some \V'ite man ride out an' mak' medicine

bucks-including Jess's hired hands-had doffed the ragged
garmt:nts of the white man to smear their bronze bodies with
war paint. At the present moment they were somewhere
beyond the first range of red streaked mountains, contorting
their naked limbs in wild dances, while the squaws thumped
on the rawhide drums and the chiefs held council in one of
the ~l1loky lodges.

Of these things old Red Bird was speaking and of his own
~ffection for the white 111anl using many words after the fash
Jon of his people, who must first circle around a subject, and
then-very slowly-back into it. Jess listC,lled absent-mind4
edly. 1I e had heard all of it before from his dark skinned
laborers a dozen times. And while he listened he was WOll
dering how long it was K.0ing to be before the conference was
ovcr and he could take] ean off to one side to show her the
ring which he had brought for her.

The cloud ~re\V darker above the mountains, The sound
of distant thunder came from its depths. Old Red Bird droncd

What mattered the Indian. when Jean'••unbonneted
beauty was there to feast his eyes on?

I

the \'alley: a scattering of du.st·stained team,..t~rs, who had
been haulill~ supplies over to the a~ency; ~lacLeod and little
Pete Le 5cur. The latter was sittlllg in the dusty roadway
beside old Red Bird. who in days gone by had led his peop:e
in many a battle against the white man, until hc had learned
the futility of warfare and had settled down to make the best
tlf things. The Indian was talking, immobile as a statue. rigid
of feature. letting the words fall in slow deep-toned monotony.
Between his long-drawn speeches, Pete Le Seur interpreted,
with many gestures and inflections.

I T \VAS the old story. Someone with influence wanted a
strip of land. Someone in \Vashingtoll had broken another

treaty. As usual the agent was incompetent and had only
a~n~ravated matters_ .\nd now two hundred youn~ Ogalblh

ALLIRST

The

Illustratiolls Bv Edward Ryan-
Jess of the West Must Choose

Between Life IVith Love or Death
for H0110r-A Tale of the

Qga/lalla Wars

A
.' ISOLATED ran;.{c of mountain." ro."c in the cast; their

tlanks were streaked with red: patches of btack-~fl'en
t'lllber stood oul in gloomy contrast along the hlg-her
I'l..aks whose eroded summits made a weird dC-.jg-ll

;l~ainst the sk)'. A thunder-cloud was creeping Olll frolll
hehind them. The eight log cabins and the trader's store at
~la~Lt:od's looked "cry small in the midst of the wide ~agc
hru."h fiats which stretched away beneath that formid:tble wall.

That afternoon Jess Thompson came riding in acro."s th ...
Jonely plain. Town lay more than one hundred mile:'> behind
him. \Yhen he saw the dirt roofs of the cabins breaking the
long monotony of the ~ray sage, his big body swung fo~warl(

in the saddle and his dark eye" glowed. It seemed to hun a"
ii the last few miles would never end.

Three days to town-and not much of a town at that-~

day to do his errand. and tl~ree days for the ~et~trn. ).'1\1.:
rc~ult of his week's round tnp was enclosed wlthm a httl..:
packet, less than all inch each way. His coat was rolled ,up
hchind the cantle of his saddle; his vest wa~ open. AappII11.!'
to the motion of the pony. Now and again his hand went to
olle of its pockets. So it had gOlle at least once every hour
durill~ the long homeward journey, to make sure the I>ackct
wa" still there.

The mountains loomed before him, growing plainer ill
detail with e"ery mile. \Vithin their fantastic folds he could
make out the canyon where his work lay.. For the p~st :rca~
he had been doing- well up there, employlllg a multitude ~)t
ragged Og:allala bucks on a tie cutting- contract fa: the rail
road which was being built nearly two hundred nllies aw'!'y.
I:ut his eyes did not wander toward the dark green cren,,:
between these red rid~es now: thev remained fixed ul>on the
c1u"ter of dirt roofed cabins about 4 lacLeod's log tradill:.::'
p:;t. And his hand remaint>d in his vest pocket. He wa~
thinking of the trader's daughter, Jean; thinking what shl.'
\\ould say, how her eyes would Ii~ht up when he unwrap,?ell
t' , packet and opened the tin) box to let her see the rllll.":"
\' :lich he had brought her.

R t .. "C were not what one would call the regular thill~
111 that part of the country. As a r:u1e. Wltt.'1l a man \\.on

a girl-which was not :0 very often. ma ...much a....the ~1r:1..;
\\ere few and far between-the engagement was a bnef affair.
\nd the!'e two did not intend to let their's be any longt:r than

l'ould be helped. But the iriest was llC?t due frOt~l I:'ort
Laramie ior a mouth yet, au Jess had an ldea that thIS little
hoop of gold, with the amethyst setting, would gi\'c hi'!
"weetheart happinc"s. .

50 he came riding into the little settlement that ~ul~ry att
ernoon with his mind set 011 seeking her out and shpPlIl1{ til\'
present upon her linger. And when he found the I>opulatioll
oi the tradiul{ pOt>t-who numbered twenty souls in all-g-ath
ered before )IacLeod's store. he did not pay much heed to
the suspense which was hanging over them. The Indian... it
seemed, were out. But the Indians had been out bdot(,
"-hen a man is young such things do not amount to much
compared to love. And there was Jeal~, standing on the s~ep
hefore the trader's store. The old-fashIoned sunbonnet which
s.he was wearing could not extinguish all her beauty; and tlH:
linsey gown was unabl~ to hide the finel~ess of her figure'.
]l'ss dismounted from IllS horse and took hiS place among the
men beside MacLeod. And his eyes remained on her. \Vhat
matter were the Indians to him?

:\[acLeod's wife was standing in the doorway of the store.
grav haired and anxious eyed, with one lean hand resting on
the "shoulder of her daughter. Even Pete Le Seur's fat squa\'..
was here, squattin~ placidly off to one side, wrapped. in a
hrig-ht red bhl.l~ket, with half a dozen beady-eyed c1l1l~ren

huddled like quail around her. The men wer~ ranged 111 a
semicircle; some stolid farmers who were breakll1~ land down

By

9 REDERICK R. c!3ECHDOL T
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The flames apraD" up, revealinl
the lean copper face. of the war
riors, and the fierce maUln.nt
faces of the squaws with the blood

thint in their eyes.

talk weeth thees' chief:-.. Ed'c el'S good man, llll'bbl' ~o the
Injun:.; listen to him an' ~o hack no\\'. 'E says eef Jess ride
Ollt there. the Injulls weel IJdj've hees words bicause they
know he is got straight tongue."

The eyes of all the group were turned on Jess. Old Red
Bird met his gaze and nodded. ),lacLeod spoke up.

"Sounds sensible:' said he. Jess looked wistfully at the girl
!>eiore the door of the trading post; he squared his wide
shoulders.

".\11 right," he said. "I'll go:'
"Better take an interpreter:' :\IacLeod told him. The

)'oun~er man's brow .. drew together.
"1 suppose," he murtered. "it's got to be that lousy half

br~ed.·'

The trader's cabin was beside the store. \\'hen the others
had departed Jess found his sweetheart in the little log' walled
li\·ing room. His horse was waiting outside. Pete Le Seur
wa'S saddled up and ready. The afternoon was drawing past
its middle. So he had barely time to open the little packet
aud to slip the ring upon her linger-to listen to her tirst
words of surprise with the note of joy ill them. Then he
hl'1d her in his arms and he kissed her good·by.

"Three days from now I'll come back." he promised her. and
he rode away with Pete Le Seur toward the mountains above
whose fantastic summits the thunder-cloud was hanging like
an enormous black curtain.

1_9 THE background a circle of stark. silent peaks. Here
in the center, a huge bowl of vivid emerald with dark

patches of lodge pole pine along the upper slopes. L'pon the
Jip the figure of a naked hor~eman, as motionless as the
granite crests berond, Down on the floor of the depre~sion

where flowers nodded in the lush grass beside an ice-cold
.. tream. the brown, sharp pointed tepees of the O~allalas, In
the middle of the village, the lodge of Spotted Horse, who
h:d the rest of the chiefs in council.

lie was sitting in frollt of the entrance. with his legs crossed.
wrapped in his blanket, smokin~ his long stemmed pipe with
the carved bowl of red stone, gripping in one hand the rawhide
tether of his saddled POll),. .. 'ear hy. before their lodges, the
other members of the council sat holding their grazing mounts.
On all sides the squaws were hurrying among the tepee5,
preparing to strike the camp. Across the little 5tream a
number of the boys and younger bucks were rounding Ul)
the ponies,

I t was the passinR of the third day since Jess had left
MacLeod's trading post. Three nights of slow, long speeches
within the lodge of Spotted llor"'e. of patient listening to the
harang-ues of the youllR"er chids and oi one or two bloodthirsty
old fanatics. But he had ~aillt'd hi .. ['loint. Today the rene-

gades \h'rc: to begin their return to the agency. He :'3t
within the open space before the tepees of the head men and
Pete Le Seur lounged be .. ide him. Thus they had been wait
ing for two hours, while the leaders sat cross-legged, holdil1l:t
their ponies. expressionle ... s as so many copper colored
sphinxes. The eyes of the white men were not on these leader ..
now. nor on the bu~y squaws whose clamor rose from all part:-
of the village; nor on the lean limbed young riders who were
rounding up the ponies. They were watching the naked
horseman on the rim of the bowl.

That morning shortly after sunrise a warrior had departed
on a fleet pony for the ...age brush lowlands where a score
of the wilder spirits were rO\'ing in search of trouble and
of g-Iory. For some reason of their own old Spotted Horse
and the other leaders were awaiting" the messenger's return
hefore they put their pipe,., aside and rose to their feet. upon
which signal the squaws would begin to strike the lodges.

"1'11 feel casier when that messenger shows up," Jess said
quietly.

"B Y GAR!" Pete answered rapidly. "Semet'iugs ees hap
pen. I don' lak thees."

The sentry was wayinl{ his extended arm in a wide gesture.
The movement changed abruptly. His "oice floated down
into the village: a shrill long cry, as wild as the call of a
hunting wolf, It seemed as if the whole camp had responded.
A hundred voices rose to meet his; the shrieks of squaws, the
shrill ululating yell of warriors. uniting in a fierce chorus, The
place was pandemonium. Dogs barked, men ran into the
lodges and emerged brandi ..hing their weapons. Old Spotted
Horse was on his feet. 111 his black eyes tittle red lights were
dancing,

"'E says/' Pete's face was gray with fear and his tips were
twitching, "the hoss soldiers ees come. Them Injun in the
"alley has mak' fight han' get licked, Kow they are come back.
Eef we don't want to die, we get insde his lodge. dam Queek."

A dozen SQuawe were milling around before the tepee. The'"
fought their way through them. A withered old beldame flung
herself upon Jess' back. spitting like an infuriated cat. He
shook her off. A strapping young- mother, with a papoose at
her breast, picked up a camp hatched and hurled it after him.
He staggered into the entrance with the blood running over hi ..
face. Outside the tumult grew. \Vithin. the two white men
waited. Once old Spotted Horse came ill, hut he did not nen
look at them. \\'hen he had departed again. a pandemonium
of \·oices rose before the lodge.

"Five Injun l"es get keel," Pete whispered. "1 theenk me an'
you l"es out of lock jost now."

For 3 long time they stood in silence, listening- to the uproar
(CQl1tinllt.·d on page 9~)
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c!3roadcasting Has its Own

c!3 I G G]I M E
CJ)0TY HOBART Who Brought

Scores 0/ Stage Celebrities to
the Mike al1d Made Them Perform
Sketches Line 0/Progress to the "Maitl
Tent"0/Modern Radio Entertaillmel1t

By Doty Hobart

R
E)'IE~lBER the old time circus posters?
"Gigantic!"
\\"ith pictures of lions and tigers?
"Stupendous!"

And ladies in blue tights?
"Mammoth!"
And the clowns?
"Colo:-.~al"·
That master showman, Phineas T. Barnum, knew his pub

lic when he started the ballyhoo that used up all the
..ynOIlJllls for the little word "big." People were starving
ior adjectives. And he fed them adjectives. But he made
one terrible mistake. He gave them an overdose. .\nd the
..econd and third generations haven't recovered from it yet.

But just the same Barnum revolutionized the entertainment
husines!<. He discovered that people were much more inter
(::-.ted in one spectacular entertainment than in a hundred
Punch and Judy shows. So' he scoured the world for head
line acts, strange freaks and wild animals. And the acts
and the freaks and the animals lived up to P. T.'s best adjec
ti\'es. \\'hat a man I

Then along came the variety show. High priced vaude
ville artbh played two shows a day in large theatres. Cheaper
acts played frolll three to ten shows a day in the smaller
houses. In contracting for acts the chain s)'stt.'1ll of book
ing was employed. Performers were ~uaralltl'ed a certain
number of working ·weeks. This booking was known and
i... today known as "time." A chain of theatres playing two
sh~ws a day was called "Big Time." This pithy phrase was
comed by an unknown vaude\·illian.

\Yhile vaude\'ille accounted for the origin of the two words
the man who was actually responsible for "Big Time" in
~how business was P. T. Barnum.

YOt:" are probably wondering what all this has to do with
Radio broadcasting. \Vell, it so happens that broad

casting is a show business..-\nd what a show business I
It is odd. this Radio industry. Compare it with the auto

mobile industry. Automobiles are manufacturcd and sold
by the millions. So are rcceivin~ sets. The usefulness of
the lllotor car depends on roads. The usefulness of a receiv
ing set is dependent on air programs. You pay taxes in order
to have good roads. \Vhat do your air programs cost you?

Hadio programs are just as essential to OUT modern life as
~ood roads. Yet I'll wager you do more complaining about
the programs you get for nothing (no doubt justificd at times)
than you do about the condition of the roads you help pa.y
ior. Didn't some sage. years and years ago 1 believe it was
make some sort of a wisecrack about not looking a gift hors~
in the mouth? But it is odd. this Radio industry.

Of cour~e we all know it is the advertiser who foots the bill
ior our ether entertainment. "'ithout him our broadcasting
... tations could not function, I n all fairness to us the advertiser
through his use of unsightly billboards along the highways:
should have heen made to pay our road taxes! But that's
another story.

Just 3S headline acts were glorified in vaudeville so, with
tht., arrival of chain networks, "Bil'{ Time" came to Radio.
And hecause ad\'ertisers who use the networks give us worth
while pro~rams the network officials have been forced to bring
their sustaining' programs up to the standards set by those
,\ ho purchase time on the air from them.

To obtain headliners for their sustaininj:t programs the
chain broadcasters could not afford to step out into the open
market and pay the prices demanded. and received. by talent
hir('d by the big national Radio advertisers. So he looked e1se
whcre and found his contribution to "Big Time" broadcasting
in Riving us events and personalities of national and inter
national importance via the microphone.

AXD perhaps the officials of the networks are not proud
of thie; contribution. I asked one of these gentlemen what

he considered the best program his company had put on the
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air during the past month. He smiled and answered my ques
tion by asking- another. "Did you hear the speech of the
British Prime Minister?"

My next question touched what would have been a sore
spot a few years ago. Time. however, has healed the wound.
~he que!)tion was. "How was the mail response to that par
ticular broadcast?"

He laughed. "I really don't know. Perhaps two or three
letters of thanks. I doubt if there were more than that. \\'c
discovered early that people do not write lettcrs of com
mendation."

"Too busy?" I asked. "Or do they just take thing-s for
granted ?"

"The latter. But let us make a slip of some sort during a
program and we are ~wampcd with letters of criticism." He
continued, "which tells us that people really are listenin,'t in.
\Ve welcome the knowledge that we have an audience, either
through their applause or throug'h their hisses. \Vhat's the
differellce-as long as the hisses don't get too numerous?"

All of which goes to prove that Radio programs are accepted
by the public in the same light as is our daily papcr. No less
authority than Arthur Brishane is responsible for the state
ment that any editorial which pulls seven letters is to be con
sidercd highly successful!

J wonder if )'ou H.adiu fans have any idea how hard both
the national broadcastin'{ and the national air advertiser are
working to give you .. Dig Time'" entertainment? I doubt it.

One of the oldest programs in point of continued service
in .commercial. chain broadcasting is the Eveready Hour.
TillS program lS prepared three and four weeks in advance.
It is rehcarsed umil the program director is satisfied with
the microphone production. Then the officials of the National
Carbon company are g-iven a private auditon. 1f the prORTam
does not meet with their appro\,al it is shelved. This adver
tiser desircs to gin you a fine musical prog-ram combined
with the unusual in drama or a famous personality. Every
~ne in th~ organization is on the lookout for novelty. In one
lI1stance It brought about the discovery of a taxidriver with
a gripping adventure yarn of the sea. It was a true story.
The officials checked it up. And so you heard "Galapag-os
Island" ill dramatic form. Owing to the many requests this
program was repeated a .second and a third time! Roy Chap
maJ.1 Andrews, .the explorer. has told you of his personal ex
peTiences on thiS hour, whIch also gave you Trader Horn and
that much discussed authorcss, Joan Lowell.

A CERTAI:N national advertiser desired to put on an out
standing program. By that I mean a program featur

ing an international star of such importance that the event
would be of real news intercst. both before and after the
broadca~t. The appropriation was made and the date of the
broadca!'t set six months in advance. Of course the advertiser
had his own particular me55af{e to get over to the public.
But that particular broadcast brought you the voice of Sir
Harry Lauder.

Occasionalty the chain systems \..·iIl cooperate with a client
in presenting an institutional program. Or an educational
program.

Such is the case with Roads of the Sky. The Kational
Broadcasting company furnish the network while the client.
a non-commercial organization. furnishes the tatent. Thi ...
program is particularly indicative of what may be accom
plished in the way of presenting national1y known individuals
which no commercial advertiser could hope to secure. Rear
Admiral \Villiam A. Moffett, Chief of the United States
Bureau of Aeronautics. was a guest speaker on one of these
hours. So was Herbert Hoover. Jr. For his talk on the
Roads of the air program he picked his own subject. It was
"Radio: :Magic Guide for Airplanes."

T L\fELI>JESS plays a tremendous part in program making.
\\'hen, in the sports world. tennis was rcd·hot news the

manufacturer of a well-known brand of cigars prevailed on
Francis T. Hunter, noted Da\'is Cup star and second ranking
.\merican player, to make a microphone appearance.

Religion on the air ha!" made itself felt in Big Time through
such forceful personalities as the Rev. S. Parks Cadman of
Xew York, "the first Radio pastor," and Rev. Donald Grey
Barnhouse of Philadelphia,

Dr. Cadman depend!> on a forum style of address in which
to present his messages. Following his address he holds an
open forum, in which the letter-writin~ public participates.
InterestinK Questions which he has received during the week
are read. His answers are clearly defined and not infre
Quently witty. If this man's answers are spontaneous then
he is good. 1£ he thinks them out before the broadcast who
cares? Speaking in terms of the theatre, be he an "ad lihber"
or a "Iine reader" his microphone work is just as good.

Dr. Barnhouse, on the other hand. brings his messages to
a nation-wide Radio audience as though speaking from a
pulpit. This method does not lend itself to the spectacular.
But the man's sincerity more than makes up for any lack
of fireworks. He does a dccidedly worthy job,

(Continued on page 116)
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HEEL
to\\ard the docL. "J "h a t,Jvcrn tl ere called "The
\l1chor," where mo"t 0 the pilot IIIcn hung out and we hauled

in there, Front part had table:::. and readin' stands, and back
part 0' the shop wa" the b<.ir, I'at idler named Timkins ran
the rlacc, He was :::.ittin· at a table, iorrard, when we come in.

T :.\IKl."S (friendly, obli!{ing :::.orO: lIello there, Capt'n
. 'orton! \\"hat brings yC out 0' harbor in this weather?

NORTOX: I'm lookin' for Illy boy-Tom, Didn't ~ee him
come by this way tonight, llld ye, Timkins?

T1:.\IKI.\"5: .\"arya <;ight of him, Cap'n. Gen'rally tie~ hi:::.
sloop up to the warebou~e wharf-but ye can see frum the
window here, there's no hoats there.

XOH.TO:\: It's got me a mite worried-what with the io,",
makin' up-and him 1I0t aray~ rig-ht aecountahle.

TI).II·I.'S: I calc'late ht: can take care of himself, Cap'II,
Set down and haH a tlrink 0' beer-the lad, too. (Calls) Peh'r~

-schooner 0' lage.! You ain't gain' out tonight, Cap'n?
· ·ORTO,·: Gain' out";.
Tl.IPKl,'S: Big- Hriti ... h jammer-the "Stornaway"'s due

in the Illornin'-'cording tf' the :-hippin' new,.,. lLauRh:-o.) Some
0' the boys was wondcrin' \,hdher }ou'd make a haul for it
or maybe Cap'n • 'at \\"hitncy, . 'at's back in the bar now.

· 'ORTO.' tSnort): If I hadn't cracked a foremast, la"t
run to the llallh, maybe I'd try it. But the" eather's gettin
had-thick as soup 'iore mornin', 1 reckon.
TI~IKL·": .\ye-I was jtht wonderin'. (Laughs.) The

hoy~ are makin' bets all who it'ud be-you or Cap'n \\"hitney
I donOt calc'late any 0' the rest of 'em would try it. (Clicks of
gl~lsses.) Thanb, Peters, Here ye are, Cap'n-better weather'

· 'ORTO.·: .\yc-( Drinks.) So . "at's blowin' some more,
is he? Fillin' his skin with booze into the bargain, I venture,
. 'at's a fair sailor-hut 'pears to me like he needs plenty 0'

courag-e out of a bottle-'fore he ventures forth!
'1'1:\1 K1.\"S (undprtonc): Easy, Cap'n-he's camin' ill,
\\ If1T:'\EY (growlin~, drunken): \\'ell. well-well-if if

ain't 111)" old pal-Cap'n .\badiah ,'orton! Damme if it ain't~
Comin' down to get ill the race, \b?

"ORTOX Ye can race yerself this time, Xat-hut \"{'
ht'ltl'r haH' a ll1::tte dlong- who can keep ye undl'r the quilt;;'

<C'llltinued 011 page In.~l1

THEATEATH

Norton: Sbake, Nat,
we can be friends
'stead 0' fightin' a1l
our day., What .ay?

•
\\ ngt:,J Ea"t India clipp r"t. \I'a).:> ... cr pvin mOIl!;.:>t th(;lll·
:)clve:) for prizes. (:\Iore ..uberly' '[\\a", a pilot boat-and a
craz.)' master named ).;at Whitney-put an eud to my brother's
:,ailin' !

JOE: Your brother, Captain:
C.\PT.: Aye--older urotha-Tom. I reckon I never told

ye 'bout him, Joe. lie wa::. Cllt down ill the harbor here, onc
iIJK~D' night. 'bout sixty year:; aJ,{o..\ terrible nightmare of a
night that was-a!';::.}"s stands Out ill my mem·ry.

JOE: Let's han the story. Captain.
C.\PT.: I don't know as I can recollect it l:ltraight. I wa'"

Jest a slip of a lad then-sevcll or eight years old. :\ly .\Ia
had died and Pa had brought II-' two boys dnwn to Staten
sland to liYc, while he wcnl into the pilut trade. lie was a

mall 'bout iifty-stern, rcligiou!:> sort, but a line seaman and
airaid 0' nothin' , 0 0 ,\net thi::. Cap'n Xat \Yhitney and my
Pa hated each other like I,isen?

J()E: \Yhy was that. Captain";.
C.\I'T,: \Yell, 'twas year!\ beiore that it started-\\ hen they

\\a:. both rival clipper Cal)'I\:', ::oailin' out o' • 'ew Bedford.• 'at
\\ hittle>" was a hard drinkin' man and Illy Pa hated the "cry
... meH a hard liquor. Competin' in the pilot trade didn't help
matteb any, (Soft laugh.) Funny. \,ay thin1{" work out.
Joe. Fore they got through, there wa~n't two stouter friend ...
in the world I

J(lF' .'0: \Yhat the dickeu:'> made them change?
C.\PT,: That's the ::otory. 1 reckon. "1 wa ... a October

\"Cuin', as I remember-blowiu' and snarlin', with gu:.ts o'
rain, Uy brother Tom was workin' ashore, onr in Brooklyn
and he use ter sail home 'cross the harbor every c"enin' in a
... mall sloop he had. \\'e lived in a old house, up On the Height ...
and Pa and me would wait supper each night till Tom COllll'
home-mually round six o'clock, , . \Yell. this partikler
evenin' we'd waited till after snen and he hadn't come. J
reckon Pa was worried-for more reasons'n one.

JOE: \\'hat do you mean-Illore rca"ol1s than one?
C.\PT,: \\"ell, there was a fog creepin' anus ... the harbor

one thin~..\nd Tom w:t ... a sort 0' wild olll---'nother thing"
Liked hi~ liquor-whl'n I.e could lZet it 1.\-ithout a beatil1' from
the Old ~Iall. Anyhow, I rl'lllt.'mher I fnllt'red P3. dnw n

with

Whitney: "God help me,
Ab---I didn"t know-l

didn't!'

IGHTS

JOE: Say, I hear there was a sloop run down this afternoon
by one of the coast liner:'>

CAPT,: Aye, so I heard tell--<:ouple 0' men lost. \\"co rult
into a bit 0' wreckage la ... t trip-onr by the Staten I ... land
shore, Happens now and then,

JOE: It's a wonder to me it doe!>I1't happen oftener,
CA PT,: Aye-these steam hogs. Joe! They don't give right

0' way to a starboard tack, nor sails, nor nothin'. L'sed to be
a sight stricter 'bont it in Ill)' day.

JOE: But they were all sailing vessels in your day, Captain.
C.\PT.: Aye-purty nigh all of 'em, (Laughs,) Had a

bunch 0' wild cats on the harbor, though, in those days
Sandy Hook pilot hoats. There was a crazy crew 0' sailormen!
\Vay back in the 70's and ~o's-'fore the Xew York Pilots
Association was made up,

JOE: \Vhat do you mean-a crazy crew of sailormen?
C_\PT.: Oh, there was lots 0' competition 'mongst the

pilot boats. Xenr hug-ged the Hook like they do now, "'ent
ri~ht out to sea, to meet up with European liner:" or broad-

By Burr C. Cook

...,ARBOR
GJerry Boat Skipper SpillS Thrilling Tale 0/ the Days

If/hen Pilots Battled to the Elld ill N Be Script

l X1ITH the ("i·"r-risill!J rOfllltmiyof Illl' dialog form of Radio
'Y r"t.'rlaimlll'lIt has come a (II/Isttlllt im/'rfJ.·.·mcllt i'l the 1Ilotrrial

t,Hd as 'lcdf as lire actt/of Inmsmissioll alld Ira"dfillg 0/ tire octioll.
""h,'" tlrr OlUlDlil/ar at the Xl,t' rork SHe studios coils Of/t to

tIll' tlrOlISi.JIlds of listt~lIas, "AJJ aboard! Tire Harbnr Lig"'s or.'
bal.'ol/ill!1!" otlollrl'r of BUTr C. Cook's i"imilaM.. dramali:;aliolls
is b..i"!l pr"sellt"d, Qlld Captoi" JimlllY Xortou alld his )'01111(1 friel/d
1M 01'(' i"trodlll'l'd,

Alld 'f1.'IWI Captai" Jillllll)' SpillS a ),am it Irolds tlr.. ollm/ioll from
thl! firsl 'i.('ord to till' Illst flld.'·ollt. TI,rl'II,qllOllt tit" brOl1dcost
"'OriOIlS effects of harl1M lII,th'i'." are carri."J Ollt ill the backgrOlflld,
Sltclt as bells tollillq, alld 'wlli.l·flo Mn",ill,q. Tllis lI/lIlII/script is a
'Y/';C(l{ broadcast 0" the llarl10r Lhd,f.t /,rogrom.

JOE: Hello, Captain Jimll\Y :\orton!
C.\PT.: Howdy, Joe.
JOE: You look a little tirt'd tonig-ht. Captain.
C \ PT,: Aye-few kink!> in Illy leg-,.;, Joe-'count 0' the

ra\\' wl'ather, I reckon.
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By Fred Smith

RADIO RESOLUTIONS

"My Radio Resolution for 1930-" Whatever the
resolution may have been Chairman Major White
did Dot finish. He said: "I see a familiar Voice on
the floor and I am sure you would .11 like to bear

from him."

he thoug-ht \\a ... an 0l)portullity to ~et a ce)uplc of \\ord... 111
edg \\i!<e. Graham and the )'fajor \\ere ..o occu9ied with ...ome
point of discu~ ion they ('oml>lctdy overlooked the Listener ...
l{ellrc ..l'iltatiH' Spokc ...man. The :\Iajor....eeing that the Bar·
tonic applau e Yoa ... 'uh.. iding. got to his feet, ..houted.

··The program \\'111 continue \\ ith introduction,;; by .:\1 r \Lac
ant e··
Graham ro ...~ a... aJor ~t, :lill ...ati ... It.:dl,.

"T H IS I" (Jranam 'lac alllc-e ~peaking"' I hall neH'Ii turn
the Intcroph ne back to our $tood frie-nd who mar not h

1" ~ooo.l a ...port-. announcer a'" I am. but right now he 1'" \\ Iiliulo!
to :.ho\\ ~ou that h i a hetter s!'o,.' than I am by alllt(Jundl1~

an announcer \\ hom ..otne critic.. con ... ider competent to Cnl'
the corona f om all other sports al1llOuncer:-:'

r~e (ljor \\a lau~hil1g"0 heartily his "'I>ectacle:.---..,trun~

a,;; u ual tIll';; 1 Sf" by that fascjnatin~ and flo\\ inl{ black
ribbon-wen' about to fall from their perch into the punch
ho\\ I. Saifl h

.• \fte-f" that Ir. Ted H-.z 111 oe d n tntroduction
That':. "hat Tt:,1 mus~ h:1\'e th )ught • for he !<pr3llg \\It

characteri ... tic agilit) to hi .. feet and hegan
"\1 d(ar friend nd admirer ... · The g) eroment r ~ulation

lI1aktll~ it imperati\e for :...t:.1tion {'J ;11\n un('('- th ir call letter ...
at lea.. t C\·ery fiftcell Illinutl· .... ha ginn me an idea. Out ot
thi ... idea I haH fOrlnt'd Ill} R \DIO I'E~OLCTIO.· FOR
1!I~O, Beg-innilll{ Jallu;}r) r t, r hate re olved t, ...top talkinl-:"
e\"er\ hftee-n minutes ill urd r tQat tht.: V r on or per... on .. with
\\ hoin 1 haj,pell to Ill· con\,cr ... il1g, that is to "'01y. to whom ranI
talkjn~. or. in other \\ mt! ..., li<,teniltl{ to mc.-now let me repcat
that: f ha\ l' re ... n!\ cli to ~top t;tlkill~ for a brid pau,;;e e\'eq
lifteen minutl'''' in onl r th.lt tho ...e with \\ hom T happen to bl'
convcr ... ing- Illay illlrodun' their friend .... make nice remark·;
about 1l1t"!-a ...k me ollle more question ...:'

Ted's Rc,;;o!utioll-"'o g-cllerou ...- ... !lowed how indifferent he
was to eIlV}. hm\" maR"nanilllcHI .. he wa". and it also pro\"ed that
a \"Cry sure way of escaping- mol~slation by the em·y anrt
jealou""y of nthl'rs !~ to concentrat ... olle'" entire flow of thoug-ht
upon one's se:lf. \s Ted ... aid to niH En<;ig-n. who wa~ ""eated
he"i,-{t' hi1l1~ "Let other:" think and talk ahout others. \s for
Illt'. '.\1.' got t,.'llou\::"h til 00 talking ahout lll} elf"

(Continued on paR'e 110)

" .·IDE 1rom th advantage of multlphed ad\erthtnq p \\er
_\\ hich \\ ould enable u tu a) hi ·her salarie ... to ou

p ()~I> 'Paid ent rtainer'" (\I'plallse ~1l10 t of whom onl~
r cel\e 1,1)4)0 f r three or four onR -we \t!verti ... inl{ \Rtllcie ...
\\ould not then have to repeat 0 c ntllluou I)" and ...0 tonll hl:
this ...ton· of supr maC) "hich I... it fnrc throul{h repetition
I hclicve my plan \\ill work for I'adio manufacturer.... and if
it docs, \\e shall thell apply it t ;til indlhtrie-.. r th rdon'
pletlg this Re olution to Radio I.i<;ft'llcr... on hdlali of the
\dnrti ing- indu try itt the Cnitl"d State.. : That for t~tlO e\cry
group of the nation.... bu:,ines:, no\\ u..inR hroa.dca ... ting- a~ an
advertl in~ medium-automolllic , Sf) Ip .... h \"t.·rag-c .... malo{a.zlllc".
r1c1ios, cif":":trC'tte:.... liJl- .. ticks. corn'llla,.,h::n. gerlllicirle ... -will
comhine to spon ...or higger and hl"tter prO,l{ram"" in which the
hookum abollt ul>remacy can be: l' ·'lloited more: R'cnerously.
more lllunillCt.·ntly ollcl with grc:J.lt·r effect upon tlt l• cre<!ulou ..
puhlic."

(r Rartqn r(" .. ul11ed hi .. sittihg lH'hturt". and thl" Th(;)U ~I1~
One aoplauded. the Spok man r ,r the Reprl, ... t'ntat"'; e ot

1 erlc"l R d I' ,tent'"1 JUnt le I t"") 1,1 .. ret't uHI at \\ hat

)rb t·nt.... ho had the \\ orld II) It.. comely tail until I
hopp Ii O\fT the .\1'KJn into the .\Jilk) \\'3). In the IIlCanllll1t:

(halrman \\ hlte, Ii lOU don't DUlld. I :-hould like to ~t."nd a
ouple of the "ailer... "ith a llUl"kC't OUl tf' the \'illal::c /t"m,
nee a.~ain-I see that our punch bo\\Is lat lea:)l mine) ha\l
utTered irOiIl the obuou ... ly \ oJa!llc flualit} or tirccnwich \ i1
age ..·ater.....

\ " lit r ran up to r.raham, \\ hhP red ..olUnhlll~ in hi ... carn, thiS time laJor \\ hite \\a~ u hI:!' f~t and hI'- hand ...-thdt
I tandjn~ UI) h~ .~an~d fon\anl \\uh hi ... hand~ UL)OI~ thl" tahle
t,faha ~('tned ·rntat d h)" th 'ttl ... tIOU ut t,) hIm by tl C

~alt r an,1 he ~xd::Ul1ll'd )nO ft' an!otrily
•• I)t at all' \\ h I the d uc~ do t car~" I hat e tried all the

\ IL aR~ .,Ull1p mJsl1i man~ a tllue and ha\r 11 '~r been aLle
til d t~rmin upon an} Of" di"'linctl'Hb I d,m t Ki\~ a hlank

nat kll d. color or t~nlperaturt: lOU hnn~ prll\·ldmg lOU dOIl·t
Ir) t ab,titute Hud ou RI\rr at r lor ood old t..recll\\lC 1
\ tlagr ump ".tl"r ,.•

\\ ith \hiclt \'liord t 1 wait.:r ... \\ nt \\!tlt ".ltl'r ~e\ turned

1 I f E meantll1ll' the )laJor ha,1 been !ii.l} tI1\Z
:\1\ dt:ar l'.ldio lricnd ,aud I' l)re"'l,"ntatl\n 01 the (.reat

merllan Puhlic« \pplau"el-I'uhhc-in "ho.. t" honor \\e hale
a. embled here \ \pplau~e' I am no\\ tlIrl1tnK the- mtc ophone
o rr to (;rabam :\1ac. 'am~ \\ho. ~ }OU \111 re-member, ha ..
ott n been heard via your loud,;;peaker a ... a 10ud"'l't'akl'r

\pplau el peaking loudly .'0 one ha tnr Iwen al~le to
3) of (,raham that hI.' i... a Speakea ... ~ nor that he I r\Cr tound

111 the company or "peakea ic ..:·
rhcrc: wa<; great applau t·. and al the ..amI.' tillll" thl' tW1"1

,,::titer .. 3Vpeared with a buckt"t (Ii pump \\,Itl'r het.\\l.'en tht'lll.
c;ra.hall1 didu·t kno\\ \\hich pll'a...1 h1ln 11l0...t-thelr return or
tht.· return of hi:t opportunity to addre ... s hi::. hdoH"d audience
Hut, quaffing oil a tin-cup full of the \-illage wata. he aro-.;e
and shouted.

.. \nd no\\ Ladie .. and (;cntle-mcll. we an' ready for our
I' \010 RESOLUTIOSS. Jt i" Illy plea"ure and privilege
to Ilrc ..ent Bcnil':'ll Bruce Barton \\ ho i~ with us a .. the .. pccial
f' pre ... entati\"e or \merican d\-ertisin/o( .\gencie . ~Ir. Bar.to~l:·

Said ~Ir. Darton: ").Iy client:-. ha\"C been more than satlslled
\\ith Illy sincerity and pull \\ith the \Iidclle \\"e.. t where my

\
,hilo"ollh\' is mo..,t ..ympathNically appreciated. Y ct I have
ahored uj)on all ad\"erti.,.in~ campaiJo:n fur the year 19:10 which

..hould make them more than l'\"t.'r J,{rateful to my diRnitied
inj.(l"lluit\·. I have concludt"d 3 R:r3ud plan for l1Iaking tht
efltire p'-)Ilulation of the L·nit~d ~tate I'adlo minded. )'1y id~a
I to cllmbin~ and unif} the atl\·crti ing effort ... of leadl·r.. 111

th(; field.
• \,;; lOU all kuo\\:. C,er} manuiacturer of Pallio ct tells )OU

hi ... et'i the be t, the' mo!<t ". ndedu!, th~ supreme l,bjt>J d·arf
In the Radio \\orld. \ ... WC' all kno\\:. the) C It not all he riJo:ht.
hut \\ho \\ould dare say that all of the-til-or all) one of them
I a carele ... :!' cu ..todian of the truth' .\£1 r all. it i .. a \\ell
k 10\\n adHrti tug principle that all olut~ truth is of little im
portanct' \nd in this ca"t; th~ ...e upt'r1a~t\e onl) ,il1dicat~ ~he
limitation of thr human l1und til fl rmulatll1f{ dan nnJ{ fatui tIl ...
[ propo e to h ·Ip th~ adHrti er~ \\ ho ha~e rt'3ch. d their braq:
1Il~ Itm ts h) 01 rg1l1g the na of t ur r \ e name ... ot
~adio manufacturer ... into one upreme trade name. "'llelld

t eir comhin d .ldverti ... 111{{ apprnpr13t1on ... tu dl ~cminatll1g th
me- big id:l. Thu, b~ chanJ::lng Ir. Kent" nOli 1 to (or t

and tndlcatin~ Radio lorporatu,n of \merjca m('reh hr Rl1dt
a 110 th . t <k larket li:!'tlllR -ho\\ \\ell I knoy. It! \\e

'\\ould d lugt" th m ncan u"l1 ith .'). C n "laign for bi ~cr
od better RadiO uod r th c t \ T }\.OL:-:' fE '

R \[)In ~I \]LTIC \LL\ :

FOR 1930

T HIS tim, Fr~d plds mJ cap alld
bIlls 1M u·hiJ, h, spreaas OPl

imog;nor}' Its/it'c bDard not for from
the Grumvidl J.iIIagt Pllmp and
Trough. Wit1, eMn'ly for "(lbody
and fIlolice IOU'fJrd all he brars the
rem dOT.cm Of.'(r t11~ hot coals. R(od
(lit blll/el's do,~'1 get sort~ 011)·bodJ.
LdiJar.

.110 the nutty \\:1 e-crackinfC 01 an
nouncers. the 1auKhter of ladies, the

booming guffaws of all the others, the
spokesman of the Li teners' Committee
shouted'

".fr. Chairman I )'Ir. Chairman'"
But the Chairman was busy Ii tening to

remarks by .Ir. .:\Iac. ·amee. The as'emb
laRe was gettinf,:C aR3in to it-. St'ats. And
amid the confusion, and the obvious de'lire
of everyone to do their very bt'~t for the
\merican public, the Listeners' pokes

man could get the attention of no one.
Even his four companions heedl'd him not,
so enraptured were they by 5miles show
ered upon them by 5uch lovfly ladies as
Oli ....e Palmer, Jessica Dragonette. Helen
~lIg-ent, Olive Shea.

"Ladies and Gentlemen (of the Radio
audience)," cried Graham MacNamee, "I
am now turning the microphone-figura
tively speaking--over to myoid friend.
.. hjor Andrew '''hite, the announcer of

H ERE'S to 19301" shouted Graham
~lac. 'amee holding high his

glass of sparkling fizz water.
"To 19301" responded one

th(lll!:iand voices, as everyone like\\"i~e
rose, held glasses hiJth.

(;raham and the thousand, which made
a Thousand and One, had just concluded
a midnight meal at the Greenwich Village
Nut Club where they, the great of Hadi.,)·
dom. had gathered to pledge their loftiest
HADIO HESOLUTlONS FOR HI".
They all sat at little tables lined togf:ther
in the form of a gigantic horse·shoe. In
th(' center of the outer rim of the hor:.e·
shoe stood Chairman ~lajor Andrew
\\'hite and :\Iastcr of Cuemonies )Iac
~ ·amee. To th ir right and left stood
with goblets II ld high, the respecti\'~
presidents of the Columbia Broadcasting
System and the • 'ational Broadca~ting
Company, \Yillic Paley and .1erlin Ayles
\\ orth.

Then came Commercial Sponsors;
\d\'erti5in~ Agencies; Praise -\gents;
Program Destructors; Technician ... : An
nouncers-train and trained; .\rtists
model and actual; Visitors from the Pre~3;

and. at the very tip of the left leg of the
hor. e-shoe, a group of Jive who appeared
to be modestly over-jo)'ed at their pri,·i.
ICll'e of a sociating with this grand g.ath
erinK of • ·otable Xegligents. This group
of hve constituted the repre:tt'ntatin's
from the ~reat American listening public.
They were under the impression that the
• 'ut Club atTair had been planned ior their
e~pecial benelit.

Mere Listener Gets Short Shrift When
Big Radio Shots Gather to Dine

Mr. MaeNamee smiled tbe malic: name of Rudy. And Rudy's resolution
for 1930 was to "Beware of Rudy Vallee imitators."
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These two compole
one of the most no
table harmony teams
in the world. Jesse
and M.... Crawford,
who play twin organs
in the .. reat Para
mount theatre, New
York. They are heard
o v e r the Columbia
syatem, Beyond the
Crawforda are Uncle
Josb and His Huakers
of KSTP, Minneaota'a

Twin Cities.

Edgar A, Guest just after
he had talked to the Co'
lumbia audience during the
Majeatic Theatre of the Air
prOj'ram, He'a famous Wol,

verine poet,

Hot Manitowoc, Wisconsin, jazztera who
are heard over WOMT, AI Ehnert i. called

the Paul Ash of Manitowoc.

Sven Von Hall,
be r g. Swedish
adventurer, who
directs the NBC
feature Echoea
of the Orient.

ace

Larry Wdght
and his Silly

phone,

ace to
Favorite Radio Artists
From Their Studios

CO_'TL'UL'G ,\ith our !{adill
Digest Picture J'aRe Program

we :-lIld the reticent looking gentle
man in Labradpr decollete in tht'
upper right hand corner is none
other than ::\[otorville's favorite poet
laureate. Ed~ar A. Guest.

Don't draw hasty conclusion..
from the fez for the young mall
underneath it with the cOHred batll
tub is 1I0t an Oricntal at all. He
is $\"en '"on HallberR". the Swedish
Soldier of Fortune.

The happy pair below is onc of
the \\orld's be"t organized partner
ship~. Je ... "e Crawford is called the
Poet of the Or~n and his mate
desen"e" the crown of Poctess of
the Organ. Heard over CBS.

Back to the farm and hu .. kin" bee.;
you ~f) \\ ith L'nclc .Io:;h and Hi:;
Huskers at the KST P of St, Paul.

::\Ianito-woc-to-woc-to-woc! Great
college yell j)o:.sibilities for the AI
Ehnert Gil1g"cr noys hcard over
\\'O.:\iT, .:\lanitowoc, \Vis.

"ft's a ..ceond cOllsin to a saxo
phone and has a c;train of the xylo
phonc but :;ounds much like the
middle c1eff whistle of the Robert
E. Lee:' explained Larry \\'right
of hi .. Sillyphone (lower left).

HEM

JUST a little bit of everything
from grand opera to a Silly
phone you will find on these

pages of Radio Digest's Picture
Program.

)Ieeting them face to face ~,.ou
will lind in the upper left hand
corner ~I r. Richard Bonelli of the
Chicago Civic Opera.

Below comes that very popular
\VL\V baniokester Hank harch.
Hand anything with a few strings
O\'er a bridg~ of frets to Hank and
he will produce music that will
make you dance.

And the dog? Oh that's Skippy,
bless his heart! "'hatta life!
Simply lovcd to death by Bessie
Browning on Da\'e Elman's Show
Folks program over the CBS,
Skippy has a dog's part in ::\Iiss
Browning's skit. He wows 'em.

),Iaybe it'lIliRht, maybe it won't.
'\'hat of it? No reason for such
worried looks on the part of F £n
ton Barrett, tenor, and ]. B. Laster
of the Ceco Couriers (CBS). Let
Hubert Hendrie do the worrying,
it's his lighter and cigarette,

Going back 3,000 ycars, Gerald
Stopp tells his Bible drama actors
how to take the NBC audience
back to the days of J\Io!:ies.

\Ve can wind this page up with
a lively xylophone solo by Gerald
Sullivan of the B. A. Rolfe Lucky
Strike orchestra.

T hat highly critical
moment when one
never knowa whether
it will or it won't
auch are the worriea
in the life of the three
Ceco Couriers heard

over the CBS.

Xylop~oning k e epa
one fit and ia one of
the b ea t exercisea
known to the musical
profession-the muaic
also is inspiring, Thia
ia Gerald S u 11 i van
poised for a Lucky
Strike with the Rolfe

orcheltra.

Closeup Views 0/ Your
As You Hear Them

EET

Biblical drama over the NBC network haa re
vived intered in ancient history, Gerald Stopp,

director, il conducting a rehearsal.

Beuie B ro wn i n 8' and
Skippy who perform dur
in. the Show Folks hour
on the Columbia system.
PUltin. on the do. mean.
puttinl' on Skippy-and

what. uecker he i.!

A penny for the thoulfhta
of Richard Bonelli-and a
penny wasted, for he
doubtleu i. wondering
bow long he'll have to hold
that pose for the photo&,.
rapher. Bonelli appears
thus .. Figaro in the Bar
ber of Seville over the
NBC. At the right i. Hank
Karch and hi. hirh pow-

ered banjo.
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Ab, what magic
tune doth hi.
majesty's trump·
eter blow to in
voke such bliss
serene? (An'
lookit the wrin.
klea in hi, socks
-keDue majin
it!) They were
in the Westing
house Salute to
Steel, me lord.

John Philip Soua., the Grand
Old Band Man, hesitated long
before he decided to march hi,
famous company before the
dinky little microphone. He

like. it now.

They're all here
but the turkey for
Turkey in the
Straw. WIPCoun
try Gentlemen
rarin to go for

a harn dant:e.

"It', a fast world," said
Min Eileen Pat Phillippi
leaning on her gold top
cane and apeaking to
the KSTP twilight audi
ence, "you gotta .tart
young. Looka me-four
-an gotta date with a
boy friend to go kiddie
karting round the

block."

Sure .a Saturday morning roUa
around you'll hear Jerry HarriDlton
(left) the little Irish tenor, Irene
Harris and Fred Laws from weco.
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t"rom way down in 01' AI.
bam you can hear James
L Bailey doing hi, aax and
croon stuff over W JBY at

Gadsden.

They're dynamite-no, the Kilowatt Twins,
Maud and Zona Shedden, merely give you a
jolly jolt when they harmonize over WFLA,"

Clearwater, Florida.

Fint it', to Port
land. then Pas.·
dena, then back
borne to KPO. San
FrandLeD and
then to Loa An
..eles to broadcast
aport events so
Don Thompson
(left) has to Oy.

Charles Marsh.ll,
above, look, just
like that when
you hear him in
Aida over the
NBC from the
Chicago Civic

Opera.

"How do you like Atlantic
City?" asked the WPG reporter
of Leo. the visiting lion. "Oh-ah
WOW," Leo answered while
nuh, screws and spring. flew
from the mike. They think he

may have swallowed a few.

J9
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G
Matrimonial Misadventures of

ER.TRUDE
dJrother Harry Nearly Fixes Things up but Gert and

Victor Find New 1fTays to Spoil the Picture

G
ERTRL"DE is an exceedingly peppy, modern young
woman. \\"he11 her brother Harr}" inherits a million
he determines to make a lady out of Gert. giving her
anything she wants. which turns Qut to be a hushand.

Aitey buying the prospect a divorce Brother Harry starts
around the world.

By the time he returns to the happy couple Gertrude has
found marriage a mirage, and again Harry foots the bills. But
he is sympathetic when husband Viclor gets thrown out of his
happy home, his clothes flying after. Of course the fact that
Little Harry has red hair, while neither GeTt nor Victor have
the slightest evidence of such a tinge, complicates matters.

But when Gert finds Victor in another woman's arms ~he
decides that enough is too much. Since Harry is to blame lor
the discovery he decides to make a surprise visit on the boy,

CHAPTER '"II

The door of the llat w3sn't locked this time, eith('r, so ]
walked right in, "-hen he heard me, Victor SOrt of dodged, as
if he expected somebody to hit him, But "when he saw who
it was . , •

"Harry!" he cried.
"Victor, old boy, 1 came as soon as I could, Gert teU.. me-!"
"I t isn't so,"
"\Ve'll go into that later, \\'ho was the Jane ...he beat up?"
"Mabel Montgomery'"
"Great Scott! llow long has this been going on?"
"It hasn't been going on."
<'Well. Gert says-"
"1 dOIl't care what she says, She's got me wrong, Harry,

~Iaybe I should have told her about the flat, But there's not
another thing-hone5t. there isn't."

"But Gert says when she came in ~Iabel was kissing )'ou~"
"She was, You know ~Iabel-she kisses everybody,"
~'That's right. Blame the woman."
"I'm not blaming anybody. I'm just teHing )'ou how it

happened."
"\\'ell, how did it happen?"
"\\'c'd ju<;t been rehcar~ing my new song."
"LOXGIXGS,"'
"Yes, It's got a funny kind of swing to it, and ~Jabel didn't

get it at first. But tinally she catches on and sings it like a
million dollars. ,\nd I'm pleased, and tell her so, And she's
pleased-with me, and the song', and herself. and e\"erything
so she throws her arm ... around my neck and kisses me. Hon
est, Harry. it didn't mean any more than a puppy wagging its
tail. I tried to explain it to Gert, and so did )'label when she
iound out who Gert wa!', But Gert wouldn't listen to either
of u~-she just waded in. And now she's sent me all my
clothe;;;. \\"hat'lI I do?"

·'\Year 'em, I suppose,"
.. [ mean what"ll I do about Gert?"
"You can·t do anything, I'm afraid. She's through, Victor,"

"BuT it's not fair, I-love my home-and I love Gert
and I-I lo\"e little Harry."

·'1 know you do," I said. "ICs a funny thing about little
Harry. Gert don't remember him, of course, because she never
saw him, but little Harry is a dead ringer for Grandfather
Giddings-red hair and alL"

"\Vhat's that?"
<'J said little Harry is just like my ~randfather'"
"\\'as your grandfather's hair red-like little Harry's?"
··Redder. Grandma called him Brick-Top till her dying day."
~'aybe you think I was crazy to tell this to Victor at this

time. But I was ~orry for him. And when )'ou're sorry for
people, you do the fir"t thing that comes into your head.

\\'ell, you should have ~een his face! He couldn't have
looked happier if there'd been a dozen flies in his ointment,
and I'd come along and swatted them all,

"Harry, old man," he said, "I can't thank you enough for
telling me this, It makes all the difference in the world,"

,,' don't know what you're talking about," I replied. "If you
think little Harry's looking like his great grandfather is going
to help you with Gert, you're mistaken."

"I thought maybe you'd help me,"
"How:"
"ny telling Gert the truth:'
"\\"hat is the truth ?"
"\\"hy, what I ju"t told you!"
"Oh. I'll tell her that ~., I said,
1 didn't intend to tell Gert an)·thing'. though. till I'd checked

up on Yictor. You ~t:e, 1 knew ~Iabet.

~rahel lived 011 Sunset boulevard with her mother, who met
me at the front door wilh a tale of woe.

"~rahers not feeling well,·' she s.-iel. "She's shortsighted,
hut she won't wear ~Ia~,,('s, So she ran into a lamp post by
mi'itake and blackt'd her eye."

.. It's a crime!" 1 $'.aid, "They oup;ht to make their lamp
posts out of rubher, Can I see ).[abel?"

"\\'ell, ..he don't p;ene-ratly receive Rentlemen callers in her
bedroom, but I guess maybe she'll see you, Harry,"

I found poor ).tabd propped up in bed. with a plate of
marshmallows at her elhow, and a bandage over one eye,

"Bullo. Harry! HO\'·'s every little thing?"
"Fine!' 1 said.

I

I don't want no
Dollar-down, dolJar-a-week daddy.
I don't want no
Five-cent, ten-cellt, \Yriglcy-\\·oolworth sheik,
I want to be a queen,
.-\nd have a limousine,
And a pappa who will put me on the silver screen,

FOl:XD Yictor at the piano playing his latest sonK
LOXGIXGS, It was a !-addish "ort of ..ong: probably
that's why he was playing it. I mean the music was ~ad.

The words went like this:

"Mabel'. not feeling
well, She ran into a lamp
post and blacked her
eye," said Mabel's

mother,

I
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By clALISBURY 9" IE L D

I found poor Mabel in bed eat·
in.. marshmallows. l't wIlnt the
truth .boul that black eye," I
say., "and nothing else but."

"Have a marshmallow?"
":\0, thanks."
"Don't you like 'em?"
"Yes, I like them-but not enough to

eat them. How arc things with you?"
" Rotten! Did rna tell you how I fun

into a lamp post?"
"She did."
"If you want the truth, Harry, that lamp

post was your sister."
"I know it," I said. "And that's exactly what 1 want -th~

truth. and nothing else but,"

CHAPTER VIII.

M ABEL'S story was much the same as Victor's:
,,!t's like.this, Harry. Victor's been saying for days

he was gOing to wnte me a song. So I '\'C kidded
him along, just the way l'd kid any song writer. Because you
never know who's coming through with a liYe one next and
Yietor's Rot a lot of talent-everybody 5:ays so. '

"50 today, when he tamped me on Broadway, he says he's
just finished a humdinger, and won't I come up to the flat
and ~ive it the high C. So I did, and it wasn't so worse, So
I felt real friendly toward Yietor.

"But honest, Harry, that kiss I give him didn't mean a
thing, Victor hasn't got any more sex appeal than a cupa
coffee. And then in walks your sister that 1 don't know from
Adam, and starts beatin~ me up. \\'hat I want to know is
who's going to pay the cover ch ...rge?"

The cover charge, it seemed, was based on the value of a
certain b!ue dress of which Gert had shown me a sample.
There was also the cost of hiring a substitute to sing at the
Red Mill-for one night, and probably two. For Mabel was a
cabaret sin~er, and unless you have two black eyes, and they're
both naturals, you're not allowed on the floor.

"Then there's my feelings," she said. ")Iental angui.;h ain't.
cheap, Harry,"

Iliustratio1lS by
DUDLEY
GLOYI E
SUMMERS

UHow much?"
"Well, seeing it's you , . .
She named a price that made me gasp,
"Look here!" I said; "be sensible:'
"Maybe you'd rather have your sister arrested for salt

and batteryr"
"A whole tot rather. The judge wouldn't fine her more than

ten dollars."
"But there's the scandal!"
"A mere nothing," I ~aid. "Just wait tiJl my sister divorces

"ictor and names vou."'
"Geel She ·wouldn't do that?"
"You can positively count on her doin~ it-unle~~ I convince

her she was mistaken about you and Victor."
"\Vcll, maybe I did ask too much. Tell you what I'll do-"
"Xo, you won't. I'll tell you. You'll take exactly a hun

dred and fifty dollars-not a cent more."
"Sure, I wilL Xo hard feeling-s, ] fany?"
"None whatever:' I said. "You're a nice kid, Mabel. 1

h0r.c your eye gets better soon."
'Oh, that's all right!" said 1fabel. "There's a bird here in

] rollywood-and boy, but he keeps busy!-who paints 'em
up so pretty they look just like new, I'll be on the job tonight,
don't you worry. So-long."

(Continued on page 108)
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record his old blackface minstrel songs, and as a result he
"canned" over lifty numbers with his own accompaniment.
}t was at this time ~l r. Browne was featured in two musical
comedy succes<;es, "Oh! Lad)'! Lady! and the "Little Hopper."'

ITe entered Radio in 1926 as manager of station \VGHP in
Detroit and one year later. following the suggestion of ~Jajor
.\ndrew \Vhite, he joined the Columbia Broadcasting system
where he originated Hank Simmons Showboat and other stellar
features.

G. Underhill )'lacy, who portrays Hank Simmons, comes by
his talents naturally. H is mother was a contralto, well-known
concert and oratorio audiences of a past generation while his
father was a fa"orite bass of his time. Jt was the intention
of the elder ~Iacy to guide his son towards a career other than
the stage, but the call of the footlights proved the stronger.
One day a minstrel show came to town, and the youngster
with no other experience than the singing which he had dOl1~
as a church soloist in Oshkosh. \\'isconsin. applied for a part.
He was accepted and left with the troupe. Afterwards he
toured in vaudeville, appearing on all the major circuits and
was also featured in a number of musical comedy produ~tions
as the "Ace of Harmonistic Humor." )Jaw he is devoting his
time and talents to }{adio. appearin~ on many of Columbia's
programs with a \'ariety oi contributions.

Fillil,lg the. role of Jane ),JcGrew is Little Edith Thayer,
recordlllg artJst and actress of the cleverest type. who has no
peer in "kid" imper<;onations. }n Elsie May Gordon we sec
l\taybelle, the troupe's soubrette. There are others deserving
of mention, including" good Phil )'1aher, the script adapter,
whose own original vehicles are often selected for presentation,
and who is now sitting ona box in the corner, surveying the
happenings from this advantageous point. He is an actor and
playright of the old school.

T HERE is much more to learn and you would tarry longer
but the time is short-in fact. there is but one minute of

grace. And, like Cinderella. you must take sudden leave just
as our hero is taking Little Xell into his strong arms.

Now you are at home again. seated before the Radio. \Vhile
the u:\1aybelle" band plays the exit march, the audience is
heard scuffling from the "theatre." As the music fades, the
voice of the announcer grows louder with.:

"Once again the curtain has fallen on one of Hank Simmons
Showboat productions. Xext week at this time you are again
invited to be ~ lank's g'11ests aboard his floatinR' theatre when
the ~reat melodrama, "Hearts of the Rlue Ridqe." will be
played. This program come6 to you onr the Columbia system.

ctorps~;J

Hank and "lo
cal color"
boost their

sbow.

oatOW

SEATED in the midst of this melange is
Harry Swan who is in charge of sound

effects for the Columbia system. He has
made an extensive study of them and is
considered an expert in his line. Time and
time again he is called upon to exercise his
ingenuity to contrive a unique device that
would stump many a theatrical property
man. Although Swan is commissioned to
attend exclusively to this phase of the pro
duction. he is sometimes called upon to
interpret several of the roles. He is a
capable actor at that. for we learn that he
was once the sole performer in a half-hour
script act in which he played eleven char
acters comprising six nationalities, and four
animals.

.\nd now we turn our attention towards
the pl<lyers who are doing so admirably
ill their respective roles.

First in order is Harry C. Browne, who
originated and produces Hank Simmons
Showboat. lJ e is the heavy, broad-shaul·
de red man, now very busy directing the
cast o.nd portraying the principal masculine
role, that of "Henry Clinton." Despite the
burden of these two duties, he is, at the
same time, holding up the cards to guide
the on-lookers in their audible expressions,
\Ve are told that although he must pull out these instructions
from amongst the entire lot with all possible speed, he has
never been erroneous in his selection of the right card. Such
an error would be disastrous.

\Ye will pause a moment to delve into the histrionic back
ground of this capable showman. Dropping the study of law
when the call to arms sounded for the SpaniSh-American \\'ar,
] larry Browne soon became a vcry definite part of army life.
\Vhen he was not fighting, he was entertaining his fellow
soldiers with vocal selections to his own banjo accompaniment.
Following the war, Browne went on the lecture platform and
thence to the political soap-box. But the presidential election
of 1000 crushed his latter aspirations-\Villiam Jennings Bryan
had been his candidate.

Haying faith in his proficiency as an actor, he turned to the
"boards" in his endeavors to elevate the American stage. He
found it a difficult task but for twenty-five years he continued
in his efforts. ] low much he contributed to this purpose is a
matter of opinion, but that he did help greatly is certain. \Vhat
ever he has done for the theatre, he believes that it has done
much for him in return. ]I is loyalty to his purpose developed
him to such an extent that during the last ten years he has
been identified with some of the best plays and players. During
that time he played every conceivable kind of a part in comedy.
drama and tragedy and for four seasons has had prominent
parts in musical comedies. ] Ie appeared as leading' man with
Lillian Russell, l\lary Ryan. Rose Stahl, Frances Starr, Edith
Talliaferro and 1rene Bordoni. Only a short time aRo he
played the leading role of Channing Pollock's "The Fool,"
succeeding James Kirkwood. His last engagement in the the
atre was the portrayal of the Rev. ~forrel in the Actor's Theatre
production of '·Candida." by Bernard Shaw.

Part of Hank Simmons'
Declares Taplinger
Behind the Scenes

B ET\VEE~ his engagements behind tbe footlights, :\1r.
Browne identified himself with many of the stars in their

earlier moving picture successes. lIe played opposite ).Iary
Pickford when her now shorn curls ,,,ere just coming into
prominence. This was in "The Eagle's :'1ate," her first starring
vehicle after she left the old Biograph studios. One of his last
appearances in the films was with Constance Talmadge in
"Scandal." Between these two pictures he had featnred roles
with :Mae :\Iurray, Hazel Dawn, Corrine Griffith, stars of the
screen, so that whether it was footlights or Klieg lights, Harry
C. Browne more than made good.

All this while the banjo was hihernating, waiting for sunshine
to bring it alit in all its glory, and finally the opportunity shone
forth. The Columbia Phonograph offered him a contract to

..
tage Wit

Spectators Are Important
Big Show Boat Effects

Who Takes Readers

•

X ell matches her virtue against the treacher·
ous designs of Jack Dalton. we will tah
leave of the loudspeaker and. stealing back
stage, satisfy a longing curiosity by seein~

just how this Radio production i!:i ::itaged.
There in the studios of \V.\BC our illusion.,;

are cru'elly broken into bits and scattered to
the four winds. ;";0 stage or its settings ar,·
J.pparent and there is little of the color an,1
glamour of the theatre--even if the theatn~

is but supposedly an uupretentious showboat.
In groups of three and four. the cast, script...
iu hand, arc centered around the three micro
phones, arranged to effect perfect balallc","
and voice blending. ;\. large orchestra, or, t,)
be more precise. the u).laybeltc"' band, i...
seated towards one side of the studio, eve!
alert for their numerous cues. Freddie Rich,
veteran of over a thousand Radio program:-,
is their conductor. \\'henever the oppor
tunity eonfrollts itself. he steals a glance
towards the action of the play. for, although
he has been present at over sixty of the.,,~

performances. the well-known baton-wielder
still finds in them a certain something that
few Radio programs possess. Perhaps it i~

"that something" that causes the immense
popularity of Hank Simmons' Showboat.
evidenced by the enthusiastic response of ib

countless li~Heners. But rather than dwell upon the same, we
shall continue our little exploration jaunt and lind out what
we may.

PROBABLY the most nonl and theatre-like feature of thi ...
broadcast to those of us who are seeking the "why and

wherefore," is the important part the large studio audience
plays in its success. The spectators are invited to attend
:\lany of them are friends of the performers, others come frolll
the legitimate stage to sit and wonder, some are elderly folk
who delight in recalling the days when the arrival of a sho\\
boat at the river-landing was a gala occasion, while others an:
ju~t ordinary dyed-il1-the~woolRadio enthusiasts. These people.
numbering about senllty·iln in all, are seated in tiers. Fifteell
minutes before the announcer signals "You're on the air" th,>
group is put through a complete rehearsal as their efforts ar<.'
"ital to the success of the production. For instance:-\\'hell
they are to applaud. Harry Browne. \vho directs the entire pro
gram and plays the leading role, hold." up a cardboard sig;
reading. ".\pplaud."· Or. in accordance with the varying ex·
pres~ions of mass emotion there are other signs displaying
"boos and hisses." "cheers," ·'Iaughs." and others. The galler)
is enthusiastic over its duties. and to see the men. women allt!
l.:hildren lean forward all their chairs and faithfully registc,
the '"arious sentiments requested of them. is a treat.

1ndeed, it i:; all a happy contrast to the supposedly sophisti·
cated age ill which we are now living, Its essence and back~

ground hark back to the early tent and road-show days when
people regarded their heroes, heroines and villains with all
seriousness, wept o\"Cr the tragedy that figuratively darkened.
the stage before them. hooted {'Very step the villain made, anl!
cheered to an echo the hero of the 1110ment.

Before becoming acquainted with the identities of the the:-
pians, we shall delve into the mysteries of the contraption,..
that produce the realistic sound effects. One of the tlrst that
attracts our attention is a wind machine, composed of a larg","
wooden roller with a layer of canva!i weighted on its surfac,~.

A few turns of the handle and a wind storm is the result.
Other ingenious devices include a large wired board with bat
teries attached. upon which are a variety of buttons that have
for their purpose the sound of bells-bells belonging to door~

alarm clocks. telephones. etc. Then there is a large cylindrical
drum that gives the impression of a roaring sea with the ai,!
of dried peas rolled around its surface; and there are numerou,..
Mher contri\'ances in (',"ide-nce such as whistles. chains. wooden
hlocks-each concocted to created a specific effect that lJroad
ca~t<; better than th~ fI.'al sound would.

Bac
G. Underhill
Macy, HankSirn
mon. of Show-

boat fame.

"L \DIES and Gentlemen-T ha"e here in my hands the
Hallk Simmons' Showboat song album ..:ontaining the

late song hits of the past few ycars-twenty-tl\'e in all. The
regular price is one cent apiece, making a total of one-fourth
of one dollar. For tonight only. folks. I'm going to let you
have them for but ten cents a copy:'

Cheers and loud hand-clapping interrupt. Then-
"Good evening. folks. 1 can't tell you how glad I am to be

back in Smiths Landing, a!i this place sure is hotHe to me and
all of you sitting out there are my good friends." Another out
burst of appreciation comes. for it is the genial Hank Simmons,
himself, who so addresses the audience.

·'Tonight. folks, you are going to see a great show entitled,
"The 1land of Fate." And he goes 011 to tell the merits of the
play. identify the cast an~ descr~be the setti~g of ,.the scene.
"Thank you, everybody-, then m a half whisper, Flash the
orchestra. Joe."

The e'theral curtain parts and the play is on. And while Little

By Robert S. T aplinger

Y
OL- are :.cated in a deep, comfortable chair. The clock
on the mantelpiece. if correct, is striking the hour. Your
{{adio is tuned to one of the man\' stations associated
with the Columbia Broadcasting system that receive the

programs from the studios of \'"ABC in :\c,.... York City.
From out of the loudspeaker comes a mingling of voices,
creating the impression of a populace in a holiday mood: a
band strikes up a lively march. and abo\'c the rest of the din
a few shouts are heard.

"Ilere you are, folks! Right this way iar tonight" .. sho\v.
A great performance with big time entertainment between th..:
act:::; is all yours for only twenty or thirty cents with a few
box scats left at olle-half an ordinary dollar."

"Say, Pa. can't we go in now?"
"Get yourself some fresh buttered popcorn here. folks. it':'>

good for-
"T\vo bags. plca~e, mister."
_\net for a minute or two this continues. There art' the

sounds of people scurrying for seats. then the band strikes a
chord and after a few hushes, all is Quiet. A deep resonant
,'aiel' speak ....
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Chapter X.

JUDY PLAYS STOOLPIGEO:-l

F
AGGED by the all-night trip out to Rum Row. I \\as
awakened early the next morning when Kennc:dy
answered a call at our buzzer,

J was amazed when i sa\.,. 1fc.. 'aught walk into our
living rool11 accompanied by a very haggard uankcr, HancO(k.
the father of the dchonairc little Judy.

"\\ e know. Kennedy. that Deitz has been operatinR irom a
place they call the Castle, ~omc\\herc in the I li'thland... , ~hot

out ~lc:\aught in a bu .. inc:"o .. -like manner. "'.\'c als(l know that
we are just about to locate it"':"how. 1 cannot tell you jU!)t yet.
But we are not ready to crash the Ca:"otle yt.-t. \\"hat we \\an t

is to locate this Captain R)'der Smith in the Lola Langhorne
murder. That is the place to get the line on him. And little
Judy Hancock. \\ ho ha..; bt;(. n using wirc1e!)s to communi('ate
with the rum fleet, kno\\ s the (a5tle:' ~Jc. 'aught turned to
Hancock.

The banker inclined his head. "In that case Judy must make
reparation. She mu,;t kad you as be..t she can to \\ hat it j ..
you want to learn in rUllning dowl1 this scandalous affair:' lie
frowned. "I am not goilll{ to trust my-.;elf to see Illy dauf{httr
)·et. .'or do 1 want to !)cc y()ung Barr, or any of tht:m. \,
1 shall lea\'e the whole matter of hand~ing the ca!>e. a,=, far :L"
my little girl is concerned, in )'our hands, Kennedy." Thtrt~

was a genuine pathos in the tone of the hanker a .. he turneu to
Craig, confessing not so much his inability to deal with the
younger generation as his donbt of controlling his temper if he
should meet them. "I ha\'e conveyed word to Judy through her
Aunt that she must mett you, .. ir. and help you:'

Kennedy nodded. "J)ept:nd on me, \\'here ~hall I meet her':."
"Judy is coming in on the. 'orth Sho"c expreSS. 1 wok the

liberty of telling her yOli would mcet her at the :"otation."
"Quite right• .:'Ilr. Hancock. Xow, :\Ic. 'auKht. tell me about

what is at the Highlands and your program."
"I'm not going down with you, Kennedy," he answered

quickly. "You and Judy Ilancock will go through with it httttr
if I am not with you. But I shall be there. I 01111 ~oing' do\\ n
under cover, You see, ill the lirst place the ':\11 .\Ione' put ill
there in the early hours of the morning-not a bottle aboard.
They've been hijacked."

Kennedy smiled. He did 110t feign a surpri..c. "Yes: J wai
there," he !'aid simply.

"1 know you were:' returned McNauf{ht. "But I thought it
would he news for you to know what happenu! afterward."

"It is. \Vhat of Barr and the rest? Are they on it yet?
"'here are they:"

:\Jc:'\auKht shook his head. "They got away as e;()('n a .. the
':\11 ..\Ione' anchored, Only the crew are on it. and the~"'re
as tight lipped as c1ame;. I don't know )'t:t t:xactly \\ here
they all ha\C gone, That' not the point. '\'hat we want is
just what you want-a line on Captain Ryder Smith."

·'.\nd :)'ou'lI get that at this place you call the Castle in
the Highlands. ] t1llckr ... tand. It's part of Dietz's ma
chinery and Judy must takt' us then.'."

"Exaclly. I can't go; not yet. Of courc;e." :\lcXaught
added hurriedly, "you understand, it's no round
up--not }'et. That's why] \\ant to keep in the
uackground, I may tell )'ou that we located jt
by means of our Radio 'trouhle war;ron.' But
Judy knows where it is, and ..he must take you,"

"'·ery wt:ll. ]'11 start with the ':\11 Alone' for
its moral effcct on her."

"The tanker's at anchor down there:'
explained )'fcXaught. "'\'e are lettin~
no one on it. But )'OU can go. Thue'e;
really nothing on which to hold it. 1t
wa. literally cleaned. But there are
plt'nty of marks of \·iolence."

"\\'ith no casualitie ...." <;milfd Craie:
""{ou say they've all ",cattered?"

"Yes F\- Barr is g nco Trixir Dare
and Don the Dude ha'\'e disappeared in
one direction and \Varon Da\'i" and
Jean Dartow in another. Of ('our"'l,
),razie 11t'llish and Jake ),ruck may 1 e
out there )·et. but I don't think so,"

T Hl S it was that. inspired hy
),(cXaught and gml,specded by].

Kearney Hancock, we set (Jut in thl' car to pick
up Judy and ~o clown the Bay all the fl:rry.

Judy Hancock made enn thi-t larly trip dUrac
tive. Her ('yes Wl're bright '\\:ith (',"C'ittmcnt, h<:r
coloring the healthy ro"c of pl'rfe'ct health aT1d
ordered rest, and in he'r Ilig !Hlllirr<,1 coat c;he w,-,-s
ahout the daintiest little law-hreaker that the
great moral reform had produced,

"Oh, 1lr. Kennedy, I'm !\o excited!" she ex
claimed as the car swung downtown to the fury.
"\\'hat is it all allont? Father and ~lr :\lc 'aught

f Continued on pa~e lItOI

•
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Craig Kennedy Invades the
Armory Castle of the Rum
Runners in Search of Captain

Smith and Meets Trouble

As Judy new to
protect Craie m,
run was knocked

from my
hand by •
atinrinc

blow.

his companions, who includ<,d Trixie Dare. Jean Bartow and
Don the Dude. Some of th(' mysterious back~round of what
happened just before Lola Langhorne met her death was being
re\t:-aled hy the :.:-an/: \\ hen suddenly there was a ~eries of
expto!'ion and the cry-"Hi·Jad.:ers!"

Amonv the ludcrs of the pirate crew was flip little ~fazie
Mellish. SIu' made ~traiRht for Trixie, and the hair flew. Sud·
denly remembering businec; .., the leaders of the hi·jacker..
recognizt:d Dietz and turned him and his companions loose.

,

-

YSTERY

,

From 1lazie, Craig obtained his fir£t clews that led him
throug-h some of the the intricacies of the );"ew York rum run
ners' labyrinth. He obtained all introduction to Dietz, a liquor
hroker, and through Dit"tz as a guide and :-.ponsor Kennedy
\Hnt out to the fleet in search of the ~hip that had carried th~

other members of the party that had been associated with
Lola Langhorne just before her death.

Dietz took Craig Kennedy and hi ... nt"wspaper report('r friend,
"'alter Jameson. to the tanker whe-re Enrsl)' Barr anrl his party
were waiting for the storm occasioned l>y Lola's death to blow
over.

Posing as a prospecti\'e customer for a lar~e quantity of the
hest liquor. Kennedy was at tht' ::;ame time pumping' Barr and

By Arthur B. Reeve

IGOLO
he

Illilstratiolls by
Charles Rop/>

W
H.\T :,uhtle and Ill} stcriou~ ingr~dit'nt had elltered
the blocod stream of bl'autiiul Lola Lanshorne and
caused her :-kin to turn a ghastly gn'c:n 3:-. her Iiie
ebbed away in the lonely cabin of the Gigolo?

En~n the master detectin', Craig Kennedy, w.'" mystified.
But while searching' for a motive he uncovered a recently
organized clique undeT the direction of Enr...l)' Barr to import
a cargo of contraband booze. Barr and Donato. known a" Don
the Dude, were using' their peculiar charm for women to ill\"ohe
not only Lola Lan~horne. the pretty di\-orcee. and her yacht.
but al~o little JlIdy Hancock. the ... nenteen-year-old hanker's
dau!::'hter. Then thl're Wl're the nig-ht club girb. ),[azie )"{c11ish,
jealous of Trixe Harl'. and perhaps (Ii Lola. too.

•
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Alley Once Plowman
B E_' DEBER ALLEY, star tenor of

the Columbia Broadcasting s)'&tem.
was born in the mountains of \"e5t Yir·
Kinia. The boy spent his early childhood
lin hi .. father's farm in Lincoln count~·,

""est '"irginia. where corn and wheat
and oats g-row in abundance. but all too
unscientirically. Ben tells with pride of
his ha"ing been the champion corn-hol!
(.If the neighborhood. and oi hioi audi
ence of small girls and bOy5- as he sang
at his work. Hoeing and singin~ stood
him in good 'lead. for the mu~cles that
he dC\"eloped \\ ielding- a hoe were w
make him a champion athlete some l'ear:5
later when he reached college. and
singing was to prove his lifl"!:> work.

The son of a Baptist minister. who~e

income, apart from hi~ mt.-aJler farm
produce. consisted in the twenh'-h\,e
dollars a week that he receh'ed for 1lOld
ing di\"ine services. and whose family
numbered seven children, Ben :\Ile)'s
chances of a ~atisfactor~' education
looked slim. He started at the country

•
10

A scene from Ibsen's Hedda Gabler, with Eva La G.llienne as Hedda, and
Sayre Crawley as Judge Brack. Presented by W ABC and the Columbia system,

•

soprano. will be heard in the program in
vocal selection!'. Other vocal artists to
be heard include Lucien Rutman. tenor;
Anna Meitchik. alto; Mosha Rudino\",
baritone.

Rabbi Samuel Cohen directs the new
program series and is secretary of the
committee sponsorinR the new hour of
Radio entertainment.• • •

)'fary Hopple, contralto heard in
Phi1co's Theater )'lemories, the Arm
strong Quaker.:; and other ~BC pro
grams, is an expert typist. During her
high school days in Lebanon, Pa., she
was awarded first prize for speed typing
and set a class record of more than
ejghty words per minute.

our Favorite Ra

Holland ReoBroadcast
FOR the first time in the history of

Radio a program from Holland has
been re-broadcast through a coast-to
coast network of American stations.

For forty-llve minutes thirty stations
associated with the Xational Broadcast
109 company gave listeners a program
of typical Dutch music sent through a
short wave transmitter located at Hui
zen, Holland. Seven musical selections
were played from the] 101land station by
a small symphony orchestra of about
fOfty pieces. Between selections the
Dutch announcer described the next
number and sent greetings to America in
a \'oice that registered as clearly as
though he was speaking before a micro
phone in this country.

1 he program was designed especially
for American listeners, the first time
<iuch an innovation was ever attempted
by any foreig-n Radio station. The an
nouncer spoke in English and named
specific American cities, including New
York. \\'ashington, Chicago and San
Francisco, in his greeting.

Radio listeners joined engineers and
musicians in acclaiming the broadcast
the finest pick·up of a foreign program
ner accomplished in the Utfited States.
Enry note in every musical selection
was heard distinctly, while the instru
ments in the orchestra reRistered as
c1earlr as if the group had been in an
American studio, according to many
reports received from listeners by the
XBC.

Draft Musical Star
OXE of the luminaries of the musical

world has been drafted for appear
ance before the microphone in the per
~on of Joseph Achron. Achron, a com
poser and violini~t of some note. is direc
tor of the Jewish hour, an ?\BC feature
on Sunday afternoons. sponsored by the
Genera! Committee on Jewish Religious
Radio rrograms. The cultural valua
tions 0 the Jewish faith are stressed in
the programs.

Achron is a noted musician and is a
musical prodigy. He wrote his first
composition when se"ell years old and
at the age of -eleven gave a concert at
the Royal Palace in Hussia for which
he received a gold watch from the Czar
ina. He has been a soloist with the Bos
ton Symphony orchestra and has com
posed over sixty works.

His orchestra includes the following
musicians: Emanuel Bay. Serge Kot
lorsky, Victor Bay, Elias Lifshey,
Xaoum Benditzky, Guy D'Tsere and
Joseph Yasser.

Rosalie \\'olfe, widely known NBC

Arrangements have been made to
haye conductors famous throu$thout the
United States and Europe direct the or
chestra from time to time durinR the
season. To this end the Atwater Kent
orchestra. orR'3nized from Philharmonic
orchestra members. has been increased
to such c;ize that it will be a complete
symphonic unit.

Little Broadcasters Are Doing, as
the Entertainers Who Give
Mike and His Listeners

at

Hear Great Conductors
" 'S OPPORTC:\JT\ to hear for the

_f-\. first time the $treat symphony or
che.. tra conductors hroadca.,t a series oi
concert ... is beinK ginn in the \twater
Kent hour

The li:"lt includes such musical celeb
ritie .. ao;; Fritz Reiner of the Cincinnati
Symphony orchestra: \\'illem -'Iengel
heq;~ of the .'ew Y nrk Philharmonic
Symphony orchestra; \\ illem yan Ifoog-
.. tratell of the Portland. OreR'on. Sym
phony orche tra and director for Ihe
}"ear.. 01 the u,ds ..ohn Stadium concert....
in • 'e\\' York Eu~ene Goo en.,. famou..;
modern Enl{li~h compo... r and director
of the Roc-h ter Symllhon:r orchestra:
Enrique fC'rnandez .\rbo•. for twenty·

ve lear,;; dIrector of the. fadrid S\,lll
tly orchestra and I{ue ... t conductor

thi .. }C'ar- of the St. wui ~}'ml)hony or-
lH':otra' flUr Rodzin kl, direct ,r of

the los n ~ele Symphon} orche.. tra
nd a .... ociated as RUe ..t conductor \\ith
e t'hilharmonic of ,'e\\' York and the
Urtl'" In .. titute of ),Iusic: and :--~" ral

others,
It ha ... lool-! been appreciated by stu

:tent-. of mu..ic that an orche tral con
cert i ... a 'fty,fifty demon .. tration of the
"ork,., of th«- composers repre..ented on
the proj,{ram and the interpretative abil
it\" of the orchestra din·nor. Thi~ is one
of the not'lhle policics which has charac
terized the work of Josef Pasternack.
who ha.. made a reputation with Radio
listeners as director of the '\h\'ater Kent
Concert orche ... tra. Thi ... season \. At
water Kent. "Ilonsor of the \t\\'3ter
Kent Radio hour, decided that in addi·
tion to the great opera and concert star ...
that han' heell presented in his Sundar
cnnin,l.t Radio prOR'rall1s. Ruest conduc
tors. who are likl'wisc great arti ... t ....
should he hrnu~ht to thl' !1.tuclin from
time to time to demon ... trate fheir indi
'Idu<ll 'nterpcC'tati, t" ,!(·niu ..

Three experimental pro~ramo;; are
rected to the. 'Be each da\' hy the Ger
man Broadca~tin~company.

The:> ~ flroJ::rams are ...{"nt through a
~hort-\\a'e "tation recentl)" e-rected espe·
dally for that purpo"e at KOllig-s\\ ust!."r
hausen. \ definite effort to\\ard work·
ing out a chedule for their rec!."ptiol1
and re-broadcasting- witl be continued
until the- iRnal quality i con ...iderefl
worthy oi bein~ placed on a reg-ular
hroadca~t ha... i.:. for stations a,,:-;ociate,1
1,\tth the ,'Be.

Program, when found available. n ill
be of :,pl'cial nature, brillRing' from Ga·
Illally hroa,lca3b typical 0' that natioll
and ",endil1~ to (;crmanv ,)rog-rams typ·
tcall)' American. De;-"criptions of impor
tant event:.. speeches of prominent ofti
cial:-; and other types of entertainment
will be included.

Approval of the international Radio
alliance. proposed early la~t Summer
during a visit to Germany hy M. R
-\ylesworrh. president. and C. \\'. Horn.

.... lneral engineer for the ~ Be. and fUI~
thered a few weeks later when a deh:Ra·
tioll of German broadca'St ollicials cam~
here. wa.. approved early in Uctober.

Frieno

NBC, Germany Trade
FOLLO\\ I~G final approval by tfote

Reichpost .Ministerium oi 0erman)
the exchange of Radio programs be
t\\'Ct'n German station.:. and the Xatiollal
Broadea... tinl{ compauy has been ... tarred.

te" addlll~ daily ne\\ jo:r-- to hi.. :.
'ear... \\';1'. a.,kefi to comment on th~
relation hil) between the theatl'r an 1
Radio. Ino;;tantl)' he re...ponded:

"Radio de .. tro) the art oi actin..::
\\'hy. RadiO is I{oing to be the ::>clloo
of actin/{, It will create J{reater actor"

As for "killing the theater" throu~'

the ad'<aoce of Radio, )'fr. Frohman
hud.. the .::.u£rge .. tion ludicrou:o. _'ot
<;o!" he excla.im~d. ". 'othing caa kill
th~ theattr. There is an audieuc~ fur
l" C'tythill!{ \\orth ,\ hile in ,\merica.

""'hill' I'm on the ...ubject.'· he a.ld
. Oldy I ay hat 1\1 tike the drama alii
the talking pictures to he pre ..enteol witl
the !'allle tine mlbkal s('ttin~ that .. u 
round:> Radio pre..t·ntations."

:\lr. Frohman dedared that the ll11cr,}·
phone \\ ill pro,'c to be the greatc:ot pr•.),
(e" ..or of acting'. that ,·oice .. and gl'lll'r I

dramatic technique \\ ill be trained 011 th~

cOIlCl'ptioll of thrillinl{ illvisible audI
ences. and he cOlltellfJ... that with tht'
dt.'nlopment of c;ho\\,man ... hip in Radi,).
the art of the the ...Jlian will be accentu
ated in force and ien·or. :-0 that by the
time tele\'ision arrin.·s. when !=:"e..;ture..
and expres ... iolls will assist the elocution
ist. ,\ e will find tiner diction and voie'
control than ever before in dramatic hi .. 
tory.

•
OSSlp

Important News of What Big and
Well as Personal Items About

Their Best for Old Man

reezy

Just a jolly crew of bi& outdoor men gathered in front an open fire to while
away an idle hour on a frosty evening, They are Sylvania Foreaters quartet,

with th~ir violinist and acconlpanist.

See Radio Drama Aid

Meeting Old Friends

WHE.X JOIl .,it dm-.'l1 before Jour RlJdio
set and I"m '"l' di<J/s to ),our tal/oritt'

sl"/ioll )'Oll JI('ur the 'i.'oice of all old jriemJ.
} '011 "a~'l' lis/elii'd to ("ocll Jlrl'mb",. of ti'L'
stilI of this stat;,m so mall)' timcs that )'011

hc1"" COIllI! It) jul a close frj~ndship /01
t"t(rJolU' ...dwu :.'o;u gruls )'Ou. TI,,, sta
tiQ" ,'ui! is an nJd friold.

['or-tulla'!! ;lId cd art )'ou if )'OU 1uJ;:~ au
ntf'ortl/llit)' to .'wl this stalin", and pasou
d/l)' mer! 'hc"u j,.il·"ds of the air. Bill ptr.
[hIPS tire" OI~S ,"011 likt· but are ttIO")' mill!s
cr<l"II.\' from lV'''' hom,., or for DIU" reason or
olloth ..,. ).'£>I/ h4t·c· nr< er SUI,. t/UU /'t'op/t"
rO/l !Iror. fou /0 fau. For you, and {Ol
thr brwdcostiuq slatiolls, tltis maqa::i,u is
,·di/.'d.

If you [.,il to find a piclurt' or 0 slory
"haul )'o/lr friclld tltc statio", al/d )'our
(ril'"d tilt' artist, ill tltt'Sl' en/mlllr.f, dOIl't
blllm,' liS. If't' U'(/Id tlu cool't'''alim~ of
,"';','r\' hroadeastl~" alld t'<'rn' rc'{ld,'r, T,~11

J' I"; frit',rd Iht' slatio" tltat ynll '{l'lmt tft s,'.'
a .(Ion' about him, alld Itis arti.(ts. ill Radio
OiNt'S!.

E YER since the 3th'ent of hroadca:-.t·
ing, views to the effect that Radio.

threatens the art of acting- have heen
hlazoned far and wide by men of the
theater and out; there ha~ been a general
suspicion that with Radio'<j domination
in the entertainment world, a curb to
histrionic talent. owing to the limitations
of Radio. is decidedly in evidence.

To all such opinions Gustave Froh
man. dean of American theatrical mana
~t'r... now render:, a striking reply. with
the prediction that in a fe,..· years Radio
will create new )'fan ... fields.

Mr. Frohman. who finds Radio and
the talkies. as well as the legitimate thea-
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First line defenu·--JudM'e Curtis D.
Wilbur, former secretary of the
Navy, who talked over the NBC sys·
tern on the necessity of progress in

the United States Navy.

school that \...·a.; attended by the children
of the neig-hborhood within a radius of
t\\ enty miles, who callie for the rudi
ments rjf all education and infrequently
R'ot Illore. Ben was a studious boy;
"smart" his teachers called him.

He lOll Red for the education of a
scholar and a g-entleman. \\'hen he had
finished his ei/{ht ~radcs, he still yearned
for know ledge, and, since there were
neither booh in abundance, nor hip;her
schools within reach, he went back to
that ei~hth ~Tade. from which he had
so-to·:-peak graduated, and repeated it
not once. but four times in an effort to
R'lean wisdom. Twice his sister was hi.;
teacher, and three times his brother and
it is easy to imagine either of them intro
ducin~ him to ... ubjects that lay outside
of the field of their reRular curriculum.
awakeninR' the intellectual curiosity of
this ealter boy.

Cen .\l1ey already has a large follow·
iug' on the Hallio. as the enormous num
ber of communications that he re:ceins
dail\: "'erves to testify, and Columbia
acclaim ... him one of the mOst promisinR"
tt'nl::'r~ in tht: ,\ hole country.

DeLuca Makes Song
Alive and Vibrant
'f H E aoilit}· to ma.ke the spirit of song

live and become vibrant IS attributed
to Gui~eppe DeLuca, baritone of the
. Jetrol)olitan Opera company. in a
g-reater de$tree than any other operatic
\ocalist of the present time. He has
demonstrated his remarkable art as
~tlt-... t ~oloist during the \twatcr Kent
Radio Hour.

h was this quality in the voice of a
Roman bo)' of thirteen years of a~e that
cau ...ed DeLuca to attract the attention
of Bartolini. the famous ~)aritone and
teacher of the J'.ternal City. The master
was a~tol1ishcd at tlte precocity of the
child and insisted on taking him in
charge.

DeLuca's voice was mOst carefully
guarded durinl'{ the period it was chang
ing, the future baritone not being per
mitted to sinfr a note. \\'hen he reached
the age of !'lxteen he was entered as a
student in the Conservatory of 51. Ceci
lia in Rome and spent the next five years
in intensive study. Then he made his
dt"but in "Faust" and scored a triumph.
For ei~ht years he was chief haritone oi

the famous La Scala Opera house in
~Iilan and then came to .-\merica, after
acquiring fame in every country of
Europe as an interpreter of operatic
character and the poetry and romance
of !.'ong,

His career in both. ·orth and South
America was a repetition of his European
triumphs and today he is recognized as
the chief baritone of the ~reat )'Ietro
politan galaxy of stars and one of the
most souj,:{ht after concert :"in~ers. In
his pr<)f{ram for the o-\twater Kent hour
the singer has chosen groups of song.;;
descripti\'e of almo .. t e\'ery emotion.
much of which come~ from modern com·
posers of both opera and ballad. Two
operatic arias will have orchestral accom
paniment and other contributions of the
soloist will be accompanied on the piano
hy Pietro Cimara, the well-known
pianist.

Business Man Has
Day in New Series

T HE Tired Buslne"s ),[an had his day
before the loud speaker when the

~ ·ational Broadcasting company inaugu·
rated its new program series. "The Xe\\'
Business \\·orld." Cominj:{ on Saturday
evening~. the first of the series saw
Merle Thorpe, editor of Xation's Busi·
ness, before the mike. In conductinl!
the program he graphically described
the dramatic developments in commerce
and industry.

Among the noted authorities scheduled
to speak during the new series are \\"il
liam Butterworth of Moline. Ill., presi·
dent of the United States Chamber of
Commerce: Robert P. Lamont. secretary
of Commerce: James J. Davis of \\'ash
;ng-ton, chairman of the Federal Farm
board; Bruce Barton of l\ew York, pres
ident of Batton, Barton. Dur~tino and
Osborne. Inc.; Carl Gray of Omaha,
president of the Cnion Pacific system:
Julius Rosenwald of Chicago, merchant
and philanthropi~t: Julius H. Barnes of
.0ew York. president of the Barlles
\mes company; Kent Cooper, general

manager of the Associated Pres~: Karl
Bickel. president of the l:nited Pres:.:
Charles F. Kettering- of Detroit. presi
dent of the General ~lotors Re~earch

corporation; Col. Leonard P..\yres of
Ch~\"eland, yice-pre:-idt'nt of the Cleve
land Trust company; .bnhe\\' Sloan of
_°ew York. pn:sidt'nt of the. Yew York
Edison company; Harry A. ""heeler of
Chicago, yice:-chairman of the Fir~t ~ 'a
tional hank of Chicago: Lewis E. Pier
:.on of. 'ew York, chairman of the board
~f the In iug' Tru ... t company.

The dramatic chall~e:. that occur on'r"
nig'ht in busine...s are of interest to every
one, accordiug' to ~I. H. Ayle",,,·orth.
preltident of the. ·ational Broadcasting
company. and for that r a"on the new
series has bt·t'll arranged. he said.

"The significalH:e of the giant merg
ers. and bank con ...olidations of indu...
tries and utilitie ... ; the hattIe between th~

chain stores and the indt'pende.nt mer
chants; the trend toward mechanical
selling: the problt'ms of labor and the
competition of huge industries for new
markeb-a11 these- are events that affect
the live~ of en.'ry one of us. \Vhat j ..
happf'ning on the stage of business to
day has never been surpassed in its dra
matic interest in the history of the civi
lized world." • • •

Excl'rpt from a h:tter re('eived by the
Xational Broadca~ting company; "1
claim to be the only mall \\ ho can neigh
like a horse so ncar natural. if you were
near where there were horses yOU would
lIot think of a human voice being able to
perform ~l1('h a feat."

Aida Demonstrates
Real Versatility

A DE~\IO~STRATION of something
,i the H:r..atility required of singers

who face the microphone was gi\.-en by
France:. Aida when she appeared in the
.-\twater Kent Hour. Her program ran
the gamut of vocal composition. from
folk ~ong5 and ballads to opera and ora
to rio.

Radio has made it necessary for tho... e
who formerly :.pecialized as dramatic or
lyric or coloratura interpreters of song.
to wid It the scope of their appeal.
:\1 me. \lda.... ·e".· Zealand song bird, who
hecau!e a sen ...ation in Europe and South
_\menca before coming to the U:lited
States. \\a:. one of the first of the inter
nationally famous singers to give
t~ought to this particular phase of mu
Sical development throul'"h hroadcasting
and to adapt her \.·ocal abilities and inter
pretive genius to meet the new require
ments.

,.\,Then singing to visible audience, I
know immediately the effect of the music
on the people hefore me-I can see it
and tune myself to their emotional wave
length, in a manlier of speaking," de
clare.; Mme. Aida. "How different it is
to sing into a microphone in a sound
proof room for an audience I cannot see
nor jUdl{e as to receptiveness. The very
uncertainty inspires one with a desire to
perfect the art of song. so as to make its
meaning unmistakable."

Mme. Aida's program in the Atwater
Kent Hour was a diversity of character
and cJ!lotional appeal seldom attempted
by a slIlger. Joy and sorrow, meditation
and triumph, love and despair. devotion
and frivolity, are all represented.

• • •
John S. Young. XBC announcer, re

calls that four years ago Rudy Vallee
was performing for more than 75.000
persons at the same time-and he wasn't
I{etting paid for it. That was when
Vallee led the football band at Yale.
Young was at the university at the same
time a .. \Ya l1ee.

Chief of the Nit Wits, Brad Browne,
all set for a biM' eveninr of Nit.Wit
ting over the Columbia system. Brad
is the author of this popular feature
whose motto is "Fun for all and aU

for fun."
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Here they are! Two of the moat popular singers on the air! The Paul Siaters.
whose harmonizations are heard over the NBC. Left. Ruth, and right, Julia.

Beats the Talkies
at Their Own Game

as "Ghost Voice"
" ;r .\:\ Y Radio stars became famous
.....V..L through unique circum!)tances but
none can top the story of ~larcella

Shield..... Radio actress extraordinary. who
beat the talking picture:- at their own
Kame so deci~ivel:r that she sand the
~ilent picture magnates from ruin.

They still talk of ~Iiss Shield..,' exploit
along Broadway and. for a street that
forget.. famous Thespians Q,'er night.
that i~n't a bad record.

\\"hen the Talkies burst upon a jaded
Rialto no\ !'o long ago and ga,'e that
blase thoroughfare a new thrill. many
silent·rilm producers were facing ruin.
Their him store·roOtn:-. were piled high
with supcr-3uraction::. all ready for re
lea.;e. ~')lIlethin~ had to be done to
stan' off bankruptcy.

_-\t thi!' I)oint in the real-life scenario.
:'.fi .... Shield~ chanct:d to walk into a cer
tain mo,·ie studio in _"cw York City.
Some one's attentive ear caught her
"oice above the hubbub of a hundred
worried confert"nces. I t was a voice
that had been heard on the stage ever
since its owner was four years old. It
sounded g-ood. There wa" a kind of in
fectiou,;; humor in it that reached out
and tickled )'our ribs.

.-\. ,·oice test was arranged. So well
did the dulcet tones register that worried
producers breathed a sigh of relief and
like magic the furrows vanished from
their brows. They ordered ::\liss Shields'
,oice to be carefully synchronized with
the silent lip movements of the actors.

So for weeks preceding- the premier of
such ma .. terpieccs as Lilac Time with
Colleen :'.roore. Suhmarine with Jack
Holt. \\-hile the City Sleeps. starring
Lon Chane)' and many others. )'1iss
Shields re-enacted in sound the gripping
moments of the silent drama. ),[aking
connr..ation alt day long was no small
job. espccialty as in some pictures she
had to playas many as fi,'c different
character.. by different "oice characteri
zation... \\'hen the first synchronized
talking' picture reached Broadway. it 'wa..
),1 i .. " Shield,,' voice that won as much
admiration from the critics as the acting
of the stars.

Soon after this a jaded Radio director.
spending a nig'ht off at the first talkies.
heard a speaking voice that he liked.
Tracin~ it hack to its owner, he de
manded that she appear for an audition

So well did this turn out that :'.Ij.",;
Shields was !'oon a reRular sustaining
ieature on the Xational Rroadcastin~
company's programs. appearing with
Helen Handin in the famous Two
Troupers skit. She even wrote many of
the ..kit ... cullin~ the material from her
own e"p~riences on the road.

Bulgars Boost Time
T \\"E. ·TY-FOCR hour hroadcasting

service is now emphasized in Bul
f{3ria. according to latest reports from
Sofia. The Bul,i.;arian j:tovernment sta
tion, which has heen under construction
ior the past two years. is now complete.
and is giving service to central Europe.

The station is equipped for both short
and long wave transmission, operating
on 13.000 watts. Service with Vienna
and Budapest began in the late summer,
and other services. with enlarged pro
(Z'rams, will be started as soon as per
..onnI.'l can be secured and trained,

The ranR'e for the long- wave transmis·
.. ion includes all the capitals of Europe.
"hill' the short wave is desiRned primar
ily for communication with En~land.

Farm Bedtime Is
Before 9 O'clock

BEDTDI E back all the iann rt'lIlain ..
one of the few things .\merican

which have remained practically station
ary for a century. it is disclo~ed in a
Radio survey to d~tcrmine the time of
day the farmer listens to broadca5t.
made by the Bremer-Tully Illstitmc 01
Radio research. This has resulted in a
shiftillK of proj:trams.

"The urban propt"n~ity to make who()
l,ce has not affected the 'backbone oi th,
nation.' otherwi ..e the farm population."
declared Richard E. Smiley, director of
the institute. "That fact is definitel;.
determined by the result of some ::lO.OOll
indi"idual replies -to queries ..ent to
Radio OWIH.'rs in agricultural center...
thouR'hout the nation.

"Time when the largt'st farm audience
is on the air is at exactly 8::lo o'c1ock in
the evenin~. From that time on the
audience rapidly falls off"·

Pr('sumahly the audience falls off to
5Ie('p. although the survey doe~ not in so
111:111\' words say so, but where else
would they fall?

"EiRht·thirty p, M. is the peak hour
for the nation as a whole." according- to
\rr. Smiley. "In the middle we .. t:l maxi

mum i~ reached at s o'clock. with ad,
crea:-c noted by S:30 P. ~I.

"Only a fe",· farm folks listen to Radio
programs before noon or in the after
1I00n. The a,-erage morning audience
runs le:-~ than one-tcnth of the total.
Hig-h noon is a favorite time for exer
cisin~ the dials. with approximatel .... I,ll
per ccnt of till' farm Radio user;:; on tht'
air tht'n."

Gibbons on New War
FLOYD GIBBO~OS. noted war corre-

"pondent and writer. is on a new bat
tlefield. His verbal dispatches onr till'
KBC on the General Electric Hour Sat
urday nights are dated from the Field
of Science and fotlow the ad\'entures ill
that ~reat movement. Listeners 'were
taken backward to the early days ot
Schenectady in Gibbons' first talk. He
described the pioneer days in the electri
cal town. with the arrival on the scene
of Thomas Edison. [ II subsequent talk"
he IS scheduled to take UI> other phase~
of advancement. including the explosion
of the atom and other exciting episodes,• • •

Add to unusual requests the one re~
centty received by the ).TBe for the
word .. and music to "Hail Hail The
GanJZ'<;, \11 "ere," '.
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u. of Pa. Goes on Air
A SERIES of broadcasts iTwoh-ing

addr('sses by leading authorities in
various fields of learning, together with
programs by its glee club, symphony or
chestra, band and other student organi
zations, is being given by the "University
of Pennsvlvania over station \\'CAU.

The series is known as the University
of Pennsylvania Radio program, and
consists of six broadcasts eac:l week,
continuing untit the end of May. A wide
range of subjects witt be presented in
the course of seven months of broad
casting.

On Monday. Tuesday, \\'edllesday,
and Thursday the University will hroad
('ast from three to thr('e~thirty o'clock.
The Monday period will be devoted to
addresses in the ficld of literature. On
Tuesday there will be presented a series
of talks on psychology. \Vedncsdayaft
ernoon periods will be given over to the
field of history, '!"hile 011 Thursday after
noon a series of lectures will be pre
sented on problems in government.

Edward A. Davies
Director, rVIP

with the balance a little in the f3,\'or
of Italy as she seems to have taken a
broader outlook on music generally. I
mean by this, that she does not confine
her programs to the strictly classical.
Another point in Italy's favor is the
training' of her dance orchestras in the
,,\merican style.

'"In scveral of the cafes that I visited,
J was surprised to find a number of
Americanized Italians leading- the dance
orchestras and endea\'oring to imitate
the American standards of dance pro
grams by using our Quick, short tempo.

"I brought back with me this year
sc,'eral manuscripts of very fine musical
compositions which have been orches
trated for use by our 22-piece sym
phony orchestra which broadcasts on
our Sleepy Hollow hour every Sunday
('vening' at 10:00 o'clock.

'"~fay I say a word for this orchestra.
It is composed of 21 members of the
Philadelphia orchestra and each man
has been selected for his particular
standing in the musical world. I do not
hesitate to say that 1 know of no other
orchestra on the air of the same size
that compares man for man with this
Sleepy Hollow symphony orchestra."

Director ofWIP on
Tour Studies Europe

THE best, not only that America of-
fers, but the cream of European mu

sical noveltie5 and presentations, is the
constant endeavor of Edward A. Davies,
director of \VIP, Philadelphia. Every
:rear Mr. Davies spends some months
ill Europe studying' the ficld. This year
he spent most of his time in Northern
Italy and Switzerland. His observations
concerning conditions there are found in
a very interesting letter to the editor of
Radio Digest, which is printed below:

..It may interest your readers to know
that Italy has very quietly and very
quickly taken its place in the fir"'t rank
of the European Broadcasters. \Vhen I
visited Italy during the summer of ]928.
there seemed to be very little activity
in the great Italian atropolis with regard
to broadcasting', but this year I was sur
prised to hear prog-rams from no less
than five of the $Creat cities of Italy in
cluding Rome, 1\aples. Botog'ne, TO~lrin
anet Gene,·a.

'")'lo~t of the<;e cities have stations of
more than 500 watts power and pre
sented a '".lelightful program compara
ble to the finest ill Europe. For instance,
in one nig'ht I heard a great symphony
concert from Tourin, a full performance
of grand opera from Naples and a splen
did dinr<;ified program from the provo
ince of Milan.

"Of course, I taly has not reached the
status of comparison with our weat
.\merican broadcasters, due to the fact
that they do not have the variety that
we have here in the States. This fact
was also \"ery noticeable in the broad
casting in Germany, France and Switzer
land. All of these Stations I picked up
while in Northern ltaly.

"My experience this year, however,
has taught me that Italy and Germany
will very shortly contest for the supe
riority of European Radio programs

time, the active membership is fony
iour, with the inactive class still getting
larger and it is now near 50,000. Artie
and His Boys claim to have the largest
Hadio club in existence, with members
in every state in the Union, Canada,
Cuba and some in Central America.

Romance seems to find its way into
('very walk of life, and during" last \Vin
ter an unusual affair was brought to life
by this Radio club. One Thursday eve
ning an ex-soldier of the ""orld \Yar
came to the studios of \\'FAN to sing
with Artie and His Boys. His pleasing
tenor voice was introduced to the Radio
audience as that of a Soldier of Fortune.
The numbers that he sang- were war-time
melodies that the Yankee Boys sang
over in France. In the next morning's
mail, a letter was addressed to this Un·
known Tenor, and it was signed by a
French war nurse, who asked if by any
chance he was the soldier whom she
had nursed back to health on the other
side, and then went back into the battle
-never to be heard from again.

The affair so turned out, that these
twO were lovers on the other side, and
they are now mauielJ and conducting a
war of their own.

By Kenneth W. Stowman
\\'ithin the past fi"oc years, Artie Bit

tong and His Cheer-ups club, broad
casting from \VFAN, have received 50,
000 applications from the Radio audience
for membership in this pioneer Radio
club.

Cheerio I has been the password of the
Radio fans, or we may say, an eleven
f/clock time signal.

It was a cold and stormy evening,
and the moon was shininR' bright, three
fair coeds failed to make their appear
ance on such a terrible night. This is
a short, short story about the origin of
the Cheer-up club, under the able direc
tion of Artie Bittong-. He and three of
his close friends 'were in the studio, and
due to the heavy storm, were unable to
le:lve. \Vhen the other act failed to
m..ke its appearance, they went on the
air, merely for the fun of it, for they
never dreamed that they would make
..uch a hit with the Radio audience. They
are celebrating their fourth anniversary
011 the air in January.

Artie was elected King Cheerio, and
has been the chief since the beginning
of this novel club. The other three
members were Andrew T. Stanton, Ed
die Stan~e and DOll Traveline. who fur
nished the entertainment during the
pioneer days. At the second meeting. the
following week, Don Traveline, the pian
ist. wrote an opening song which has
been used evcr ~ince.

The Opening Ode
Hello-How do--\Ve're back a~ain with

you,
To chase a'>"'ay )'our blues.
\\"c'll try our best. and you mu~t do the

rest.
To spread the real good ne\\'~,

:;0 don't forget to join our Chel'r·up set,
'\. telegram or card if you can,
\nd enry Thursday join our party. and
Listen in to Artie and his bo] 'i from

WFAN.
During the passing months of 1926,

more than 1.000 members of the Radio
audience joined this- mythical club. by
~ending in their names on a telegram or
('ard, which was read over the air and
an official member ... hip card was mailed
to them by King Cheerio.

Soon after the starting of this org-ani
zation, Billy James, an outstanding song
writer, joined the club and as his con
tribution, he wrote a closing song which
goes like this:

The Closing Ode
~mite. smile at the end of the day,
"';mile all your troubles away.
Pack up all your troubles and gloom,
Let's be happy while we may.
\Ye have tried to entertain with music

and song.
\\'e are off to Dream Land, you're in

vited along.
:'0 smile. smile sweet dream ... of joy,

from
Artie and his boys of \YFA:N'.
Durin~ each Thursday evening meet

in~, new talent came and soon the Radio
audience was hearin~ from the Sin~in~
Butcher, Charlie the Cop, Eddie the
:o.litkman and many others. From 1926
to 1928, the official active membership
was increased from four to twenty-four,
with an inactive membership of over
25,000. l'p to and including the present

eheerio Is Password ,for 50,000
c.A.ct That Started as Pinch-Hitter Four

Years Ago Now One 0/ Most Popular in East
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If you think this band isn't good, just twist your dial. to the Hartford. Conn., station some eveninl[ and listen in. They
call themselves the Enchanted Hour Enu!mble, and they enchant many an bour with music for fans all over the country

from WTIC.

Hobby Humble Origin
of Station WHEe

M UST everyone has a hobby, but iew
1 ~Ire able to develop their hobl.>ie~
IlllO worth while enterprise.." Station
\\ II EC at Rochester, Xcw York, how·
t'ver. is one of the exceptions to the rule,
lor beginning purely as an avocation it
has gradually grown during the past four
years to a position of importance and
prominence in Rochester's community
life.

Station \Y HEC was founded and is yet
owned by Lawrence G. Hick:ton. who is

<! prominent business man of the city. He
~.urcha:)ed the tirst wirele ..::. telephone
apparatus in Rochester in HI:'w. ,\ year
later a 100-\\'att Forest transmitter was
~et up by him and a three nights a week
broadcasting ~chedule was maintained
lor some time.

January 1. 192.i. :.\lr. Hickson built
another station and installed it in the
lear of his electrical goods ~tore at :lG
~outh 3\·enue. and cngaged a ~ludio in
(HC of Rochester·s principal hotels. tht
Ilotd Sencca. This was the actual be
ginning- of the station and from this time
Gn c. ·pansion and progrcsi:i have been
rapid. Lc.... than two years ago the sta
tion had but three employees. ti\·c hun
dred potential listeners, three program
contributors. live daily program... and
\\a.. on the air an avera~e of three hour"
a day. ,'ow the station has nearly thirt),
tmplt)yec~. 750,000 potential li ..tcne.~
~t'HIl hundred program contributors
thirty daily programs, and is on thc air
n a\crag-c of fourteen hours a day. Thh

lattt.·f feature has earned for the ..tation
the slogan "The All Day Broadcastin~

Stat on of the Hickson Elcctric com
;:>any_"

How did :.\Ir. Hickson accomplish thi:;
R"n.~at progreits in so short a time? The
an:-;wer is found in the fact that he recog
nized the po<;;sibilities of thc Radio as a
means of entertainment and the intense
desire of the listeners to obtain marc of
this form of entertainment. Perhaps the
~reate~t reason for the station's success
has becn its policy to consistently carry
out its listeners' suggestions a" to how
to hetter its progT'lms and make them
more enjoyable. Household hint". the
children's hour, setting-up exerci"es.

ItT<..Iadca .. t of the local baseball ~ame:,

and other of the station':-, regular pr,)
grams have been results of ..ugg('.;tion~
from interested listeners.

Fred E. Van Vechten is general man,
... gcr of the station and played Ill) littk
part in putting the statioll 011 a payin~

basis-no little task in itself.
Xicholas Pagliara is musical dircctor

and holds the distinction of being the
lirst Rochesterian to sinJr ovcr the Radio.
IIi .. early music training was in Sul
mona. Italy. and he studied for ..omc
time in that country. .\fter comin~ to
the Cuiled States he did concen and
stage work. ,\t the present time ~Ir.

Pagliara directs a staff of thirty-rin~

musicians among whom are Joseph :.\Iar
thag-e. harpist, who traHlied around thl"
world with Sousa's band: Gerald Sulli·
\·an. xylophonist, formerly with the
Lucky Strike Orchestra and the. 'a tiona I
Broadca:-.ting- system: Ill'rhert Zahn.
formerly of the Xew Palm De<lch Hotel
Palm Beach, Fla., and Gilhcrt Owcn.

JOHN L. CLARK is director of pro,
ct"ams at the WestinlJhouae Radi.,
atations WBZ-WBZA at Boston and

Spnnr6eld, Massachusetts.

KDKA, Pioneer,
is Nine Years Old

T HE pionec,· of Radio broadcasting
celebrated its ninth birthday with fit

ting- pomp and ceremony. inauguratin~

its tenth year on the air through KDKA
with consecutive programs over a period
of more than forty hours. This prog-ra1l1
was unique in the history of Radio
broadca.. ting. inasmuch as representa
ti\·e::. of practically all the nations of th..
world participated. Parts of the pro
!!"ram were announced in the fifteen lead
ing languag-es of the world.

During the past J'ear a number of for
eign broadcasting stations have co-oper
ated with KDKA in sending to homes 01
the American people and to Commander
Byrd and his expedition at Little .\mer
ica, programs from abroad. During- thl~
anniversary program foreign broadca:-.t
ing stations sent across the waters 01

short waH bands specially prepared pm
~rams which were picked up and r~

broadca::.t by the pioneer station.
H. P. Davis, vice-presidcnt of \Yest

ing-hou .. c and recognized as the father of
broadcasting. spoke from the studios of
KDK.\ in the \Villiam Penn hotel Oil.
Saturday evening. Kov. 2. at 8:00 o'clock.
this heing the exact time when the first
rcgular scheduled broadcast prog-ram
wa.. "ent from this station in 19:!O.

Other outstanding features of the all
ni\er~ary prog-ram were the enactin'-{ 01

some of the features which were broad
ca .. t for the fir~t time through station
KDK.-\.. Another feature was the for
mal opening- of the new studios 10cate,1
in the \\'illiam Penn hotel, the mo"t
modern and fully equipped !;ludios in the
world. which are Quite an innovation
onr the first studio built at East Pitts
burgh. \\ hich was located about thirty
yards from the operating equipment at
the \\Te:;tinghouse plant. This make
shift studio and a small transmitter con
stituted the \Vestinghouse Broadcasting
system at the close of 1920.

Step by step improvemcnts have been
made in the studio facilities until toda)"
within the walts of the \Villiam Penn
hotel. two beautifully con.. tructed stu
dios. repeater equipment. reception room
and office.. are to be found.
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These boys are putting some real music on the air as they sing into the micro·
phone at WIP. The Wanderers, in case you haven't recognized them, form

one of the most popular male quartets on the air.

P...wo..d ?-Cheerio! Thi. jolly gang i. Artie Biuon,'. Cheer Up club. That
i., it'. that small part, the adive performen, who appear before the mikes at

WFAN. King Cbeerio i. at the extreme rigbt.

Industrial Drama
Is Program Theme

E CHOING through the ages. the ring
of steet upon steel, in war and in

peace, has been the echo of progress.
Again the ring of steel dominates, this
time in an epoch of broadcasting. The
\Vestinghouse Salute, coming over the
.I. TBC system, involves the most elabo
rate studio productiol1S ever planned for
any Radio feature.

A dramatic cast of twenty footlight
stars and a ninety-piece symphony led
ty Cesare Sodero, is used in the pro
~rams. These are the featured perform
c\ s of a permanent company of 12,) peo
ple who present the \Ve51inghouse Sa
lute each \Yednesday night.

The industrial drama of America i~
the theme of the new Radio epics, and
steel was chosen as the initial subject.
Plans for the new productions were
launched more than six month!' ago. and
the first presentation has been in re
hearsal for the past six weeks.

Music suggesting the tensile power
and strength of steel was specially tran
scribed by Sodero for his unique sym
phony group. The orchestration is unu
sual in that forty human voices wiB be
used as wordless instruments to add an
organ-like "vox-hu11lana" effect to the
woodwinds, brass choir and strings of
the rest of the orchestra.

Two dramatic epi~odes in the saga of
steel introduce an entirely new method
of ~taging Hadio dramas. The notable
cast makes its bow to Radio listeners
from coast to coast first in a colorful
scene from the 1\1 iddle Ages, and again
in a graphic sketch of modern times.

The voice of a narrator replaces the
customary annOUllcer. Pedro de Cor
doba, Broadway star and noted Radio
voice, performs this function without
interrupting the continuity of the pro·
ductions.

Further musical features not only in
clude special transcriptions of famous
concert works, but also sOl11e original
cOllloositions by Cesare Sodero, the di
rector, depicting the titanic daily drama
of America's industrial life.

• • •
G. Bennett Larson, X Be production

man. who has yet to cast his first vote,
once was "Cncle Ben" on a children's
hour. He was only nineteen years old
at the time.

Among the luminaries of the 'VTIC
!'taff are Paul Lucas, whose voice has
for several years been familiar to the
New England audience; Thomas C. Mc
Cray, program manager who has won
himself renown through his announcing;
Edwin L. Hogers. former musical com
edy soloist and WOR announcer; Miss
Beatrice Bangs, promincnt member of
the \VTIC dramatic players. and Ed
Overshy, former announcer and singer
of KF'Vl. San Francisco. KH], Los
Angeles. and several other western sta
tions.

The personnel of Station \VTI C in
cludes approximately 50 persons. Only
seven of them are ever heard by the
Radio audience. Th<.:y are the announc
ers and those who on occasion take
"spcaking' parts" during broadcasts. Be
hind the scenes is a retinue which includes
three eng-inecrs. eight operators, several
clerical workrrs, electricians, carpenters,
continuity writers, an acoustician. pub
licity writer!', a studio hostess, printers,
caretakers. messengers and many others.

The studios are located in The Trav
ders building in Hartford, the tallest
huilding iil ~ew England. They contain
an equipment second to none.

WTIC Contributes
to Wodd of Radio

D
URn~G its yt'ars on the air stati~m

\VTIC has made a number of ::'Ig

nificant contributions to the Radio
world, perhaps nOlle of them better
known than that old favorite. Seth Park
er's Old Fashioned Singing School. Seth
Parker. the brain child of a Connecticut
man. Phillips H. Lord, made his first
appearance from a X cw York station.
His success was but indifferent. and
after eight ,vccks he deserted the micro
phone and might n('\"cr have been heard
:"rom again had not he heen discovered
by ).lanager Clancy of \\'TIC.

In October, 19:!h. a ca~t comprised of
members of the \\"1'1 C staff presented
the fir~t Seth Parker sketch. ]n spite of
his bilure to capture the metropolitan
fancy in his broadcasts from the ::\fan
hattan station. Seth "clicked" in a most
emphatic manner in his Hartford pre
sentations. He enjoyed an uninterrupted
run of 44 weeks under three different
!'ponSOrS. After an absence of two
month!'. he answered in!'istent cries of
"encore~" by returning for another ex
tended period under the spomorship of
Colt's. the famous fire arms manufactur
;ng concern. Seth was <:0 successful
at Station "'TIC that other stations
adopted him, Station \YEAF eyen in
augurated an entirely separate Seth
Parker continuity known as "Sunday
. ·iRht at Seth Parker's."
~ornl Cloutier and his orchestra, a

group of )'otlthful mt1~jcians whose pop
ularity in .' ew EnJdand is of long" stand
ing!', arc appearin~ in a series called
"\ iCIlIH,'se Sights." These concerts
feature modern \'iennese tunes imported
<::\.prc" .. ly for this prog-ram. Laura C.
(;audd, petite staff pialli-.t, has pleased
a large followinl{ for ..t·,'cral years, Her
~ecitals are r('g"l1lar morning features .

.\rthur B. MC<;inley. sports editor of
The Hartford Times. has for thrce ycars
het n rCJ:!<\ling "ports enthusi;J,sts' with
(roll (It'count:-, ('f ~oil1gs·on in sport
110m. His prngram is known as "Speak
ing of Sports." ),1 is~ Bes~ic Lillian Taft,
who as "~fotl1t'r (;o(l~e" gives a weckly
quarter-hour of fairy tales for children,
is a \\'TIC vcterall. The Brown Thom
~on Quintet ha" for two years been a
regular lunchcon hour feature. broacl
('a~ting twice a ..... eek. "'alter Seifert's
(lrgan recitals havc charmed adherents
to Station \\'TH for two )'ears, to(,.
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Hurrah! And three more ringi.nr cheers for this charming team, The Harmony
Two, Sue and Lou. WHEe cheerfully admits that much of ih popularity is

due to the vocal offerings of this pair.

Gypsy omad Plays
from the Heart, Can

Never Be Bought
"THIS "usic cannot be hOllRht ••.

it i~ music that is played from your
heart:' Thus spoke Emer) I>eut..ch.
"The GYlhY ~ 'omad:' who i featured
in many instrumental proJ{ram... onr
\L\BL e\'cl)" week.

Emery Deutsch. born in Budapest.
Hung-af}, \\as rehearsinR his Royal
Gypsy en C'lllhle when he wa ... asked h)
a by~talldcr where he procured sUI,:h
beautiful mu ... ic. Thus it was that Emeq
Deutsch told his inquisitor that the mu
sic could not be bouRht •.. "rt was
from the heart." .\l1d he wa ... riRht. that
music could ne\'er be bought. it wa'"
the re'lilt of years and years of inten,;ivc
study and tra\'eI.

TziR'an~ music is what reallr inspired
Deubch tu study the vivhn. ~')On

aiter he bl.'${an his music studie:-. hi ...
family nUl\'cd to ,"aple~. Italy, and from
there to \'ellice. The violin was forgot
ten. Deul~ch once morc wa... trall~

vorted aero ...... the sea to ,\merit'a ;\nd it
was in C1enland, Ohio. that he ...eriously
beR<l1l the study of the violin.

Three Ion I{ hard years of iotensi,t"
stud," fol1o\\ed and then DI'ut ...ch w, ..
..cnt-to "ew York where he studied in
the Damrosch Institute of ~Iu ... ical art.

.-\fter R"raduatinR" from the bmnu~
~e\\" York ~chool he went back to Buda
pest on a concert tour, which tinalh
ended up by Deutsch joininR" tilt' clas ...e,.;
of the Roy'al \cademy of :'.Iusic Hen.'
he studied with the R"rcat ma ... ter Jen()
Huba", Once aR"ain his heart reeked
with the mu·dc of I1unR"ary. He wenl
to the caharets once more . . , n0t
;b an innocent bystander as of his youth.
but a<; a musician . , ' a musician
\\ ho SOUR:ht to brinR' thi .. wonderful mu
... ic to America, , . .

.\nd <;0 hack to .\merica in 192.;.
This same year saw the orJ{anization

of the Ro\'al Gypsy ensemhle. which
unit remains intact to thie; day, Tt i ...
this same or~anization that formed tIlt'
popular \\. \ RC series known a ... uThe
(;vps" Camp."

-Em-en' Dt"ut"'ch and his Gvp;;;y music
-played from the heart and not from
the printed pa~e--are featur('d in the
mu.;.ical series known as "The ~Ielody

Chest," as well as ill a host of other,.;.

MABEL GARRISON, c e I e b ra te d
operatic and concert soprano, cave
the WBAL audience • real eveni.ng
of music one day Dot so lonc ago.

Director Commutes
25 Miles to Studio

By C. H. McGee
~T \TIO_' \,"L.\E. at Pitt",hurJi;"h. i ....
I....} fortunate in ha"ing such an accom
pli::.hed and talented musician a" (;er·
trude ~lohr for the station \1 u... ical
Director. Whcn one con~iders that ~hc

li,'es twenty-fi,'e miles from the city
holds the double po,.;ition of accomp;tni"'l
ior a \'ocal teacher and teal:h pian.
herself. in addition to her man) and
varied duti('''; as ~Iusical Director at
\\·C\E. it is plainly evident that thert'"
are few hour .. of the day which she can
call her own.

),Iiss )'lohr arranges the talent Oil all
local programs. rehearses th~ mu ... ical
number ... (oftell taking part her"elil and
in a gelleral \,ay smoothes off tit,· rou~h
edg-es in an effort to make hnishc.l and
moothly working programs. whi,:h the:

Radio audi('nce i:o, be1{inning to demand
more and more. And then, a .. if thi ....
were not enough, every Thur..day eH"
nillg at 1 o'clock. she pre ..enh a ..t'rie ..
of programs known a~ "IIalf 1I0ur... with
Famous Compo~ers.'· \s the name would
indicate, Gertrude \fohr pre~ent... , durill~
thi.; weekly half hour period. qllit~ a ie"
works frolll various of the ill1ll1ortal~.

...ome of tht' hdter·kllown and IHtlre of
the rarely heard compositions.

~Ia\". J!t:lO. will Sl'e th~ compll'uon lJi
the second }'ear of this program'.. ~tay
on the air. It has done im·aluahlt· \\! rk
in e-dllcatinR the nadia audience of the
I'itt~hurgh district in Illu",ical 'alul''; hl..'
... ides \\ ideninj.{ con ... iderahly the a,·era~e

mu"ical vocabulary and dictionary of the
li"tenen. \Ii ..~ :'.Iohr says that she feel.,
ampl\" r~paid for her cOI\fitallt work by
the rilan,' letters she recei\"e" frolll her
lUdience" and we can gay. without fear
lf contradiction from anyone on thl' ... taff
.f \\'C \£ that no one de ..en-e .. bett~r tn

re('t"i, e ..uch letter.. of al'preci3.ti n.

Louis Goes Up, on Air
L 0l:1S L. KAU~ \1.\.", ~enior a~·

nOllllcer of \\"e...tin.'{hou~e Radio Sta
tion hIJK.\. relates hi~ tir..t exp~ri~llc~
of bemg in the air, after being on the
alT for six years.

It so happened that Col. Harry L
I·ry. Jr., owner of the "Pathtillder," ~
Stinson Detroiter ~fonoplane, who \\:l.~

l.ouductil1'" a unique endurance tli~ht
between \\"ashington, D. C. and Pitt ..
hurgh, Pennsylvania. il1\·ited )Ir. Kaut
man to make: one of the round tri1J~

Ixtween the two cities.
Loui:- "ay,,: "\,"hen Colonel Frv i

\"ited me to panicipatt." a~ a pa.,senger on
the last day of flying. 1 jumped at hl
oli"er, althoug-h a few minutes later I
became dOllhtiul of airplane riuillR'. lIenr
having" a"sociated with blue ...kie~ or
he3H'n any closer th.lIl a !"acred "'Oll~

" \11 the excuse., that could be mu.. tere i
to decline the trip over the mountain ..
to \\'ashilll,{ton were rejt·cted. I founo!
IlIl"elf at the landill~ held. olle foot on
thl..' .,tet> of the modern pq~a3lb and 1m!:"

(.·n the ~roulld. ha"illg a mo:->t mi."crabh
difficult time trying to lift the other fOOl
from terra llrma-with one 1a:->t prart"r
for an alibi to decline. Someone seeltt~
Illy hesitancy aided me into the plane and
c1o:.cd the door, The pilots climbed in
the Ilropellor wa;;; reyoh'ill/{ and in a fe"
second .. we were jog/{in~ across the fielol
-\\ ith me limp in a back "'eat-thi!lkin~

oi all the dan~ers aircrafts are ... ·lbject
to and a f~w more that tht:'y are 110t
when the jogg-ing cea"l"d-I lookt:'d out
to ~ee why and I saw for the fir:-t time
the good old solid earth droppin,l{ away

.. \tter holding my breath and ur/{in..:
my heart to cease its wild palpitatioll
we ;:trai"dHclled out and nosed toward
"ashington. It was then that I rl.'ali:lt'd
how fooli ... h mv fears were-we "erc rid·
inl{ smoothI): and solidl)'-and Jack
Thompson, our pilot. pointed out to mt
a fUllerat ~en·ice that ,va" beinl{ ('
ducted in a RTa\-e )'ard far h ''l''
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One of the world'. best known
der'ics and the first minister to
preach for the Radio, Dr. S.
Parkes Cadman, is heard in the

Cathedral Hour over the NBC.

Paul Specht, Angel
of Tin Pan Alley

K KO\Y "The Anl;e1 of Tin Pan
Alley"? You would if you knew

his other name, Paul Specht. Paul's got
a new idea now, and the Tin Pan Alley
boys love him for it. You see it's this
way:

Years ago, before Paul Specht broke
through into big time, he met a fellow
who ~ave him the "breaks." That break
meant the beginning for him, and he
hasn't forgotten. He knows there are a
lot of roul1g~ters writin!t good music,
but who can't seem to make the hurdles
into Tin Pan Alley.

A fe,v 1110nth~ ago he had the idea
that if sOl11cbod}' 'would round up this
promising material and present it to the
Radio audiences, it would do two things
-give the young musician a chance to
get to Broadway and gi,·e Broadway a
chance to hear new stuff. There was a
bit of opposition at first. The skeptics
thought it wouldn't g-o o,·er. But Specht
knew that there was lots of good new
music around town that would go over
big, given a chance. So he's giving the
youngsters their "hreaks." He had been
collecting material for scveral months
and he promise!'> at least two big sur
prises during "Opportunity Hour."

"There's one numher that the whole
country will be singing inside of two
weeks." he promises. and Paul Specht
who has played all the Broadway suc
cesses for years oug-ht to know a hit
when he hears it.

Hadley Makes "Find"

D R. HENRY HADLEY. America's
foremost composer~conductor.who

regularly directs his own symphony or
chestra during' the Gulbransen Hour
broadcast over station \VA He and the

Columbia Broadcasting system each
Saturday night at \):30 o'clock, has dur
ing his long career in music become well
acquainted with the signs of genius in
young people. . \, n in~tance of this is
his reCl'nt I)rescntation, with the ~lan
hattan Symphony orchestra, oi Ruggiero
H.icci, nine-y~ar-old violilli,.,t, who was
hailed as a sensation by the critics.

Xot ouly on the concert stage has
Dr. J ladlcy ginn unusual opportunity
to capable child musician ... but during
his broadcasts he has also pre::.emed
sC\'eral able youngsters. potentially great
lllusici;lI1S of the iuture. Dr. Hadley's
latest Ii.nd. Victor Tallarico. twehe, ,{as
recently heard during the Gulbran"en
hour.

:.\Jaster Yietor. born and brought up
in Xew York City, and a student at
Public School 43. has studied mu .. ic at
the Damrosch School and under Friskin.
and his ability a" a pianist is attested
by twO gold medals awarded him in open
competition hy the . "ew York ~lusic
\\"eek association in H128 and ]929.

During his appearance on the Gul
hranscn program the young pianist was
heard in two solo numhers; the ..pirited
·'Impromptu in C Sharp" of Reinhold.
"nd Chopin's "\\'altz in E :'dinor,"
which, while it differs greatly from most
~imilar Chopin compo~itions. is an unu
sually ~parklitl~ and interesting work.

Band Had Courage
SEVER\L months ago Don Parker

walked into the studio· of station
\\'AAT in Jersey City, and dsked for an
audition of his little four-piece orchestra.
This small band of musicians played
well and they had the courage of their
convictions. From time to time the
orchestra was au~mcnted and now it
consists of eight pieces ~nd is considered
about the best of its kind in the state.
They are now booked up at \VAAT
every week day from 4 :30 to .') p. m.

}

WOR Announcers
Step in Spodight

I T IS fairly well recognized that the
spontaneity and wit of the early days

of l~adio were killed becau..e a few an
nouncers were indiscreet in their extem
poraneous remarks. 111 many cases tbe
indiscretions were due to a lack of train
ing. nut they \\ ere responsible for the
order to make notes ahead of time so as
to avoid what was mildly put as "over
stepping-.·'

These notes were directly re£;ponsible
for the dCH'lopment of what has become
known as the "continuity," which con
tains c"ery word that is to be spoken
cnr the air in the program to ,.... hich it
refers. The work of announcing almost
in.,tantly developed into a mere parrot
ing of the type-written sheets.

\ nl'w crop of announcers sought to
r('ad th('ir personalities into the lines. :\
iew .,ucceeded-those who had had ex
perience on the stage or some other form
of public appearance. On the whole, the
human element was eliminated and the
announcing became of the cut and dried
,"ariely.

Today nearly every major station in
the country employs a staff of continuity
writers, Illen and women who receive
roo mention onr the air and very seldom
in the newspapers.

In \\'OR. however, a new and unique
...y~tem obtains: Each announcer has
lhe opportunity to step into the kleig
lights surrounding the particular pro
gram he i'5 introducing because he writes
the continuity himself. That is true of
clll of them from Walter J. ~eff, the chief
announcer, down to the newest recruit,

This, explains l too, why so few of the
many applicants for announcerial posi
tions Clualify. The entire staff is also
qualified artistically to carryon a pro
gram in regular assignments or in erner
({encies.
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CITY AND VOICE
of Gadsden, Ala.,

Boast Inherent Hospi
talityand Will to Serve

All of Their Friends

53

e5
W JB Y Typifies Real

PIRIT OF SOUTH
By JalTles E. CalTlpbell

\\ \ Y dm\ n ill \Iabama amon~ th~
foot-hill:) of the famou... Lookou

.\IOUI11aills. 011 the b,wls of Ltlth.l tiv
\\ 1Iu..0: \later flow to th.e (jult or lex II: ,

es the Lit, (If ti.1d ..d n. \\ here n'
CIt)" proper and urroundil1,K t I" to
~er 6..,000 p op e Jile a" one gr~at fa

tfue blood d \merica ~ Ihe, \\:ld~

wake and IInhu <1 \\ ith t e plrl'
. ourhern h\J pitaht)·.

It ".1 ... hl"rl' that a t.ad ..d('n man. L 1.1

Iliad:. ~t his itka to ~tart olllethiu~
lid Ie duj. Back in the \·ear of 11:..

\\ '11\ made its r t bow -to the Radl)
\\or d as a 11 all ten-watt station" 111.:
has g-0\\11 Ulitli no\~ it rank-. \\Ith n au)
ot the !",opular tations of the UIII ,I
:-'tates. Hundrt"ds of card:) and Id I ~
C I1lmentin'" fa\orabh· on our pro/{r..lll

e recei\~d ~\C'ry \\c k by th,-, ::;tatt'lIl
\\hl h I'; one rc :;on ,\hy \\e take I

.1Uch time 11 OL.:r n -tOg our program )
Utt the lea Ure and tastl" oi ou

h h.&nC'r .
\ny kind of mu::oic they \\ i ..h to hr~r

\\C ~et for them reJ"{ardles'i oi time anJ
cost. It beilll{ our duty to lllea"e tlUr
!lstencrs we put forth ever)' etTon to d,)
just this. and judging from the Itlalt\
fa\'orable comments we receive we ar'o:=
led to believe that our effort:> are hiRhl}
::>ucct"s"ful in the results.

1 he manager, james E. Campbdl
de\-OlCS his l'ntire time to the arrall~e

1I1~llt of the program - and the otht',
tietaib of station management. The
announcer. Frank Hoggard, with hi..
plea ing ,"oice and manner has \\on
I:im"clf much 'popularity ince joillin~
the .. tation :otaff a f \\ month aJ{o, ~~

"a., formC'rJ,' with \\ RBT. of \\ dmin •
tou•• 'ortlt -Carolina. The station feel ..
n't)' much ~ratified in securin~ the
"en-ices of thi ... mall who knows his l1Iikt'
a~ well as his li ... teners.

\mollR' the most popular members .,
our artist stalT i~ jame" L, Baily. dC'\"ott" I
..a."OI)honist. \\ ho entertain with 111~

cronniug melodies and saxophone blu
\nothef popular arti .. t is Richard .11"
·Iune\". kno\\11 a .. "Dick:' \\ ho on th

a r has touched the heart>;. of man)· \\it 1

Itl" oft haritone \·oice...ill~nl:h)famm)
"OIlR5 as only \1 jolon could ing thel
\luch of the u(ce"'s of our program ... i~
du to . Ii ..s Le\\ell~n ,'}Ie • talent d
and capable taft piani ..t. and to )rr . h
E. Baggette, \\ Ito pre ides at the C:Ul
ot the mamm th pip or~an

Joe :\JcCormack i <:hlC'f enginet"r
th(" station. Heilllot' hroul{ltl lip in tl
J':Hlio ~i('ld Iw dt'VOll"'; hi ... \\ holl' time t 1

lhl' U1Jkt'cP and hett~rllll'nt (If t I" ~t,ttiOl 1
uti III kl'epill~ it 011 the air.

Known alJ the "SweetelJt Sinlen on Earth," the Caldwell SilJten of WJ8Y
certainly are a credit to the IJtate of Alabama, a. well alJ tbe city of GadlJden

and the IJtation. Sweet lJinlera and IJweet looken.

WAPI Jumping Ahead
OPE. 'ED onb a }car a~o, D"\·l·I11IIl.'r

:-n. 1~12". as a 5,000 - \\atl tation
\\ \PL nOll at Birmin~halll. Ilhamd.
" ju t jumpin~ ahe:ad with it hroadc l'"

'I It en ices for the South and D ~ fau
f\\o new announcers ,"ere added to rn ..
tCI" of the tat ion slaff last fall to Ill'h
'Jut on the :til" t .e fi5 hours of prOj{r3m ..
011\.'reo each week to listeners throu~h

out the Southland.
\ll1on~ the \'Ii ide \'aril,tv of feature ..

ff red fr m \V \ PI are: ph) .. ical ('u'
eo ~ od a ld inspirational talk:. ('3('

\\ C'k dd.} morntng; ..port e\ent • I clud·
In", ir: ~ea~OJl IlCl<;l"hall, football and 00
ing hOUb: dramatic presentation:. t\\1
\\C'ddv by \\'API players· \\. \PI va
rlet\ 1,,- concert orchestra, orll:an and
..oloi.. t ": educational periods 9-polI.ored
11\' o\\"ner~.

Hcadliners on the studio staff include'
1,t"01l Colc. a baritone featured ("axil
'follday with the concert orchestra. + lao:
Shackeiford, a .Ol)rano \,\,oho app("ar ... 011
the ...am(" prnR"rams. and" Percy and
Ht"nn-, comedian. \ ho $.{O on f ~ a·f a
JO o'dock lond v" T c:d:n.. a
\ 'pdf e &\ -

Com Cobbers Return
T HE iamcous Corn Cob P1P C )

re umed it weekly meetm't 0
the Edg-eworth station. \\ RY \. r
Richmond. Virl{inia. The Corn Cob Pip.,.
dub enjoyed nationwide intcr~ t la
year oyer \\·RVA. and consist of a t:r
("3.1 \'irginia rural ~thefin~. \\ ith 01
\'trgil1ia fiddler~, old time dance mu..
'cgro _ pirituals. anecdote.. and com

~1l("cia1ties. The Club is pre<;ided ov
by \nthony Endne. an Old Timer it
l'\ ery sCII ..e of the word, and the met't
inj{"- proceed in an extremely infornnl
and extempnraneolls fac:hion. HUlldr~rl~

of Ratti Ii t ner.. importuned \\"RY,\
to rC'~UI e e feature
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"The Boys Be·
hind the Mike"
at WREC.
From 1 eft to
rieht you see,
F. W. Roth,
aliall Doc Sun
shine; S, D.
Wooten, direc+
tor and an
nouncer; H. P.
Buddy He·
bert, and Bob
Alberty. Look
like a j 0 II y
crew. don't

they?

Attending Classes
Via Air WSB Plan

GO]. "(, to schaol hefore the qood old
family loud!>peakcr is quite the

thing" to do th('~(" day:<.. ~(any who
,\ auld not. throug-h ~heer inertia, lack of
time, or other rea...oo .. , would not other
wise carryon their education now have
an opportunity to keep their hrain cells
active by IistcnioR" to the best educators
ill the country.

Pioneering in the field of education by
Radio. \\'SB at .-\1131113. l;eor~ia. is ca"·
ryinR on rC,i{ular cOllr~cs of study ill His
tory, Physics and English literature. This
work has been made a part of the reg
l'lar noon hour broadcast by the Vni
Yer~ity of Georgia.

The courses. offered under the direc
tion of profei-sors and departmental
heads of the state universit:y were be~n

This, ladies and gentlemen, is Sales
man Sam, who performs before the
mike with Art Hays in that feature
at WMC. Real name is HuCh J.

Mooney, and they like him.

in Xovember, and the first term was
limited to a period of twdn wt:lk .. , with
(me lecture in each rour:;e l'~\ch \H'l'k
J11 announcing these courses l.mi\'crsity
authorities pointed lit that while thl'Y
were not comprehen~i\'e in dc~i~1l nor
complete in detail, they should be of
~rc:at \'alue to all pcr ..ol.S interc ..ted in
the ~uhjccts of history. ph}'sics and Iiter
;\ture, and of especial interest to high
..chool teachers and ~tudents throug-hout
the state.

The c:our'iCS were offered a .... a re~ular

part of the joint pro~ram of the l:niver
.. it)' of licorRia and the Georg'ia State
College of Agriculture over \\'SB at
nOOIl each day except Sunday. Although
the university does not give credit for
those entcrinR the Hadio cJa~ses, the au
thorities of the school ur~e the \'alue of
the auditiun work and gi\'e e\'ery co
operation to tho ..e followin~ the \\ork.

• • •
Another feature program empha.;;ized

hy \\'58 during. ·o\'cmber was a c:;eries
(If morninR devotionals. presenting- lead
ing ministers of CV('Ty denomination ill
\t130t3 and the South, These programs

were put 011 the air from eight to eight
thirty each morninR'.

Meridian Is On the Air

MERIDI.\. -, ::\li!"sil'sippi, is playin~ a
1. hig role in the development of Ra
(lin broadcasting' in the South today.
:\Ioying- its transmitllr and studios from
Columhu"i, \\'COl" now ma};:l's it'- hl.:ad
(juartt:rs in :\leridian with equipment that
i the late~t clen'lopna'nt of hroadca till${
techniqut:. ThrouM'h the voice of this pi
r'IH:er "itation of .Ii>;sj .... ippi cOlne inter
t "iting and 110\'cl pro"'ram~ of a \\ ide
\'ariet)", as wt:11 .:IS man~ othn "l'rYin:
it:aturc~.

\,"itlt its office .. an" principal studio.;;
on the Jnf'zz3lline floor of the (;reat
~otlthl'rn hot('!. the :\ti"ic:;i:.sipili Br0ad
ca~tillg' company now is better ('<)uipped
than enr for an intt:n~e co\'erage of the
South, reaching- ever)' home in the ..tate
itS well as more distant points. Opt'rated
hy a large staff of mU'iisians and artists
as well as engineerc:;, \\"COC u"cs two
llrincipal studios and has remote control
connection.. with several other point .. ill

)'Ieridian. The transmittu i~ located at
::\It. Barton, on the oUhkirh oi the cit}.

A Yi"itor to the main studio of tilt'
station is first ushered into the great re·
ception room on the first floor of the
hotel. From there the way leads through
the husine~s of'tic("s where the pros:rams
are drawn up and continuities outlined.
Here tht: operator watches and li .. tens to
the pro~rams bein~ put on in the air.

\YCOC from it::. new location hroad
ca~ts from the population center of the
... tate. Oru.'rating on a clear regional
t.hannc1 with a wa\'e length that give ....
perftct daj'lis:ht co\'erage on full time. it
reaches a ~rcat area that is not otherwise
~en·ed. The 510.:<an of the station is in
dicati\'e of its state-wide consciousness,
"Let us keep on huildinf( l\fississippi
let liS keep on telling folks about ~Iis
!'issippi."

/(
r

This little lady contributes musical
ability and charm to the prolrams
at WFLA. Katherine Go.. is her
name, and she has a large followinc

in the reeion of Florida,
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One of the oldest and most popular dance orchestras in Virginia is the proud boast of tbis group of musicians. Every
member of the Old Dominion orchestra, which is heard over WRVA, is a talented musician of renOWD.

Recognized as an uti., of exceptional merit, Bert La~d of WCOC is know.n
as "The Silver Voice of Dixie." He is seen with Mus Jewel Shannon, hu

accompanist.

Popular Support Is
Secret of WJSV

POPL;L_\R demand and subsequent
popular support, financial and moral,

are responsible for the inauguration
and success of Radio station \VJSV.
\\"ashington, D. C.

\Vith the advent of Radio broadcast
ing into general use and popularity, re
quests from individuals and patriotic
and fr<l.ternal org-anizatiolls began to
pour into the offices of the Independent
Publishing company for the erection of
a broadcasting station. The sentiment
was for a station that would operate
independently and on a wa"e length and
with power that would carry its pro
grams into every corner of the nation.

In 1926 popular insistence became so
g''rCat that the task was shouldered by
James S, Vance, president of the Inde
pendent Publishing company. An
nouncement was made that the company
would undertake construction of a
broadcasting station in the nation's
capital. and contributions were invited
from individuals and organizations.

The project met with immediate sup
port. Contributions ranging all the way
from twenty-five cents to one hundred
dol1ars were recein·d from thoue:;ands.
The great bulk of the money. however,
was in amounts of from one to five
dollars.

In August of ]927 the first pr0A"ram
was put on the air, with the formal
opening- in Octoher of that year. Speak
in,:: on a prog-ram which included amon~
it~ luminaries men prominent in every
walk of life frol11 eyery part of the
country, ~!r. Yance announced that
\VJSV was dedicated to "promulj:'foltion
of the principlC'., of reli~ion. public edu
cation. fraternalican and patriotic Amer
icani.,m." He empha<;ized that the basic
ideal of the qation would he tln~elfish

service to the American people.
Perhaps no other single station has

carried so manv mee:;sa,gee:; to the peo
ple from their ~representatives in Con
gress. :More than 200 members of the
two houses of Cong-re~s have delivered
addresses O"er "'JSY to date. \Yeekly
hroadcasts have been g-iven for a Con
siderable time by e:;uch patriotic soci
('ties as the Sone:; of the American Re,-

olution, the DauKhters of the American
Revolution and the Kational Patriotic
council. A series of talks on the work
of the various government departments
and bureaus has been presented by
prominent chiefs and heads of stich
branches of the National government,
including mem1>ers of the President's
Cabinet. Both President CoolidR'e and
President Hoover have been heard in
patriotic addresses through \VJSV.

Since initiation of regular pro~ams

o\"('r _ \YJS\T. e"ery great issue with
which the American people and their
R'overnment have been confronted has
been faithfully and powerfully ex
pounded by recognized authorities from
the studios of this station. Outstand
ing among the:;;c have been farm relief,
restricted immigration, national de
fense, law enforcement and public edu
cation.

Programs from \VJSV have been
l1eard in every corner of the United
States, as well a~ in South America.

• • •
Berets, those trick black caps affected

by the arti"tic. are being seen around the
NBC studios these days. Henry Shope,
tenor, was seen wearing one.

WREC All Dressed Up
WREC is one of the oldest stations ill

the South, having got its :start eight
years ago as the ":\lost Powerful 10
\Vatt Station in the \\'orld." located at
Coldwater, tdi~sissippi. IncidentallY.lhis
was the first station erected in ),Iissis
sippi. ~lany of the old timers in Radio
will recall this little station] as it was
heard ill e,"ery state in the t: nioll, many
provinces of Canada, ),Iexico and Cuba.
"Them were the good old days of real
sport!'

Times have changed, though, and now
\\"REC is dressed up in magl1iticellt new
studio located ill "the South's Finest
and One of America's Best Hotels,"
] lotel Peabody. in the heart of up-to,,,n
::\1emphis, Tenn. Studios, office!', recep
tion room. public and private. and control
room arc located on sub-grill floor of the
Peabody.

There arc eleven on the staff. \\"hile
\VREC has permanent 16-hour service
through Columbia Broadcasting :,ystem.
this staff is kept busy developin~ and
presenting the principal local programs
heard in the Tri-Statcs of T enne"see,
Mis:sissippi and Arkansas.
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e5hriners Initiate For Mike
KMOX Broadcasts Ceremony for First Time In History;

5,000 From Midwest Attend

Blues i. her apecialty and Bernadine
Ha.yes i. her name. Discovered and
featured at KMOX, ahe i. still heard
on proj'rama from that atation, al
though ahe haa signed a contract with

Columbia.

Army Broadcasting
Band Over KSTP

T HE lirst army broadca .. ting studio in
the Cilited States is in the process

(If construction at Fort Snelling, ).1 iune
"ota, under the direction of post officials
and Radio en~dneers of KSTP at St.
Paul. The new studios will be housed in
.. g" barracks at the camp and work of
flraping the walls. wiring the room. and
I'reparinj.! amplifiers and microphones
for broadcasting were to be COAl pie ted
the first of the l'car.

The new Fort Snellinj:{ studio,.. will be
opened with a ..,pecial inauR"ural prOR"ram
by the Third Jnfantry band to be broad
ca~t throug-h KSTP. Captain F. )1.
[lyer will be at the microphone.

Fort nelling i:i the tirst post in the
country to undertake a pro:{ram of Radio
brfladca!'tinR' on an extensive scale ac
cordinJ{ to Captain Dyer. who plans to
pre... ent all programs direct from the
post studio.

Kenneth )L Hance. assi::.tant manager.
i~ directiuR" the eng"ineerinJ;r !'taff of
KST P in the proces.; of preparing the
!'tudio for Radio work. The main studio
will be 3.~) feet long and 24 feet wide
and in one corner. a sp~cial announcer's
!'tudio is being ~rected. to be used both
by the announcer and by prominent
speakers who may \'isit Fort Snelling
from time to time.

Captain D~~r. who will act in the
capacity of announcer during all the
programs of the hand. is entering" his
fourth vcar of Radio work. 1-1 e is the
only commissioned officer who serves
regularly as announcer during the pres
entation of Army program". He is a
graduate of the University of Texas and
practiced law in Houston for nine years
before entering the service.

By Donald Burchard
D () R the first time in the hi ... tory of
r Shrincdom an initiation ceremony of
lhat body was broadca::.t when K)IOX
wellt on the air .. ovember ;10 • om tht'
ro. - theatre in St. Loui~ with the full
ct'remonial. including a de~cription oi
the parade throu,.:::h the city street-<.

ArranRemenb for this hi~tt)rv-makin~

hroadca ... t were nCl{otiated b~tween Theo
R. \ppcl. IlIu ... triou .. Potentate of '100
lah Temple. St. Loui ... and 'oblt: Ceorg-t:
Junkin. mana~inK t1irector ot K~IO:\,

and, 'oble Ilarrr Crt'enman. manager
of the Fox thC'atre in that l·ih·,

The broadcast opened at I~ p. m.
(Central Standard Time) with a de"crip·
tion of the Shriller~' parade. when memo
ber~ of the Shrine and illitiate~ marched
from the .:\Ioolah temple to the Fox
theatre. I n the parade were the Shrine
band. Drill team. )Ioolah Temple roant
er~. the drum corps. and approximately
5.000 Shriners.

Immediately following' the initiation
ceremonial there was a prog-l"am of
entertainment especially arrang-ed and
selected for the Shrine. During' the cere
monial initiates enacted a nU1llber of
small dramas which were described in
their entirety by Xohle Ct.'orgoe Junkin.
These dramas renalcd to the Radio
audience for the tirst time ill the history
of Shrinedom the actual fact.; that take
place within the realms of the )Iystic
Shrine.

Those Shrillers living at distant points
and unable to attend the ceremonies thus
had an opportunity to take part. before
their loudspeakers, To the world at
large the program offered a new and
no\'el entertainment. instructh·e. impres
sive. and amu ... illg in places. Six hundred
thousand Shrinl'rs throughout the nation
were notified of the broadcast.

:\. musical !lrngram of many beautiful
selection" h\' the :\loolah Temple Grand
orchestra. the Temple band. and the Fox
theatre Jazzmanians followed the initia·

Blind, but the hal)piest man in St.
Paul. Dr. Fl"ancis Richter rejoices in
his Ol"gan work, from jazz to sym·
phony, at KSTP. Made Doctor of

Music at Vienna, I"ecently.

The voice of Fl"ancis Kadow is a
familiar one in the vicinity of Mani.
towoc, Wisconsin, Not only is Mr.
Kadow chief announcel" of that fast
growing station, WOMT. but with hi.
boundless am bit ion is doin, big
things. A pair of pliers and a screw
driver are his playmates when he
isn't before the mike, and no job is
too big or too small if it promises to
make WOMT a birrer and better

station.

tion. The finest talent available in St.
Louis appeared durin~ the two hour
program. Illustrious potentates and offi·
eers of the Shrine journeyed to SL Loui:.
from all O\'er the country to attend thi...
initiation. many of them makinJ!" the trip
by airplane. )Iorl;;' than fifty other broad
castin~ stations from ..\-t1antic to Paciric
participated in the )(reat chain hookup
from K\lOX.

Madame Cutter's Gems
"G£~IS OF ;\ICSJC" i.; the \'er)" ap·

propriate title selectt:d b,Y ~ladam'

Bene Forbes Cutter. for the program
ieaturill~ her weekly from \\'BB:\I on
\\'ednesday evening:.-,

)Iusical numbers u.;ed b, )Iadamt'
Cutter during these program~ are taken
from a special c1as3itication in her ex
ten';oin mU:iical libran'o

)ladame Cutter, whose excellent s)
prano ,"oice had much to do with down
ing the old prejudice ag'ainst sopran'b
on the air. is well Qualitied to dra\\
fine lines in c1assifyinl{ certain musical
works as "Gems." Besides having' been
heard tegularly from leading- Radio sta·
tions for the past six year:-. she ha....
made a real place for herself in th~

hall of fame of concert sing-ers,• • •
Pat Barnes. announcer and enter

tainer at \\'G"N, has resumed hi~

Thursday Night broadcasts of his o\..m
prog-ramS.

The storm of applause and cry of
":More!" that followed "The Rookie"
has prompted Mr. Barnes to begin an
other series. Though there will proh
ably be no continuous theme throtll.!h
the broadcast... , thev will he much in
the intimate tonl' of tht' rookie ..:tory
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This joUy aroup of girl musicians are heard from the Good Will station, Wll., St. Louis. Ethel Arnold, their director,
calls them the Afternoon Merry Makers, and when they make merry the dials match up with the WIL combination.

Mike Makes Prison
in Ohio a Studio

C
0>;FI~E)'lEXT behind the prison
bars does not necessarily mean that

a man is an outcast. Three inmates of
the Ohio state penitentiary. )'[arion
"Slim" '\"ebb. murderer. and Tommy
Vallee and llarry Dillehay, sentenced
for lesser crimes, have found that Radio
gives them "wings like an angel." Bleak
stone walls shut them off from the
world but enry ).[onday evening their
voice~ go out over the air into. the
homes of more fortunate persons 10 a
reminder that those in the steel cells
are fellowmen.

Vallee's tenor voice c roo n i n g
"Honey," "\Yeary River". and other
favorite songs has won him a place
in the hearts of his hearers and the
popular title of "the silver tenor." ""ebb
and Dillehay are announcers on the
regular ).londav night penitentiary pro
li{ram broadca~t onr station \\·:\IV.
Columbus, from i:2:i to 8:30 p. m.

In addition, the sermons of ""ebb,
prison evans;telist. are heard when the
broadcasts of tht! penitentiary Commun
ity church go on the air every other
Sunday morning. ""ebb. ,,,hose whole
life prior to imprisonment was spent
at the r:lce tracke:. expects to enter
evangelistic work, if enr pardoned from
the penitentiary.

Around the state of Ohio. Tommy
Vallee is now almost as well known
as Rudy Vallee. current idol of the gnat
American flapper. "\Tagahond Lover."
is one of Tommy's bi~ numbers and It
is also a favorite selection of Rudy·s.

\Vhen not broadcasting-, Yallee is busy
composing new melodi~s and studyin~..
orchestral work He IS a member of
the broadcasting committee that ar
ranges each week's program. Vallee
also plays on the baseball team.

"Slim" \Vebb and 11arry Dillehay
alternate each week as announcers on
the penitentiary programs.

'Vebb. sentenced to life for the slay
ing of Racing ,udge F. \V. Gerhardy,
devoted himsel to reli~ious and wel
fare endeavors, and soon aher he entered

the penitentiary became prison evangelist
and member of the board of the Com
munity church. established in 1926.

Dillehay studies each number that is
to be broadcast and gathers all the inter
esting data to be w:icd. Then he writes
a paragraph which will bring to the
H.adio fans an interesting bit of knowl
edge concerning each future program.

Dillehay is chairman of the board of
approval and assistant secretary to \Var
den Thomas. lie has a distinct and
pleasant Radio voice. as evidenced by
commendation from station managers
and his unseen audience.

In addition to the ).[onday enning
and alternate Sunday morning broad
casts. a miniature program is broadcast
each lunch hour between 12:15 and 12:30
by the :i-l-piece prison hand. The major
ity of the band memQers possessed no
knowled~e of music when admitted to
the penitentiary but expre!'ised a desire
to Jearn and were given the opportunity.

Friendly Spirit Is
Rule, Slogan at WIL

I >; THIS day of slogans one hears
of manf ideals for broadcasting- sta

tions. 0 these perhaps none is so
reat or so thoroughly carried out as
that of \YIL, "The Friendly Station."
Under the active leadership of \\'itJiam
Ellsworth. managing director of this St.
Louis "tation. the proRrams and in fact
the very atmosphere emanating from its
studios is friendly service.

Or~aniz('d first by L. A. Benson as
station \YEn in September, 1922. the
call letters were later changed to \\'IL.
Although under the ruling of the Fed
eral Radio commission only 100 watts
are used durin~ the eveninR hours, and
250 watts during the day, the Friendly
Station has an unu-.;uatly large audience
and an enviahle reputation. Last
August \YlL had the honor of being
the first St. Louis station to serve as a
key station for a national hookup, pre·
senting an entire evening- program for
the network of the American Broadcast
in~ company.

"'itJiam EIl<:;worth, the managing di-

rector, is a ~raduatc lawyer and has a1:',\)
had considerable experience ill the rield
of exploration, J Ic is widely knowll as
a sports annOUllcer. I n his work at
\"1 L he has bllilt up a splcndid staff of
artists that is popular with thousands.

L. A. Henson. founder of the station,
is president of the ~Iis~ouri Broadcast
ing corporation, which operates \\OIL.
.:\Ir. Benson has been acti,·c in the de
nlopment of Radio broadcasting in St.
Louis, having- built and established
KFVE, now K\\'K, as welt as \\'IL

Ycar, by year during the eight :re~rs
that \\ I L has been on the air its circle
of listeners has widened and become
more firmly attached to the station. The
~Iogan. "The Friendly Station," has
been mOTe than a sJoK'an. It has grown
into a subtle spirit of station individual
ity. TI~e entertainers feel it. They im
part this feeling through their instru
ments and their voices:. and thus the
friendly station has cultivated a friendly
audience.

Two Sets Is Solution
O·.E family, the members of which

are consistent Radio listeners, has
solved the problem that arises in many
homes over the Question of which sta~
tion shall be listened to each evening.

1n a letter to \\'E~R, ]. R. Bascom,
3719 East 7Hh Street. Chicago. claims
the honor for his family being the first
"two !ict family" in the l:nited States.
His letter, in part, is as follows: "Ever
since we had our first receh'ing set,
there have always been little arguments
about which station we would tUlle in
during an evening. )'Iy wife likes one
kind of prORrams, J like another; and
our fo~r chjl~ren are divided equally,
two WIth their mother and two with
me. As we have a rather large apart
ment. I determined that the best way
to settle all controversy was to buy
anoth~r Radio set. Now. when the
whole family is home at night. we have
two programs going in different parts
of the apartment and we thus have a
choice that eliminates one of the first
family arguments that broadcasting
started."
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Bahy Pell'Y i. ,rowing up, u ber pbotoerapb shows. Here abe i. at the W JR
studios with Uncle Neal. Pegu i. at Lhe rilht while Suzanne Snyder, dauehter

of Carl Snyder, manager of the Book Cadillac botel, i. on the left.

He's An Organist But
Posies All Know Him

By Ada Florence Lyon

J \LK L'LCUY ER. you pronounce his
name Lake-'\ ce-ay. it':s Freudl, i ..

kno" n to hi:, H.adio audience for hi",
5-JllIpathctic organ interpretation.; of
their fa, orite son~". The many who
have written to him have di ...covered.
too. that he's not only an orRantst. For
olle thillg. ht.··s an enthusiastic gardener
and can coax the shyest plants to bloom.
lit' like3 to try hard ones that nobody
e1 ...c can make llourish.

~oltle of the }{adio fans who han
\\ rillt'n to him han- discovered this and
he Ita ... receiyed seeds and plant... from all
over the Rlohe. In Xew Zealand live"
iln especial l{adio friend of hi~, who
heard Jack playing' from KFEQ. St.
Joseph, After some correspondence, the
Kew Zealand friend <;ent him rare seed..
nnd askl"'d in return copies of Radio
Di~est. These were duly forwarded.

Unusual iris plants came to Jack from
Alaska. from a man who i" running a
blue fox farm on an island there. He
a<;ked for six: galtons of Missouri
~OrR'hum, which were sent in October
alld reached him the day hefore C"hric:;t
ma5-, Yet Jack's Illu!'ic Ilad reached him

in:-.talltaneou:::.ly Strang-ely enough, the
check \\ Ith which Jack's di:.tant friend
paid for sorghum and the lon~ haul wa,.,
the only one On an \Ia~kan bank which
I,ad ever gone through the local c1earing
hou ..e.

Birds and flower .., that 5-pel1~ Jack
LEcuyer, for he's morc than half poet,
a~ the many \\ ho li.. tcn to hi.. or~an

prOKram') can te~tifj' ~\S for birds. a
canary also nalllt."d ack, has a"':-.i:-.ted in
his programs for two year... lack perches
hefore the mike and joins in oCl'ac:;ional
lune" every day e. eelll during the
moultill~ season and then he's toO ..ad at
I sin I: hi ... feathers c\en to peel" It
..ound .. ti<;hy, but he invariably jOin", in
~onJ!" ahout home and mother. He, lOO,
i .. perhaps a poet.

But the poetry of hoth the Jach is not
lhat of BrowninR', nor that of the queer
modern poets. I t's the I>oetry that enry
body can undentand.

That's why Jack L'Ecuyer reccive"
I',,'cly shells from thl' other side of the
J{lobe and even a hahy sealskin made
into a rug. That's why a Rirl in Halifax
wrote each week for more than a year
requesting a numher and why a telegram
carne enry Sunday e\'enin~ for a like
I'criod from Montrose, Colo., with a "'pe
cia! request. But Jack doe!'n't lik~ to h ...
(':tIl rl a poet. enn hy hi~ friend~

Tea Time Tales bv
Marigold Tell All of

Gossip From WOC
FrQ'" H'OC in Vo"('II/,orl, hn~'a, £011"'$

a SlIdpP,', gasSlf'! 1,1t r nYI/cd uS Jlar;go!tJ
CJSSi'L Rranu ha-, bUll tLTiltrn ubolJl till'
cJit ..!.,,! M A ",, f ""I Ihis OCCdS;)

J/I's (. ·ms, ",,. U·I .,..1, a (load sIO,.,
.~·t f.· ·d.d t" til· 1'" .llIdlu,.t'itu,

By Marigold Cassin

I F YOl- want a name for thi:-., yOU
JlIiJ{ht call it "Tea-Time Tale,,:'· or

"Stati"," 01'" somethinJot like that-becau",e
Ihaf:. about what it will turu out to be.
You know. just a little idle Jot0:isip about
U:' and ours.

1n the tirst place \, c've had a number
of chanR"c<: in our staff.• '0 more will
Hadio fans tune
to 11100 to hear
the hurr oi Pe
ter .Iac.\rthur
He ha .. coldly
and delihcrateh·
turncd hi" ba k
on hi .. old cro
nic .. in favor of
Station "I, LV
at Rockford,
Illinoi... Pde is
the new sludio
director t It ere,
and if you ever
sawacha nge in
an.,·body in your
life, VOlt should
see j[ I i\L Jie
used to com e
draR"ging' in here
w It e n he J:t"ot Marieold
g'ood ami read}' (except for the days
when duty called him early), but I have
it on excellent authority. that he arri\·es
on his new job bri~ht and early, And
they sa~{, to,), that he's lo!\t some of his
"ishka-hibble" in favor of a lot of diR
nit\" .\h, me! where is Radio headed,
when they take our mo:-.t genial per
sonalities and make business men out
of them?

Jn Pete' .. place, morc or less, we han:
none other than Richard \\'ells. \\ C'

rescued Dick for the world of Radio,
transplantinJ{ him. or swiping him, or
something', from a neighhorin~ station
'''e're IIOW waiting for his l)Uhlic to ki....
him or kill him! (They always do one
or the oth~r, l'OU know. That',,;. what
makes the game so interesting--you
ha'·e to work like everythin~ to e~cape
being' killed~) ..\nyway, wc're havin't a
lot of fun with Dick, kiddin~ him about
his lengthy telephone conversations and
his letters from his "Enamourata:' lpar
don me, that should be 1)lural') and
so on,

_\nother addition is Andrew Peter.,en,
now ascoi"tant to our Edgar Twamley,
studio director. J don't dare "end you
Andy's picture! \Vhy they don't get a
move on and perfect teIe"i"ion, I dOIl't
know. But I DO know, if they'd let a
woman work on it for a while, she'd DO
something, if only to let the feminine
Radio world catch a glimpse of .\nd)".
"-e're going' to put a dress suit on him
SOnte of these Saturday nights, and send
him down to the Capitol theatre as mas
ter of ceremonies. just <;0 he can stand
in the spOI light! As J said, I don't dare
send vou his pidure. Tic's married, and
I'd <;ure hate to be the cause (innocently)
of any family feud, and I know that's
what would happen. if the girls got
TOO busy with pen and ink.

One of our best eligibles ~ot away
from us, not long ago, when our engi
neer, Reed Snyder, beat it up to Cedar
Rapids or some place, and came back
"for better or wor ..e," "'e had a shower
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The WTMJ Pied Piper. are musical men who Iud Radio Ii.teners throUlh the Land of Good Entertainment in .. daily
noonday prolram of popular .elections. Like the famous Piper of old, they dole out .yncopated rhythm. that are

irreaiatible to everyone, youn, and old.

for them, I mi~ht add. (:ndin~ with a
paper "'ack full of pennie ... which we
hroke. ~howerinR the c(\vpt'rs all O\-er
the t\\O of them. (Radio party planner~.

Jllea~e note. at no extra charA'c. Free
..uRge .... tion!) But we ~ir1'i r('siRned our
selves to OUf fate, since \\ c like his wife.

Did 1 tell you that Paul Loyet. the
chief mogul of the RadRcts in the control
and operatinR rooms, has a new hobby?
II e Rot a beautiful sun-tan for himself
this summer playing Rolf, and it looks a~

though it had Rotten to be a had habit.
For he's developed a mania for barn
yard golf, now that he doesn't \'isit the
links any more. Any noon, you can
shout out of the operating- room window.
and hc'lI an~\\'er you front far below (or
throw a horseshoe at you~l. and you'l1
know just where he is. That's a great
comfort to II azel (:.\1 r~, Loyet, by the
way).

Oh. :yes! Today is EdJ{'3.r Twamley's
birthday. All the gan~ threatened to kiss
him and he nearly mobbed them, !'ingle
handtil and alone. (Admirers of ca\"C
men, the line forms to the left.) (I just
added that birthday stuff' because he
thinks he's smart. havin~ one and nearly
getting away with nobody knowing it.)

Rememher Herb Heuer, the Chief of
the VaR'abonds? He's gone on a diet.
(an you imagine? Xot the rcgular
eighteen day diet-oh, no! that's too
ordinary, lIerb's is different! lYe diets
for two days at a stretch, and then tills
up on chicken I

Let's see, that disposes of the men in
the !ield, doesn't it? '\"e $tirl<l aren't ~up

posed to gos<;ip about each other, but
J'll tell J'ou a little, anyway. Our nice
:.\loll~' Gobble (who mother .. eyery last
one of 1I", and efficiently, too) has come
hack from a trip to Colorado. • he and I
ha"e the nicest gab-fe"t<l! You <lee, I
was out thue a couple of ..ummer.;; a~(">,

and 1\'e lIen"r C]uite rccovt"red, Eyer
heen ther ? \Yell, )Iollv and I talk all
the time abc,ut E"'tes Park and Pike's
Pt'ak, and all that sort of thinJ,r. and feel
'cry superior-that i<l, we PI D h'd
..,upuior, until Twamley ~ot one onr
(HI us hy taking II IS vacation in Cali
fornia! ..\nd now, every time we start to
<la\', "\\3"I\'t so and "0 wOllderful in
Colorado?" Edg-ar pokes his nost" in tlH'
air, and says, "But you 'lhould see Cali
fornia!" (By golly, ] hope I can go to
EUROPE next year! Then we'll see
what ,..'c'lI sec about this vacation con
Ycrc;ation, \\'on't I !"C]utlch him thoughD

\\'t:l1. therc's something ahout every
hnrly hut yours truly and .. inct" I'm not

telling anybody anything about me,
tnat's out anyway,

In general, things are movinf{ alonK
very nicely here. Oh, I nearly forKot to
tell you that we came close to 10sinK
1Il0st of the male members of our staff,
not so long ago. The fellows were erect
inK our new aerial, and had one end
fa~tened in place, were hoisting the other
('nd into position when it broke. and it
nearly finished all of them, Paul and
Heed were up on the "cat-walk" a couple
hundred feet in the air, and where they
w("nt in ,;uch a hurry, 1 can't ligure out
yet, But Edgar sprinted several hundred
feet, in nothing, flat! I DO know that.
There were no bad results. howe"er,
... ince all that was broken was one win
dow, (If I may be permitted a wise
crack, I'd call that a mighty tucky
bruk!)

\\'(" have added the "Stradella :.\Iu ..i
cians" and the "HawkeJ'c Ensemble" to
(Iur group of natives. They entertain
regularly. and I'll ship you a photo as
<;oon as we can get their modest selves
to have some taken.

Plans for the {uture include redecorat
ing of the studios, and moving of our
office (maybe, on the latter) and a few
new and interesting programs on which
we are working.

Ry the way, in c1osin$t, may J ask a
favor? 1£ you print this. do try to keep
a copy of Radio Digest from falling into
the hanu ... of Dick "'ells! It would ruin
hi" whole day, because he thinh every
thing I write is rotten!

73s. Marigold.

Thi. picture of
Jack L'Ecuyer,
orcani.t at
KfEQ, micht
have been tak
en in hi. ga..
dent for Jack
i. an enthu.
ia.t about hi.
po.ie., and
know. them by
their fi ... t

name••

He's Lion But "Real"
BOB :\facGL\ISEY, the harmon)'

whistler whose introduction to the
Radio world a few weeks ago brought a
flood of comment acclaiming him the
novelty musical surprise of the SeaitOll,
has returned to Empire Builders. where
he made his debut,

Desp:te the fact that MacGimsey l~
heing lionized wherever he goes, ht,
takes his musical gift as a matter of
course and still seems more happy that
he was admitted to the bar in 19:!:1 \\ith
Ilr!o>t honors than that his "harn10l1J'
whistling" both mystifies and thrills ~cj

~ntists and musicians alike.
He might still be known only as a

hrilliant young lawyer of Lake Provi
dence. La., if he had not .. topped at 3

iri('ud"s home one day when uene Au ..
tin, tenor, was there. .\u:,tin brought
~rac(;im~ey north to add his unu..,ual
three-part whistling to the Blue Heav '1
record.

Since then the versatile young man
has ..teadily attracted more attention,
until recently he was booked by the Xa
tional Broadcastin~ company as a nov
eltv number for an Empire Builders pro
gram, lie was in Xcw York at the time
making a series of solo records for Vic
tor, as well as the obligato to Gene .'\us
tin and 1\'at Shilkret rc,"ords.

111 addition to his unusual whistling,
MacGimsey plays ,'irtually every known
kind of instrument by car and specializes
in pipe organ, piano and "axophone
which he can also play by note.
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Lucky Boy.! That's what this trio ought to be called instead of the King
Taste Trio. They were good and admitted it, but few other. did until they
stumbled into a tryout at WLW just when the .pon.ors of the Kin8' Taste Night

dub were pre.ent. Now they're there

Blind Organist Is
Happy Every Day

R \010 listener... need not be sorry for
Dr. Francis Richter, blind organist

of KSTP at St. Paul. He'!, not a hit
sorry for himself bccau::.c he's blind and
has been from the time he was just a
~mal1 baby. He's happ)'. happy becau.,.e
he has been able to rCCClye a coUeRe edu
cation and do the thing- he most wanted
to do. study the or~an and ma.. ter it.

Dr. Rich-ter has been the KSTP staff
l.rg-ani::.t :.-.ince )!ay of 19:?9 and in that
time he ha"'I1't once repeated any number
except rcque:-b he receives. He has the
larg'l· ... t mu ..icallibrary in the Braille sy::.
tem in the Cnited States consi.. ting of
~.lmO !lumbers. and he's putting' more
3c1ectiol1s into Braille.

He and :Mr... Richter spend all their
..pare moments workinlt on numbers.
J.:ettilllt them into Braille. ..irs. Richter
dictates and )fr. Richter "arks on the
Braille machine. ,\ hi(h i:-; somewhat like
a typewriter. with two sets of key .... one
for the notes and one for the word".

Dr. Richter. who has an education
equivalent to that of a college graduate.
speaks four lallguaJ,C"cs beside .. Eng-li:ih.
lie has studied in Europe under some of
the gn'at master!'. In \ ienna he worked
with Jo:,eph Labor and Karl Goldmark.
\Vhen he was three years old he started
learning' to play the piallo. ,\t thirteen
he could play the pipe organ.

He is nenr late. Onl\' twice in thirty
years has he heen over a minute late to
a concert. both times in Portland. Ore.
On each occasion he had to cross a
drawbridge opened to let barges pass.
That made him two minutes late for
each concert.

In his Radio programs. Dr. Richter
doesn't stick to the cJa.,sics. In fact, h....
think" that jazz is educating the ~'outh

of today. He change::. perhaps on one
pro~ram from the popular song hit.
"Louise." to the "Rhapsody No, 2" by
Liszt. Thi~ often happens 011 his re
quest programs.

So Radio listeners need not feel sorr~
for Dr. Richter. for he's one of the hap
piest, if not the happiest. man in St. Paul,
always working' under the handicap that
has brou~ht him so many pleasures.

• • •
Bobby Brown. production manager

of the \\'B8\1 Air Theater, Chicago. is
spending se\'eral hours each week in
the public library looking up casts of
old musical comedies in old newspaper
files,

Brown uses this information in pre
paring the Auburn .\1 u:-;ical Comedy
memorie<; pr0l:tram. a ,\ t'ekly ieature
of \\"RB)I e"cry Saturda,' evenin.'!".
Formerly onl\" a tifteen minute feature.
this program· ha... heen extt'llded to a
half hour by popular reque::.t.

Artists Write Hits
W F-l fLE Padio prog-rams are indebted

to popular mu"ic for a great many
of the features presented. the debt is
not allowed to go unpaid. ,-\.rtists of
the 'ational Broadca~ting- company'"
Chicago studios han contributed morc
than their shar..: to the popular "hits."

Ted Fiorito. conductnr of the Edg-e
water nl'ach hotel orchc ... tra. with such
familiar compositions as "Laugh. Clown.
Laugh," "Dreamer of Dreams," "\\"hell
Lig-hts .\re Low" and many other.... and
\Valter Hlaufu __ s. with his ever-popular
"Your Eyes Ilave Told :'tIe So," lead
the list. which al~o includes such well
known compo__ en; of popular melodies as
Vic Young- and Xat Xatalie. J. Oliver
Riehl. '·\\"hitt.'y·' Ber~f1ui"t. Harn"
Ko~ell and oth"r" who have scored a
llumher of ~ucct'--...es in the pa... t few
, ('ar"

Farm Leaders Form
Faculty of Marketing

College at WENR
L EADERS in .\mcrican agriculture

are on the faculty of the 'irst Radio
college of co-operati\'c marketin~.

,\:hich holds its c1as~e'" throu~h tht'
microphone of \\" E_"R.

The idea of thi:- colle,g-e was crcated
and developed by "Fanner" Rusk, wh)
i~ the \YE,"R agricultural expert. l)
operatin~ with him are a~ricultural col
eR~::.: the C. S. Dt'panmcnt of .\g-ric·J

ture: tht' . 'ati'mal Lin.' Stock Produ\
a .." iation and ih affiliated co·operatl\
I\e .. tock cOlllllli ...... ion a .. .,.ociation .. t .
\mericall Farm Bureau federation' th ..

I linoi~ \gricultural a" ..odation. an i
other aR'"ricultural aRC'nci~·s.

The ...chool has a regular curriculur
whieh is de .. ig-Iled to he of ..pecial intcr
e~t to l11ana~ers of Ih'e stock. shippin"o!
a .....ociations. ..tudems in aR'ricultura
collc.l.:te" and high "choat... hreeder'" nt
li"e "tock. and farmers gl·nerally. CIa.....C'~
are prl''''l'lltl'd (.'ach Tue'ida," en~nin>! at
... : I:, p. m, I CST I under the supeT\"isior
of \1 r. Ru ...k.

,\mollg tho:-e who take part are
C. B. Denman. Fcderal Farm board
S. H. Tholllp ...on. president. \merical
Farm Bureau federation: Prof. H. \\"
':\fumford. Deall. CoHeg'c of \J.t'riculture.
Uni\'Cr~ity of l1linois: Earl C. Smith
president of the Illinois .-\.gricultura
as ..ociation: D. L. Swanson. lIIana~er

Chicago Producers Commi .... ioll a5";0
ciation: C. G. Randle. C. S. Departmellt
of .\g'riculture: Prof. 1r. P. Ru"k. Head
Department of Animal llu'ihandry. en i
ver"ity of Illinois: Ray \liller. director
live stock marketitlR'. Illinois .\g-ricul
tural as"ociation: Phil E\'ans. director
publicity. Chicago Producers Commi.. 
sion a ....ociation. and \\'. H. Settlt>.
chairman of Xational Farmer~' Grain
corporation.

weco Trio Is Popular
T HE St. Paul Radio trio, known t

thou ..ands as Jerry, Irene and Fp·d.
who entertain from the studios Of
\\'CCO every Saturday morning- with ..
request pr0R"ram have achie"ed "'ueh
popularity that it has heen neceso:ary t·')
reiu:,e telephone calls because the trar
fic became so hea,'y as to tie up the
downtown exchang'e.

Jerry HarrinRton i.. the "Little Iri ..h
Tenor" and Irene Harris accompanie~

him on the piano and pro,,·ide.; "ocal
harmony for his lyric voice. Fred La,,'~

St. Paul manager of \\"CCO. ha... a
prominent part in the prOr;tram "ith
commt>ntaries on the numhcrs.

Irene and Jerry ..;tarted their Saturda~

mornin~ broadcasting ...everal month~

a~o. and c;ince that time tht'" ha"e e... tal)~
lished a record as mail Retters. Irene
and Jerry. according to Fred. hne mor
faithful correspondent... in the * "orthwe--t
than a Hollywood mO"ie .. tar in a girJ'~
boarding school. \\'hen they fir:-t
startcd to broadcast. rcque~t nUl1lber~

were acceptcd ovcr the telcphone. Th~

telephone tranic became so heavy. how
e,·er. that it was neces~ary to eliminal~

it. and have all rcque<.;ts come in by mail.
Recently Jcrry celcbrated his birthday

over the air. and was the recipient of in
numerable boxes of candy, cakes. cook
ies. pickles, jam jelly and baked heans.

Just ,vhere the applause. crowd noi ....
and other special effects heard in thi~

program come from Fred refuses to tell.
maintaining' that they arc special and
secret stag-c de\'ice, developed by him
in the days wlll'n h(' tra"eled with th
orig-inal l·ncle Tom'" Cahin C('llllpam
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dance tunes ptayed half the world away
-this was the interesting experience re
counted by a young soldier of fortune
who barged into KOA at Denver the
other day.

11 e was Francis L. Barron. now
traveling relief Radio operator for the
\Vestern Air Express, but a year ago
"sparks" of a merchant vessel in the
Orient.

Al! news agencies thought his ~hip

had been sunk by a typhoon, but it had
mana~ed miraculously to keep the ..ky
in sight. The only divertissement pos
sible at the moment, he reported. was
to tune in KOA, the "old stand~by" of
Pacific-going vessels.

Forgets Own Program
I F F.\:\flLI.-\RITY doesn't alwa)'5

breed contempt, it sometimes breeds
forgetfulness.

Robert Owen, engineer in charge oi
technical operations at KOA in Den
ver, made a trip into the mountains one
day last fall. Toward evening, after he
had started home, he came to a branch
road and stopped. 11 e knew that one
of these roads down was blocked for
repairs somewhere ahead.

lIc had visions of meeting this block
ade and then attempting the hazardous
feat of turning his car around on a
mountain road at night. lle switched
off his motor and, just to keep his hands
busy while he thought. he turned on
the Radio set he has installed in his
car to keep in touch with KOA while
he is away.

"The Clear Creek road is open and
good," were the first words coming
from the speaker. The problem was
solved.

But he had forgotten about the road
reports he had heard KOA broadcast
at that time every day for several years.• • •

Radio, leveler of distances, bridged
the gap of a number of years for 1vy
Scott, soprano heard in NBC programs,
recently. l\liss Scott, who has her own
program each Saturday afternoon at 5 :4.)
o'clock, was a music haIl entertainer in
Australia as a child. A few days ago
she received a letter from a couple who
knew her in those days askin~ her to
repeat ":\Irs. 'Enery 'Awkins,' which
they had heard her sing then. The re
quest was complied with.

"We can please your eye, and ear," i' the peculiar sloran of this saxophone
quartet. You see it'. this way-Doc. J, P. Miller and his three cohorts are al.o

optometri.ts, what time they aren't appearing at KFAB.

Reunion Ground of
Old Pals at KOA

B El xc a part of the swiftly chanKicK
order of the musical world, KOA

has found itself the reunion ground for
long separated friends several times dur
ing the past year. Radio is linking child
hood friends not alone by air. but is
bringing them to~ether in the flesh.

Shining examples of each happened
at the Denver station recently. Everett
Foster, baritone soloist, gave an air re
cital and by air mail came a letter from
an old schoolboy chum in California of
whom he had lost track. Radio re
established a contact tong hoped for.

\\'hen Henry Hadley, the world re
nowned composer and conductor, came
to KO_-\ as guest conductor for a night
of the ~tation's light opera company, he
found his soloist was :\1 me. Blanche Da
Costa, the soprano whom he had di
rected with the American Singers in
Xew York years ago.• • •

\\'inning music contests has become
a habit with John Jameson, 20-year-old
tenor whose singing has placed him ace
high with listeners of KOA during the
past year.

His most recent conquest was in plac
ing tirst in thc Colorado finals of the
Atwater Kent foundation contest held
in Denver. Earlier in the year he was
first in the national contest held in Bos
ton by the American Federation of
)'lusic clubs.

He was a celebrated boy soprano until
his voice began to change. when he was
advised to give up sinKing for a time.
He has paced ahead swiftly during the
past three years as his voice has settled
into a sweet lyric tenor.

• • •
Ralph Bennett and His Seven Aces,

ClAIl Eleven of Them," voted the \Vest's
most popular Radio orchc!':tra in the
Radio Digest's 1927-1928 international
orchestra contest, are providing- dance
programs for listeners of KOA in Den
ver. They are playing at the Cosmopol
itan hotel and their programs are picked
up every Saturday night.

• • •
"Laying out" in the China sea and

hearing his own obituary flashed from
Singapore to Frisco. and powerless to
do anything more about it than tune in

~lease Mr. Farmer, WDAYAim
, -

FARGO, Norlh Dako/Q Sialio" is
oldesl broadcasler i" Ihe Wesl.

Founded i" Afay, 1922, it has consis
Iwlly sought 10 serve Ihe Farmer. If
ils programs please olhers, lhat is jilte,

but incidellial.

By Charles G. Burke

WDAY, at Fargo, North Dakota,
doesn't go in for slogans.

But well it might. There are a variety
which lit it. For instance, you might call
it "The Voice of A~ric111ture." Or
there's "The Farmer's 1· riend." Still an
other is "The Air X ewspaper of the
Land of Farms."

For \\"DAY is all of them.
\VDAY. the oldest Radio station in

the northwest-founded in May, 1922, is
the farmers' friend. All of its prog-rams
c.TC built with the farmers who inhabit
the vast area it serves in mind. Each
i~ dcsig'ucd to give a maximum of enter
tainment or information to the farmer.
If the programs please the folks who
I('side in Fargo, \\,DAY's home city, or
other towns in the community, that is
purely incidental.

And among the entertainers from
\\'DAYare such friends of the farmer
as the Go-Far Old Timer, a real old
timer who plays old time music. In real
life the Old Timer is Charles J. Onan,
d. real farmer of near Sabin, Minn. He
knows the type of songs his farmer
iriends like-and plays and sings them.

Another favorite with the thousands
in \\ D.\Y's farm audience is \VDAY's
"ludio trio. headed by :-':orman Ostby,
violinist. The trio includes, in addition
to the violin, a saxophone and a piano.
its repertoire includes popular, semi
classical and c1assic:lI selections and its
appeal is widespread. Hundreds of let
Ters weekly attest the popularity of
the trio.

\VDAY's informational side is exten
sive. For instance, there are the fre
quent weather reports and forecasts, all
important to the farmer at all times of
the year. ] n the winter there are special
live stock shipping reports, forecasting
the maximum temperatures expected as
well as the minimum and carrying a
warning as to the necessity of holding
stock over at yards to prevent freezing.

The vast area served by WDAY in
c1udcs thousands of profitable farmers,
n.nd few towns. The towns arc widely
scparated and only eight of them in
Xorth Dakota have newspapers. So the
daily new!':, read from the station three
times daily, proves of much value. It
makes \\'D.-\Y the daily paper of thou
Mnds.

The market reports are equally im
portant in ~ .orth Dakota, where it often
is half a day's ride to the nearest town
where such reports arc available.

But best of all the farmer friends of
\VDA Y like the entertainment the sta
tion offers all the )'ear round, rain or
~hine, blue days or bri~ht.

They like Hildegaard Usselman, or
ganist. who entertains them each week.
.'\nd they write to Davc Henley, ballad
and blues sinKer, who presents regular
programs each week. Jn fact, (hey seem
to like nearly all the programs WDAY
offers them. When one is scheduled that
they don't like they are prompt in ex
pressing their opinions.

And it is this consistent flood of letters
from its every day listeners that makes
\\'DAY <:0 easily able to satisfy the de
mands upon it.
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Cute? We think so, that's why her
picture is here. Cute and clever is
the verdict for Katharine Pulley, with
her uke. Used to entertain from

WLS, now she'. heard from WIL,

Just one of the reasons WOW is such
a wow. Mrs, Seavey Hudson (of
course she had to go and get married)
sings melodies in a sweet soprano

voice at the Omaha station,

dence. The services are "Undenomina
tional." The \\'ord is preached as found
in the New Testament and folks are
asked to stand upon it and not on men's
personal ideas of the \\'ord. Hundreds
of people have phoned. written. and c\'en
wired in, asking what denomination the
Radio preacher belongs to. but all such
queries are answered with. "This is not
a denominational movement: we arc
simply endeavoring to preach the \\'ord
and asking the world just to accept
Christ and obey His commands."

One woman who has been a :Methodist
for three score years is deeply moved by
the unusual. ,eart appeal which charac
terizes all of Dr. Packard's sermons and
declares he is a )Iethodist.

.\ Baptist minister of 5! years' serv
ice declared Dr. Packard's refusal to
"dodge" Baptism. indicated very strongly
that he is a Baptist. although he hact
never heard of him in the rauks of the
Baptist ministry.

\ woman in Oklahoma writes: "If you
\'."on't tell us what Church you belong tl).

I'll tcll you, for you preach exactly wha
my Church teaches and I am a memher
of the First Christian Church."

Another Oklahoman writes to ask. "r s
there a church in my city that teaches
the Bible as you preach it over th~

Radio? If 50, I want to know what it is
so I can worship and work with them.
for r have been looking for a church lik-e
that for twenty years and though I am
a church member. I have never bet'n
satisfied."

Speaking- of the "Nature of the Sen'
ices" olle feature in particular must not
be overlooked. Each Friday a special
service is held in honor of shut-ins. th~
aged. the lonely and tho<:c in ho..pital,..
.\t this service none but the oldest hymns
available are used and a chorus of men
and women. all past 60 years of age.
make up the chorus. The "Baldwin
Grand" is de<:erted and the old-fashioned

New Features at WJAG
WJAG is adding a number of new

features to the station programs this
winter. Among- the new announcers i....
included Serl Hutton, who directs the
staff orcht:stra. Each member of this
org-anizatioll is a soloist in his, own
right. and the roster includes two \'ocal
soloists. \\'hile its specialty is dance
music. the band can be heard in a !lum
ber of no\'Clty and ,;emi~classica\

numbers.

KGKO Air Church
in Daily Service

"G OOD )'lornin~ \\'orld-This i::;
Station KGKO. the Xational

Security Life Insurance station at
\\'ichita Falls, Texas, bringing tl)
you the Radio Re\·ival program ot
the 'Church of the :-\.,ir.'''

\\'ho would have expected to ha\'c
heard such an announcement a few year..;
2g-0? And yet. hundreds of thousands of
pcople watch their clock each day and a
few minutes before 10 a. m. tune in on
KGKO so as to be sure they do not mis,..
a single word of the Radio Revival. and
then write their regrets that 'Vednesday
is silent day and they cannot have thi~
spiritual help and inspiration.

This daily religious service began July
22 as an experiment, to find out whether
or not the millions of Radio fans were
interested in religious feature!:> or
whether their tastes are confined entirely
to popular and Jazz programs. The first
week of the experiment brought almost
1.000 letters to the studio thanking tht:
management for this service and re
questing a picture of the man. who in six
days had captured the Radio fans of the
entire Southland and Middle \Vest and
whose perfect Radio voice had brought
comfort, peace and increased faith to
literally thousands of people. Since that
first week, mail from fans has increased
to such an extent as to require the sen'
ices of two people to sort song request;.
and those for spiritual advice.

The service each day. in fact, "The
Church of the Air," is conducted by Dr,
Paul Henry Packard, whose name i:; a
household name among the religious
forces of America and who is known as
an E\'angelist of unusual success. In
introducing the Radio preacher recently.
a prominent Texa.. lawyer said. ·'Dr.
Packard has made more friend .. in less
time than any other man in the South
land'" Thousands of people. regardlesci
of their personal faith or creed. declare
Dr. Packard one of the greatest gospel
preachers of this age and the reque ..ts
for him to conduct services in different
cities of the South and )'liddle \\'est have
been more than half a dozen men could
fill.

The services are conducted each morn
ing at 10 o'clock, except Sundays. "The
Church of the Air" on Sundays gives to
the world the International Bible School
lesson from 8 :30 to 9 :30 a. m.. and is on
the air again at 9 :30 Sunday night in a
"Back Home Hour." The "Back Home"
hour comes to thousands who are "back
home" from their own church service<:.
from visiting friends and from the Sun
day evening jaunt over the highway..
and seeks to restore the evening period
of devotion in the American home before
retiring.

.-\11 services are strictly e\-angelistic
and nothing but the plain. simple gospel
is gi\'en to the world. Dr. Packard takes
a few minutes each day in answering
Questions sent in. but refuses to diseuse:
controversial Questions over the air. Such
otlt><;;tions are answered by correspon-

• • •
Countess Olga )'Iedolago Alilani.

mezzo-soprano heard regularly in NBC
prog-rams, is an expert in Spanish cook
try.

NewWBAPStudios
Culminate 8 Years

Success on Air
P RIDE of Fort \Vorth, Texas. and the

Southwest, the palatial new studios
of \\'B.\P, Radio station of the
Record-Telegram and Star-Telegram.
arc now in operation. Exceptionally
ambitious and succes.!:iful numbers were
included in the dedicatory program,
which included addresses by Amon G
Carter and Harold Hough. the latter
known to Radio fans everywhere a,..
The Hired Hand.

\\'B.\ p's new home is said to be the
most artistic in the Southwest. and is
carried out in the modern trend. Formal
presentation of the new studio to the
l{adio public was made by )lr. Carter.
who dedicated the new studios and
equipment to the pleasure and benent
of the listening public.

The Hired Hand outlined the eight
}ears of struggle and success that ha ..
been the lot of WBAP. The eleven
piece studio orchestra. directed by
)lichael Cooles opened the program with
a group of musical numbers which have
been outstanding in popularity during
the past eight years, This was fol
lowed by an opening address by Hough
and dedicatory speech by Carter. The
halance of the evening was takcn up
b\" a large group of prominent artists.

, C. Il. Croxton. \VBAP's program di
reclor. announced the various numbers.
The initial Radio recital on the new
organ in the Robertson-Mueller-Harper
Funeral Home was played by
\\'. J. Marsh and broadcast by remote
control.

Xumbers from the studio includcd a
piano solo by ~Iiss Julia Smith: dia
logue by Prissy and Jack; a vocal solo
by Bess Coughlin accompanied at the
plano by Laura Altizer; vocal numbers
by Jav Jarrell: "wooden piano" selec
tions by Virgil \Vhitworth and numher
by a group of vaudeville performers ap
pearing on this week's :Majcstic theater
program.
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Heap Big Chid Mahpi-Ho-Wa.te, meanine in Siou.... u a eood voice from the sky." That'. Earl C. Reineke. manager and
chief announcer of WDAY, who has ju.t been made a mem her of the tribe by Sitting Bull Boy and Red FOJ[. Boy i. a
direct descendant of the areat Sitting Bull, but his leadersbip of the Red Men is confined to servine as a minister.

"~Ielodian" is used that the singing may
be as nearly as possible as it was 60 years
ago. The old folks listening in are urged
to join in singing the old hymns with
the chorus and the letters recei"ed fol
lowing an "Old Folks" service are noth
ing short of pathetic. One woman writes:
"It was a fore-taste of Heaven to watch
myoid Daddy and Mother, 95 and 93
years old, both of them blind for many
years, turn their sightless eyes toward
], caven, see them wipe the tears from
their cheeks and see their chins Quiver
as they tricd once more to sing the old
30ngs familiar 50 years aR"O,

Dr. Packard says: "I preach the same
Gospel I preach in my regular revival
work. I started the Radio revival giving
about ten days to arousing the Church
from her indifference and seeking to
bring Church members back to God, to
prayer and spiritual power. I followed
this series with a group of messages on
'The Authenticity of the Bible,' 'The
Dil'inity of Jesus,' 'Did Jesus Die a Real
Death?' 'Did God Actually Raise Jesus
from the Dead?' 'The New Testament
Church,' 'Can Man Re Saved Outside
the Church?' and '\Vhat Must I Do to
Be Saved?'"

• • •
T HE Voice of the Great Southwest is

just what it says, for it covers that
field well, Texas, Arizona, New Mexico
and Old :Mexico. Russ Johnston is pro
gram manager with Big Bill Campbell.
Chief Coo-coo Noodler. as commercial
manager. A special staff of two young
ladi<.'s is kept on hand to file all the re
queste;; that come in for special program
numbers.

WDAY Answerman
Pulls Large Mail

A L":\IQUE feature service, takioR" its
cue from past days io newspaper

dom, has broug-ht thousands of letters,
and an equal number of weird questions,
to WDA Y, at Fargo, N, D. "The
Answcrman," who thrice weekly, at
tempts to answer Questions of any
conceivable type. has been asked very
nearly everythinR" from how to make
tomato soup so that it won't curdle, to
what is the exact opposite of "Zenith?"
And. by the way, the correct answer to
the latter question is "Nadir."

Two North Dakota stations were
hooked up independently last Fall for
the handling of sports events. They
are KFJ:\1 at Grand Forks and \VDAY
at Fargo. The two stations rented
telcphone lines for the handling of
Xorth Dakota Agricultural college and
Uni"ersity of Xorth Dakota grid battles.
They plan to continue the scheme for
basketball this \Vinter.

\\'DA Y has decided to quit sending
out pictures of its entertainers and an
nouncers. Jt answers all requests for
pictures with a polite note to the effect
that pictures of all artists and others
connected with the stations either have
or witl appear in Radio Dig-est, which
can be found at al1 newsstands.

• • •
After a listeners census, WDAY has

discontinued its morning setting-uD
exercises. Fans reported that they no
longer followed the feature and an early
morning devotional period has taken

the place of "hands On hips. one. two.
three." The deyotional service was al
most the unanimous selection of fane;;
who objected to the setting-up feature.

Wit Staves Off Death
RESOURCEFULCoIESS, an attribute

needed by every successful Radio
artist, always has characterized Henry
Hadley, the celebrated conductor and
composer who leads the KOA chorus
and concert orchestra.

It kept him from starving to death
back in 1903 before Radio was dreamed
of and when he was merely a music
student in Paris. \\'ith another student.
he was making a short tour of the con
tinent when they became stranded in
Galatz, Roumania.

There were no wire facilities to en
able them to wire for money. They were
not known. So the man whom both
Europe and America were later to ac
claim as one of the world's ~eatest
creative musician" played his Violin on
village street corners while hi!' friend
passed the hat. Thus they worked their
way home.

• • •
It would be difficult to find a section of

the broadcasting programs with a more
popular appeal than the Old Time Nights
at 3LO when old time dance music.
songs and choruses are broadcast to the
delight of hundreds of thousands of lis
teners throughout Australia and ~ell
Zealand. R. H. Spaven will be master
of ceremonies and Bendall & .\UIllOllts
orchestra will pro"ide the dance music.
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e-Aunt Betty Busy With

~UVENILE CREW
W RiTING a Book, Sig"ing ArtiGles for a Newspaper, Keeping

Up a IIappy IIome, and Playi"g Aunt to Children of the
West Keeps Ruth Tlwmpson Always on the Go

By Madonna Todd
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Penonality Cirl i. the .ery appro
priate title for Jean Cowan, who
ainr. popular aonl' escluaivel,. for

KFWB. out Hollywood wa,..

Salt Lake Cops, KDYL
in War on Crime

CO-OPERATI NG with the police de
partment of Salt Lake City, station

KDYL is now the mouthpiece of that
important ann of the municipal govern
ment. Thus the entire \Vest within the
ran~e of the station is kept in touch with
developments in the city. and city and
!:otate are better able to cope with the
violators of Jaws and statutes.

A complete remote control studio has
been installed in the office of Chief of
Police Joseph E. Burbid,Rc. with all the
necessary equipment of the latest type.
Here complete police news and bulletins
are Rashed twice daily on the air through
KDYL.

In important cases when an important
case demands, a special broadcast is cut
into any of the regular studio programs
so that a cordon may be immediately
thrown out for the apprehension of the
criminals. This system has been found
to work very efficiently.• • •

"'ith the idea of carrying out its aim
to provide a program for everyone in
the family, KDYL is putting 011 a series
of grand opera sketches on Sunday eve
nin~s. I n these programs special num
bers are selected from each of the great
opera". • • •

.\nother program improvement was
inau1{urated by the Salt Lake City sta
tion last Fall. when the Sunday morning
pr01{rams were started at !) o'clock in the
morning- instead of at noon. as formerly.
This additional service gives KDYL one
of the heaviest operatinK schedules in
the country,

• • •
Having- her name misspelled is no

novelty to ~radame Berthe Baret, the
French violinist who plays regularly
over the :\' RC System, but being ad
dressed as ),1 adame du Barry is quite
another thing. The letter came from a
very appreciative Radio li"tener and read
in part, .fPlease express to ),Iadame du
Barry my appreciation of her playing
and selection of numbers."• • •

Bobbe Deane, NRC National Player
at San Francisco. made hcr first micro
phone appearance at KGO, playinJ{ in
"Victory,' a drama written by her hus
band. Ted ~faxwell, now. lBC produc
tion manaR"cr,

WRITL'C daily for a newspaper,
completing a book, which will be

published early ne:\t year, and making
a happy home for her hu!Oband are only
three of the things "Aunt Betty" does
besides broadcasting e\·ery .. londay
afternoon from the San Francisco X Be
studios through KGO, Oakland.

The vjvaciou~ )'oung woman who is
known to thousands of kiddies and
~rown-ups all along the coa!Ot-includ
109 Alaska-has been enraptured by
chIldren and their psychology since her
own college days.

She has been "Aunt Betty" to this
);BC station's Juvenile audience since
1924 when the ,. Kiddies Klub" was
organized.

"I wanted to reach out and give all
that I could to children even before that
... 1 guess 1 was waiting for Radio to
come along, but didn't know that such a
medium ever would be offered," Aunt
Betty says.

Since her first broadcast, Aunt Betty
has received more than 20,000 letters
from boys and girls ranging in age from
n to 18. 11 undrcds of epistles have come
from mothers of tilly babies.

"One wrote recently that her six
months old baby was attracted to the
Aunt Betty program by a dog's bark
ing," Aunt Betty said seriously, and
added with her cheery laugh, "1 was the
dog."

\\"hich reminds one that Aunt Betty
formerly was called upon to effect all
of the noibes incidental to her program.
:\ow the mechanical devices relieve her
of some of this.

Ruth Thompson is .\unt Betty's pen
name. She also is known as H),lother
Hubbard" to readers of a San Francisco
newspaper.

lIer first Radio work evolved about a
KGO experimental program sponsored
by the California State Board of Educa
tion and prompted by the interest in
rural education of Grace Stanley, then
State Superintcdcnt of that work.
Geography lesson~ were offered in the
form of dramatic sketches tilled "Old
:\lan River" and interpreted by :\liss
Thomp~on and a picked group of ju,·e
niles. The dramatizations were heard at
!Ochool assemblies.

Before she turned to Radio, )'liss
Thompson wrote "Comrades of the
Desert," which stand~ out as the only
),Iojave dcsert story written for children.
This was followed by the :\lodern School
Readers. published between 1924 and
]928 and now in use in the public school.
The co-author was J I. B. \Vi!son, former
Superintendent of Schools in Berkeley
and llOW director of the ~ational Junior
Red Cross at \\"ashin~ton, D. C. Two
primary geoJ{raphie~, "Type Stories of
the \Vorld for Little Folk" and uOur
~eiJ{hbors Near and Far" are her other
children's books.

The new effort is titled "Mad-cap of
La Mesa" and is another tale of the
~fojave.

f'The desert stories are the out~rowth
of the years I spent tcachinK school on
the ~rojave,1t ),Iiss Thompson explains.
Then she turns to child psycholo~y "1

IJclie\e lirmly that children should b(.
taught by storics in which facts art.
lucked neatly. Kiddies at home are dii
ferent than they are at school. That
accounts for the success of our Radio
programs, all of which are educational.
The little folk assimilate and remember
\\ hat they are taught in this way. They
write letters a~king a multitude of ques
tions and our programs mostly are the
answers. In cases where time is not per·
mitted, J all!Ower the question by letter."

Aunt Betty has more "active" mem
bers of her KGO Kiddies Klub during
the \Vinter than through the warm
season.

"This is accounted for bv reception
rather than lack of inlcrest on the part
of the children," she explains. "\\'ith
darkness cOllling early, children in the
far North and well East hear the broad
casts. Through the Summer, they write
hundred..; of letters explaining that they
can not hear us.

"Kiddics at Pilot Station. Alaska, art
the members of the club farthest away.
Nevada and Arizona children show keen
est enthusiasm, probably because of their
great distance from populated centers."

Boys and girls of every type are num
bered among the members of Aunt
Betty's Kiddies Klub. Among the most
interestinK to her are the ellthusia~tic
young Eskimos in Alaska and a coterie
of Philippino boys from whom she re
ceives letters regularly.

Before she came to San Francisco
UAunt Betty" was a reporter on the
Bakersfield Echo. She taught school
several years after her ~raduation from
the Los Angeles State :\!ormal. Born in
\Visconsin. ~he was brought up in Ari
zona and Pasadena. where her father
was an Episcopal c1ergyman..-

Smiling Eddie Marble is one of the
favorite artists of KCER. His tenor
voice is heard Sunday evenines in

an hour of request numbers.
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Sweet tones of cI...ical melodies
tra. The eleven talented people

are the specialty of this rroup of musicians, who make up the KGW concert orches·
auembled by the Orero oian, which operates KGW, are a wonderfully well.b.lanced

I'roup and their popularity is increasinl daily.

Thrills and Chills
Galore for Mr. Rice

By Gerald Byrne

GREATEST th,ill-bigg••t laugh
hardest "Chill" in an announcer's

:roung life?
Glen Rice, famous "AII-American"

sports announcer who describes sports
cHnt!>, especially football. for K.XX,
II ollywood, has had lots. In fact they
c"erfJow hi ... memory basket.

.. I didn't hear the pistot," Rice said
today. "Probably didn't know it was
nen loaded during a game between
Southern California and .'otre Dame.
So. when the referee picked up the ball
and paced off 40 yards, I said, 'Gosh!
\\'hat a penalty. No wonder they're

Thrills so many and chills so many
he can't beiliu to remember them all
have been the lot of Glen Rice, "'All
American" football announcer of

KNX, Hollywood.

called 'Fightin' Irish.' Som:..body musta
got socko on the jaw. There must have
been thousands of laughs at my morti
fication in calling correction-'End of
first quarter.' At least 400 fans laughed
at me by mail next day.

"Thrill? One for all time. Dramatic
in a perfect stage setting with 80,000
pop-eyed people cheering the gallant
gallops downfield to two touchdowns by
Morley Drury, marvel among quarter
tacks. Suddenly a substitute ran out.
Morley nodded, tossed his headgear to
his successor. Absolute silence prevailed.
• 'otre Dame's captain stepped forward
O'lnd J{rasped Drury by the hand. So did
the referee. Morley started on a trot
toward the gate. Then that great crowd
came up like a human yeast cake. It
broke into a roar that would have
drowned ~iagara to a whisper. And as
110rlc)' rcached the gate, he half turned
and waved acknowledgment to the full
throated tribute. Then he vanished from
the football field-fore"er.
"~Iy toughest Sl>ot-the big 'chilr

wa~n't at a football game. It came after
I had served in the afternoon as bcst
man for a buddy. Promised the happy
pair a special radio number that night,
but in announcing it for ':\Ir. and :\lrs.
--,' I hauled off and forgot the name!
Intuition guided my finger to scratch the
mike so that it seemed ... tatic had blurred
instead of me boneheadil1~ the play.
Then I lighted a cigarette and when the
number was fin-ished, nonchalantly said,
'That number was played for my ~od

friend Perry Rogers and the :\IiSS1S as
they honeymoon their way on the wings
of lo\'e."

. fa"be there are other Radio an
nouncers who have had 'em. Rut K. lX'S
famih· believe Rice is entitled to the
douhle palm, a barrel of flour or the gold
plated oil sto\'e.

• • •
"-rtists of the Radio world are getting"

the ~ame glorification that i~ the lot of
the screen favorite... \Vhcn the Three
Roys of KGO playa theatrical date, they
~re ('a~erl)' watched b~' the admirers as
Ih(',- tile to and from the stage door.

Jack Barnet Says
KGW Now "Home"

J .\CK BAR)J'ET, whose name is pro
nounced with the accent on the tirst

syllable because he's a Scot and not a
F rench01an, has been accused of everJ
thing on the broadcasting calendar, but
he wants his friends to know that there
is one charge in particular which he
denies and denies vehemently.

He is not working for a defunct broad
casting station.

Jack i,., with KG\\'. the Oregon\1.n in
Portland, Oregon, and has been there for
the la!'t eiR"ht months. Somebody's pres~
agent !>lipl>ed a cog when he was accused
of being manager of a Portland station.
which as a member of the ABC chain
went bankrupt.

Jack is with an outfit that is alive and
he wants all his old friends back in
KDK.\ and elsewhere in the East to
know it.

KG\\". due partlv to Jack's !=ellilllZ" abil
ity, went on a 100· per cent futl schedule
early in the Fall with prOf:trams from 7
in the morning until midnight with
nearl~' every feature on a commercial
basis.

Alaskan Pioneers
Tuning in on Frisco

W rT1I the coming of darkness, the
\Iaskan trail-blazers listen to Radio

pro~rams presented in the San Francisco
studios of the _'ational Broadcasting
company, writes Elwood G. Kunkel
from Fort Yukon. \VorkinR on the air·
plane tandinf{ field, Kunkel ha~ spent the
summer in the North and writes from
13 mites inside the Arctic Circle. The
Musical l\fusketeers werc heard August
Rth by the writer and an operator at the
U. S, radio station. .l\Ve have to wait
until the sun sinks." Kunkel writes. lilt
falls below the horizon just after 9:00
o'clock, our time, and we hear as plainly
as if we were in your studio. \\'hile the
!'un shines. !'tatic ruins e\,('ry program."
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Winnen of the SO'.lthern California 6nal. in the Atwater Kent conte.ts held at
KHJ. Calvin Hendrick., the blind baritone, and Floy Hamlin, coloratura, both

of Lo. Angle•.

Blind,Wins in Kent
California Contest

Invictus:

A BLTXD boy ,,,,ins the SOllthern Cali
fornia competitions of the Atwater

Kent Foundation's third annual. 'ationa]
Audition.

Out of infinite night a flood of
golden, livin~ light pours into the micro
phone of KHJ. the Don L~e ... tation in
Los Angeles; and Calvin Hendricks is
named winner by a dramatic majority.
Totally blind since birth.

This young senior in the College of
~Jusic. the University of California, won
from 1,000 competin~ hopefuls who
matched voices on thirty local vocal
battlefields. Flay Hamlin. Coloratura.
also of Los Angeles, was judged winner
of her sex.

Hendricks was born in Clinton. Okla
homa. lie has lived in Los Angeles the
past twelve years. Twenty months ago
he took his first singin~ lessons. He was
a Ire a d y an accomplished organist.
pianist, a composer of lovely songs and
unafraid of several OIlier musical instru
ments.

Calvin has a slender, delicate bod)',
but a stout happy heart. lie walks con
fidently about town and to his classes.
The world has padded the raw corners
of life with love and kindness because
he is lovable and because the world
knows that nature has made a sad mis
take which cannot be made right. Per
haps he is happier than anyone we
know. II is classmates in prep school
Jtave him a loving cup for the inspiration
he had been to them.

On the night of October 20th, Hen
dricks was led to the KH] microphone.
lIis baritone voice came over the air
with surprising quality j a rising', fallin~

tide of heauty; an effortless flow; deli
cate but ample.

Let us say that he is a blind bard look
ing toward horizons which we cannot
understand-toward visions of loveli
ness beyond the imaginations of us who
see ugliness-the tender, passionate
singer of far places in the realm of
abstract beauty. \\'hat does he see as
he sings, you ask yourself.

This would be drama: The blind boy
from Los Angeles singing I. 'VICTL"S

"Out of night that covers me,
Black as the pit from pole to DoTe
t thank whatever gods may be
For my unconquerable soul. . :'

Tacoma's Mayor is
HStocking Filler"

T ACOMA's chief executive and his
henchmen were the victims chosen

as honor guests for the first Radio pro
gram of the "Stocking Fillers" this year.
:'Jayor James Xcwbegin, the city coun
cilmen and the chiefs of the hre and
police departments appeared before the
mike when this Radio organization.
which is one of the major activities of
B. P. O. E. Lodge ~umber 174, broad
cast its initial program.

This is the fourth consecutive year for
the "Stocking hllers." As the name
indicates, the purpose is to raise funds
for the Elks Christmas work among the
poor of Tacoma, and donations are re
ported to the K~IO studio. credit being
given the donor over the air during the
proR"rams.

The Tacoma local mU5icians' a"soci
alion gave permission for it-. members

to contribute their services to help make
this charitable effort a success. Other
talent for the opening show included
Herbert Ford, tenor, 11ae Selby and
Adele Thompson, sopranos, and Jane
:'Iorse, popular KAlO blues singer.• • •

Everyone who has ever worked in a
Radio studio knows that it is supposed
to be an information bureau, among
other things. The K~IO studios are
located hi~h up in the \Vinthrop hotel
lJent house, where, if there is a fog roil
ing in from the bay, there is no escaping
it-unless it settles low. The other day
a feminine voice called and said, "\Vill
you plea"e tell me how foggy it is?"
:\Iargie, the office girl, responded
promptly and apparently unsurprised,
"\\"ell, we can't sec the bay from here.
but the streets aren't had-)'ou can drive
comfortably, I am sure." "Oh, thank you
-that's just what J wanted to know,"
<,;aid the anxiou"! inquirer, hanging up
the telephone.

There's nothing like a little servict,.

A band tbat i. fa.. making friend. throughout the Northweat ia Warner Stone and hi. group of melodi.ts. Heard over
KOIN, then boya are building up a ered following.
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Tl"TORK thus far carried
"" o"t assures high slandard

of programs, will. belter cov
erage than eve" says A. D.
Mackenzie. The Toronto sym
phony isfealured Ihis Wi"ler.
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CANADA TO HEAR BEST

@)verCNR Chain
By A. D. Mackenzie

RECEXT announcements by Vice-
President \\'. D. Robb. of Canadian

Kational railways, indicate that the
C. N. R. is keenly alive to the Radio
situation as it exists in Canada. Despite
the substantial work done by his organ
ization. plans for the \\·inter season
forecast :r.ct higher standards to be
attained. rhe detail of the work is of
course in the hands of E. A. \Veir,
C. X. R. director of Radio.

Two outstandinK issues are features
of the new series-still wider encour
agement and use of native Canadian tal
ent, and in addition the presentation
of a number of noted British artists not
yet heard in Canada, but to be broad
cast in the prORl'"am of concerts which
began with leanne Gordon, in October.

To carry out the mOl'"e ambitious Pl'"o
gl'"ams for the "Vinter season, it was
first necessary to perform considerable
wOl'"k in perfecting' and adding' to the
mechanics of the system. To propedy
bmadcast the splendid prOg'rams which
have been ail'"eady 3nallRed fol'" and are
in contemplation, extensive plans have
been canied out as a result of which
the new stations in use have broadened
their scope, particularly CNRX, in the
Toronto district.

P ROVISION is made for an ex~en
sive coveraRe in the provinces of

Quebec and Ontario, and East and
\Vest, while a wide tel'"l'"itory throughout
the New England states, the East and
the South, is also I'"eached, thus sel'"ving
the most populous areas of the United
States. It has been estimated that these
extensions will add millions of listeners
to the chain broadcasting of the
Canadian" 'ational system.

Beginning in October, a new series
of broadcasts was inaugul'"ated which
extends from the Atlantic to the
Rockies, and at a later date these broad
casts will become completely nation
wide through the addition of C).iRV,
the company's fine station on Lulu
island at Vancouvel'". This extensive
chain is made possible because of the
scope of the Canadian National tele
gl'"aphs which sel'"vice touches each of
the nine pl'"Ovinces.

The pl'"esent sel'"ies of symphony con
certs al'"e heard between five and SLX
o'clock (EST). The hour has been
determined upon as one as convenient
as possible in a land whel'"e complete
chain broadcastinR' hom Atlantic to
Pacific must tl'"averse five distinct time
zones. each marking an hour's differ
ence in the clock. These special Sun
day broadcasts offer unusual programs.
The Toronto Symphony ol'"chestl'"a has
been engaged for twenty-five such con
certs and at each broadcast some noted
al'"tist is the RUest of the orR'3nization.

B UILT on the highest professional
ideals, the Toronto Symphony 01'"

chestra is now entering its eighth season
of existence as a musical unit. The
business management of this organiza
tion is the Orchestra association. with
Colonel A. E. Gooderham as president
and a directorate of men prominent in
business and finance.

No great orchestra has ever suc
ceeded without a llreat conductor. The

The reeular announcer and chief en
eineer of CfCA i. G. W. McClain.
The Toronto Daily Star atation has
been on the air aince March, 1922.

Toront<? sy~phony is singulady fol'"
tunate 10 thiS respect in Itavin~ Lui~i

von Kunits. 1\1 us. D., violinist and com
poser, at its head. He has had a life
time of training and experience in
European and American orchestras of
the fil'"st rank. a man of profound musi
cal knowled~e. scholarship, patience and
leadership so essential to success in
this work.

These fOl'"111 but part of the features
arranJ{ed for the 1929-30 season and
it can be stated that the _proR'ra~s fol'"
the chain broadcasts on Tuesdays and
Thursdays will also' be of hiR'b chal'"
acter. The Tuesday pl'"Ograms will be
in li~hter vein. while those on Thurs
day will pl'"ovide a R'reatcr ,'ariety of
more serious music to which the wOl'"ks
of past and present masters will be fea
tured.

I N ANNOUNCING the season's plans
at a J:atherinf{ of station directors

and prORram makers recently held at
headquarters. ~1 r. \\"eir, the director,
stated that every effort will be made to
encoura~e Canadian talent, both vocal
and instntntental. In this connection,
it was stated that anangements have
been made by \vhich the H art house
string Quartette will bl'"oadcast a series
of recitals over the chain on their I'"e
turn from Europe. The Hart house
quartette has established a splendid I'"ep
utation as exponents of the best class
of chamber music.

Therc are a number of other pro
gram features arranged for and in con
templation which will make for an un
usually brilliant season. I t is planned
to offer a series of brief talks on the
historical sites of Canada. with partic
ular reference to many of the old forts.
There are plans also for enlistin~ the
aid of the universities to develop edu
cational featul'"es of the prO.l{rams. Miss
Esme Moonie has been appointed as
sistant to the director in the prepara
tion of programs.

Short Wave Programs
Picked up by CJRX

SINCE the e:.tablishment by James
Richardson and SOliS of the short

wave station•. CJRX. at \\·innipeg. manl
interesting expel'"iments have been car
I'"ied out with a view to determining the
possibility of picking up programs from
distant shol'"t-wave stations and re-broad
casting them simultaneousl.". from CJRX
and CJR\\". The results ha\'e been very
satisfacton.

On the outskirb of ,\Vinnipeg a receiv
ing set similal'" to those used in the
Trans-Atlantic Beam stations picks up
KDKA and other ... tation... The pro
gl'"ams are conveyed to the studio in the
Royal Alexandra hotel and thence to
the transmitting stations. Programs
from KDK.\ are re-broadcast two or
three times weekly with complete suc·
cess.

5SW at Chelmsford, England is fl'"e
quently put on the air in the same man·
ncr. The sound of Big- Ben at West
minster chiming-midnight comes through
with great impre~si\'eness. and other
prog,rams. including PCl. Holland, are
also used.

" .
Situated three miles west of the

boundary bctween the provinces of
Manitoba and Saskatchewan and fal'"
from the lal'"R'er centers of population.
CJR\\T at Fleming provides reliable
service to the prairie listeners. Private
wires. specially designed and built for
the purpose. connect the station with the
studio at \\'innipeg, 200 miles east.

• • •
Prof. \V. T. Allison. head of the Eng

lish department at the University of
Manitoba. lectures twice a week over
CJRW' and CJRX, his subject being
books and tra\·el. Professor Allison
writes critical reviews and articles for
several Canadian newspapers under the
name of "hanhoe." In his Radio talks
he discusses outstanding books of the
day in a manner both entertaining and
instl'"Ucti,·e. His description of tours in
Europe are always interesting on his
annual journeys acrose;; the water.

Talks on Immigration
"I ~fMIGRATION is responsible for

turning the Canadian half of the
North American continent from a wil
derness into the home of more than nine
and a half million people," said Hon.
Robert Forke, Canada's Minister of I m
mig-ration. during an addres .. in "The
Nation's Business." recently broadcast
hom Ottawa over the Canadian National
railways network.

"Immil{ration," the speaker continued.
"cannot be turned on like water from a
tap. It can be stopped by the exercise
of arbitrary powers. but it cannot be so
easily started ag-ain.n

In the maintenance of a proper Aow of
immigrants it is essential that conditions
overseas he taken into consideration as
well as those in the new country toward~

which the immigrants are pl'"oceeding.
Canada's problems of immigl'"ation are
yastly different today than what they
were one or two decade<1. af.!o.
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ARCELLA
Little Bird Knows All- Tells All-Ask

Her About the Stars You Admire
Elizabeth Ann of Belle Plaines, Iowa,

wants to know about Arthur Hays.
First of alt comes the
BI G question - he is
NOT married. And you'd
better watch that heart
of yours, Elizabeth Ann,
for Art is one handsome
boy, with blond hair and

lots of IT. In that ~oodlookin~ face
of his are two twinklin~ blue Irish eyes,
which tell a lot.

Arthur is the featured organi..,t at
Loews Palace theatre in .:\lcmphis, as
well as being the big shot at the manuals
for \\':.\IC. He has a tremendous fol
lowing all over the country. as well as
in ~Iemphis and vicinity. He is billed
with Hugh ]. ~Iooney in a morning
period of broadcast called "Art Hays
and Salesman Sam,"

• • •
Ted Husing is a mighty sweet boy,

and a hard working lad who deserves
every good word sent his way, and many
more besides. It isn't chance, luck, a
drag or anything like that that has made
him the premier sports announcer for
the CBS, but real, honest-to-goodness
hard work. Ted is really a very modest
boy, and a likeable one. If you haven't
read the story about him in the Xovem
ber Digest. just you look back and do
it right now, Geg1. Mr. Editor ),Iao,
who tells we whatfor, ran a good story
with a couple of pictures then.• • •

I'm awfully glad you are getting along
so well, Jinny, and here's hoping you
will get away from the doctors for good
before long. I'm also glad you asked
me about Kay Ronayne, for she's a very
old friend of mine. This blues singer de
luxe is at KY\V now. \\'hen she sings
a song, the song stays sung. And J've
told Coon all about how happy he made
you, and you can believe it or not. he
was just thrilled to death. )J"ice, boy,
Coon. • • •

\Vhen Rose Thall heard about your
letter to me asking about her (\Vhew,
that was a long one), she
,,,,as simply burning up.
And when Rose burns up,
boy. what a girl. She's
only four feet eleven
inches tall, but oh. oh.
Twenty-two years old,
she would still be tour
ing the country with a
girl band if Radio hadn't captured her
heart-now she vows ...he·s married to
it. but don't let that stop any of you
boys.

Be!'.ides being just darned pretty, and
tantalizing the boys in the !'itudio. Rose
tickles the keys at \\·CAH. croons blues
songs while playing for herself. and per
forms with the "Squcezebox." In the
evenings she leads a girl orchestra while
the patrons and listeners eat.

• • •
Gene and Ford and Glenn are on tOUT.

having visited Greenwich Village, as
per Fred Smith's story in the December
Digest. And I've answered ~L :.\I,'s
other cluestions about Charley Hamp for
C. G. D.

Bradley Kincaid is one of the best
known mountain b:lllad singers in the
),Iiddle \Yest. The "~Iountain Boy" of
\\'LS accompanies his hill folk songs
with his own "Houn' Dawg" guitar.
He has a large collection of old time
songs he is fond of dusting off. The
twin prides of his life are mere young
sters as yet, and he has named one of
them after his most popular song, "Bar
bara Allen."

• • •

tions, and was then signed up for the
WTMJ staff, only in those days it was
WHAD.

• • •
Everybody remembers Lew Farris,

don't they? The Eiffel Tower of Radio?
Got a letter from Lew the other day that
I'm passing on to you. He's been having
a lot of tough breaks. but like a good
soldier is coming out of the fight on top
of the world. I know many will be glad
to have his address.

Dear :.\Iarcella:
Oh Gosh-Oh Gee, but I was peeved

when I read in the Greatest Radio
magazine in the country of some Bozo,
cJaimi'lg to he the tallest Radio enter
tainer in the country. (Awful sorry.
Lew.) Gosh what a laugh. Here is poor
me 6 feet 8 inches of song-worked
ALL the stations in the U. S., Canada
and ~Iex. and made a rep with mr, slo
gan. "The Eiffel Tower of Radio,' and
thcn to read something like that. It's
hard to diges!.

\Vell. :.\larcella, I know you will be
surprised to hear from me, but the war
playcd H-- with a lot of us. I am an
inmate of the '!\fational ~Iilitary home.
Sawtell. California. fighting the old T. B.
l.ost my voice ann haven't talked above a
whisper since Jan., but am a long way
from out. Am feeling fine and am beat
in~ the old bug and expect to be back
before the mike in a couple of years.
\,"ould love to hear from any of the old
gang.

The little Pink \Vife is still the best
Pal I ever had and jcins me in sending
you and Buck Ravner and all old friends
our best. Address is. besides just the
Home, Annex 2--R58--Lew Farris.

• • •
Loud cheers, great fame has come to

poor little me, and all because some
other girl's mother named her J..[arcella,
too. And yet it makes me feel kinda
bad, too. \Vish I could be as popular.
en and off the air, as l\larcclla Shields.

And now to answ~r your question, B.
Louise. The Two Trooper..;, ::\Iarcella
and Helene, can he heard over the )JBC
from time to time. They are on the ~n

cert bureau. and have 110 regular timc
for broadcasting. A lois Averitle is one
independent lad. and announces for both
the. 'BC and the CBS. If you write to
him direct. care of either company, I
think that he will be glad to send you a
picture.

Don't quite get your question about
X orman S. Richards. There is, as far
as I know. no such station as CHYC
in ~lontrea1. 1£ you can give me a better
tip 1 will find all 1 can about :Mr.
Richards.

• • •
I rden Louise has ullcovered a weak

ness of a lot of boys and girls when she
wants to know about
:r..largaret Starr. ),(arga
ret is the organ soloist
and concert pianist at
\\,T:'IJ, the :'Iilwaukee
station, and is one popu
lar little bundle of sun
shine, getting from 250
to :100 letter:;; a day. Ane
she insists that opening mail is one of
the biggest thrills in her younR life. I
said little :.\largaret, didn't I? This wee
Oklahoma lass has dark brown hair and
delft blue eyes, ·\·ith a pet diversion
for reading. She is a scant ti .... e feet four
inches tall, and so far hasn't found a
man who comes up to specillcations.

She started having big ideas when
only thirteen years old, and started
studying seriously. Ambitious to be
come a concert pianist, she worked un
der Alfred Price Quinn for four years,
and then went to Paris for a year's
training. iJpon returning to Oklahoma
she found that her love for or83n music
was even greater than for the piano.

Her work finally took her to Chicago,
where she appeared at one or two sta-

T ALENT met talent and promptly
fell in love when two of the big
guns of KMOX got together and

visited the minister. Alice Maslin, the
better half of the couple
signing the nuptial con
tract, is a St. Louis prod·
uct, and a highly gifted
one, having been display
ing her prowess as pro
gram director of the Voice
of St. Louis since the win
ter of 1925.

George Junkin, managing director of
the station, is the man who pays the
bills in this team. George is quite a
boy, for the benefit of the few who
don't know him. He graduated from
Penn State, and promptly got itchy
(eet, twice touring the wodd. After
following agdculture for a time, and
winning hOllors as an Ace during the
\Vorld War, he toured out to Holly
wood, where he made a place for him
self on the sih'er screen. He left the
position of field organizer of the Drama
League of A medca to take up Radio,
writing a series of plays for WLS and
\VHT. He was director-announcer for
\VS\VS before joining the staff of
K~IOX.

Alice Maslin is a young lady ,.... ho has
demonstrated that a musical education is
a valuable asset to the program director
of a broadcasting station. She combines
this training with several years of ex
perience in the business world. She
studied under Alma Dawson and Leo
C. )liller in St. Louis. continuing her
work at Arcadia college and later at
Colorado college.

Some gal, and some man, eh. what?
• • •

To the many admirers who have writ
ten asking me about John Reed Tyson,
who used to announce at \VG~, I here
by announce that his pleasant voice
may be heard from the mikes at WIBO,
Chicago.
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• • •

• • •
Marcell. hean all, teU. all. Write bel'

• Jette... a.k her any of the bumine
question. that are botherinc your mind.
Get it off your cheat.

• • •
Another friend of Gloomy Gus re

ports hearing him from \"KY. No mat
ter where he may roam,
the girls certainly follow
him. don't they. Happy
of Ragan? Thanks just
heaps for the cute little
picture of Helen Hughes.
I've heard the lady and
like her so much that I'm
lIsing the photo you sent
me and passing on the
info about her. KSTP is
her mike home at present. and she is
heard on Saturday nights from 10:30 to
midnight.

• • •

Awfully sorry, ).trs. Pillsbury, but I
am not personally acquainted with Frank
K night. Can anyone tell us something
about this talented young man? I
would like to know about him myseli.
after reading" ~lrs. Pillsbury's praise of
his ability as an announcer and actor.

• •
Chief Shunatuna and the United States

Indian band ha!i been heard from KSTP.
and a host of other station" throughom
the country, Glays D. 1"'e also seell
them on the OTJ)heum circuit ,·aude,·ille.
and they ha'·e, J believe. been put on
the air by the RKO, but I can't tell you
where you can count tn h~:lrinv them.
Sorry.

• • #

One of the world's youn~esf listener ..
is a critical lady, writ _5 '·v·T.-\.:\1 at
Cleveland. She is ~lis.; P,tricia Lynch.
three months' old da~:rllter of Denny
Lynch of the Harmony ream, Dick and
Denny. Believe it c.r not, Denny turn
on the Radio 'whenever Bab}' Pat i..
crying. If ""T.\.\l is broadcasting a
c1aS3ical number Lliant wails turn to
cooing. 1£ it':, jazz. Pat tries to drown
it out. Dellll': is a~1 for heavy symphony.

• • •
Sam Ross. assisting managing- direc

tor of the ).'ational Broadcastll1g and
Concert Bureau, has added another ar
tist to his own personal act-The Ross
Family. It's a boy, and possibly through
prenatal inHuence the youngster weighed
7-11-pounds and ounces, respectively
when he arrived: 7-11 in case you dOIl'l
know your Fifth Avenue, is the New
York address of NBC. Father reported
doing nicely. The newcomer will be
billed as Da\·id Brandt Ross.• • •

Sid Goodwin, KG\\"'s chief announcer.
doesn't find life a bed of roses, but he i ..
assured of living the remainder of hi ...
life "pretty soft." One of his admirers
has sent him the second embroidercd
sofa pillow in two 1110nths. Sid sits on
it when he announces.

• • •
Lloyd ""dfare, who plays in the KG'"

dance band, has been tagged a hundred
times for traffic violations. The other
day the horn of his car quit cold, but
Lloyd was equal to the occasion. He
outwitted the !)olice by driving down
Broadway tootil1R" da-dah-dah-dah! on
his soprano sax. Crowds looked around
to see who had the overgrown Sparton
bugle horn. ":\laybe I looked goofy,'·
said Lloyd, "but I'd look goofier in jail.
wouldn't I:"

Jack Barnet of KG"· carries the fol
lowing things in his big sedan: a nifty
ash tray and lighter combined: a radio
set (which occupies the whole back seat).
and a miniature ticket chopper. The
latter is to facilitate the handling of
police tags.

Helpful A. B. of Lima. Oklahoma, has
also heard Gloomy Gus at \VKY. and
Jack Little at \VL\V, Jack, incidentally.
is out on one his almost incessant tours
just now, accordinf{ to his latest lettcr.
Sorry, A. 8., but I can't tell you one
least little thing about Tag and Lean.
As to Gene of Ford and Glenn and Gene,
I am slightly more helpful. Yes. he is
the same Gene who used to be half of
the team of Jack and Gene at 'YLS,
until Jack lost his \'oice.

Lester Spencer is a good looking
blonde. and I wouldn't be surprised or
blame him much if he was a little bit
conceited, for the girls certainly do trail
him around. He is just twenty years
old, and stands h"e feet eight inches in
socks. And listen, fair ones, he answers
all the letters from girl fans himself,
even if it keeps him up all night.

:\Iore news of thc widely scattered
crew who used to be heard from \VHT.
.-\fter :\tyrtle Oster asked me about Gail
Randell and Frank Chiddix, 1 found
that the latter is out in Topeka, Kansas,
with an orchestra. Gail is hiding some
where in Chicago. or perhaps I shouldn't
say hidin.({, but it's just that 1 can't
locate her. Last heard of at "'CFL
during the summer.

• • •
This handsome gcntleman with the

waxed facial adornments is none other
than Stu Dawson, who
during his two years with
\VIBO has climbed from
part time announcer to
director of the station,
Stu is one of the most
popular announcers in the
Chicago territory, and
also one of the most
modest, seldom introducing himself.

A lthough able to give the complete
dt:tails of the history of practically all
musical compositions and composers,
Dawson's strong forte seems to be dra
matic reading. Just recently he has
found favor in an entirely new field,
reading popular novels.

• • •
Radio announcers in Birmingham are

causing the station directors and owners
a lot of worry these days. t

They are all nice boys.
very talented and popular
with the Radio audience,
and well behaved. So
you would think e\·ery
thing was all set for a
peaceful time, but not so.
You see all of these same
announcers, as well as the
operator~, of \VBRC are
single. and there's a very
disturbing element in the

studios. Disturbing, did I say? I mean
to the heart, and this little picture doesn't
do Carol Morton the tiniest bit of jus
tice. She is just nineteen years old and
has more boy friends than anyone I
know. She has a rich contralto voice
and a wonderful personality. \Vhen she
Roes on the air with her blue blues
sonR"S you can bet she Rds the best the
station can offer-and she's got it COlU
ing. Like to know her?

• • •

\\'hen C. G. D. saw Charlie Hamp
down East he was just touring around
to see a bit of country. He is located
at KXX out on the \\"est coast now.
and spends some time before the cam
eras, too.

Brand Browne? If you didn't get the
December Di~est, which I think was a
peach, get one now before it's too late,
for there wa~ a dandy story about Brad
in it.

So many people have asked me for
pictures of "Blue Emil" Cords that 1

finally wangled onc out of
him. And 1 C3n't for the
life of me see why he
should be reluctant about
showing his face in these
columns. Heaven and the
girls know he is good
lookin~enouJ{h.Althou~h

Emil has achieved a larR'C
measure of success and popularity, he is
still on the 'teen side of twenty-one, and
the single side of matdmony_ In place. of
the proverbial ...ilver spoon in his mouth.
Emil was born with a piano key in his
hand.

His career as a pianist began at the
age of three, when he u~ed to stand in
front of an old music shop and listen to
the pianos tinkling within. Then he
would toddle over to his aunt's house
and pick out the tunc!; on the ivories
He began the study of the organ at the
age of seventeen under Elwyn Owen,
and has been connected with \VTMJ as
an organist ever since.

\rhen not exercising his hands on a
keyboard, Emil likes best to exercise
his legs in long walks. Recently he
tramped se"enteen milcs on a little Sun
day jaunt. and he averages two hours a
day in hiking. He is a little fcHow, at
that, a bit below medium height, and
slightly built, with liR"ht brown hair, a
dapper mustache, and the kind of big
brown eyes that make the girls sit up
and beg for more.

• • •
Latest dope, Louise McKay, is that

our mutual friend AI Carney is doing his
stuff and building a new organ at WCFL.
Good News. • • •

Probably you've heard about it by now.
but if you haven't, Guy Lombardo is at
the Roosevelt in New York, and is heard
from \\'UB.:'.1, just like the old days. only
not so much of him. w(\rse luck. That's
for Esther R. Now Louise Hammers-tej-,l
wants to know what instruments Guy
features in his band. :'\Iy suggestion,
Louise, is that you write a letter to Guy
himself. lie always likes to hear from
his friends and admirers. Thanks for
the story on Little Jack. Did you know
that he had bought a home in Cinci?

• • •
\\"illiam 'E. Bradley is no longer with

Columbia, but J think that he can be
reached care of the production depart
ment of the XBC. .\,.; for Brad Browne,
you've probably seen the story about
him in the December issue by this time,
Columbia fan.

• • •
A. D. R. of Detroit has asked me

whether Real Folks and Sunday Evening
at Seth Parker's were the same artists.
Phillips Lord is the creator of the Seth
Parker program and plays this role him·
self. He is under thirty years of aRe and
is a native of X ew England. George
Frame Brown directs and writes the
clever little playlets for Real Folks. None
of the artists are the same.

• • •
\Vhen the chief announcer of KOMO,

Arthur \V. Lindsay, asked for a few
days off on the opening day of hunting
season, none regarded the request with
suspicion, nor was any significance at
tached to the fact that Helen Hoover,
staff soprano, askcd for a leave of ab
scellce to visit her mother in Portland,
Oregon, during the same week. There
fore, it is easy to realize the surprise
that was fclt throughout the entire
KOMO family when a few days later a
wire was received from Lindsay from
Portland advising the KO~10 family
that Helen Hoovcr had become Mrs
Arthur "". Lindsay.
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~ADIOGRAPHS
Intimate Personality Notes Gleaned from the Radio

Family of New York's Great Key Stations

By JEAN CAMPBELL

OFTE.V l'O" u'Olldl"r about tlulII-thosc
dear friends of t"~ air u'!IQSC ..:oices

WillI.' 10 )'ou. €'i'cry do)'. }'all fOllg to lIleet

Ihrm alld find Ollt cxact/:y tl'lwt the}' arc
lilu, a'/rot tlrey like 10 do, JUJ1.1J the)' li..:t:.
'il'!ldt thd,. tastes arc ill //lrlti/uTe, clollu:s,
(·Iltcrtainmolt.

X O'tL' )'ollr qut"Stiolls arc allS'l.L'ucd in this
1Il"W departmellt 0/ RADIO DIGEST.
Radiographs bring )'OU little intimate intcr
'i.'inl.'s of the artists 'H.!II{JS(' !,ieillres )'0" find
j,~ the DIGEST. Keep tlum logctlur and
7.l'otch for atilt:,. frimds to talk to )'011 in
thrsc COIIlIl1I1S.

Yo" all/un'c Im·arilrs OlJ 'he chaill pro
grams )'on 'would like to know bt'ttcr. Tell
hall COIII/'bdi u,lro thc)' are olld let her
introduet! IIIi'm to )'011. It'll ;\'Of~ their daily
doings. thnl/{rlJfor OIul other things that ,,,
tl'rest "just folks."

J ESS1CA DRAGO;\ETTE opens the
door herself and sort of sweeps you

into her apartment with a low invita
tional bow which says as plainly as
words: "Do come on in, I'm delighted
to see you," Then she Quickly divests
J'ou of wraps, sweeps yOt: into the living
room beyond the music-room foyer.
There you find yourself sitting Quite a~

home in an early American armchair
with that little mite of a Jessica curled
up quietly on a rare antique sofa oppo
!Oite. The light of a lamp behind her
plays upon the coppery tones in her

Jessica Dragonette
long coiled Rolden hair, and brings out
dancing lights in her humorous brown
eyes.

You feel as though you belonged in
that ivory tinted room with Jessica ...
you forget, somehow, that you just came
in from the hustle-bustle of upper
Broadway, it's so restful. Pottery bowls
filled with autumnal flowers and leaves.
open boohhelve'i filling arches niched
in the walls. comfonahle colonial furni
ture, great expallses of soft warm-toned
rUg"s leading' off to other rooms all
lighted by lamps with pottery bowl
bases reminding" you of the handiwork
of the Cherokee ] ndians who passed
their art on to the natives of the Blue
Ridge ~Iollntainso YOll forget Broad
w:ty and wonder if you arc not real1y in

old Yirginia, with Jessica playing the
role of a colonel's daughter at home in
her father's mansion.

Such is thc impression onc gets on
finding Jessica in her home environ
ment. An impression Cl"eated by Jes -ica
herseH out of a great yearning tor a real
cJd fashioned home.

This old-fashioned-modern girl spent
most of her life in Philadelphia, where
~he was educated by the Nuns, having
been placed in a Convcnt school in
childhood soon after the death of both
parents. Later she attended Georgian
Court in Lakewood. ~ew Jersey, gradu
Citing in her early 'tl'ens. The Catholic
sisters recognized that they had in their
care a child of great talent, and en
couraged her to devote her life and her
thoughts to singing.

"Jt was prophetic, wasn't it?" Queried
]es'lica, "that my first professional role
should come through Max Reinhardt,
who selected me to sing the solo of the
angel which floatcd down from the great
dark choir in 'The Miracle.' 1iine was
the only solo in the whole production,
and even then T was just an unseen
,"oice to the audience."

After a few leading stage rotes, Radio
claimed Jessica for its very own. It
,,,-as Je~sica's drcam to sing to a great
\\-orId of people. It was Jes~ica's dream
to be a home-body. In the Jessica of
today you can sce that both dreams havc
converged into one and ~he readily ad
mits. that she owes her life's happiness
to Radio-and happiness is everything
to her.

"My philosophy of life is just to try
to be happy. I learnl'd throu~h the lone
1)' ycars of com'l;"lIt ~chool hfe that t:1e
only way to he happy is to make up
your mind that you are going to be,
tltton put a smile on your face and keep
it thuc.

"Lots of folks could be happy if they
would jU3t forgt·t themselves and think
a hit more about bringing happiness to
others throuRh whatnu talel1t may be
thtirs. That's what I aim to do. Spare
time is a scarce commodity with me, but
when I have any. 1 am reading the books
of the mid-victorian era. The old
oriAinals. in French, interest me most.
Just now I am re-reading \'anity Fair,
and memorizing a Ilew group of Keats'
poems.

".Iy favorite color is yellow. I wear
)ellow ~OWI1S as much as I?oss.ible when
I sinR. I love yellow curtallls and acces
!Oorics around the hOll"e. It reflects sun
!'-hine in our hearts :l11d homes, no matter
,.. hat the mood or the weather.

"If I had a million dollars and nothing:
else to do, I'd j.{O a-travelling- to all of
the old world cities. I am mid-victorian
in my tastes.

"Duse was my ideal actress. Galli
Curci is my ideal singer. I think her
beautiful, because she has such a mar
velous personality and knows how to
express it in so many creativc ways.
1 am ever so grateful to some mig'hty
hi,:r people, big' in heart as in their hi~h

profc~!>ional careers, who have gone out
of their way to help me achieve my own

ambitions. I hope in my day to be
able to do just that for other little girb
who think they have !Oomething to give
to the world.

"Marriage? I haven't thought of it
l'et I Back to the stage? .'0 I I much
prefer R:idio. Talkic·~inging pictures?
\\"ell. maybe. That i~ ii I'm il1\·ited and
they re\·ivc the \·ictor Herbert and
Lehar operettas on the ~crcen and being
in them docs not interfere with my
H.adio work--that's my first love!"

And there you han "petite Jessica"
in per!>on.

DOLORES CAS I;\ELLI has moved
again. A large apartment in a hotel

will house her now. Just a peep into it
l:etween the ladders of interior decorat
NS promised much. One could see that
Dolores has that delightful nack that it
takes to turn a cold, formal hotel suite
into a warm home reflecting the Italian
l<enaissance period.

But those who know Dolores best are
Jlot surprised at the way she attracts
all that is warm and luxurious to her.
One has an idea that jf Dolores opened
an oyster there would !'>urely be a pear!
inside. The simple'lt Resture that 1'h('
makes, thc tiniest dream-wish that she
holds. ",eerns to develop a rich reward
of some sort for her. And the dari::ti

Dolores Cassinelli
things she does. those things that she
just p;cts a hunch to do, and carries out
to the consternation oi her friends!
Thesc thin~s, instead of turning out bad
ly, turn out even bel(er than Dolor€'s
ever hoped or believed they would.

ForesiRht is the <Iuality of mind to
which Dolores attrihutes her unique
record of ~ucce~s. "Some folks seem :0
think that I was born under a lucky
star. Of course, I have been lucky, hut
I think that a natural inclination to look
at things with a lonp; measure of fore
sight, looking always into the future, far
ahead, is probably more accountable
than anythin~ else for sOl11e of the lucky
hreaks 1've had in my career.

"For instance, when I went into the
movies I was looking ahead Quite de-
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liberately toward the day when I shouill
go into grand opera. 1 knew that I
possessed a very fair voice, a bit of the
dramatic temperament of my Italian an
cestors, the physical stamina necessary
for the !-omctimes gruelling strains of
profe!"sional life. I began in-the movies
because, intuitively, I realized that a
~inger !'thould know how to act, how to
express haself tho.oughly in panto
mime. The movies were a school of ex
pression to me.

"\\'h("n I had acquired all I could learn
there, I Quit and lJegan the musical half
(f my Ie ..ons. Of cour,:,e with Talkinr;
Singing-Pictures, affording the develop
ment of hiR'h c1a~s musical plays and
operas en the screen, I am lucky now.
Ilm foresiRht, rather than any mystic
charm, I think, is re,,>ponsible for this
stroke of luck.

"Oh lC~, the talkies are beckoning to
me no\\. I've just made a talkie tryou~.
They tell m<: I went throuJ{h with flying
colors, "0 I cannot regret leaving the
..creen to learn how to sin~. Of course
1 did not realize then that we would so
soon have talking pictures. But I ,lid
Think that they were a possibility of a
future day. I left the screen havin~

learned !'omething of its art just because
..ing-ing opera was my real secret ambi
tion.

"I knew that I would rather sing one
opera well than to become the greatest
.. tar of 'Moviedom. I practiced singing
at home secretly between pictures. I
had no tim(' then for the vocal lessons
that I needed. 1 Quite realized how much
training- I should have to have along that
line before J could appear as a soloist.

"To (luit the pictures for the sake of
that trainillf,t meant tremendous financial
1051:, and the- loss of a lot of glory. Holly
wood friends and directors said, 'you're
just a crazy little fool to do it,' but T
made my last picture playing the lead
('pposite Milton Sills and came East."

After months of ~rueIling training a
famous instructor pronounced Dolores a
1.\'ric soprano "discovery!' Her fir~t
reCital in which she san,::- with. fartinelli.
• fetropolitan opera tenor, was a com
plete success. according to Baltimore
critics. Later that year the critics of
• 'ew York acclaimed her when she made
her solo concert debut at Town hall.
Then came Radio. introducing the for
mu movie star to the world at large as
:l. promi ...in~ operatic "oprano.

Dolores' dream has been realized... -ow
she is performing the leading operatic
roles over the air, to a world-wide
audience. And the moving pictures,
jealous of her M1CCC!'tS, are h('ckoning her
hack, with the promise of producing
('Iperas especiall;.. for her in the talkie".

Fame ha n't spoiled Dolores. There
j<: no pO"C allout her. or effort to impre"o;;
She is so wrapped up in her career that
!"he almost completely forgets herself as
a personality.

Her h3ir j~ hlack as a raven's wing
.. hining in the sunlig-ht. Her eyes are
luminous, dark and brown. Her skin has
an unusual transparency about it, al
though it is olive. She wears simple
g'owns, Cllt to suit her tall. lithe figure.
She prefers no ornaments for street
wear, and is satisfied to he swathed in
gorgeous materials and rich furs.

She always dresses in hrif,tht colored
evening R'owns for her Radio perform
ances. \Vith these gowns there is always
a long string of beads, a different strand
of different stones for each evening cos
tume. The clink of the beads heralds
her coming into the studio room at night.

Dolores liv::s with her mother, a most
delightful, petite person, who is quite as
beautiful as her dauRhter, but only a
tiny miniature of her in stature. In the
household is also her young brother
companion, Frederick Anthony, with

whom she shares a downright enthusi
asm for Notre Dame football games. If
you want a real peep at Dolores, go to
the next game . . . very likely she'll
h(,; there.

JUDSON HOUSE- It's from his
charmin~ and talented wife that one

learns all those little intimate things
about "]ud," as his friends call him.
That j:{reat big, curly-black-haired, sweet
,"oiced tenor---why he just stands in awe
of an interviewer!

And so we Quot~ his bctter-half ad lih!
And write this all (Iut in her presence
to the chagrin of the man who makes

Jud and Dolly House

mu~ic into the form of lovely ballads as
he walks from his home East of Fifth
avenue to the .' Be !'tudio where he
~ings, upon occasions. his OWI1 compo~i

tions as well as Grand Opera, Light
Opera, Oratorio.

\Vife Dolly. \\ho in her own right was
a feted Broadwa}' !Otar of the stage until
her marriag-e, when she dropped the
uamc and career of Dorothy Manners
well, wife Dolly says:

"Jud, tell the lady ahout those Chinese
(·mhroideries. statuettes, art prints, rugs
and pottery that you l'pend every spare
dollar for, to ~ay nothing of the Chinese
Teas oi rare aroma that you have im
ported every month." jud fidgets, say
ing: "Now really, Dolly-do you think
that's nice?"

Dolly doesl She goes right on. But
now she's holding" his hand, loverlike, so
Jud smiles and weakens, and adds:

"Well, it's <Iuite true, and they do give
me credit for heinj:{ something- of con
Ilosicur of Chinese Art, particularly that
of the early Dynasty I"

The snow was thawed a bit, so Jtld
shakes off his fear of the interview or
deat and listens to Dolly tell on him:

"Truly, his greatest weakness is a
Blonde-that's me-so it's all right. Hc's
an adorable husband, the kind you read
about in story books but so seldom find
in real life.

"Yet, like all hu~bands he has a few
faults, or shall we just call them idio-

7$

~Yllcracics?
Mind you! \Ve're stilt listening to the

tdt-tale Uolly. She continues: "Jud
hates to dress up-evening suits are an
abomination to him. He can hardly
sing in one, and he just ~poils a party
complctdy fidgeting with a stiff collar,
if }'ou evcr get him to wear one.

"He losc!) at least one collar button or
cuff link a day. and ii it were not for
the fact that a temper and a swear-word
would spoil his daily programs, I'm
afraid he'd indulge in both. He scrambles
<:,n all fours after the missing button~.

In the end 1 always have to find them
for him-he just can't see them.

··Dancing. ball-room dancing, is an
other of Jud's abominations. He neither
likes to watch other couples dance. nor
can he be coaxed to trip the light fan
tastic himself.

"And never let anyone, who values
his friendship. invite him into one oi
those blarey jazz-orchestra cafes. Jud
is one person who does not like music
with his meats. Perhaps this is becau..e
he likes to sit down at a hospitable
board, with many fricnds flanking eact)
side, and to ke(,'p up a lively running
conversation, punctured with witticisms,
during the meals. That's the way he
likes to celebrate meal time.

.. Vhen Christmas comes his friends
who 'just send handkerchiefs,' becau;:;e
jud never carries ItS5 than six at any
time, whisper to each other to be sure
they are of linen and plain white, not
even a thread of color will he tolerate
rUllning through the border.

"H is suits must be dark, and of sub
dued pattern, shoes mostly black, hats
soft and modest lookin~, and ties? ~ow

there's a prohlem which 1 solve. I buy
them all for him b<:cause I never liked
one that he bought yet I A woman must
have hcr way once in a while. Strangely,
his taste ill shirts is superb, and he likes
them colored, semi-soft and really
l'rig'ht Jooking-they are the high-lights
of his attire."

"That's quite enough about me and my
shirts," int<:rposcs JUd, who by now is
piling logs on their great studio hearth
bonfire.

The Ju<I:-on House mcnage is uniqu.:
because of the Chinc!'e hangings and
works of art. the large f1pen log-burninl{
fireplace, a il'aturc Jud insists upon in
any home. It's a ... tudio apartment near
the East river-the fog- come') in the
windows and so does the sunshine and
the moonlight. It's way Ul> high, in one
of those new, ultra-modern apartment
hou..,<:s-a small place hut utterly charm
ing.

Up in the country there's another
home. I n it this hospitahle. just-sweet
heart<;-though-wed cfJuple live their
Summers and hope to live always when
the \Vinter of life overtakes them.

The country place is a wooded spot of
more than five acres. There's a private
lake a mile and a half long running
through it. h's a rustic retreat with Iocr
burninf,t fireplaces in every room, hand
made furniture smelling of pine needles
and bal!"am.

]udson began his career as a choir
hoy, earning twenty-five cents weekly
for singing ill St. Marks choir, in Brook
lyn. Today. his Radio programs. his con
cert and operatic tours, bring in many
thousands yearly. He is still as unspoiled
as he was when at the age of 19 years
hc won the organ concert prize and
musical scholarship at Syracuse universi
ty, just as bashful as he was the day
he accepted, blushingly, a chance to be
come tellor soloist with the New York
Symphony orchestra, an honor extended
him at the age of 21, by \Valter Dam
rosch. He's still a young man ancl
expects to go farther up the ladder of
success.
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Home~Makers Club Is A ·Magnet
From Every Corner of the Country Come

Thousands to See, Ask and Taste
By Ida Bailey Allen

Scene in the beauty boudoir of the Home-Maker. club during a broadcast.
Helen Lewis, beautitian, is I'ivinl' a manicure while Ida Bailey Allen broadcasts

the procedure.

E VERY day is Visitors' day at the
headquarters of the Xational Radio
Home-~Iakers club. From every

section of the country they come-
recruits from the 300.000 club members
and countless listeners-in.

On the fifteenth floor of a tall buildin~

on Columbus circle they find the club
headquarters. If they arrive in time for
one of the food broadcasts. they are
given seats in the kitchen-laboratory, a
room that is a nc\'cr ceasing source of
interest to visitors. for the kite ben
laboratory of the Xational Radio Home
)lakers club is an actual kitchen-lovely
with its buff and ivory walls and wood
work. and with its kitchen cabinet. desk,
table, chairs and closets painted in ivory
and decorated with motifs in blue and
oranR'e.

\Vhen broadcastinR' is R'oing on from
this room. the microphone is placed so
that I can see the shining electric range
and the kitchen cabinet where the club
dietitian. Grace \\'hite, is busy at work.
actually preparing the foods described
in the broadcast.

Behind me as I stand before the
microphone is the ivory piano painted to
match the kitchen and presided over by
Ralph Christman. musical director for
the National Radio lJollle':\lakers club.
All my life I have dreamed that home
making and music could meet on a com
mon ground. Here in the kitchen':'
laboratory we have proved this to be
possible. \Ve have produced a musical
prog-ram in which the various constitu·
ents of the balanced ration were illus
trated by phrases played upon the harp
-a pro~ram which brouR'ht hundreds
of delighted letters. \Ye ha"e broadcast
food son~s and work songs. the music
of old England and of modern France.
cello and violin solos and lovell' yocal
duets. all of them illustrati"e of the sub
jects of the broadcast ...

WE DO not need special sound
effects in these broadcasts from the

kitchen-laboratory. The egg be ate r
vcry persistently whirrs out its sound.
somctimes the water tap squeaks and
groans. the snap of the self-adjustin~
electric oven is audible. and if bv chance
the electric refrigerator is not- discon
nected. its hum goes out to the whole
country.

Funny thin~s sometimes happen dur
ing a broadcast. One day when ~orman
Brokenshire was announcinR". it was
very windy and the windows were
rattling. I saw him looking about in a
speculative way: then he picked up two
forke:. climbed up on the radiator and
stuck the forks in the window. Peace
descended. Another morning when Ted
Husing was announcing. he choked over
a cup of coffee and I had to give the
final announcement.

After the broadcast is over. everyone
helps to eat it. Over the coffee cups at
the kitchen table, women who live thou
sands of mites apart meet and become
friends throu~h their common interest
in the activities of the National Radio
Home-Makers club. Last week ,,,e had
a RUest from Australia. who listens-in
reg-ularly over W2XE. one from Cali
fornia. two from Des Moines. one from
Buffalo and a j:trOllp from Providence.

Rhode Island. Our visitors enjoy meet
ing' the announcer and eng'ineer who
always stay to eat "breakfast" as they
call it.

:\lany are the Questions the \"isitors
ask ~liss White.

".\re those really the ten cent tea
cups?"

"Please let us ~ee the cooky cutters
yOll used Friday."

"\ViII you show us how to use a pastry
tube and bag?"

And they scarcelv ever lean without
askillR the inevitable question. "Hol'
can we reduce?"

I I' TH E visitors to headquarters come
on Tuesday they usually go direct

from the kitchen-laboratory to the
beauty boudoir where the club beauty
broadcasts are Riven. There was consid
erable surprise when the study of beauty

was added to the curriculum of the club.
But many women had asked for beauty
talks and it is the policy of the club pro
gram to try to Rive to the listeners-in
the type of broadcasts that the majority
request. So after the club food activities
had been in full swing' for eiRht months,
the beauty boudoir was opened. Helen
Lewis. a beautitian of ability and a nurse
as well, is in charge.

The room is charming, with hangings
of orchid India prints and apple green
theatrical R'auzc. with furniture in soft
g-reen flecked with Rold. The same
method of practical demonstration is
used for the beauty broadcasts as for
the cooking' talks.

?\Iiss Lewis actually carries out on the
person being' beautified. the procedure
of the manicure. the facial. the hair
treatment or whatever the topic may be

(Continued on pagoe 126)
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FOOD, M'LORD, ENTERS

WLS Contest
'j5

S'UE ROBERTS
Swamped by

Giant Strawberries
and Beautiful Bealls

Lon. linea of tabl•• laden with the moat delectabl. of canDed product., from
.iant atrawberne. to a jar of oran.e., confront Sue Robert. of th. WLS Tower
Topic. atudio wheD .h. look. o"er the e.ntrie. in the caa.nin. conte.aL Her••he

i. de.cribin••ome of the thin••.

"GOOD ,£ORNING, ,,'eryone!
From the Tower Topics Time
studio. Have you all sent in

your entries to our National Canning
contest?" These words must be familiar
to every housewife who listened to the
morning broadcasts of Scars, Roebuck
and Company over WLS, during the
Summer and Fall months, for Sue Rob
erts and Anne \Villiams, who bring these
programs to you, were conducting this
'ontest and they were "'ery anxious to
ha"e e\,er)'one in the United States try
to win one of the many money prizes
that were offered.

]f you had taken a trip to the Tower
.:.tudio, during the month of October,
you would have been convinced that
e'eryone in the United tates had com
plied with their l\·i h.

\Vhen asked if many jars had been
('nt in, ue Roberts smiled a rather wry

. mile, more with her large brown eyes,
than with her mouth. \Valking down a
long hall she opened a door and pointed
to a spectacle which would astonish the
('yes of anyone. "There are at least
twenty thousand jars in that room," she
announced, "and there are more coming
in every day. I rather believe that we
will have thirty or perhaps forty thou
<iand before the dosmg date of the con
test."

Then she passed up and down between
the long lines of tables upon which the
jars were displ;ayed, calling attention to
many different kinds of food that had
been presened and also to the most in
t restmg looking jars.

There was a jar of strawberries from
California that seemed too large and too
perfect to be real-a jar of oranges from
Florida-mushrooms, peas, beets, car~

rots, and every sort of food that one can
possibly think of lined the many tables.
And it was very interesting to note the
indi"iduality which had been displayed
by many who sent in these entries.
Some of them. it is true, had simply been
canned with the one idea of their use~
futness, as a food, in mind. But many
of them were placed in the jars in in~

dividual styles \",hich added greatly to
their attractiveness.

ONE jar that Sue Roberts pointed to
was very peculiar looking. It was

unlike an the others in size and shape
and it did not bear the reJnJlation label.
"This," she announced with pride, "was
canned 43 years aJi(O and it is still in per~

fect condition. The listener who sent it
in canned it herself and she wanted us
to see what can be done."

And she singled out a jar of corn. The
kernels had been al1 removed from the
cobs and they were very white. AlonJ;t'
the inside of the jar made in red pimen
toes, were the letters-C 0 R N. Next
!'lite pointed to ajar of pickles that was
truly amusing. These had been sliced
and carrots had been put in them to
make them look like tiny faces.

Then Sue, took us into her own office
where she had a private display of some
of the most original looking jars of can·
ned food one ever wanted to see. Truly
-never was a more wonderful array of
canned food gathered together at any
one place. Vegetables were dressed up so
that they were scarcely recognizable.
Fruits were all painted up and ready for

Christmas, St. Patrick's Day, and every
holiday imaginable. Meat, perfectly de~
liciotls looking and good enough to grace
any table.

Re"lIy-a marvelous thing that human
hands could turn out such luscious look
ing and such c1e"er schemes for packing
food.

Sue pointed out the string beans, long
slender ones, short stubbr ones, some
graduated, some built up m brick fash
ion, others arranged in layers going
around both vertically and horizontally.
Carrots ri,-atled the string beans in in
genuity. It seem d that there w re more
"ays of cutting carrots than there were
carrots in the countr)'.

T HERE were some cut like barber
poles. combined with potatoc!'. mak~

inK a delicious looking pole of oran~e
and cream. Others were cut with little
square grooves and called the "waffle"
cut, by Sue; other jars had zig~zag pieces
and stitt others were cut in tiny pieces
and arranged in perfect order. And for
fruits this display-couldn't be beat. Real
honest-to-goodness peaches from every
state in the union. Those big delicious
oran,::e ones. And they were packed as
temptin~ly as possible. Then there were
berries-truly "the berries"--every kind
of berry one could think of naming.

E"-ery state in the union "'as repre-

sented and so was everything from soup
to nuts-inc1uding clam chowder and a
jar of shelled pecans.

J list imagine these thousands of jars
arranged in double deck fashion and
you'll have a good mental picture of the
room through which Sue escorted us.

The task of preparing al1 of this won~

derful food would have been a gi~antic
one. impossible to conceive of, if it had
all been done in one kitchen. Sue Rob
erts remarked that it was almost impos~

sible to check them all in and c1assify
them, becau!'e of the great number of
th m. But. he cvidently had some able
a.. istants '\\ ho hclped her for th food
was all lined in readine"ss a",-aitinJi( the
arri"a1 of the judges at the appointed
hour. * * *

A mythical trip on their own "Radio
airship" is the Saturday mornin~ pro
Rram of Jolly Bill and Jane. children's
feature. heard each day throuR:h the ~BC
System. The entertainers "visit" vari
ous places of interest in the United
States. Bill acts as guide, describing
the sights and telling historical stories.• • •

Among the recent musical groups to
ha,'e auditions in the NBC studios was
a quartet of violins led by Anthony Riz
7utto of Brooklyn. This is said to be an
unu<iual musical combination.
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(JriARSHA INTERVIEWS

HERSELF
DIRECTOR of women's

programs at WLW leads
eventful life hefore finding

herself hefore the mike.

An exceptionally dainty dish is in proceu of preparation as Marsha Wheeler
supervins the activities of this pair of chefs at the Crosley atation.

By Marsha Wheeler

ONE writer I know says she always
wears a dress trimmed with red
elephants when interviewing. She

calls the frock her interviewing' dress
because it seems to inspire volubility in
her subject.

I never needed even a white elephant
to make me talk. At one time in colIe~e
days when life seemed bounded with
zoological note books, French verbs and
German genders, a classmate read my

palm and told
me that some
day I would
be a speaker,
addressing'
thousands of
people. I pic
tured myself in
mannish shirt
and blue serge
ski r t atop a
soap box wav
inA' my arm 5
above the
usual 5 t r e e t
cor n e r audi~
coces. Yes, I
did make cakes
when I was
four years old,
but I n eve r
t rotted out

Marsha Wheeler. that story as
one of my ac

complishments. 1 never dreamed that
the zoology would grow musty with dis
use and that the box I stood on before
the kitchen table on the maid's afternoon
out, was really the first ingredient in
that recipe for the profession of Director
of Women's Activities at the Radio sta
tions \VL\V and \VSAI in Cincinnati.

Some lives seem to Row like a good
Radio continuity, developing smoothly
from the original idea to the climax in
the third commercial announcement.
But my life never did behave like that.
It has proceeded in episodic intervals,
each apparently without correlation with
its predecessor. rt is as if some capri
cious authority moves me about from
room to room in a great house, uproot
ing me just when I learn to find the new
li$tht switch in the dark. And I must
adapt myself to new wall paper, strange
pictures and chairs, and windows that
look upon unfamiliar scenes.

But 1 think on the whole I like my
episodic existence. Perhaps some atavis
tic reversion to piratical ancestors stored
a Jove of advepture in me, and the first
room in this house of my existence was
a bit too placid and unexciting. It was
a very proper room, filled with docile
obedience, good grades at school (I
never had even the excitement of flunk
ing), buttonholes that mother said were
"pig-eyes," c1eaning the bathroom on
Saturdays, early to bed, plenty of books
and summers in the pine woods on
northern Lake Michigan.

T HE next room became the rendez
vous of cotle$te friends, sorority

meetings, themes and books, hot fudge
on soda crackers, dances, the first box
of rouge and daring adventures with
Russian tea and $tum drops. Again the
doors closed definitely. The scent of

orange blossoms pervaded the next
room, but in the ensuing metamorpho
sis, the lovely china tea cups became
just things to wash and put away. Then
certified milk and supplementary feed
ings invaded the menu. And suddenly
the door of that room was closed, too.

And then the adventures began. A
microphone may seem an odd sort of
magic carpet. Actually its mental im~

perturbability is terrifying to some
people. But to me the microphone is an
ever renewed thrilt. There is nothing
cold, nor inhuman, nor inanimate in that
omni-audient instrument (there isn't any
such word, but I see no reason why I
shouldn't make up one). The micro
phone is a living link that has brought
me a host of seen and unseen friends,
travels, a liberal education and amazing
adventures.

Some day I am going to write a book.
It witl be called "The Adventures of a
\Voman's Hour Director'" It wilt teU
of the trips I ha,'e made through fac
tories and warehouses, through shops
and stores, hot houses, and nurseries.
It wilt relate the beauty treatments that
have been tried on me, the soups T have
eaten, the cosmetics I have used. the
soaps and cleaners I have tested, the
histories I have searched, the Arabian,
Assyrian, Italian and Chinese dinners
I have sought in queer places, the taxi
cab drivers I have talked to, the little
singer in a New York Night Club whom
I took out to dinner, the first author to
autograph his book for me, the police
man in Philadelphia who wanted to put
me in jail because a man hit my car and
my car hit his car. the entertaining insur~

ance salesman who settled the claim for
me. and who regaled me all throuRh
dinner with tales of two years spent in
Alaska. of bein~ "broke" in a stranRe

city and pawning my wedding ring.
horseback riding in the Virginia swamps,
the man from Baltimore who told me
his life history, the "cop" who always
called me "the little lady from Ohio"
and let me break the traffic rules. the
Dutch Deep Sea Diver through whose
helmet I viewed the bottom of the
Elizabeth river, the Dutch bulb expert
who used to eat my oysters with me at
Brown's Sea Food house where the
oysters were fat and fresh and the floor
was sprinkled with sawdust, and home in
a glow of sunset over the Ohio river.

I F ONE has the true adventurer's tech
nique, there is no more thrill in the

JV"een and gold palm room of aNew
York hate! than in eating rashers of
bacon and fried eggs in the solitary re~

treat of Hun Conaway. trapper and
hunter. back in the hins of Southern
I ndiana where 1 slept on a feather tick
in a bed six hundred years old. with the
coon skins drying on the watts and the
rats playing hide and seek over the corn
pile in the adjoining room. But the pink
and white checkerboard cake decorated
with the name "Marsha" revealed not
only this lone bachelor's culinary skill
but his artist's soul. And the old walnut
fiddle-back chair which he crowded into
the car beside the son and myself grow~

daily in sentimental value.
I suppose if the interviewer ,vith the

red elephant dress were writing this. she
would by this time have unearthed my
hobbies and my favorite recipe. And
she would actually have had me ~ving
advice to young women. I like people
and animals and books and I have a
"ery humble feeling when my listeners
tell me they like me and the programs
I send them. Of course the credit lS

due them, for they give me my ideas.
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WENR Leads Nation
AFTER a bitler battle that swayed first

one way and then another station
\VEX R has dc:'nitcly taken the lead up
to this time in the race {or the )'105t
Popular :)tatlOo award. . 'ot only is
\,"EXR leading in the )'liddle \Vest, but
has a small margin over \\'JZ of Xc'."
York for X:uional honors.

Others well up in the race are \YLS.
KYII', K~lOX, KF:-iF, WW:-iC,
1-:\\'1'11, \\'1'.\1', \\'ABC, WAPI,
\VAle. KFJ, while still others afC not
iar behind. Following is a list of sta
tions nominated and their standing when
this issue goes to press:

East City
KDKA .. ritt,burgh
wnz _ ... 00 ton •.•.
WPG ., .\tlantic City
WADC . ~f':W York Cit)'
\VBZA. .• Dc ton .. ,0.' -
WeAl' •• . .I'hiladdphia ..
WEAF.. . ..• :\"eow York Cit)'.
WGR ...... •. lIuffalo ......
WflAM . .. Roche-ster . •
WOR .,. ..l'\e-wark ..... _....
WRe . WashinRtan, D. C
WTIC lIartford .•.•.. -.i-
"'JSV ., •. W3~hinitoll. D....
Wb_\L .. .. Baltimore •.
\\'EEI Uo~ton -..
\"BRL ....•..Tilt"n.:N. II .
WGY ... ..~he-l1eclady
WJAS .. , ... Pitt~burgh.~
WIZ , ..~_ York Cio
\\"FBL. . Syracuse .
WMAK Buffalo .

South City
WeOA ,.... .. Penucola ..
WFLA ("Iurwater .
WHAS I.oui",,·ille ..
WSlIJU . :":ew Orlenlls
WWNC .,. ..Asheville ..
WSM . Nashville .
KWKII , .. Shrtveport •
wsn , Atlanta ....
WJno New Orltnns
WOOD. . .. Chattanooga
WMC ~Iemphis ..
WREC Memphis ..
WRVA. . Richmond .
WDBj Rl>anoke ....

Votd
............ 781...

. 817
.. 918

'29
351

_.810
. .... 709
._ .. 651

..... rm
... 408
.. 5!7

.. _. Jot8

.. •• 4ao
506

.. 311

.. 836
.••• 61~

.. 1168
..... 487

,<7

Votes
.... J40

. .... 460
••.•• <420

..........• 610
7J2
5i6
976
.90
401
'<5
62'

• 524
.. ... 489

. .. 314

South CitY' Votes
\\'LAC Na~hvil1c -401
WL.\P l.oullllVille ~ 276
\\'UT .•....•.•.Charlotte 269
\\·T.\R ., Xnrfolk 320
WA 1'1 lIirmiu..ham 598
\\"I'Tt-" _ RaleifCh ZSJ
W DRC Dirmlllgh3m ...•...•.••..•.... Jll;1

Middle West City Votu
W.\It· Columhus ....•.....••.....•... 318
We.\1l .("nlumbus . <411
WJAY -Clt"c!and _ 317
KFH ......•.... \\"ichila 381
)\:\lOX l"t. Louis 979
K~TP . St. Paul 689
KYW .....•... <:hicalfO 1017
WnlHr .(lIiuco 598
WC<:O :\llI1ne-apcllis _ 602
WF8.1.... In.liaualX'li <417
\\"GX .(llicaao _ 671
\\'JjD 11ucaJl::o S90
\\' IR •••.... •. Detroit •..•..•..............•.. 5(H
\\. II K (It\'eIand ......•..•........••• .f98
\\'LS •....... ,Chicago ....•..........•... ..1090
WM.\O .t'hicaan 891
WT~IJ ...•• ~Idwaukee 59S
K~I.\ ., Shenandoah J8.4
\\'0,,"0 ••.• t~ort \\·alne J<4O
WIIO Ilfo. )I,)int. _ 316
KOIL ( uncil Bluffs ..019
KFKB ,.'Iilfonl _ .DI
WOS kA"trllUn City JlK)

f{~~~:::::··~~:f~~+~~~:::::::::::::::::::::I~
KF~"~ •.... .ShC'"llanduah 917
KTS~{ ••••.......•....•....... , ......••.•..... ;!89
woe Davenport _ <416
WOO .••••. •Kan~u City 372
KWh. .,. .S\. I 'ui J89
KSO " Clarinda. Jowa JO.f
\\'C,\ \\" .. ••• .." 311
WJ)AF Kanau City 6ff/
WC.\Z Carthage, III. .. 218

West City Vot"s
KOA Denver 587
W DAP Fort Worth 611
K \'()() Tul\a ,.......... .. 509
KSOO .. . ,~i(lllX Fall. .. JO;I
KGCt" ~Iandall. S. I) 407
WOAI 5an Antonio 312
WFA.-\ Dalln 411
KFAn Lincoln <106
\\·O\\' Omaha _ 6ff/
K08 State Colltge. N. M... 398
\VN.\X yanktlln. S. D..... 298
\\'IR\\' Tnpeka , 480
KMMI. ..Clay ("enter. Xtbr :P4
KPRC Jlou~ton <428
KFYR , Dim~k .......•............. m
XVK" ..~hlf"rd .••..•••..••..•• '. 418
KGrR _.. Butte. ],1')lltana . liS
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Far West City Votu
KUYL 53It Lake City J86
KSI4 Salt Lake City J07
KFI Los AI1Kdu -;07
KJR Seatlle 611
1\:0:'010 Seattle '_'0
KG.\ _Spokane W
KIUO Doise 3119
KC\\' ...•....... Portl.nd •..................... S90
KOrN ' •. Portland WI
KFWD HoUywood ., 5lIS
KG() , ••. Oaklalld ...•...........•.. _ 5'11
KPO San Francisco i<»
K FOX I.olllf Ouch JII
KFRC San Franciaco :?%
KFIt AHoria J~6

KII' Los .-\nRdes 114
KF\\"M Oakland • 199

Canada City Votu

~~~ ::::::::::~~~;~L::::::::::::::::::::::~
CH( S lIamiltun 3;,1
CHWC .ReJCina _..•. 276
Cje.\ .. . Edmonton ::tQ
CjC] Calgary ~ 2J7

~krx't ·:::::::::~::~e~I·~:::::::::::::::::::: ill
CKe.\ Edmont"n 21>8
C~R" ~lontre.1 J::'O
C~R\' \"ancouver _._ •.Hot
eKCK .. Regina h'" 2.f9

• • •
T HIS mil{ht be entitted. "Do )'Oll

know-?" Kothing could be more
indicative of the vast scope and service
rendered by Radio than the fact that
there are thirty-five million listeners on
the air with their receiving sets every
day and ni~ht in the year. This state
men~ is accredited to C. R. King, vice
preSIdent of the E. T. Cunningham Co.

lt is estimated that in a single broad
cast. over a coast-to-coast hookup of
fifty or more stations. there is a poten
tial audience of from fifteen to twenty
million listeners. In many such broad
casts a definite audience of five million
listeners has bee n conservatively
checked.

These figures indicate that throughout
the history of the world no other single
agency has been developed to compare
with Radio, with the single exception of
the printed word, in its ability to rt':ach
the many million people of the nation

Rules and Conditions for Most Popular Station Gold Cup
Award Contest

<Continued from page 3)
I. The contC'1't startC'd with the issue

of RJ\DIO DIGEST for October, 191'9.
and ends at midnight, • lareh 20, 1930.
All mail ttlelosing halk>ts mu't bear the
JlOlltmark on or In:fore midnight. March
20. 1930.

:!. Balloting- will be by mtans of cou
ron appearing in u('h monthlT i~cue of
RADIO DIGEST and by .peelal ballots
i ~uC"d only whtn reque ttd at the time
of receiPt of paid in advance mail atlb·
!lCI'i(ltlCln~ to RAlHO DIGEST whf'"ll
reunC"d direct and n,'t throURh Iiubscrip.
tion a~encies accordin1if to tbe IiCbedule
Kiven in paragraph four.

3. When sent .ingl)·. each coupon
cHpPC'"d from thf' regular monthly i~sue

of RADIO DIGEST count'! for one ....ote.
nosus VOlt'S gi"en in accordance with
the follow in.. schedule:

For each two CIOnsC"CUtivdy numberC'd
COllfIoOtIS Rnt in at one time a bonus of
fi\e votu will be allowed.

For uch three eonlC'Cutivety numbered
coupon., a bonus of fifteen vote.! will be
allowC'd.

For each four con~C'Culively numbered
coupons, a bonus of twenty· five votu
""ill be allowed.

For each five eonsC'Cutivdy numbered
coupons. a bonus of thirty. five VOtes will
be allowed.

For the complete stries of the sill: con
sC(:utively numbered coupons, sent in at
one time, a bonua of fifty votes will be
allowed.

4. Spttial ballots will be issued only
when requested at the time of receipt
of paid In advance mail .ubscription~

old or new, to the RADIO DIGEST
whtn received direct and not through

!lUbsc:ription alfen< u according to the
following voting IChedule:

J'year paid in ad
vancemail .ub-
Icription ......••• $4.00 ISO v<.te~

2-yeu; two I·yur
paid in adnnce
mail subllCriptiC'os
direct ...... ...•• 8.00 325 votes

J. year; three I
year: nne 1 and
one 2·year raid in
advance mail sub·
scriptions direct.. 12.00 SOlh'otu

4-yur; four I-year;
two 2-ycar; one 3·
year and one I·
year: paill in ad·
vancemail sub·
scriptions direct 16.00 1SO vote.

S·year; five J·year;
one 2· year. and
one 3·yearj two 2
year and one I·
year; one <4-year
and one I· year;
paid in advance
nnail .ubKriptiona
direct 20.00 1,<XX> votes

JO·)o'ear; ten I·year;
five 2·ytarj three
3-year and one 1·
year; two "'-yur
and one 2 or two
1 - yearj two S
year paid in ad·
vancemail .ub·
scription. direct.. -40.00 2,500 votes

S. For the purpOse. of the contest the
United Statea has been divided into five
distrieu. Canada will compri!lC the sixth
district. District number one, known u
the "EAST" will include the statel of

)Iaine, Xew Hampshire, Vermont. Mas
~achusett~. Rhode I land. Connecticut,
Xe-w York, Xew jenty. Pennsylvania.
Delaware. MarTland. and Di~trict (If
Columbia. DI~trlctnumber two. known ••
the "SOl'TIi .. will compri~e the flatu
of Yirgini•• '-Vest Virginia. :North and
South Carolina. GeorKia. Florilia. Louis·
iana. Misai"ipt>i•• labama. Tenne "Ce,
Arkansa!!. and Kentucky. Di trlC't rlllm·
her three. known as the "~(Jnnr.E·
"'EST," 1\'ill include tbe state of Ohio.
Indiana. I1Jinou.. :Mic:higan. \Viow=on in,
_Imnesota, I01\·a. Miuouri. District num·
ber four. known as the "'EST." will
compri.e the- states of North and South
Dak(lta. Nebruk•. Kann•• Oklahoma.
Texa!l" :'olontana, \\'yoming. Colorado and
New Mexico. Di~trict number five,
known at tbe "FAR \VEST:' will con
..i!<t of the state, of Idaho. Arizona.
l.:tah. ~e"ada, California. \Vuhington,
and Oregon. DiHrict number six. known
as Canada, will comprise tbe entire Do·
minion of Canada.

6. The broadca!!tiny atation hold in".
the highest number 0 votu of all .ix
districts will be declared the WORLD'S
MOST POPULAR BROADCASTING
STATION and will be awarded a Gold
Cup. After the grand prize winntr is
eliminatt:d. the broadcasting atation hold
in~ the highcn vole in the district in
which thcy are located will be declared
to bt: the m(lst popular .tation (If their
district and each awarded a Silvcr Cup.
Ko broadcutilli' station is to rtctive
more than one prize.

7. In the evtnt of a tie for any of the
priJ:u offered. prizu of identical value
will be givtn to each tying conlut.nt.

8. Any question that may arise durin..
the contest will be dC'Cidcd by the Con·
tesl Edit(lr, .nd his deci.ion will be final.
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Voice of the Listener
Way, Way Back When

I X YOUR November issue of Radio
Digest under "Voice of the Lis

tener" section I see where one of your
readers has headed a letter: "Remelnl)cr
'way back 'when." This i5 all very good
but evidently this reader has not been
with the air long enough to qualify as an
"Old Timer." Remember 'way back
whell: All stations presenting entertain
ment were on 360 meters and all giving
market reports would change to 485 for
this service?

How the amateurs in many towns
were greatly peeved about the late at
night broadcasts, and how it was impos
sible to "Get out of town" when \'our
local station was going~ .

\"hen the Coon Sanders orchestra
was the official ". 'ight Hawk Orchestra"
and Leo Fitzpatrick \Va, the ")Olerry
Old Chief"?

\\'hen \VBT'at Charlotte. X. Coo came
in .:11 o\'Cr the west~

"hen KFKX at Hastings. Xebr.• used
to he a repeater station for KDKA:

Itow KH] at Los .\ngeles was on a
higher wave length (meters of course I
than anyone else and how the announcer
used to draw out the K-H-] "The Times"
-Los Angeles. Cal. •

"'hen WFAA uscd to be the onl)
station offering a popular concen on
Sunday nights?

\\hcn \VRC in \Vashington used to
sound like they were broadcasting out
of a bal'"l'"el?

All sets were single or "thrce circuit";
and the night \\"TA~[ had their squeel
iug- contest?

\\hen the superheterodyne was fir~t

offered and how it was a contraption at
least ten feet long and had about fifteen
tubes?

\\'hen \\·L.\G designated themseh'es
as "The Call of the Xorth"?

College Park. Georgia. had a trans
mitting station?

Every amateur said they hated broad
C3st but all could be heard fishing during
their "silent hours"~

You had to pay $L4.00 for a well known
brand of head phones ~ and yacuum
tubes pulled I-amp and cost $9.00?

The "Low Loss" Craze struck and
there were no SLF condensers?

All amateurs were hated. and were
hlamcd for all the interference in the
community?

\\Then E. ,T. Sweeny' .. all night broad
cast was the talk of the country on his
first anniversary?

[ hope this will bring hack some of the
difficulties us "Old timer~" had 'with the
first receivers.-V. \\'. G.\RBER. 1615
South En'ay Street. Dallas. Texa~.

Here's Another Pioneer
:\Ir. Mcng in your Xo\'ember issue

remembers way back when - That
,;,tarted I11e thinking and here am [ ,nit
in~ to tell you my pipe-dreams of Radio
long-ago.

1 was a Radio expert and authority
".:ay back in 1920 and have had a set
(always tube) in my home ever since.
1 have a very powerful set now, very
different to the original "one-Iunger."
It is II tubes in line. a "Rolls-Roycc"
circuit, have received a 50 watt station
011 the Pacific coast.

But to return to 1920. I built my
set in a hurry guessing at most of it.
I only had a diagram of thc .. ingle circuit
and probably a hundred word description
of the coupler and condenser. picked up
011 a New York new..papcr. [ had no

station to test it on. only wirele~s. [
had a week to wait before KDK.\ made
their debut. That was the longest week
of my life, in Xonmber. 1920, wonder
ing if that home-made set would work.
I wound the coupler on an oat-meal bo'(
and cut the condenser plates out of sheet
aluminum. The "al\'e, as it was called.
was a "\\'estinghouse Detector ~o. 12"
(\\'. D. 12) purchascd by mail from New
York for $11.50. I t bore the legend.
"1'0 be used for amateur. experimental
and pleasure only." I still have that
original tube.

1 got that first program weak and
breaking into oscillation every few sec
ond.. but 1 got it. That was the only
~tatlon for almost a year when \\·]2.
then at Newark. came along. I ne"er got
it on the original set. Then came KY\\'
and KFKX at Hastings, relaying Xew
York for crJ'stal users. .

Loud speakers. transformers. audio
and radio were unknown. \\·JAX wa:
the l"nion Trust of Cleveland. \YD.\P.
"\\"e Delight .\11 People," Chicago
Board of Trade, was our favorite station.
Detroit had no station yet. There were
three stations in Chicago, and \VS~IB
war- America's most popular station.
Five hundred watts was the Federal
Radio Commission's limit. Yes, and
later Harr.y Snodg-rass over \VOS at
Jefferson City. I had a 3-tube set by
the time \\'1'.-\S came along covering
half the dial.

) f you can remember all this and the
kick we got out of it )'OU can remember
]{adio from the start. Yes. and you can
rcmemher when \\'JY broadcasted. too.
from Xew York.-B. G. HAXSOX.
Sernis, Ontario.

P. S. :-lly the way the dictionaries of
those days gave the pronunciation of
Radio with a flat ··a."

• • •
Applause from Canada

Ha\'in~ been a Radio "bug" since back
in 1920 in EUT"Ope when only four sta
tions were on the air I have always had
a Radio magazine with broadcast sched
ule as well as an official log by my set.

Xaturally in coming over here a few
years ago I looked around for a mag
azine that would meet with my require
ments as it is a hobby of mille to get
distant stations and the first magazine
was Radio Digest. I stil1 usc this and
lind it vcry satisfactory and interesting.

\\'hile at'home I used to sit up nights
to listen to distant stations.

] belie"c it was in 1923 that I picked
up a complete program from ,,·OR.
L. Bamberger & Co., at Xewark. X. J..
was in correspondence with this station
for a considerable time.

] n the old days I used to report quite
regularly to the BBC on the strength of
their programs. I used one of the first
models of Dr. Lee de Forests sets.

All this' happened in Denmark. Xow
that I am away from Europe I am get
tin~ a short-wave recei"er to try to get
some of the European stations. ""ith
my present set I ha\'e been all O\'er thc
states and Canada.

\gain I wish to compliment you on
your magazine. A suggestion-is it pos
~ible or worth while to publish a list
of all the short v.·ave stations in the
world separate1y?-\\·. D \XIELSO:-';.
Toronto, Canada.

• • •
We'll Aim to Please

[ got my Radio Digest and as usual
was "el'")" glad to get one, ] always look
forward to the next issue with great
antici\>ation to see who~e pictures are

in and articles on the various artists and
stations. I, for one. sure appreciate that
you started issuing Radio Digest every
month now. Also for the past year now
the type you use and the way you print
Radio Digest I enjoy better than when
you printed them in the big form. l've
been reading your paper for over a year
and a half now. Although J'ou have
printcd lots of pictures 3nd I greatly
enjoy seeing them all. here are a few
I sure would enjoy seeing. which I have
never seen in Radio Digest, also articles
about some if you could ~et them: Firc:t
of all, although no Radio entertainer,
";\larcclla," writer of Short \Vaves and
Spark Gaps; "Belty Crocker," Inte
rior of ~atiollal Broadcasting Co.; "John
and Ned," Mona Motor Oil Twins;"Alois
Hanilla:' "Vernon Smith" and "Ernest
Pontius," announcers of \Vren. \Valt
Lochman and the other announcers of
\\·IB\\·. "Trade and )Jark," Smith
Bros.: "Billy Jones and Ernie Hare;"
"Ford & Glenn:" "Russ & Bill" (for
merly Ray-o-Vac twins), the artists that
appear on Collier's Hour. "Ike & Mike"
and "]ack & Jill," in fact all of \\'DAF
artists. Bill Hay, announcer. Dixie
Girls. Alta Opal and Andrus, also of
K.\lA; Gypsy John of KMA, Cousin
I'aul of K)'lA. interior of K;\IA studio:
Ted 11alone. Dick Smith, of K~lBC; the
artists in Hank Simmons' Show Boat.
Pictures of KFEQ; "Four Indians"
from KOIL.

\;Yell, I could name lots more I'd like
to sec and that you have never printed.
but I'd better not. But 1 sure would
enjcy and appreciate if you would print
as many as you could. \\'ith best of suc
cess, I remain an eaKer Radio Digest
reader.-~IRS. BAILY ~lcK.\XE. Xor
tOIl\'i1lc. Kans.

• • •
Voice of Short Wave Fan

You iO\-itc suggestions in each issue.
to which I haye not hitherto responded.
but 1 do think it would nowadays bc of
interest to the general radio public ii
you were to include a table of all po"
sible locations operating on so-called
"short-wa"e" as welt as a schedule of
call-signals used by experimenters, and
on test-programmes. Listeners-in often
hear unlistcd broadcasts which get them
guer-smg: and so many fans have short
wave equipment that you would be more
strong-Iy establishing your journal as the
radio-fans' encyclopedia than ever by
addinR' these features.

To many of us up here the table on
pages 9G-97 entitled "Official \\'ave
Lengths" is the most useful feature of
this publication: I guess it is not easy to
keep it rig-ht up to date: and allow me
to point out that it is CK.\C which oper·
ates on Sundays, not CFCF as you state
on pa~es 9-t-9:i.-A. J. C.-\TTO, Quebec.
Canada.

•
Attention, Sponsora!

Do the sponsors of commercial pro
grams O\'er the air realize that in many
instances their very efforts to create
good ",ill and increased volume of sale~.

are the very instigators of antagon}".
bad will, and loss of existing sales con·
nections? The writer feels certain the)
do not.

And yet the fact remains that really
happens in many and varied instances.
Of course the loss of certain customers
may perhaps he over-balanced by the
gain of new ones. >:enrtheless the fact
.c;till remains that no business-man or
1n:lllufacturer can honestly afford to lose
good will. The reasons creating thio;;
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actual condition are very simple to trace
down and could easily be c· ercome. The
matter analyzed comes to th:c;:

Consumers, dealers and wllolesalers of
years of standing of certain style, class
or brand of good feel that they are
abo\"(: all entitled to certain courtesies
and considnations. Then perhaps some
night listening to a progra.m sponsored
by a manufacturer or di..1Tlbutor whose
goods they are using in lots funning
from a hundred to perhaps thousands of
dollars per )'e3r, they decide 10 ask for
the {a,·or of the rendition of some
favorite musical number. Ii he, be it
consumer, dealer or ,.. 110Ie:.a1cr, presenh
his request, he will receive a \"cry cold
and formal refusal-and the harm is
done; the good wilt is lost.

The writer has the proofs of stich in
Iltal1ces, not only affectinR the everyday
retail customer hut as well a_ the nealer
in his store, and the whole<:aler in his
jobbing firm. It seems th.t the ~ponsor

claims that all program arc arranged
by the broadca~tmKbrm, and that he call
not interfere. \\-ell and good. only this
explanation holds no water. The sponsor
pays cold cash for his time on the air as
well as for the services of the station,
the announcers, the ani h and the mu
sicians, and is therefore legally entitled
to demand the t}·pe of program he de
sire~. And it surely will pal' him to hold
the Rood will as well as to create new
good will through his Radio programs.

There can be no doubt that the Radio
broadcasting companies will gladly con
sider and fill any rcquest ~ubmitted to
them by the sponsor of a commercial
hour. ]f not, then it i~ time that the
sponsors take this matter up at once and
make it a condition in their contract_
There is no advantage or any kind of
gain to sponsors of commcrcial pro
grams to let the musicians and the
artists on their programs use exclusively
those numbers, for the rendition of
which music publi .. hers pay them a
bonus. tribute. royalty or plain bribe.
There is no objection to have those publi
cations featured o'-er the air, but those
conditions should not monopolize the
air exclusively. and if the sponsor of a
program, or his audience consisting of
his customers, make a request for the
presentation of certain composuions,
same hould be given the preference at
the lirst opportunity.

Radio broadcasting stations will also
find it to their ad,'antage to co-operate
with the sponsor along those lines,
bec<4use it will make their programs
more popular, and thus assure continua
tion of such commercial proRrams, as
well as addition of new programs made
po_ sible by the success achieved by pres
ent ones.

After all the sponsor of a commer
cial program is not after the good will
of the Radio station, pro~ram director
and continuity writer, or afH:r the good
will of Tin Pan Alley song writers and
publi hers, but first and la!lt aftu the
good ,viII of his cu~tomers, d alers and
whole aler<;, which ha"e bCf'n with him
and for him from the start. And it never
pays to high-hat }"our old friend .. , no
matter how big you Rot to bf'-ALBERT
E. BADER, P.O. Box n, Hachita, New
.Iexico.

• •
Hi. Hat Off to WJR

I am Raing to get this letter off my
chest. I've been a read r of the Digest
since it was a weekly paper. \\'e missed
the summer numbers, but back it carne
smiling', big'Rer and better. The dials of
ou.. Radio don't move far from \\'JR,
Hats off to that station, Neat Lomy
carries a world of !C;unshine in his voice,
a messaRC of cheer fnr old and youn~_

and, con.. idering who the mana~er i", no

wonder that station is a success. Have
been glad to see some \\'J R pictures in
the Diftest.

I enJOy the "Voice of the Listener"
and am saving my votes. Your magazine
makes thc R3dio a Ii, ing thing.-E. :\I.
\\ ILL!.\.!', )Jidland, )Jich.

Praise (or De.ar, De.ad Da,.
:'Ilay I at this late date speak a few

words of praise for the Digest of by
gone day!>-when it could be called a
real Ihldio-magazinc, the days before
~reed and mOIley mad politicians upset
the H.adio universe. 0 for the old days
,\ hen the Digest was a weekly, when
the)' thought enough oi H.adio to employ
technical men who knew their grid leaks
and what-have-you. I have one of the
not ~o old copies with me now. ,\las,
it is all alone, as are most of us old
timers, out in the cold. 1t is dated
:'II arch 2i, 192ti, and in contrast with the
IJre~ent il>sue 1 am Quoting the contents
of !laid issue in hopes that some other
old timer likely will get a kick out of it.

",\11 the- live news of Radio, Boy
couts master Radio tricks, Portal play

ers of ""CeO make up for mystery
~erial play (maning ',\ tep on the

tairs'). \Yomen's page, mdex to
women's programs, 'A Step on the
Stairs,' Ad'-ance programs for the
week, An evening at home with the lis
tener in, Editorials, Jndi-gest and con
densed by Dielectric, 192fi four·filter
Super·Heterodyne part three-Assembly
and \V iring, 1-Iow to stop bloopillg and
man-made static, part seven; Fifty-one
types of interference, Directory of
radiophone broadcasting stations, re
,-ised."

Of course in this ] AZZ mad age this
information means nit, but for the real
d}'ed-in-the-wood old timer who remem
bers when \\'DAP on the Drake hotel
came in on two and three tubers like
\\-L\Y now rolls in on a nine tuber it
means everything. \\"DAP never had
more than rive hundred watts power,
and \\'L\\. now uses tifty thousand. Its
wave could be picked up by most of the
old timers in every nook and corner of
the C. S. A. on a one tuber and then
they would be ashamed to boast of it.

1 well remember the night that KGO
nlade its maiden broadcast, that I with
a t.imple three tube home constructed
..et was able to tune in his carrier and
hear the first word spoken and be able
to hold his wave for an hour and a half
(th:inks to \V FAA at Dallas, Texas,
who furnished the needed information
that they, KGO, would broadcast at 8
p. m. Pacific time. and that they would
broadcast on 312 meters), and we were
grected by the go\'ernor of California,
the mayor of Oakland, and other dis
tinguished men. Those were the days
when the Digest fOl1~ht the battles of
the masses a~ainst the combines, the
bi~ chain ~tation~, and always gave the
und rdog hi just dues, but ala~! the
Dif.:'e t i<: but a picture book now. and a
brCladca t directory that i· only cor
rected fvery .. i:< months or so. Plenty
of the old timers remember the time
when you offered to pay one dollar if
we could hnd mistakes in your directory.

\\"hy, for goodness ~ake, list the Cham
broadcast? You are just wasting that
much space-you only have to turn on
the machine now and the chains do the
rest. It isn't proper to tune the Radio
any more, nor is it necessary, the big
chains have you anywhere .you turn.
And those hne sponsored programs we
hear so much about. Rot! Do you and
all the others remember the Pro's and
Con's that passed through the pages of
Radio Digest when Henry Field (may
the bles ings of God reo t upon him), the
ori~inator of sp<'Oc:ored rrogram", '1rst
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came upon the air, he was called the
SEED selling man from Iowa and every
other thing permissab1e in print.

Dut listen, brother, this is a big world.
Put on your tiRhtin~ clothes and let's
not let the CHAINS hall' .11 the air. The
Fede.ral Radio commis loners ruled that
stations in the same town must be at
lea.. t 5 wave lengths apart, yet the)' will
allow chain broadcasts to be on adjacent
channels. They have re.peatedly post
poned the ruling that stations carrying
the same program must be more than
300 miles apart. \VHY? Because you
and all other publications have Quit the
tight_ .\nd now ~Ir. Paramount's play
trs are going out to the studio (where
they maKe talkies) and there make wax
records, that will be furnished the key
station, who will broadcast same as a
sponsored program. Nice, isn't it? Yet
it hasn't been many years ago that sta
tions who broadcast records were out
lawed by the i>ress and every intelligent
being. \\'ell! \Vell! Times change and
so did the Digest. I am, just another old
timer, who doesn't understand.-I, V.
FREEMA.', Amory, ~liss.

• • •
Note for A.lu:t.OWlcen

Have announcers announce the name
of station before or after each number.

Here in the Rocky ~lountains we try
to get stations other than Pacilic Coast
stations. Occasionally we hear a tong
distance station, and listen for name or
initials. They will play or sing five or
six numbers before we know who we are
listening to.

Please have your Digest request an
nouncers to mention name or initials
before or after each number.-)I RS. H.
C. )11 LLS, 9in W. Silver Street, Butte,
)Jolttana.

• • •
DX'er., Can You Help 1

On Friday, Oct. 2,"), between 8 and 9
o'clock P. ),1., I tuned in two stations
that had foreistn announcers. I think
they talked in Spanish. Came in on the
dial about "10 meters. 1 ha,'e a copy
of your last Radio Digest but in the log
] do not find this wave length on any
station in Mexico or Cuba. \\'ould you
be so kind as to inform me what stations
in ~Iexico and Cuba are on or about this
wave length?-C. T. VSTICK, 720 ):1.
13th Street, Clarinda, Iowa.

• • •
Cai.n.a New Laurel.

I noticed in the Octobcr and • -Ovem
ber numbers of Radio Digest, the list of
Asiatic stations I sent to you early in
the Summer, and ]. wish to thank you
for same. I have received in the past
three weeks letters from Hartford,
Conn., . 'cwark, . '. ]., . 'ew York City,
Kentucky, :\1 i<:souri, Iowa, _-ebraska
and 5c¥eral letters from the Pacific coast.

1t sure has been keepin~ me busy
trying to answer the questions of the
diffe:rent DX fans throughout the coun
trv and shows that DX-ing is :c;till one
of the greatest indoor sports of America,

Received two verifications this morn
ing from C. YRL (Canadian • 'ational
Railways>, London. Ontario, and a new
station that's owned and operated by the
Canadian. 'ational Railways also, oper
ating in Toronto, CNRX, signed by T.
\V. ]achon, Radio representative, on
both verilications. I now have 70 to my
:redit from different provinccs in Canada.

I still claim that the Radio DiRest is
the one and only Radio magazine-a
wonderfully illustrated magazine, accu
rate tog arranged both in meters and
kilocycles, giving power also, and one
of the best Forei~11 logs that can be
ohtained.-FRANK A. JOHNSO,',
Chicago, III.

Write a letter and ~come a member
of the V. O. L. Corn.pondenee Club.
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Chain Calendar Features

Graceful Grace LaRue appears on
the Majestic hour oyer the Columbia

system 00 Sunda,. eveniols.

C..II
KO.\

"[Z
" R\\ \\
KI'O
KI'I
Kr.W
KilO

5:341

Pad""
5:15

5'157:15

Mount.in
':15

20~.4

l~~,6.. ~ ~

i6~.3"".,
2~K ..1m.

Eastern Central
"15 p..... 7:15

Colller·s Radio H_r.
....~7 ~1;r,Il,-,n-\\']Z .J9.4.5m-7flJl.:c)

A<. (. ..11 '\Ielen K".
U50 KWK JI,I,!!UO
12.?C WREX J'J4.5 760
1150 wU.n[ JY9.8 750
llJO K~L "l8.3 100
1020 KY\\ 440.9 680

:l ~~~~:~ ~:~ ~
920 KO~lO 508.2 590

7:)0 1:341
Pro..r .....
Ke)' ~I;r,l"'n-\\·.\BCU48.6m-860kc:1
1410 Kr.A 258.5 1160 WOWO
1J90 \\IIK 275.1 IO'JO A'\IUX
1340 \\ ... 1'1) 309.1 970 KJK
1320 WADe .115.6 950 K~mC
1290 \\I]AS JJJ,I 900 \\ ;\1.\10.:
1290 KOVL 333.1 900 \\FrIJ.
1!60 KOIL 34~.6 860 W,\He
1260 \\ I.nw 370.2 ~IO \\('('0

l~ ~~;¥m; m·.1 ~ \\I~nl
12JO K"fA ~,q.7 600 \\'e-\o
12.10 W~ .\C 526 570 K~nK
HllO KEX SJi.4 560 KLZ.7.

An attendance of more than t ,000,.
000 at his Sunday services i. the
record the Rev. Clinton H. Churchill
of Buffalo haa established. Hi. Back
Home Hour i. broadcaat at 11 o'clock
(EST) each Sunday eveninlf by the

Columbia system.

.:\Ieltr
212,1
2"5.8
260,7
265.3
29.1.9
302.8
305.9
325.9

I,JO
So_tr_

201,:

""""215.7
215.7
223.7
227.1
230.6
232.4
232.4
2.12.4
ZJU
ZJ6.\

"'"3J8
241.8
243.8
2Ull
243.8
2.Q.1
256.3
2"11."
267.7

t:15
Atwater

2011.6
245.6

~~
Z65.6
299.8
315.6
"0
333, I
.1J6.0
374.8

M~t1o;

21M
.215.7
223.7
227.1
232.<1
232.6

'"2.18
241.8
2"3,8
2<43.8
24J..8
254.1

•Our Conmment.
Key ~1"li'm-WE.\F1454.3m-660kd

~1~ ~n?s: ~t,~ m ~\'t'V
1190 \\"OAI 384.4 780 \\ \Ie
11-.0 KH)O 405,8 740 W~"
820 \\ liAS 454.3 660 \\ E.\ r

1000 WHO 461.3 650 W~M
9-'0 \\'RC 4Y'J,7 600 \\'TIC
940 wc~n 5nA.2 590 WO\\
900 WKY 516.9 580 WT.\G

:: ~.J~~ ~U ~~ ~.'t!~
The.tn of the Alr~
KtT :-I;ot ... ,n-\\ .\DC (348.6m-11I;flk,)
1490 WI..-\C 2751 IfJ'oll 1.:'\10.-
1470 KFjF 288.3 10411 AR\.O

l~~ {\Wk ft"1J ~ N~R
1m KI.RA 315.6 9.'0 ... ~1lIl'
1340 W~PD .1U,4 930 WIIRe
1320 WADC 322.<4 930 \\'1)111
1300 KFlI ,'.13,1 900 \\ l'rIL
1290 KIWL 333.1 900 \\''-1.\K
1290 KTSA j.4K.6 860 \\AIK

l~ ~H~'D ~~U~:.g ~~:~(~
1270 WD~li 384.4 780 \\ 1'.\R
1160 KOIL JIl9.4 770 wnn:\[
1260 WLR\\" 410.7 730 C"K ....C
1240 \\'"UP 4;5.9 6JO \\ M.\L
llJO KYA <4?9.7 600 \\('AO
1230 WN..\C 4'I'J.l 600 WRF.C
1230 W"'R,\[ 5.26 ."70 \\ W:\C
1180 KEX S26 570 K,\[TR
]170 "("AU 5.15.4 560 KJ.Z
1160 \\"OWO 5<45.1 550 \\'KRC
1120 \\,IS';

1:15
Kent RRlo HOUT.
Ke~' ~1"11<>n-WEAF (4;.4.Jm-660kd
1460 K<,TP 31" 6 950 WR,
1220 \\C.-\E .l!~9 tI.?fl KrR,

n~ ~;S~I ~R~ ~~ ~l~\lo
1070 WTA~[ m.1 9lV) WKY
1040 WF.... A .11)1.2 lUll KO.\
1000 WHO 3748 800 \\ ".\1

4:30

~n:.~R
KOA
W II .......
WGV
\nle
\\'sn
WI'TF
\\E.-\F

~rn:J
WDAF
WEEI
WTAG
\\'LlT
WIOO
WfiR
K~n

Padf1o;
3:30

\\"GV
\\'Ml
W~R

\\'SM
\\ EAr
WTIC
WO\\,
\\"~."'Z
WTAG
K"'f)
WT.\R

•

C..II
KO~lO
"'0.\
KI;()

W~ZW R
\\' \\'
KI'O
Kfl
KG\\'
\\TMI
KllQ

•

790
780,.,
650
610
600

''''',.,
m
53.

5:30

'3~.5m-760kc)
.In!.8 9')0 WRZA
.105,9 9llO KDK.\
,12~.9 920 K!'RC
3JJ.1 900 WKY
J61.2 8JO KO.-\
J6~.6 l!20 \\ ITA'"
. <I 180 W'\IC
m.5 760 WjZ
,)0/)8 :;SO W R
405.: 740 W~B
4!'1.3 100 WI.\\
""1.3 650 W~\1
483.6 6.."'0 WTII]
5J5.4 560 \\IOU

379.5

i'tU
4li1.3
49l.5
"99.7
503.2
"169
516,9
~4,

S45.1,

Eastern Central Mountatn
,,30 ",.m. a:30 4,30

WhltWI Ando..Peralans.
Key !'o1..ltull-\\'jZ t.Y)... ;:m-:;6(Jk~

~Ieler K~. (":all :\Itltr.. Kc:
205.4 1460 K"'TP 3~~ 9 no
2!.U 1350 KWK J6Ll 8J()
lJ-.I 2 I.!:&l \\ ~.lIC 319." 7~
2<45.8 1220 WRE:\ 394,5 160
~f>('.7 1150 \\1Ic\~[ 3')9.8 150
Z65.3 1130 K~L 428.3 700
282.8 1060 WIIAL 44C.9 680
293.9 1020 KYW "68.5 6-10
Jll2.8 990 "liZ "13.5 620
302.8 990 WBZA 4&3.6 620
305..9 980 KDK.o\ 508.2 590

7 • •
Her-GU of the World.

Ke!' ~t""on-WE.\F 145-4.3m·66(Jkc
!06. 1450 \\He JJ6.9 890
225.4 1.1,)0 \\'!'oAI 34-4.4 870
2.?1.l 1320 \\S~t8 J61..! 8JO
234.2 1280 WED( 365.6 820
238 Il69 W]AX 379.5 790
Z"5.8 1220 WCAE jll".<1 7&1
252 1190 WOAI 405.Z 740
263 1140 KH)() <440.9 680
263 .1140 \\AI'l <45-4.3 660
210.1 1110 WR\'.\ <413.6 620
277.6 1080 WIJT 461.3 650
210.2 1070 \\T,nl ..91.5 610
299.8 1000 WHO 5011... 5,00
299.' 1000 WOC 516.9 SlW)

j:~.6 ~ ~'~~~r ~R: ~
325.9 920 \\ WI 5-4".~ 5.'0
325.9 920 KPR, 545.1 550
3JJ..1 'JCO WKY

7:30 ':30

M~8Bor:.e; F~~!rC
245.6 1220 \\('AE
252 1190 \\'OAI
263 1140 KYfKl
299.8 1000 \\ no
315,6 9.'0 \\Re
319 9<40 \\("...u
JJJ.I 900 \\ KY

~n ~ ~H~~
374.8 800 wr.\.\

, 7
Enna Jllttlo;k Melodills.

Ke) ~tlllion-\\'jZ

205.<4 14(.0 K~TP

221.2 13~ K\\'K
234,2 1280 WEll,
245.8 1220 WRF.~

252 1190 WOAI
260.7 1150 \HI.\~t
263 1140 KH>O
263 1140 WAI'l
2701 1110 WR\'A
271.6 10Il0 WRT
:'lIl II 1060 WRAL
2~~.3 1040 KTH~
288.3 1020 \\'FAA
2'13'1 1010 KV\\'
301.8 990 WijZ

L~.ra~~t;~~~~~~rr49.2_6120).WABC (3~"6·MO,
223.1 1340 WSPD 275.1 1090 K~lOX
221.1 1320 W ....DC 315.6 950 K~1RC

t~,4 g:: ~~~~ illl ~ ~n.lBALK
2JI 1260 WLnW .H8.6 860 W.-\lIl
2"1.8 1240 W(iHP 310.2 1I10 \\(TO
20.1I 1ZJO WSAC" 3lW.4 780 WE.\~

~~.~ H~ \H;~U ~~,\ ~ \\\\1Y.
258.5 1160 WO\\'O <499.7 600 \\TAO
2(,7.7 1120 \\'I~N 545.1 550 \\'KRe

Widely Imown •• a concert pianiat.
Edith Harcum i. beard in the At tbe
Baldwin prorram Sunday evenin"

from the NBC affiliated .tation•.

\\.R~
wlk
WLW
WTM]
\\'FAA

e..l1
WRe.
WjZ

It a.",

KMOX
K~tUI.WUB
\\'Ffl •
\\'ooD
WAnc

~ri~~
K\"I
\DIAO
W~I.\(
WAIV
WCAO
WW:\C
KLZ
\\KRC

1

Padflo::
':30 a.m.

Un.

0"
760
750
7006,.

''''

315.6
3'.14.5m .•
";8.3
4tu,6
508.2

Sunday
Ea,tern Central Mountain

12:30pm. 11:30 ••m. 10:30 a.m.
Metropollt... Eehou.
,Jor;ter K~)' ~IC~iii"-"JZ ~;ie~~'7~~k,I

211.1 1350 K\\K 315.6 9SO
;~_8 1060 W8.'L 3'14.5 760

2p.... I p.M. 120.
ROJlY Sy...pbon" Concert.10,,_. 1460 K~T"

234.2 1280 \\ EDC
281.8 1060 WBAt.
l'JJ.') 1O.?O k \ \\
302.8 990 WIlZ
J02,l:\ 990 \\ijZA
305.9 980 KUKA

, , I
Chlc:q'o Symphony OrdtutTa.

}.,.eT ~1.:lII'Ju--<.;hicalo Studio!!.
205." 1460 K~TI' .1'oJ.6 6.."'0
m.:! IZlIO \\ Ule 491.5 610
Z9S.8 won \\0(' :;olt.2 ~A)

J "'J.8 750 "J R 545.1 550
-1,6.4 720 \\li~

Sy..phonJo; Hour.
Key Slal;l)n-WABC (348.6-360,

~ 14;0 \\ KU\\ 275.1 1090
209.7 10130 \\ HI' J15.6 950
215.7 lJ?() W II K 3.?.?.4 930
215.7 1390 KI'''\" 33J.l 900
223.7 1340 W~PIl 234.2 1280
227.1 1320 \\ ADC 348.6 lV.o
230.6 lJOO Kt'll 370.2 '110

llU t~ ~M~i. ~'.~;~
2J1 1260 KOIL .....7.5 670
2J8 1260 WI.B\\" <475.9 6JO
241.8 1240 W"IIP <486.5 640
243.9 12.10 WNAC 4'l"J.7 600
256.3 1170 W('i\U ~26 570
258.5 1160 \\"OWO 535,4 YiO
267.7 1120 WISN S45.1 550. , ,

National Ll..ht Ope,...
Ktn' ~'~I;on-WJZ 1394.5m·760kc:)

205,<4 1460 K~TP 3119.4 no KFAD

}~u 1f5g ~~~~L ~.~ ~~ ~Hu
Cat-'A1 Hour.

Aty Stat;l)n-W2XE 149.2-61201. WABe (~".6·860)

2f~ 1470 \\KRW 2"7.7 Il.?fl WI~~

215.7 1390 WHIC 275.1 10Q0 K~IOX
2!U 13-40 \\51'D 31~6 950 K~tuC
!:!7.1 132'0 WAIX: JJJ.l 900 WFBL
23.2." 1290 W}AS ,UlI 900 WMAIe
2Jlt 1260 KOIL 34".6 ~ WAllC
2.lll 1260 WLrIW :l70,2 "'0 wreo
241.8 1240 WGIfP 384.<4 7110 WEAN
2"3.8 1230 \\TrIM ~"S,l 550 \\"KRC
2·43.9 1230 \\,:-OA(; ....7.5 670 WM,\Q
256,3 1170 \\CAU "75.9 6JO \\MAT.
25",5 1160 WO\\"O "'>9.7 GOO WCAO

5 4 S 2
Mo::Kt$_ News Reel of the Air.

Kty ~t.. t>OO-W2XE 149.2-61201. WADC (3·H.6-M)
201.2 1<t90 \\"1..-\(" 256.3 ll70 \\TAll
204 1<470 \\KR\\" 251t.5 1160 \\"OWO

~2 1~ ~t-Wf.(" ~H l~ ~~to\:
215.6 950 KMllC 21l8.3 1040 KRI.l>
215,7 1390 KI.RA 319 ')41) KOI'l;
215.7 J390 \\"nK 32201 9:10 WRR('
223.7 1340 WSrD 322.4 930 wnRI
2.23.7 lJ.tO XVI 333,1 9fIO KII'
22.1.7 13~0 KFI'Y 333.1 900 \\'FIJI
227.1 1320 W ....OC :l!l4,4 7f1O WF.\:\
2JO.6 1300 Kl'H .170,2 SID \\T('O

~~:: l~ ~'#~ ~~~~;g ~~:It"\R
2.12.6 129ll KDYL 475.9 6JO W:\tAP
234.2 12110 WOOD 491,5 610 "-1;1('-
2JS 126& WI.nw 4')01' 1 600 \\ RFC

g.9 g~ ~?:~h ~~1.~ ~ ~-,\.~:\C
2"1.11 Jl-40 Wr.J1P S4~.1 5~ WKR('
2<43.9 I2JO WNAC
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These fonu are real folks, in fact the Real Folk. Family of the National Bro.dc.stin.. company feature on Mondays.
George Frame Brown, creator of the ptolrams and chief actor, i. third from the left.

Eastern Central Mounu.ln Pachlc Monday E••tern Central Mountain Pacific
9:15p.m, 8:15 7:15 6:15 8:00 p m. 7 6 5

Meters Ko. Call Meters Ko. Call The Volee of FlnoltOlte.
379.5 "'7 KGO 491.5 610 WEAF

Ea.tern Central Mountain Plldfie K<y Station-WEAF (454.3-660)
10 •• Ill. • 8 7

379.5 '90 WGY 491.5 610 WDAF Ida Ba.lle,. Allen. . Meters Xc. Call Meter$ Xc. "'1138<.4 780 WMC 508.2 '50 KRO Key Station-WABC (348.6-8601 2'05." 1460 K~TP 333.1 9011 WKY
~5.l 740 WSO 508.2 590 WEEI Meters Xc. Call Meters Kc. Call 206.8 1450

~Rl~ 336.9 890 ~ntl~416.4 720 WGN ....2 590 WOW 215.7 1390 WUK 275.1 1090 KMOX 2!5." 13JO 365.' 820..... 68D KPO 534.4 560 WFI 223.7 1340 WSPD 315.6 .50 K~lnC 227.1 1320 W:;'MB .Ji9.5 790 WG'"-461.3 650 WSM 5-45.1 '50 K5\D 227.1 1320 WADe 333.1 9011 WFDL '" , 1'01 ~rf:~ 38<.' 780 W!oK""'., 640 Xr'l 545.1 'SO WGR 231.4 1290 ~~{1~v 333.1 9011 W"IAX 238 1260 4OS.2 '40 \\'~B4&.1.6 620 XGW 238 1260 348.6 860 WARe 24:"'6 1220 WCAE 45.-.J 660 WF:AF
2J8 1260 KOII. 370.2 810 WCCO 2S2 1190 WOAI 451.3 650 \,"s. I

I' • 8 7 241.8 1240 W..UP 384.4 'III WE.\~ ,OJ 1140 KVOO 4>U.6 620 wnu
Arabuque. 243.8 12.>1 WSAC 389.4 710 WOB"t 20J 1140 W.-\PI 4]1.5 610 \\ liAr

Ku ~tahon-\\2XE 149.2-6120), WADC (348.6-860) 2;';'3 !l70 W[.\U 415.9 6JO WMAL 2'01 1110 WRVA 499.1 600 WTIC
2~H.S 1160 WOWO 4?9.1 600 WCAO 211.6 1080 WOT 508.2 ''<I WEEI

204 1470 WKRW 258.5 1160 \\,OWO 26'1.1 1120 WISl'O 545.1 550 WKRC "".2 1070 \\'TA"t 508.2 '90 WOW
ZI5.' 13'7" W1IK 275.1 1090 K:'lOX 11:15 lO:lS 1:15 l:lS 233.' 1020 KYW 508.2 ,.. WFAA
2.!J.1 1340 WSPD 315.6 .50 K:.me Radio HouKhold InaUtute. 2KR.3 1040 KTUS 516.9 580 WTAG
221.1 13.?O WAOC 333.1 9011 WFRL Key Statlun-WEAF (454.3·660) m.8 1000 Wff 535.4 '" WI.IT
232.4 1290

~~~~
370.2 8" WCCO 205.4 1460 KSTP 379.5 '90 WGY 315.6 .50 \\'R 535.4 560 WlOO

238 1260 38<.. '80 W[AN 245.6 1220 WCAE 4$4.3 660 WEAF 31'7 940 WC H 545.1 '50 K~[)
238 1'60 Wl.OW 389.4 no WBOM 280.2 1070 WTAM 483.6 620 \\"T:'o1} 325.5 920 KPRC 545.1 '50 WCR
241.8 1240 WGnp 475.9 630 WMAL 29.1,9 1020 KFKX 508.2 ,.. WEEI 325.5 .20 \VWJ243.8 1230 WNAC 499.1 600 WCAO 315.6 .50 wac 516.9 'RO WTAG256,3 1170 WCAU 545.1 550 WKRC 31. .40 \YCS" 535.4 '60 WI.IT 8:30 7:30 &:30 5:30

325.9 .20 WWJ 545.1 5<;0 xsn Ipana Troubadoura.
10:15 ':lS 8:1S 7:15 336.9 890 WJAR 545.1 550 WGR Key ~tation-WJl (J94.5m-760kc)

Studebaker Champlona. 374.8 800 WSAl
222.1 1350 KWK 302.8 990 WOZAI p.m. 12 n. 11 ••m. 10 ......Key Station-WEAF (454.3m-660kc)

N.tlonal F.rm .nd Hom. Hour. 227.1 1320 WS:.tB 305.9 980 KUKA
205.4 1460 XSTP 416.4 720 WGN Key Statiun-WJZ (394.5-160) 234.2 I"" WEne 325.5 '20 KPRC
2J4' I'''' WEnl ..... 68D KPO 2054 1460 KSTP 315,6 950 WRC 23>1 J:!60 ~~lt1

333.1 9011 \\ KY
245.6 1220 WCA 454.3 660 WEAF 212.1 1350 KWK 325.9 '20 KPRC 2~5.8 1120 336. 890 "JAR
265.3 11.>1 KSL ..., 640 KFI 2J4.2 1201 WEne: 333.1 900 WKY 252 1190 WOAI ~.4 780 WM,
"".2 1070 WTAM <&1.6 6..'0 WTW 238 1260 ~nl1:§ 361.2 8>1 XOA 260.' 1150 WnA\f J.'t9.4 no K"AB
299.8 1000 w~ 4&3.6 620 KG' 245.8 1220 365.6 8'0 WTlAS 270.1 1110 WR\"A 3?4.' 760

~nfi315.6 .50 WR 4997 600 WTIC 252 11'>0 WOAT 374.8 800 "FA.... 271.6 1080 "AT 405.2 740
31' .40 WCSH 508.2 590 KBO 260.7 1150 WHAM 38<.4 780 WMe ""3 1040 KTns 428.3 700 WI.\\'
325.9 920 KOMO 508' 590 wow 20J 1140 X"OO 3?4.5 760

"f~
2'l3.9 1020 KYW 461.3 650 w~:.t

325.9 .20 WWJ 51&.9 580 WTAG 270.1 1110 WRVA 399.8 750 WR Ja2.8 990 WHZ 535_4 560 WJOO
361.2 &lII KOA 53~." 560 WFI 277.6 1080 WRT .28.3 700 W.W
379.5 790 KGO 5045.1 550 WGR 2112.8 1060 WHAL ..... ... WPTF Ceco Courlen.
379.5 790 WGY 2'l3,9 1020 KYW 461,3 650 W,,\, Ku Station-WADC (348-6m-860kCI

299.8 1000 WHO 483.6 "0 \\'1':\tJ 208.2 I'" wnEC 315.6 .50 K:'orne
10:30 I:SO 8:30 7:30 3028 990 WHZ 491.5 '10 WnAF 215.7 1390 W11K 333.1 9011 Wfo"RL

Royal'. Poet of the Or.an. 302.8 990 WJl7.A 508.2 ,.. WOW 223.7 134<1 W!'I'D 333.1 9011 W!IolAK
Key Stahon-\\ZXE (49.2-61201, WADC 1348.6m-860kd 305.9 .80 KDKA 535.4 560 \\'100 227.1 1320 WADC 370.2 810 wero, I p.m. 12 II •.m. 232.4 1290 ~6[)~

384.4 780 WEi'IK49,2 6120 W2XE 267.7 1120 WISN p.Uema In Prints. 2.1R 1260 422.3 710 WOR,... 1470 WXUW 275.1 1090 Kr.toX Ktoy Sl:\tion-WADC (348.6·lI6O) 2J8 1260 WLBW 447.5 670 "'MAO215.1 1390 WBK 315.6 .50 K:'oWe ,... 1470 "XIIW 267.7 1120 WISN 241.8 124<1 WGnp 475.9 630 WMAL2.?.1.1 13411 WSJ>O 31' 940 KOIN 215.7 1390 ""K 333.1 900 WFRL 243.8 1'30 WNAC 499.1 600 WCAO223.1 1340 >.'VI 333.1 900 KRJ 223.7 1340 ,,"SPI) 38<4 'lOll WEAN
2~.3 1170 WCAU "'I 550 WKRC2237 1340 KFPY 3J..J.l 900 WI'SL 227.1 1320 WADe 389.4 liD WllnM 275.1 IO}O KMOX227.1 1320 W."DC 348.6 860 WABC 232.4 I"" ~6f~ 3?4.' 760 KVI

23Z4 1290 ~6¢L
370.2 810 wcco ~" 1260 415.9 6JO W:'fAL

':00 8 7 •2J2.6 1290 38<.4 7'" WEAN 243.8 1230 WFR!o{ 535.4 ,.. KloZ
2J8 1260 KOIL m.7 600 WCAO 251>.3 1110 WCAU 545.1 550 WKRe EcU_ Pl'OI"nlm.
238 1260 WLRW 447.5 670 WMA~ 7 8 5 4 Key Station-\\'JZ (39-'-$-7601
2·418 1'4<1 WGIIP 415.9 6JO Wl'>tA The P~t P~m. Amos .... Andy. 202.1 1480 WCKv 305.9 9811 KDKA
24J.S 1230 WNAC 491.5 610 K.,.C And 10:30 (CST) 205.4 14611 KSTP 325.9 '20 KO:'10
2"63 1110 WCAU 535.4 560 KU Key Statinn-WMAO (447.5rn-l'i70kcl 222.1 1350 XWK 361.2 8>1 KO.o\
258.5 1160 WOWO 5045.1 500 WKRC 205.4 1460 K!ITl' 305.9 <m) KDKA 23<4.2 I"" WEDC 379.5 7'>11 KGO

222.1 IJ'iO KWK 315.6 .50 WRC 2"5.8 1220 WREN 3?4.' 760 WJZ
10:45 1:45 8:45 1:45 2J4.2 12110 WERr 3612 8>1 KOA 2f,().7 1150 WHAM m.8 750 W R

2458 1220 WREN 3?4 5 760
Wt

Z 265.3 1130 KSL 468.5 640 KISunday at Seth Parker'..
(454.3rn-660kc) 260.1 1150 WHAM m.8 750 WR 293.9 1020 KYW 483.6 820 KrowKey Statlon-WEAF 21'iS.3 1130 K~T. 428.3 '00 W.W 302.8 990 WBl 5082 590 KBO208., 1450

~11~
325.9 .20 W\rl ZCl3.9 1020 KVW 447.5 670 WMAl

"" 1260 333.1 900 WK 302.8 990 \vRZ 483.6 620 WTM Ph,.akal Culture M...."dne Hour.
245.6 1220 WAE 508.2 '50 WOW 302.8 990 WBZA 491.5 610 WDA Key Station-WADC (348.6-860)265.6 820 WRAS S35A '60 WlOD 7:30 8.30 5:30 4:30
299.8 1000 woe Rl)X" ...d Hla Can,. 215.1 1390 WITK 275.1 1090 KMOX

Key Station-WJZ (.194.5-1('() 223.1 1340 W~PD 315.6 '50 Kro.fR("
222.1 1350 KWIC 31)9,1 'J70 WCFL 226.1 1320 WAOC 333.1 900 WM.-\"

11 :IS 10:15 '11$ IhlS 2211 1320 WSMR 315.6 9611 WRC 2.124 1290 ~f6i\~ 333.1 900 WFRI.
LonJrlnea TIme. 260.1 1150 WITAM 394.5 760 WIZ 2.1" 1260 3~.4 7'" WF.A\:

Key Station-WJl ()94.5-160) "3 1140 WAPI m.8 7<0 W)R 2.\11 1260 WLAW 422.3 110 WOR
222.1 1350 KWIC 302.' 990 WOZ =.8 1060 WAAL 41'10;.2 7<'1 w"n 241.8 1240 WGTJP 447.5 670 W:'I-\O
245.8 1220 WREN 302.8 990 WOZA Jn2.8 990 "'AZ 44'1 Q "'" WPTP 241.11 12.10 \\"NAC 475.9 .,. \\":'01.\1
211fT. 7 1150 " TJAM 305.9 980 KOKA 302.9 991 W1'7.A 4;;;1 .\ ,«I W<;\' ?41.11 12'0 wrot. """ 600 W('AO
2t2.8 1060 WBAL 3?4.5 760 WJZ 305.9 9811 XOx.o\ 5.15.4 560 WIOD "'3 1170 WCAl" 554.1 550 WICRe
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Major Clarence M. Young did not give up flying when he became ...istant
secretary of commerce for aeronautics_ He was heard recently during the

Road. of the Sky prOlram, NBC feature Tuesday 7 p. m. (EST).

•

5:30

WBZA
KDKA
\:'~~

~

WHAS
K('.o
WMCwiZ
WR
wn
XPO
W!':"tI
XFI
Kr.W
KBO

WGY
W:">IC
WSR
WG:S
WEAF
Wl'M
WDAF
WEEI
WFI
KSD
WGR

XDKA
\VRAS
WMC
\ViZ\VB
WB
WLW
WSM
WTMI

,

Ea..tern C.,tnJ Mountain Padftc

COlu~SYmphOfll,..3 Z 1
.Meters Kc. ('all ),Ictcrs Kc. Call
201.2 1490 WLAC 267.7 1120 WISN
204 1470 WKBW 275.1 1090 KMOX
209.7 10430 \\ HI) 315.6 950 KMBC
215.7 1390 WIIK 322.4 930 WURC
223.7 lJ.40 WgPD 322." 930 WDBJ
223.7 1340 XFI'Y 370.2 810 WCCO
227.1 H2O WAOC 384.4 780 WEAN
232.6 1290 XI>VL 389.4 770 WBDM
234.2 1280 WDOD 394.5 760 KVI
2J8 1260 KQIL "91.5 610 XFRC
2·11.8 1240 WGlIP "99.7 600 WCAO
243.8 I2JO \n'O:\1 499.7 600 WREC
2·43.. 1230 \\OS.4,C ~26 570 \\\\'XC
256.3 1170 WCAU 535.4 56Cl KLZ
258.5 1160 \\,OWO 545.1 5SO \\KRC

"R~~f the Sky:~ S ..
Kcy St.aho-Wl:AF (4504.3m·660kc)

205." 1460 KSTp 365.6 820 WHAS
2-45.8 1220 WCAE 319.5 790 WGY
252 1190 WOAl 0440.9 680 WPTP
26J 1140 K\'OO "54.3 660 WUP
26J 1140 WAPI 461.3 6SO WSM
265.3 1130 XSL 0483.6 620 WTMJ
ZllO.2 1070 WTAM 516.9 580 WTAG
282.8 1060 WTIC 535.-4 560 WIOD
299.8 1000 WHO 5.35." 560 WFI
315.6 950 WRC 545.1 550 WGR
319 940 Wcso 5045.1 550 KSD
361.2 IJO KOA

And 10:10 (CST)
The Pcp--"tP~A_ 'n' And:Y.

205." ~~St.akls!FP\ ·MAO ~~~.5m-~kc)XDK.A

~iH ~~ K·'ilfc m:1 ~~ i~k't
2"5.8 1220 WRE:oJ 361.2 830 KOA

~:~ B~ ~~I~M :::1 1= ~YlJv
293.9 1020 KYW 0447.5 670 WM&
302.8 990 wnz ..AJ.6 620 WT~I
302.8 990 WlJZA ..91.5 610 WD•

• :01 7. S
Pure 011 Bud.

Kcy Stat;on-WJZ (J')4.~m·760kcl

205." 1460 KSTP 305.9 980
222.1 1350 KWX 365.6 820

~i:.2 g~ ~fl~ it:: f:2
245.8 1220 WREN 399.8 750
260.7 1150 WHAM 405.2 740
270.1 1110 WRVA 428.3 700
277.6 1080 WOT ~1,3 650
282.8 1060 WHAL 4&3.6 620
293.9 1020 KYW

a:so 7:30 a:so
True Romances,

Key Station-WADC (348.6-8601
"9.2 6120 \\'2XE 238 1260 KOIL

2().l 1470 \\KDW 238 1260 WLnw
215.7 1390 \\'UK 251l.5 1160 WOWO
223.7 1340 WS1'O 275.1 1090 KMOX
227.1 1320 W.-'\DC 31~.6 950 K:\iDC
232.4 1290 WJA"; 348.2 860 WAHr:
241.8 1240 \\'GII P 384.4 780 WF.A~
243.8 1230 WN.-'\C 46ll.5 640 WAIV
2S6.3 1170 WCAU "75.9 630 W:\I.-'\I.
m.l 900 WFDL "99.7 600 WCAO

Pro-JJhJ'-Jac·tlc Pro.ram.
Kc,. Stu;o,_WEAF (45043m-660kc)

225." 1330 WSAI 454.3 660 WUF
245.6 1220 WCAE 491.5 610 WDAF299.' 1000 WHO 499.7 600 WTIC
315.6 950 WRC 508.2 590 WOW
319 940 WCSIT 508.2 590 WEEI

~:g ~~ ~}~\t ~~:~ ~ ~~ttG
3404,6 870 WLS 545.1 5SO WGR
315.9 790 \\'GY 545.1 550 KSD

"Around the W_ld With Libby.'·
Xc,. Statio-WJZ 1394.5·7601

222.1 1350 KWK 365.6 8.."'0
227.1 1320 WS!otn 379.5 790
245.8 1220 \\"RI-::oi 3M 4 7M
260.7 1150 \\"RA:\I .J94.5 7(,1)
263 H40 WAPI 399.8 750
265.3 J130 KST. 040~.2 740
293.9 1020 XYW 0440.9 680
302.8 990 WHZ 461.3 65t1
302.8 990 WnZA .fAA.5 ti40
305.9 9fIIO KOKA "'1.16 62'0
325.9 920 KO:\1O 5082 590
361.2 IJO KOA

• •E~Hovr.
X..,. Stati<>n-WEAF (4504.3·660)

'lOS.' 146tl K~TP 379.5 790
234.2 12M WERC 38-4.4 ,80
2045.6 1220 \\"CAE 405.2 740
252' 1190 WOAI "16." 720
263 1140 K\'OO "5-4,3 6i'>O
280.2 1070 WTAM 41>1.3 650
299.8 10l'l0 WIIO 4''1.5 610

5!H ~~ ~~f~o ~;:~ ~
315.9 920 \\"\\'J S45.1 ~50

~:~ :rJ ~~h~ 545.1 5SO

Old Gold-Paul Whiteman Hour.
KI!'Y !'talinn-WABC (34A.6m-Il(,Okc)

201.2 1-490 \\"LAC 2S6.3 1170 WCAll

is: 1::8 \~·k'riw ~~N n~ ~~?~~O
:zn.4 1470 KGA 275.1 1090 KMOX

~g B~ ~~~~l). ~:t 1m iN"D
223.7 1340 \\"SpD 3156 9!">l1 KMH'i
227.1 l.120 WADC 322." 930 WDO
230.6 J300 XFII J12.-4 930 wnRC
232.4 1290 K'I"!'A 333.1 900 WFHL
232,4 1290 KnVI. 34R.6 II(,() WAHC

~3U g~ ~~~h 1l~:1:~ ~frn
236.1 1270 WD!'U 3lt4.4 780 WTAR
2.'8 1260 WLnw 3f!94 no WBnM
2:ul 1260 KOIL 475.9 630 WMAL
241.8 1240 Wfinp 499.7 600 WREC
243.8 12.'m WFHlo( 499.7 600 WCAO
2438 1230 WNAC 526 5iO KMTR

~:U ~~ijg ~t~ ~~~... ~ ~I:?C
':30 8:S0 1:SO 6:30

Dutch Ma.teu Mln.trel.

222.1 tf¥ SlKUSl1:-WJZ (~~:im-7~c)
245.8 J220 WRF.N 305.9 980

~.~ UJ.8 ~~lfttt ~:i;rJ
~U 1~ fv'iJ~ "83.6 620

WRC
KPRC
WXY
XOA
WHAS
WFAA
WMC

'~ZWB
, .\V
\VPTF
\\-S\I
\\'IMJ
WDAt
WOW
WIOD

WfiAS
WBAP
WSAl
\\'GY
WMC
WS8
WEAF
\\'S:">I
WTMJ
WOAF
WTIC
WEEI
WOW
WTAG
WLIT
K!'D
WGR

':IS

10 ..m.

205.4
222.1
234.2

'"24!'.8
252
260.7
26'
270.1
2n.6
2l!2.8
293,9
299.'
302.8
302.8
305.9

1 p.m. 12 noon J1 a.m.
National Fann and Home Hour.

Xc,. !'tation-\VJZ 1394.5-7601
l4tiO KSTP 31 ".6 950
1350 KWX 325.9 92fl

g~ ~~Ff~ 3~H ~
1220 W~EN 365.6 Ill{)
1190 \VOAI 374.8 l\OO
11~1I WHAM 384," 780
1140 XVOO 394.5 760
1110 WRVA 399.8 7SO
1080 WnT 428.3 700
1060 WIlAL "40.9 6110
J020 XVW 461.3 650
1000 wno 4113,6 620
990 WHZ "91.5 610
990 \\'H7.A 5llR.2 590
980 KDKA 535." 560

11 :15 10:15 ':15
Radio Hou...hold h.-Utlltc.

Xc,. ~t"'lll u-WF.:AF ("54.3·660)
2fl~." 14(.0 K"'TP J6~.6 820
234.2 12M WEnC 37"8 l!OO
23'\ 1260 WlAX 3704.8 fl(l(I
24~.6 1220 WCAE 3;'9.5 790
2~2 1190 \\'OAI ~4.4 780
2(,3 1HO K\'OO <ttl~.2 740
270.1 1110 WR\'A 4~3 66lI
277.6 10lI0 WnT 461.3 650
m,2 10;0 WTA~t 483.6 620
293.9 1020 KFKX "'l1,5 610
199.8 lOOl') woe "99.7 600
31 ~.6 950 WRC 508.2 ~90
319 940 \\'("SIT 9»1.2 ~90

32~.9 920 WWJ 516.9 580
32~9 920 XpRC ~3~." ~
333.1 900 WKY 54".1 "50
336.9 890 W'JAR 545,1 5SO

Tuesdav
':30 a.m. 7:30 8:30 1:30

Cbeerie. Xn Station-WEAF (454.3m-660kcl
202.1 1480 WCKY 319.5 i90 WGY
2(15." 1460 KSTP 405.2 740 wsn
234.2 1280 WElle -440.9 680 WPTF
Z38 1260 W~AX "504.3 660 WEAF

~3·8 H~ ~~;A~f ~:~ ftg i~T/iJ
2(,3 1140 K\'OO 0499.7 600 WTIC
177.6 1080 WBT SOS.2 590 WEEI
299.8 1000 woe 508.2 ~90 WOW
315.6 950 WRC 516.9 5M WTAG
319 940 WCSIT ~20' 90 WI80
32.~.9 920 K PRC 5.15." 560 WFl
~:; ~ ~t1~ 545.1 5SO WGR

10 • • 7

L~y ~~~Z~\~c~~F 149.Zm.6120kc) WADC (348.6-860)
204 1..70 WKHW 258.5 1160 WOWO
215.7 1390 WIIK 27~.1 1090 KMOX
2237 1340 w~pn 31~.6 950 K!\IBC
227.1 1320 WAOC m.l 900 WFBL

~... ~~ ~~tc 1::;: =~~~
2J8 1260 WLHW 389.4 no WHH!o(
241.8 1240 WGnp .fAA.5 640 WAIU
243.8 1230 W~AC "75.9 63CI WMAL
256.3 1170 WCAU "99.7 600 WCAO

Ea..tern Central Mountain Paclftc

A~t~m~n~iOrchell~:so ':30 .:30

~~~::ti~WAl!:511348.6m-~~I~~ls\"i;':E (~~fi6120)
2004 1..70 WKnW 394.5 760 KVI
223.7 1340 W!'iI'D ,JR4.4 780 WEAN
232.6 1290 KD\'L "75.9 630 WMAL
238 1260 KOII. 499.7 600 WCAO
2..1.8 1240 WflUP 535." S60 KLZ
243.8 1230 \VFIlM 545.1 5SO WKRe
261,1 1120 WISS

WBZ
KDK.~W[ZWR
WW

KMOX
wnnJ
WHRe
WMAlC
w("co
WRAN
XVI
WMAO
WMAL
WCAO
WREC
WWNC
XLZ
WKRC

"'KY
KOA
\\'FAA
KfiO
\VIZ\\. R
\\.•W
XPO
XFI

~l\\P
wow
KilO

201.2
215.7
223.7
227.1
230.6
232.4
232.6
234.2

'"'"241.8
2043.8

'l!'l"l

Ea.tem Central Mountain Pacific
9:30 p.m. I:SO 7:S0 5:30

General Moton Family.
Kc)' l:ltat,on-WEAF 1454.3m-660kc)

Meters Kc. Call Meters Kc. CaJl
205.4 1460 KSTP 3114.4 780 WMC
225,4 1330 WSAI 405.8 740 WSB

~~,6 g~ i~t1i :l3:; ~ ;r~w
252 1190 WOAI 454.3 660 WEAF
265.3 1130 KSL 461.3 650 WSM
277,6 1080 WBT 468,5 640 KFI
280,2 10iO WTAM 483.6 620 KGW
288.3 1040 WFAA 483,6 620 WTMJ
315.6 950 WRC 491.5 610 WDAF
319 940 WCS" 499.7 600 WTIC

~~~:g ~ ~~~'8 ~j = ~'t~I
~U ~ ~~kYf ~j ~~ ~~gfv
~g ~ ~6~R ~~:~ ~ ~~t.p
365.6 l!2O WIlAS 545.1 550 K!'D
379,5 790 WC;Y 45.1 SSO WCR
379.5 790 KGO

CbeMbnKI~~~~:I~:~tJZ IJ')4,5m-760kcl
222.1 1350 KWX 302.8 990
245.8 1221') WREN 305.9 9llO
260.7 1150 WnA~ J94.5 760
293.9 1020 KYW 399,8 7SO
302,8 990 WBZA 428.3 700

<'An. Evenln& In Parl.:<
Ke,. Statinn-WABC (348.6m-860kcl

215.7 1390 wnx 'liS. 1 1090 x:\mx
227.1 1320 WADC .111.3 960 ("'FRD

ill·4 g~ ~6tLS lli:f ~ tVn£
238 IUiO WLH\V m.l 900 WMAK
241.8 1240 WGnp 3&4." 780 WEAN
2"3.8 1230 WNAC 0447.5 6;0 W:\tAO
2~.3 U;O WCAU "7~.9 630 WMAL
2~8.5 U60 WOWO 499.7 600 WCAO
2(,7.7 U20 WISS 504s.J 550 WKRC

10 • • 7
Burn. Panatela Country Club.
XCy ~t.1.t,,'n-WAHl l.H .6m-l:I6Ok{') WVCE (49.2-6120)
21~.7 1m wnK 2~1l.5 1160 wo\\"o
223.7 1340 WSI'D 175.1 J09tJ KMOX
2n,1 1310 WADC 315.6 950 K:">IHC

~~... I~ }Mi\~ ffi:~ = ~gl~1::
238 12flQ WLHW ~,.. 7flO WFAN
241.8 1240 WGRP 4475 610 \\":">[AQ
2438 12.10 WFU:\( 475.9 6JO W:">IAt:
243.8 1230 WNAC 4'19,7 600 WCAO
256 3 1170 WCAU 545,1 S50 WXRC

10:30 .:30 .:30 7:30
Empin Bulldcr•.

Kr-y ~I:lli<>n-WJZ 1394.5m-760kcl
2O~.4 10460 KSTP 333.1 900
2l2.1 13f,O K\\"K 3612 llJO
234,2 121'll \\"FRC 37".R ROO
245.8 1210 WREN 379.5 790
249.9 1200 KPRC 394.5 760
2~2 11'10 WOAI m.ll 750
260.7 1150 WHAM 42R.3 700
265.3 llJO KSL 0440.9 680
293.9 10211 X\'W 4AA.5 640
302.8 990 WHZ 411.1.6 620
302,R 9QO wnZA 483.6 620
305,9 9l!O KDXA Silll.2 ~90

325.9 920 XOMO 5Olt.2 590
Voice of Columbia.

Key Slat ion-WADe 1348.6-8601
1"?O WLAC 27~.1 10'l0
J390 wnK 322.4 9.~1I
1340 WSPD 322.4 9.l0
13211 WADC 3.Ul 900
IJll() XFTt 370.2 810
1290 W1A~ 3M.4 7110
1290 KOYL 394.5 760
12110 woon 447.5 670
1260 wl.nw 475.9 630
1260 KOII. 499.7 600
1240 Wflllp 499.7 600
12.10 WFnM 526 ~70
11m \\,('4,11 ~~~.4 ~

11 f)tl WOwO 545.1 5SO
1110 Wl!'N
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88.

wnz
WIlZ.\
KTlKA

WIZ
W R
W.\\'
WTMJ

~~k'll}
W])AF
WEEI
WOW
WTAG
WI.IT
W(;R
KSD

(34R6-P60.

f..~\Vi~
WFlU.
WAnc
WITO
WE."-X
WlJR~1

WMAQ
WMAL
WFAN
wc."-o
WKRr.
5:30

Pad"
4:30
<:'11
WJR
wsn
WI'TF
WS"I
KFl
KG"
KUQ
WIOO

WLS
\n'AA
WGY
"~IC'
WEAF
Wl':-.n
wnAF
WOW
WEEI
"TAG
WI.IT
WGR
KSD

wnz
WII1.A
KOKAwiZ
WR
W W

K,.
'SO,.,...
''''..,
620

''''S60

WADC
9SO
930......
"0
780
770."630
610
600
'SO

•

MounWn
5:30

Mctefm .•
405.2
"".9
461.3
46''-5
04!O.6,.."
535.-1

222.1
245.8
2m 7
270 J
277.6
Z1IVI
293.9

E."tern Cenlral

Mct:;~t~· Call':3O
325.9 9ZO KI'RC
J3J I 900 \\ KY
361.2 !JO KO.-\
365.6 20 \\ n .-\<;;
37.1 tI MO WFAA
379.~ 790 XGH
3~.. 71lO W~C
,l.'I9.4 770 KF .-\D
lW.S 760 WJZ

• 7
The Yea"t Foamlerl.

KI!')'" ~l.'t"n-WJZ (394.5m·76tlkc
205_4 1460 XSTP J02.8 990
2.?.!.1 1.l.;o K" K 301.8 9'Xl
2.14.. 12!lO \\ ERr 30$ 9 9lIO
245.8 1220 WREX J9.U 760
:WJ.7 1150 WHAM 399.8 75O
282,8 1060 WHAL 41~,J 700
293.9 1020 K\'"W 433.6 6.."0

MoIllloll ConC:lert.
206.8 f:4 ~ta\~·Flc\\"E.\F ~~3m-~h
225,4 l.UO WSAI 454,3 660
245.R 1220 WCAE 491.5 610
2W.2 1070 \VTAl\[ 508.2 590
282./\ 1060 WTIC 508.2 590
2?'J.8 1000 woe 5]6.9 5M
309.1 970 WCFL 535.4 560
.115.6 950 WRC 545.1 550
319 940 wcsa 545.1 550
325.9 920 WWI

Grand Opera ConcerL
Ke1 .... tatl'.I_\\ 2Xlo: (49.2m-6120kel

204 1470 WXDW 315.6
215.7 LNO \\ 11K 322.4
223.7 1340 w~pn JJJ.l
227.1 1JlO WAlX' 348.6

~~.4 g~ ~~L1i~\· ~(U
238 IZl'iO KOll~ 389.4
241.8 1240 WCIIP 447.5
Z43.8 1230 WNAC 475.9
2$8.5 1160 WOWO 491.5
2'",7.7 1120 WISX 499.7
27~.1 1090 XMOX 5-45.1

I:SO T:3lI 1:30
H.pp," Wonder Bakers.

Kcy ~l"t'''n-WE.''-F (4;:-1.3-6601
205.4 14I"1J XSTP 344.6 870
206.8 14~ WFJC 374.8 800
2254 13Jt) WSAT 379.5 790
2-4<;.3 1220 WCAE 3844 7M
2~2 1190 WOAI 4S'l.3 660
26J 1140 K\'OO 41t.1.6 (,10
2~2.8 lOtiO WTIC 491.5 610
299.8 1000 woe 501'.2 590
315.6 950 WRC SOR,2 590
319 940 WCSR 516.9 5110
325,9 920 KPRC 535.4 $60

~~H ~ ~nr~ ~H ~~
3.'16.9 890 WJAR

SylYanla Fore"ter••
K~l' :"tation-\Y]Z D'n5-7Ml

13SO KWK 302.8 990
1220 WR E~ 302.8 990
1150 WHAM 305.9 QtW)
l110 WR\·A J?4,S 760
10111) WDT 399.8 75(1
Il)(oll WIIAL 42&.3 700
10.."0 Xl'W

K\'OO
KSL
WR\'A
WilT
KYW
wnz
WRZ.\
KTlK ..
KO"to

WRC
Krl~C
WKY
KOA
WHAS
WFAA
WMC

{~a
Wt.W
WI'TF
WS~I

~~:~:.!I
wow
WIOo

It a.m.

Pacific
8:15
Call
WTIC
WEEI
WO\\
\YT.\{;
WLiT
KSD
WGR

8:30

Ke.
600
!i'JO

'"""S60,so,so

II.,
1130
1110

'''''''1020
<no
<no
9><>
"0

263
265.3
270.]
277.6
293.9
302.'
JO:'.8
:Jll!'.Q
l"~

Mount.tn
.:15

MClcr.
4<J9 ,
SOll:2
5OlI.2
516.'1
535.4
5.5.1
545.1

':30

""215.7
223.7
2n.1
2324

'"243.8
256.3

7

A gay moment in one of the dramatic sketches in the West.
inghouse Salute pro(r.m, which is he.l'd over the NBC

system at 7 :30 P. M. (EST) Wednesdays.

E.dern Central
lI:U a.m. 10:15

Melcr, Ke. Call
379.5 790 WGY
38-4.4 780 W~IC

405.2 740 wsn
454.3 660 WRAF
461.3 650 W~"I
4."1.3.6 620 wnolI
491.5 610 WDAf'

I1:SG 10:30
Columbia N_ ou Club..

Kn :-'tal;flrt-WABC J.4S.6-MO
2~3.7 1:l4Q WSPD 315.6 950 KMDC
223.7 1340 XFPY 3Ul ~ WFBL

~~.l lm ~tl~ mJ 810 ~~t~bK
2Jlt 1260 WLRW .1R') 4 770 WRiHI
2041.8 1240 WGHP 475.9 6JO ",,1.-\1.
2·U I' 1230 WFn"I 4'-J?7 (,00 \\'('.-\0
256.3 1170 WCAU 535.4 560 XLZ

I p.m. 12 n. 11 ••m. 10 •.m.
National Fum .nd Home Hour.

Kc)'" Station-WJZ tJ<)4.5m·76IJk~1

205.4 1460 KSTP 315.6 951)
222.1 135Q KWK 325.') no
2:\4.2 1280 WEne JJ.1.I 900

~~~.8 ggg ~~:k't~ 3:U:~
252 1190 WOAI 374.8 PJlO
260.7 1151) WHAM 384.4 780
2~1 1140 X\'OO 394..~ 7(1J

~~~:~ ~~ ~~;~¥A 1rH ft:l
2R2.8 lOW WR,'L 440.9 6llO
2'"'3.9 1020 XY\V 461.3 65O
2')'1.8 1000 WHO 4AJ6 620
302.8 990 WRZ 491.5 tilO
3028 9')() WBZA 5Olt2 590
305.9 980 XDKA 535.4 S60

2: ....... 1 12: It.
P.UenlS In Prints.

Kc)'" Stali"n-\\'ABC f34R.6m· . )kd
1470 WKnW 267.7 1120 WI!':"
1JQO WRK 3J.U 900 WFnT.
1340 WSPO 3il4.4 7M WFAX
lJ20 WAJ)C 3l'!9,4 no WililY

g~ ~6tc ~:~ ~ ~\:'\1.
12,'Wl WFRM !ih4!i60 KLZ
1170 WCAU 545.1 550 WKRC

'5'And 10:30 (CST)
T .... Pepaodmt ProJr.... AJDo" .... And,.

205,4 ft4 Stil.]{~TPWMAO j.~.~5m-~kel KIlK.\
221.1 lJSO KWK 315.6 9;0 \\ Rr
234.2 1280 WE8C Jlil.2 IUO KOA
2"<;.8 1220 WREN 394.5 76lJ WjZ
26t).7 1150 WHA:'o1 J99.~ 750 W R
26'U lI30 KSL 421'!.3 ,Oil W.W
2"J3.9 ]020 KYW 447.5 670 w!'oni
102.8 9')() Wn1.A 483.6 620 WT:-'I
302.8 990 WBZ 491.5 610 WD.'"

7:30 6:30 5:30 4:30
Wellln,houH S.lutc.

202.1 14M \\TKY
205.4 1400 XSTP
222.] 13.',() KWK
227.1 1320 WS~t8
2.'4.2 I ~8O W Enc
rl~.8 g~ ~~lt§
~;2 llQO \YOAI

7 Il~ WH.UI

7

8:t5

KnKA
WIIAS
w"le
"jZW R
WSII
WI.W
W~:-.t

WIS~
K.lllC
\\ FBI.
WAR,
wrco
W"IAO
W~L\1.

W('."-O
WF..\X
WKRC

R~
'H,\"
\\ "h
\\ ~II

KI'O
\\ E.\F
W~"l
KFI
KG\'

~rl?U
WTIC

~PillI
wo\\"
WTAG
WFl
Ksn
W(jR

WABC (34R.6-~)

780 WEAN
1160 WOWO
950 K~18C

900 \\·FOL
900 WM.-\K
860 WADC
770 WRB~I

6JO \\"MAI.
5SO WKRC

9:15

Mount.ln•

205.4
245,6
252
'63
277.6
2M.2
293.9
315.6

Wednesday
to a.m. 9 8

National Home Hour.
Key ::,talion-WEAF (454.3m-660kc:l
1220 WCAE 374.8 800 WSAI
l070 WTAl'ot 379.5 790 WGY
1020 KYW 454.3 660 WEAF
1000 WHO 499.7 600 WTIC
950 wac 508.2 590 WEE I
9-40 WCSH 516.9 580 WTAG
920 WWJ 535.4 S60 WFI
890 \VJAR 545.1 550 WGR

• • 7

£a"t_ Central
lOp.... 9

CUc'lUOt Club E.khnos.
Key ~Iatlvn-\\'EAF (4504 Jm-66ok

Mett" Kc. ('all )[ttcr" K~.
205.4 1400 K~TP 3751.5 i'9O
234,2 12llO WEnc 379.5 790

~~.6 g~ ~~111 ~:~ ~~
252 1190 WOAI ~1.9 6M
265,3 IUO KSL 4"" 3 660
270.1 1110 \\R\·.\ 461.3 6.'iO
277.6 1080 WRT 468.5 640
2')9.8 1000 WIIO 433.6 6..70
315.6 950 WRC 4lU.6 6..'0
Jl9 940 WC~II 4'-11.5 610

iR~ ;~ ~d~lo ~.~ ~
lZ5.Q 920 KPRC S08.2!90
JJJ.t 900 WKY ~ l 5'>10

~n ~ ~d~R ~~t~ ~
~.s6 8lO WIIAS S4-U 550
3'4.1t 800 WRAP 545.1 550
374.8 800 WSAI

Fa~ Salon Hour.
Kty Slation-WABC (348.6m·860ke)

2()4 ]470 WKnW 256.3 1170 WCAU

g~.7 ~~ ~.~Jk. ~~~J n~ ~~:~~\~O
2157 13';0 KLRA 275.1 H)~ KMOX
223.7 1340 WSPD 288.3 1040 K.I LU
227.1 lJ20 W.'DC 315.6 9SO K !'oi lie
232.4 12'JO KTSA 333.1 900 \\FIII.

~~4 lr: ~~111~\' ~:l j~ ~-I~l~
238 1.!60 Knit. 389.4 770 \\IHI\!
241.3 1240 WGHP 475.9 630 W"IAI.
243.8 1230 WSAC 499.7 600 WC'O
243.8 1230 \\"FBY 545.1 !ISO \\ KRC

10:30 .:30 ':SO 7:30

N~~~ ~:~~IO~~- (34&.6-8601 W2XE (49.Nil'O)
201.2 14,10 "J.AC 267.7 1120 WIS;-';

l?t7 nI8 ~t~~ r5~~ ~~ ~~ri}
';:15.7 1390 WOK 315.6 950 K~tIIC

223.7 1340 WSPD 322.4 9JO wnRC
2!U 1320 WAOC JJJ.' 900 WFLlL

Hi1 ~~ ~n>ii> m:~ m ~~:t·I(1f
~ 1260 WI.UW 384.4 780 WTAR
238 1260 K()II~ 475.9 6JO W),].-\L
241.8 1240 WGOP 499.7 600 weAO
243.8 IlJO WNAC 499.7 600 WRFT
24.1.8 12JO WI'BY 526 $70 WW;-';C
2!'>fi.3 1170 WCAl' ~5.1 550 WKRC
384.4 780 W EAX 2~lt.S 1160 WOwo

llAdfo Kellb-Orpbeum Hour.
Ale)'" Statiu,_\\ I::AF (4S4.3m·660ke)

~:: :~ ~1}~ ~:~ ~ ~6~R
225.4 1330 WSAI 365.6 820 WHAS
227.1 13ZO WS!'oIll 379.5 790 WGY
234.2 1Z80 WEllC 379.5 790 KeiO
238 1260 WJAX Jl!4,4 780 WMC
245.8 1220 WCAE 405.2 740 WSD
252 1190 WOAT 454.3 660 WEAF
263 1140 KVOO 461.3 650 WSM
263 1140 WAPI 468.5 640 KFI
265.3 1130 KSL 410.6 620 KGW

i~n 1&A8 ~~.~A :~H fig {rl;~l
2ll8.3 1040 XTHS 508.1 S90 KIIQ
2'/9.3 1000 WIIO !'OII,2 590 wnw
315.6 950 WRC 508.2 590 WEEI
319 940 weSH 516.9 sao WTAG
325.9 920 KI'RC 535.' 560 WIOD

31U ~1& ~J'Jo ~~:t ~ ~~.}';~
m.1 900 WKY 5-45.1 550 XSD

11 10 • •
Ar-ound the S.mov....

KleJ' Station-WADC 1343.6·360)
204 1470 WK8W 21;1.7 II,!!)
215,7 lJ90 WRK 31~.6 90,0
223.7 1340 WSPD JJJ.I 900

n~·4 :~ ~6tLS J1g.~ m
2-" 1260 WLHW 447.5 670
2-11.8 1240 WGUP 475.9 6JO
243.1' lZ.JO ,,"SAC 399.7 600
2563 It70 WCAU 545.1 55O
275.1 1090 \Y!'olOX 54.'1:.1 SOO
'&l.5 1160 WOWO

245.6
2110.2
293.9
2'.19.8
315.6
319
J.!5.9
336.9

"Ida &11~ Allen.
Kcr Slatl.,n-W2XE (49.2IJl-6120kcl

215.7 1390 WUK 384.4
223.7 13-40 W~PD 2511.5
227.1 1320 WADe 315.6

Hi· 4
:~ ~Jtc ill::

238 1260 WLOW 34&.6
239.9 1250 WRRY 389.4
241.8 1240 WGHP 475.9
245.6 1220 WCAO 545.1
256.3 1170 \\,CAU

10:45 ':45 8:"5 7:45
M.ry H ..le M.rtln'" Household P.rlod.

KtJ" StatH>n-\\JZ (.3'J4.5m_76tlkel
222.1 1350 KWK 305.9 9110
2:'7.1 13-'1) WSMB 3105.6 820
245.M 1220 WRE~ 31t4.4 1SO
260.7 1150 WHAM 394.5 760
16J 1!40 WAPI 399.8 750
2112.3 1060 WRAl. '!O5.2 74()
2"J3 1020 XI'KX 42ll.3 700
.:~n.8 990 WBZ 461.3 650
302.8 990 WIIZA

It :15 10:15
Radio Hou"ehold In"tltutc.

Kcy Station-WEAF {454.3m·660kel
1460 KSTP 319 940 WCSH
]220 WCA E 325.9 920 WW]
1190 WOAI 325.9 920 KPRC
1140 XVOO 3J3.1 900 WKY

:~ ~~,",XM 1-~U m ~~:h~~
1020 Xt"KX .r.4.8 800 WHAP
950 WRC 374" 300 WSAI

www.americanradiohistory.com
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Edna Duane, .oprano, who i. one of
Radio'. oririnal broadeader., i. the
featured .oloi.t heard on the Gold
Seal program with Benny Kruerer'.
orehedra every Thunday evening

from WABC.

KDKA
\VLS
KFAB

WiZWRww
•

WCAU
WOWO
K)IOX
WFBL
WEAN
WBB:,>[
WMAL
WCAO
WKRC

wnAS
WlI.... P
WGY
KGO
W:\IC
WS8
WI'TF
KPO
WEAF
WS:'>1
\\T:\I}
KCiW
WOAF
WOW
KHQ
WEt:1
WTAG
WIOD
WFI
WGR
KSD

WDZA
KDKA
WKY
WBAP

WiZWR
WW

P.elfle
1 :30
Call

~nl~~
WJ'A:S
WTAO
WREC
\\'\\'~C
KLZ
WKRC

•

.20

"'"~
710
7'"
680
680
660
'50
620
'-'0
6>0
'90'90'90
'SO
S60

~
'50

E.,trr-n
4:30 p.m.

::\!eters Kc.
275.1 1090
315.6 950
322.4 930
322.4 930
3iO.2 810
384.4 illO
389.4 770
394.5 760,

The exuberantly youthful tenor of
the Thunday nirht Veedol program
i. none other than Richard Maxwell.

Good lookin.., don't you think?

Cenlnl Mount.ln
3:30 2:30

("all ::Ueters XC.
K:'>IO:>': 4-'17.5 670
JOllie 475.9 6JO

~: lW~ :~:5 ug
w("{"o 499.7 600
WE.\~ ~26 570
W H1J:\[ 5ol5'" S60
K\"I 545.1 5SO

• 5
And 10:30 (CST)

The PCII,odent P~""", Arno' 'n' Andy.
Ke,. Stat. n-\\ :\1AO (-'l47.Sm-b;C,kd

205.4 1-460 KS1 P .lOS.'} 980 KDKA
222.1 1350 KWK 315.6 950 WRC
234.2 121'0 W EIiC .If;1.2 SJ() KOA
2-'15.8 1220 WRES 394.5 760 WIZ
260.7 1150 WII.UI 399.8 750 W K
265.3 1130 K:-L 428.3 700 W.W
.293.9 1020 KYW 447.5 670 W~I."'f
302.& 990 W87..\ 4ll-J.6 620 WT:\[
J02.8 9'JO WDZ 4.1.5 610 WD....

• 7 6 5
Flei~.mt Hour.

206.8 1450 WFIC 365.6
225.4 1330 WSAI 374
217.1 1320 W:-~IB 379.5
234.2 1280 WEIlr. 37'1.5

ffl.& l~ ~~:f11 ~.;
252 1190 WOAI 440.9
265.3 lIJO K-..I. «09
270.1 1110. WR\'A 454,3
277.6 I~ WIlT 461.3
UK3 10411 Kl115 4&3.6
299.8 1000 wno 4&1.6
309.1 970 \\TFL 491,5
315.6 950 WRC !<IB.2
319 940 WCSII SOB.2
325.9 920 WWI 508.2

~~:~ ~fJ ~~A8 ~~~:~
JJJ.l 900 WKY 535,4

~~ ~ *'6~R ~H
L«m ., Fink Sl!I"erwode.

Ke,. Sl:Itinn-\\']Z (39-'1.5m-i60kd
222.1 1350 KWK 302.8 990
245.8 1220 WREN 305.9 980
249.9 1200 KPMC JJJ.l 900
252 1190 WOAI 374.8 800
260.7 1150 WIIAM 394.5 760
282.8 1060 WlJAL 399.8 7SO
293.9 1020 KYW 428.3 700
302.8 990 wnz

8:30 7:30 6:30 5:30

Champion Sl:;k;r:iiOn-WIZ fJ901.Srn.760kC')
222.1 1350 XWK 305.9 980
245.8 1220 WREN 344.6 870
260.7 1150 WHAM 3K"J.4 770
282.8 1060 WBAt. 394.5 760
302.8 990 WnZA 39'U~ 750
302.8 990 WBZ 428.3 700

• • 7
Troe Detec:tlve My,ter!u.

Ke,. Slation-WABC (3<C8.6·860)
204 1470 WKnW 256.3 1170
215.7 1390 WIIK 25ll..5 1160
223.7 1340 WSPD 275.1 1090
227.1 1320 WADC .1.13,1 900

~~.4 g~ }r6~? ~::~;g
238 1260 WLRW 475.9 6JO
241.8 1241) wr.np 499.7 600
243.8 12.30 Wl-"Il:'>( 545.1 550
243.8 J 230 WNAC

Selberlln. Sln.er,.

206.8 f4~r{.M\\\'FicWEAF ~~j3m-~kclWEAF
225.4 1330 WSAr 468.5 640 KFI
245.6 1220 W("AE 483.6 620 KGW
2IlO.2 1070 WTA:\I 491.5 610 WOAF
293.9 10.20 KYW 499.7 600 wnc
m.8 1000 wno ~.2 590 WEEI
315.6 ')~ WRC' SOII.2 ~90 wow
319 94Q \\"("SrI ~16.9 S80 WTAG
32~ 9 910 KCn1C) ~.1~.4 ~ WFI
325.9 920 WWI 545.1 550 KSD
3.'6.9 890 Wj.... R 54~ 1 ~50 WGf:.
5~.~ ~~ ~NJ see.2 590 KHQ

Call
KOMO
WKY
KO.-\
WHAS
\\·IU.P
KGO
W:,>IC
WI Z
WR
WSB
KI'O
WSM
KFI
KGW
WTIoIJ

fv~8D

KMOX
KRLD
WBRC

~~~HL
W)lAK
WAnc
WTAR
WEAN

~nl~e
WREe
WW~C
WKRe

W("AU
WIS:S
XMOX
KMBC
WFDL
WMAK
weco
WEAN
W)lAO

W.\DC
WOOD
KOIT,
W(;UP
WN.\C
WOWO
WIS:-'-

WC.... U
WISS
WEAN
wnml
KVI
W:\!AL
KLZ
WKRC
1:30

P.dfle
7:30

WR("
KPRC
WKV
KOA

~~VX~
WMC

WI Z
WR
W~W

WI'TF
WSM

~~~~'l
WOW
WIOD

11 a.m.

•
1170
1)20
1090
'50
900
900
110
7SO
670

"20
"10

"'")2<0
1230

"'"1120

256-3
267,7
275.1
315.6
333)
3331
370.2
384,4
447.5

•

Mount.ln
':30

227.1
234.22,.
241.8
243.8
2511.5
2(,7.7

Cftlto;oal
':30

W2XE
WKIlW
WIIK
WJ.AC
WltP
KFPY
\\"sPD

Thursday
7:30 6:30':30 •.m.

Cheerlo.

E..tenl
10:30 p.m.

St"omber.·Ca"lson,
Key Station-\\'}Z l.''.l4.5m-i60kcl

)Io;olers Kc. (all Meters Xc.
205.4 1-460 XSTP 325.9 920
222.1 1350 KWK 3JJ.l 900
227.1 1320 WS:\IB 361.2 8JO
2342 1280 WEB~ 365.6 820

i~~.8 gfJ ~~l1::s ~~:~ ~
252 1190 WOAl 3ll-'lA lIlO
260.7 1150 WIIAM 394.5 760
263 11«1 K\'OO m.8 750
265,3 lUO KsL 405.2 740
270.1 IIlO WRVA 440.9 680
277.6 1080 WilT 461.3 650
282.8 1060 WIlAL 4M,5 640
283.9 1020 KYW 483.6 620
~2.8 990 WIIZ 483.6 620
31U.1I 990 WIIZA !ot82 590
3059 980 KUKA 535.4 S60
325.5 920 KI'RC

10 a Run...n VIII..e.
Key ~tal n-WABC 13-'l8.6m·8601<.c)

49.2 6120 Wi.XE 275.1 1090 K:o.IOX

~U ~~ ~~·h1:C iiU ~ ~~:f=L
215.7 U40 KFPY JJJ,1 900 WMAX-
223-.7 13-'10 WSPD 3411.6 860 WABC
227.1 13.20 WAUC 370.2 810 weco
Ht~ g;~ ~.~~( 1t::~~: ~~~i"~

ill·2 g~ ~n~~{~ :;~:~ fJg ~n~1~
2J8 1260 KOIL .99.7 600 WCAO
243.8 1230 WFBM .99.7 600 WREC
243.8 1230 W:SAC 526 570 \\"\\"~C
256 3 1170 W("AU 545.1 550 WKRC
267.7 1120 WIS~

11 10
Hank Simmon', SMw Boat.

Z04 1470 WKnW
211;.7 1390 WUK
223,7 JJ.1lJ W~PD
227.1 1~ WAOC
232.4 J290 WJAS
2.~ 1260 XOll.
231\ 1260 WLRW
243.8 I2JO WFBM
243.8 1230 WNAC

202.1 ~~Ko St'\~tK~\" EAF 4(~~~·3m-=kc)WEAF
2015.8 1220 WCAE 4'.1I.5 610 WOAF
2\19.11 1000 WOC 499.7 600 WTIC
315.6 950 WRC 508.2 590 WOW
319 9-'10 We-Sit 508.2 590 \\'EE1
379.5 790 WGY .~16.9 580 WTAG
32:>.9 920 WW] 5<15.1 S50 WGR

10:30 ':30 8:30 7:30
Momln. MerT)'maken.

201.2 1490 WLAC 275.1 1090
215.7 1390 KLRA 288.3 1040
223.7 1340 W~PD 322.4 930
227.1 1320 WADe 322.4 930
232.4 1290 W}AS 333.1 900
232.4 1290 K TsA 333.1 900
234.2 1280 WOOl) 348.6 860
236.1 1270 WO:SU 384.4 780
2311 1260 XOIL 3S4A 780
238 1260 WLDW .....7.5 670
243.& 1230 WNAC 475.9 6J()
245.6 1220 WCAO 499.7 600
256.3 1170 WCAU 526 570
258.5 1160 WOWO 545.1 550
267.7 1120 WISN

11:30 10:30 .:30 ':30

~~7as~l<~~~>J.fJt"i348.6111.860kCIW2XE (49.2_61.,)1
49.2 6120 W~XE 258.5 1160 WOWO

204 1470 WKOW 267.7 1120 WISN
215_7 13'JO WIIK JJJ.I 900 WFBL
223,7 1340 WsPD J.4M.6 860 WADC
227.1 13.."'0 WADe 384.4 780 WEA~
232.4 1290 WIAS 389.4 770 WDB:'>.1
2311 t!60 KOIL 46ll.5 640 WA1U
,,38 1260 WLlIW 475.9 6J() W10lAL
241.8 12-'10 Wr.UP 4'J9.7 900 WCAO
~~g U~ ~~:~:8 545.1 550 W KRC

Un. 11 ..... 10 •

Cfe~m~~I~':=\~~I\CPr~.6--8601 W2XE (4''1.2-61201
204 1470 \\ KBW JJJ.l 900 WFBL
223.7 1340 WSPO m.1 900 \nIAi.,.
223.7 IJ40 Kn'Y 370.2 IHO WCCO
217.1 132f1 WAne 3lH.4 780 WEAN
:_18 1260 KOIL 389.4 770 wnn:\[
238 1260 WL8W 475.9 6JO W:\lAL
241.1' 1240 WGlIP 4")1.5 610 WFA~

243.1l 1230 W.·8:'>1 4'-'J.7 600 W("AO
2"'6.3 1170 \\{"AU 4n.7 600 WREC
31~.6 950 K\lUC 535.4 S60 KLZ

II1'.m. 12n. II...... 10 ••m.
N.Uomll F.nn and Home Hou".

Ke,. Statum-WIZ (3'J4.~II1·i(i()kcl

205.4 14£,0 KsTP 315.6 950
222,1 1.l5O KWK 325.9 920

H:. 2 := ~f:f ~U ~
245.8 1220 W'RE:S 365.6 820
252 1190 WOAI 374.8 800
260.7 1150 WltA:'>1 J8.4.4 780
263 1140 X\"OO 394.5 760
270,1 1110 WRVA 399.8 750
277.6 1080 WBT 428.3 700
282.8 1(1(,1) WH .....L 440,9 680
293.9 1020 KYW 4613 650
299.8 1000 WITO 4&3.6 620
J02.8 990 WIlZ 491.5 610
302.8 990 WDZA SOR.2 ~9O
305.9 980 KDKA 535.4 S60

2:00 p.m. 1 12 n.
P.tt"""" In Prints.

Key stlltion-\\'ADC (348.6-F601
204 1470 WKHW 2."6.3 IliO
215.7 1390 WIIK 267.1 1120
223.7 1340 W:-iI''D 384.4 780
227.1 U20 WADe 389.4 770

5ll:1 1~ ~~i-1li 1?N ~
238 1260 KOIL 535.4 5f,(J
243.8 1230 W.·UM 545.1 550

4:30 3:30 2:30
Tea Tlmen.

49.2 6120
2O-'l 1470
215.7 1390
201.2 1490
209,7 1430
223.7 1340
223.7 1340

•
WGN
WEAF
WTIC
WEEl
WOW
WTAG
KSJ)
WGR

Call
WFBM
WCAU
KMOX
WFIlL
WE_o\:S
WMAQ
WMAL
WTAO
WKRC

We-\U

~.~~~
K:'>IIIC
WFAN

~~:~11e
WKRC
6:30

,
(.1411.6-860)
WOWO
~ikOX
K~IIlC
WFBL
WMAX
WC("O
WMAQ
WMAL
WCAO
K:\lTR
KLZ
WKRC

P.clfic
5:30

720
660
600
'90'90'"0
'50
'50

1170

"'")090
'507SO
610
6JO
'50

,
416.4
454.3
499.7
f>08.2
SOlI.2
516.9
545.1
545.1

2~.3
258.5
175,1
315.6'".447,5
475.9
545.1

7:30

Mount.ln
6:30

E.stem Cent".1
':30 p,m. 7:SO

Forty Fathom Tnwler•.
Key Station-WADC (348.6-860)

Kc. Call )Ieters Kc.
6120 W2XE 243.8 1230
1470 WKllW 256.3 1170
1440 WTlEC 275.1 1090
1430 \\'l11 333.1 900
1390 WIIK 384.4 780
1320 WADC 447.5 670

:~ ~{,1J\v :~U ~
1240 Weall" 545.1 550
1230 W~AC

•

Meters
49.2

21)"
2Oll.2
209.7
215.7
227.1
232.4
nll,
241.8
243.8

•Iplln. Troubadoun.
245.6 1220 WCAE
29'J.8 1000 woe
315.6 950 WRC
319 940 \\("S!I
325.9 920 WWI
.W'.9 ~ \\J.\R
374.8 800 WSAI
379.5 i90 WGY

M.cF.dden Retil 5..1 HoUT.
215.7 13'A1 WnK
22.17 1340 WS»D
217.1 H20 W A DC

i~ 4 :r: ~~L6\v
238 1260 KUII.
241.8 1240 \\"(;IIP
.243,8 1230 W~AC

9:30 ':36
P.lmo6Ilve Hour.

}\t .. Ma'; "-WEAF (04;;..t 3rn·66('ikc)
2O~.4 1460 KSTP 379.5 790 WGY
225.4 BJO WSAI 31'J5 790 KGO
2Z7 I lJ.20 W. :'tlR 3ll4.4 780 W~IC
238 1260 W} ....X 405.2 7«1 wsn
245.6 1220 WCAE 416.4 720 WG:S
252 1190 \\OAI 4«1,9 680 KPO
2~ 1140 K\"oo 454.3 660 WEAF
2653 1130 K"'L 461.3 6..'iO WSM
2n.1I 10fl0 WilT 46&.5 640 KFI
280.2 1070 \\ TA:'ot 4113.6 620 \\ T:'t[J
188.3 11W1 WFAA 4&3.6 620 KGW
299.' 1000 woc 491.5 610 WI)AF
315.6 950 WRC 499.7 600 WTIC

31~.9 ~ ~fi~g ~j~:J ~·'f:~:1
.125.9 920 KPNC 508.2 ~'JO WOW
325.9 9.20 WWI 516.9 580 \\TAG

~~g ~ ~6~R U~:1 m ~kJT
365.6 820 WilAS 545.1 550 WGR

1..- P.U"" Smoker.
Ko;o .. :-t,~,; "-\VADC (3486rn·8Mkd

215.7 1390 WUK 275.1 1090 K:\IOX
2137 1340 wSl'n 315.6 950 K:\IBC
227.1 lJ20 WADe .1311 900 WFnJ.
232.4 1290 W}AS 3JJ.I 900 \\':\IAK
238 1260 KOIL 370.2 810 W("("O
238 12f,o WI.BW 3lW4 780 WEA:s
241,8 1240 WGHP 447.5 670 \HIAQ
243.8 1230 WNAC 475.9 6JO \\')lAL
256.3 1170 WCAU 499.7 600 WTAO
258.5 1160 \\'OWO 545.1 550 WKRC
267.7 1120 WISN'

10 9 8
Kolslef" R.dlo Houo;o. •
Key :-'tatioll--\\'2XE (49.2m·6120kcl WARC

20'1,7 1470 KGA 258.5 1160
215.7 lJ')() WlIK 275.1 1090
223.7 1340 WSI'!) m.l 970
227.1 1320 WADC 315.6 950
232.4 1290 KDYI. 333.1 900
232.4 1290 wlAS 333.1 900
238 1260 W ~nw 370.2 810
238 1260 KOIL 4-'17.5 670
241.8 1240 WGHP 475 6JO
243,8 1230 KYA 499.7 600
243.8 1230 W~AC 526 570
254.1 111m KEX 535.4 560
256.3 1170 \\TAU 545.1 550
258.5 1160 WEAN
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86

An e.xcitin.. moment in the Mystery House aerie. over the NBC. Profeuor Montello .eta the Denby Jewel., and the
fun .tarla. Tune in Friday at 10:30 P. M. (EST).

•
KflyO
\\ i:Y
KI).\
\\ R ....;
WFA."
Kr;()
\\Me

~n~
WT.W
EI'O
\\!')1
XVI
x·:\\'
KBO
\\IUO

WlXE (4 -6 lQ
1040 XRI.D
950 K\IIlC
940 KOIS
930 \\ IlR"
9.Jl WUO)

~ ~lltT.
900 W>,UK
110 \\CeO

~~ ~n~§
'1.0 K\"I
670 WMAQ
6JO WMAL
(,10 Kt'ltc
(.00 W('AO
r.no WRFT
0;70 ww:-.:r
v.o Kr 7
SSO WKRC

,
WIZ (.»4 ~.,.6Ok

J2S 9 t20
JllI ...
3612 m
"". llllI¥14 S lIlJOm,s i90
J'H "".l94 S 760
40Sl 740
<4%1' 3 700-.. ....."" ............, ...-, .......

•

WT.AC

tV,?fc
KIRA
\\ II K
\\"'1'0
KFI'Y
\\Aor.
WI1I\\
KT..\

~~~~.
"'001)
KOII.
WI.1IW
wn,u
Wr.HP
WSAC
wrAr'
wowo
KYOX

"""'470,..".......,""
I""

'''''U~

''''',,.,.
,,~

1!"X1
12111')
1 2(.0
11M
11"0
1140

"'''1110

""I'"

201.2
lO4
lOll.'
21S 7
21S,7
llJ.'
2237
227.1
l-Y'.'
2.12,4
2.12.4
2.12,4
2.14,2
2.16
2.111
2.n.Q
241.1
243 1
2<l>'
25l1.~

'15.1

W,
221.1

14~'

'",.,,,
'"265.3
210, I

~:~
l1lll ,
2939
.IOU
>'U.•
.lOS. •
.1lS..

•
l.t_~Palr.

K..,. tat
IJSO KWK
IJ.20 \\ r,
f~ ~~k1:.·
1190 \\OAT
IlSO \\ RAM
1140 \\'A1'1
1130 KSL
1110 \\ R\·.\
ll'lM WRT
1060 wn .... L
1040 KTlh
J020 KY\\
990 \\ f1Z

990 ~l'i.~
920 KI'MC

T~ Story Hour.
....., !-ilatH.>p-\\'.\OC (J.4-i 6m·86Okc)

~·~\~~tl~tt·,(~
%012 14'JG \\ L"C
204 1-470 "'FIF
201\2 1440) \\ If foC
2m.7 1-411:) \\ HI'
21U IJ'JO WHK
2~1 7 U4(1 KFI'Y
2'7.1 1l:!O W.\He
VI') ,. )')')0 K FII
2.12-4 12',lQ KnY(.

i~; a: ~H~'h
2 Iy,o \\1 RW
2311 I~ XOI1.
2.l'>' I~ \\ TlSI·
241. u., w(;np
241 II IZJ) \\ ...."l~
2....1. In) WFA\!
24~6 12M WOAO
2~3 1110 wc."u
2585 11M \\0\\0

Ea.twn C..ntral Mountain
Ipm. 1 I

ClU•• S.l"\Ilc. Concert. Ot'ch...tn,
K.., StallOl.....WE..\F (-4.'>-4 f11-660k )
K~ ('all I..I..n K CaT
I<If(l KSTI' J--4.I!OO Wt'A.\
UJO WS.U 37'9.5 1o,t(l K(;()
1120 \\ L\J' 4~ 1 6I'iO \\ f.\J
10iO WT" ( 4ll..16 (...'0 \\ T\1j
10(,0 \\ Til W' 6..'0 Kri\\
1020 KY\\ 411 S (,1/) \\f)Af
1000 \\00 ~l ~'lO KIlQ

9!'oO WRC' Slllt2 590 \\0\\
9!0 Kfl:\IO ~\!J.l $90 wn I

~ ~n~{· ~l.~ ~ 5tj ~~:hkl
1190 WJAR s..n 1 ;0 K D
IJO XOA

WKY
KU.
' ...·R.\P
WGY
WF. .... ,
w~\t
\\T),I]
WIMP
wow
\\TAG
WI.IT
XSD

PtlClflc
1;30

......

(J?4.."m·760kc)
JIS.6 ':'SO WRC
319 !.140 WcsR
3J3.i 5100 WKY

i:g m ~A~R
.J6 6 120 \\ IfAS
3795 7!ilO \\GY
J9.4. S 760 \\ 14
3')9;1 no W R
+40,9 680 " ,
<45-4.3 6~ WEAF
5082 590 "U'I
(16.9 580 W1'.\G
S,U 4 S60 \\' IOU
So4S 1 s.so K,U

10 •.-. .....

Mountain
1:30

!'lal;(,n-W'JZ

~~Jf
\\ \t8
\\ F:BC
W KES
\\0."[
\\ .\1-"1
\\ R\.\
\\ R.\L
KTIfS
KYW
\\W)
Will
WOZ.\
KUKA

11 ....

!O~.4

221.1
2.142
24~.1I,.'"
2lS~ .1
29J9
:wJ2 II
.102..

E_,tern Central
10:30 •. m. ':30

N.tt..1 Hom. Hovr.
J,;er ~Ial. m-WEAF (4$4.1m-660kcl
Kc. ("all )h·,.. r Kc r",11

l~ ~r8~E ~~g =~\)!R
1070 WIAY 37... 800 W~AI
}02l) KYW 4$4,3 660 WEAF

600 \\ TIC 5OS.Z S')() WEEl
1000 \\ 110 516.9 S80 \\ TAG
950 WiH' 53!.. S60 \\'FJ
940 W<,;.sll $45.1 550 \\ GR

10 • I

loItltrs
2456
2N.S, ,
l'll.9.".m.
JI5 6'19
"Salon Sln~~:.

2M 14SO
2!.! 1 USO
211.1 IJ.lO
lJ4l lb10
.4!>.1 1220
2U 1190
26J 11
2101 111
2Sl.. "'"

J ''''''29J.Q 1020
2'19" 1000
JOVI 990
30:::'1 9',lO
>li....
Un.

£-.1.. Stan.
205-4 f42; tlIK'\Tp\\:EAF ~.3m 900

1ft. t~ ~~~~l ~U::
l6J 11-40 WAPI J79S 190
2I'I~l 1130 K I -4~J 660
2701 1110 WR\'A +'>13 650
m.6 1080 ",nT 4IIJ 6 620
2lIO.2 11)70 WTAM 491.5 610
mil 1000 WIIO !i/'.ll.Z ~90
315 6 950 WRC 516..9 sao
Jl19 :: '~n~~ ~~.: trJ
J!5. ') 93) \\ \\1

I •.•. 12 .. 11 ....
N.u-aJ F....... H_ H_.

.....ybl.1 \\JI.V""~... 761'1t.tl
203: 4 1460 X~TP )IS 6 9SO wac
r".11 lJ50 K\\ X J.l'59 920 K,\.PJlC
2J41 .2l!O WESC .lUI SJOO ~'i
2J1 UfiO" lAX 361 2 IJO KOA
2d.1 1220 \\ RES 365.6 AlO "nAS
252 1190 WOAI 374.1 fIOO WFAA
2f,fI1 1l§() WHAM 314." '10 WMe
26J 11«1 }{\IX) J9-4S 760 wp:
~ ~ l~ ~~'~~A ~.J:: ~:f.~v
az.1 0(61) \\ nAL 440.9 680 WFTY
29J.9 ;0:0 KYW 461 J 650 W' t
.m I 1000 \\ no 4IJ.6 620 WTMI
301.1 9'10 \\ ftl 4Q1 S 610 \\ liAr
3lU 1 990 W8Z.\ SOlIZ!t90 WOW
305.9 NO XUKA 535.4 S60 WIOD

J •••, I"." 12 It •.•.

p.n....... l:.t~r~~~~().-WADC 13411.6m.II/lOkc)

m7 l~ ~~:fi~W ~~U 1~ ~~:~~~4
22.17 1:1-40 WSI'D 3IW4 7110 WEAN"

i~U u.~ ~~.~.~ i:n.; ~~ ~·~.lrY
238 l1;o Klill. 47$ ') 611l WMAL
2-41. 1Z1ll W~8~1 ,,1'-4 frO KLZ
256.J 1170 WCAU S4~.1 '.so WKRC

T • S 4
And 10:10 ICST)

-n. P,",.odent PI'O.....m, Amos 'n' Ancfy.
Ktr . lal'OII-W:\1AQ (4-47. 'm.610kcl
14(00 KsTr :lOS,') <)IU) KnKA
13.'iO KWK .11~.6 9"'0 WRC
121U) WEIl(' 361.2 1130 KOA
122f) WRES m,s 7(.0 Wi'
1lYl WHAM :t<Jq,1I 7!"o1) W R
JIll) "' .. , 4!' J 700 W.W
1020 KYW 447'" 6iO W\fAf
900 W"7 411.l6 6.."0 \\T~m \\ nz .. 4'<11. ~ 610 "'n.'"

WBZ
KIIK.,.\

W!ZWR
\\ S

,

Call
KIU
\\ liAS
WRAP
WMe
WIZWRw 8
WLW
WS!\f

~~b~~wow
KSD

•
Friday

10 a.M.' • 1
td. e.n.,. ",II,n.

K~.r Slllll'ln-2XF: ~U'6120ILWADe (J4R,6-860)
215,' U90 WIr 2:>11.5 1160 WOWO
22~ 1 I J40 WS1' 21U l()')() KMOX
227.1 1320 WADe 315.6 950 KMnC
2.12.4 1m WIAS 333.1 900 wFnf..
ZJI J260 KOIL 3JJ.1 900 WMAK
ZJI 111'\0 WLAW J!9.<4 170 WDBM
241.' 1240 WCIIP "'~.9 6.tl) W!\IAL
24\' 1210 weAO ~1 Cj (;In W"AS"
256.3 1170 WCAU 545.1 SSG WKRC
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One of the younaed memben of the
National Grand Opera company i.
Alma Kitchell, who i. seen here ••

she appeared in La Traviata.

Lawn tennis devotee. got. few new
anlles on the ,ame when Franci. T.
Hunter stepped up to • Columbia
mike, •• a luest of the Panatel.
prOl'ram. which comes to you on
Monday niehta at 10 o'clock (EST).

E..I_ C~.... M_..... Pecltic
1:30 ._ID. 8:30 7:ao 1:30

The Culllraa_ Hour.
Key Station-WABC IJ.U\.6m·86Om)

Meters Kc. Call ],fetus X,. ClIlI
20< 1410 WKRW 175.1 1090 KMOX
215.7 1390 WBX 315.6 9SO KMBC
223.7 13<0 WSl'D 333.1 ... WFDL
227.1 1320 WADC 333.1 ... WMAK
232.4 1290

~~t1~v
370.2 "' WCCO,'" 1260 3844 7" WEA~

'''' 1260 KOIL 447.5 ." ~~~ttP241.8 '''' WGHP ..... 5 ..,
243.8 1230 WNAC 475.9 6JO W~IAL
256.3 1170 WCAU 499.7 600 \\TAO,58., 1160 WOWO 545.1 5SO WKRC

I. • • 7
B. A. Rolfe and His Ludq Strike CJrr<:bMtra.

Ke;r ~tatiro-WEAF (45-4.3m-660kc)
2t'I5.4 14(,(1 K<;,TP 374.8 lIOO WBAP
21)1i' "SO WFIC 379.5 "" KGO
225.4 1JJl) WSAI 379.5 790 \H'Y
227.1 1320 WS?tIB 31M ,,, WMC

'''' 1260
~~~1!i

405.2 7'" wsa
2'15.6 1220 416.4 77' WGN

'" 1190 WOAl "'40.9 680 XPO,.,
"'" WAPI "'40.9 680 WPTF

265.3 1130 XSL 454.3 ..., WEAF
217,1'j '''''' WBT ..... 5 .., KFI
282.' 1060 WTI~ "'. .,. KGW
288.3 1l)4" XTH "'.. 620 ~~:T,~U299.' 1000 WHO 491.5 .10
315.6 95" WRC SOIl.' S90

~~~IJl9 ,.., WCSB SOIl.' 590
325.9 920 KO?tIO SOIl.' 590 WOW
325.9 9'" KPRC 516.9 580 WTAG
325.9 920

~n~f 535.'" 560 \\ FI
333.1 ... 535.4 560 W10D
JJ6.9 Il90 \\OAR 5-45.1 5SO KSD
361.2 ..., X A 545.1 5SO WCR
365.6 "" WUAS

Chk.,.o Clvk Oper••
Kty St.ation-(Chicaa:o Studios)

202.6 "" WCKY 302.8 090 wnz
222.1 I3SO KWK 302.8 090 \\OZA
245.8 1220 WREN 305.9 9., KDK.\
260.7 IlSO WHAU ..... 5 "" "I''~.8 1060 WB•.o\L 399.' 'SO WR

P • .-.mowat.P!olblb; R.& Hour.
Key StatlOn-2XE 1"9.2·61101; WADC IJ48.6-86Cl1
201.2 1<90 WL\C 258.5 1160 WOWo
20< 1470 WKnw 267.7 1120 WTS:-;

"" 1470
~Wtc

275.1 1090 KMOX
208.2 "'" 11l8.3 IlHO KRLD
215.7 1390 WUK 312.3 960 CfRO
215.7 1390 KLRA 315.6 9SO ~{N~C223.7 13<0 WSPD Jl9 9'"
223.7 13'" XFPY 322A 930 wnRC
227.1 1320 ~I'a~ 322.04 930 rtNpJ228.9 1310 333.1 ...
230.6 1300 XFH 333.1 ... WFnL
232,'" 1290 KTSA 370.2 "" weco
232.6 1290 KDYL J8<.' 7., WEAX
232.4 1290

~~~h
J8< 4 "" WTAR

234_2 I"" ..... 5 760 )(\"1
236.1 127' WDSU 447.5 67" ~n~1£'" 1260 WLBW "'75.9 6JO

'" 1260 XOIL <t91,S 51" KFRC
241.8 I"" WGRP "'99.7 600 WREC
243.8 1230 WFOM 499.1 600 WC.~O
243.8 1230 W~AC 526 570 WW:,\C
2<t9.9 '200 ~~u

535A '60 KLZ
'56.3 1170 545.1 5SO WKRC

Lo...lnu Correct TIme.
Key fo;tation-WJZ (394.5·7601

222.1 13SO KWK 305.9 980 KDKA
245.8 1220 WREN 39-4.5 760 \\·l Z
282.8 """ WnAL 399.' )SO W R
302.8 990 wnz ". 57' W no
302.8 090 WBZA

•

5:30

Can
WEAF
WGR

PKI""
5:15

x,...,
5SO

7:15

Mtl~rs
454.3
545.1

201.2
20<
215.7
215.1
232.4
23<.',...,...
2<3••
258.5

7

205.4
225.4
22i.1

"",...
245,8
252
"3
265.3
270.1
277.6
288.3
m.8
315.6
319
325.9
3259
3J1I

•e-.....I
2fl.~.'1

225.4
227.1
23<,

''''252
254,1,.,
265.3
270.1
277.6
280_2
299.
315.6
".
325.9
32.5.9
325.9
J.UI
J.J69.....

£a.tern c-tn.1
':11 LID. 7:1S

Mornl.... Devotion•.
:l1~I~TS Kc ClIll

2'15.8 lUll WC\E
315.6 ~50 WRC
379.5 790 WGY

8:30 7:30 6:30
Cheerlo.

202.1 f48r> SI\tC'KiVEAF ~~~s3m.~kc)WGY
205.4 H60 K~TP 440.9 680 WI'fF
23·U 12t!O WEBC 454.3 660 WEAP

~~.8 g~ ~~~~~ :~:~ m ~rM~l
'63 )140 WAPI "'99.7 600 WTIC
263 1140 K\"{JO .508.2 590 WOW
299.11 1000 WOC 5Ofl.2 ~90 WEEI
315.6 950 WRC 516.9 ~ \\TAG
.119 940 \\'CSII 526 570 WIBO
.125.9 920 WWI 545.1 SSO WGR
325.9 920 KPRC
':IS 8:15

Pernassu. Strina Trio.
Key ~tat;on-WIZ (454.3·661))

2211 1350 KWK 454.3 660 WJZ
11:15 10:15 1:15 1:15

Radio Hou.ehold In.tltute.
Krr ~1:I1;on-\\'EAF (0454.3m·660kc)

2054 1460 KSTP 374.8 800 WSAI
245.6 1220 \\'CAE 379.5 790 WGY
252 !l9l'l WOAr 384.4 780 W)lC
.?63 1140 KVOQ 4fI.4.2 740 WSB
277.6 1080 WBT 454.3 660 WEAF
280.2 IOiO WTAM 461.3 6SO W~M

~.: :~ ~.~X ~:~ ~ ~~~l
315.6 950 WRC 499.7 600 \\TIC

11;.9 ~ ~~W'r ~j~:! ~~:5fJ
333.1 900 WKV 516.9 580 WTAG

~: m ~Ht;'~ ID:: m ~~LJT
374.8 800 WBAP 545.1 5SO WCR

Un. It •.m. 10 ,
N.Uon.1 Fann and Home Hour.

Key !:it:r.tion-W}Z (J94.5m-760kc)
2OS'" 1460 KSTP 31.~.6 950 WRC
2221 1350 KWK 325.9 920 KPRC
234.2 1280 WEBC 333.1 900 \\'KY

~~.8 g~ ~~;~'f§ ~U g ~!fD.s
252 J190 WOAI 374.8 800 WFAA
2607 1150 WHAM 38'1.4 7M WMC
263 1140 KI,'OO »l.5 760 W[Z
'Zl0.1 HID WR\'A 399.8 750 W R
277.6 1080 WBT 428.3 700 W W
282.8 1060 WBAL 440_9 6IW) WPTP
293.9 1020 XYW -461.3 6SO WSM

~:i I~ ~r:i> :ftI:~ m ~tT>~U
302.8 990 WBZA 508.2 590 WOW
305.9 980 KDKA 535.4 S60 WIOD

Nlt.~~ t-i~';r 5:30 4:)0 3::M
Ke)' Station-WABC f348.6m-860kc)
14'.X) WLAC 261.7 1120 WIS~
1470 WKnw 315.6 950 K)IOC
1390 WnK 322.4 930 WU81
1340 KFPY 394.5 760 KVI

g:g ~~1~t; ~~.; m 't~Ib
1260 KOIL 526 5iO WW XC
1260 WLBW 535.4.'i60 KLZ
12JO WFBM. 545.1 550 WKRC
1160 \\'0\\0• •AM 10:50 ICST)

Tbe Ptpsodmt P!"OI'r&m Amos 'n' Andy,
Key StatlOn-\\')lAQ 1447.5m·670kc>

205.'" 1460 KSTP 305.9 9AA KOKA
222.1 1350 XWX 315.6 950 WRC
234.2 1280 WEnc 361.2 8JO KOA
245.8 1220 WREN J94.5 760 w~z
260. 7 1150 WHAM 399.8 750 W R
Z65.3 llJO XSL "'28.3 700 W W
293.9 1020 KYW 447.5 670 W:'olAf
302.8 990 WBZ 483.6 620 WT:'oI
302.8 990 WOZA 491.5 610 WDA

8 1 • •

i~~ ~:::~\~ttll·.:i'E:.~~'~·XE (49.2·6120)
201.2 1-490 WLAC 'Zl5.1 1M K:'oIOXm,7 ~~ ,t~~W 311:: ~ ~n?RL
215.7 1340 KFPY 394.5 760 X\·I
223.1 1340 WgPO 46R.5 640 WAIU
2:?7.1 1320 WAne "'75.9 6JO \\~(AL

~~J :f:J ~~~~b :~U ~~g 'iJ-:~
238 1260 WLBW 499.7 600 WREC
238 1260 KOIL 499.7 600 \\'('AO
241.8 1240 WGHP 526 570 WWNC
243.8 1230 WFB~[ 535.4 560 KLZ
2511.5 1160 WOWO 545.1 SSO WKRC
261.7 1120 Wl.!'iS

8:30 7:30 5:30 5:30
L.u.nderl.nd Lyrics.

K~y ~t.atiun-WEAF 1"54.3m·(.6I1kcl

~~ ~~~~ ~:~ m ,n:~R
1320 WS:'oIB 361.2 8JO KOA
1280 WEBC 365.6 fUO WnAS
1260 WIAX 374.8 800 wn.\P
1220 WCAE 379.5 790 WGY
1190 WOAI 384.4 7M W:'ole
1140 WAPI -405.2 740 w~n
1130 KSL 461.3 650 WS~I

~b~ '~~¥A :~u ~~ ~~:(;~'~
1040 KTIlS 508.2 ~90 WOW
1(lOl') WItO 508.2 ~90 WEET
9;;0 WRC 516.9 SAl) WTAG
9-40 wcsn 535.'" 560 WFJ

g~ ~~~f ~H ~~ ~rbR
WKY

• 7 •
Electric: Hour.

1'160 KSTP 361.2 830 KOA
1:1'0 WSAT 365.6 820 WHA~
13.1 WS:'olB 314.8 Me WRAP
12l1O WEB(" J79.5 790 W(;Y
1260 WIAX 38'1.4 7110 W:'oIC
1190 WOAl '105.2 740 w~n
J220 WCAE ...0.9 6!lO KN)
1140 WAPI 454.3 660 \\"EAF
1130 XSL 461.3 650 W~~l
1110 WRVA 468.5 640 KFI

~g;g ~~¥IM :~u ~ ~J\~p
1000 WHO 491.5 610 "'OAP

950 WRC 499.7 600 \\·T1C

g~ ~~fJ}H ~~ ~~ ~Pt¥T
920 KPRC 5081 ~')l') WOW
920 XO~fO 516.9 ~1IO WT.\G
900 WKY 535.4.'i60 WFI
mo WJAR 545.1 550 Ksn
870 WLS 545.1 5SO WGR

WF_~F

WTAG
WGR

•

WEEI
WFI
WGR

KPRC
KOMO
\\"J(Y
KOA
WHAS
WFAA
XGO
WMC
WI Z
WR
wsn
WLW
XPO
WSM
XFI
KGW

~J~I

Call
WOZA
KDKA

"tZ
WR
W W
WTMI

PKI""
5:30

245.6
315.6
3:95
454.3

245.8
260.7
302.8
302.8

Saturday
'lotS ••m. 5:45 4:45

Tower He&ith E.lI'erdses.
Kty St.atlO·n-WUF (454.3-(60)

1220 WCAE SM.2 ~')l')

9;;0 WRC ~35.4 ~

i90 WGY 545.1 550
66C WEAP

ENtern Ceab'al Mountain
PbU:'~ft:ater MI!m'~.. ,.;.

Kf:)" SlaliuD-W]Z (J9<$.5m·760kcl
lotetrrs Kc. Call )Jeters Kc.
205." 1<460 KSTP JIlZ.8 990
222.1 135() KWK 305.9 980
245.8 1220 WRES m.s 760
260.7 1150 WITA:.1 399.8 750
282.8 1060 \VHAL "'28.3 700
293.9 1020 KYW 483.6 620
302.8 9<)0 WBZ

Sdaraderlown Band.
Kt'y Station-WEAF (454.3m-660kc)

225.4 JJJO WSAI -454.3 660 WEAF
2-45.1 1220 WCAE -491.5 610 WDAF
279.5 790 WGY -499.7 600 WTIC
299.8 1000 woe 508.2 S90 WEEl
315.6 950 WRe 508.2 590 WOW
319 940 WCSH 516.9 580 WT."G
325.9 9%0 WWJ 565.4 S60 WLiT

~~ ~ ~~l~R tH g~ ~WR
BI'emfl".Tully TIme.

Key Statton-WADe 1348.6m·86()kc)
215.1 1390 WRK 267.1 1120 WIS~
223.7 IJ.40 WSPD 275.1 1090 XMQX
227.t 1320 WADC 315.6 950 XMBC

~~.4 g~ ir3tl' llH =~~fllLK
238 1260 WLOW 384.4 780 WEAN

~:U g~ ~*~~ ~~:~ ~ ~~M~~
256.3 1170 WCAU 499.7 600 WCAO
258.5 1160 WOWO 545.1 SSO WKRC

10:30 ':)0 8:30 7:!O

Armour Pror-:;m·Stlltion-WIZ (394.5oi60)
205.4 IUiO KSTP 325.9 920
222.1 13~ KWX 325.9 9.20
227.1 1320 WSMB 333.1 900

~i:'Z g~ ~~El~ ~u ti8
245.8 1220 W~E~ 374.8 800
252 1190 WOAI 379.5 790
260.7 ll50 WHA~1 384A 780
263 IHO WAPI 394.5 760
263 1140 KVOO 399.8 750
265.3 llJO KSIJ 405.2 740
2iO,1 1110 WRVA. 42'1.3 700
'Zl7.6 1080 WST 440.9 680
282.8 1060 \VBAL "'61.3 6~
2~R.3 1040 KTRS -468.5 640
293.9 1020 KYW 483.6 620
Y12.. 990 WBZ -483.6 620
:ll2.8 990 waZA 508.2 S90
305.9 980 KDKA

Curtis Institute of MusIc Pro.-ram.
Kty Slat"" WARC 4348.6-lWJl W2XE 14'.2·612l'J)

:'f 1.2 1-490 WLAC 322.'" 930 WnRC

s~n I~ ~~:~~ t1J.-: ~ ~·f,WI.
~~1:: l~ ~~¢? ~U m ~t~'trf
234.2 12M WOOD J9i1.5 760 KVI
2.18 1260 KOI]. "'75.9 630 WMAL
2JR 1260 WLIlW "'99.7 600 WRF.C
243.8 1230 W~AC ~26 5iO WW~C
2~1'j.3 1170 \\T'AU ~26 570 WKn~

275.1 1090 K:~IOX 545.1 S50 WKRC
My.ttry HouH.

l'r)' S"'-linn-WEAF 1454.3-660)
:?-I5.1t 1220 WCAE "'54.3 6I-IJm·: 1~ ~~:~ ll~J ~~
3259 92'0 WWI

11 10 9
Lo....lne·. Correct Time.

Key ~!;uion-WJZ 1394.5-760)
1221) WREN 305.9 9l1O
llSO WHA:'o[ J94.S 760
990 WnZA 526 570
990 WBZ
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'tUho's Who In Broadcasting
H oeGu. lIarold v., known all the "Hired

Hand" at WBAP. The Star-Telegram
atatlon In Fort \Vorth. Tex... Hough,

..... ho Is noW' lIupervl.-or ot '''BAP, til one of
Ih~ pioneer Badlo brondl'aatlng men. ha.lng
"Ulfted that illation In 1 112 2 when It was a
Ci.e-l\'aUf'f. He U8M to be heard frequently
o.er lhp mike. but haa not been on the air
tor lIevera\ montha except on 8pedal occa
alona and hall announced that he III now
giving his public and hla toIUdla an ex
tended reat.

lIouIe, Jullette, Studio Ac('ompanlat. WEEL
lloU8l!'. j-"TtUlk. Tenor. WFLA.
Uou e, Jud'oOn. Tenor. NBC.
Hou :Mllrcuerite. 'Cellist, KVOO.
llowtlOD, <.;. :F.,· Dlrector·Announcer. WADC.

Began work at \\'EAR when
the atatlon opened In January,
1926, Monaged the Euclid
)lullic Studio ot \\'TAM. Been
with "-ADC since 1I1ay, 1927_
He haa ne,'er announced hi.
name o"er the air, always
"drop. ofr' with "Bye Now."

HoWttoo. Manlt-y, ('hief An-
nouncer, Curlt'y Blond, KFKX.

Jlo~anl. ('oUt-lire Or<:heiocra. \\'API.
Hownm. J., Melody )'lu.keteer.. NBC.
llowntt. Loul~, Happlneu Girl, Contralto.

Hanlat. KMTR.
)[owell, CharlLe. Colden Tenor, KJ,lA..
Hun'hlnd. NelUe, Harp, Planl.t, KFDM,
lJowlt"U. Eric, Program Director, WHK.
1Iowlett, ]farry, Commercial Manager, WHH.
lfonleU. ~(. A .• Station Manager, \\'HK.
Hoxie. A. M,. Public Relation., WNAC.
Ho)te. Dorothy, Trio, National Broadcasting

('ompany.
Hubbo.rd. Jo'red.e...lck, Organlit and nadt!)ne,

\\'F'LA.
1Iubbard, lUn, J, R,. Accompanist, 'WFLA.
llubbo.rd. !Stanley E., Vlce-Pruldent and Cen

eral Manager, Nlltlonal Battery Broadcast
Ing COmpany, owners and operators ot the
National Battery station, KSTP: former
owner and manager ot "''VAMD, "The Call
of the North," with principal IItudlos In
nadlllion Hotel. Mlnnenpolla: pioneered In
Radio as amateur 1911. Started flying
1916: Aviation Section, Firat Battalion,
Signal Corpa, New 'fork National Guard,
\Vorld "'Var: on return to clvlllan life auto
mobile dletrlbutor, Loulevllle, Ky.; owner
and operator Kentucky Aeroplane Supply
company, one of first aeroplane manufac
turing companies In United Statee: presi
dent and general manager Reahoard Con
lolldated Air line"" one of the flrllt aeroplane
paS!M'nger tranllport companies; former chler
or United Statee Intt'rnal Air 8t>rvlce:
orl&,lnated V"AMO lU:!-&, de,'eloplng It to
second largest Northweet etatlon: St'ptem
ber, 1927, alllloclated with L. J. Shlehl.!!l.
orlglnatln&, National Battery Broadcasting
company and or&,nnh:lng KSTP, taking o\'er
1\-'AMD, Mlnneapelle, and KFOY, at. Paul:
eetabllshed Radio IItatlon conlltructlon rec
ord. completing KSTP transmitter and
etudl08 In 00 daYII; acth·. In national Radio
field, member Committee on Commercial
Broadcasting or the National Aasociatlon
of Droad("lu<ters.

Rube.... Frederick R" Director, WBAL
Jlud~n, Har,'ey, Tenor, KOIN.
lIuebel. Ghtd)'II, Contralto, WCCO.
Hughe<!. AI, Drum.. National Battery Sym-

phony orcht'ltra, K~TP.

Hu«hes, Be8e McLennan, Contralto, KVOO.
Hu«hMh Fnmk. Xylophonllt, WLAC.
HUJ:"hH, HaUer .Jim. Mallter or Ceremonies

durlnJ' Haller Hour. He originated tb.
myatertoull horse "Cocos nuts." KDKA,

Hughl"ll.. Irene. Auilltant Omce lIanager.
KSTP,

Htqtht" , J"aml"ll., Te-nor, 1\-'J,"T..
HUl'hes. Manln, Planlat, 1\-"T.AC.
HUlirhefl, Mrs. lV. A., Accompanillt, WFLA.
HUlfO, lIe,.o, Vibraphone, X}'lophone Artlat,

Kl\1A.
Hnlfo·s,. 1\1J1Ia..... Orchelltra, KWK,
Hulbert, Ray. Sall:ophonlst, ClarlneUIC. KGW.
Humphries, :!IlrlJ, Olh'e Cheek. Soprano, WAPI.
Hu.nt, namlln. OrK""llt, l\·~C:O.

lIullt. :\llId~, Contralto, NBC.
HWlt. Ted, SaJtophonlat, KWK.
Hnnlf"r, Em, Violinist, K"OO.
lIUllter, (ieorJr. \V., Announcer, WRVA.
Kunth'y. F~ Jr.. Rarltone of tile Aerials,

ml\le quartet, heard on The Chicago Dally
Newa IItation regularly.

HuntleY. I1uxel, MIII$I Huntley 8t"rvea The
Chicago Dally News station In a dual capac
Ity. S'he 111 both an ell:eC'ulive ot the f1tatlon
Itnd an art let, With 'WMAQ tans she has
gained a wide reputation for hE'r contralto
voice with which &t times she pinch hlt3 a3
an n.nnouncer, In addition to bE'lng an
artist ot repute and long etandlng, :MIss
Huntley Is progrA.m director ot "TMAQ and
all lIuch winnows the graln troIn the chatt In
thE' hunilreds of npfillcatione made by artisca
for floeltlons with the IItatlon.

Hurd, Rohl'rt, Program Director, KFI.
Burt, AI. Harmony Slnl'l'r, l(!ofOX. AI ot "Al

and Fay."

nurt, Jerry. Ukulele, KVOO.
llurt, :Uarltn, K""'" Tenor with thE' orcht'litra.

Hurt IIJ that l-muat-be-In<lIv!t.lual ",n&'t'r
who brlngll hili "own" announCE'r along with
him. ,\I leaat he can make that story stick
until tt"le"lllon spoUs It tor him.

lIu ..ing, Edward 8., Junior Announce-r, Pre
mier Sport I Announcer, Columbia Broad
l'a3tlng ,,)"atem.

lIu!olana, Alan, Flute, National Battery Sym
phony Orchelltra, KSTP.

JJU&'ed, K. lY., Announcer, WCCO.
Uutchin&"'J, Metha, Studio Hoste., Program

Director. Conductll the ,"'oman'l Hour.
KSO.

lfuh.. hl'oOn, Burt, Cultsrlat, Barn Dance En
tertainer.. 'W8M.

HutchluAOn, JlnrTY A., Manager, KVOO. Has
been In RAdio work tor aeven years. fI"e of
Which have been In prellent capacity

I
.\TO~·E, LMna,. Staft Accompanist. Hoste3ll.

:\leeta thoul'nndll ot guestll and makes
them feel at home. KTH~.

Ideler. Edwin, Violin, NBC, New York.
1I11nol8 Jour, Male QUl\rtf't. "·liT.
IngleT. Augu!ot, Vlolinll.t, WDBO.
Ingrid Slatleng-ren, Swe,Jish Violinist, KWK.
lnaplratlon Bo)'8, Al and Pete. The Tneplra-

tion Boy. are purveyors ot mirth and mel
ody with a wide following among "'MAQ
IlRtenera. In addition to The Chlca&,o Dally
New. etatlon theY broll.drast over I!leveral
othere, making weekly tripe to each ctty.

Ireland, \\'arcJ, Anilltant Announcer. KFOA.,
Irene lIudlTJI!"NJ Trio, K\·OO.
Irmalee, Campbell, Soprano, KNX.
1r,'Ln. \'Iolf't Grolll, Planllll, "'LAC.
In'lne \\1dstJe,.., SllIter Team, KPO.
I8~1. Harold. Town Crier of the Night Watch,

KNX
IMmel. FloN-nce, Hetme ~ervlce, KF'WR.
lula. }>'eUce, Orchestral Arranger and Conduc

tor. Joined the etatt ot WBAL lalt year,
coming direct to Radio work trom the pro
felllllonlli musical field, where, as conductor,
he hnd gained a nauonal reputation and
was voted the most popular theatrical or·
cheslra comluctor In the country during a
nation-wide contest. Has toured the coun
try from COAet to coast as A. member ot
leading theatrl("a.1 and operatic companies,
Including the Henry \\'. Sa\'nge productions
and the Aborn Opera. company. Now devot_
Ing his time to Radio work, conducting sey
eral of thlll staUc:>n'e orchestral features and
writing epel'ial orchestrations and arrange
ments for nadlo preeent&tlon, He Is con
ductor of the \VAAL Concert Orchelltra, the
WB.\L S}'mphonlc En.emble, the Cloverdale
Dinner hour. •

J .\CKI,;OX, BUI, Tenor, 'l\'FLA.
Jack'lon, Frank, Voice and Plano, "',"XC.
Jsck ..on, MrS. ,,'llIiam Henr)', Planl"t and

Accompnni t, "·LAC.
J'8l"kbCIn, Mrs. \\,UIIJUll UeDl7, Planl t, 'WSM.
J8.('k~n'~ "'O('I.. t,. OM'lu~lJtr8, KYOO.
Jacob"', (1)'de, I'opulnr Tenor, K\·OO.
J'a.U1~, IKirothy, Popular Plano Nmben,

WWXC.
JalD~, J~"I". Tenor, NBC', New York.
JHml~n, )Jr>i, 'I."rtle Bennett, lllu$S ~inger

and Plani8t. \\".\1'1.
JonlJ;,on. SIt"t'le. Tenor, The Ballad Singers,

XBC.
Jana. "Color Talkl.'· 1\-~SUN.

JancJot"k, .John, Tt"nor Soloist on Otto'. Little
Gt"rman nand procram. KSTP.

Jarffkl. Tadeus&, ~Pf'C'ial Orchestrator, Na-
tional Rroadclu,tlng ("ompany.

Jarrett, .JuHa \\'y)it", Soprano, "·L.\C.
Ja)'hawkt"r Girt, Popular Song.. KFH.
Jetrord , '11"11. John, Harmonica, WFLA.
JelUo.on, Otto J., Tenor, 1\-·COO.
Jenckll. Earl 1>., Rales MllnsJter and Director

ot PUblic He-Iatlone, K!'iTP. Former DI
rector of Publicity, Saint Paul Assodatlon
ot Puhllc and Buslne.. Affalra: Railroad
and Financial Editor, 51. PRul Dilipatch
Plont't'r Pre.. : Northweat Correepondent
'Wall !'ltl"E'et Journ&l, Consolidated T"'reu.

Jencks,. J'red 1\'.. Harltone and Announcer,
\VWJ

Jflndrt"k. Edward, Tenor, Member Mb:ed Quar
tet, WHAL.

JE'nkln'l. Dr. Uurrl.. A •• Radio Preacher. \\·HB.
.Jenkins, George. j>"rench Harp .\rU81. and

probably the ta1leet man tn middle Tennee
Me, WI..AC,

Jennln(:''i, D~'la An(ler-lon, Contralto, WADC.
Bet"n on Oyer lr.O programs.

Jen"l'n, John, Entertainer, \\·NAX. Guitar,
harmon leu, Illnglng and playing old time
tUIlt"S. Has been broadcalltlng over \VN;\ X
fo,' two )·earl. Born In South Dakota In
18!HJ, st;lylng on the farm for lIeventeen
yearll hefore he was catlt"d to Yankton,
S. D., In 1010.

JenSt"n and Lt>Uow, Harmony Boys, WHB,
Jermalne-, Jf'rr)', Song Crooner, KPO,
oJenllSHn, Johnlllt", Violinist, WL4"U.
Jernll'an, l\lu'1l'nret. Ceillat a.1d Member ot

Jernigan Trio, WLAC.
Jim IUld Bob, HawaIIan Guitars, WENR

WBCN,

Jimm)' JO"1j Ot"C'heltra, WDAF
Joe Bako'lj Gn)"y Band, 1\-'ADC.
John and :"roet!, guitar and voe-al harmon,., dUG,

NBC studloe at t)an Francl>JCo.
Johnson. Clnrt"nce. Conductor ot WBAL JUbi-

lee Singer
John.!tOD. ('lorence. Tenor, v,'OC.
Jol'n-..oo, Connie, Accompanlet, WDAF_
JohlltKln, n. B., ("hid Operator, WDAF.
JohuMln, Ethel. Planillt, lVMAK.
Johll~n, (;("()rge. Organ lilt, W01\--.
John...on, (.Iad)&, Cellist, ~Iets Muelcal Dl·

rKtor, KG\\",
Johnooon, {.lady. ~, Second Violinist. KG'W
John!>Oo, Harrison "'all. Planillt, 1\-'CCO.
.lohno.on, 01. lIoward. Tenor, KNX.
John'oOn, Joe, Oreheatra Leader ot Coro-

na<lians. KllOX.
John.!oon, I,f'ta 1tf'ndri('Q. Violinist, W.\.PI
Jobn'oOn, )(ary, Planillt, 'WFLA.
Juhno.oo, '\Iott, .\nnounc r, K.IMJ.
Juhn'oOn, 31)ron, \'lolinl8L 'WO_\F.
JohnMJn. l'1Iul, Studio Director, KRTP, untlt

he relllgnt"d to take up thE'
prllcllce ot mt"dlclne In th..
Summer ot 19:!9. Ht" began
announcing for 1\-'BAH In
1022 and six months Inter
went to WLAG In MlnnE'ap
OUII all Chlet Announcer. ""hrn
"'VCCO purcha..d WLAG.
Johnllon remained ae Chief
Announcer until he joined the
KSTP IItatt In March ot 19:!8,

Among the celebrities Johnson hal Intro
dUced to the Rf\dlo audience are Marshal
Foeh, Prellident c.lYln Coolidge, General
John J. Pershing, Vlce-Preeldent Dawes,
JJa\'ld LloYd-Georl'e, Roald Amundsen,
MadR.me Schumann_Helnk, and man,.,
otherl.

JOl101lO1l Slliten, Plano, Uke, Volcell, 'WMA K.
Jol'n8OII, Stutt', Announcer, K),1MJ,
.Johnson, T. Carter, Publicity Director, Kl-f,OX.
Johll!oon, "'uUE'r, Announcer, "'TIC.
,'ohnllton, Alice, \'lollnlet, ,'·API.
Jflhn'ltOIl, Col. (ieortre C., Announcer, WDBO.
Johll!lton. Gt"rtrutle. Planl8t, WWNC.
John!4ton, lUerle, Saxophonllt, National Broad·

cRllting Company,
JOIUll>'OIl, raUl, Pianist, KVOO.
JollII.'itone, n, l\'" Manager Prells Relatlona,

National Dron(\cflstlng Company.
Jolly, I'egl:)', Continuity lVrlter, KMOX.
Jolle)', 'Inr.-e, l'ontlnult)' \,'rlter, KlHOX.
Jon~, Art'lllt", K~TP, Baritone Sol018t, faculty

member Univerllity ot Minnesota School of
?oluslc. lias appeared a.t many atatlons III
Middle "·est. Taught mu.Ic at Unh"rsit,
ot Nt'hra..kn. and Nebraaka Conservatory ot
MU81C', London.

JOIlC", Hm, KSTP, Mt"mller "KSTP Player8:'
Mu.. lcal alllt'.man who makes jaunt O,·t'l
countr}' In ,\dventure program every Satur,
day t'''E'ning.

JOUf'll, Hill) lind -":;rulf' IIftrtl. Popular Radl'"
Song rnm~lan.. cns:,

Jonfil, I)anlt-I lloonf', FI<Mler, "'·OS.
Jonefl, .1lrs. E, .. Tbomp,..on, Contralto. WSU
J"ODetI. Ex.., "JUllt Johneat!e," Official dutif'_

Include arrangement of program.. eocl",
work at IItudlo.. publicity and lIecretary
ship, WFt~A.

Jonee, MrM. (i-. R •• Planl.t. "·LAC.
Jones, GWf'ndoline. Soprano, WFLA.
.Jones, (;\\)lIfi•• 'BC tenor at San Franct8Co.

Xatlonal tlroad,-alltlng Company.
Jonel. Katherine Tift. Reader, NBC.
Jones• .'II",. Harry, KTHS.
Jonel). ::n,'nard, na., KPO.
Jonet'!, )1) nurtl, chorua dIrector at the NBC

San Franclaco .tudloa.. Mynard itl a Native
Son \IIIhOlOe musIcal carf't"r haa taken him
all throu«h the United State.. Wallace A,
~abln, f'1E'ment P. Rowland, Arthur Foote
and Jf'anne Gen'llIe are .ome or the In
Jltructore with whom he hall studied, Croup
singing InterE'lItll Jh'nard mOllt and he h!
rt"l!lponslhle for many "'\'estern mUsical or,
ganlzntlonll. notably the Pacific Coallt Acad
emy of TE'acherll of Slnslng. He elngs so~

10". howe\'er, at numeroull conCf'rtll. He Is
well known as a compOIOf'r nnd arran.::-er.

Joul!"', I'lIlJI A., lr.• President, General Man~·
I{er. KI>-UI.. Graduate ot Baylor university,
half JOlter with Illinoill Athletic club.

JOllt"f<, l\'IUlam, Tenor, Happlneae Boya. NBC.
New York.

JortIan, Corinne, KSTP, Program director.
planlflt and "hluE'II" IIlngt'r, former star f'n
tE'rtl\lner. "'\-Rn~l, dirp('lor KRTP House
wh'ell clinic and other women's teatures.

J0'1rf'nIlOn, Phil, Planillt, KFAB,
Josel)h. '''lItillln, "'Tlth Soutb Sea. Islanders,

NRC, New York.
J081)e \\'ood-l\'lllIl En8ernble. Na.tlonal Broad·

cal'ltlng Company,
JOllng, Je-slllf', KMA Sewing Circl<-, KMA.
JOY. J.f'-,Ue \\·f'It,., Studio Supervisor In Charge

ot ,\nnounrers. Announres and elngfl him·
eelf. Has been with the National Broad
casting ("ompAny tor four years,

Jud~f'I, Frf'd, Rpoke"'man for Auto Club of
'WAflhlnsttc:>n, KFOA.

Jult"s Kleln'li ~yml)honlc Ensemble, WWJ
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Klrb,., ('orl~T ,,,.. Olrec"tor, nnoun ,. 1\ HP.
He hru the dl.lln tlon o( ba\lnc wvrked
In all the O.tr"," .I .. t,on.. He a .lIb
WWJ thrH )'enra. \,,'JH I ~ ye ra un,t
'\'(:111' 2 )·enr.. Famoul fllr hll &8)ll1e
11'1.&t aanoun ere have tank 1'•• hotl" In tbe
mornln...nd burJ:lan" hOllra at pl..ht • r er
eel' In.. II teA rm,. durlnc th "orld , ..
be apeat .ame , 'n Europe.. Tb Jl
r D la la aluabl n aon un n .. mu.

I •
Klrto,. "aftf'.....prano. Ja a a nnr "7 a IdeDt

\'ta. atud)ln.. to be • r rol.-.lonal dan
~ hen Gne da, .hU. In blah acbOoI :tI
My the mu.le t.c her ",11&<:"0\ red' hla
'\olt'e MllIl Iu('ceedell In "'1 ttlnll" her to do,\oto
her lime to am..1n... Jll'ra ta a c I .1' high
..prano \olc. that I. heard trom thl. ata,
tlon. ry .Sturda,. nleht wb( n th feature
.. roun.1 th. I lodeon" I. pI' ntC'4 fr m
"n L. own .wdlOL A Baltimore. 1'1 and
ha.a n a member of , .. BAL'a atafC • ~
lut tall

Klrlo.. IInrf'ltt Eo, Jr•• ~\nnounc: 1', "·nAI.. II
tli" .un of fl. w lI·knnwn mlnlal." o.n,l hi
J'romln nt In HI,ltlmore'a a"dlll pn,1 dub
l'lrl'l,", He III II It"l"lI,luat,, or th" .Johnll Hllp
klnl unh't·tlily. rrom whkh In.lItutluD he
ree..h t'11 hili d arae In • C!C)noml a. Itadio
.nnoun Ina ta on o( hla hohblea and & work
to whl h hla vol e and penonall{J" ..em
parUeularl,. au11ed,

hlrtlf'), l.u"Ut\ .:'DC 8Opr&nO at &aD Fra••
clxo., T.o ,.ean aco. Lu II. beaaD d~tQ.

In.. about san Fr n co aDd the opper
tllalt)' to .Inc throuSh tb•. ' Be 87atem
lit I' dr m WIU I' tdla:ed &everal montha a.
"'htn lIon E. Olh"an al,nt'd ber to aln,
~'Ith Th. Nomada .nd on other pro"l'1I.mll,
Lu II. b.d n t tur d aoprano at KQ\\
tb•• 'I-I<.~ amUated atatlon In PGrtlaDd Or"
abe htmpl tf'd b I' 01 Iratalna In .' •
York with ,)Iadame ""an. VI. Flora. ItaJ
bn o~ra _ npr••Dd. _nc In .. _ well!

::a::n:.~~tn~I~~"bt opera to'" eomla..

KII('bf'U. Alma, Contralto, NBC. :-Jew York,
Kilt". E\iP1)n. Studio HoatHll ot KOII......1\'.

Aunty ftAmmy'. (,hata, al'l'\'ea a. aC'eolll.
l>aDlllt .nd oc:c&IIlonally tltttlr. proeram. or
JlOPular 8Onc..

hi"" f'n, Ben. Nnc t.nor at Ban Fran 111('0. ..\
Ind ~'ho leaped trom the pro-Ie bu..ln.
oC k • pinlit' hookl to 'be ladlo apolll..bt
.he'n :Myn.rd Jon a dl....o'\ered him alo..tn..
tor the Han J-'ran III('(> J- Inll)' Club. n n
haa w n .Iu.lyln... \'011 t' Ihe laat .Ix )'ftal'l
In Lila .\n.. t'l1"8 an,l Man .'ran< laeo.

Klpln. I~red. Or("helcra 011'.('101' of UOltol )orayD
Or("hulra, R\'OO.

.K.Ie,"Il1, ('ulIl.,'. Program 8upervlllOr. ,,·n.\'L,
One o( the ronutry'a leadlnc )'oUn" com,
p..e.... formerl7 a pupil of tbe tat Vj tor
11 rbC'rl, &Iao atadled ha.rmon,. aod eompo..
.Itlon .t the Peab047 Con ".lOry of II aa.k.
Haa .rltt n bUlldl'Ma ot &lOB&" nd nam ra
OUII or b_tral .-.4 plano .ork... Durin .. tbe
".1' coa4u<'ted tbe Ca p Holabird nd and
.... _Id to ba e bC' nth. ,.OUrlC..t 1. a

at ,. In al'rvt • at that ttme. I.. t I' he
conduct d the Cit,. Park hand of Bailimon.
hut n IInQul"heol Ihla I'o.t ~·h n h. Join
tba alatt of \\·R.\L four ) allro. • 'ow
~~~:~•• hi. tim. to Radio work and compo-

IiU('I'. noh. Zltber·pla"lI!r "Bob" la a mon
m.at •• Ibe C" r. lite or n Fran .aco. a
tradition (or:.'! I,. ra. 'Bob," In iden Uy.
I•• Iao an ... at .t Mllnprlan ul_b
'WhJ' h, u"fortun tel, ha I an't cook 0\." tbe
all'. Kl-·n('.

Kllnl', Ted. Tenor. 'VCr:O.
Klh.J"nulIl. "'oltt'r, R8TP. Capitol t).entre

(II''' ,nl.1.
Klo f'. Wood". Aaplrf!d. to be • line r 0'\ I'

X.II •. ·. hut t>-. all_ o( the unu uaJ mual a.
qualll,. ot Ole flp"akln .. vol e ... ladu
to. fOpt a po IUGn .. aDnouae I' MC n
nloll' b a lta-dlo care r on Jul,. 17. 1 .;
Ue pertenced a ....1 bn3'kln ... In at
I ..mhert,SL Loula . Irfl Id. t>l'<)adcaatln .. a I
the datalla o( lhe ....orld·" rt'cord ndu
fll ...ht (If the ~t. Loula ·'U"h!n.'· .\ I'
Int rt tI".. ('olnc:ldf'ne I. that on the Il
nln .. ot hla Il1tb hlrthda,. ha .poke 0'\ r
the e lumbla Bread ..tla.. 87.t In. and •
at pre nt the youDpat prwt aal aal Ra
.nDOU el' In tbe (' untry

Rlob. 1I.IDlp, T.nor. " OAF
hi..... .,ohn. K8TP Tn.am It I' en.a1n r
It 1\ ""rlnC' Trio. Derillee Currier. BIrdie

Ualdw1n. Doc Uell.nl)'". K)I
Knf'I"f'I. J8('k and JIlt; (''-JHI,Y Baron I)rt'hf'''~

t"", W'VJ.
Kn"lo••• l'I'O(""..or nen17. "Iollnllt. Itlr. tor, f

Lla oln Aalon Orc'lo..tra .ad KFAU Bym.
pbon,. KI"All.

JinlrkH'bo<'k", Quart.t. WEEI.
Krwwl • Lllllao. ( nU'a.llQ, WESR-'WDCN.
:h.nor. \\ m. '10""'8. 8t.(t "k)Unlat In tru tor

ot \\ I I: ,I,,, Viol,,,, I ..~na. A_I.tan,
Vlrft,tor oC Orchelltra \\·I.W Olret:tor.

KUllfotOIi. I'irllol". Vlollnlat, WO.\F.
KN ('Ollf'l'rt ON'hto"lrn. 'h':NX.
KO\. 'lind QU(I,rll.'t. Hr-rnkA W. DOUlht)'.

.. 'prano 1.u-JIIe .ow!l·r. t'ontrilllO; na1lh
f I'en"r 1: • r.u r.. Fo tel' Baritone.

1 T 'to 1 .• tor, KO.
"'0 \. On·hf\lilnl. :h.uA.
hMh_f', 'J·rt'I.... Vlo 101.t KTW

Kf'ndrkk. D. Co "Plac," Dlr tor ~( '\'FIW.
,Allaumell dlrftl: torabll' of thla
IItnllon April 1. lu2'l. At
that tlmf' thf' atallon wlla on
the all' an a.\·"tallr of tour
bourl a do)' tht ... time. a
• k _Itb pro..rama eonatat..
in.. moeU7 ot ..-rtI.. 1'1\1&"
n w arr.... at t( oC .;~

P"tp1 ld a "'bIUn.. an·
at&. aide from bulldlnllt' up
the ata(f ot tbe IIt&tlon and
ttl t'Ommu lal .Ide o( the

I \l.el" .., Plue find. time to do a taw croon-
I" .. nUlnl, n flnd dlre<-t. hla (lwn ol'(h..tra.
8ntl ia on the air twalve houri ... day.

h.C'ndrlf'k. "nlU('t;. AllQOUnC r. K ..·ItC.
h.C'08C'CI)·. \nnh~ lIa,.. Bopraao. WLAC
hC'nno-dr. ('amf' ll,YaU. Qr..anlat. '" DnO.
Kennf"lh'. lI .... rrank. 1"'opu1ar Diu•• Slo..er.

\\ f·hA.
KI·nnNi). In Inl'. t.nor at the . ~nc Ban I-~r.n

I I.. 0 atu.U(>&, 11'\ In .. ptoh hly hol,)a the
rN'ort! fill' the numbel' of Ilrullranu aun .. hy
nny Indh'ltlUIII III Ihe finn Frnnl·la,·o _tuilloll.
Not Illng l11(n, he won 1\ .11C1W("r of Iludlenc'o
mall when he went In (or animal InltlRtlonl
I fore the hllcroJ,hon.. Irvina' waa Mrn In
.' w York, U_ didn't think ot aln..lns
uaUI 10 ,.-.re a ..o .heft a eoualn. 01...
COok, prima donna ot """I'be Stud Dt Prla ..
"d &CO red" h" po_ased re v 1« fl.ual
It, lo""aD la Stuart •• hle tint t aeh r.
Aft rward Irwin .. w.. ( turcod In Il'Yln..
H rlln'a 1.llIIlc Hcnc n.vue and toured aev
toral " ud 'lIIe clreult.. It ••a wh1l4 he
""a. aplllllrin .. In " 8lln 1'"1' n('l-.co thelltr.
tbat he ~'lU elll"n d by . 'lIC

Kf'nMdr, \(&17. 80101_t and Planlft. WFLA...
h.t'nl. on•• 'DC t.DOr at San .~ran 1'-0.

EaatOft a nlrA mostl,. .eml I. I _lee·
t1f1rd _4 .. bf'am .. lbe rnale ~Vol,.. of
FI,...tone" .v.ry )l nd.,. nl..bt b,. .udltof'1l
of an • "BC I"acttk! ('.-oast au.uona. K,,"t
t, rllL"d,. IL .Ith the Y"tropoillaa O~ra.

C"mp n,. In .' .... Tork Cit,..
KNU...... John Am". Sport. nnouncer. KPO.
Kt'I'I)lc. 1..oul..., Soprano, WFLA.
Kf'rIc. Lort'Ha, A(",.ompanIKt. "'loT
)if'I'll, 'Jmnk, Announcu. K"·h':.
Htorn. Henl'l~ttt'. Soprano. II.. a aoprano

vol("e o( ex, f'pllonai quallt,. .nd r.nee.
I'tudlNi with CeorlJe Ca.etelle. a member oC
the ta('ulty of the l'_bod,. Can "ator,. of
Muale .nd h • appeared In ('on('.rt and a.
te tur~d ftQlolat for many leatlln.. event..
11... aune In v.rloua ClUe....nd appeared In
mUllcni produI,tlon. herf'. C.me to wnAL
fl. little O"f'r a year ..ao an<1 hAa alnee b.en
heard re..ularl,. In recital and .peelal broa,l·
<~<a.

lif'n'. ('barll". Orch.alra Lead.r. WCAU.
Kf't"Aaer. W. E. (Dad) Otreetor o( DalI,. De

YoUonala .t \\'Ll\.
J\, ....bltft'. '\\ 1Il.i.411D .... Baxopbonbt .ad Violin·

I L WLAC.
K I. HalTT. Popul I' Sineer. WHn.
h. IInr: "'1.. tf'1'lJ, Kf'TP, 1 :t·,Iar old twloa.

1,1.lno (lu t. "Children'. Hour."
I\.~ulandt'r••':dllll, !Wprano. '\·UBD·WOK.
KI'\8 "')mphODT, Ki"'AB.
hlddf't". ".U~r. Barlton.. Kine ID SaUeo.

"anltl l\ 1:£1.
hl_. "uU.. WI B\\"". i •• lIT&dallte (It the

K.n.. t...d ulturol.1 Co 1 se and la
.. ld.l,. known throu.hout tbe lliddle "'..t
aa a lIu<"e ..tul Home l~m. nalratlon "ot,
antI III fL Inl"mht'r o( the .,lltol'lal atat( or
("l\ppel'a Fllrlnf'r. Ht'r ntlre rnreer ha.
hf'en 11lrt'Nly t'onnflC'tetl with rArm 11ft'. J\I
fl. (armf'r'a wl(e nnd the mother or two
dllukhter". "hl" f'llrly KAln ,I .n In.1 ht Into
the r"al lire o( the (arm 'Wom.n. Throu..h
h"r .-rltln... eal'h month ahe reftt>h.. more
than 2 'WO farm wom• ..........unque.Uon
Dill,. more than any .0m.D'••rlt I' In Ihe
mld·.-.t (I.la. 8be .. an .uthor1t7,
throu..h h I' wid ll:perl nee and (onn",·
tlon with I r.e Home Ec:onomlc-. ('Clnl".rnll.
un prep... ratlon an,1 _election of to.'..... haUl
(urnl.hlnlt'.. e<tulpmf'nt an,1 ulh"r \"lIal
D ..'t. (If Ihe proap.·roua ml,l·w tol (arm j';he
la the f vorlte one ot the .he women a!M'ak·
,.. On tb l\'omen·. "'orum IIlJur an4 la

heard. via tha alt" twle a. k.
lilJl , II rb~ \" \Jtmllh'r. Banjo Bud-

d. K\\K.
klrnb U. "lliard. AnnouD~ I. 0.1 pro-

.-n.m. I IeI' ot C «monl KT B.
Klmbroueh. \fTm n. DarltOne W 1'1.
KlnMald. UnuUe). The ")tounlaln noy" of

WI.8. tUnp old hill folk 1I(>" ..a with the
'amou. "lIoun' Haw.." lIrull I' an.l "Ihl ilUll"
1 ooka of muuntain hllll ..d.. Born In K~n·

tuek, Io'ound In T 1(' \ ql1&rtf't An
noune•• da,.tlm prolt"l'&m. from '\'1.8 and
C'Gndu U MV ral IHtl C..turea

Kin... ",...,,\nnl..., ,"a..bburn, D I' tor or String
<.i \\. 1'1

Hln... (·harlf'''. T K:-.:X.
Kin.., (;f'rAld. )lana..r-r. KF'VB.
IUlIlr, l\1l1dr~d. Planlat. Wli~1.

H.llllt', I..h·. O. II .• Bnrltone. K'J·HH.
hill#". "".. nlllitun. Or,.nlat. \VOC,
Kill.-lnll. 'In., 'I ..... Soprano. "'1.\(,
Klnlt'< o( Rh)lbrn. \\"".1,
)\.Inkaid. lUdred. '''Ontr.lto, K'" K.
hln.. n·.. ("loci)' no, "" KOA.

I"'F.II. 1'::ar1. LAad I' ot Or('h..tr. and
I ale.1 OINC'tor. wcn..

KalanL ''fUlla.., HawaIian Barito_

1.IUle ('nlonel. AnnounC'er of
'VSH. No onn who hall ever
hNUd t"l111hdln Kay aay At·
Iltnta. v.orilla. haa ever for
cotten It. In fa I. thtoso two
word. comln .. ov I' the loud·
II'pe.ker or fOal' phone. have
hrllled In I' than one t,ln

a kin.. el I • t • n t .tatlons.
l.ambdin Ka,. bC' onp to tbe
e.rly .nd ael t 1T0up o( an·
noun" ra who lure" lh. DX

'11.11 tn Ille hour•. 'Wb.nevt'r a H...dlo Ita·
, on h • a loIrtb:lay party. II' Kay la one
of th "0 IL The rumor III th.t he aot
anarr e4 th. lalt aumm r but h. nfllael!l
to make alll.7 atet m at. t least be d
Dot II a,. iL

Kf'tld. JlaroW• .B&rltoDe. 1\ JR.
K ...... h .... ,..,1•• Annoan r·Enterta1ner. NBC~

N.w l'orlL
Kf'f'tt', .,a('k. A te nnouneer, 'W811,
Kfof>lp, lIE'ftlt'r. Planbt. " )1
K",n"r. 'I arion. SoprRllo•. '4tlonnl Droadc:aal

In.. COmpany.
KHn. r. "'UdfUlf'. ftOprano, ,-atlonal Broad

autln ('om n)'
Kf'f'nr)", ( hal'lf'tl, PiAIllat, Donnie lAdd.. :SBC,

w 1'orlc..
Kf'f'\rr. "arwwrrt. Contralto, Pla,.a In "Sea

I."'ort..... \\'1'0.
kt'lthlf')·. I'i. ('linton, Tenor, 'V. tnO-WOK.
Kt'i!t."!r, Jo; .. tt"r. Vlollnl.t. ,VIo·LA.
K"II.v. II::nrl, I'injfinect", KOrt •.
KI'lIy. l\h~·k. XyIOl'lhonl.1, H:VOn.
Kt'lh. I'lllrl('k. ~\nnoun('er, Tenor, NBC, New

\, rk
hII'll), n, ... (lrerator, \~n ....
kiPrtlp. '.,d.n. I'taob( Ii'X
hf'fnp. 11..&. and It a lIot I K.n.. r Orcb........

C

T
KaI..... Arth.r, Ka_s.r. KFI.
&.11 lIf'nn. Director ot Lido V~lee ()roch..-.

tra. '" .: ••1
KanMl lIa"allaJUJ, KPO.
Kan,,)·. l"f'n. ChlC!....o AnnOunt'.r or the Na.

tional IIroAdc••tln&" Company.
~n I. One of plone I' an·
n(JUIl.-era. '\"h~n KY\V .ent
(,n the all' he 1'1' .ldC'd at tb.
mlk", .ad WU with the It...Ue,n
unUi he 1 tt 11 to h"lp WG:"{
..0 on the air. He Nlurned to
KYW wf r. h. ratlred tor
.."eral )·"r.. But. or eour..,
ht' ('oulll not Ita,. retire,). anti
when all hili fan I hall Klven
up ...kln .. where that ('hArmln.. Rton Kaney
IUlll ..onf'. he ludd.nly AJll'l.nr ,I In the Chi·1."0 I!ltudlo of tbe Xiliollal Hroad~·..tln ..
Oom,.n,..

Ka.rrh. nank, The WLW TlaftJo1l:.....f'r. III ..
v.ud me "teran. Hili procra,ma .... tull
o( w~ ....ck. and aud .. III. bUrQ..r aad
be u....U,. ma~ to pia,. at I t ..v n
It .. d lnatrum nu .. ea b a~ nc.

Ka""an. hoI', Vlollolll1. C"olumbla Broadc-aat·
10" ,.tem f1ympbClo,. Or('h tra.

Ka..lhuf'• .rohnn). and JOf' ('lIIman. Ha....II.n
t am at "')lIIX Off r lIawallan. American.
Italian Irish .n.l ('hln no ttl a .Ith
at I plt:1T Form 1'1,. heard ov I' WE."JIt.
'\,oN '\\1 , ..'JR, WWJ••nd a. m.mben
o( Ooldk I te'. (l.t" b atra.

li...I... 1.•IlIt'. KBTP. 8«'nt ry to Ala rnaD
a r

Kantmann' "'ol-.\-Bar (,ani"... O~becrt""
WD p.

K8)'. I.lunhtllll,

,J1l1 • J3('qulnot. Hold. the unique 41.lln("
tlO" Clf helnc a charter ataft lRem~r of
K!ltO.· 811.. la a 1~llUIllt. ora' nlat. an,1
h'lI 1.llIt. an,1 hn" a"n'",1 In n""rly j!""ry
(". Ily r ulred In ("on.l11 tlnc a Itadln ata·
tlOD lI.a .luI", la I>&nl ul....l,. notiP 1 t ,.
hp "h Ilr n·. work-to _ h .nd \f'1'J' one
a eo a 1Inow••lmpI7" unt,,,. k __nd
f I' b I' rlPquP preen I•• N'<'ent con·
t I laa .I .. raak am nC thf' at.·
tnt t1llr 11 .Iv. fa aJ~ a ompoM-r
ot nOI nC I at n be 1l ..ourl Dook
of (" rn ra-

Junior 'hH,I" (Iub. WFI. \.
"unkln, (itor..t'. laDl,,,,ln.. nlrec tor or K~IOX.

"'pnt to 61.. l..vula :-':ovelnher
Itl. 1920. trom Wf;WS ~~I

eaco. wh re h had t...n .n
annOUnl r. Ru f' f'd. Thoma.
I'. COD f',. aa ma.a..hUt dlrK
tor ot K)lOX after &en-In.. a.
chi r .nnOUDr r of the Voice flf
81.. Loula. Junkin haa • rich
lonck«roun,1 (,f ("ultural an.1
profeulODnl flll:pMlenl'e apart
from Ih .. uaual run of hroad

('a"t1nK work. He hllll dllne 111uc'h to hulld
KllOX aa the lark at 1>1'01,,1 nallnlt" atatlon
In 8t. l.oula. DeroN "ntprln .. the Itatilo
(I hi h promotf'd ("Ount)' fall''' I rodueed Itt·
tie th•• t.r ott rl Po opcor ttl"'. mlnatnl
abow. a.<I alm11&r aCfalra. '\\ bll!n tbe 8t.
Loulll l~bln _tablllh~ tbe • riel a .ndur·
an e ,,""ord ),II'. Junkin h.d bar... o( tbe
mike (rom midnight until .Ix o'clock e'nry
mornln... .-h.n tbe atatloa .atabU hed a rec
u.1I fo" enclurance hroacl<'a lin... heln.. 00 tb.

I' (ut 1 till ~ houra without a br a.le.
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Koe..tner, Josef, Orche.tra. Director with thO'
Niltional Broadc&lItlna. COlnpany. Born In
"Ravarln. of a mUlJlcal family, he early
undertook the llItudy of mutlle under 801llt>
of the mOlll noled Continental mnl'lter6.
'Vhen only nine yean old he hegan IItudy
at the Leipzig conllervatory. where he re
mained for twelve Industrious yean, At
the end of thlll period he took UP orchel'ltrnl
"I.'ork. and later wall Rccompanillt tor Claire
Dux, coming to AmerIca with her. The lure
of conducting drew him to the theatre and
for 116veral year. he directed large orchel!l
tras In ItOrne of the mOlll ramoue hou!lt'a In
:Sew York and Chicago. During the Pa£lt
year he wall mUlIlcal director for the record·
lng of sound picture..

Ko«en. Darry, Orche.tra, NBC. Chicago.
Knlnn, Donna Marie. KRTP, 9-year old .0

l,rano soloh,t. ·Chlldren·. Hour."
KOI.s :"faltl Quartet. Bmll Brahm!'l, ha.,': Bud

Ahhot, Baritone: ])Pnton Dl:nman, Tenor;
Lloyd "'arren, Tenor.

KON Radio rlayera, KOI:-l.
Koneck:r, -':ulrene, well rememhcre'l IIY na'lIo

f,ln .... Radio's grand cham
pion staller. having stalled
through thtl llundee-Hudklne
rtaa£'O In 19:!,ll for one hour
and :! 1 minutes, as thtl fight
did not take pla.ee; formerly
c'l">erated u Dizzy I!;lI:Y of the
famous Blab Club. and Is at
pretlent well known for thtl
book reView per I 0 d s over
WO'V. Htl Is Publicity and

Commercial Director of WO'V with whll'h
he has been connected since April of 19~3.
Mr. Konecky I. well known ll.8 a writer ot
poetry. ahort IItoT!e8 and an unpuhllshed
novel.

Kooden. Eddie, Trumpet Solollil and member
of studio orchestra. WJJD.

Kooker, :f:thel, Book Hevlews, WFI.
KOPflC, Mike, Pianist, J"lano-Ac-cordlonlllt,

KFAB.
Korndorfer, Mrs. H. CareT, Contralto. KMOX.
Kornatein, Egon, Vlolalat. Columhla Broad-

caatlng Syetem Symphony Orhce.tra.
Kratt. "Incent, J., Preeldent, KJR.
Kra,ner, L. J .• Gultarl.t, KVOO.
H.n!lI,Ite. S. S,. Quartet, 'VJR.
Krueltl'r, ]'1orene.... Soprano, WOC.
HSTl' No,'elty Trio, Combination two Hawai

Ian stcel-l'Itrlng gultara and harmonica,
"Old Timers' Nlte."

KSTP Pla)'en, Drama-tic orgl\nlzllllon of :"a
tlonal Battery fltatlon. r.....e.ents plays and
;llllylets.

KSTP Rhythm Clowns. 'l'he four "disciples ot
King Jazz" known to Radio lIatenerll as
Kay (plano). Teen (vocal sololat, saxo
phone), Rteve (trumpet), and Pete (guitar,
hanjo, \'Iolln),

Kucbynka, }'rnnk. R"STP Contraba~s 801018t.
:"atlonal Rattery SYmphony orchel'ltra anll
formerly Boeton and other lE'otllng lIyTn
phony orcheetras. Born Prngue, BohE'mln.
lItudled at Pmgus Conflervatory. toured
Europe Vo-Ith lIymphony orchestra. hefore
coming to U. S.

Kuhn. Eddie, Kanlaa City Athletic Club Or
('he1ltra, "'OAF.

Kuhn. \'In<,ent, Baritone, WS:'>f.
Kuratb. \\~nllam, hroad<"aat. German l"aonll

regularly over The f"hlcago Pnlly :"eVo-1I ata
tlon for the Unlvenlty of Chlca!to.

K\\'K ~Irlng TrIo. Ilorothy DavidllOn. Planillt;
M;~rle Golub, Violinist, Loui.e Evefll, Cel
Ih,t. K"·K.

K)"le, )Iurlel )lllll"erl, ~oprAno. "'JR
Krnett. \Irs. Xenophen, Contralto. KOIL.

L A YEl.I.E. ('Mr.I el/ld ('eorge, Vanderhilt
Hotel Orche"trA. W'V.sC.

La Ferra.ra. \ Ineent, Violinist. Dlrertor
of "The Tro<,adrans." PacifIc ("08.f<t Net-
work, National DroadC8.lOting company.

Lager. ErI(' t\lld ErnJe, KSTP, Accordion duo.
LaGue, ("bariH J .• Transmlulon Engineer.

KO.\.
I.aldle)·. I ..ohel. Cel1lllt, WIno.
Lamb. ('hrl.,lIn.... Contralto, WLAC,
Lambert, Harold. Tenor, NBC, New York.
LRmlMort, Jobn. Violin &n,1 j,;:u:ophone Player,

National Battery SymJlhony Or<'he!'tra,
KSTP.

I.wnbert. RaT, The Blind PIanist, KYOX.
Lamborn, I}.etly. 'Voman'tl Hour, "·GHP.
La :Ifotber. Gertrude. "'Mrs." ot Unheraal

Radio Featurea, WEEI.
Lll3Iotte. George, Bus, KVOO.
Lampe. J. B., Director, WMBB-WOK.
Lance, H. II,. Operator, WWNC.
I..a.n<'ey, IAralne-. AccompAnhll, WJR.
Lantlt BrotheJ'lJ. DOD, Karl and Jack, Vocallsts,

NBC, New York,
Lone, Frank, Announcer-Director of WOOD.

One of the younger an
nouncers who hegan hlB RadiO
work at KJo'"'RU, Bristow. and
stayed with the station unUl
the eall lettera were changed
to KVOO. J~t\Bt June he went
to Chnttanooga. .AB Frank Is
only twenty-four years old, he
Is getting along rather rap
Idly, a.nd, all his Is one of the
favorite volcea of the South,

.... 15 will, no doubt, be heard from In the
tuture.

Lung, Harry, Orchestra Leader of Arcadians,
K::'oIOX.

Lange, '-l;"rn", Tenor, l\:FAB.

lAntrip, Rev. lV. M" Rarltone, WLAC.
IJantry. C. C., Announcer, KHQ.
l.a.....ellt, lUra. D. 'V•• Soprano, KFD:lI.
LuHowe, Phillip, Central High School Or-

ganist, KVOO.
Larst'n, Dorothy, Planl.t, ',"SM.
Lal"llen, Jens, KSTP. Basa 8Olollt, choir linger

of Twin CltieR. :'>It'mber Imperial ::'olale
Quartet and Criterion Mixed Quartet.

I.orson, Ben, Program :'ofanag!'r and ·'1..'"nI:l8
Ben" on famoue Kangaroo club. KDYL.

LaNoon, Bennett, Uncle Ben In charge of chil
dren. Announcer, KDYL.

w.sky, PklUp G., Manager and Director,
KDYL,

Lalell~, Geneva. Harplat, Pupil of Alberto
Ralvl. Rejoined &MOX etatf June I, 192~1.

:MIn Latenser Is heard over KllOX dally.
Bealdee her 8010 work, she plaYII In a han)
and 'ilolln duo, and harp, ,,'Iolln and organ
trio. She began her Radio work over
'VD,\F, Ka.nll-lle City. :\1111 Laten.E'r la all!lO
.....ell known In CLlcago musical circles.

Latner, Mrs. 'lorrJ~ Soprano, '''LAC.
I...a-u#'hton l'nll1Uy ON"h tra, KVOO.
Launer. Ludwig, MUlllcnl Director. National

flrondc".Ung Comp.\ny.
Lau..'C. ]''mnee, Sporta Announ('er, KlIOX. For

merly with KVOO.
Lawrence, {;I"t\Cil!, Reporter, "'Jns.
LM."""IICe, Moy 1"., Or&,ll..lllflt and Compo~~r,

WL.\C.
I.awrence, Mrs. May F" Plan lIt, "'~'3J.

Lawrie, Justin, Tenor. National DroadcasUng
Company.

Lewoka, Mme. Leah, Operatic and Conf'ert
Soprano. KGW.

Le Ilarre, Stuart, Violinist, prellent. the early
Tnornlng test prosram over "'),IAQ and
'VQJ. A violinist ot promlle hlmeelt, I.e
Barre lrlves preference to the cla88lcs In
plrklng his record. each morning at 6 ar,d
7 o'clock.

LeBow, Dan, Vlollnllt, Conductor of Orchestra,
KTHS.

L·ECu)·er. Ju.ck, Organllt, Musical Director,
KFEQ.

I.ederer, John, Conductor of :\Iarylanders,
WBAL.

I.eDue, Marie, Soprano, WFLA.
I ....... I}.nr!>unl-, Reader, NRC San Frandaco

studloa.
Lee. Carolin.... "The Virginia. Girl," Spanllh

Guitar, WFLA.
Lee, Lydia, "The Little Blue Bird" of 'VE~n.

She entertalna with Interpretations of blues
numbera. :MIa Lee haa had Wide experience
ll.8 an entertainer, having been In hoth
musical comedy nnd vaudevllie. !The Is un
usually ta.lented, having Tnastered the plano,
banjo, ukUlele and violin. She Is all!ltl an
cll"pert tap dan("er and an A.('complished
swimmer. The adjective "little" I" appro
prlate ll.8 she Ie but tour feet ten Inches tall.1._. Virginia. Soprano, 'VOf".

I.eek. Helen. ~oprl\no, WLA<"'.
Lefholt'll Sh,ti('r8, nuth, :Xynet', I.ols. Singing

Trio at KOIL with a unique act. Formerly
on vRude\'llIe IItaj{e.

I~ellt and I.nfe-. Blal"'k-Fa<,e Team, KPO.
Le3Ia!>ter. \VUUam, Operatic Baritone, KMox.
1..('31011. i\lel, Announcer, J,;:F,YB.
Lennox. EII1ftbt'th, Contralto, Columbia. Broad

casting R)'atfOm.
l..eon. rmllk. Or"heatra Plnnillt, KO:UO.
Leonard, \rthur, Planl"'t "'Ith the American

~Ingerl!l, ~BC, New York.
Lfflnard, IInrolt1, Orchestra. nlrE'<'tor. Yl<,torlan

Dining Rnom. I'alml!'r l("Ullf', ewer "·JJD.
Leone. Santlna. ~oprano. 'VH.\M.
Leonhardt. I'. A., \'omes OVl!'r frOTn the cen

tral Y:\rr.\ early In the mornings to give
'VMAQ tana their lIettlng-up exerdltul.

Leotta. 31IOe., Render, KOJ:-r.
J~,ienue, Kola, Cl:llillt, KJR
Le"lenne, ::'II....ho. Vlollnl"t. KJR.
l.e'l"llIe. !oOht'lm.rcl, Tenor. 'VJ.\Z
J.e,-Ine-, "·..Iter, Baritone, '\. J AZ.
Levy. Dr. l.eon, Pr(>flldent of the l.'"nh-ersal

Broadcalltlng ('omppny, 01' nltlng "-C.\F,
J'hlladelphla, and r"-{'retary of the Columhla
Broadca.tlng S)'ltem, Entered Radio In
1925 _hen be purchalle(l the conirolllng
l!i'tock 1n the Unlvf:rlUll Hroadf'asting com
pany and I:uer joined the Columhla Broad-
caatlng System. •

Levy. Jerolllf'. Concprt Celllsi and ::Mu.k;::.1
Director, T....lmer House, ,vJJO.

Lewis. Dorothy. Contralto, KG'V.
Lewis. Ednyfed, Tenor, Director, ~'FI.

Lewis, John, Baritone and pupil of Signor
Guaetona S. De Luca of ~a.ahvl1le Con
servatory of )[ualc. Mr. I~ewls Is also a
Member of the Announcing Rtnff of '''LAC",
and appeara weekly aa a. floioist 'VL.\C.

I.ewls, Merion, ACl'ompanlst, '\'I.AC.
LeWili. \\'elcome, Crooner, NBC, New York.
IAI~hthR1J. 1\11'8. Itay. Soprano, KFI I~f.

I.lIl1g-rell. Allet'. Soprano Rololat, KSTP'.
I.illeoln Salon Or('helitro. KFA n.
Lincoln, WaldO. Old Tlmo Fiddler, WSUN.
LInd, Geo....e. Baritone, KFDM.
Linden, Jack, Violinist, hna been Dlreetor of

Hotel LaSalle Orchestra, Capitol Theater
Orchestra. Member of Chicago Grand
Opera Company. Now direct. 'VSBC Or
chestra.

I.lndt"n Trio, NBC InBtM.1mentalists at San
Franclaco.

Llndht'. Vln, Pianist, Reader, 'VFAA.
1.lndholm, (,hu.J'les, KSTP, Dramatlc render.
Llndtlulst, Octo, Rarltone, KTAB.
J.lntl"Oy, Art, Announcer, KFOA.
IAirul"a)', U'wter, HOtllo Engineer, WMAQ.
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t.indstrom, El'erett, KSTP Troubadour, came
to the National Batlery atation trom the
University of Mlnneaota. He had formerly
broadcaat with 'VAMD and WCCO. HIl!!
crooning voice and hla 16-strlng GlbllOn
harp-guitar, provide entertainment for
KSTP listeners.

Lingemlln, Caspar J .• Minstrel", '\'JR.
Lingemall, Johann, European ("'ell lat. "'(;:-.1".
Llnic'k, Art, The lo'"'amoua "Mre. Schlagen.

hauer," a "Dutch Treat,"' "·RBM.
Link Bolini!8 Cowboy Band. KVOO.
Linn. Eddy. Announcer, Barltone, Little ("'lown

of the Four K SlIfety Cluh ot W1;.-\l
Linthlcwn, 'l-~alter ~., Baritone and Announcer.

He act8 a. dual role on the air, for when he
I.n't In the announ('er'a booth prealdlng
over the ntlcrophone for varloua broadcal!lte.
he more than likely I. appearing on the air
In some prolTam aa aololaL He 18 a mem
ber ot the WB_\.L ml:xed quartet which
appeare every Sunday evening durlng ,he
EvenIng Reveries program, and often broad
cuta a. tlfteen-mlnute recital of his own.
Outside his Radio work, he dOetl a. lot ot
concert and oratorio singing and he also is
sololat at two of Baltlmore'a largest
t:hurt'"hes.

Lin.x. "aek. J)anre Orch"'stra, "-API.
Lion's (Iub Quartet. WPBO.
L1Uin, Pauline :f::., KSTP, :-ecretary to Plan-

ning Board, Istant, ContinUity depart.
ment.

I~ltte~r, Dr, lIenry. Gultar"'.t, 'WR),l.
Little Uro\\ n ('hurt'h Quartel, Lucille Magill,

Soprano; Bernice Oll:mun, Contralto; Rugen"
l.eonardOlOn. Baritone; William O'Connor.
Tenor, "'LB.

Little. Cbarles \V., The Blind Violinist, WSUN.
Little German Bnnd. Oscar. Lena.. Julius, jan

and Fritz. from 'VLS. Sour or sweet notes
on tap. 'Valbes done to perfection,

Little. Jack, WLW.
Llttlt'. Little Jnck, Formerly a. tra....ellng

artlat, thIs nationally popular singer. mUlil
clan and comp08er seeme to have settled.
down In Cincinnati, ....here he Is heard over
'VLW. Born In London, he haa been ap
pearing before the microphone for several
yeaTS and hae a large following. Has
appeared on the vaudevllle atage on the
RKO circuit, and atatlons aU over the
country.

I,lttle. J\lr". Al1gelbul ]I., Manager, KGA.
1.I0YIl. Violet, KSTP, Fan mall aupervlsor.
Lochman, 'Valt. ASl'llstant Director, Singing

1\ nnouncer, 'VIB'V, Lochman can alng
harltone wrll o"nd can play hie nccompnnl
ments on the plano. He hal!l been on rhau.
taUQua and lyceum work, was a Radio
entertainer for several year•. Ie II. veteran
of the stage, and Is with '''~B'V to give the
best he has. I..ochman Is also the "BI~

Gool" on the Goofus club,
Loeke. ;\lrtf. Iona TO\\II(>, Roprano; KFDlL
Loder, Kefllleth, Cellist, KF'AB.
Loftus, Florence. KSTP, Soprano IIOlolst.
Logun. Mll.rthn. Conductl Swift and Co.

women's program. over "'I.R. Real nam&
II :'olary Schauntz. Sp~lallzes In Interel'it~

InK and economlc-al meat dishes.
Lombllrdo. (iuy, Director of GUy Lomhardo'lJ

On:-hestra.
J..om'mrd!'l. I.e-Ill and Hnrry, Comedy and 'lIusi·

('al Sketchea. "·I.R
LOIIIC', Dick, Orcheltra Leader, Violinist,

wero.
lAng, Emmet. Orf'hestra Leader, ,,-ceo.
loOng. Flddlln' S'nm. Old Time Tune.. KVOO.
Long. IAuellle. Contr Ito. '\·EXR-'YBC~.

Long, ,\('<;Ie)-, "Rhort" of r:adlo, KY"-.
LonJt"lIIhort'. 'I rIO. '\'. L., Plnnlst and Ylollnl~t.

WAI'I.
Lopez. Joe, Announc r at "·~AC. Is a Jack of

All Trades. There seems nothing he cannot
tit Into. (lne minute be Is announcing. the
nell:t writing ct,ntinulty. or rehear.lnlt for
the pre.entatlon of a. play hy the '\':\' AC
Players. or jumping to .ome part of the
elty to hroRdcUlt an out Ide prOfl:ram. Joe
had the honor of announelnJt" lhe '\·:s.\C
Anniversary I ....oltr.m thl. Fall which wal!l
hroadc8st over thl'" ~olumbla Broadcal'lIng
RystelO of whkh ,\·~.\r la a memher. Joe'll
favorite hohhy la 'YORK. and no one ahout
,\·~.\e pule In more tlme than said JOlWph,
who came to "·~.\C IIOme time a&,o. He
served In the world war and Is one of New
England'i favorite announeers.

I.oring, Augu..t, Tenor, \\'Ceo.
]Arly. rrof" )'1ute, WFJ...A.
Low Angt'11Ml <.-Iub Trio, Bull and Gordon Van

Gorden. Ralph :Met ..r, K'..-K.
IAa Angeles Trio, NBC, Chicago.
LothInn. Eleanor J~" Continuity "~rlter and

l<~eatured "clrellll In Hadlo playa, 'VHEC.
Graduated Unlveralty of Rochester In 1025.
First presldt'nt comhlnNl men nnd women's
Dramatic f'lubs of Rodlester, alfloclated
with Laboratory of Theatre Arta, 1926.

Who's Who in Radio will be con
tinued in the February Radio DiKeat.
The number of Radio entertainers ha'
grown so appreciably it would take too
much space out of one maeazine to print
the complete list. But you can keep each
i ..ue with the succeeding installments
until you have the whole list of Who',
Who in Radio complete.
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Add one hour for Eastern time, subtract one hour
for Mountain time and two hours for Pacific time.
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Evening Schedules of Favorite Stations
CENTRAL TIME

LOCATION CALL M.lan K<. Watt.' Sund.,. Mond.,. T .....d.,. W.dn••da,. T urad.,. Friday Saturday LOCAl ION

Akron .o. WADe. m • 1320 '00' 5:00.. 11:00 5:QO..ll:OO .'i:f)()·ll:W 5:00-12:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 Akron
Akron WFJC. ..68 "''' '00 6:00-11:00 5:00-11,00 5:00·11:00 5:00-11:00 5;00-11 :00 5:00-11 :00 5;00-11:00 Akron
Albu'llu.rq..... KCCM '"

,
"" SO. 6:ot). 9:()O 6:00- ""no 6:00· HlO 6:00- 9:00 6:00- 9:00 6:00- 9:00 6:00- 9:00 ~~~:'lll~..qu.

Amarillo. .... KCRS '" • HIO 1000 5:00- 6:00 6;00·12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00·12:00
Am.... WOO 53' • 56' 3500 ~lItnt S,ltnt ~itent Silent Silent Silent Silenl Am••

A_bury Park ...... WCAP. '"
, "'. SO. 7:00-1 1 ,IlO 5:()(). 6:00 5:IMl-ll :00 5;00- 6:]0 5:00-11:00 S;()(). 8:00 5:()()' 8:00 ~:~~:lil~·..kA.h.vill•....... WWNC '" m 100. 5:00 II;(lO 5,00·11:00 5:()()·11:00 5:00-11;00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5;QO.II :00

Atl.nt.. ....... WeST 336 , '80 SO• Sil..n! 9:30·10:10 Silent l'm~nt 7:QO. 8:00 Sll~llI SIl...nt Atl.nt.
Atl.nt•....... WSB ... , ,.. 1000 5:(JO. 9:15 6;00--10:45 5:10-10:45 6:{)(J·IO:U 6:00-10:45 6:00·10:45 6:00-10:45 Atl.nt•
Atl.ntlc Cit,. .. WPC m • 1100 500. 5:00·12:110 7:00-11:00 1:011· 11:00 7:00·11:00 7:00-11:00 7:00--11:00 7:00-11:00 Atl.ntic CltJ'

A.utln KUT '"
, 1120 500 7:00-10:00 6:30·10:00 6:30-10:00 6:30-10:00 6:30·1(1,00 6:.10- 10:00 Sil.r-nt Au.tln

8.lti ...o ..·•... W8AL. '"
, .... .000. '<JO. 1:00 5:00-- 6:00 6:00--11 :00 5:00- 6:00 6:00-11;()() S:OO- 6:00 6:00-11:00 8.ltlmo...

8.n.o... WL8Z .., • ." '" ~lIent 5,00-11 :00 5:00-It:OO 5 :00--1 I :00 5:00-11:00 5:110--11,00 5:00_11:00 B.n.o..
B.,. Cit,. WBCM. m 6 1410 '00 ~ilent 6,00- 9:(1) 6:00- 9:00 6:00- 9:00 6:00- 9:00 6:(K).. 9:00 6:00- 1:00 8.,. Cit,.
8 •• u ...ont. KFoM 53$ 4 56. SO. 7:00- 9:00 6:30-W: \0 6:30-10:30 6:30-10:30 6:30-10:30 6:.iO 10:30 6:30-12:00 S ••umont

B...ri.n Sprln••.. WEMC .... 508 , '80 1000 Silent Silent Silent Silent Silent SHent Silent :::~Iri~ ~/Ui~n••B.v.rl,. Hill •.... KEJK, . '"
, ,.. SO. 11:00-- ,1:00 11:00- .1:00 11:00- 3:00 11:00· 3,00 11:00- 3:00 11:00- 3:00 11:00- 3:00

BlllIn••.. .. KCHL. 315. 'SO SO• 8:30-11 :00 1:00- 9:30 7:00- 9:30 1:00- 9:30 7;()()" 9:30 7:00- 9:30 7:00- 9:00

Blr ...in.h.m•.
12:30- 3;00 BlIIln••

WAPI. .. '" 11"'0 SOOO 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:1)() 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5;QO.. 9:00 5;QO.. 9:00 5:00- 9:00

8i r min.h.m..
8:00-11 :00 9:00-12:00 9:011--12:00 9:00-12.00 Blr...ln.h.m

WBRC '" •~ .00. 5:00-12:011 5:00-12:00 5:00·12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5;00- 2:00 Bir...ln.h.m

BI.m.rck•..•.. KFYR. .o .., • 'SO 000 Siknt 6:00- 9:00 6:00- 7:30 6:00- 9:00 6;00- 7:30 6:00- 9:00 6:00.11:00
I):{)(I--II,OO 9:00-10:00 BI.mu·ck

80;........... KIDO 23'.' US. 1000 6:00--11:00 6:00-11 :00 6,00-11:00 6:00-11:00 6:00-11:00 6:00-11 :00 6;00-11 :00 801..
80.ton...•.... WBIS. ,., , 1230 100. Silent 5:00-11;10 5:00-lt:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:10 5:00-11 :00 5:00-11,00 Bo.ton
Ro.ton ........ W8ZA. '"

, ... so. 5:00-10;45 5:00-11:00 5:00-11;()() 5:00-1t:OO 5:00-10:30 5:55·10:2.1 5;{)()'IO:22 80.ton
Bo.ton .... .o WEE I .. SO, , 59. '00' 5:00-10:00 5:00--10:35 5:00-10:35 5:00-10:05 5:00-10:05 5:00- 9:35 5:00-10:1S 80.ton

Bo.ton .......... WNAC. '"
, 1230 1000 5:00-11:00 5:00--12:00 5:()O.12:OO 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 Bo.ton

B..ookln••.....•. KFDY .., 1 55• 100' Silent Silent 7:3(). 9:00 Silent 7:30- 9:00 Silent Silent Brookl ....

Brookl,.n .....
5:00- 6:30 5:00- 6:30 6;30- 9:00 6:30- 9:30 9:00·11:00 6:30- 8:00

WBBC 21 .... 2 "00 000 6:00- 9:30 9:30-11:00 8:00- 9:30 9;30-11;00 Brooklyn
Brookl,.n ...... :: WLTH ,.. , l4.00 000 ... 'Slie~t'"

.o .. .o
Brooklyn

Brookl,.n ........ W5CH--W5DA ,.. , "00 SO. 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 .. s;D6.U:OO .5;D6.ft':60· . 5:00--1 i:OO' Brookl,.n

Brown• .,;l1•.•.• , . KWWG US 12.0 so.
"S;(iO-l 0:00 . .. s;OO--H:oo' .. 5;00..'1i:oo' •• 5;00--'10':00'

Brown• .,iU•
Buff.lo ....... ,. WCR ..5 1 55• .00• '5:00--i2:00' 5:00-10:00 5:00-'10:06 Buff.lo
Buff.lo ......... WKBW ,.. 1410 '00' 6:00- 8:00 5;JO- 9:00 5:30- 9:00 5:JO. 9:00 5:30- 9:00 5:30- 9:00 5:JO- 9:00 Buff.lo
Buff.lo WKEN .. "" .... .00. Silent Buff.lo
Buffalo .. ::::::: : WMAK m , 80' 'SO .o ..... ............ .. ........ . ........... 8uff.lo

--
Bu ..b.nk ....•..•. KELW ... ". • no 50. Silent 7;00-10;00 7:00-10:00 7:00-10:00 7:00-10:00 7:00-10:00 7:00-10:00 Burbank
C.I••r,. .......... CFAC .... ...3.... 5 6.. SO. 8:00 10:00-11 :30 11:00-12:30 9:30-10:00 7:00- 1:00 Silent Silent

C.lr.ry........
8:30-10:00 6:00- 7:00 6;00- '''' 6:00- 7:00 6;00- 7:00 6:00- 7:00 6:00- 7:00 C.I ....,.

CFCN ...... .,. • 680 ,- 10:15-11:.10 8:00- 9:00 8:()()..IO:OO 8:00-12:00 9:.10- 2:00 C.I••r,.
C.I••rJ' ....•. CHCA "'340.5~ 000 6:00- 7:00 7:00- 8:00 7:00- 8:00 7:00- 8:00 7;00- 8:00 7:00- 8:00 7:00- 8:00 C.I ....,.

C.I•• r,..•........ CJCJ ........ 43"'.5 .80 .... ,,00. ,'" 9:00-10:00 Silent 12:00- 1:00 S<Ien' 8:00- 9:30 9:00- .'"
C.I•• r,..•••..•.•.

11:.10-12:30 11:30-12:30 C.l •• r,.
CNRC .... .,. , .80 '00 Silent 9:30-11:30 9:00-10:00 Silent 9;00-10:00 Silent Silent C.I •• rJ'

C....d.n ..••.... WCAM .. ,,. , US. '00 Sileot 6:00-11:00 Silent Silent Sileot 8:00-11:00 Silent C....d.n
C.nton...•..... WCAD '" • 1220 SO. Silent Silent Silent Silent Suent Silent Silent C.nton

Ch.rloU•....... WBT m • 1080 SOOO 5:()()"lI:OO 5:00-11:00 S:OO-II:OO 5:00-11:00 5:00-11;00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 Ch...lou.
Ch.u.noo••... WOOD ,,. , 1280 2500 5;00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11 ;(lO 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 Ch.tt.noo••
Chlc:••o .... ...... KYW_KFKX '" • 1020 10000 5:00- 1:00 5:00- 2:30 5:00- 2:30 5:00- 2;30 5:00- 2:30 5:00- 2:30 5:00-- 2:30 Chlca.o
Chlc••o .... ..... KYWA ... '"

, 1020 .000• Samea. KY W+KFKX. Chlc••o
Chlc••o .... ..... WAAF m ,

'" '00 Silent Silent Silent Silent Silent Silent Silent Chh:••o

Chiea.o•..••.••• WBBM ...•. 38', ... 77. 25000 5:00-12:00 8:00-IO:JO 10:00-12:00 8:00-10:00 8:00-10:00 R:OO-IO:OO 8:()()..10:00
12:00- .'" " <JO. .'" 12:00- 1:00 12:00- 1:00 12:()().. 1;00 Chic••o

Chlc••o ••.•...•. WCFL .. .. 309.1 870 '000 '<JO. ;:IS 5:00- 7:ts 5:00- 7:15 5:00- 7;15 7:00- 7:15 5:00. 7:15 5:00- 7:1S
5:00- 6:00 5:00- 7:15 5:00- 7:15 5;00- 7:15 ,,00. 7:15 5:00- 7:15 5:00- 7:15 Chlc••o

Chl<:••o., •.••.•• WENR. .... 3....... .,. '0000 8:00- 1:00 11:00- 2:00 9:00- 2:00 9:00- 2:00 11:00- 2,00 II :30- 2:00 12:00- 2:00
'<JO. 7:00 H'O. 7:00 5:00- .:00 S:OO- 7:00 5:00- 7;00 '<JO. 7:00 5:00- 7:00
9;00-10:30 9;00-10:30 9:00-10:30 Chic••o

Chlc••o ...••...• WCES. '" • ".. SO. 12:00- 2:00 9:00-10:30 9:00.1(1-.30 9:00-10:30 12:00- 2:00 12:00- 2:00 9:00-10:30 Chica.o
Chlc••o ...... WeN. ... • no 25000 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:QO.12:00 Chlc••o

Ch;c••o .... .... WIBO '" '" '00' Silent 8:00-12:00 8:00-12:30 8:00-11:00 8:00-12:30 8:00·12:00 8:00-12:30 Chlc••o
Chlc••o. ...... WJBT J8t • no 25000 9:.10·12:00 Silent Silent Silent Silent SIlent Silent Chi<:••o
Chlc••o. ..... WJJD '" , 1130 20000 5:00- 8:.10 5:00- 8:30 5:00- 8:30 5:()()' 8:30 5:00- 8:.10 5:00- 1l:30 5:00. 8:.10 Chlc••o
Chlc••o .•...... WLS .. ,.. • ,,, 000. 6:00· 8:00 5:30-11 :00 S:30- 9:00 5:30- 9:00 5:30-11:00 5:.10·11:.10 5:30-12:00 Chlc••o
Chic••o ....... WMAQ .., ,

'" SOOO 5:00.11:00 5;00- 2:00 5:00- 2:00 5:00- 2:(11) 5:00- 2:00 5:00- 2:00 5:00- 2:00 Chlc••o
---

Chlc••o ..... WMBI ..... 277.' to80 000• Silcont Slient Sileot &1<lnt 10:15-11:15 12:00- .'" Silent Chlc.ao
Chic••o

(Tr.n. D.~rf·d)·. WORD ... 20:!.' 14.80 5000 5:00- 1:00 7:00- 8:00 .:00- 8:00 1:00- ~H)() 7:00- 8:00 1:00- 8:00 7:00- 8:00 Chlc••o
Chlc••o, • .., WPCC '" '" SO. 5:00-12:00 Silent SIIl'ot 11 :OO-12:()l) Sileot Sit..nt Silent Chic••o
Chlck••h. KOCW 21"',2 14.00 '00 6:00- 8:30 6:00-10:00 6:00-10:00 6:()().IO:110 6:00-10:00 6:00-10:00 6:00-10:00 Chl<:k••h.
Clncinn.tl .o WKRC .. .., , 55. SO• 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00--11 :00 S:OO-Il:OO 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 Cincinnati

Clnclnn.tl. ..... WLW .... .o. ...28 3 70. 50000 5:00-11 :20 5:00-12:0l1 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5 :OO-I2;(lO 5:00- 3:00 9:00·12:00 Clncinn.ti
Clncinn.tl ... .o WSAI ..... m • 1330 SO• 5:30- 9:45 5:30-10:00 S:30-1O:30 5:30-11 :00 5:30-10:00 .~:.1O- 9:.10 5;30-10:00 Clncinn.ti
CI...ind•...... KSO .... m , 1380 SO• Silent 6:30-10:00 6:30-10:00 6:30-10:00 6:.10-10:00 6:.10-10:00 6:30-10:00 CI.rlnd.
CI.,. C.nt.r.. KMMJ .. ... , H' 1000 Silent 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00· 6:()0 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 CI.,. C.nt.r
CI•• rw.t... ... WFLA.. JJJ • 80. '00' ~ll..nt 6:OO-lt;()() 6:00-11:00 6:00-11:00 6:00·11 :00 6:00-11 :00 6:00-11:00 CI•• rw.t.r

CI• .,.land ..... WEAR • .o '80 , 1070 '00' .~,00.12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 S:oo. I 2:00 5;00-12,00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:30 CI • .,.I.nd
CI....I.nd .... WHK 215.7 "80 '000 5:00- 1:00 '<JO. 1:00 5:00- .'" 5:00- 1:00 5:00- '''' 5:00· 1:00 '<JO. ,'" CI • .,.I.nd
CI.....I.nd WJAY .., • '" SO. Sikohl Silent Silent Sil..nt Silent Sil~nt Silent CI• .,.I.nd
CI• .,.I.nd WTAM '"

, no 'SO, 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5;00-12:00 5:00-12:30 CI .....I.nd
Coli••• St.tl;;'n wnw '"

, 1120 SO. Silent Silent Silent 8:00- 9:00 Silent Silent Silent Coli••• St.tlon
--

~:I:~t?~'M~~.~·
KFUM .... m , 1270 "00 Silent 6:00-11:30 6:00-12:00 6:00-1 0:00 6:00- 3:00 6:00-11:00 6:00-10:00 Color.do Sprin••
KFRU.. ..... 475 9 .,. SO. 5:0(). 6:00 5:00- 8:00 5:00- 8:00 s:oo. 8:00 5:00- 8:00 5:00- 8:00 5:00- 8:00 Colu .... bi •• Mo.

Columbu •• Ohio. WAIU. ..... 468,5 ... 5000 5:00- 8:00 5:00- 8:00 5;()()" 8:00 5:00- 8:00 5:QO. 8:00 5:00- 8:00 ':88: s.oo Colurnbu•• Ohio
5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 8:00 5:00- 6:00 5. 8:00

Colu ... bu•• Ohio. WCAH .. ... 20'.7 14030 SO• 8:00-10;30 9:00-11:00 ,,00. 8:00 8:00-10;30 8:00-t1:00 Columbu•• Ohio
Columbu•• Ohio. WEAO. .. m '" >SO Slient 6:00- 9:00 Silent 6:00- 9:00 SlIent 6:00- 8:30 Silent Columbu •• Ohio

Con.y bl.nd .. WCCU ••.•.. 214..2 1400 '00 5:00- 6:30 5:00- 6:30 6:30- 8:00
6:00- 9:30 9:30-11:00 8:00- 9;30 6:30- 9:00 6:30- 9:30 9:00-11:00 9:30-11:00 Con.,. bl.nd

Cor.,.lII. ... KOAC....... 5M.' .SO '000 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00
Silent 9:00-10:00 9:00-10:00 9:00-10:00 9:00-10:00 9:00- 0;00 9:00-10:00 Con.llI.

Council Bluff. KOIL........ US .". '000 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 Cou ncil Bluff.
Co.,in.ton .... WCKY ....... 202.' l480 '000

····Sl~t···
• .o

'sii~~t" . ..• 'sii~';'t - •. ... ·Ss.ient··· .. "Siie~t'" ... 'Slie~t'"
• .o ·S.ie.i.t· .. Co.,ln.toQ

Cul.,.r....... WCMA ...... ,.. , 1400 SO. Culver

D.ll ••. .......... KRLD..••.•• 288.3 10...0 .000• 5:00. 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 ,,00. 6:00 5:00- 6:00
7:00- 8:00 8:()()..II:OO 8:00-11:00 Il:OO-II:OO 8:00-11;00 8:00-11:00 8:00-11;{)()

10:(lO·II:OO 12:00- 3;00 D.II••
D.Il••. ......... WFAA..... ". , 80. 500 6:00·11 :30 6:00-11:30 6:00-11:30 6:00-11:30 6:00-11:30 6:00-tt:30 6:00-11:30
D.ll••. _....•. WRR.... no , 1280 SO. 7:00·10:30 6:00-11:00 6:00-10:30 6:00-10:.10 6:00-t 1:00 6:00-10:30 Silent 0.11••
D.v.nport ..•.• WOC .... 299.8 1000 '00' 5:00-IOA5 5:00-12:00 Silent 5:00-12:00 Silent 5:00-12;00 Silent D.v.nport
D.n.,.r. ...... KLZ 535.4 ,.. 100' 0:00- ,'" 6:00- 1:01) 6:00- 1:00 6:00. 1:00 6:00- .'" 6:00- 1:00 6:00- 1:00 D.n.,.r
D.n.,.r ...... KOA .. m ,

'" 12500 6:00-11:00 6<JO. .'" 6:00-11;30 6,00. .'" 6:00-11:30 6:00- 1:00 6:00-11 A5 D.n.,.r

o.nv.r... .... KPOF. ... ,.. , '80 SO. 8:30-10:00 Silpnt Silent 9:00·10:00 &lent Silent 9:00·10:00 D.n.,.r
D•• Moin••. WHO. m , '000 5000 5:00·12:00 Siltnt 5:00-12:00 Silent 5:00-12:00 Silent 5:00-12:00 D•• Moin••
D.tro;t. ... .o • WJR .. 39'.8 75. '00' 5:00- .'" '<JO. .'" 5:00- 1:00 '<JO. '''' '<JO. .'" 5:00- 1:00 5:00- 1:00 o.troit
o.trolt. WWJ .. .o. m ,

'" '00' 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-U:OO 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-11:30 5:00-11:00 D.troit
E••t L.n.I~•.::· . WKAR • .o .. 288 3 10...0 '000 Silent Silent Silent Silent Silent Silent Silent E••t L.n.in•

E••ton........... WICC ....... '" 1190 SO. 5tolJ.'{hr•. 5tolJ.'{hn. 5!0 1~ hra. 5toIHhr•. 5toIHhr•. 510 IH hr•. 5 to IH hn.
after .un-et after sunset afttr .unset after .unllCt after .Unllet afler .unl!let after .un-et E••ton

E.u CI.ir•..•••.. WTAQ....... 225.4 1330 1000 Silent 5:00- 7:55 5;00- 9:30 .~:00-1I:30 5:00-10:00 5:00-11:00 5:00-10:30 E.u CI.ir.
Edmonton .....•• CJCA.. ...... 516.• 58' 000 8;25-10:30 8:Q().. 9:00 8:00-10:00 7:00- 9:30 6:30-U:OO 8:00- 9:00 8:00· 1:00

6:30- 8:00 6:30- 8:00 Edmonton
Ed ...onton CKUA .... m • '80 '00 5:00- 6:30 9:00-11:30 10:00-11 :00 Sileot Silent 9:00·11;30 Silent Ed ...onton
Ed ...onton.::::·· CNRE. .... m , 58. 000 Silrnt Sil<mt 1):00·10:00 Silent 9:00-10:00 SlIent Silent Edmonton
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LOCAT N CALL Mato.a' K •• ' Watt.' Sunday Mond.,. , T .......,. W ......... ,. . Th.u.... ,. Friel.,. S.t....... ,. LOCATION

£"o.nlll. WCBF. m • 13• ... 5,00.12,00 H.O· H'O 5:00-12:00 5:00- '000 5:00-12:00 ,0(1(). '000 ,- '000
6,.'0- 1,30 .-.000 (1:1)0• '000 i,(lr). 9,(JO 1:30- SUO 6:00- 8:00 6:00-12:00 E".n...III.

F.lunont WMMN ))., ...
'"~

11,'10- 1'00 Fairmont
Fo..a. WOAY '"

, 1%10 '000 !"tlornt 8:00-10:00 11:00-10:15 lL1O-10:00 9:00-12:00 7:(ll'). 8:00 7:00-10:00 F .....
F.,..tt...III. KUAO '"

, ".. ,... Silc'nt '0(1(). .<>0 5:00- 5,55 5,00- .... 5:00- 8:00 5f~5f:~o ~IJcon, F.,..tt...III.
Flaml n , C.JRW '"

, ... .... 9,00-10,00 ,0(1(). UO S:OO- 9,30 5:00- l:.lO 5:00- IO.(ll 5:00-11:00 FI.... ln.-----
Ft. Wa,n. WOWO 25'.5 .... ..... 5:()(I.. .00 Ft. W.,n.

2.:41
LlO-Il:OO 9000-11:00 6:00-11:00 8:.10-\1:00 6:00-11:00 7-Jf)..II:OO 7:OO-IO:JO

Ft. Worth KTAT • 12"0 .... 1:30-12:00 .5 ~~-15~tW .HIO-t2:OO S ~.JII.... m . 5:OO-IHlO
.5 ~1~):7 5.:3'& 5:00-12:(10 Ft. Worth

5:00- 6:00 5:00- 5:30 :(Ill- 5:.'0 5:00- Se.Ul 5M- 5:.10
Ft. Worth WRAP ,7< • ... ..... 9:]().12:00 9:00- 12:00 6:00- 9:00 9:00-12:00 6:00- 9:00 9:00-12:00 6;(10- 9:00 Ft. Worth

5:(1()..1 0:00
C.ln....III. WRUF •• '0' IHO 5000 Silent 5:00-10:00 5:00-10:00 5:00-10:00 5:00.-10:00 5:()()..IO:OO II :00-12:00 C.ln....III.

hlln Mo. 6:00- 8:00 6:()().. 8:00 6:00. S:OO
Calva. ton KFUL. '"

, lUG .... 1:JO- 9:00 6:00- 8:00 10:00-12:00 6,00· 8:00 10:00-12:00 6:00- 8:00 10:00-12:00 C.I .... ton
--------

Cary WJKS.
'"~

, .,10 50' 7:00- 9:00 7:00- 9:00 7:00- 9:00 7:00- 9:00 1:<10- 1):00 7:00- 9:00 7:(lO. 9:00
10:,10-12:00 10:.1().. 1:00 10:30- 1:00 to:'()' 1:00 10;30-12:00 10:.10-12:00 10:.10- 1:00 Cary

Clou.... t ... WHDH 311 , 13. .... Slent Si1<-ol Sil..nt lillen! Silent SIlt-III Silt'nt Clou«.ta"
Crand Rapid_ WASH '"

, 12:70 50. ,0(1(). 8:00 5:00- 8:00 ~:lJ().. ~:OO 5:QO. 8:00 '0(1(). '000 S:()(I. 11:00
6:4,5 .. 11,00 1I;O(I-I2:0f) II :00-12:00 11 :00-12:110 It :00-12:00 II :00-12:00 11 :OO-t2:CM) Crand Rapid.

Cual Fall. KFBB. no • US. SOl ,<>0- b'flO 5:00- 6:00 HIO- 6.00 5:00- 6,00 ,0(1(). .000 HIO- 6:00
Slk"t '0(1(). ,"" ':00. '000 lo(l(). ,... ~~a~ '0(1(). '000 '<>0- o. C .... t Fall.

Cr••I., KFKA ,.. , II. ... Nlvlt ,- "'" 1:00- 8:00 -'.00 ,- '000 '0(1(). 8,00 Cr_I.,
----- _.- - - - -

Cr••n.boro WNRC. ,oa , 1440 ... ,... 5:30- IUO 5,.0.- 8:30 ,.00- "SO 5:30- 8,.10 , ... 8,30 Siknt Cr••n.bore
H.rlln••n KRCV '" ".. ... 5,00- '000 9:00-1 UXI 1,(JO.. 9:00 9,00·11.110 1:00- 9:00 9:00-11:00 ;:00- 9:00 H.rlin••n
H.rrhb..r. WBAK ,,. , 1430 SOl SI""nt 6,3Q.- '''' Si~t 6,30- 1-00 Si~nt Siknt Siknt Harri.b.. r.
H.rrhb..r. WHP ,,. , 1430 SOl 5,(1)" 7,~9 ,<>0- 8,10 5,00-11:00 ,<>0- 6'.10 5:00-11:00 5:00- 8:00 ,- 1:00 Harrl.b..ra
Hartford WTIC '" • 10.0 ..... 6,()l)"11:00 !"iknt 5:00- 6:00 6:00-11:00 5:00- 6:00 6:00-11:00 5,00- 6,00 H.rtford

-- - ----
Hobo"'an WPCH 370 , ... 50. 5,00- 9,00 5,00- 9:()l1 5,00- 9:00 5:00- 9,00 5:00- 9:(11) 5:00- 9:00 5:00 ·9,00 Hobo"'.n
Holl,wood KFWB 311 • 15• .... Il.W: 1:00 6,15· 2:U 6:15· 1:30 6,15 2,00 6:15- 1:30 6:15. 2:00 5:00- 2:15 Holl,wood
Holl,wood KMTR n, 670 SOl r;~I~:~

8:00-12,011 ",00-12:00 8,00-12,00 8:00-I2:OCI 11:00-12:00 8,00-12:00
1,00- .1,()l) 1,00- 3:00 , .00. 3,00 1:00- 3,00 1,00- 3:00 1:00- 3,00 Holl,wood

Holl,.wood KNX. ... , 1050 50000 ':l(1..12:JO 9:00- J:OO 9:00- j:OO 9:OG- .1:00 9:00- 3,00 9:00·. 3,00 9:OG- 4,00 HolI,wood
Honol"lu KCU ... 311 ... '000 9:JO· 2'00 9:30- 2,00 9:30 ·2:00 9,30- 2.00 9;30- 2:00 9:30- 2000 IU(l..I200

2Io5 •.m. Honol"l"
Hoplr.lnnili. WFIW '" ... 1000 9:00-10:00 5,00-1I~00 5,00-11:00 5,00-11 :00 5~00-11~00 5,00-1I~00 5,00-11 :(10 Hoplr.lnnl1l.- --
Hot Sprln•• KTHS 211.3 1040 10000 1:00- '000 ,0(1(). 6:30 6:00- 8:00 7~()()..IO,OO 1:00-10,00 1,(10..10:00 6,00- 6,.10

9:00.11 :00 7:00- 9:00 9,30-11:00 IH)()-12:00 II :00-12 ,00 II ,00-12~00 1:00- 9,00 Hot Sprln,.
Ho...ton KPRC. US • ... ,... 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5,00.12,00 5~00-12:00 5,00-12:00 5~00-12,00 Ho... ton
In.llan.poll. WKBF '"

, 1400 ... 5;00-12~00 5:00-12,00 5~00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5~00-12,OO .'U)()-I2~OO 5:00 12,00 IndianaPOII.
Indiana poll. WFBM .. U. • .". ,... 5~00- 6:00 ,- 8,30 5:00- 7:30 5:00-10:00

5:00-11,45 5,00-11;U 8,00-12:00 5,00-12:00 10:00-11 ,00 11:00-12:00 11,(ll).12:00 Indl.napolh
In,l.wood KMIC.. m , U20 ... 1:00-10:00 7,00-10:00

Sil_t i:OO- HlO 1-(10, 2:00 7:00- 2:00 12:30- 2:00 7:00- 2:00 12:.10- 2:00 In,l.wood

Iowa CII}' WSUI IU .• sao ... .<>0- '000 5,30- 9:30 5:30- 6:]0 5'~~ 6:.lO 5:30- 6"0 5:30- 6:30 6:00- 6,30
9,15-11:00 12:00- 3:00 .:36-1();OO 8:w. 9,30 1:30-10:00 8,30- 9:30 1,.'0- 9,30 Iowa Cit,

Ithac:a WEAl ". • 1270 ... !"ik-al Siknt Si......t Su,l'nt Silen' Silnlt Si....nt hhac:a
Jac:".on.-;II. WJAX ". ".. .- 5:\(1..10:45 5;()O.1O:OO 5:00-10:00 HlOIO:OO 5,00-10:00 5:00-10:00 5:00-11:00 J.c"'_n.-UI•
J.tf.r_n Cit,. WOS 471 • 13' ... Slliml 6,(5-10:00 6,45- '000 6:U-t1 :00 6:45- ,... 6:45-11:00 Siknt J._.r_n CII,.
Kan.a. Cit,. KMBC. '15 • ISO .... 5:.55. 9:.-0 5:.55·10:00

5,00-11,00 5:00- 9:~0 5:.55-12:00 5:55- 9,30 11:00-12:00 5:.55· 9:30 II :00-12 ,00 Kan••• Cit,.

Kan... Cit,. WDAF <II • "' .... 6:00-10:15 5,3~ 1,00 5,3~ 1:00 5:3~ HlO ,""- 1:00 5:Jo.- 1:00 6,00- 1,00 K.n.a. Cit,.
K.n••• CII,.. WHB.. 316 • 15. 50' 5:30- 5,55 5:00- 5:55 5,00- '~30 5:00- 5:55 5:00- 1:.10

11:00-12:30 9:3~ I:()() 5:00- 5:55 9:30- 1:00 9,3().1I :00 9,30- 1:00 10:00-11 :00 Kan.a. Cit,.
Ku..a. Cit,. WOQ.. <II , ... ,... ,:0(). 9:15 .- '<>0

10:00- 1:00 10:1S-ILI5 10,15·11:15 10,U-ll-U 9:00-10:00 Slk-nt Silut K.n ••• Cit,.
Kln,.ton CFRC. , '"

, 1120 50' S.ll'nt Sill'nt Sill'nt 6,00- 9,00 Sill'nt 6:00. 9:00 6,00- 9,00 Kln,.ton
Kno••III. WNOX. ... , • 10 .... 6:00-10:30 6:60-10:30 6,(ll).10:3O 6:00-10:30 6:00-10:30 6:00-10:30 6,00-10:30 Kno••III•

. _---- ---- _.
La Cro•••. .. WKBH '" • n.o ,... Sileut 5~JO- 9,00 5:JO- 9:00 5:30- 9,00 5:JO- 9:00 5:30- 9:00 5;JO- 0,00

10:00-11 ;00 10;00-11 :00 La Cro...
Lawr.nc. KFKU. U. • 1220 ,... SlIl'nt 6:00- 1:00 Sill'nt Sil~t 8:30- 9:00 Silt'nt Silt'nt Lawr.nco
Lawr.nc. WREN ... , 1220 ,... 5:00-11,00 7;QO..1l,00 6:00-11:00 6:00.. 11,00 5:00-11,00 S:.JO-ll ,00 6,00-11,00 Lawr.nce
Lawr.nc:ab"ra WOAN 4".7 too ... Silf'Dt 7;00- 8:00 1:()().. 8:00 7,00- 8:00 1;QO.. 8:00 7;00- 8:00 7,00- 8:00

lI:OO-1HlO JI :00-12,00 Lawr.nc.b.. r.
L."ln,ton WLEX 220 4 ".. ... ,.00. 1,30 5:00-10:00 5:00-10:00 5:00·10:00 5:00-10,00 5,00-10:00 5:00-10:00 La"ln,ton

I ---Lincoln KFAB "'" 770 .... 5:00- 11:00 5,00. A,OO

I
5,00- 8:00 5:00- ,00

I
5:00- .!i:30 10:0()..1 2:00 5:00- 8.:00 10:(l()..12:00 5:00- .:00 1O:O()..12:00 10:00-12:00 Lincoln

Llnc:oln WCAJ 101' ... SOl 5:3Q.- i:OO Sibt A,OO- 9-:00 '1c.\(l..10:](I Sill'nt Sil",l S;1~t LI ..coln
Llul. Rod. KLRA 215 7 "M ,- 6:00-10:00 5,55-10:00 5:55-10:00 5:S5- 6,55 5:55-1();OO 5:55-10:00 5;55-11:00 Llttl. Ro-clo
Lond.on CJCC. '2'.1' ... ... 6:00- 1,30

9,00-10:00 5,45-10:00 5,45-10:00 5:45-10:30 5:30-11:00 5:45_10:00 Silf'D.t Londo..
Lond.on CNRL. '"

, ... ... Silent Sil",t 9:()().10:00 511_1 9:00-11:00 Silf'llt Silent Londo..
-
Lon. B.ac:h KFOX 2U. 1:150 .... 5pm·1.m 5pm.1am 5pm-7am 5pm·7.m 5pm-hm 5pm-7am 5p... ·1.m Lon, B.ach
Lo. An,al.. KFI .. ,n • ... .... 1:00- 1;00 7,OQ. 1:15 7:00- 1:1S 7:(10- 115 71)(). I: 15 1:00- 1,15 7:00- 4:00 Lo. An,.l••
Lo. An,.I•• KFSC. 17'.7 1120 50' 5:00- 6:30 5,00- 6:00 5:00- 1:00

8:30- I:{lO Sill'nt Silent 6;00· 7:00 10:OQ.12,30 5,00. 7,00 10:00-12;30 Lo. An,.I..
Lo. An,.I.. KCEF, ... • 1300 '00' 5:00-10:00 Sill'nt R:OO- 1:00 R,OO- 1:00 8:0(1.. I~OO SUl'nt SIlt'nt Lo. An,.I••
Lo. An,.I•• KHJ 333 , .0. '00' 5~15· 3:00 5,00- 3:00 5:00- ]:00 5:00- J,OO 5:60- 3:00 5:0(1.. 3,00 5:60- 3,00 Lo. An,.I••-- -~

Lo. An,.I •• KECA.. ... • 1000 .... 7:00- 3,00 7,00- 3,00 7:00- J:OO 7:00-3:00 7:00- 3:00 7:00- 3:00 7:00- J:OO Lo. An,.I••
Lo. An,.I•• KT81 230. noo 750 R:OO- 9:00

10:00-12:00 9:0().11,00 Silomt $il..nl Silomt 9,00-12:00 Silf'fIt
t:~i~:lf~··Lo..I••IlI. WHAS '"~ • 81. ..... 5:30-11:00 6:00-12:00 6:00-12:00 6:60-12:00 6;06-12:00 6:(ll).12:00 6,00-12,00

Mac:on WMAZ '" • ... ... 7,00- 8,JO SiIMIl 6:00- &:.00 6,OQ. 8,00 Silf'flt 6:00- 8:00 SiI",t Maco..
Madi.on WHA

. 5:00- 5'W'
Madi.on

M.nhatt.n. K.n ------ 5,3(i
-~---KSAC. ... • ... SOl SllI'nt 5:00.. 5,00- 5:30 5,00- 5;30 5:00- 5,30 !UlO- 5,lO Manh.ttan, Kan.

M.",phl. WeBC .,. , 143. SOl 7:.t(}.10:00 Silf'flt 5:00-11:00 SU..nl 5:00-11,00 ~11....t 5;(l()..I1,OO M.",phla
M.",phi. WMC '"

, ,.. SOl 6,OG-ll,45 6:30-12:00 6;30-12:30 6,.10 12,00 6:30--12:00 6:15-12:00 6:.W"l-12:00 M.mphla
M.mphi. WNBR ,,. , 1430 ... Silt'nl 5:00-11:00 !"ilC'nt 5 00-11 ,00 Sill'nt 5:00-11000 S.lf'fIl M.mphl.
M.mphl. WREC. '"

, ... SOl 5,00-12:00 5,0(1..12:00 5:00-12:<10 511t)..12,00 5:00-12:00 5:00-12:00 5,00-12,00 M.mphla
---- ---------- --- ---M.rldlan WCOC ... , ... .... M.ridian

MI.ml WQAM '" • 1240 .... 6:(lO. ", 5,00.. tI:OIl 5,00- 8'00 5:00- 00 ',00 .00 I HIO- ,,00 5:00- ,,' Miami
Miami S..c:h WIOD ... , ... .... 5:00-11:00 5:OO-11:UlI 5:00-11:00 .\!lnll'ClO 5,00-11 ~IO 5:00-11:00 5:00 II:tlO Mi.ml B•• c:h
Mi.ml S.ach WMBF '" , .10 I ... tI·OO..10::00 8:00-10:00 tI:OO-l(H)() 00 IlHIO 8:00-10'110 8:110-10:00 R:OO WOO MI.ml B••ch
Milford KFKB ... • J050 .... 5:00- 7,](1 5:00- 1:30 5:00- i,30 5:00- 7;](1 5:00- 7;30 5,00- 1:30 5:(1)- 7: \0 Milford

---~ 5:00-I2:'tO -:\.OO-li~---- -
Milw....... WTMJ <IS , 81• .... S:lO-I2,m 5,()()..12·m 5,00-12,30 S:OO-IL'O 5:00- I: 40 Milwa .. Ir. ••
Mlnn•• polh WCCO 370 ,

"' ..... 5:(11)..12:00 5,00-12:(1) 5,(10..12,00 5,U(}. 1,(10 5:00-12:(10 5,011--11,00 5,(1t1--12,(1O Minn.aPOIi.
Mlnna.polh WDOY n, • H'O .... 5:00- 7,00 5,00. 7,00 5,00- 7:30 5:00- 7:00 5;00- 7:00 5,00- 1,00 5:00- 1:00 Minn.apoll.
Minn.apolh WHDI n, • 1110 10. Sil"nt 7:00- 8:00 Silent 1:00- 11:00 Sil"nt 6,~:n{3Q

SlI "' Mlnn."POU.
Minn••poll. WLB '" • IUO .... SIl"nt Silc-nt 7:.10- 8:30 7:0U- 9,00 Sill'nt 18:00-10.00 Mlnn."poll.

WRHM --- ------- -- ------ --------- -- - --- ---Minn•• pon. '" • 1250 1000
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S.n Fr.ndI-Co KPO ........ ....0 • ... .... 5:()().12:00 Silent SIlept SI1e111 ~1I..nt SIlent Sl1..nt S.n Fr.nclKo----S.n Fr.nclI-Co. KYA ...... 243,. .". ,... 7:()(). 3:00 ''''''' 3;{)(l 7:()()' 3:00 7:00- 3:00 7:00- 3:00 '~')(I. 3:00 7:00- 4:00 S.n Fr.ncl.co
S.n Jo.. :i¥:.. :.: u". 1010 ... 9:30-11:00 5:OQ.11 :.10 S:OO-II:JO 5;00-11,30 5 :OQ.12:00 5:fX).11 :30 5:()().12:00 S.n Jo..
S.nt. Monica • 31.... '10 ... 5:1J(). ,<>0 S:fIO. 7:00 ''''''' 'M ''''''' 7<>0 5:Oll- 7:00 ''''''' ,,00 5:0(). 7:00

S.Ilk.t_n
10:00- 2:00 10:00- 3:00 10:()(l- 3:00 J0:(l(l-.3:OO 10:00- .1,00 J~ 3:00 10:00- J:OO S.nt. Monic.

~~~::
JU.l ... - ... .. .. ........ ... .. .. .. . S.ak.t_n

Saoil.l_n )~.5 ... - . 5;00.'11.00· ~:oo.lI:-00
S.akat_n

S....n ...h .. WYOC. no .... ... SUl-I'U». 51Jo.U:OO -5:OO.ii ,00' '5~H:OO' - . S,{JO:11 :tif s .........h

SC.ra..... St...Jon. CKOW .••• .., , ,,,. ...
· • ~ilri. 9~.5· ",:00- ~jQ' .. , .... 5:oo.II:iO. 5:00-1 1:00' Sffl-I'I:OO'

Scor...... ~~.uo..
Sch.nael."", WCY •• m • ,"- 5:00-11 :00 ··5;oo.lIiJO Sch.n_lad,.
So.ul. KJ. 'OS , m - 5·()().. 2:00 5:00- 2,00 5:()(). 2:00

I
,.... ,<>0 ,~ l::::; ."':()(). 2"00 f:t n~ So.ul.

So.nl. KOL.·:.· "" 127. .- IIJ~ U" 7:00- 1:00 7:0(). 2:00 7:tJl).. 2,00 ,""'- 2:llO So.ul•
S..ul••.•.•. KOMO •• )U.• ... 'NO :",00- .<>0 ''''"' 1:30 5:OQ. 2:30 5:00- l:JU 5:00_ 2,jQ 5:O1l-- 2:JO $:00_ 2:.10 So.ul.

So.ltl••••. KTW .•••
._~.. . .. 21•. 1 1210 .- ()Q AI,.I Time n_

I
TI_ Time Time Tlm~

Sh.a..,...........
5::011-.. 9:J0 Va,it... Varte, '·.riet V.rI.... Varl~' Varira So.ul.

WHBL•••.• 212.' 1..10 ... ."'"' .M..... 6:00- ..-00
:~,~

..... .M 6:00- 8:00 l2.iJO.- I:UO 6:f'IO. A:OO Sh.a..,.••n
Sh.n.nd_h •• .. KFNF .•• .. u •.• ... 'NO .~, ,"" ..... 1:.30 ....... 1..10 ..... ''''' ....... ,""

6:00. 9:00 , 9:utl-10:JO 9:1.10-10-..10 l):llO-IO:JO 8.-OO-IO:JO 9:00--lo-.,JO J;0().11:00 Sh.n.n.... h
Sh....nd_h.• . KMA. .. .. 322.4 ... 'NO 5:00- ;:00 I 6·lQ. .'-'" 6: \0- .~.

Shr•••port.••
8'00-11 :00 6·10.11ffl 6: to- IHO 100tlO--II :30 6·JO- '.00 IO:(IO.IIJO 6'10- 11:30 Sh.n.n....h.. KTBS ••• 2oe,. .... ,... S:UII- 7:J0 7:00-11:00 j;()().11 :u:J 1:00-11 :00 7:00-11:00 1:00-11 :00 7:00-11:00 Shr•••port

~~:::.~~t.. : : : ' ;
- -KWKH. 352,7 '50 ,.... 7:-45·12:00 9:00-12,00 6:00- 0:00 9:OQ.12:00 6:00- 9,nO 9:00-12:00 9:OQ.t2:00 Shr•••porl

KSCJ ••.• .. 225.4 1330 '.00 On AJr at !l:UO- ~:oo 5:00- 1:00 5:00. j:OO 5:00- 7:00 5:00- 7:00 5:00- 1:00

SlouJl F.Il. KSOO, ••
8:00.. 9:00 8:00·10:.JO 8:00- 9:00 8:00-10:.10 8:011- 9:00 8:00- 9:00 8:00-tO: to ~::~: ~~~r.::. 270.1 1110 .... 5:00- 6:00 5:()(). 6:00 5:()()' 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:0l1- 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00

South S.nd. WSBT 243.' "'. HO 8:.10·10:00 7:J(). 8:00
10:Q0-12:00 !Weat 6:00- 8:00 10:00-11:00 11:00-12:JO 7JO-II :00 10:00-1:00 South S.nd

SO.O.rt....uth WMAF_ · .... "10 ... .... .. .. .. ... -..... . . ..... ... .. .... SO,O.rl ...."th----S_k.... ,. KFPY .•• .. '" , U ... - ~;(lO.ll:OO
5;00- 7:00 ''''''' '<>0

11:00- 2:410 5«1-11 :00 5«1- ':30 5;(lO-IHlO 11:00- 2:00 5:Ol).11 :00 ~_".n.---
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--u>CATlON I CALL M.ta ... ' K<. 'Watte ~Sun(l._~ Monda,. Tu••da,. Wedn••da,. Tnunde,. Frida,. _Saturda,. LuCATION__--- 204-1 ---
SPOk.ne KCA 1410 S... 7:00- 1:0(1 7:00· 2:00 1:()()" 2:00 1:00- 2:00 7:00- 2:00 7:00- 2:00 7;(10· 2:00 Spok.n.
Spokane

~~~
... , ... ,... .'i:OO-12:JO s:on.. 2:00 ."i,OO- 2:00 5:00- 2:00 5:00- 2:00 5:00- !j:()() 5;(10· 2:00 Spok.ne

Spr;nrli.ld,M.... m • ... 15000 5:00-11 :00 5:00 II :00 .H)(III:OO 5:00-11 :00 S:(l()..ll,()O 5:00-11:00 •H)O.·II:OO Spr;nrfiald. M ....
Spr;nlfi.ld. Ohio WCSO 206.8 1450 500 ~il"nt 7:30- 9:.JO Cl:OO· 8:00 8:30·10:30 5:JO- 1:30 6:00- 8:00 7:30- 9:00 Sprinrfi.. ld. Ohio

Stela Coli ..... WPSC. ~12iO~oo- Sik-nt !'il.-nf S,I..nl SiJ.!,D[ Silent Silrnt SiJ..nt Stat. Coli....
Stat. Coli .... , 6:00- 8:JO 6;()().. 8:30 6:00- 9:00 6:00- 8:.10 6:1JI0- 9:00 Stat. Collare,
N.M KOB '"

, 1180 ,.... 6:00-10:00 9:JQ-ll;OO 9:00-10:00 9:.\0-11:00 lO:OO--lI,OQ 10:00-11,00 6:00-10:00 N. M.
St....n. Point WL8L m , ... 2000 Si\(ont SiI.·nt Sileonl Silent Silrnt !'ilent !',Itnl Sh".n. Point
Sup-..ior WE8C. '"

, 12'0 ,... ,S:OO-IO:I's 5:0011:00 5:00-11:00 5:00 10:.10 5:00--11 :00 5:00..10:.10 5:0010:.10 Sup...lo ..
Sy..."u•• WF8L. m , ... '00' 5:lJO..I1:00 5:00-II:110 5:00 11:00 5:00-11:00 I 5:00-11:00 5:00-11,00 5:00-11:01) Syr."u••

T."on>•. KMO m 1340 11:00- 1:00 7:(10-11 :_10 11:00· 1:00
~---~~---

~I:oo ;11:00- 1:00 T."on>.SOO 7:00-t1:00 11:00- 1:00
T."on>. KVI ,.. n. 5:00- 2:00 5:00- 2:00 5:00· 2:00 5:00- 2:00 "'X). 2:00 5:00- 2:00 5:00- 2:00 T."on>.
T.n>pa. WOAE .., no 10.. 6:Of)· 6:015 6:00- 6:45

6:QCl. 8:00 IHII) 9:00 6:00- 8:00 8:00- 9000 6:00- 8:00 6:00- 6:H
5:00- 6:.10 9:00 10.00 lO,fll)-I1:00 9:00-10:00 10:00-11 :00 9:00-10:00 8:()f)-II:OO T.mpa

Tilton W8RL ,., , 1430 SOO 6:fMJ- 8:fMJ Silo·nl Sil..nt Sia-nl Silt-nl Sil..nt SU..nl Tilton
Tol.do WSPD m , 1340 SOO 5:(11)..11 :_11) 5:0n 11:00 5:(11)-11:00 5:00·12:00 5:00--11:00 5:(10-11:00 5:01l-II:OO Toledo

-~--I- ---- -
Toronto. CFCA 35" 840 500 ,S:(II" 9:00

.~ :00-1 0:00 's:OO-HI:.10 12:IJO-. 1:00 5:00--11 :30 's:00- 8:.10 5:00-11:.10 's:00- 9:00 Toronto
Toronto CFRB 312 3 ... .... .~:lJO..II:.IO 6:011·10:11) I (UlIlll,30 6:00-Hl:30 6:{X)..11 :.10 b:OO-IO:JO b:OO-II:00 Toronto
Toronto CHNC. 35' , ... ,..

~r.t'.WJ '" Ph.ntom Llt"t·nlW' onlv. Toronto
Toronto CKCL '"

, , • S.. Silo. nt ,S~1I1 11,(111 5:00·11 :00 Sik-nt 5:00-1100 !'ik:nt Toronto
Toronto CKCW .,. • ... S... 8:fXl-11 :00 .li:CII) 11:(1() I 's:CIII 11-011 5:f1l)..11:00 5:(10.11 :00 5:00-11 '1I0 's:00- 6:00 Toronto

-
~. -- ~JO-li:ooT.ronto CKNC ... ,.. !'i~nl ,S:11I1-11:00 S,knl Sownt S,I..nt 5:00-11:00 Toronto

Toronto CNRT m , ... ,.. Sil.·nt Sil<·nl 8:(10 Ht:OO Slknt 9:lJO..I0,J0 Silent Slltnt Toronto
Tr.nton WOAX ". , 12&0 ,.. 6:4's IC:U Stl,·nl Slwnt 6:"_~_IO:JO Silent SIMont 6:"_~ 1/1:.10 Tr.nton
T~, WHAZ '" • " .. ,.. !"kDI 70n 11 :1.10 11:0n 12:00 Silenl Sil..nt Sil..nl Sirnt Troy
T ...... KVOO '" 1140 .... !i:OO... 8;00 b:llI).. 9:110 6:01)- 9:00 6:00- 9'00 9:00-12:00 9:00-12:00 9:0U-12:00 T .. I••

------
HIIJ- (;00' -- .-= ,",,- S:~ '6,00'Ur~.n. WILL ,33' ... ,.. 5:00 b:OO .li:00· 6:00 5:011- 6'00 's:OO- 6:00 5:00-

.:.10- 8:IJO 7.m ~fll) 7:.10- 8,00 7:.1()'" 8:00 7:.10-- 8:00 7:,U).. lUX) 7:J()... 8:00 Ur~.n.
V.ncou ... r CNRV '" , HI30 ,.. 11:011-12:JO I HII)- !:fll) II :(10- 2:00 12:lJO.. 1,00 12:00- 1:00 9:.1()... 2:00 Si~nt V.ncou ..er
V.rmilion KUSD 336 , ... ... Siknl 8:00- 9:00 8:00- 8:.10 8:00- 9,00 Silent 9:.10- 2,00 Siknl Vermilion
VI"tor;., 8. c. CFCT 321,5 no ... 8:00· 9,30

1.1 :\Ion. 8:00- 9:.10 1:JO- 9:10
~ch Monlh 8:00- 9:.10 10:0fJ...1I:15 8:0f).. 9:.10 10:00-11:30 8:0f).. 9:]0

9:28-11 :00 10:(10-12:00 1:00_ 2:110 ,<>0- H'O 1:00- 2:00 1;{IO· 2<>0 1:00- 2:00 VI"torl., 8. C.
W.co WJAO ,., • 1240 ,oe. Stk·nl 8: 10- 9:.10 8:.10. l;HO 8:.10. 9:30 8:30. 9:.10 8:30. 9:.10 8:JQ-. 9:.10 W.co---
W••hlnlton, O. C.I NAA .,. , ... '00' On Air On Air On Air On Air On Air 6:45- 1:00 On Air

aI9:00 aI9:00 .19:00 at 9:00 "19:00 a19,00 at 9,(10 W ••hinlton, D.C.
W••hinlton, O. C. WMAL. US • .,. S.. 's:11I)..11:00 !'O:Of)..II:OO 5:00·11:00 5,00-12:00 .'i;()O--II:OO •~:OO 11:00 .li:lJO..II:OO W••hinlton, O. C•
W••hinlton. O. C. WRC >IS • ... S.. 5:00-11 :00 5:00·11:00 .5:00-11:00 .5:00-11:00 5:00-11:00 5:00·11 :00 5:00-11:00 W••hlnlton, D. C.
We.tminet.r KPWF '" • 1490 ....

••,.... We.trnln.t.r
WI"hlh KFH '" • 1300 10.. 5:00- .5:.10 5:(10- .5:JO 5:lJO.. 5:JO .5:00-- 5:30 5:00- 5:.10 5:00- 5:.1/1

!'O:OCl- 6:00 7:00- 8:_10 7:0(J_ IUO 7:00- /l.:30 7:00- 8:.10 1:00· 8:.10 7:00_ 8:.10
1:00- 9:00 10:00-11:00 10:00 11:00 10:00·11 :00 10:00·11:00 10:00-11 :00 10:00-11:00 WI "hit.

-
Wlnnlpel CJRX " • 10000 2000 Silent 7:Jo.ll:JO OnAlra19:15 7:.10.11:.10 Silent 7:.10.11 :.10 7:00 nnd

10:00-11:00 Wlnnipec
Winnipec CKY ,.. • '" 5000 .. ...

il;OO.i2~OO· 'Slic,it .
Wlnnlpec

Wlnn;pelJ CNRW ,.. • ,.. 5000 Silent 9;OO-lli:OO . 9:00-10:.10 6:.10- 7:.10 10:00-11:00 WlnnlpelJ
V.nkton WNAX '" '" 1000 5:00. 8:00 5:00- 8;00 .5:00. 8:00 5:00- 8:00 5:00- 8:00 5:00. 8:00 5:00· 8:00 V.nkton

- - --
Vork, Neb KCBZ.. 322, • ... ,.. OnAirnt5:00 OnAlrnt5:00 OnAlrnI5:00 On Alrat 5:00 On Ai r al .~:oo 0'1 AJrll1 5,00

5:00- 6:00 and 8:.10 lind 8:.10 and 8:30 and 8,.10 and 8:30 and 8:.10 Vo.k, N.b.
Yo.kton CJCX, .. 475,9 no ... 7:1.~- 8:00 7,15- IUIO 7:15· 11:00

7:00- 8:30 9:00-10:00 11:00-12:00 7:1 ,~- 8:00 7:15-10:00 8:.10-10:00 7:1.5- 8:00 Yorkton
Younldown,O WKBN. '" '" ... 5:00· 6:00 5:00- 6:00 5:00- 6:00

5:00-11 :00 9:00-11 :00 5:00- 9:00 9:00-11:00 .5:00- 9:00 9:00·11 :00 5:00· 9:00 YounlJatown. O.
Zion WCBD 277.6 1080 5000 Silent Sill'nt Sll..nl Sil ..nl Silenl Siltnt SII('nt Zion

KOA Corrals Hard Riding Cow Boy Quintet

Rough and ready and hard to curry, hard-hoiled sone-aingin' and tune-playin' cow boys from the Ired open .pace•.
Gathered together in the studios of KOA, Denver, the Solitaire cow boya are one of the bial'eat attractions at this

western atation.
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eomplete Call Book and Log of AllStations
KCRC Enid. Okla. 218.Rm-IJ70kc. 250 watts day·

light. 100 watts after sunset. Champlin Refin·
ing Co. Central.

KDB. Santa Barbara, Calif. 199.9m·lSOOkc. 100
watts. Santa Barbara BroadcastillR Co. C. \V.
Meighan. Paei fie. Founded Dcc. 22, 1926.

KDKA, E. Pittabur,.h, Pa. 3Oi.9m-980kc. SO.OOl
.....atts. Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg, Co. East
.m.

KDLR. Devils lAke, N. Oak. 247.8m-1210kc. 100
watts. Radio Electril" Co. .\nnOUllcer. Bert
Wick. Founded Jan. .!S. l?~. Central.

KDYL,. Salt Lake City, Utah. 2J.:!.6m-129Okc. 1<m
watts. Intermountain Broadcasting Corp. An
TI ,unccr. Philip G. La!k~·. Slogan. "Dawn to
Midnight." .M"·mtai". Foumitd June. 191].

kEel\. Los An.tles, Calif. :!99.11m-l00Jkc. 1{O)
"..alb. Pacilic Radio Oc\-dopment Co. Pacific.

KEJK, Beverly Hill., Calif, 42!..Jm·11Okc. 500
watts. R. S. MacMillan. Pacinc. Founded
Febr_ 7, 1927.

KELW. Burbank, C.lif. 384.4m·780kc. 500 watts.
Earl L. White. Pacific. Founded Feb. 12, 1927.

KEX Portland. Ore. 254.1m·1180kc. 5000 watt!!.
\Vestern Broadcasting Co. Announce-rs, Archie
Presby, Loui!! C. Teegarden. Pacific. OJ)Cned
Dec. 25, 1926.

KFAB1 Lincoln, Nebr. 389.4m·770kc. 5000 watts.
Nebra,;ka Buick Auto Co. Founded Dec. 4.
19Z4. Central.

KFBB. CrNlt Fails. Mont. ZM.4m·136Okc. SOO
"·atts. Buttrey Broadcast, Inc. Founded 1921.
Mountain.

KFBK., S.aameDto, Calif. 228-9m·IJIOkc. 100
watts. Sacramento Btt. Bimball·L"pson Co.
Announcer, R. K. Clark. Founded 1921. Pa·
cific.

tCFBL,. Everett. Wash. 218.Sm·1J7Oke. SO ....atts.
Lene Bros. Announcer••\1 Folkins. Pacific.
Founded Aug. 25. 1922.

KFDM. Be.umont. Tu. 53S.4m·S60kc. SOO .....atts.
MaB,"nolia Petrol~m Co. AnnOUllCcr. Lee O.
Snuth. Slogan, "Kall for Dej)Cudable Magno
lene.'· Central. Fonuded Oct. I, 19Z~.

KFDY, Brookin,.l, S. D. 545.1m-5SOkc. 1000 .....atts.
State College of Agricukure and Mechanic
Arts. Announcer, Sam Reck. Central.

KFEC. Portland, Ore. 218.8m-1J70kc. 100 watt!!.
Meier & Frank Co., Inc. Announcer, Sid Good
win. Pacific. Founded 192.l.

KFEL. Denver CoIo_ Jl9m·94(lkc. 2,.SO watts.
Eugene P. b·Fall"n. Inc. Announcer, Ralph
Croll\·der. MOUntam_

KFEQ. St. Jos,epb, Mo. 53S.4m·56Okc. Z500 watts.
1. L. Scroggin, .\nnoullcer, Clarence Koch.
Central. Founded 19"'..2.

KFGQ. Boonet Iowa. ~9m-IJIOkc. 100 watts.
Boone Blblu:al School. Founded ,April, 1923.

KFH. Wichita, Kan. 13O.6m-JJOOkc. 1000 watts.
J. L. Fox. Foullded Dec. I, Ins. Central.

KFHA. Gunnison, Colo. 249.9m·l200kc. 500 watts.
Wcstcrn ~tate College of Colorado. E. Rus~ell
Wightman. SloRal1, "\Vhcre the Sun Shines
Everj' Day." Founded May. I9~~. Mountain.

KF1.t- Los Anreles. Calif. 468.5m-640kc. SOOO watts.
earle C. Anthony. Inc. Announcer. Harry
Hall. Slogan, ".\ Natiollal Institution." In·
tailed Spring, 1922. Pacific.

KF1F, Portland, Ore. :?ll.Im-14211kc. 100 watts
Bensvn Pol),tcchnlc School. Announcers, Alfred
Skei, Omar Bittner, W. HoUensted. Pacific.

KFIO. Spokane. Wbb. 24J.8m·I13Okc. 100 ,,·att.!.
Spukanc Broadcasting Corporation.

KFIZ. Fond du Lac., Wis. 21l.1m-14:Dkc. 100
watts. Fond du Lac Commonwealth Reporter.

KFJB. Marshalltown. Iowa_ 249.9m·llOOkc. 100
watts, Marshall Electric Co. Announcen. Phil
Hoffman, Gene Laumer and Earl Brooks.
Central.

KFJF, Oklahoma City, Okla. 204m-HiOkc. 5000
watts. National Radio Mfg. Co. Announcer,
Tired Hand. ~Iogan, "Oklahoma City, The
City of Opportulllty," Central. Founded july,
192J.

KFJI Astona, Ore. 218.8m-IJ70kc. 100 watt!!.
KFJI Broadcasters. Inc. Ore$'onian Fast Ex
Wae6f;c~nnouocers.Jack Keating, L. J. Allen.

KFJM. Crand Fork.. N. D. 218.Sm·IJ7Qkc. 100
watts. l,;nh'enit), of North Dakota. Announc
c...., Jack Stewart. Howard J. Monley. Central.

KFJR, P~ Or•• 2JO.6m-lJOOkc. SOO watts.
Asbley C. Dixon & Son_ Announcer, Asbley
C. Dixon. Sr. }'ounded SePt. 23, 1923. Pacific.

KFJY, Fort ~e. Iowa. 2Z8.9m-lJ1Okc. 100
watts. Tunwal1 Radio Co. Announcer, Carl
Tun",·all. Founded Oct•• 1923. Central.

KFJZ, Fort Worth, Tcx. 218.Sm·13iOkc. 100
watts. \Y. E. Branch. Announcer, Texas Joy
Boy_ Slogan, "The ,"oice of Texas, The Home
of Texas Hour." Central. Founded Sept. 24,
192J.

KFKA. Creeley, Colo. 340.7m-880kc. 1000 watts.
day, SOO watta night. Colorado State Teach·
ers' College. Announcers, Geo. A. Irvin.
Lynn Craig.

KFKB Milford, Kan. 285.Sm-IOSOkc. SOOO watts.
J. it Brinkley, M. D. Announcer. Dec D. Den·
...·er. Jr.

KFKU. Lawrenu. Kan. 24S_6m-l22Okc. 1000 watts.
l'niversity of Kanu,. Announcer, F.lIsworth
C. Dent. Founded Dec. IS, 192-4, Central.

KFKX, Chka,.o. 1I1. 29J.9m-I02Okc. 10,000 watt"'.
Westinghou!!e Elec. & Mfg. Co. Central.

KFLV, Rockford, 1I1. 212.6m-HI0kc. 500 watt~.

Rockford Bro..dcutC1'~. lllc. Announcers,
Peter MacArthur. \Vesley \\'. \Vilcox.
Founded Octobcr, 1923. Central.

KFLX, CaJveston, Texas. 218.8m·13iOkc. 100
watts. George R. Clough.

KFMX. Northfield. Minn. 2J9,9m·12SOkc. 1000
watts. Carleton College. Central.

KFNF, Sh~andoah, 10....... J36.9m-890kc. 1000
watts da)·time, SOO watts eveDlng. Henr}:' Field
Seed Co. Announcer, Henry Field. Slogan,
"The Frit:ndly Farmt:r Station." Founded
Februar)-, 192-4. Central.

KFOR. Lincoln, Nebr. 247J1m·1:?10kc. 100 ~..atts
IlIgbt, .50 watts day. Howard A. Shuman.
Jack Strahl, announcer. Central. Founded
March, 1924.

KFOX. Lon, Beach. Calif. 2J9.9m·12SOkc. 1000
watu. r\lchols & \Varnner, Inc. Announcer,
Hal G. Kichols. SloR'an, "The Hancock Oil Co.
Station." Founded Marcb, 192.... Pacific.

KFPL, Dublin, Texas. 228.9m-UIOkc. 100 watts.
Anllouncer, C. C, Baxter. Central.

KFPM. Green'YilIe. Texal. 228.9m·lJI0kc. 15 watts.
Tht: Kew }o~urniture Co.

KFPW, Siloam Sprinrl. Ark. 22J.7m·1J.Wkc. SO
watt~. John E. Drown College. Slogan. "Keep·
ing Pace With Christ Means Proa-rcss.'· Cen·
tral. Founded April 17, 1924.

KFPY, Spokane. Wash. 223.7m-1J.Wkc. SOO waus.
S)muns Inveltment Co. Announcen. T. \\-.
Baird, Jr., M. D. Hawkins, Ben H. Wold. Pa·
cilic. Founded 1922.

KFQD, Anchorq-e, Alaska. Z4J.Sm.12JOkc. 100
watts. Anchorage Radio Club.

KFQU, Holy City, Calif. 21I.lm-142Okc. 100 watt~.

W. E. Riker. Announcer, C. E. Boone.
Founded November. 1924. Pacific.

KF9,.W" Seattle, Wash. 211.1m-14:?Okc. 100 watts_
K}O~~\\', Inc, Announcer. Edwin A. Kraft.
PaCific. Founded JUlie, 1924.

KFQZ, Hollywood. Calif. 34S.6m-86Okc. 250 watt!!_
Taft Radio Broadcuting Co., Inc. Announcer,
Jack Carrington. Pacific.

KFRC. San Fr.ncisco,. Calif. 491.5m·61Okc. 1000
watts. Don Lee, Inc. Announcer. Harri!lOll
Holliway. Pacific.

KFRU. Columbia, Mo. 47S.9m-630kc. SOO watts.
Stephens College. Announcer, Earl W. Lewis.
Slogan, "Knowledge- Flouri!!hes 'Round l.·s"·
!'".)unded O<:t. .5, IYZ5. Central.

KFSD, San Die,.o, Calif. 499.7m-600kc. 1000 watts
day. 500 watts nia-ht. Airfan Radio Corpora.
tion. Announcer, Billy Murray. Pacific.
Founded March 28, 192\S.

KFSC, Loe Ana'eLes. Calif. :?6i.im·l1:nkc. SOO
watts. Echo Park E\·ang. As n. Slogan, "'The
Glory Station of the Pacific Coast."

KFUL, CalveltoD, Texal. 2J2.4m·I290l.:c. 1000
watts daytime, 500 watu mght. Will H. Ford.

KFUM, Colorado Springs, Colo. 2J6.1m-1270kc.
1000 watls. Corley Mountain lIi~hwa~·. An·
llouncer, Edw. :'{ortoll. Slogan. "The Voice oi
the Rockies." 1.lountain.

KFUO, St. Louis, Mo. (lr. at Cla)'ton) 545.1m
5SOkc. 1000 .....atts da)", SOO watts nb:ht, Con
cordia Theol"gical Seminar)' (Lutheran). An
nouncer, Herm H. Hohenstein. J.'oullded Dec.
14, 1924. Central.

KFUP, Denver Colo. ~.9m·UI0kc. Joo ......atts.
Fitzsimous Gcneral Ho:.aspital Educati,)nal and
RecrC'ational Uc:pt.•\nnouncer, .lajor Transue.
Mountain.

KFVD. Culver City. Calif. 422.Jm·71Okc. 250
watts. Aubum·l'uller Co. Allnouncers, AI
Weinert. Paul Me~·ers. FoundL-d .\pril. 1925.

KFVS. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 247.Sm·1210kc. 100
watts. Hirsch Batter1 & Radio Co. Announcer,
W. W. Watkin!!. Slogan, "The City of Oppor.
tunity.'· Founded May Zl, 1925.

KFWB, Hollywood Calif, J15.6m·950kc. 1000
watts. \\'arner Brothers. Announcer, "-ilIiam
"Bill" Ray.

KFWF. St. Louis, Mo. 249.9tn-1200kc. 100 watts.
St. LouisttTruth Center. SloBan, "The Voice
of Truth." Announcer. Re\·. Charles H. Hart
mann. Founded 1923. Central.

KFWl, San Francisco, Calif. J:?2.4m·9JOkc. 500
watt!> Radio Entertainments, Inc. Announcer,
Hemy C. Blank. Pacific.

KFWM. Oakland, Calif. J2!.4m-9JOkc. SOO .....atts
nigbt, 1(0) watts da)·. Oakland Educational
Societ)·. AnDOuncer. O. B. Eddin!!.

KFXD, J~e. ldaho. 211.lm-I4:!Okc. SO watts.
KFXD. Inc. Mountain.

KFXF. Denver, Colo. 319m-940kc. 250 watts. Colo
rado Radio Cor/I. Announcers, W. D. P)·le.
T. C. Ekrem, "tlU Keplinij'er. Slogan, "The
Voice of Deliver." Mountaill.

KFXJ, Edgew.ter, Colo. 228.9m-13lOkc. SO watts.
R. G. Howell. Slogan, "AlIlerica's Scenic Cen·
ter." Mountain.

KFXMJ. Pomona, Calif. 249.9tn·I200kc. 100 watts.
j. 1,.;. and E. \Y. Lee.

KFXR, Oklahoma City, Okla. 228.9m·1JIOkc. 100
watts. Exchange Ave. Baptist Church.

KFXY. Flagstaff, Ark. 211.lm-142Okc. 100 watts.
Mary M. u..stigan. Announcer. Frank Wil·
bum. Mountsin.

KFYO. Abilene. TeXAS. '::1l.lm·l"'_'Ol.:c, '::50 watts
da}', 100 watts night. T. E. Kirkse} Central.
Founded Febr. 19, 1927.

KFYR. Bismarck, N. D. 545.1m-550kc. SOO watts.
Hoskins· Meyer. Inc. Announcer. Stanley Lu
cas. Foundcd December, 1925.

KGA Spokane Wash. :?04m-1470kc. 5000 watt!!.
NorthweH hadin Service Co. Ralph A, Horr,
Receiver. Announcer, Harr)' Lona-. Pacific.

KCAR, Tucson, Ariz. 2IS.Sm-lJiOkc. 100 watts.
Tucson Citizen. Announcer. Harold S. Sykes.
Installw. JUlie. 1926. Mountain.

KGB, San Diego. C.lif. ~"'m·U60kc. !.SO watts.
Pickwick Broad<:astillg Corp.

KCBU. Ketchikan. Alaska. JlJ.lm·9O)kc, SOO
watts.•-\Ia lIa Radzo & Sen'ice Ct). _\nrnUnL:T.
James .\. Britton. ~Iogan. "The '" :lice of
Alaska." Paciitc.

KCBX, St_ Joseph, Mo. 218.Sm-13iOkc. 100 watts.
Fo,;ter-Hall, Inc. Announcers, R. D. F,...ter.
Ceo. E. Wiholl. Founded _\ug. II. 1'ol!6. Cen·
tral.

KCBZ, York. Nebr. 3:!2.4m-9.30kc. SOO watts
lIiKht. 1000 watts dB)'. ,\nnouncer, Or. George
R. Miller. Slogan. "Keep Your IIORs and
Poultry Health)·." Opened August, 192tl. Cen
tral.

KCCA, DKOrM, Iowa. 236.1m-I270kc. 50 watts.
Chas. W. Greenle)·.

KGCI, San Anto~t T.... ::!18.8m-1J70kc. 100
watu. Liberty Kadlo Sales.

KCCN, Concord... Kan. 211.1Ill-!4))kc. 50 watts.
Concordia Bnladca ting Co. Founded .\ugust,
1926. Central.

'KGCR, Brookinr,s, S. D. 24i.Sm·1210kc. 100 watts_
Cutler's RadIO Br()3dcasting Scn·ice. Inc.

KCCU, M.ancb.n, N. D. 24lJ.9m-l!OOkc. 100 watts.
Mandan Radio A sn. Announcen. II. L. Oah·
ncr!, C. E. Bagle)'. Mountain. Founded Icm.

KGCX, Wolf Point, Mont. 128.9m-IJIOkc. 100
watts night, 2SO watts da)·. First State Bank
of \"ida. One·half time announcer, E. E.
Krebsbach. Mountain. Founded Oct. 1, 191b

KCDA. Dell Rapids. S. D. 218.8m·1J70kc. 50 .....att~.
Home .\uto Co. Central.

KCDE, Fer,.uI Falll, Minn. 249.9m·l!OOkc. 50
watts. C. L. Jaren. Licensed Sept. 15. 1920.
Central.

KCDM, Stockton. Calif. 272.6m-llookc. SO watt~

day. Peffer Music Co. Pacinc. Founded Jail.
I. 1917.

KGOY. Oldham,. S. D. 2.f9.9m-l!OOk:c. 15 waUs.
J. Albert Loesch and Geo. W. W rigbt. Central.

KCEF. Los Anrelu, c.m. 2JO.6m-l.IOOkc. II»)
watts. Trinit}· Methodist Church. Announcer.
E. C. Huckabee. Pacilic. Founded Dec, ,y,. 19.?b.

KCEK, Yuma, Colo, 249.9m-I:!ilOkc. SO watt$.
Bechler Electrical Equi'Jmellt Co.

KCER, Lonl' Be.ch, Calif. 218.8m-13iOkc. 100
watts. C. )'Ierwin D,)b}·n~. Paciftc. Foulldcl.
Dec. 19. 19.!6.

KGEW, Fort Mor,.n, Colo. :?~9.9m·l!OOkc. 1()1
watts. Cit),' 01 I'ort ;o.lorgall. AllnOUIlCeI.
Glenn S. \\ hite. ~lountain. Founded Jan. 1~.
1927.

KGEZ, Kalispell, Mont. 228.9m·1JlOkc. 100 watt~
Flathead Broadcasting A!!~n..\nllQllnCl'r. Johr:
E. Parker. ~lountain. Founded l'cb. 20, 1"_'-

KGFF, Alv!'J Okla. 211.1m-14.lll.:c 100 \\alts.
Earl E. tlampshlre.

KGFC, Oklahom. City. Okl.. 2IS.Sm·IJi01.:c. II))
watts, Faith Tabcmacle AS!ln., Il1c.

KGFI, Corpu$ Christi, Tu.as. 199.9nl·ISOOkc, 1()1
watts. EaglC' Broad-:a ting Co., luc. Central.

KGFJ. Los Anreles, Calif. 21I.1m-14.))kc. 100
watts. Ben~. ~lcGI han. Slogan, "Kttlrl M.
Good Folks JO)'ful Twenty-Four Hours a Oay.'
24·bour servIce. Pacihc. Founded Jan. IS, I'J~

KCFK. Hallock, Minn. 249.9m-1200kc. SO watts.
Lautzenheiser & -"Iitcbell.

KGFL. Raton. N. M. 218.Szn-1370kc. SO watt".
Hubbard·Murph)·.

KGFW. Ravenna. Nebr. 288.9m·1JI0kc. SO watt~.
Otto F. Sothman. _\zlIlouncer, R. 11. McCan·
nell. Slogan. "Caterins to the Home Folk!!."
Central.

KGFX. Pierre, S. D. 516.9m-S80kc. 200 watts.
6 am·6 pm. Dana Ml;Xeil. C-entral.

KCGC. San Francisco, Calif. 211.1m.142Dkc., 51}
\\alts. The Colden Gate Br()3dcalting Co.
Pacific.

KCGF, Picher, Okla. 296.9m·10IOkc. SOO watts..
Dr. D. L_ Connell. Central. On air $cpt. 1.
I""'.

KGCM, Albuquerque, N. M. 243.8m-12JOkc. 500
watts daytime. !SO "'atts nigbt.•'ew Mexico
Broadcasting Co., Inc.

KCHF. Pueblo! Colo. 227.lm-lHlkc. 250 .....att!!.
Curtis P. Ritchie, Joe E. Fincb. Siollan, "The
Voice of Pueblo." Announcer. j. }~ltzpatrick.
Mountain.

KCHG, McGhee, Ark. 22S.9m-IJI0kc. SO watts.
Chas. W. McCollum.

KGHI. Little Rock. Ark. 249.9m·l200kc. 100
Cb~~~h. Berean Bible Class. First Baptist

KCHL. Billinrs. Mont. JI5.6m-9SOkc. SOO watts.
Northwestern Auto Supply Co., Inc.

KCHX. Richmond. TelUll5. 199.9m·15OOkl.. 5Owatt~
Ft. Bend County Board.
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KCIQ. Twill Falla, Idaho. 2.."7.Im·lJ:'Okc. 250
watts. Stanley M. Soule.

KGJR. Butte
il

Mont. Z:!l.4m-l360kc. 2SO watts
Symoas roadcasting Co. Announccn, I..eci
McAlulkn, Clark Kellett. Emmett Burke:.

KGlW, Trinidad, Colo. 21I.lm-143Jkc. 100 watts.
Trinid.d Creamery Co.

KCJF. Uttlc Rock, Ark. 3J6.9m·89Okc. 250 watl!.
First Church 01 the Nuarcnc.

KeKB, Brownwood. Tc_a. 199.9m·1500kc. 100
watts. Eagle: Pub. Co.

KGKL, San An,clo, Texas. 218.8m-IJ70kc. 100
watts. KGKL, Inc.

KGKO, Wichita Falls, Texu. 526m-570kc. 250
watts Ili~ht. SOO watts daytime. The Wichita
Falls Broadcasting Co. Announcer, Zack
Hurt.

KCO Oakland Calif. 379.5m-19Okc. 7500 watts.
Gen. Elec. Co. Announcer, Howard L Milhol
land. Pacific.

KCRe, San Antonio Texas. ZI8.Sm·B7Oke. 100
watts. Eugene y. Roth. Announcers, L. G.
Weber and ]. savage. Central. O~ed Jan.
31, 192'7.

KeRS, Am.rillOt. Tex-.. 212.6m·1410kc. 1000 watts.
Gish Radio Service. Central.

KCU, Honolulu. Hawaii. 319m·94I)kc. 1000 watts.
l[arion A. l\lulroney and Advertiser Pub. Co
Ltd. Program Mgr. and Announcer, Home';
Tyson. Aut. Program M"r.•Announcer
Webley Eclwards. 1571.1 meridIan, 2V. hour;
earlier than Pacific. Founded March 11, 1922.

KCW, Portland Ore. 483.6m·620kc. 1000 watts.
Qregonian l~ublishing Co. Announcel Sid
Goodwin. Slogan, "KG\V, Keep Growing
\Viser." Pacific.

KCY, 1..«y, Wa-". 249.9m·I200kc. SO watts day
10 WoUts night. St. Martins Colleal.'. An:
nounCl.'r, Sl.'-bastian Ruth. Slo~n, "Out \Vhere
tbe Cedars Meet tbe Sea." Pacific. Opened
April 5, 1922.

KHJ, 1.OlI Anl'e1e.. Calif. m.lm-900kc. 1000 ,,·atts.
Don 1..«. Pacific.

KHQ. Spokane, W..b. S08_2m-59Okc. 1000 watts.
Louis \\'a~mer, Inc. Announcer. C. P. ender
wood. Slogan, "TeDs tbe \Vorld." ])acific.

KICK, Red Oak, Iowa. Z1J.1m·1420kc. 100 watts.
Red Oak Radio Corp. Announcer. Oliver
Reiley. Founded 1923. Central.

KJD
j

Icl.ho Fan.. Idaho. 227.1m·1320kc. 250 watts.
ack W. Duckworth, Jr.

KIDO, Boiae, Idaho. 239.9m·1250kc. 1000 watts.
Boise Broadcast Station. Announcl.'r, C. G.
Philhps. Slogan, "The Voice of Idaho,"
Foundl.'d October, 1921. Mountain.

KIT). Yakima, Wa.h. 218.8m·IJ70kc. 50 watts.
\.;arl E. Haymond.

KJBS, San F~ciKo, Calif. :!:8O.2m·1070kc. Da...r
time 100 watts. Julius Brunton & Sons Co.
Announcers, Gordon Brown, R. J. Smith.
Pacific. Founded January, 1925.

KJR~ S-ttle, Wash. 309.ln1-970kc. S(O) watts.
:-.oorthwest RadIO Service Co. Ralph .\. Horr,
R«eiver. Pacific. Opened July 2, 1920.

KLCN, Blythnille, Ark. 232.4m·l290kc. Daytime
SO "ft·atu. Edgar G. Harris.

KLO. Ol'den. Utah. 218.8m-13iOkc. 100 watts
night, 200 watts day. Peery Building Co.

KLRA, Little Rock, Ark. 215.7m-1390kc. lOOl
watts. Arkansas Broadcasting Co.

KLS\ Oakland, C.Uf. ~.2m·1440kc. 250 watts.
\ 'arnl.'r Bros. Radio Supplies.

KL'!J, Oakland, Calif. 340.7m·880kc. 500 watts.
The Tribune Publishing Co. Announcer,
Charles Lloyd. Slogan, "\\'hue Rail and
~=rer :\leet." PaCIfic. Founded Nov. 20,

KLZ, Denver. Colo. 5JS.4m-~60kc. 1000 watt~.
Reynold.. Radio Co. Announcer. Vern Hiner.
Sk,gan, "Pi..n~er Broadcasting Station of the
\\'ut." Mountain. Founded 1919.

KMA, Shenandoah. Iowa. 3~.4m·9.iOkc. 1001
"ft'atts da)·time, 500 watts nifht. :\Iay S«d &
Xuncry Co. Announcer. Ear E. May. Central.
Founded January, 1925.

KMBC. Kansas City, Mo. 315.6m-9SOkc. 1000
watts night, 2500 watts day. ),lidland Broad
ca<;tinlr C/).• Inc. Announcers. Arthur B.
Church, Dick ~lIlith, Kennl.'th Kralll, George
Rlggar, Ted :\1010111.'. Dr. Frank Criley.
Founded April, 1923. Cl.'ntral.

KMED, Medford, Ore. 228.9m-1310kc. 50 watts.
Mrs. W. ]. Virgin. Pacific. Founded Dec.
2:!, 1926.

KMIC,lnclewood, Calif. 267.7m-l120kc. 500 watts.
l)altoll'!l, Illc. Pacific. Founded Jail. 10, 1m.

KMJ, Fresno, Calif. 247.8m-l?10kc. 100 watts.
Jam~~ :\!cOatchy Co. Pacific. Founded Oct.
1, 1922.

KMMJ, Clay Center, Nebr. 405.2m-7-4llkc. 1000
watt. :\1.:\1. Johnson Co. Founded 1925. Cen·
tral

KMO, Tacoma. Wash. 223.7m-l340kc. SOO watt~.
KllO, Inc. Announcer, Carl E. Haymond.
Pacific. Founded Aug. 25, 1926.

KMOX-KFQA. St. Louis! Mo. 275.lm-1090kc. 500)
walt". The Voice 0 St. Louis. Announcer
Dir«:tor. Gl.'Orge Junkin.

KMTR, Hollywood C.1if. 526m-570kc. 500 watts.
K),ITR Radio Corp. Pacific. Installed June,
]925.

KNX, Hollywood, C.1if. 285.511l-I050kc. 50.000
watt". \Vl.'stl.'rn Broadcast Co. Announcer,
"Town Crier," Installed Oct. 11, 1924. Pacific.

KOA, Denver, Colo. 361.:!m-8JOkc. 12,500 watts_
Gen. Ekc. [0. Announcers. Freeman Talbot.
Clarl.'nce C. )'loore, Harold HarlowI.', Julian H.
Riley. Founded Dec. IS, 1924. Mountain.
'9:>6.

KOAC. CorvaJ.lia, Ore. 5-45.1m-550kc. 1000 watts.
Oregon State Agricultural College. Announcer,
Dr. D. V. Poling. Pacific. Founded Dec., 1922.

KOB, State Colle,e, N. M. 254.1m-118Okc. 1(0)0
watts. N ).1. College of Agr. and Mecb. Arts,
Dona Ana. Announcer, MarsbaU Beck. Slo
«an. "Thl.' Sunshine State of America."
Founded 1920. Mountain.

KOCW, Chidtuha, Olila.. 214.2m·l400kc. 500 watts
day, 250 watts night. Okla. Collej;"e for Women.
Announcer, Ollie Dean Cook. Slogan, "Voice
of the Great Southwest," Central. Founded
November, 1922.

KOt;!, Reno! Nev. 218.8m·1370kc. 100 watts. Jay
l'eters, nc.

KOIL, Council Bluff•• Iowa. 2J8m-12iiOkc. 1000
watts. MOlla l\lotor Oil Co. Announcers, Har
old Fair, 'Vil!O!I Ooty and Georae Roesler.
Central. Founded July 10, 1925.

KOIN Portland, Ore. 319m·9-lOkc. lOOl watts.
KOIN, Inc. Announcl.'TS, Art Kirkham, Gene
Baker. Pacific. Founded April, 1926.

KOI.., Se.ttle, Wash. 2J6.1m·I27Okc. 1(xx) watts.
Seattle Broadcasting Co. Pacific. Founded
May, 1922.

KOMO Seattle, Wash. 325.9m·92JJkc. 1000 watts.
Fisher's Blend Station, Inc. Announcers,
George Godfrey, Horace Lintz. G. Donald
Gray, Stanley Spiegle. Pacific. Founded Dec.
31, 1926.

KOOS, Mar.h6eld, Ore. 218.8m-1370kc. SO waUs.
H. H. Hanseth.

KORE, EUl'oene, Ore. 21I.1m·H20kc. 100 watts.
Eugene Broadcast Station.

KOY Phoenix.: Ariz. 215.7m-IJ90kc. 500 watts.
Nielsen Radio Supply Co. Announcers. E. A.
Nielsen, ]. A. Murphy: W. T. Hogg. Slogan,
"The Radio Voice of Arizona." Mountain.

KPCB, Seattle, Wash. 247.8m·1210kc. 100 watts_
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co. AnnQuncer, L D.
Green"ay. Pacific. Founded April I, 1927.

KPJMr Prescott, Arix. 199.9m·lSOOkc. 100 watts.
Ml ler & Kbbn.

KPO. San FrandKOo Calif. 44O.9m·680kc. scm
watts. Hale BrOI. alld the Chronicle. An
nouncer, Curtis Peck. Slogan, "The ,"oice of
'san Francisco, the City b)' the Golden Gate."
Pacific.

KPOF, Denver, Colo. 340.7m-88Jkc. 500 watts.
Pillar of Fire, JIIC. Slogan, "And the Lord
Went Before Them in a Pillar of Fire." Moun·
tain.

KPPC, P...dena, Calif. 249.9m-l:!OOkc. SO watts.
Pasadena Presbr.terian Church. Announcer.
Frederick T. Swift, Jr. Founded Dec. 25, 1924.
Pacific.

KPO, Seattle, Wa.th. 247.8m·L?10kc. 100 watts.
Wescoast Broadcasting Co.

KPRC, Houston, TeXAS. 325.9m-9211kc. IlXlO watts.
Houston Prmting Co. Slogan, "Kotton Port
Rail Center." AnnounceT5, Alfred 1'. Daniel.
Ted Hills and L S. Roberts. Founded 110130)' 8,
1925. CentraL

KPSN, Pasade_, Catif. 315.6m·9SOkc. 1(0) watt~.
Pasadena Star· News. Announcer, P. C. Pryor.
Insulled Nov. 23. 1925. Pacific.

KPWF. Westminater. Calif. 201.6m-1490kc. 5000
to 10000 watts. Pacific \\'estern Broadcasting
Federation.

KQV. Pitt.hurl'h Pa. 217.3m-1J80kc. 500 watts.
Doubleday-Hill Elec. Co. Announcer!!, Ford
Miller, Ted Kaufman, Floyd Donbar. Eastern.

KQW. San JO&e, Calif. 296.9m·l01Okc. 500 watts.
First Baptist Church. Pacific.

KR~ Berkeley, Calif. 218.8m-1370kc. 100 watts.
.l'irst Congregational Church of Berk~ley. Pa
cific School of Religion. Pacific.

KREP, Phoenix, Ariz. 483.6m-620kc. 500 watts.
KAR Broadcasting Co.

KRGV, Harlin..en, Texa.. :!38m-I.?ilOkc. 500 watts.
VaIley Radio Electric Corp.

KRLD, Dallas, Texaa. 288.3m·I04Okc. 10000 watts.
KRLD, Inc. Announcer. T. J. Driggen. JT.
Cemral. Founded Oct. 30, 19J6.

KRMD. Shreveport.!.. 1... 2:!8.9m-UIOkc. 50 watts.
Alrpban RadIO :;hop.

KRSC, Seattle, Wash. :!67.7m·lllOkc. 50 watts.
Radio Sales Corp. Announcer. R()~rt E.
Priebe. Pacific.

KSAC. Manhattan, Kan. 516.9m·S80kc. 500 watts
Ili({hts, 1000 watts days. Kansas Stale Agri
cultural College. AIlI10UIlCl.'r, Lisle L. Longs
dorf. Central. Founded Dec. 1. 19'::4.

KSCJ, Sioux City, Iowa. 225.4m-U1Okc. 1000
watts. The Sioux City Journal. Announcer.
C. W. CorkhilI. Central. Opened April 4. 19:?7.

KSD, St. Loui., Mo. 54S.tm-SSOkc. SOO watts.
Pulitzer Pub. Co. Annoum::l.'TlI. \\'. F. J.udgate.
R. L. Cae. C. R. Yarger. CC11tral. Founded
June 24, 191?

KSEI!.. Pocatello, Idaho. 3JJ.lm-9IXlkc. 250 watts.
K~EI Broadcastmg As..n. Announcer, \V. J_
O·Wllnor. ~I"untain. Opened JanUar)', 19?..5.

KSL, Salt 1..ke City, Utah. 265.3m-llJ(1kc. 5(XM)
watts. Radio Service Corp_ of Ctah. An
nouncers. Roscoe Grover, Douglas Nowell.
Douglas Done. Mountain.

KSMR. Santa Maria. Calif. 249.9m-l.))(lkc. 100
watts. Santa Maria Valll.'Y Railroad Company.
Announcer. Sydney C. Peck. Pacific. Founded
Dec. 3, 1925.

KSO Clarinda. Iowa. 217.3m-1380kc. 500 watts.
Berry Seed Co. Announcer, Joe Faa!!!!l.'n. Slo·
gan, "Kel.'p Serving Others." Founded Nov.
2, 1925. Central.

KSOO, Sioux Falb., S. D. :?70.1m·lI10kc. 2000
watts. Sioux Falls Broadcast A~l<ll. ..\n
lIoun,'er, Randall Ryan. Slo~n, ".\ £riendly
Statl,m in a Friendly City." (.;entral. Founded
1922.

96

KSTP, St. PauJ-Minneapolia, Minn. \tr. Wescott..
Minn.). 205.4m-Io46Okc. 10000 wat:.. The Na
tional Batter): Station. Slogan "The Call of
the North," Lltton J_ Shiel'.!.... Pre:s.;. Stanley
E. Hubbard, \i. P. and Gen. Mgr.; Frank M.
Brown, Sec.; E. H. Church, Treas. CentraL
Founded 1\Iay. 1924.

KTAB, Oakland, c..Iif. 5JS.4m-560kc. )00) watts.
Pickwick Stages Station. Announcers, M. E.
Roberts. Doll Jl.'ffl.'ries, 'V. Kimball. SloRan,
"Knowledge, Truth and Beauty." Pacific.
Opened Aug. I, 1925.

KTAP, San Antonio, Tex.... 211.1m·142Ol<c. 100
watts. Robert B. Bridge, Alamo Broadcastinlf
Co. Slogan, "Kum to America's Playground.'
Central. Founded Sept. IS, 1927.

KTBl, Los Anreles, C.lif. 2JO.6m-lJOOkc. 750
watts. Bible Ilst. of Los Angeln. Announcer.
II. P. Herdman. lracific. Founded September,
1922.

KTBR, Portland, Ore. 2JO.6m·lJOOkc. 500 watts.
M. E. Brown. Announcer, Hal McCracken.
Pacific. (}pened Sept. 23. 1925.

kTBS. Shnveport, ..... 2{k,dlm-145Okc. 1(0) watts.
S. R. Elliott and A. C. Steere. Announcer,
Jack Temple. Central. Founded March 14,
1922.

KTHS, Hot Sprin..a National Park. Ark. 288.3
l040kc. lOCO) watt~. The Hot S.prings Chamber
of Commerce...\nnouncer. G. C. Amoux. Slo
gan, "Kum to Hot Springs." Installed Dec.
20, 1924. Central.

KTM, Santa Monica Calif. J84.4m-780kc. 500
watts. Pickwick I\l'oadcasting Corp. Pacific.

KTNT. Muscatine, Iowa. 256.Jm·1170kc. SOOO
watts. Norman Daker. Slogan, "The Voice of
Labor and Farmer." Announcers, Norman
Baker... "'m. McFaddl.'n. Charles Salisbury,
Rene .tlellows, Fonda Jarvis. Central. Founded
1924.

KTSA, San Antonio. Texa. (tr. Woodlawn Hills).
2J2.4m-J29Qkc. 1(0) watts night, 2000 watts
day. Announcer. Jerry Hurt. Lone Star
Broadcast Co.

KTSL., Shreveport. La. 218.9m·131011:c. 100 watts.
Houseman Shut Ml.'tal "·orks. Announcer.
G. A. Houseman. Central. Founded SePt. 15,
1927.

KTSMr EI Paso, Te:xaa. 228.9m·1310kc. 100 watts.
W. S. Bledsoe and W. T. Blackwell.

KTUE, Houston, T--... 211.lm-1420kc. 100 watts.
l'halt Electric. Announcl.'r. \Valter Ivanhoe
Zabonki. Central.

KTW, Seattle W..h. 2J6.lm-I270kc. 1000 watts.
FIrst Presbyterian Church. Announcc-r, ]. D_
Ross. Slo¥.an, "Hear Ye, Hear Ye, the Gos·
111.'1." PaCIfic.

KUJ, Lo~view, Waah. 193.4m-1550kc. 1{)(1 watts.
Columbia Broadcasting Co., Inc. Pacific.

KUOA. Fayetteville, Ark. 215.71l1-1J90kc. lOOl
watts. Univenity of Arkansas. \V. S. Greg
. on. Central. Founded 1923.

KUSD Vermilion, S. D. JJ6.9m-890kc. 500 watts
night, 750 day. t'niversity of South Dakou.
Announcer. Harold Nelson. Slogan. "South
Dakota l.'niversity for South Dakotans," Cen
tral.

KUT, Austin, Texa.. ):,7.7m-1I20kc. 500 watts.
KUT Droadcastin~ Co. Mgr. and Director,
G"ne 'Furgason. Founded 1925. Central.

KVEP, Portland, Ore_ 199.9m-l500kc. 15 watts.
Schaeffer Radio Co.

KVl, Tacoma, W..h. J94.Sm-760kc. 1000 watts.
Puget Sound Radio Uroadcasting Co. Pacific.

KVL, Seattle, Wuh. 218.8m-1370kc. 100 watts.
Arthur C. Dailey, Calhoun Hotel. l'acific.
Founded July 13, 1926.

KVOO, Tulsa, Okla. UJm-l14Qkc. 500) watts_
Southwestern Sale!! Corp. Announcers. Gor·
don Hittenmark, Roland R_ "'iseman.. Harry
K. Richards"n. Central. Ope'ned Jan., 1925.

KVOS, BeUin,ham, Wa.tt. 249.9m-1200kc. 100
walts. ~lt. Baker ~talioD.

KWCR, Cedar Rapid.. 10__ 228.9m·I310kc. 100
.....atts. H. F. I'aar. Slogan. "The Yoi.:e of
Cedar Rapids," Central. Founded July ~,
1922.

KWEA. Shreveport, La. 2.fi.8m-l:!10kc. 100 .....atts.
\\'iUiam Erwin Antony.

KWC. Stockton, Calif. ::.f~.Qm-1200kc. 100 ..... 3011 ...
Portable "-irelc s T~lcl,h1J11e C I. Announcer.
George ]. Turner. Slogan, "Yoice of the San
JoaqUIn Yalley." Pacihc.

KWJJ, Portland, Ore. 282.8m-l060kc. 500 wattg.
Wilbur Jl.'rmaJl. Slogan, "The Voice l'rom
Broadway." Pacific. Founded July 25. 1925.

KWK, St. Loui., Mo. 222.1m·1350kc. 1000 watts.
Greater St_ Louis Broadca .. ting Co. An
nouncers, John Harrington. Thomas Patrick
COJl\'ey, Bob Th"mas. Allan Taylor, Orson
Curtis and Ray Schmidt. Cl.'ntral.

KWKC. Kansa. City Mo. 2lfUlm·13iOkc. 100
watts. 'VilllOn Duncan Droarlca~ting Co.
Announcer, F:lmer C. Hodges. Slogan. "Keep
\\'atcl!lng Kanus City." Central. Founded
19?..5_

KWKH, Kennonwood, La. 352.illl·850kc. 1000)
watt". Thco \Y. K. IItllderson Iron \"nrks &
SUI'I,I)- Co. Central. Founded J~n. fl. 1925_

KWLC. Decorah, Iowa. 2J6.1m-I27Okc. 100 watts.
l.uther CoUeR"e.

KWSC, Pullman, W..h. 215.7m-l390kc. 500
watts. State Colle~e of \VashiIlHt(ln. An
nouncer, Cyril Drewer. Program D,r., Arvilla
Weisel. Pacific. Founded 1922.

KWWC, Brownsville, Texa.. 238m·l260kc. 500
watts. Chamber of Commercl.'.

KX-}m;r~~~~~eRa~:~~~1.f~m-570kc. 500 watts.
KXL Portland, Ore. 2IUm-1420kc. 100 wattg.

KXL Broadcastine, Inc. Announcers, A. R.
Truitt, H. B. Rud. Chl.'t Blomsnes!l. Slogan.
"The Voice of Portbnd." Founded Dec. 13.
191t;.
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KX~ £1 Centro, Calif. 249.9m-12OOKc. too watts.
.I!.. R. !rey and F. M. Bowles. Pacific.

KXRO, Aberdeen. WiUib. 228.9m-1310kc. 75 watts.
K.XRO, Inc.

KYW~KFKX. Chicago, 111. 293.9m-l020kc. 10000
watts. Wt"stinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., Hera:d
and Examiner. Announcers, Gene Rouse, Par.
ker Wheatley. Barney McArville. D. L. Gross.
Central.

KYWA. Chicago, III. 293.9m-1020kc. SOO watts.
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co.

NAA, Washington D. C. 434.5m-690kc. 1000
watts. United States Navy Dept. Eastern.

WAAF. Chicago. Ill. 32S.9m-920kc. 500 watts.
Chicago Daily Drovers Journal. Announcer,
Carl Ulrich. Central. Founded May 22, 1922.

WAAM, Newark, N. J. 239.9rn-1250kc. 2000 watts
day, 1000 watts night. I. R. Nelson Company.
Announcers.k Jack Van Riper, James Cosier.
Eastern. i'ounded February. 1922.

WAAT. Jer5ey City, N. J. 280.2m·l070kc. 300
watts. Bremer Broadcasting Corp. Announcer,
J. B. Bayley. Slogan, "The Voice at the Gate
of the Garden State." Eastern. Founded 1921.

WAAW, Omaha, Nebr. 4S4.3m-660kc. 500 watts.
Omaha Grain Exchange. Announcer, James
Thompson. Slogan, "Pioneer Market Station
of the West." Founded 1921. Central.

WABC, New York, N. Y. 348.6m-860kc. SOOJ
watts. Atlantic Broadcasting Corp. Eastern.

WAIlI, Bancor, Me. 249.9m-l200kc. 100 watts.
First L'llivC'rsalist Church. Slogan, "The Pine·
Tree \\'ave." Announcer. Prof. \V. J. Creamer.
Jr. Eastern. Founded 1923.

WABZ, New Orleans., La. 249.9m-I200kc. 100
watts. The Coliseum Place Baptist Church.
Announcerl Charles n. Page. Slogan, "The
Station \Vlth a Message." Central. Founded
January, 1924.

WADC. Akron, Ohio._ 227.lm-1320kc. 1000 watts.
Allen Theater Broadcasting Station. An
nouncers, Geo. Houston and Jerry McKiernan.
Eastern. Founded March, 1925.

WAGM, Royal Oak, Mich. 228.9m-1310kc. 50
watts. Robert L. Miller. Announcer, Fred
Stanton. Slo¥an, "The Little Station \Vith the
Big Reputation." Central. Founded Oct. 3.
1925.

WAIU, Columbus, Ohio. 468.5m-64Gkc. SOO watts.
American Insurance Cnion. Eastern. Founded
April, 1922.

WAPI, Binnin,ham, Ala. 263m-ll40kc. 5000 watts.
Alabama Polytechnic Institute. University of
Alabama, Alabama College. Manap:er, \Valter
N. Campbell. Announcers, Carroll Gardner,
Sam Benton, Howard C. Smith, Kirtley Brown.
Installed 1922. CC'lltral.

WASH. Grand Rapids Mich. 2J6.lm-]270kc. 500
watts. \\'ash Broadcasting Corp. Announcers,
Hugh Hart, Chas. C. Carpenter, "Uncle
Jerry." Central. Founded March ]3, 1925.

WBAA, W. Lafayette, Ind. 214.2m-l400kc. 500
watts. Purdue University.

WBAK, Harrisburl', Pa. 209.7m·1430kc. 500 watts.
Pennsylvania State Police. Announcer, A. E.
Poorman. Eastern. Founded 1919.

WBAL, Baltimore, Md. Z82.8m-l060kc. IlXXlO
watts. Consolidated Gas, Elec. Light & Power
Co. DirC'Ctor, Frederick R. Huber. Slogan,
"The Station of Good. Music." Eastern,
Founded Nov. 1, 1925.

W8AP, Fort Worth Texas. 374.8m·800kc. 50000
watts. Carter Publications, Inc. Central
Founded April, 1922. .

WBAX, Wilkes· Barre Pa. 247.8m-1210kc. 100
watts. Announcer, Earl H. Fine. Slogan. "\Ve
Burn Anthracite Xclusive-Iy." Eastern.
Founded May, 1922.

WBBC, Brooklyn, N. Y. 214.2m-l400kc. 500 watts.
Br~klyn BroadcastinK Corp. Announcers,
Andie Baruch, Leon Sherman.

WBBL. Richmond, Va. 218.8m-1370kc. 100 watts
Grace Covenant Presb)·terian Church. Founded
February, 1924.

WOBM. Chicaeo. 111. (tr. at Glenview). 389.4m
nOkc. 25000 watts. Atlass Co., Inc. Central.
Founded ]922.

WBBR, Rossville, N. Y. 230.6m·l.300kc. 1(0)
watts. Peoples Pulpit Assn. Announcer, Vic
tor F. Schmidt. Eastern. Founded Febr., 1924.

WBBY, Charleston, S. C. 249.9m·1200kc. 15 watts.
Washington Light Infantry. Slogan, "Seaport

of the Southeast." EastC'l"n.
WBBZ. Ponca City, Okla. 249.9m·l200kc. 100

watts. C. L. Carrell. Announcer. Morton
Harvey.

WBCM, Bay City, Mich. 212.6m·141Okc. 500
watts. Bay Citl' Broadcasting Assn. An
nouncer, S. F. Northcott. Eastern. Founded
TUTle IS, 1925.

WB)S, Boston, Mass. 243.8m·I2JOkc. 1000 walts.
The Shepard Stores. Announcer, Grace Law·
renee. Eastern. Founded Jan. 29, 1927.

WBMS. Fort Lee, N. J. 2OG.8m-145Okc. 250 watts.
\\'BMS Broadcasting Corj). Slogan, "The
Voice of Berlten COUllt)"." Eastern.

WBNY. New York. N. Y. 222.1m-1J5Okc. 250
watts. Baruchrome Corp. Eastern. Founded
1925.

WBOQ. Richmond Hill, N. Y. 348.6m-860kc. 5000
watts, Atlantic Broadcasti.ng Co.

WBOW. TelTe Haute Ind. 228.9m·IJIOkc. 100
watts. Banks of \Vabash Broadcastinlor Assn.

WORC, Birmingham, Ala. 321.4m-9JOkc. 500 watts.
Birmingham Broadcasting Co. Al1tlouncer, Dud
Connolly. Central. Founded May 18, 1925.

WBRE, Wilkes·Barre. Pa. 228.9m-1JlOkc. 100
watts. Liberty State Bank and Trust Co.
Announcer, Louis G. Raltimore. Eastern.

WBRL, Tilton, N. H. 209.1m·1430kc. 500 watts.
Booth Radio LaOOratories. Eastern.

WBSO, Wellesley Hllls, Mus. 325.9m·920kc. 250
.....atts. Babson's Statistical Organiution. An·
nouncer, Ross Wood. Eastern. Founded Jan.
uary, 1927.

WBT, Charlotte, N. C. 211.6m-l080kc. 5000 watts.
Announcers. Ralph Rogers, 'Valter Haislip,
Fritz Hirsch. Eastern.

WBZ, Sprin,field, Mus. 302.8m·990kc. 15000
watts. Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co. Radio
Station of New England. Announcers, Aidan
Redmond. Howard Petrie, Wayne Latham.
'Vallace Streeter. Gordon Swan, Malcolm Mc
Cormick. John Clark, Robert Saudek. In·
stalled Sept. 19, 1921, Eastern.

WBZA, Boston, Mass. 302.8m·990kc. 500 .....atts.
W~stinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co. Same pro
grams as WBZ.

WCAC, Mansfield. Conn. 499.7m-600kc. 250 watts.
Connecticut Agricultural College. Announcer.
Daniel E. Nobl~. Slogan, "From the Nutmeg
State."~ time Eastern. Founded June, 1923.

WCAD. Canton, N. Y. 245.6m-122Qkc. 500 watts.
(1000 watts 6 am-6pm.) St. Lawrence Uni"er·
sit:y. Announcer, \Vard C. Priest. Slogan. "The
VOle<' of the North Country." Eastern. Founded
Dec. " 1922.

WCAE. Pittsburcb. Pa. 245.8m·l220kc. 500 watts.
Gimbel Brothers. Eastern.

WCAH, Columbus, Ohio. 209.1m·14JOkc. 500 watts.
Commercial Radio Service. Eastern. Founded
April, 1921.

WCAJ Uncoln, Nebr. 508.2m·S90kc. sao watts.
Nebraska \Vesleyan University. Announcer,
]. C. Jensen. }~ounded October. 1921. Central.

WCAL. Northfield, Minn. 239.9m-125Okc. 1(0)
watts. Dept. of Physics, St. Olaf CoIll!8"e.
Announcer, Hector Skifter. Slogall, "The Col·
lege on the Hill." Central. Founded 192~.

WCAM, Camden, N. J. 234.2m·l280kc. 500 watts.
City of Camden. Eastern. Founded Oct. 26, 1926.

WCAO, Baltimore, Md. 499.1m-600kc. 250 watts.
Mounmental Radio, Inc. Founded May 17, 1922.

WCAP, Ashhury Park, N. J. 234.2m-l280kc. 500
watts. Chamber of Commerce. Announcer.
Thomas F. Burley, Jr. Eastern. Founded July
1, 1927.

WCAT. Rapid City, S. D. 249.9m-1200kc. 100
watts. South Dakota State School of Mines.
Announcer. J. O. Kammerman. Mountain.
Founded 1920.

WCAU, Philadelphia, Pa. (tr. Byberry). 256.3m
1170kc. 10000 watts. Universal Broadcasting
Co. Announcer, Stan Lee Broza. Eastern.
Founded May, 1922.

WCAX, Burlington. Vt. 249.9m·I200kc. 100 watts.
l'niversity of Vermont. Slogan, "The Voice of
the Green :Mountains." Eastern.

WCAZ. Carthage, 111. 280.~m-l070kc. SO watts
Carthage College. Central. .

WCBA Allentown, Pa. 208.2m-1440kc. 250 watts.
B. Bryan ?':lusselman. Announcers. Clarence
Dreisbach, Don Ra)'burn, Cbas. Melson. East
ern.

WCBD, Zion. Ill. 277.6m·l0S0kc. 5000 watts. Wil
bur Glenn Voliva. Announcer, J. n. DePew.
Slogan, "'Vhere God Rules, Man Prospers."
Founded May, 1923. Central.

WCBM, Baltimore. Md. 218.8m-IJ70kc. 100 watts.
Baltimore Broadcasting Co. Francis Dice an·
nouncer. Eastern. Founded March 25. 1923-

WCBS. Sprinefield, III 247.8m-1210kc. 100 watts
Harold L. Dewing, Charles H. Messter. Slo:
gan, "Home of Abraham Lincoln." Central.
.Founded April 8. 1923.

WCCO. Minneapolis_St. Paul, Minn. (tr. at Anoka).
370.2m-810kc. 7500 watts. Northwestern
Broadcasting Co. Announcers A. J. Snyder
K. C. Titus, A. B. Sheehan. k. W. Husted'
F. F. Laws. Slogan, "Service to the Nonh=
west." Founded Oct. I, 1924. Central.

WCDA New York. N. Y. (tr. at Cliffside Park
N. ).). 222.Im·IJ50kc. 250 watts. Italian Edu=
calional Broadcasting Co.

WCFL, Chicago. III. J09.1m-970kc. 1500 watts
Chicago Federatiou of Labor. Announcer'
Henry Parks. Slogan, "The Voice of Farme;
and Labor." Central.

WCGU, Cone,. Island, N. Y. 214.2m·l400kc. 500
watts. U. S. Broadcast Corp. Eastern.

WCHS, Portland, Me. 319m-940kc. 500 watts.
Congress Square Hotel Co.

WCKY. Covington, Ky. 202.1m·1480kc. 5000
watts. L. B. \Vilson, Inc.

WCLO Kenosha, Wis. 249.9m-I200kc. 100 watts.
C. E. \Vhitmore. Announcer, James Boutelle.
Founded Aug. 4, 1925. Central.

WCLS Joliet, III. 228.9m-IJlOkc, 100 watts.
\VCLS. Inc. Slogan, "\ViII County's Largest
Store-." Central. Founded June. 1925.

WCMA, Culver, lnd. 214.2m-14ookc. 500 watts.
Culver Military Academy. Announcer, C. F.
McKinney. Central. Founded 1925.

WCOA, Pensacola, Fla. 267.7m·1120kc. 500 watts.
Municipal Broadcasting Station. Announcer.
John E. Frenkel. Slogan. "Wonderful Cit)" of
Advantages." Central. Founded Febr. 2. 1927.

WCOC, Meridian, Miss. 34Q.7m-880kc. tOOO watts
daytime. 500 watts night. Mississippi Broad·
ca~ting Co" lnc. Announcer, T. C. Billups.
Slog.:m. "Down in the Old Magnolia State."
Central. Founded Febr. 26, 1927.

WCOD. Harriliburl'. Pa. 249.9m-l200kc. 100 watts.
Norman R. Hoffman. Eastern. Opened Sept.
30, 1925.

WCOH, Yonkerst.-N. Y. 247.8m·1210kc. 100 watts.
Westchester Broadcasting Corp.

WCRW, Chicago. IlL 247.8m·1210kc. 100 watts.
Clinton R. \\"hite. Announcers. Fred K. \Ves
ton, AI John, Miss Josephine. Slogan, "Fot"
Your E"lltertainment." Central. Founded
May, 1926.

WCSH. Portland.... Me. (tr. Portland). 319m·94Oke.
500 watts. LOngress SQuare Hotel. Slogan•
"SunrisC' Gateway of America." Announcer.
L. T. Pitman, Eastern. Founded June, 1925.

WCSO, Springfield, Ohio. 206.8m-145Okc. 500
watts. \Vittenberg College. Announcers. Char·
lotte Johns, Lester Crawl. James Thrasher.
Eastern. Founded December. 1921.

WDAE, TamJ?':ll, Fla. 48J.6m·620kc. 1000 watts.
Tampa Dally Times. Announcer. Bruce Lum.
Slogan, "Florida's Most Reliable Station."
Eastern. Founded 1921.

WDAF, Kansas City. Mo. 491.5m-61Okc. 1000
watts. Kansas City Star. Announcer. H. Dean
Fitzer. Club, "Nighthawks." Founded June
5, 1922. CentraL

WDAG, Amarillo, Texas. 212.6m·1410kc. 250
watts. J. Laurence Martin. Central. Founded
May 16, 1922.

WOAH El P.~, Texas. 228.9m-1310kc. 100 watts.
Eagle Broadcasting Co., Inc. Mountain.

WDAY, FarJ'o, N. D. 234.2m-l280kc. 1())() watt ....
\VDA Y. Inc. Announcer, Earl Reineke. Cen·
tral. Founded May, 1922.

WDBJ, Roanoke, Va. 322.4m·9JOkc. 500 watt ...
daytime. 250 watts night. Richardson \Va)-
land Elec. Co!p. Announcers, J. V. Huffman.
C. E. Stone. Hermon P. Black, R. P. Jordan.
Slogan. "Roanoke Down in Old Virginia."
Eastern. Founded May, 1924.

WDBO, Orlando, Fla. 4&3.6m-620kc. 1000 watts.
Orlando Broadcasting Co. Announcer, K. \\'.
Skelton. Slogan, "Down "'here the Oranges
Grow." Founded. 1921. Eastern.

WDEL, Wilmington, Del. 267.1m-1120kc. 250
watts night. 350 da)·. \VDEL, Inc. Eastern.
Founded 192~.

WDGY, Minneapolis, Minn. 2S4Jm-llSOkc. 100.1
watts. Dr. George Young. Ceutral. Founded
1m.

WDOD. Chattanoop, Tenn. 2J4.2m·l280kc. 2500
watts daytime. 1000 watts night. Chattanoog:a
Radio Co.. Inc. Anuouncer, Frank S. Lane.
Central. Founded 1925.

WDRC. New Haven. Conn. 225.4m-1JJOkc. 1000
watts. Doolittle Radio Corp. Announcer. \,'.
B. Haase. Eastern. Founded December. In.?,

WDSU. New Orleans, La. 2J9.9m-1250kc. 1000
watts. Slogan, "Second Port U. S. A." An·
nouncers. Jack Hollina)". C. Chick Dwell".
Uncle .Mack, P. K. Ewing, Joseph H. Uhalt.
Est. July, 1923.

WDWF, Cranston, R. I. 247.8m-1210kc. 100 watt~.

Dutee \\'. Flint, Inc. Slogan, "Communit)
Sen-ice." Eastern.

WDZ, Tuscola. Ill. 2SO.2m-l0'70kc. 100 watls.
James L. Bush. Central. Founded March, 1921.

WEAF, New YO!:~l__N. Y. (tr. at Bellmore).
4S4.3m-660kc. .:AAW watts. National Broad·
casting Co. Inc. Slogan, "The Voice to the
Millions." Eastern. Founded July 25, 1922.

WEAl, Ithaca, N. Y. 2.16.1m-lZ70kc. 500 watts
daytime. Cornell University.

WEAN, Providence, R. I. 384.4m-180kc. 500 walts,
daytime. The Shepard Stores. Announc~rs,

Edmund Cashman, Fred Long!,..James Cairn.
June Abbott. Jane Da)', Beau Brummel. Slo
g:an. "\Ve Entertain ... Nation." Eastern.
Founded 1922.

WEAO, Columbu~ Ohio. 526m-S70kc. 150 watts.
Ohio State L ni\'ersit)·. Announcer, Robert
Coleman. Eastern. Founded 1922.

WEAR. Cleveland, Ohio. 280.2m·l0iOkc. 1000
watts. WTAM·WEAR, Inc. Eastern. Opene-d
Jan. 15, 1926.

WEBC. Superior, W.is....~ Duluth. Minn. 234.~m·
1280kc. l00J watts. nead·of·the-Lakes Broad·
casting Co. Announcer. Sam Kiley. Slogan,
"At the He-ad of the Lakes." Central.
Founded 1924.

WE BE. Cambridge, Ohio. 247.gm-1210kc. 100
watts. Ro)' \\'. Waller. Slogan, "The Voice of
Southeastern Ohio." Eastern. Founded Jul)'.
1924.

WEBQ, Harri.burr. Ill. 247.8m-1210kc. 100 watts.
First Trust & Savings Bank. Announcers. Dr.
H. J. Rale)' and Inglis M. Taylor. Slogan,
"The Yoice From Eg)·pt." Central. Founded
Sept. I, 1923.

WEBR, Buffalo, N. Y. 228.9m·1JI0kc. 200 watts.
H. H. Howell. Announcers, E. J. Hinckley.
Lowell Kitchen. Slogan, "\Ve Extend Buffalo's
Regards." Eastern. Founded Oct. 8. 1924.

WEBWt Beloit, Wis. 499.1rn·600kc. 350 watts.
BelOIt College. Central. Founded Oct. 26. 1924.

WEOC, Chicaeo, lU. 247.8m·l~lOkc. 100 watts.
Emil Denemark Broadcasting Station. Celllra!.

WEDH, Erie~.Pa. 211.1m·1420kc. 30 watts. Erie
Dispatch·.tterald.

WEEI, Boston, Mass. 508.2m-590kc. 1(0) watls.
Edison Electric lliuminating Company. An·
nouncers, Robe:-t Burien, Carlton H. Dicker·
man. Edward Gisburne, Frederick Hawkins.
Slogan, "The Friendly Voice." Eastern.
Founded Sept. 29, 1924, succeeding WTAT.

WEHC, EmDry, Va. 218.8m-1370kc. 100 watts,
Emory & Henry College.

WEHS, EvanstDn, III. 2:!8.9m·1310kc. 100 watts.
Victor C. Carlson. Announcer. Jessie Robin
son. Central. Founded February, 1924.

WELK, Philadelphia, Pa. 218.9m·1J10kc. 100
watts. Howard R. Miller. Slogan, "The Voice
of the Elks." Eastern. Founded June, 1922.

The balance of the Log and Call Book
of A men'can statt'OllS 'will appear in
the February issue of Radio Digest
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eanada, Cuba, Mexico, Foreign Stations

3Z5m-92Okc. 250 watts.

200m·15OOkc. :n watts.

Canada
CFAC, Calaary, Altai! Can. 434.5m-69Okc. 500

watts. Calgary erald. AnnOUOceT, Fred
Carl~ton.

CFDO, St. John. N. Bo, Can. 337.lm·89lJkc. SO
""·aUs.

eFeA, Toronto, Ont.. Can. 357.1m-84Okc. SOO
watu.. Toronto Star. Announcer, G0rdOD \V.
i'oIcOain. Eastern. Founded March, 1922

CFeF, Montreal1.P. Q., Can. 29Um·JOJOkc. 1650
watts. Canaaian Marconi Co. Announcers.. \V.
Dundas Simpson, R. K. Paul. French an
nouncer. C. J\. Charlebois. Eastern.

CFCH, lroquoi. F.tb. Ont. SOOm·S99.6kc. 250
watt". Abitibi Power and Papcr Co., Ltd.

CFeN, Calpry, A1ta':l.. Can. 434.Sm·69Okc. 1800
lntts. We tcorn Hroadcutinlr Co. Slogan"
"""icc of the Prairies." Mountain.

eFeO, Chatham, Ont. 241.8m-121Okc. 50 watts.
\\'estern Ontario "Detter Radio" Club. 510·
ftan, "Cc,ming from Chatham. Ontario."

CFCT. Victoria, B. C., <:.n. 4i6.2m·6JOkc. SOO
watt,. The Victoria Broadcasting Assn. An
nouncer, Cliff Ikaville.

CFCY, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 312.3m-960kc. 250
watts. bland Radio Co.

CFGC, Brantlord. Ont. 296.9m. 50 watts.
CFJC, KamJooDr-, B. C. 267.7m-1I20kc. 15 watts.

N. S. Dalgleish and Sons, Weller and Weller.
CFLC, PrtlCOlt. Ont.. Can. 297m-lOlOkc. 50

watts.
CFMC, Kin••too. Ont.. Can. 267.7m·1l2Okc. 20

watts. Monarch Battery Mfg. Co., Ltd.
CFNB, Fredericton. N_ B. 247.8m-121Okc. SO

watts. James S. Neill & Sons, Ltd. Atlantic.
CFQC, Saskatoont Sa", Can. 329.5m-910kc. 500

wa tts. The Eleoctric Shop, Ltd. Announcer.
Stan Clifton. Slogan, "The Hub City of the
West Where No. 1 Northern Hard Wheat
Grows." Mountain.

CFRB, Torootot Ont. 312.3rn-960kc. 4000 watts.
Rogers MaJeatic Corp., Ltd. Announcer.
Charles Shearer. Slogan, "Just Plug In, Then
Tune In.'' Eastern.

CFRC, Kln~.ton Ont., Can. 2:67.7m·1120kc. SOO
watts. ueell'. Ulliversity, Inc. Oct., 1923.

CHCA, Ca .ary, Alta. 434.5m-690kc. 500 watts.
The 'Vestern Farmer, Ltd. Announcer, D. E.
Oaniel. Sun, 5-6 pm.

CHCK, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.. Can. 312.5m
960kc. 30 watts.

CHCS, Ham.ilton. Ont., Can. 340.7m-88Okc. 10
watts. Hamilton Spectator.

CHCT, Red Deer, Alta. 356.8m·840kc. 1000 waUs.
Messrs. G. F. Tull and Ardern, Ltd.

CHCS, Surnmenide, P. E. 1. 267.9m-1l2Okc. 25
watt~. R. T. Holman, Ltd. Atlantic.

CHMA, Edmonton, Alta. 511.2m-58Okc. 250 watts_
Christian & Mill5ionary Alliance. Mountain.

CHML, Mount Hamilton, Ont., Can. 340.1m-8lllkc.
50 watts. Maple Leaf Radio Co. Eastern.

CHNC, Toronto, Can. 356.9m·&Wkc. 500 watts_
Toronto Radio Research society.

CHNS, Halifax, N. S. 322.6m-9JOkc. 500 watts.
Herald, Ltd. Slo2an, "At Halifax. N. S. The
Front Door of canada-Always ()pm." At·
lantic. Fowlded May 12, 1926.

CHRC, QueMoc, Que. J.4O.1m-8lllkc. 25 watts. E.
.Fontaine.

CHWC. Re..il1i/ Sask., Can. 312.Jm·96Okc. SOO
watt.. R. . Williams & Sons, Ltd. Moun
tain.

CJiWG, Pilot Butte, Sa.dc.. Can. 247.9m-l.."10k.c.
500 l..-attS.

CHWK. ChUUwack, B. C.. Can. 247.8m-121Okc.
5 watt~. CbiUiwack Broadcasting Co., Ltd.

CHYC, MontNal, Que., Can. 411m·7JOkc. SOO
watts.

CJBR, Rerina, Saak. 312.3rn·96Okc. 500 watts.
~a~katchewan Co·operative \\'heat Producers.
Ltd.

CJCA, Ed_ton, Alta., Can. 516.9m-SSOkc. 500
watts. Edmonton Journal, Ltd. Announcer.
~ou~~1.,~i~~u~~i~~n, "Altogethtt for the

CJCB, Sydney, N. 5., Can. 340.9m-8llIt:c. 50
watts.

CJCJ Ca!a"ary, Alta. 4J4.Sm·69Okc. SOO watts.
The AI"bt:rtan Pub. Co., Ltd. Announcer, D.
E. Daniel.

CJCR, Red Deer Alta., Can. 3S6.8m·840kc. 1lXX)
watts. The North American Collieries, Ltd.

CJGC, London, Ont., Can. 329.7m-910kc. SOO watts.
London Free Press. Eastern.

CJGX, Yorkton, Sask. 475_9m-6JOkc. 500 watts.
The \\'innipeg Grain Eltchaoge. Central.

CJHS, Saskatoon, Suk., Can, 329.7m-91Okc. 2SO
watts.

CJOC, Lethbrid.e, Alta., Can. 267.9m·1L"Okc. SO
watts.

CJOR, Sea Island, B. C. 291,lm-l030kc. SO watts.
G. C. Chandler.

CJRM, MooMl Jaw, Sap. 499.7m-6(X)kc. 500 watts.
James Richardlloll & Sonll, Ltd. Mountain.

CJRW, F1entin., Sask., Can. 499.7m-&XIkc. 1000
watts. James Richardson & Sons, Ltd. Cen
tral.

CJRX, Winnlpe" Man.: Can. 2S.6m. 2000 watts.
James Richard~oll CIl: Sons, Ltd. Central.

CJSC, Toronto, Can. 434.Sm-690kc. SOOO watts.
The Evening Telegram.

CJWC, Saskatoon, Sash:. 329.5m·910kc. 250 watts.
Radio Service, Ltd.

t:KCI, Quebec. Que. 340.1m·880kc. 2S watts.
Leo Solei!, Ltd.

CKAe. Montreal, Que., Can. 410.7m-7J()kc. 2lXlOO
watt:>. La Pre.· e. Announcer, Anhur Du
~nt. Eastern.

eKCD, Vancouver, B. C., Can. 410.1m·7JOkc. SO
watts. Vancou"er Daily Province. Announcer.
\V. G. Husell. Slogan, "Canada's \\'estern
Gateway." J'acific.

CKCI, Quebec, Que. 340.7m-88Okc. 25 watts.
Le s.-.I~il, Ltd.

CKCK, Re,ina. Sask., Can. 312.3m-960kc. 500
watb. Leader· l'ost Pub. Co. 510tran. "The
Paper With the We tern \"iewpomt." An
nouncer, A. W. Hooper. "The Queen City of
tbe \\·e~t." Mountain.

CKCL, Toronto, Can. 517~m-S8Okc. 500 watts.
Dominion Battery Co., Ltd. Eastern. Founded
May 5, 1925.

CKCO, Ottawa, On!-J Can. 434.5m·69Okc. 100
watts. Dr. G. JU. Geldert (Ottawa Radio
AMn.). Announcer, Dr. O. K. GibMln. Slo
gans, "OttaW"a's Radio Voice." "The Com
munity Voice of Canada's Capitol." Eastern.
Founded March, J924.

CKCR, St.. Gear,e, Ont., Can. 297m-999kc. SO
watls_ Jobn ]Jatterson.

CXCV, Q\K'bec; P. Q. 340.im-88Okc:. 50 watts.
G. A. Yandry.

CKFC, Vancouver, B. C., Can. 410.im·1JOkc. SO
watts. Chalmers Cnited Church.

CKGW, Bowmanville, Ont Can. 434.8m-69Okc.
SOCQ watts. Gooderman &: Worts, Ltd. Daily.

CKLC Red Deer Alta. 3S6.8m·840kc. 1000 watts.
Alberta Pacil{c Grain Ct., Ltd. Mountain.

CKMc. Cobalt, Ont. 247.8m·1210kc. 5 watts.
R. t.. MacAdam.

CKMO, Vancouver, B. C.. Can. <4l1m-73Okc. 50
watts.

CKNC, TOnlllto, Ont., Can. 516.9m·58Okc. 500
watts. Eveready Battery Station. Announctts.
Gordon Calder, Ernest Bushnell, Rupert Lucas.
Charles Jennings. Eastern. Founded May 2.
1924.

exDC, Hamilton, Ont.. Can. 340.9m-88Okc. 100
watts. Welltworth, Radio Su~ly Co., Ltd.
Announcer/ L. Moore. Slogan, 'The Voice of
Hamilton.' Eastern.

CKOW, Scarboro Station, Ont, 291.1m-l030kc:.
500 watts. Nestle's Food Co. of Canada.

CKPC, Pre.ton, Ont_ 247.8m-1210kc. 10 watts.
Wallace Russ. Announcer, Jas. NewelL East·
ern.

CKPR, Midland, Ont. 267.7m·ll2Okc. 50 walts.
Midland Broadcasting Station. E. O. Swan.
Slogan, "Voice of Canada's Northland." East
ern.

CKSH, St. Hyacinthe, P. Q. 297m-101Okc. 50
watts. Temporarily using 296.9m·l010kc. 50
watts. City of St. Hyacinthe.

CKUA, Edmonton, Alta. 516.9m·58Okc. 500 watts.
U. of Alberta. Announcer, Harold P. Brown.
Mountain.

CKWX, Vancouver, B. C. 410.1m·7JOkc. 100 walts.
Sparks Compau)·. Announcer, H. \Y. Paulson.
Pacific.

CKX, Brandon, Man., Can. SSS.6m-S4Okc. SOO watts_
CKY, Winnipe., Man., Can. J84.4m-78Okc. SOO1

watts. Manitoba Tel. System. Announcer,
F. E. Rutland. Slogan, "Manitoba's Own Sta
tion." Central.

CNRA, Moncton, N. B., Can. 475.9m-6JOkc. 500
watt!!. Canadian National Railwars. An·
nouncer, W. E. Powell. Slogan, "\'OIce of the
Maritimes.." Started Nov. 8. 1924.

CNRC, Calpry, Alta.:t Can. 4J4.5m-69(Jcc. SOO
watts. Canadian National Railways. Moun
tain.

CNRD, Red Deer. Alta.. Can. 357.lm-840 kc.
CNRE, Edmootoo, Alta., Can. 516.9m-S8Okc. 500

watts. Canadian National Railways. Moun·
tain.

CNRL, London, Ont.. Can. 329.7m-91Okc. 500 watts.
CNRM, Montreal, Que_, Can. 410.7m·7.ft:c. 1200

watts. Canadian Xatlonal Railwa}·.. An·
nouncers, J. S. McArthur&. W. V. George, A.
J_ Black, W. 11. Chodat. £astern.

CNaO, Ottawa, Can. 500m·6OOkc. 500 watts.
Canadian National Railways. Announcer, A.
W. Ryan. Eastern. 00 the air Febr. '11, 1924.

CNRQ, Quebec City, Can. 340.1m·88Okc. SO watts.
C. N. R. Eutern.

CNRR, Re.ina, Suk Can. 312.3m·96Okc:. 500
watts. Canadian National Railways. Moun·
tain.

CNRS, Saakat~ Saak., Can. 329.51R-91Okc:. 500
watts. Canadian National Railways. Monn
tain.

CNRT, Toronto Ont., .Can. 3S6.9m-84Okc. 500
watts. Calla~ian National Rialways. Eastern.
First broadcast May 16. 1924.

CNRV, Vancouver, Can. 2'Jl.Im-10J0kc. SOO watts.
Calladlan Natu,mal Railways. Announcer. G.
A. Wri~ht. Pacific.

CNRW, Wlnnlpe•• Man., Can. 3S4Am·780kc. 5(0)
watts. Canadian National Railways. An
nouncer, R. H. Roberts. Central.

CNRX, Toronto, Ont.. Can. 434m·690kc:. 5000
watts.

Cuba
CMC, Havana, Cuba. 357m-840kc. SOO watts. Cu

ban Telephone Co. International Td. and
Tdeg. Corp. Eastern.

CMI, Havana, Cuba. 316.6m·797kc. SOO watts.
lnstituto Provincial.

ZFGt Hersbey, Cuba. 226m·mAkc. 20 watts.
Albe-rto A. Ferrera.

ZHP..t Havana, Cuba. 205m-l4Wkc. ~ watts.
l,:ristina W. \·da. Crucet.

UF, Marianao, Cuba. 252m-lI90kc. 15 watts.
Jose L. Ferri"I.

2JL, Marianao, Cuba. 249m-llL"'Okc_ 7J,1 watts.
Jose Leiro.

zMA, Marlanao, Cuba. 278m-l079kc. SO watt~.
),Iooe"to .\harf'z.

ZlK, Havana, Cuba. J60m·8J3kc. 1m watts. }Iano
Garcia '·~I~z.

ZRKKa~:~~'C~~~>e3f:i~~~:SO watts. Raoul
2UF.l Havana, Cuba. 2.28m·1J1~kc. 100 watt,,_

Kol::"t-rto E. Ramlr~z.

2XA.. Hav-.na, Cuba. 23Qm-1JOOkc. :!OO watts.
LeCuonia :Mu ic Co.

2XX, Marianao, Cuba. 225m-1JJJkc:. 10 watts.
Antunio A. Ginard.

SEV, Coktn, Cuba. J60m·83Jkc. 100 watts. Leo·
poldo ". Figueroa. Sun, 9-11 pm. Eastern.

'BY:;_ Cienfue..... Cuba_ 260m-lI5Jkc. 200 watt_~.
" e Ganduxe.

IE , Caibarien, Cuba. 25Om·1.DJkc. SO watts.
Maria Jos~la Ah·arez.

UiS,I, S. La Grande, Cuba. 200m·1SOOke. 10 watts.
~ntiago Yentura.

IKP, SanctI Splritu., Cuba. 280m-l07lkc. :'0
watl'l. Antonio Galguera.

IKW, Tuinucu, Cuba. .}6gm·81Skc. 100 watts.
Frank H. Jones. Slo,an, "'If You Hear the
Koo of the Cuckoo \ ou Are in TUlle With
Tuinucu." Eastern.

.LO Caibariftl, Cuba.
Manud A. Alvarez.

,Ya. Camajuani, Cuba.
Di(!e,}.borra.

7AZ. ~lUey, Cuba. 225m-1333kc. 10 watts.
Pedro Nogueras.

HHK, Port au Prince, Haiti. 361.2m-8JOkc. 1<XX>
watts.

Mexico
Mexico baa adopted the letter X as its national

prefix to all broadcast call letters. This makes it
more simple to distinj{uish Mexican stations from
those of Cuba and Canada, where the letter C
continues in force.
XFF, Chihuahua, Mex. 325m·900kc. 250 watts.
XEA, Guadelajara, Mex. 25()m·1l99kc. 100 watts.
XFC, Jalapa. Mex. 475m. 350 watts.
XE~J Cabo Lerdo, Melt. 250m·1I99kc. 250 watts.
XE T, Merida, Mex. 548.6m. 100 watts.
XEB, Mexico City, Mex. 4S0m-666.3kc. 100)

walts.
XEN, Me,uco City, Mn. 410m·73L3kc. 1000 watt:>.
XEX, Mu.ico City, Mex. 325m·900kc. :!SO watts.

Exc~lsior and Revista de Re,·istas. Announcer,
Rafael Hennandez dez Dominguez. Slogan,
"Land of the Aztecs." Mexi...an.

XFG, Mexico City, Mex. 47Om-6J7.9kc. 200J
watts.

XFI, Mexico City, Mex. 507m. 1000 watts.
XFX, Mexico Cit,., Mex. .15im-84Okc. 500 walls.
XEH, Monterrey, Mex. 311m-964kc. 100 watts.

Tarnava y Cia. 5108all, "The Industrial Cen
ter of the Mexican Re-public.'· Dail)·. 1:55
8:15. Mon., Sat., 8-9 pm. Wed., Sun., 8:30-10

_. _ pm. Mexican.
XEl, M_Ua. Mex. JOOm·999.4kc. 100 watts.
XEF Oaxaca. Mex. 26Sm-lIlOkc. 100 watts.

Federico Zorrilla. "The Voice From South of
Mexico." Mexican.

XEE, Pueblo, Mex. J1:!m-960kc. 100 walts.

Philippine Islands
KZlB, Manila, P. l. 200m·l153kc. :l) ,,·atn. r.

Be:cl.:,Inc.
KZRQ. Manila, P. I. 41Jm-726kc:. 1001 watts.

Radio Corp. of the Philippines.

Salvador
AQM, Salvador. 482m. 500 watts.

Reader's Asiatic Log
Radio Difl:cst is indebted to Frank A. Jobnsom,

317 \\'est J::nldewood a,·enue, Chicago, Ill, for the
following list of Asiatic Itations. Mr. John<;<lIL
recei,·ed the list in an.wer to his inquiry for con
firmation of nx program!! he had tUlled in irom
the opposite ~ide of the .....orld in Chicagcl.

\\"a,·e
Station \\"at1$ Length

Peipin~ ....... . ..COPK 100 315
Tientsm . ..••. . .COTN 500 480
:Mukden _COMK ..",(ol 425
Harbill COHB 1,000 445
Shanghai KRC 150 345
Shanghai ...SSC 50 370
Shanghai NKS 50 315
ShanlJhai •.••..... KSMS SO m
Nankmg . . XCZ 500 4:?O
Hancho'll\" XCY 250 315
HOlIgkollg 5HK 150 475
Tokyo .. .. .. JOAK 10,<XX> 345
Osaka. . JOBK 10,00) 400
NaKoya , JOCK 10,<XX> JiO
HelJYo JODK 1,00) 360
Hiroshima JOFK 10.00) 353
Kumamoto JOCK 10,000 380
Sendai JOHK 10,000 390

~~?~k~ ~ '.'.. '. ·}?l~ l~:~ ~1
Dairell JQAK SOO 315
Vladivostok RUt 1,500 480
Manila KZRM 1,<XX> 413
India , 7CA 5,<XX> 370
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"Ceneral Crook'. order. to overtake
you, .i.-," announced the breathle••
ordcrl7. uthe O.analla chief. are to

come in for a parley."

•

The First Call
(Continued from page 30)

attt'ndinl: the war party's return; the
thud·thud of ponies hoof • the label of
voicc!i, the incessant rushing to and fro
of mocca ined ret't. Old Spolled Horse
came in again. His youngest squaw fol
lowed. 'Vhile he sat cross· legged. she
kindled the fire in the ccnter of the tepee
and prtparcd his mul. And presently he
ate, but he !iiaid no word to the two white
m n. nor did the squaw bring them food.
The time 'Wcnt by. Evening came. One
a!ttf anoth r the J aders entered the
lodge, the chiefs and the old men of the
council. Flames l('aped outside; their
,::-Iare fell throu~h the entrance and with
it came the Hy"ah I Hyah I Hyah I 01 the
u uriors.

"They arc dance the scalp dance:'
Pete \\ hi J>('red.

And while the naked fiJ{Ures circled
around the fire out th~r~, three of them
bcarinl{ on the coup sticks the bloody
!lcalps of troopers which they had taken,
repcatinl{ in fierce and violent panto
mime the story of the taking of those
shred of fle h. the luder bCjran thc.ir
council "ithin the lod$;:c. The pipe went
from hand to hand they made no offer
to pol ~t to P te or jc s.

ASOl'.\ \V came forth out of the !Olhad4
ows and drop.ped some bits of fat

upon the little fire In the center of the
t~pe<·, The flames !'pran~ up. The
Wd '('ring liRht revealed the faces of
. patt d Horse and his companions
lean face, dark as old copper, with
straight thin lips, with Rlittering dark
eyes which never met the eyes of jess
or Pete Le Seur now. ] t fell upon a
huddle of fierce faces. packed closely
just outside the slilted doorway; malig
nant faces of old squaws with the blood.
thir t in their efes and writhing lips.

The flame dIed down and the whote
picture was oh~cured. The shrill }lyah!
Hyah I lIyah I of the dancers s\\Cllcd
louder; there came the wild shriek of a
mourner lamentinR her dead warrior
in the outer darkness. The squaw
emerged (rom th~ shadows and dropped
more bits of fat upon the coals. The
audience in the doorway broke into a.

shrill bedlam.
"\Vhat is it those squaws want:>" Jess

a!'ked the half br~ed.

"They arc wanl me an' you." Pete's
,"oice was shaking. "They are "Want to
·ave some fan weeth as.It

alAll ri~ht." Jess set his square jaw.
U\\'e ain t invited to this council. hut
we're froinR' to open it." He rose to his
feet. The firelight showed the streak
of dried blood upon his face; his eyes
w~re on old Spotted Horse; they were
serene. It was as if he did not hear the
:yellint: of the scalp dance, as if the
shrl('ks of the squaws had nevu reach J
hi ... ('ars; his voice was stead}', undis
turb<..d. He was telting the memhers of
the council how I{lad he was that he was
herej how glad Pete was to be among
them. The little half breed translated
the lie solemnly, with many Re ture~.

Then J went on.
..It IS a good thing for the OgalJallas

that we are here:' One of the squaws
c:pranR throujith the doorway and struck
him from b~hind with a flaming billet
of pitch pine. lie did not turn his head.
] 1is voice remained unchanged. "The
chiefs are wic:e men. They understand
that if they did not have u amonJ{ them
now. the soldiers of the white man ""auld
drive their people from these mountains:
their younK men would die in battle and
the squaws could find no food to cook.
Then, when the snow beRan to fly and
the children and the old men were
dying of hunger, the OgallaJlas would
o:.sk for peace. And nothing good would
come to them."

He remained motionlc while Pete
r~peated the words and the audience
outside howled their demand for the two
prisoners. \Vhen the half breed had
done speaking, he resumed:

"This will not be. For in the morning
the chiefs will . end us to the tradioft
post, where the Old Grey Fox is waiting
with his soldiers. And we will tell him
now how the Ogallalla. were ready to
RO back to their rec:ervation ,0,; hen this
thing hapJ.lened. \\' e will tell him the
things which the chiefs have told us in
council. Then General Crook wilt ar
range for a biR' talk with the chiefs, so
that he can send word of these things to
Wa..hinRton and the Indians will get
back their lands."

H E PAUSED and while Pete was
translating he watched the face of

old Spotted Horse. For the first time
the beady eyes met his own. An in·
stant and then they shifted. But Jess
breathed more freely. Now one of the
)·ounger chiefs was on his feet.

"'E AYS," Pete's voice faltered:
"Thees' ees dam fool talk you mu'. 'E

a five warriors ees get keel Han
'ere ees two w'ite mans to keel for pay.
Eet looks dam bad, Jess."

"Listen," Jess bade him Quietly, "take
care you tell this to them just as I do."
11 e turned his eyes on Spotted Horse
again and he smiled.

"There is a story which my peepl
t 11. This is the way it ROe-s. One time
tht'fe was a white man and he was a fool.
He had a goose and it laid eggs of gold.
So that white man had treasure every
day. But one day I.e got angry at the
goos(' hecause it did something he did
nQt like; and he chopped its bead off.
And after that the white mao lived in
"Want. without enouRh to cat, without
good clothes to wear. Some of the
young men of the Oga1tallas are like
1hi man in the story which my people
tell. Rut the chiefs arc wise. They
know their people are angry now and
do not stop to think. They will not let
them do the foolish thing this white
man did."

\Vhile Pete was interpretinR J e 5 saw
the face of Spotted Horse change; th('
beady eyes were twinkling. Grunt:!!
came from other members of the coun
cil. Then the old chief spoke.

II 'E says," Pete made the translation
with swift eagerness, "E'es good story.
But the Injuns got two goose. I dunno
wot he mins!'

As to that meaning the two of them
were still in doubt when they rode away
from the village of the Ogallallas the
next morning with Spotted Horse and
a dozen warriors. But when they
reach~d the last ridge of the mountains
overlooking the valley where the tradinK
post stoo~ among the sage clumps, they
were enlightened.

·oIE ~a}' you weel ride in han' rna1c:'
talk weeth Crook. I wed stay 'ere.
Ed you bring back good news th~y

weel let me RO then." Pete's eyes were
pathetic as he laid his hand upon the
arm o( hi~ companion. "You don' t'row
me down, je s?"

--111 he batk before evening:' Jess
an \\ercd quietly.

'1'11 E RA~ 'KS of Sibley tents were
gleaming in the sunshine when Jess

rode into the settlement. The dirt
roofed cabins had never looked so Rood
to him as they did that morning. There
\\01. omethiog in the siJtht of white
faC6 which made him breathe more
d eply. It was as if he had awaJc:en~d
from a bad dream to find himsetl sur
rounded by the securities of everyday
existence. The first man whom he met
was 1\1 acLeod.

.. I never looked fo sec you a~in,

Je ,>," the trader said; then, as If it
\Ioere an afterthoughtt "Pete e-et killed?"

"Ile was alive thiS mornmg.n Jess
told the story in a few brief words, and
wound it up with the question, "Where's
Crook?"

"Dunno. MacLeod's face was grave.
"They say be's on his way somewhere.
~ Icantime we got a nice new shavetail."
He jerked his thumb toward the store.
t'That's headquarters. The army could
have done better by us." Their eyes
met in understanding and Jess squared
his wide shoulders.

"Wen, I got to get this thing settled
while there is time," he said and hur
ried to the store. He would have liked
to hide outside there a few moments
longer for a word with Jean, As he
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was entering the trading post he got a
glimpse of her coming to the doorway
of the cabin: he saw her eyes light up.
He waved his hand to her and went on
within.

.\ stiff little lieutenant in a spotless
uniform was sitting behind a table.
There was no doubt about it; the army
could have done better; Jess thought of
Crook with his unkempt gray side-whis
kers and his canvas hunting coat-and
his knowledge of the red man. The
small lieutenant looked up.

·"Vell. sid" His voice was as stiff
as his white collar.

less went straight into his story.
Outside the wide door the ranks of Sib
ley tents gleamed in the hot sunshine.
In the roadway before the entrance, the
scanty populace of the settlement was
gathered; their eyes were upon him;
they were listening intently. Jean was
there, standing beside her father. It
seemed to him that she had never
looked so beautiful as she did now.

He was telling of last night's council
with the Ogallalla chiefs. She was lean
ing forward, her lil>s were parted a little
and the color leaped into her cheeks.
lIer eyes met his; he saw the pride in
them-and the relief that he was here.
He began to realize how precious life
was to him. He we.lt on to the parting
with the Indians that morning in the
mountains.

"So I left them and they held my
partner. And the understanding is that
they will let him go if I can llx up· this
conference as 1 promised them." lie
finished speaking. There was a mo
ment's silence. The voice of the little
officer broke the stillness; precise, self
satisfled-the cold voice of a man who is
quite certain that the formula which he
recites is final and correct.

"I have no orders to act as a peace
commissioner."

uThat"s the message I'm to bring to
those Indians?" Jess asked.

"You aren't thinking of going back?"
The small lieutenant stirred uneasily;
vexation and surprise were mingled on
his face. Jess looked him in the eyes.
Ignoring the question, he repeated his
own.

"That's your message?" The other
stiffened again.

"Yes, if you insist on taking it."

J ESS turned his head. Outside the
door the members of the little group

were silent, motionless. Their eyes were
tlxed on him. He let his own eyes lin
ger on Jean's face. It was dead white.
He had never felt the longing for her
that he did now. He had never known
how deep his love was, how much he
had wanted her, until this moment.
Nor how dearly she loved him; that
love was burning in her eyes. Her
hands were clasped upon her breast.
He pressed his lips. Deliberately he
turned away from her and faced the
lieutenant.

"I can't quit my partner," he said.
\Vhen he came outside the men

crowded around him. Their voices min
gled-

"If there is anything that we can do-
Just say the word." He shook his head.
But to ),[acLeod:

"Let me have your six-shooter, ~Iac'"
He tucked the weapon under his waist
band. Then, before he went to his
horse, he looked for Jean. She was
standin~ beside her mother in the road
way. There was something in her eyes
which he could not understand. And,
as he came toward her, her lips went
tight. She turned her back on him and
walked swiftly away.

He went over to the hitching rack
where the pony was standing and he
mounted. And he rode out of the set-

tlement WlfnOut looking back. He rode
straight on toward the mountains where
the Indians were waiting. The noises of
the camp grew fainter behind him.

Jean had refused to say good-by to
him. He could not find it in his heart to
blame her.

He had turned his back on life. And
he had turned his back on love. For
what? A worthless drunken man of
mongrel race. \Vho beat his wife and
left his children starving for months at
a time. Noone would miss Pete. Jess
would have missed him least of all.

There was no chance to save him.
Not one chance in a thousand. \Vhen
he brought back this news he would
make the best talk he could; then he
would fall back on the six-shooter which
MacLeod had given him. There would
be two of them to die instead of one.
And the two of them would go down
fiKhting. That was all he was accom
plishing. Yet he kept ou.

For what?
"I can't quit my partner." Uncon

sciously he had put a tradition into
those five words which he had spoken
to the little officer.

A tradition, unwritten and seldom
voiced. 1t was as old as the beginning
of the \Vest. Since the days when the
first leather-skinned pioneers had crossed
the Alleghanies, men had died for it.
The stories of their deaths had been told
around camp fires and in solitary cabins
in the mountains. Stories of Texas men
down by the Rio Grande, of trappers
where the Yellowstone comes out of
the mountains, of teamsters on the blaz
ing deserts along the Gila; of backwoods
men with their long-barreled muzzle
loading rifles in the Ohio valley; of
voyageurs and cowboys, of horse thieves
and emigrants and prospectors. Good
men and bad-and unpretentiouc; every
one of them-bold souls who had stuck
by the tenets of a creed, unpreached by
ministers, unsung by congregations. As
they had done, he was now doing-be
cause it was the only thing a man could
do and keep his manhood.

The miles went by. The mountains
drew nearer. And life and love fetl
further behind. The pony began the
long slow climb among the bald foot
hills; the juniper replaced the sage. He
was in the territory of the Indians.

Suddenly he reined up. The report of
a rifle came from behind him. For the
first time he looked back. A horseman
was coming after him at the dead run.
As he looked the figure "anished around
a turn_ \\'hether it was Indian or white
man, he did not know. He flung himself
from the saddle and sou,Rht the shelter
of a boulder on the hill's flank. The
revolver which )[acLeod had given him
was in his hand.

The figure reappeared. He caught the
glint of yellow facings in the sunshine.
He saw the blue background of the uni
form. The horse was winded, slacken
ing its place; he waited while the ani
mal labored onward. At last the trooper
dismounted and came up on foot, a ser
geant, weary from hard riding.

G EXERAL CROOK'S orders to
overtake you," he announced

breathlessly.
"General Crook?" Jess repeated the

name incredulously.
"He arrived a half an hour after you

left," the sergeant said. "His instruc
tions are for you to tetl those Ogallalla
chiefs to come in and have a talk with
him."

So it came that the Indians went back
to the reservation. The agreement was
made in )lacLeod's store the next day.
But for some time before the long talk
began the Ogallalla chiefs, decked out
in beaded shirts and huge war-bonnets,
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whose eagle plumes trailed the floor, sat
waiting with the peace pipe of red stone
unlighted. And with them waited a
lean man with a hook nose and grey side
whiskers, who wore a shabby hunting
coat-The old Grey Fox, the greatest
leader of the white man's warriors in the
\Vest.

\Vhile they were biding the coming of
the interpreter, Pete Le Seur was linger
ing outside to tell his neighbors the
story which they would rather have
heard from Jess. But Jess was not avail·
able just then. The little half-breed
threw out his chest and waved his hand!>
in wide gestures as he came to the con
clusion of his tale.

"T'ings ees look bad han' I am begin
to get a-scare, for 1 am theenk mebbe
Jess, he's throw me down: then he is
come riding back. Han' that ees all that
I can tell jost now, for General Crook
ees wait for me. 'E ees need me for to
mak' interpret. By garl E'es good
t'ing for thees cantry ees got soch men
like me han' Jess han' the 01' Grey Fox.
for to handle thees [njuns."

With this account they had to be con
tent, for Jess, as has been said, was not
available.

DurinR" all the morning's journey to
the tradltlg post, he had ridden apart
from the others. in silence. his head
sagging, looking before him with unsee
ing eyes. Jean had refused to say good
by to him.

T HAT thought abided. I t was like a
shadow obscuring all else by its

dreary presence. lIe had turned his back
on life and love. And then Fate had
restored life to him. An empty gift with
out the love! An empty gift! Now he
was riding home to realize the fullnesS
of his sacrifice.

So he had come, with the noisy little
half-breed and the solemn Ogallalla
chiefs, into the settlement. \nd. when
the neighbors and the soldiers crowded
around him. he had turned away. And
there was Jean, standing before him.
She uttered one word-his name-al~-t
there was that in her voice which made
the others draw aside. Then the two
of them had gone together until they
found themselves alone.

Now, while the half-breed was telling
his story to the audience before the trad
er's store, these two looked into each
other's eyes, and Jean saw how her lov
er's joy was struggling with bewilder
ment; she disco"cred the traces of the
pain, which still remained, reluctant to
depart. Her arms went out to him.

"Surely, dear heart:' she said softh-:
"you understand?" -

"1 didn't know." He shook his head.
"I thought-you wouldn't say good-by
to me-"

Her head was back and there was pride
in her look-the pride of a brave sister
hood who fought their weary fights in
uncomplaining silence behind their bat
tling menfolk all along the slowly shift
ing frontier.

"I was afraid to say good-by. It was
so hard to have you go! I was afraid
that one of us might weaken. dear. .\nd
you had to go. I t was the only thing
to do."

Her arms tightened around him. And
the last shadows of pain and bewilder
ment vani!>hed from his face as 'ne 'lJ~t

his head to kiss her.
"It was the only thing to do." he

whispered.

Are Yau Reading Gertrude?
Whatever you do don't miss this

sparkling, modem story of love and
life 1» Salisbury Field.
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The Gigolo Mystery
(Continued from page 45)

hath practically ordered me to go to the
highlands. They told me the 'All Alone'
was there-and had been hi-jacked. How
pcdcctly thrilling! I wonder if 1 shall
sec Ev?" Judy was at least one girl who
was capable of coloring-naturally. She
was frank, too. "I hope 50!"

1\.(·nncdy smiled. "1 should think
you'd be sore at him for getting you
mixed up in all this," he suggested.

She though a moment. "\Nell-J went
into it-for him. But I didn't have to go
in. He didn't point a gun or hold a knife
over me. :\0; we both have the same
complaint-we like thrills. 1 wanted Ev
to think I was a good sport. I wanted
to play along. And I didn't think. Xo;
that part of the mess was more my fault
than his . . . . I'm only a kid, after
all, as Dad says; but it makes me tired
when l read the papers nowadays.
Everybody is passing the buck. They
must have learned that in the war. The
little boy who steals blames the movies.
The girl who gets into trouble blames
some fellow for betraying her confi
dt:llce, The man who steals blames his
extravag-ant wife. None of them ever
blames himself. But they didn't have to
do it. :\'ow 1 blame no one. 1 went into
this thing myself. 1 take the blame."

Kennedy was listening with frank ap
proval. "You may be .l kid, Judy, but
you have the right idea ~lost people
miss it today. There's too much coddling
-and blaming others,"

\Ve were on the forward end of the
boat now in the car. The wind whipped
our faces and brought the rose to Judy's
face as no make·up has ever been able
to imitate, I liked the gameness of the
girl and her viewpoint.

"\\"hat are we going to do first, ~lr.
Kennedy?" she asked, h\Vhat is ex
pected of me?"

hThi:i i; a serious business," Craig
rtplied thoughtfully, his eyes set far
away out on the water where we had
seen a great deal the last night. 1 could
see that he was laying a foundation for
what was to come when ~lcNaught
passed the word. "This law you have
been flouting so nonchalantly is really
wideawake alld reaching out for every
olle concerned in any way with this
murder."

H E 1. 'TEXDED it to be blunt with
out betraying too much. I saw the

little girl's color fade at the mention of
Lola Langhorne; then she stiffened as
she eagerly scanned Kennedy's face,
waiting,

"I am going aboard the 'All Alone'
first," he continued. "I may find some
thing there that will help, You sec, there
is just one person we are still looking
for, a key person, so to speak."

She caught herself in a little gasp, "It's
not Ev, is it?"

He shook his head with an indulgent
smile. She smiled back wistfully at the
glint of hope.

")'Ir. ~Ic).;au~ht will be down there
later, or 1 shall hear from him there.
Uut there is nothing in this yet for you
to fear, I believe, if you hke thrills."

Another sigh of relief escaped her,
"But, ~Ir. Kennedy," she blurted out
rapidly, "I didn't kill Lola-and j'm sure
Ev didn't. He couldn't. r don't know
who did, I haven't even any sllo;picion
that is worth while."

"That's nothing for you to worry
about," he said frankly, as if it were an
opportunity to get across somethinK that
had been 10nR" on his mind. "But, even
if the R"overnmcnt doesn't try to hold
you on this murder, they have got to do
something about the rum-running,"

There was a gasp from Judy. Then

Quickly, "\\'hat does that mean-pay a
flne?"

"Perhaps-if you come clean-help the
authorities clear things up. 1t always
helps."

"But it seems so disloyal to squeal."
"I can't see any special brand of loy

alty that has been handed out to you,
since )'OU m:"'l1tion it. Someone of them
got you in bad with the case of hootch
hidden in your car-then tipped the en
forcement officers off about you. Do you
call that loyalty, playing the .game?
They even planted things on the 'Gigolo'
that connected you up with the rum plot
and so on, even if the other hadn't
worked. Ko one has troubled much
about coming to your help whcll you got
into trouble and, as far as they knew,
disappeared, has he?" added Kennedy
pointedly.

"Or she, either," aC(luiesced Judy bit
terly. "Yes, I know all that-and it hurts,
I wouldn't have been lii(e that with the
others, any of them, ... But if telling
the truth and coming clean will help Ev
Barr, I'll do all I can!"

Kennedy recog-nized it as her way of
throwing herself on the mercy of the
court as far as he was concerned and
was gratified. It had been what he
wanted, this frame of mind in her, Best
of all, she was doing it voluntarily. not
as a stool pigeon would have done.

Chapter XI.

THE RUM CASTLE

I T HAD been impossible for us to fol
low on shore those who had been on

the "All Alone" and it was equally im
possible to follow those on the hi-jacker.
There were so many places where they
could ha\:e landed after the piracy went
through. All Kennedy could do was what
he had done-notify ),lcXaught and have
his forces watch as best they could,

Down at Highlands, when we arrived,
bootleg "hucksters," as they were called,
were not inclined to be talkative. Some
dories were chugging about in the fore
noon, however, seemingly in preparation
for trips at night. The boastfulness of
the past weeks when the same breed of
la",,'breakers had been landing thousands
of cases seemed to have disappeared.

Still, as Kennedy went among the old
style fisher folk along the docks prepara
tory to meeting ~lc)\aught on the "All
Alone," 1 found it an interesting study
of rags to riches, Some of them had
indeed been getting rich, as rich as jf
each had found Captain Kidd's treasure
or used a can-opener to crack Davy
Jones's locker. 1t was hard to realize
that nowadays there was wealth in a
greasy fishing smack. These people were
Queer UOltVCOIIX riches.

1 recall that we found one tattered old
clam digger from the Shrewsbury who
had come over for curiosity. He was
frayed and there were holes 10 his boots
-to let the water out, he said with a dry
smartness as 1 looked over at the icy
tide. That was the class of them; yet
they all had money, not dollars, but
thousands.

"\\"hat's your business in summer,
skipper ?" asked Craig.

"\\'a-al, we tish-and we run rum,"
came frankly.

"'Vhat do you do in winter?"
A grin. "\\'a-a1, we don't fish!"
I saw Kennedy's purpo-.;e ill this seem

ing waste of time. 1t was from this old
codg-er, after g-aining his C"onlidence, that
we learned that Barr and the re:rt of the
kid·glove rum-runners must have been
put ashore in the cold gray dawn by
Barr's crew whom he left on the "All
Alone" in quite the condition that the:
name of his boat indicated, \Vhat had
happened undoubtedly was that Barr's

party had immediately broken up, each
J,!oiug' a separate way. But where? 1
saw that Craig was looking at Judy from
the corner of his eye. ~light she know
where Ev liarr was at least? \Vould
she tell?

The "All .\lone" was moored at the
end of the dock.•\t last the time came
,,,hen Kennedy could no longer delay
Roing aboard, much as he was inclined
not to come into the open but to pick
up facts from the gOlSsip of these people,
Ucsides, }OlcNaught was signalling. lie
had come up from below, quizzing the
crew, and caught sight of us,

A s \VE went over the side Judy was
visibly agitated at the sight of ),\ c

oO • aught. 1t was one thing to talk about
a revenue man; quite another to meet
him,

"I suppose, Miss Hancock, this looks
like just an old rusty tub to you now
without your friends aboard it, There's
not much glamor to it, is there?" pur
sued ~lc:\aught.

Judy listened and watched him specu
latively. ", '0, ~lr. ~lc. Taught, there
isn't. It-it's too much like returning to
the scene of the crime-I mean the rUlll
running'. you know," Hastily.

"\VeIl, that's why 1 wanted you
brought down here," he said lirmly.
"You knew Captain Ryder Smith," he
chal1~ed the subject suddenly. She
nodded, "Of course you did," he went
on, "out on Long Island. But what about
it down here? He has disappeared, jUlSt
dropped out of sight, as it were. N"ow
we're going to pick his trail up here.
I mean by that we're going to start
here to locate him. I have been quiz
zing this crew. I have learned some
things. They confirm what 1 already
have learned from another source,"
~lcNaught was looking at her sharply

and she was watching him with that
open-eyed air that a girl sometimes as
sumes, seeming beautiful but dumb until
such time as a man lets slip sOlllcthinR
that banishes the inferiority complex ath!
makes her master of the situation by
changing the subject altogether. Only in
this case it was )'lc:\aught who was
master as a detecti\le and this little girl
knew it without knowing it.

"You see, it's this way," resumed }Olc
Naught. "Everyone of these rum-run
ning boats has a sending and recei\"illE:
Radio set which puts the boat in com
munication with their central station on
their short wave length."

lie paused, watching Judy. She
winced. "'Veil, of course, I was com
municating with the 'All Alone' 011 our
own set," she said quickly, "I have told
Mr. Kennedy all about that."

"I don't mean that and 1 don't mean
the 'All Alone: \\'hat 1 mean is this
other fleet. 1£ you had belonged to the
other fleet you probably wouldn't have
been hHacked. But you were scabs:
you didn't belong to the union. Now,
they know you. They would be perfectly
willing to take you into the union, so to
speak, if you asked, Perhaps the hi
jacking was just discipline, whatever the
personal motives on the surface may
have been, They might even discuss a
settlement-"

"Uut, ~tr. )'Ic~aught, I don't want to
get into the union, as you call it. I don't
even want a settlemcnt, All I want i..
to get out of the whole thing-and get
Ev out too."

"Then you'll have to go deeper into
it to ,::et out of it!" he snapped.

Judy merely stared blankly again,

"N0\\" ~Iiss Hancock, I am going
to telt you something. I'm goin/{

to tell you a little bit about what we call
the Radio Trouble \\'agol1. "\ftcr that
you may change your mind about some-
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thing. )Ia}"be l"OU don't know it but we
had begun to get a line on you. only we
dropped that for a bigger game. The
method we use to locate an unidentified
broadcasting station is simple, after all.

.. It is a characteristic of a loop-oper
ated I'adio receiver to get ~ignals most
loudly \, hen the loop is pointing directly
at the station trall~mitting. This fact is
familiar to all who have owned such sets.
t\ow, if the operator has no idea of
where the station to which he is listening
is, but merely ~wjllgs the loop until re
ception is stronge t, he will learn that
the station is in one of two directions
-that is. either edge.! of the loop points
toward it. A line drawn on a map will
make a record of this. though it will not
show the distance frolll transmitter to
receiver. I t is the principle on which
the ship I{adio compass or direction
lindcr is based.

". 'ow, if the set is carried to another
spot a few miles a"'ay and another line
plotted on the map in the same manner,
the two lines \\"ill cross when extended.
The point of intersection will apl>rox
imate \"Cry closely the location of the
transmitter. The receiver may then be
taken to the point, after which a little
time spent in cruising in the wagon wilt
lead the operator directly to the trans
mitter. ~ow, you know there is such a
central location."

"Yes; I have heard about it, Mr. ~Ic
Naught, but, honest. I have never been
there:'

"' But you are going there. I know
where it is. They wiB not think it
strange if you go there. I cannot go
until we are ready to crash it. But you
can go, ostensibly to join with them. If
they accept you, talk with you, then you
can Jearn where Captain Rrder Smith
is. I'll lose his trail, even i I crash it
and ~et them all."

"But, Mr. ~Ic. 'aught. 1-"
"No buts, Miss Hancock. I am giv

ing Me. Kennedy and \Ir. Jameson
minute directions how to find the place.
If you want to go free of this thing and
make it easy for )'our friend. Ev Barr,
when we g t him. go with ~Ir. Kennedy
and .lr. Jame on there. Po!;e as repre·
senting Ev Barr. Offer to join with
them. They will welcome Barr's influ
ence and connections. Get them talking.
You will get a line on Captain Ryder
Smith. For he is in the ring-~ometimes

-unless he gets a good independent
contract like that with Ev Barr. And
even then. I suspect, he is in the ring.
You will do it ?"

"Yes-Mr. ~ld\aught." There was no
great enthusiasm in Judy's answer. But
the tone indicated she would do her best.

H.\LF an hour later in Kennedy's
sport car we pulled up before a man

sion on the crest of the Highland:. over
looking the ocean and, I am sure, with
a view from the tower of the bay in the
other c;irectiol1.

"\\'hy, CraiJt:' r remarked under my
breath. "this is a castle!"'

".\ Rum Castle:' he muttered. "It
used to be the summer home of an actor
you and I have seen many times. But
now-welt, I wonder if we look enough
like a couple of rum racketeers to get by
with them? Here goes!" Craig pressed
the buzzer,

A huge chap who looked like a bouncer
in one of the old dance halls finally
opened the door. "\\'ell," he growled.
"what do yer want?"

Kennedy turned easily to Judy.
"Judy." he said. "this is your party. You
tell him."

"You know Ever!;ley Barr?" she be
gan.

·'l Taw!" He shook his head. But we
knew he knew,

"\\'e were with him-are :ret. \Ye got

into trouble with the revenuers, got hi
jacked, everything. So we\·e come to
see how we call go into the game-right
-the next time. \Vonderful connections
here with the banks and in Nassau, too."

He narrowed his eyes. "Yeh-society
rum·runners!"' he scowled, then \\ ith a
sarcastic laugh. "\Vhy didn't you come
here til" t, before you went in?"

"Oil, we thought wc knew the game.
But we're learning."

"1 s'posc money don't mean nothin'
to bloods like youse!"' He was accepting
us at face \'alue. "C'mon in." He closed
the door as we entered and bolted it and
1 saw that he was anything but a butler.
He was one higher up, any\,,·ay.... ·ow.
spill the chatter."

..I n the first place, you see we have
a tanker down here at the dock There's
nothinl{ on her. They've got to release
her." Kennedy took quick advantage of
judy's opening. "'Of cour!;e I can't agree
to terms alone. But we came to arrange
a meeting with )'our people and Barr.
Can it be done?"

The man was still appraising Kennedy.
"Anything can be done-if you guys
play the game. When shall it be? No
harm in talking things over."

"ToniRht if you say. ~ame your own
time and place."

"All ri~ht. The Exclusive. Tonight,
Eleven o'clock."

"Done. \Ve'li be there."
"Big Boy!" It was a girl's voice, down

the hall. I thought there was something
familiar about it, but could not place it,
so I presumed I was mistaken.

He got up, shook his head at us to
wait and started down the hall. Ken·
nedy turned quickly and tried the front
door. It was a trick bolt. Only Big
Boy knew the secret. \\'e were locked in.

A moment and he was coming back
to us. His eyes never moved from us a
moment.

"l'OW what was that you was sayin'
about the All Alone?" he resumed in a
business-like tone.

"I was saying it was Ev Rarr's boat,
my partner under cover," replied Ken
nedy easily. "But 1 would never run it
in 3Stain this way."

". 0 skirts on it," frowned Big Boy.
"Skirts on shore is all right." He put
emphasis on the last two words.

"It's not only that," Kennedy passed
the remark over lightly. "But I will
llever sail that tanker again without the
right captain. • ~ow Cap'n R)'der
Smith-"

"You said somep'n'"
"Yes. But where is Ryder Smith?

ITow can we get him?"

B TG BOY'S eyes were focused sharply
on Kennedy. "You want to get

Ryder Smith, eh?" He poked hi~ head
forward stretching the wrinkles on the
back of his bull neck.

"It's Cap'n Ryder Smith or I quit Ev
Barr," asserted Kennedy, positively.

Big Boy crooked his finger. "('moil
dO\\"n to the mess room while T tele
phone out to that Gravel "'orks in
. fount Sinai. You know the game
what you can tow into the city under,
say. ei~ht hundred yards of grave!?"

\Ve followed him down the halt to
what had once been the splendid all-wood
panelcd dininy room of the old·time
matinee idol. t was now a bar, a private
bar. But it was the drawing room that
we pac;c;ed that interested me most, The
most conspicuous feature of the drawin~
room was its armament, sawed-off shot
gun!;, sub·machine guns, tear gas bombs
and a \'ariety of larf{e pistols. A little
reception room off the front hall had
discloc;ed the Radio apparatus. Later r
learned of telescopes mounted in the
cupola observation tower.

"Have a ball at the bar while I tele·

lUl

phone the Gravel \\·orks," \\aHd nig
lio} lea\"lng us.

Kennedy nodded and started behind
the bar to help us, not for a momcnt
taking his eyes off Big Hoy who was
passing through the door to what looked
like a former butler's pantc)· where there
'" as a wall telephone. Big Boy was se\'
eral feet from the door when 1 saw it
slo\\ I)' shut a::, if in a draught of \\ indo
But it did not bang.

1,cnuedy motioned for me quickly to
turn the knob.

"Locked!" I whispered back. "It won't
turn! Trappedl"

hejmedy tried the knob of a door on
the other side of the little bar. It opened.
"Come on. quick; let's see if we can open
a wllIdow'"

Judy and I were close hehind him in
a passageway at the end of which was a
window that must have been only a few
feet abo\'e the ground.

\\"e were scarcely half way to it wilen
it seemed as if the very floor of the cor
ridor gave beneath us as if hinged at the
point where ''''e had opened the door. It
was like some of those things olle sees
in amusement parks. \\'e suddenly found
ourselves on a slide precipitated down
into a celIar that was really like a great
ca,·e in the side of the hill for liquor
storage.

\\. e landed in a heap at the foot of the
slide, Kennedy and 1 brcaking the fall
for judy who ne\'er uttered even a
scream. As Kennedy advanced a couple
of paces into the murky cobwebby dark
ness I turned and gave Judy a hand.
pulling her to her feet, only to feel her
little hand slip out of mine as she brushed
past me under one of the arches of the
cellar before I knew it.

I turned quickly after Jud)·. There
my eyes scarcely yet accustomed to the
darkness could just about make out three
shadowy forms and three pairs of guns
levelled at Kennedy.

It was then r saw little Judy, slender
arms outstretched as her long coat llc\\·
widely open, her wild eyes facing the six
murderous gats where she had suddenly
catapulted herself between them and
Kennedy.

Instinctively I reached for my own
gun on my hil> and as my fingers gripped
it 1 was Just about to SWilll{ it up and
get a bead on one of the figures when J
ielt a terrific blow. :\Iy gun was knocked
a dozen feet away 011 the soggy floor
far be)'ond my reach and a hurly S ..... ede
was towering over me.

"You'll have to shoot me first, men I"

rang out judy's clear voice. )'lr. Ken
nedy did not come to get you. I brought
him here-and it's Hyder Smith we're
after-not youl He's not in the Castle.
"'here is he?"

W HAT hap p. 11 S ",1,," 1/"
lights go out, and the Ill"h'

perils thai face Craig Krnlledy alld
Jameson in their search for the
"",rd".r of Lola LOllgilome ,,·il/
be continued i'l the Febrrtarj' issue
of Radio lJigest. Be sIIre to get

your copy.

Good Old School Days
Old chool mates are always meetinR"

each other for "The first time since .. ."
in the . T Be studios. The latest meeting
occurred when Volney Hurd, Radio edi
tor of the Christian Science Monitor,
whose offices are in Boston, wandered
into an RKO Hour rehearsal. Leo Reis
man, conductor of the RKO orchestra
deserted his !;tand to greet Hurd. They
went to school to~ether and had not
seen each other in years.
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cJYContegle Schemes New Ways to Rob

MYSTERY HOUSE
of the Denby Jewels and Kidnaps
Brooke's Niece as Margot Disappears

RA.OSOoIE REo"WICK, ·the
great criminologist, onCe more
had frustrated the tiendish plans
of the arch criminal, Professor

~Iontegle. His uncanny appearance at
the nick of time apparently had saved
~largot Hemmingway and the nightclub
girl, Sally, from almost certain death in
the home of the desperado. Then, phan
tom·likc-Henwick seemed once more to
be swallowed by the cosmos of the great
city. Phillips Brooke retired to the
shadows of the old Denby home, which
now had become more of a .).lystery
House than ever, and .).Iargot and Sally
were safe in ).[argot's apartment.

Desperate and vi (" i 0 U5, ~lontegle
struck again in his effort to gain control
of ... lsstery House where the Denby
treasure of Rold and jewels were believed
to be hidden. And this time Renwick
had been unable to frustrate the wicked
plot. Brooke came upon his most faith·
ful companion, Johnny \Valker, brutally
murdered. The war was on, ~ow he
would drive ~lontegle into a corner and
kill him, yes and the whole cutthroat
gang that r3nRed through that section
of the New York waterfront with him.

• 'ot satistied with invading and prowl
ing through the old house )'lontegle had
discovered that a little grandchild of the
old renegade, Denby, lived in a mid
western town. By assuming the name
of young Brooke he inveiRled the mother
to send the child to ..ew York for
a visit. And Alice was abducted from
the train by Fragoni, )Iontegle's mur
derous henchman.

"And if you want me own opinion
about the whole matter," said Fragoni
a little later to his chief, "this kidnap
ping is 3 state prison offence and we're
111 real danger:

"You gettin~ cold feet now, Fragoni?"
asked Montegle.

"'Veil, I didn't think it smart the way
you changed the plans and made me take
the kid off the train the way I did.
\\"ha1's the big idea in calling me up at
the station for that? I don't get it."

"Call you up, man, you must be crazy.
I never called you up;"

"No? \Vho did then? It was some
body with your voice and who !'aid it
was you. So I gets on the western flyer
at Newark, spots the kid makin' friends
wid everybody on the car an' takes her
off at l\lanhattan Transfer with every
body givin' me the big look over an' I
rushes her back to .. ewark. an' Lefty
takes us in a machine throu~h the Hoi
land tunnel, and right up to the house:'

"You must be Olle colossal fool. Fra
J,':'oni. I can't comprehend such idiotic
busincs!'."

"\\'ell ain't you the bo~s, an' ain't I
followin' orders?"

". ·onsensc. l never phoned to you at
all and I think you are tying to me. It
may have becn some one pretending to
be me who called you-Brooke maybe.
Well when they begin the hig hunt for
this little girl there are plenty of people
\..·ho will be ahle to give a grand descrip
tion of Mr. Fragoni with scarred cheeks."

"That's what I was thinkin.' boss, an'
that's why I a)' let's get rid of her, She

ain't nothin' but bad luck as long as we
knp her'"

"Just one more reason besides a mur
der or two that the police will be want
ing you for. \\'here is the little heiress?
Bring her in. .\nd we'll not mention
nanles."

Fragoni lumbered awkwardly out of
the room to reappear almost immediately
leading a big-eyed little girl who seemed
slightly bewildered by her new and
strange experiences, and yet well bred
tnough to hold her poise.

"Alice," said ~Iontegle, introducing
himself in a friendly manner, "You are
~oing to visit with me here for a little
while, and I hope we shall be good
friend ."

"Then are l'oU my Cncle Brooke?"
a!'ked Alice. .. know sou are not really
my uncle but mother said for me to call
you that anyway."

"That will be just fine, Alice. You call
me Uncle Brooke and I will caU you
:\Iice. \Ve will get along splendidly,
I am going to ask you a few questions
and then the big man who is to take
care of you will take you for a walk in
the p,ark."

E).tERGL·G from the gloom cast
over his spirits by the death of his

Rood friend, Johnny \\"alker, young
PhiUips Brooke took a look over his
household and decided that he must en
J:"age another trustworthy man. \\"il
Iiams, the valet, could not be a ..ked to
!'hare the full responsibility of guarding
the place when the master of the house
found it necessary to be absent.

"A good cook is what we need,"
Brooke declared to his faithful servitor.
'·.\n able man who not only can cook but
can act efficiently in an emergency:'

Shortly thereafter Pierre, a voluble
French chef, became conspicuous about
the place. And. while there \"as abso
lutely nothing in his appearance to be
tray that he was other than exactly what
he seemed and pretended to be, a skilled
observer might pos"ibly have noted a
certaining familiar nasal inflection in the
tone of his voice. And a bit of reflection
,...·ould have aroused the suspicion that
the voice belonged to none other than
the volatile criminologist. Ransome
Henwick.

\\'ith Pierre established Brooke re
sumed his plans to bring to justice the
murderers of his late friend. Johnny \\'011
ker, The Denby diamonds which had
caused the onslaughts of :\lonteRle and
his gang were hidden away in ~larRot

Hemmingway's town house. The house
had been thoroughly equipped with
burglar alarms on every door and win
dow.

".\ telegram, ~tr. Brooke." said \Yil
Iiams after he had answered the bell at
the door. Brooke ripped open the en·
yelope and read this messaRe:

":\fr. Robert Brooke, New York.
H ave not yet received your wire con
firming Alice's arrival. Is she well?
\Vould like to hear from you both.
. ~a'atie Denby,"

"\\'hat does this mean, \Vitliams?"
Hrooke gasped in surprise. "\Vhy, it's

the first time I have heard of the child
...iuce she was an infant. \\"hat on earth
can her mother mean by this message?"

I n a flash it came to him that this was
another one of the devilish schemes of
Professor :\Iontegle to gain control of
:\Iystery House. Another reason for
searching out and killing this villainous
fiend!

Hardly had they read the mcssage
whcn the bell rallg again and Sergeant
Hanrahan was admitted. Now that
Johnny \Valker had been eclipsed from
the scene it was 011 Sergeant J lal1rahan
that Brooke depended mainly for armed
I,rotection against his enemies under the
leadership of Professor ~lontegle. He
dire~tcd \ViJliams to call .1argot and
ad\"l~e her that he \\ould be there to ex
plain to her the latest developments in
thc conspiracy to gain control of the old
Denby mansion.

1).1 TH E meantime :\Iargot and Sally
were. getting better acquainted and

exchangIng confidences.
"This is the nicest joint I ever was

in as a guest," said Sally as she looked
down from the high apartment window
at the broad waterway of the Hudson
rolling down to the sea.

"I had hoped you would like it," smilerl
.Iar~ot.

They came to the subject of the Denby
diamon.ds and :\Iargot told her how they
were hIdden and now were protected by
cnmplicated burglar alarms.

.. Burglar alarms are mere child's puz
zles for ),J onteglc," said Sally.

illargot tauRhed at her fears and urged
her to come for a stroll in the park. But
Sally said she would rather not go out.
Then )'fargot decided to go for the walk
by herself.

\\·alking atong one of the little side
lanes she discovered a small girl appar
ently alone except for a squirrel which
had perched on her shoulder and was
cracking a nut.

The little girl explained that she had
named some 0: the squirrels that were
scampering about and that she was wait
ing for her guardian to bring some more
nuts for them.

"So they really have names It smiled
:'Iargot, "do tell me about the~l."

."\Vell, the two tan ones that took just
alike are called Franklin and Simon"
said the child. Then after she h~d
pointed them all out and told their names
. Jargot said:

"Certainly, but look my dear, are you
all alnne here in the park? You seem so
smaiL"

uOh no, l...'nete Brooke's friend is with
me. He went for the peanut~."

"How strange that your uncle's name
should be Brooke, is that your name,
too?"

"Oh, no, my name is Alice Denby,"
"Alice Denby?"
Then musing over the combination of

names-Brooke and Denby-~fargot

asked:
"\Vhat is your Uncle Brooke like?"
"He's tall. He has funny things in the

house and-"
(Continued on page ]25)
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Sen Kaney
(Continu~d from page 16)

A l:KE was shoved into his hand!:; and
he was rushed to the microphone.

A half hour of song and music followed,
and the fans li:-tcning in :thawed their
approval \\ ith letters. That ",-as the be
glDDing of Sen Kaney, entertainer as well
as announcer. The demand for his sen-
ices grew and grew until he found that
he was spending more time in the broad
casting studios than he was in his offices
as a grain and commis ion broker.
Finally. the deci ion had to be made.
and the trade 10'1 a promi.. ing broker
while Radio gained one of her foremost
announcer.

. . ow in the earl}' da)'j of Radio, an
announcer was onl)' an announcer. Al
together he was a rather mechanical son
of individual, whose principal job in
life was to read into the microphone
~ometbing someone else had written,
\Yhile that condition exists today on
regularly routined programs, there are
many (\'ents where announcers must ad
lib, or in other words, use their own
judgment as to what goes out over
the air.

It was while Radio was still in the
infant stage that Sen began his work,
and an announcer was not expected to
inject his Own personality into his work
Perhaps it was the fear of becoming ~
lifeless "cog" which set Sen Kaney woo
derin$', or perh:lIls it was his natural
rebelhon aA'ainst monotony that he had
spent his life battling, but in any event
he registered a strong "howl" over th~
role in which he had becn cast.

Scn filed his complaint in a rather
forceful manner one day when he had
been called into the office of \Yilson
\\"etherbee, then director of KY\\', who
was also to later join the staff of the
K Be, to discuss the work of the preced
in~ night.

"Sen," said \\'etherbee, II}·OU sounded
unusually dead la t night:'

"Dead," Kaney exploded. "How can
1 help soundinR dead when I'm not per
mitted to live?"

001 know what you mean," \\"etherbee
replied. after a moment, "You don't like
somebody else to do all your thinking
for you. Am I right?"

"You are."

"WELL, I've decided to make a few
changes. Tonight when you an

nounce the midnight revue, the studio
director will give you only the names of
the performing artists and the selections
they will present. You can make your
own announcements. 1n other words, I
...ant you to be part of the show. You
can sense what's goinft on about you.
Tell the listener about It. Let the world
know \\ hal's happening in the studio
.and lel's see what happens."

That conference marked the begin
ning, in the \\"est at lea!'lt, of the 50
called "informal" announcing. During
the midnight revue that evening, a stray
cat wandered into the > tudio. Kaney
immediately seized upon this as human
interest materiaL He told the world
something to the effect that he thought
nerything was going to be al1 right,
because the studio cat had just come in
brinRing with him several stars from a
""ell known musical comedy playing in
Chicago.

During the next few days there came
10 the station a deluge of mail. The
majority of the listeners wanted to know
the name of the announcer . . .. for
that was in the days before announcers
were considered important enough to
give th~ir names at the end of the pro
gram. Several fans sent Kaney stuffed
tats. Overnight Sen had become a per
sonality instead of just a voice.

Kaney's new po:)lt1on in the eyef> of
Radio fans brou.lht naturally enough.
added responsibilities. lie had to realize
that although the studio director would
supply him with the facts in the case, it
was his work to present those facts to
the public in the most acceptable way.
• mean, in short, that he had to be
versatile, for each day in a broadcastin~

studio presents new problems most of
them without precedent. Perhaps in one
e\'ening he would be called upon to
introduce a prominent speaker, the artists
appearing on a classical program or
popular stars appearing in a jazz re\·ue.
Each of the preceding programs called
for a different tyle of announcing and
it "as Kaney's job to de\'elop that style.

I 'FOR. I.-\L announcing, as it is called.
i30 much more difficult than formal

Radio presentations. Jn the latter, the an
nouncer ha30 only to read what has been
prepared for him, while in the former
he mu. t tell hi own story and tell it
for the first time. Formal announcing
requires rehearsab. but the informal
kind requires even more, for the an
nouncer has nothing except his o ..... n
glibness and sense of fitness to guide
him. Today this style of announcing is
used for the most part only during
sports events, in reporting spot news
events-such as the landing of the Graf
Z e p pel i n, Pre~idential Inaugurations,
.....orld's series and other news e\'ents,
but it is in these that most widely known
announccrs have won their reputations,
and it is in this type of broadcast that
Kaney still excels.

By the time nadio had become well
established in Chicago, Kaney was the
acknowledged "guiding genius" of his
station. Elaborate programs were ar
ranged. Famous stage and movie stars
contributed their talents to the etheral
concerts-and all with the dominating
personality of Sen Kaney hovering
about.

Before many months had passed, Sen
was flooded with offers from every sec
tion of the country, to go on the stage
take charge of other stations and what
not. Pro;')pective offers ran into several
figures, and Kaney found himself blink
ing in a new calcium of public fa\"or
and a new experience for him.

Finally his public demanded to see him
in person and he was ordered to act as
master of ceremonie for a week's rUll
at one of Chicago's leading theatres.

... didn't know what it wa - all about,"
Sen recalls, "but I \ycnt on over and saw
the manager. I Ie explained that they
had a bit of entertainment arranged and
wanted me to announce the artists from
the stage just as it is done from the
studio.

"'Go home and get into your tuxedo:
the manaR'er ordered. 'and be back in
an hour read)" to f{O on.'

"1 went home, hopped into my soup
and fish and was back in an hour ready
for the worst. And believe me, the worst
came, for the curtain went up and some
one said. 'GO O. T.'

"\\"ow! That's about al1 I did do
but to go on. \\"hen I stepped out on
the stage in front of some 2,000 people
and also in front of a terrifically bright
spotlight that scared me half to death. I
forgot all I had to say. So this was
heing an actor. Holy!'moke!

"FLT.\LLY, collecting myself enouf{h
to say something, I told the folks III

the theatre just how 1 felt. That for more
than a year I had been talking to count
less thousands of Radio listeners from
the quiet of our studios, where I couldn't
see my audience and they couldn't
see me.

"\Ven, when they saw that coming
out and meeting se\'eral thousand people

108

iace to face wallo an entire!}' different mat
ter, and that 1 was hning a bad case of
stage fright, they laul{hed. and 1 felt
more at.home. I realized then that every
thing was all right and tore into a lot
of R'3b,"

That was Kaney's stage debut and he
was so successful that vaudeville house;')
demanded almost all of his extra time.
He did manage to work in a little time
w,ith motion pictures and before long
hiS face was almo;')t as familiar to the
u-reat .\mcrican public as his voice.

The growth in the number of Kaney
followers was almost phenomenal. There
is no doubt that he was the most popular
announcer in the country at that time
and there wasn't a Radio fan that didn't
idolize him.

About that time \\"JAZ was sold and
\\"G.· was established in Chicago and
the owners, wishing to "pull" an audi
ence, wellt after Kaney as chief an
nouncer. The 0!Ier ,":"as so flattering that
evcn he couldn t reSist, and he made the
switch.

:rhen followed one of the greatest
~lracJe~ tha~ has ever been accomplished
In RadiO. Kaney followers were faith
ful to him and almost to a man.-or
woman or child-they followed him over
to \VG~. In other words, he created a
following of Radio listeners who showed
their preference - correspondence told
the tale--of Kaney's announcing and
cha.tt)' talks about the programs for
which he acted as a master of ceremony
This was something new to Radio and
something that to the knowledge of the
writer has never been repeated.

Stn was made program manager at
"'G~ and under his supervision it be
came one of the outstanding stations of
the country. There he inaugurated !'ome
of the outstanding feats of broadcasting,

0 \E of Kaney's greatest successes in
those days was the first broadcast of

the famous 500 mile international swcell
stake automobile races at I ndianapoli.. ,
This feat was accomplished from a pit
alongside the famous brick oval and
broufitht him an avalanche of praic;e from
all parts of the country, and sent his
reputation up another notch.

Basebal1, football, fights. hockey.
horse·races, auto races, outstanding news
events-the. e became Kane)"s "meat"
and the millions of the middle west who
depend upon the ether \\avt'S to ]{eep
them in immediate touch with the world
came to know him a Radio's foremo.. t
reporter.

Rut after a year Sen was called back
to this old station, and resumed his role
of chief announcer and entertainer. It
W,L from there that one night in the
summer of 1925 that cupid \\ent ridin~

on the Radio wav and .Iiss Yera
DeJong of S1. Louis, one of the belles of
that old metropoli, and the daughter of a
sooally prominent family, was capti·
\·ated by his voice.

She didn't write to him, but she did
li!'ten in religiously \\ hen he was on the
air. Then she carne to ChicaR'o to visit
friends. There was an evening party and
the hostess SUR'R't'sted Radio music. She
asked what station ~Iiss DeJong pre
ferred to hear.

"KY\V," was the prompt reply.
"There's an announcer there that I'm
wild about."

The next evening the hostess, who
knew the staff at the station, invited
the St. Louis belle to a dinner, and next
to her sat Sen Kaney himself.

A few days later Kaney called the
studio director and said he would not he
at work that day, maybe, if it was a11
rill:ht.

'What's wrong. Sen? Not under the
weather?"

"Naw," came the rejoinder over the
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\', ire. ""Iarried."
That was July 14, 192,", and today the

Kau(,'Y's have a beautiful apartment
home almost overlooking Lake :\Iichi
g-an in Ro~ers Park. and spend their
home hours playing with a golden haired
little Rirl who has since become a very
important member of the family.

I T \VAS just before the birth of his
daughter that Sen thought he was

tired of broadcasting- and went with .\1rs.
Kaney to St. Louis for a rest. He spent
sevcral months "just loafing" and enjoy
ing himself. Then one bright autumn
day he "got the bug' again and hopped
a train for Chicago.

11any of his old friends from KY\V
were as-"ociatcd with the Chicago divi
sion of the J\ Be by that time, and it was
there that Kanev landed.

"I just stuck around until they had to
give me a job," he grins. recalling the
incident. "I n fact, I stayed so long that
they began to regard me as part of the
staff and some one tinally got me on
the payroll:'

That was the start of a come-back that
established another record for Radio.
Sen had been "off the air" for six months,
but the minute his voice be~n to go out
again, this time over a wide network of
stations rather than just one, his old
friends welcomed him and new friends
flocked to him in legion.

Before long he was announcing all of
the Chicago XBC programs, writing
continuity, doing production work and
planning programs. As the division
grew he was made chief announcer and
continued to multiply the number of his
followers.

Letters came pouring in from the At
lantic coast and the Pacific coast; from
the remote regions of the Canadian sub
arctic and the tropical cities of the
Florida keys, as well as from hundred5
of thousands of his old friends in the
middle-west. Radio critics welcomed his
return in almost eyery journal in the
country and the clipping bureaus almost
smothered him in a deluge of newspaper
comment.

Kaney warmed to this reception and
worked like a trojan. Last ~lay when
his old boss \Vetherbee decided to get
out of broadcasting to enter the plumb
ing manufacturing business, Kaney was
ealled in as assistant to the manager of
the Chicago division. Because his new
dutics took up all of his time, other an
nouncers were given the shows he had
been working. But immediately )'1r. and
Mrs. Radio Fan and all the little Radio
Fans set up such a clamor and cry that
Sen found out that he just couldn't quit
-so he was given enough time off to
announce two or three of the most im
portant of his old shows each week.

Now he often arrives at his desk at
nine o'clock in the morninf{, pitches in
and works all day, with hardly a minute
off for food, not leaving the studios untit
after ten or eleven o'clock at night when
his show is off the air.

Popular? Sen Kaney? Don't take my
word for it-just ask any Radio fan in
whatner section of the country you may
hapgen to be.

Perfect Jack Little
(Continued from page 9)

You're asking, "\Vhat's this Little
Jack Little like, now that he's king of
the air, and monarch of a small domain,
and still not yet thirty years old?"

}-l c's really little. Jack says that's usu
ally surprising to listeners who are used
to "eighty pound tenors" who actually
weigh nearer three hundred.

He's five feet four inches tall. although
he doesn't impress one as being short,

hc's so compactly built, and so well pr<r
portioned. His features are not small;
rather they are beautifully moulded in
almo.. t c1a~:-ic contours. His head and
shoulders in pictures make him appear
as a tall man, although they are not in
the least disproportionate to his size.

Jack was born in London. There's
the freshness of the English complexion
in his ruddy coloring, blond hair, and
blue eyes. There's the English Jove of
a good tailor in him, too, that makes
him carry three wardrobe trunks full of
clothes with him on the vaudeville tour
of Publix theatres that he's been making
since October and which will last
through tlte middle of January when he
plans to take a vacation unless the book
ing offices demand that he keep right
011 with the tour until late in the Spring.
Jf he wins. W L \V audiences will hear
him again for several weeks.

After e,'ery stage appearance, Little
Jack Little changes his clothes com
pletely before he comes on the stage
again. He says it's because he exerts so
much effort in his performance that he's
wet with perspiration before he leaves
the piano. Tea Little says it's because
he likes to change clothes, likes to work
out perfect costumes, that he has so
many changes of apparel

WHILE I talked to her about the
absent Jack, a messenger from the

best of Cincinnati's clothiers came to
the door with a box.

"11y husband has been ordering more
~hirts. I want to see them," she said,
pulling off the wrappings. She found a
half-dozen custom-made striped shirts in
differcnt colors, each marked inside the
collar with an embroidered label: "Little
Jack Little."

Jn his closet hun~ four dressing
gowns and several SUlts that Tea said
Jack hadn't considered worth taking
with him. They looked like new to me.
I couldn't help thinking of Mayor Jimmy
\\"alker and his much-advertised ward
robe. (I made a mental note to find out
how many suits Jack owns.) The closet
.shelves were lined with hat boxes, shoes
on trees, and boxes that seemed to con
tain more shirts. Tea put away a
pile of monogrammed, colored-bordered
handkerchiefs she evidently had picked
out of the laundry the maid had brought
upstairs and had laid on the dresser in
the midst of the silver monogrammed
toilet set.

A t the \VLW studios, Jack is by far
the most noticeably well-dressed enter
tainer. \Vhen he came back from Lon
don in the fall, he affected among other
costumes, a brown wool suit, brown
shoes, lavendar shirt, purple tie and
handkerchief, and brown Homberg hat.
1n the early summer, his white suits
and pastel shirts and ties were the
despair of all the women at the studios
striving to look cool and crisp in light
clothes. I n the win ter, he wears a rac
coon coat that takes five years from his
age and puts him almost in the rah-rah
class. He drives a Pierce·Arrow sport
coupe: bright blue with red trim and
red pin-seal upholstery.

You see, there's that same attention
to detail and perfection in everything he
does that is so evident in his perform
ances. It continues to seem that this
absolute rightness about him must be at
the hottom of the charm that makes him
a favorite with everyone who knows
him.

R OBBED of the cloak of invisibility,
so many Radio entertainers find

their popularity wanes under the glaring
Jig-ht of propinquity.

Xot :-0 Little Jack Little.
Theatre audiences do not fail to ex

claim in a delighted chorus when he

\V.ilks out for his act. Studio ·... IS1tOTl
"ithout exception say, "He must be a
great little guy," if they're of that sex.
Females cry, "Oh, isn't he cute," as
females will. If more restrained, they
say, "Oh, I think I'd like him awfully
well!'

They do, too. \Vomen who have
~'earned over his voice coming to them
through the loud speaker1 would swoon
with delight could they Sit in the studio
with him, or beside him on the piano
hench, as guests sometimes do at the
Little home. He's devastatingly attrac
tive. The personality that puts him
across for the Radio audience, is even
morc evident to a seeing audience.
There are flashes of the eye, shakes of
the head, smiles and half smilcS'j and a
score of little gestures that help to make
the songs he sings a perfect entertain~

lOent creation.
He plays the piano at home whenever

he's working on a new idea or getting
ready for a new act. l'He thinks of
nothing else," Tea revealed, although
she admitted that sometimes he won't
go near the piano for days. Even though
he's the perfect host in every way (he
adores having the whole house full of
guests), he won't touch the piano to
entertain his guests if he isn't in the
mood. He never refuses to play. He
just ignores the requests; seems not to
hear the importuning. Perhaps that's
not strangc when one realizes that his
entire Radio career has been based on
t he answering of requests, thousands in
a night of four or five hours of broad
casting. He might possibly be tired of
playing when and what people want to
hear.

I }; HIS home are three pianos. In the
Georgian living room is a beautiful

grand piano. He doesn't play on that
very much. Up in his ustudio" on the
second floor, is the }?iano he uses most
to compose on. It 5 a specially built
upright piano, stippled in red and gold
to match the gold pin-seal upholstery of
the furniture. and the red and gold
painted wooden chairs and desk.

It's a dream of a room-the kind a
romantic girl fan would imagine as
~ufficiently alluring for her favorite
Radio entertainer. Tbe black wall paper,
figured in red and gold and other bril
liant colors, will be almost completely
covered WIth autographed pictures of
Jack's friends when they are all framed.
It wilt be a gallery of Radio's most
famous. The drapenes at the long win
dows are gold Jeather like the divan and
the upholstered chair. And it overlooks
the two acres of gardens (illuminated
.t night by lights concealed under rocks
and in clever arrangements of planting)
sweeping out to a vista of valleys and
hills that could be only a Cincinnati
scene.

The cushions on the divan would send
fifty thousand sentimental Radio fans
into ecstatic hysteria. They're Little
Jack Little cushions that might wen
start a souvenir fad. They're red
morocco, painted with Little Jack Lit·
tIe's own emblems: his "Here 'tis" greet
ing; his "Yours Very Truly" si~nature;
his musical signature, too, pamted in
notcs and harmony on two clefs; and a
picture of the grand piano downstairs.
Then there's a very business-like look
ing desk with a French phone, red
enameled, and a closet in which piles
of music, pictures, corrcspondcnce, sou
venirs, reach to the ceiling ill neat piles.

I T MAY havc becn a shock to many
Radio listeners-the designing ones,

and the selfish ones-to learn that Little
Jack Little is married. The Radio audi
ence seems to feet that its idols must
be wedded to their art alone.
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Yet Jack will say without hesitation,
and his friends will back him up in say
ing" it, that his wife has been one of the
Rrealest factors in his success. She man
ages all the business affairs connected
with his entertaining. Someone rcspon
~ible has to do it, and she never has to
be Ii red for incompetence as so many
managers might have been. She it is who
has bullied theatre managers, written
endless correspondence, stood up for
Jack in numberless places where he
never would have insisted on his OWI1

rights. \Vhen 1 was shown in the other
afternoon, Tea was telling a recalci
trant theatre magnate exactly what she
thought over the telephone while Panky
POO, Jack's Pekingese dog, barked ex
cited approval of her vehemence.

Ford Billings, director of the Crosley
stations, paid a great compliment to her
when I asked him how he accounted for
Jack's phenomenal appeal.

"1t's because Mrs. Little has listened
to everyone of his programs, and be
cause she hasn't been afraid to give him
plenty of constructive criticisllls." Bil
lings was evidently certain of his
opinion.

"She represents the women of America
to him. Xever once has he allowed him
self to sing a dirty song or make an
off-color reference. \Vhere other boys
have let themselves get loose on the
air to please a certain element of the
audience, Jack has always hewn to the
moral line. I doubt not that Mrs. Little
is largely responsible for that:'

T EA is small like Jack, almost the
sallle size. lIer skin is ivory white;

her hair, jet black and curly. l ler eyes
are black, too, and large anQ snapping.
She is not slim, not heavy, but opulently
rounded. She dresses as exquisitely as
she has made the twelve rooms of the
ne',v house.

Only once in nine years has she erred
in her judgment of Jack.

\\'hen she furnished his bedroom in
carved English furniture. and subdued
dark blue and gold, she put two gorgeous
French dolls on his bed for extra decora
tion. They had been made especially for
the room. Jack rebelled. He threw the
dolls out the door. Now they sit for
lornly in a corner of Tea's room to be
stared at in proud disdain by the three
dolts of her own that sit in Direcloire
splendor on Tea's taffeta counterpane,

Everything about the house but those
two dolls suits Jack He was inordi
nately pleased with his "playroom" in
the basement. fitted up ala lhe moment's
mode with pseudo barroom furniture.
minus the brass rail. and accoutered with
great I ndian wicker basket chairs. Some
amused fan sent him an old slot machine
for the room. Now Jack has great fun
putting his own nickles into it,

"WE'VE got to have the 'old broken-
down saloon piano·... Jack insisted

with a determination that would have
dOlle credit to the thousands of fans who
have begged and begged to have that
piece repeated and re-repeated.

So when the Littles went to Europe
last summer. they went to the home
of Jack's grandmother and got the piano
that he learned to play on when he was
three years old, It's a respectable look
in~ piano now, for it's been refinished.
nut it has the tone of an old piano, that
mellow fullness that new pianos never
have. It's his favorite, and he takes most
of his guests down to the basement
when he wants to entertain them.

Those listencrs who have owned Radio
receivers for eig-ht years: who have fol
lowed Little Jack Little across the con
tinent in his Radio jumps: who have
heard him play for five hours at a
"tretch to answer all the requests that

kept pourin~ in, who have watched him
make long ~kip~ across country to rill
vaudnille engagements; will be glad to
know that he's to have comfort at last,
and that a comfort that wil1 not deprive
them of any enjoyment. He plans to
play only at station \\'L \V where he can
dash home and back with no incon
venience. He has his homc, and he's
friRhtfully happy in it.

He loves to take his coat off, put on
red leather house slippers, and walk
around gazing at his house in utter de
light with a pretzel in one hand and a
~Ia.ss of Cincinnati's approximate-becr
in the other.

"1sn't it fotreat?" he gurgles, "Isn't it
just too perfect."

And everyone who stops enjoying his
enjoyment 10nR enough, remembers that
his own perfection made it all possible.

Salute Bold Pioneer!
(Continued from page 17)

jammed shut, but the husband reassures
his wife as they cling together that
they are more likely to be safe where
they are, as the hotel is of steel struc
ture and will stand where other build
ings will crumble and fall. \\'hen they
picture the desolation a little later you
have called to mind all the pages of
newspaper reports you read of the Tokio
earthquake disaster-and Tokio or Japan
have not been mentioned.

This is R"dio showmanship up to
date. Dramatic artists amid curtains of
music rill your imagination with sensa
tion. The invisible voices pulsing
through the profound harmonies supply
a timbre of human touch midway be
tween the stage chorus and the orchestra
pit and produce an effect indescribable.
Caesar Sodero, director of the Xational
Grand Opera, has done his work well
in welding together these components of
harmony in this new way. Special music
had to be written and old songs revised.
He was after illusions and he produced
them as a master craftsman of Radio
stagecraft.

There were no detached intermediary
announcement:;. Podro de Cordoba, an
actor of .some reno\,,·n, performed the
delicate art of etching in connecting
scenes and descriptions to give coher
ence to the whole,

And throughout that brilliant half
hour the forty friends of )lr. ~lattson

sat in speechless enchantment. ~ot one
word had been spoktn from beginning
to end. Something new in broadcasting
was taking place. They knew it and
they ~aid so later when gathered around
the dining table in another room.

The Salute series is said by the
National Broadcasting company to be
the most costly regular program on the
air today, Its preparation and produc
tion requires the entire time of a large
staff, It is spread over a network that
reaches from coast to coast.

\Vestinghouse has gone deep into this
production with more than one new idea.
It has eliminated all ballyhoo. You do
not hear the trade name of "\Vesting-
house Electric & )Ianufacturing Co."
mentioned once, "ferely as a matter of
information you are told that it is a
\Vestinghouse program,

Harbor Lights
(Continued from page 33)

TIMKIXS (approaching - raw n s
sleepily): Aye-Cap'n ~orton. Ye're
back late-pretty near closin' time,

. ~ORTO.·: Have ye seen or heard
anything of my hoy, Tom?

TD1KD:S' "'hat's the mat t e r
ain't he home yet?
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· TORTOX: . '0, he·s not-I can't find
hide nor hair of him.

TI.:\IKI.·S (concerned): \Yell, well,
now-don't look so gOC1d, docs it. ~laybe

he'd stay the night in Brooklyn?
· 'ORTON: He wouldn't do that-he

carried lumber from Parmeley's over to
lhe job every mornin'. • . . I t's got me
worried stiff.

T11IKI ~S: Let's see now-who
well, Cap'n \\"hituey's been on the har
bor. 1lavhe hc'd know somethin'.

NORl'OX: ?\at \Vhitney? Did he
come-

TDIKIXS (laughs): Aye-X.t put
back to port again--couple of hours ago.
Hammed a hole in his bow making dock,
do I hear. I calc'late he found the gain'
too thick. Here he comes now,

... ·ORTO.·: i 'at!
WHIT:-iEY (gruff): Lay a'port, ah

I don't feel like gassin' with you. nor
anyone else.

NORTON: Ye got to listen. Xat.
My boy Tom's failed to come home. Did
ye see anything of him on the harbor
hinr or his sloop?

WHITNEY (Sudden flare): How the
devil would I know anything 0' your
boy! (Suspicious note) And what are
ye askin' me for? (\Vhining) Can't ye
see I'm a sick man-somethin' I ate, I
reckon. . , , I'm a sick man I tell ye
and I won't be questioned nor yam
mered at!

• TORTOX: Did ye see anything of
my boy-that's all I'm askin' ye?

\VH ITXEY (tense): \\'hat's that!
TDIKIXS: What's that-:-':at?
WH ITXEY (shivers): Ugh! Damn

the luck that sails with fools! I didu·t
see yer boy , . . How could I? . , .
I'm gain' home. Lemme pass.
TIMKr~S: Set down Cap'n Norton

-and the lap here. Bless ye, son-ye
look tuckered out!
i\ORTO~ (gently): Sit in the chair,

Jimmy.
TI).lKINS: I ca1c'late • Tat's had a

mif,t"ht 100 much liquor.
}:ORTOX: I don't see why ye sell

him the rotton stuff, Timkins-when ye
know how it takes him.

TI)lKIXS: Aye, I know-but what
am I to do, Cap'n? After all, I'm in the
business-and I tried cuttin' down his
portions 'fore now. . . , He near
wrecked the shop second time I done it.
No. There ought to be some men comin'
over from the city docks, right after
midnight. If ye want to wait around
maybe they'll know somethin' 0' Tom
or his vessel.
NORTO~: I'll wait another hour

then I reckon I better try along the
wharves again,

TI:MKIXS: Sure-and I'll go with
yet Cap'n. A couple o' men come in a
",hile back. \\'ait and I'll go in the bar
and see if there's any news.

NORTON (gently): Ye're n ear
asleep, Jimmy lad. Rest yer head on the
table if ye want to, that's it. (To himself.
half under his breath) God-I keep seein'
my boy-floatin' in water-beggin' me
to help. Somethin's happened to him.
He's been drinkin' the filthy gut-rot
again. I've got to do somethin'-got to-

TI:\lKIXS (approaching-awkward
attempt at nonchalance): Some 0' the
boys come in just now from Coenties,
Cap'n. Yeah. I don't know as it ha ..,
any bearin'-but they tell me there was
a sloop cut down in the harbor toni~ht.
NORTO~: \\"hat~ A-sloop? \\'here?
TDIKIXS: \Vell-'twas down by the

Narrows-quit,e a ways out 0' Tom's
course. I calc'late

NORTON: By the Narrow.3? Yes
that-that would be too far down
wouldn't it?

TIMKINS: I should think so, There's
a man from the Harbor )faster's office.
on his way UP. ~o they tell me . , . He
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may know more about it.
XORTO.. ·: For God's sake, find out,

Tim!
VOICE: Hey, Tim! Joe Larson

wants to see yc!
TIMKI~S: \\'ait a shake, Cap'n!
.. 'ORTO:\': Tim! \\'hat is it?
TIMKL '5: I'm afraid it's-it's bad

news. Cap'n.
XORTOK: \Yhat d'ye mean? Let's

have it!
TI:\lKIXS: One o' Sampson's steam

tugs reported a ,..'reck, this side o' the
Xarrows. They-seems they pulled a
man out 0' the water-drowncd. Had
his head cracked. The): took his body
up to the New Yark office.

NORTON (weakly): It couldn't-a
been-Torn-that far down the bay.

TIMKINS: Here. Cap'n Norton
do ye rcco'nize this?

XORTON: Good God! (Sharp cry)
Tim! It's-it's-Tom's walletl \Vhere
did ye-where-

TIMKINS: 'Twas in the drowned
man's pocket, Cap'n.

NORTON: Oh-God. It's Tom.
TI.IKIXS: And I Il"uess I better tell

ye the rest of it, Cap n Xorton. They
say Nat \\'hitney didn't hit the dock,
comin' in. Anderson, the mate was on
the wheel.

'ORTOX: What are ye try in' to
say, Tim?

TI.1KIXS: Well-I calc'late maybe
it wasn't only the thick weather-made
Xat turn back.
~ORTOK: Do ye mean to say-Nat

\\·hitney run my boy down! Do ye
mean to say-that drunken rat-killed
my son!

TIMKIN'S: Easy now, Cap'n,
NORTO~: Easy! Easy! I loved

my boy J Though he was a hard 'un to
manage. ~Iy boy! Damn his liquor
rotten soul-:'\at \Yhitney! Had no
business sailin'-had no business bein'
master of a ship--had no business goin'
out, the night it was. The Lord's taken
him to account-taken me to account
for him! I'll serve him-I'll serve him
the way he sen'ed my boy! Get away!

CA PT.: I'll ne,'er forget that walk
though 'twas more of a run for me,
stumblin' along at my Pa's heels, tryin'
to keep from cryin'-afraid o' what was
~oin' to happen. Cap'n Xat \\'hitney
lind in a small frame house-near the
edge 0' the cove, on the Xarrow's side.
, . , I can still see it in my mind-the
rickety gate, and the loose board walk
leadin' to the front door. There was a
gale blowin' by then-rain comin' down
-and I was just barely able to navigate.

JOE: \Vhat do you mean, Captain?
CAPT,: Well, I was a slip of a lad,

as I told ye-and my Pa strode along
'bout three steps to my one-mutterin'
to himself-never knowin' I was there,
I reckon. I was just gettin' to the gate
w hen I see him bang on the door. I
heard a voice inside-and then Pa shoved
the door open and it ban~ed shut again.

JOE: What did you do?
CAPT.: I didn't know what to do.

J est stood there in the rain for a minute,
listenin' to the bell-buoy down in the
channel. Then I got up my nerve to go
'round to the side of the house and
squint through a winder. Cap'n \Vhit
ney was standin' with his back to the
fireplace and moving toward him was
my Pa-his eyes blazin'.

\VHITNEY: What's - what's the
meanin' 0' this! Get out, I tell yet Why
can't ye leave a sick man be!

NORTON: Ye'l! be a sicker man
when I get throu~h with yc-Nat Whit
neyl (Mockingly) So ye didn't go out
to meet the "Stornaway"-with all yer
blowin'!

WHITNEY: Aye-what 01 it?
NORTON: Why did ye-put back

Cap'n \Vhitney?

WHTTXEY: Fog was too thick
why else. \\'hy else?

XORTON: Aye-why else? That's
what rve come to ask ye. There was a
sloop, cut down in the harbor, tonight.

\\'HIT" 'EY: \\'ell-well, what about
it-?

NORTOX: Plenty! You got a hole
in the bow 0' your boat, Cap'n \\"hit
ney. \\"as that why ye put back-be
cause, in yer drunken handlin' 0' the
wheel, ye ran down a boat?

\\'HITXEY: \\'ho says I ran down a
boat? \\"ho says it? \\"ho's been talkin';

r\ORTOX: Yer own conscience has
been talkin', Xat-I can read it as plain
on yer face as if 'twas writ there. I
can read it, 'long with every line o·
weakness and fear and dissipation that's
left in yer whiskey·soakcd carcass! I
said some day ye'd be called to account_
This is the very minute!

WHITNEY: Big talk, Ab • 'orton I
\Vhat if 1 did run down a sloop? \Vhat
about it?

KORTO.·: Just this about it, Nat
\Vhitney. It puts ye in with the rest o·
them-men wanderin' the world over
with the fear 0' death in their eyes.
Tryin' to get away from it-hearin' it in
the shrouds at night-in every face
ashore. Haunted menl Murderers-_ ·at
\\"hitney!

\VHITNEY: \\-hat are ye sayin'!
Stow that sOrt 0' talk! Stop it, I tellye!

Aye-what's that-voices, voices! Gad
-I'm all atremble! I'm a sick man I tell
yeo Leave me be! What if I did ram a
boat-fog was heavy-who's accountable!

:KORTO:\': You're accountable! You
and your load 0' Devil's rum! ...
You did cut down a boat?

WHITNEY: Aye-I-did . , .
NORTON: Ye cut down a life with

it, Cap'n ""hitney!
WHITNEY: \I'hat! Who-who-?
NORTOX: )'laybe ye remember

the curly-headed boy-used to come
down to dock in X ew Bedford. with his
:\la-wavin' to me-home from the sea?
. , . Xot so many years ago.

\\'HIT.'EY: Abl Not-ltot-God,
man!

_·ORTOK: Aye-my first-born lad!
Tom! TO:\! ~ORTOX! Comin' home
in his sloop--and ye cut him down! Ye
cut him down I

WHIL'EY: Abadiah ... God help
me-did 1-<10 thatl

NORTON: There! That's his wallet.
That's what they took-out of his
clothes. All that's come back to me-of
the boy I loved! (Sobs.)

WHITNEY: God help me, Ab-I
didn't know-l didn't-(Knock at door.)
What's this! Ab-keep him out-keep
him outl

NORTON: Who is it?
TOM: It's m~l)en-opell.

NORTOX: Stand away! TOMI
TOMI It's you! You're not-dead!
TO~I: Pa-help me-Pa....
JOE: Who was it-not your brother,

Captain?
CAPT.: Aye-'Twas Tom ... torn

and wet and draggled-lookin'. His eyes
was starin' out of his head and I see Pa
lift him up and put him on a couch to
one side 0' the room-and call Cap'n
"rhitney for brandy and bandages.
Time I got around the house and into
the room Pa was feedin' him the brandy
while Cap'n Whitney held up his head.
One 0' Tom's arms hung limp and funny
like and there was blood on his chest
I'll never forget it-Iampli~ht flicker in'
-wind howlin'-and the buoy-down
on Rockhead, toUin' away, like a funeral
bell.

NORTON: Tom, lad-say some·
thin'!

TOM: I'm tryin' to tell you, Pa... ,
I left the yards 10 Brooklyn-usual time.
Took that Swede feller along with me-

Hanson-wno does th~ mason work
\\re'd both been drinkin' some-'fore we
started. If ye'll forgive me, Pa--
~OkTO~. I'm not thinkin' 0' that

now, lad ... Go on-what then?
TO:"1: \\-e was still drinkin' when

we put out-and 'bout half way across
we got fightin' for what was-what was
left in the bottle, Ah! It'll always be
in my head, Pal Hanson got ugly-took
his knife out and made a lunge for me.
. . . Then I had to do it-it was self
defense, Pa.... I hit him with the bot
tle hard, 1 reckon-'cause he slumped
down in the boat. . . . Time I could
give a hand to him again-he just stayed
slumped there-like-like a bag 0' Aour.
Can I have another drink, Pa? I'm feet
in' pretty badly bunged up.

\VIIITXEY: Here y'are, lad-raise
yer head a mite! Drink this!

NORTON: Thank ye, };at.
TOM: Then I got panicky-1 reckon.

Figgered I'd killed him. Fog was comin'
down, but I tacked about and headed
for the 1\arrows-I don't know what I
had in my mind-to land some'eres on
the Jersey side-make a run for it, . , .
I put my wallet and stuff in his pockets
-to throw off suspicion . . . I was
just easin' into the wind-when-when-

WHITXEY: What. lad?
TOM: \Vhen this schooner came

bearin' down out 0' the fog-right on
top 0' me! Sloop crashed and went
under-and next thing I knew I was
swimmin' or tryin' to swim.... Right
arm was busted-and something wrong
with my hip. . . . But I made shore
down below here-by Roc k h e a d.
(Fainter) I guess I been there-a long
time, Then 1 found my way-up here.
•.. That's all.

NORTOX: Thank the Good Lord
-for keepin' ye alive, Tom! Thank God!
Jimmy! Quick-run down to "The
Anchor"-rout out :\1r. Timkil1s and tell
him to bring the doctor. That's a good
lad-I know ye're weary-but ye're a
stout-hearted young soldier. Run now.
Don't forget Tom's in bad shape.

\VHJT. "EY: He's sleepin' Ab ...
Abadiah-I can't tell ye how l-feel

lORTO.·: It's all right, _·at-now.
I reckon it's been a summat different
accountin' from what I thought.

\VHITXEY: It's been a-a close
tack to helt for me, Ab.•.. Gorl help
me-I'll never touch another drop 0'
hard liquor so long as I live. I swear it!

NORTOX: Good, Xat!
WHITNEY: And I wonder, if we

couldn't be-well both of us is gettin'
on in years, Ab-and-what's the
use 0'--

NORTON: Shake, Nat ... We can
be friends, if ye say so-stead 0' fightin'
each other for the rest of our days.
\Vhat d'ye sar?

\VH ITXEy: Aye-friends, Ab,
CAPT.: That's the end 0' the story,

Joe. They was good friends ever after
that. ~ly Pa died-in Cap'n Xat \,"hit
ney's arms-long years after.

JOE: And )'Ollr brother, Tom?
CAPT.: Aye-pulled through, though

it left him with a gimp to his right leg_
JOE: \Vell, that was quite a story,

Captain Jimmy. How many yarns have
you got in that head of yours, anyway?

CAPT.: A good many, son, I reckon.
Seafarin' in the old da)'s was real adven
turin', ye know. Every day the beginnin'
or the endin' 0' some sort 0' story. Be
sides which-I been livin' quite a spell
beyond my time-quite a spell. And
there goes the whistle-and we're comin"
in, Up forrard with ye!

JOE: WeB, I'll see you next week,
Captain. . . . Goodni~ht!

CAPT.: Goodoight, son , , • take
care 0' yerself.

JOE: I will .•• same to you,
(Ferryboat Docks.)
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into a recreation room or workshop.
Williams Oil-O-Matic solves all heat

ing problems efficiently and economi
cally. It quietly burns fuel oil-richest
in heat units, lowest in cost. An exclu
sive Williams device meters oil drop by
drop-not a bit wasted by overheating.
Come to our showroom today. Find out
how easily you can have this greatest
convenience installed DOW.

.lLL through the long, cold winter
~months you can enjoy automatic
warmth-free from furnace work and
worry-as though you basked in tropi
cal sunshine. Williams Oil-O-Matic
fuel oil heating makes summer spend
the winterin Inore than 90,000 homes.

Williams Oil-O-Matic heats more
homes by far than any other make of
burner ••• your safest guide to satisfac
tory heating at lowest cost.

Whenourfactory-trainedmen install a
Williams Oil-O-Matic in your present
beating plant, a thermostat becomcs
your furnace man. Oil-O-Matic elimi
natcs dirty coal and dusty ashcs, does
away with shoveling, shaking and pok
ing. Your clcan basement can be made

Why be chained to
your furnace

again this
winter?

A RADIO TREAT
Tune your radio to WJZ and NBC chain stations at :10 o'clock
Eastern Standard Time each Tuesday night. Friday nights at
8:30 Central Standard Time tune in WGN, Chicago.

,- - - - - - - - - - - - -n;--l:;. I
1 Williams Oil-O-Malic Healing Corporation, I
I Bloomington, IU.

Please selld me your booklet, "Oil Heating At 11.$ I
I Bcst"-noobligatioD. I

I Name.................. I

I Addre"................. I
I City Stak................ IL --l

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATI£: HEATING
£:ORPORATION

BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

There is a Williams dealer near you. Write us for his name.
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"Victor!" she cried, Iteetinl him as if he had been ,one a year. "Cett!" and
they fell into each others atms with unintellilible munnun. Stealing softly from the rOOlD, although I don't believe they'd have heard a

hone and wagon, 1 made a bee line for my holy of holies and lot out a bottle,

Harry: Gert wanted to know why I
didn't tell her I'd rented a flat."

"Vcry intcresting," 1 said. "\\"hy didn't
you tell her?"

"If you must know, I thought, maybe
some day, j'd like to han a party,
Only after I'd looked 'em all over, 1
found I didn't want a party with any
body but Gert. That's the gospel truth,
Harry."

"I belicye you," I said. "And very
complimentary to you, Gen."

CHAPTER X

A s A :.rA)J thinks, so he is-even if
he isn't, S<'arch the desert around

Douglas. \rizon3. for a thousand years,

"I F THAT'S a compliment," said
Gert, "give me ant poi~on. I don't

see how you can stand there, Victor
\\'iggins, and look me in the face! Is
dinoer ready, Harry:'"

" .• ot quite," I ~aid. "I t will be,
though, by the time that bottle of cham
pagnc I put on ice gets cold."

"Good work," said Gen. "I haven't
had a drop of champagne since our wed
ding. One thing, Harry, evcn if I wasn't
with Victor on our honeymoon, at least
no other woman '\ as."

"There you go!" said Victor. "One
minute you tell me you've forgiven me,
and the next minute you land on me:'

"I have forgiven you, honey. But
evcry time I think of that ~label per
'00-"

"For~et her!" I said.
"I \\'111," said Gert. "Poor girl! [

suppose she·s just the way God made
her-all exccpt her anklcs: Armour and
Company must have made those, Here,
Victor, hand mc that towel."

"1Iave you told Victor about the new
house?" I asked,

")J"o, I haven1. You tell him. Xow
get out of herc, both of you; I'm gomg
to put little llarry to bed."

"\Vomen arc queer," ~aid Victor, as
we adjourned to the parlor. "Gert has
forgiven me live times already, and l've
only been home half an hour. The first
time was great, but after that, just when
I'm beginning to feci good, she turns
around and forgives me all over again.
I wish shc'd quit it. \\'hat's all this
about a new house?"

I told him, thinking he would be
pleased. He wasn't,

"It won't do." he said. "Down town
I'm in the middle of things. Supposing
Abe H erowitz is putting on a ~how and
wants a song? He sap;: 'There's Victor
\\'ig-gins over on Eighth Street. I'll run
in and see him.'

"1t"s a fact, Harry, Yesterday Abe did
that very thing. You meet all the lyric
writers and song pluggers down there,
too-all the fellows that are working
along the same lines you are-and it puts
pep in you. Then therc's my job at the
theatre-It

"1'hat"s another thing Gert wants you
to give up:'

"Xothing doing," said Victor. "I'll quit
it like a shot, thoug-h. as soon as I 'ye
made Rood. And I'm going to make
Rood, Harry. I'll make a lot of dough,
too. But do yOlt know what would hap
pen if I was to let Gert lock me up in
a big- room with a grand piano? It
would bc curtains for me-I'd never do
another lick of work as long as I lived.

"There was a time when 1 wouldn't
ha\'c carcd a whoop in Hades: I'd have
sponged off you for the rest of my nat
ural life. But somcthinR you told me
today made me see things different.
\\'hat I'm doing now is for little Harry.
I want my boy to be proud of his dad."

\Vell, there you arc, Victor certainly
had changed. AI~o, I knew the answer
-it was Grandfather Gidding's red hair,

Milo."
""Veil, I should hope so!" said Gert.

"'Tell llarry what you told me-about
your flat."

"Oh t " said Victor. "It's like this,

sleeves rolled to the elbow-soapsuds,
splashings, faint gurgles of joy. Gert
was giving little Ilarry his bath.

"Talk ahout your bathing beauties,"
said Victor, "I'd rather see that kid of
mine in his bath than the Venus of

secrets from you."
And then 1 entered 011 as pretty a

domestic scene as one could hope to
find: Victor kneeling worshipfully on
the floor, Gert seated beside him, her

bee-line for my holy of holies and got
out a bottle. For when the dove of
peace settles on a troubled household,
its' timc to celehrate.

Finally Gert called:
"Come on in, lIarry. \\'e got no

"Just watch me!" said Gert uThat's
the very first thing I'll do."

In moments of emotion, however, one
seldom does as onc has planned, Gert
greeted Victor as if, in~tead of having
teft home at eleven that morning, he'd
been gone a year,

"Victor!tI she cried.
"Gert'"
They fell into each other's arms,
Stealing softly from the room, though

I don't believe they'd have heard me if
I'd been a horse and wagon, I made a

if he goes down on his bended knees
and beRs my pardon the way he ought
to, maybe "II take him back:'

"\\"ell, 1 hope you won't be too hard
on him," 1 said. "As far as [ can sec,
the on ly crime the poor fellow com·
mitttd was beinl( caught. And that

miRht happen to any husband."
"If you want to know what his crime

was, it was renting that flat and never
telling me, Why didn't he tell me?
That's what I want to kllow/'

U\\'hy not ask him ?"

CH.-\pTER IX.

GERT'S announcement. that Victor
was on his way home, fairly knocked

me for a goat.
hHow come?" I asked.
"It's a surpri!'le to me, too, Harry. I

never expected to even speak to him
again. But his laundry came. and I
knew he'd want ;t, Besides, he threw
a regular fit ever the phone, when he
found out it was me-said he could ex
plain everything if I'd only give him a
chance,"

"Of course I didn't hold out much
hope-at first. But when you're a wife
and mother, lfarry, it isn't enouEth just
to LOOK, you got to STOP and
LISTE.~. Anyway. he's coming. And

Gertrude
(Continued from page il)

A s I wended my way homeward
towards GCI'"t and little Harry, I felt

1 was the bearer of cheerful news; I
mean news that would cheer Gert up ii
~he belicud it. She probably wouldn't.

Even ~O, things had turn d out much
hetter than I'd expected. Yictor's atti
tude was C,'cc)"thing an errinK hu~band's

should be ~ I was di ... tinctly pleased that
)Iabel, famous for her mining activities,
had dUI{ l;O little gold out of me. .'ow,
if I could restore the home hie of the
Yictar \\"iggill5e • all would bt" jake.

Geet. looking like a million dollars in
what appeared to be a brand OC\\ tea
J{O\\ n. gee ted me with a nice sisterly
kiss.

"I had the hebee-jebees after you left;'
she explained. "':'0 I wcnt and did some
shopping. 11o,\"' did you make out?"

":\luch better than you'd think," 1 re
plied.

"Tell me."
So I told her nearl):" everything-from

my first ~Iimpse of \ ictor to In)' parting
words with ),labeI.

"Do you mean to tell me," she de
manded, "that you believe all that?"

"Every word of it:'
U\\"el1. all 1 can say is. you got a trust

ing nature, Harry. Of course I can see
now Victor wasn't so much to blame.
That )'label person "'anted his song. and
tried to vamp him out of it. But he had
no business renting that flat. How do
I know he hasn't been entertaining a
lot of other girls?"

"If you want to know how Victor
strikes me, and I've seen a Rood deal of
him lately, I'd say he was a one-v.,·oman
man. All he thinks about is his music,
and you-and little Harry."

"You're a queer one," said Gert. "1
thought you didn't like Victor."

"I didn't, at first, but he kind of grows
on you. II e's a Rood little scout, Gert,
and you'll be makill~ a great mistake if
you thro\\ him over..

"1£ we could build a wing on the
housc," said Gert.

"\\,hat house?"
"The one I \\'a5 looking at last week."
"Oh!" 1 said,
"Then Victor would have a nice big

music room to compose in. And then
if he gave up hie; job, and had his friends
come there ,.

"_ •ot a bad idea." I said. "Ooh- if I
stake you to that house. don't you -think
)'ou could ring up Yictor and ask him
to come out and talk thing... over?"

U[ suppose [ cOllld."
"\\"ell, will l'OU ,.,

··\Vill I what?"
"Ring up Victor."
.. " '0, I won't," said Gert"
"\\"hy won't )'ou ?"
"Because I don't want to. Besides,

I \'e already done it-he's on his way
out here now/'
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lou'll never find a profounder truth than
that. On the strength of the white lie
I'd told him~r maybe I should call it
a red lie-here was Victor gone abso
lutely haywire.

"GeTl WOll't like it," he said. "but that's
the way it's going to be."

"'Veil, whatever you do," I begged,
"please don't start }'our Independence
Day ratly tilt after dinner."

Yictor promised. And I will say he
did his best when Gert introduced the
fatal subject with the soup.

"Did Harry tell you about the new
house?" site asked.

"Yes," said Victor.
"Isn't it scrumptious?"
"Er-yes:'
"'Veil, is that all you've got to say?""
..~o. But Jet's wait till after dinner."
"'Vhy?"
,. I think Harry would prefer it."
"Oh, don't bother about me!" I said.
So Victor spoke his piece, and the war

was on.
"You're crazy," said Gert. nyou can

work at home as wetl as not-that job of
yours isn't worthy of you-a real house
with a ~arden is just what little Harry
needs-"

I nenr saw Gert work harder. She
argued, she pleaded. she stormed. She
used every weapon known to woman;
but she might as well have been the
German Army before Verdun.

All 1 could do during these trying
moments was to act in turn, as Red Cross
nurse and referee. There would be a
lull; then, suddenly the gong would
ring. Gert and Victor had started an
other round.

Finally, Victor turned to Gert and
said:

"Things can't go on like this. It's bad
for you. it's bad for me, it's bad for little
Harry."

"If you ask me," I said, "it's bad for
big Harry, too. Can't you battling babes
in the wood declare an armistice, or
something ?"

"Of course we can," said Gert. ulf
Victor will give up his flat-"

"There you go!" said Victor.
"Just wait till I've finished, Victor

\\'iggins I As I was saying, Harry when
I was so rudely interrupted, if Victor
will gi,"'e up his flat. r11 let him keep his
job."

"Fair enough." I said. "Gert con
cedes the job. \Yill }'ou meet her half
way?"

". '0, I won't," said Victor, "and I'll
telt you why. t.:p to now we've just
been beating around the bush. It isn't
really my job that's worrying Gert, and
it isn't my flat: it goes a lot deeper. It
at! boils down to who's R"oing to wear the
pants in this family. "'eH. if you want
to know, I am '"

As VI CTOR stood there. for of course
he had to stand up to deliver an

oration like that. he made quite a pic
ture. The dominant male! I even
thought for a split second the dominant
female, meaning Gert. was going to fall
for it. I believe she wanted to, at that.
But something-pride, maybe, or being
from :\1 issouri. where the mules come
from-held her back.

"I don't know what you're talking
about," she said. "I've been a good
wife to you, and a good mother to little
Harry. And now, when I'm trying to
keep our home life pure and sweet the
way it ought to be, you won't even do
your share."

"'hen an irresistible force meets an
immovable object. what happens? Does
the immovable object move? The best
authorities say not-but of course they've
met Victor,

"You make me tired," he said. "\Vhen
have I ever refused to do my share? 1£

you ask me, the only way to keep our
home life pure and sweet is to stop
having any. I'm going back to my flat."

A moment of ~trained silence, the
slamming of the front door, and the
Victor of the house of \VIR'gins had de
parted, leaving me to comfort the van
quished as best I could.

To do Gert justice. she met this crisis
like a true philosopher.

"I'm glad he's gOlle," she said. uOb,
I know I'm bossy! I know I got a mean
temper, too. But it isn't that. The
trouble is, I never should have married
Victor. Everything went fine with us
right up to the da)' of our wedding.
After that. all we ever seemed to· get
was wrong numbers.

"Of course when folks get married
cold. it's different; ma}'be they cao
stand it for a year. But Victor and I
had had ours. It was a great year, too.
• 'ot a worr:r in the world.

"And when the baby came! Honest,
Harry. Victor was so excited he nearly
had nervous prostration. I'll bet I could
have got up next day and done the wash
ing, but Victor went to bed for a week.

"That's how things were till we went
on that awful hone}'moon: not a cloud
in the sky except little Harry's red hair,
and Victor getting used to that. Now
look at us!

"Of course I'm to blame for this
work bug of Victor's, too-I drove him
to it. But maybe after I've got my di
vorce-"

"Oh, come!" I said. uYou know you
don't want to lose Victor."

"Lose him?" cried Gert. "I lost him
the day I married him. I've got to di
vorce him, Harry. It's the only way
I'll ever get him back,"

DON'T miss tire last la"glri"g,
Ilrri11i"g i"stallme"t of Salis

bury Field's story ill tire February
issue of Radio Digest. Gertrude
alld Brotlrer Harry a"d Victor a"d
Little Harr)' slallgil). stagger
through some more fun.

Radio Resolutions for 1930
(Continued from page 35)

In the meanwhile d'p in the center
outer rim of the horseshoe, Graham and
the Major were busy handing the tin
cup back and forth to the punch bowl.
the microphone bac'\.. and forth to each
other. Down at the end of the left leg of
the horse-shoe the Spokesman of the
Representatives of the U. S. Radio Lis
teners had fallen, breathless. into his
chair as a result of another frantic fumble
for attention of his hosts. Recovering
quickly, he picked up a tin cup. bit a
piece out of it, thus relieving somewhat
the nervous tension resulting from his
desire for seH expression.

This seemed to calm him partially.
He produced from a vest pocket a large
and ample fountain pen. procured from
a waiter some Village Nut Club station
ery, proceeded to write a hasty and long
letter in v..·hich, obviously, he voiced the
protests of U. S. Radio Listeners. This
letter he sent immediately to President
of the ~ ~BC )Ierlin Aylesworth via a
water boy. Just as soon as :\lr. Ayles
worth had read the first few lines and
realized that the et>istle was from the
Radio Listeners, he looked all around,
but no waste baskets had been pro\·ided.
so Mr. Aylesworth did not kno\v what
to do with the Radio Listener's letter of
complaint.

The Great :\Jan's discomfort was dis
covered immediately by XBC Praise
Agent Johnstone, who ran to his supe
rior's side. The two, with Vice-President.
McClelland. held a brief whispered con-

ference, then Johnny shouted:
"Mr. Chairman!"
There was immediate silence, for all

of the artists and announcers waited
upon Mr. Johnstone's words with the
hope that among them-the words
their names would be mentioned. The
press table graciously grabbed for pads
and pencils, and the listeners' Represen
tives felt sure that at last their appeals
would be translated into good old fash
ioned 1\'ew Year's promises.

:\.lr. Johnstone, slipping from under
responsibility, merely said:

")'lr. Chairman, our .1r. ~lcClelland
bas something to say."

Major \\"hite arose, announced:
"Ladies and gen tiemen, Mr" )Iac

N"amee will now present the llext speaker
of the evening,"

Said Graham:

"THAKK you, :\.lajor \Vhite, And
now my friends, I have a surprise

for you. 1 am going to present 11r.
George :\.lcClelland, vice-president of
that • 'ational Broadcasting Company.
Xow, as everybody knows, George is
the boy who put the Radio chaills all
over the map of the United States. He's
the fellow who persuaded dozens of
owners of Radio stations to hook them
selves into the \\"EAF and JZ networks.
children of the A. T. and 'I., and thcn
pay 75% of money received from CODl
mercial sponsors back to the key stations
for telephone line service, and also to
buy enough sustaining programs to
equalize what was actually coming to
them on commercial programs, so that
in the end the Xational Broadcasting
Company wasn't out anything except
line charges, which was simply like pay
ing Papa-it all went back into the
famity purse.

"And so )'ou can understand that when
the A. T. and T. decided upon giving
birth to the ~ational Broadcasting Com
pany. George was remembered not so
much with gratitude as with a confidence
that he would be more and more useful
as broadcasting developed. He has been.
And 110 one believes that more firmly
than George. He has all the saliS jacoll
of limitless self·confidence and self
satisfaction ..• I now introduce :\.lr.
~lcClelland !"

..\ history of George's successes ,vas
written in the wrinklets of his proudly
puckered lips as he removed from them
a big black cigar, began to use his mouth
for speaking purposes. Said George:

"It is our endeavor to keep in constant
contact with the \\ i!;hes of the great
American public. (Applause.) \\'e do
this. (\pplause.) \\'e do this largely by
paying careful attention to the letters
which pour in ul>on u!; from the public.
"'e know that we are but servants of
the public. (Applause.) Our success
and all success in broadcasting-depends
upon the generated good-will of the
listening puntic. (Applause.)

"Six months ago in Chicago I promised
that advertising announcements would
be cut down to a min- (Applause.) imum
over the ~ational Broadcasting Com
pany. (All but CBS officials and artists
applaud.) I want to repeat that promise
to the listening public of America. (Ap
piause.) Jn fact, I want to make it a
New Year's Resolution, that advertising
announcements in ]930 will be (Applause
so loud George's voice is nearly drQwned
out as he concludes in tones subdued and
falling' far short of reaching the ears of
the Representatives of U. S. Radio
Listeners) bigger and bettcr than eved"

The applause was tong and loud, but
Graham. having looked at his Gruen gift
watch, realized his chances for visiting
all the Village pumps before daybreak
were slim unless he could bring the
meeting to a finale within a yery short
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R A D I 0 DIG E S T-lIlustrated 111

Glorious Waves Like This
Week In .. Week Out

No beauty shop expense-no ruinous
hot iron-no bothersome appointments.-----------.....,

Just 30 Minutes-at Home-When..
ever Convenient

Restore. Your Hair'. Natural Beauty
Coallidel' what happca. to your hair when It la COIl
tusuoualy ....nd with hot Iron.. Aa you know. each

r..aa:leto~k;al~~t=: \~~ laEb:~ ~e ::~m~
fifat one way. thea. pother. Thla C:OtInant bendinc
back and fortb lOOn breaka tbe haif off. and bfta you
with a head of uneftaleaath. brittle hair.
You woo't Mlle..e bow quickly lIour halr'wlll rqaln all
the aort. _lb lultre that Nature haa beitowed On It. once
you are flft lrom the tyfll.AQY cl bot lroaa.lhe bot bb.at of

MailGn d~ Beaute
124 W. Uti.x. ~t .•~ 133. Chlcqo. Illiaol..
Gentlemen:

Pkaae I'l'nd me your newly (n<rented mar«lllo'a
outfit. Includlna 0IC'l or :Mai-on Marcelle.... Marer)
Style Chart. an.1 complete direction. ror _nne. whlcb

~~t~I":~a:-~~g:~~~~2-::lJ~~.pY~
Marcellua do IlOI. put a w-e:Il dritned _ft In my bala
I will rttum the outfit within .5 daya aDd you are to
refund the purdaaae price without araumatt or dday-.

Maison de Beaute
114 W. llUno.. St.• Dept.. 133. Chkslo,lUlaolar-----------COUPO
I

I

I
I

I
I Na.o:te ..

I Addre .

I
I

Mf" A. K. MC'DIphh: I aDS cur-r wftb tbla, ~bt
hair that la Qnu",aDy hard to Wllft. I ha'l"t: tnea III&Il.7
I:loIDe marcorl1.lllC outfit.. but ha'f'C' a1waya broea d!aap
pointed u.ntil your M;l>_ Marallc:n aune. Now I CUI::::n:·thai

...;.~:~f:-=i=tt:~LI
Buy Now Whlle the Spedal PrIce PreftI1I

Just to atabll.h thla ~voIutionaryDew In_~lut

~:,t~~lIin~~t~~~~~f~~a~~=aJ::
~~~~c:,-;>~~~~_~~~-t."=
otdera tea'i'l"t:d hom thi. ad~~t at lbt: price
'bowa In the ('QUJ)OlD. YOM ~t • _Ikfc ,d of Ala.
M.,ulkn. ,"",IIt4"I~ • IW'W OM oilfMalI4' _eei/osM_
'ltart. lOT -.ly J,!.91. /1lJU. /~ «fits'",,,.-;u. IJto,
sUJruly _." liM twf oJ _.bll&,. Iod'."~ aOld .....tos.lI,I.

Send No Money-Just MaD the Coupoa
E_ at thla aPC'cl.1 pritt. VOII nCC!d not ri.k a DC'1U!,..
~:~r:~Q~:l~a~~~:~~~/,'r.J-:a·lIt;ldc:~~'l" t2~~: :~n~t;:
J~~' :affe;l.ttyn~~:IF~IlIrt>· w~:1h':b~.ro~u ~~~:e y;g:
ever made In your Ilfe. for )'Our balr _a"lnc troublea are
ended. E'f'C'ry time you lillie wia outfit. you'U ~ bette.

~~~:r.=r::.~~';;10~~:rtt~~~:It:~c::
tried thia marftloua new marcelllGII: outfit for I dllY.. U
10u are not deli.htl!d with~If It doean't ct'f'C' l'O'
the moat beautllul _fC'C'1 YOU noer hatd aQd lIaproft)'Va.
bair in noery way-amply rttUnl the outfit to ua aad
~ur moor)' will be refuoded qukkly aod e:heerfull7.

ofu~~n~~tl~iods:e::om~~~6F'Jrinta.k~lId.:;u~
coupoq, toeSowl

Fat' Any Kind of Hair
Fat' Any Arrana me.nt

The photoarapha tC'Produ«d
aboore nil more plainly than

::=a thUe
lt ~~aa i(':~~~l~~~

achlOeve. The prominent photoe:
raphu ....ho took the'" picturea

t:ath~lv~~:'Q -¥~~~:i'~~:~l'
waa eo dellabted with tM teo
lIlJ.Iu of the Mai-oa Maredler
waft that abe a1eo added ~r
alateD)eat to that of tbe pbotoc
rapher.
Fa.' QO mlltUr wbtc.Mr your
bair la 110ft and duffy. COlIne aad
Itrail;ht. klne or abort. the
MailGa Marttllen will &ift you
a _ft of unbdit:Yabk beauty.
No JIlatter bow you war Itin a ahiqJe bob. Ina Claire.
boraeaboe waft or pampadour.
ceater or aide pan-you will
ba'l"t: a pe:rfect rnarod. pcorfect.ly
IIWted to the 1t)1~ you prefer.

~~u: ~~u~hi~ ~
M~_ Marttlku OD )'OUr
hal r IUld caleb the kK:h in
place.. Tbe ),hi-on MarttUera

adapl. t~lDari~a to any atyle-uy requn-e:mtDt., They
are llmu.inaly comrort.able on the head. too. Made
cl -olt rubbrr. Iiaht and flatble. acientilicailY dulaned.
If you haft had a "pC'rman~t." the .Mai.m MatcC'I~,.
are jURt the tluOCyou need toC:~ Ita kink into alo<reIYI:,ttlir:.~:~r~~~~~~t:r::...~ri~~ft
had a pcortDanent. wre II no neC'd e<rer to haft one.
Mai-an Marcenera make other _'I'ia& .~Iutely un
aece...ry.

~~-:k~uY.I~~:,~~f~~I~""t~~fi;n~aJ~ ~a:~::;
opinion. Wltbout u«ptIon. they wert: mon enthu.l
••lie about It. Here are part of aome of tbe ktte" we
recet"ed.

Mi.. M. S .• Chleqo: I ftUntly had a pennltDent
waore put In my hair and .ince th~ hue bad Iota 01.

~ro.~~: ::~'er':~ D~ai~~kba~~~' ~:r ::~~=:
COG" aDd _ au> hair I. a1waya beautihilly _tcC'lIed.

All Your Questions
Answered in Advance

To aatidpau~ the Clu~iocI. which
come up i.D m:a..ny _~'. lDiQlb
_ ofter the followiDC LD~r.

"'hl<:b are .uucbed for by any
wom.... ....bo bal u.ed Maimo
Marceller..
Will the hair be ImtIrdy dry at the
ftId 01 tbin,. minute.?
AQ~r. Ve.. Ju u.aftC W Malmn
MarC-'f'lIer.. YOU me~ly dlUl:lpal it.
h all of the hai r waftd by the
M~_D Mal'CdJerd
An.~r: Yea. The bail" I, waftd
rlll:ht down to the end.
I. ,II the hair man:rlJed It ODe
lime?
Anl~r: Vel. There aTe len ~br
~ller.ln the .et••urfu:leot to do the
hair in ODe operation.
J. more thaD. one IIrt necdl!d In a
homcot
AnlfWcor: No. One IiC't of Mal-on
Mll.rerl~ra will do ftry okC'!y for
thco famdy.
Ho,., klGII: d~ the balr relaiD Ita
_ftd CODdition?
A.a~r: Not leta thaD one wed;:.la mo«. CUIeI ttII dayato t__k..

How klna: do the MafC'C'U"" b.•1
An~r: TbC'y laat Indelimtdy.
We'ft nnoer kDoWD a Kt to wear
out in lllerritt.
I ha~ a pC'fIIlll..D'C'nt. can I Ullie theae
MarerUua?
AD~r: .....ea;. YOa can u.,e t.1tftD.
Reaard,", of Iilow fllU)" tRw pe:r
_&DtDt ia it can be ahaped Into a
pen=. marcel by tbt:ae Marttlkr..

A $1.50 Marcel Saved Every
TIme You U.e Them

No ODe kDOwa better than YOII
bow thoae tripa to the beauty
.bop mouot up. Your MaI.m
Marcdktll wtU _ft all lb.a tt·
pC'lIlOt:. Think 01 It I In no time
at an. you haft _ftld the price
at a new ftoe:k.. AJ:od the lnitW
coat la prae:tica.IIY DOlbiac-juat
the pn« of a mared or t-----.ad
)'OU are rift from _'riDe t:lI.:JIeQIIC
foreorerl

I1fcou~ft~~'='cdkd bail" )'OU ~ftr .....

::c'L~~plDto~~UtYwi=
witbout a.ootbt.r nDDOU. toucb
01 lhc: bot. hOD or ClC.ber tortur
au. method. )"Oil wouJdQ't bI>_'e
Vet., It t. Ut~raUy t.rue. Vou ClUl

~~~:~=~nrl::;~:
qlD:able. all the time. ADd YOU
-'D'L IIlq) ouUide )'Our home to
aft. it..
bu' 3D "'illIUU win. 1M &1,<-
~=~i..==r~Ial'::
'oyely .. the _t .kllied .pedal.
lit In warina call aift. will be
your. from DOW 00.
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"

... WIda tile IodIe of !be eIIIPtT~

....... be tapped _ tbat .........m.
object, tbea 8boated.

" HE I bit tb. bell tbree tim.. iD
~id -....ioD It iU be e><aetI)'

TIuee 0 CIDck m!be 0I1IIDlr b)' tbe
DebodaDte .te:b Compall)' Wateb.

,..,. aU...... .!be olben of Deb...
_tea cIeeicIed receatl)' that .U~
mast break ap at exactI)' three In lbeIl1O<_ m order that ,.oun. conpleo
may drive home toaether under the
cover of. and with the advantage of
darlm.... W. hav...vera! d.butantes
with aa tonll,bl, and theY .re IlIIXIOIIlI to
~ ,lb,n the law of lOCiai ......tioaa.
Y... we maat bnrry a1on.. :t=")'
linee e tiD have everal Dota lea to
IiItea too"

Grabam paaaed to tb.nk • walter wbo
wla runDinl up lbe plteb of tb. puncb
bo I b)' fiUiq it wllb fiu _ter. H'
Jut ........ and !be paa.. the loop
bole tbroqb bicb the 5\1" oa of
the RepreKlltatives of !be Radio List
...... leaped. Bat both be and his p....
feU lb........· for Graham u on !be lrO
....a.

"yoa know we aDDOUDcen caa"t quite
make a propam--we' e lOt to have
aome u.",laace from .rtioto and tecb
__ I am told that the tedmicians
are _ to do _r aext year. and
I am wiU .DlO)' beariaa one of
tIoeir brilrb_ miadI _reu the coo
..-tioao ReooIatioa of the tedmiciaDa.
H. iI !be tecbnical aapervlaor of tb.
Colambla Broadcaltinll S,..tem, P.ul

IfoDIO Greene."
ow iDdeed did lb. bandredl of cele

brated anilto ~thered in tbe Greenwicb
iUqe at Cab .diu t lb.... 1oacI
~en to the opeaker'l .ve. MaD,.
• bID. and too often had tbe pr_
of eacb of tbem been raiDed b)' aome
DOn .usic-minded operator. aad if Mr.
Greea. had .n,. llOOd n.w on lb••ab
Ject, !be,. certainl)' wanted to bear it.
Yes iD*ed1

"I." coofeaoed P. A., "IPCII< foe theom- Bo,.o. _ .n Im_. !be
_ lion are lIOI •~ _

adftrtioiac Monitor -" pule, M_
_ not even onitor 10ft lOOP. M_
il DOl.1"""'ucl: It iI • Job. I refer to an
occapa_ .nd tb. va t rm,. of )'oaDll
men varioaoI)' caUed OPeratOfl. MonllOr

en, Coatrol Board Operotoro, and olber
aamft not meatiooed ID polite usem"
hIieI IIICh u the one e are now attend
__ tecbnical SapernlOl' of !be
CObunbia Broadcutin. S,. tem. and
thereby commandant of one of the MOD
ltorinll Armi.. wbo nillbll,. mike or
break the Dation', prolrf'.ml, I wi,b to
offer tbiI IlCMIIation for 1930: TIw M"';
lorB~_ ".,;.g Ie H .. IIw hwI ..m .. 1Jw hwI.
~)' ea of 'on !be Iev.L· miDd _.

hu notbiDll to do tb·. wen baIaDced
~'-that Accbanferou endeaYOl'
01 the prosram maker, to create CU""
of eatertalnment that wiU maintain .n
---. flit hwI. of .ttrae:trm-s. 1_.......-• I..,., -t wI__ ,. oni-
.... ea are _tomaiatain!be level of
...._ ..... the artiIb __ oboat ..... pia,.
u 1aadI)' u they bIanIed well pia' my
mat are _,acted to .- ap the ,....
(10ft ....-.es)......1 down the forl<l
(wbich. u _ of yon know. means 10ucI
like • fort beiq blown ap. I don't know
where the , ....... fnltll, bat _)'be lbot
make it. little loacIer). we are llOiDll
II> do tbio If for no otber parpooe than
tile ver)' exceU.nt ooe of provinll tb.t
oeIea.. iI ....ter lbon.rt. Monitor Mea
Millbtier than Maaicion.."

TIL thll moment no on. tb.re bad
dreaIIIed that tadtant r. Green.

...........oo~ MOlt of
SiT ,.. • bod !be"'"

aIdaDo. bo rare1)' have u OPIFNnit)'
ffllt oeIf _1IIDIt, clapped tIieir ........
ltamped their feel, shoaled .nd wbiotled.

hairman M.lor Wbite finall)' repiDed
auditorium audibility, then aaid

"Ladies .nd Gentlem.n· I _ •
familiar Voice on lb. 800r .ad am _.
_ oaJcI aD ike to .... him. I
am DOW t1ll'1lUl1' the m 0YCr' tID
Graham DC am... !be el ......wn ....
nouncer, heMe &DDoua~ aDd autbori
latlve pronoanClltll familiar to ail Mr.
Mac amee."

"Thank )'On. Major Wbit.. It iI very
kind of !be Major • • . .' .nd u Gra
ham rambled on, the ...... tent ..nlle
man bo tb. SDOke man for !be
Utt1e ......... down .t the end of the I.ft
... of lb. boroe- hoe earll,. tmuled
to b", feel, tbinkiq bio cae bad com••t
Iut. But b. _I mlltak.n. nolber
..ntleman, mucb nearer tb. top of lb.
_ ... had aIao rlaen, wu omilinl( to an
mtrodaction bicb coodaded Wltb !be
_ name T ••• "Rad)' Val "

"Mr. Chairman, I oboaId like ID .....
tor • . . ." be,... Rad)'.

Bat !be Chairman oboated "Qait..
bit loader, Mr. Vallee' 0 amplifien
have been provided for crnonen lbi
eveainl(. ud I can ocareel)' bear )'OL
I c:ertalDl)' want to, ud I'm ....... man,.
of t.... 1oveI)' Iadiea IikewiIe ..........,.
Iiltea."

nio mlenaplion ..-.I tile at Oab
ID riDlr Wltb app...... and IikewiIe _t
Ilttl......m of.motionaI .j.....tioaI
lpartinll from lbe lalCioaa Iipo of ..diel
liltenin,. Mr. Villee noncbll.nll)' took
from bll bip pocket • marod-lc-micro
phon. to bleb' u _pended • _
netic vibrator. PIaciq the Ylbrator in a
dry and reooaant pancb-bowL Raei)'
lillbed inID the mlcrilpboae, lb. pancb
bowl IoacI lDOke. .nd lb. feminine
eJement ..Ilea in .ynchroaou rhythm

itb tb. Piince of Po, lion. b. aofll)'
"Id:

EAR friends: }.I, Raolntion ffllt
1'30 II oae wlaicb, as a uuil.. "

wantin~ I recommend to all of _:
BE 'RE OF IMIT TOR. 1_
m)' Raolation to be )'ODr Reoolation.
I _nt yon. m,. dear I",teninc pablic:.
to BEWARE OF RUDY VJ LLEE
IMIT TORS. If I take. trip to Holl)'-

ood it i for your eet Wei" DOt
mine-I u are)'OOl I recommend that
Toa lee me u I appear upon the KI'eeIl
10 lbot )'00 WIll reall)' Imnw me, and 10
never confue me nh lOme ambltioul
imitator bo ha been on. the air
1Iw" rear. to my MIl1M

MOJor W bite Ilmo.t had to br.lk tb.
paneb bowl before b. coald lranqnilliz.
!be~.-tL Then b. Slid:

"Mr. Will Osborn is pre_I, bat of
coaroe M. v.nee meaticiDed no ...
10 I lbiDk • obaU drop the eat
and annat to Mr. Mac amee tbat be
present !be next .nd final "_ker."

Th. Spokesman for tb. Repreoenta
livel of the Liltenen looked .t bis com
panioaa in triampb. WbU. be wu doinll
.... ac _bad ~_ted

DIie PaleY. Bo)' • t of the
CoIambia SroadcutiDll S,..t.... The
Spokeoman beard !be ipplaaoe bal _
lbe na-. role to bio feel, fainted when
b. percefved hat bad actnal1,. hap
pened. B.pn Mr. P.I.,.:

"Mr. Cll&irman, and Mr. Muter of
C.remonieo Ladies and Gentlemen:
Yon Wl11 .11 remember that ben tbe
Prim. MInister of Great BrItaiD cam.
to tbe United Stile som. weeb ......
chie8y on • mis ion of peace among
DatioOl, notbinll ... Ilated b,._ lto_
men reprdiol' 'oelaJ wan in. Wa,hin.
ton. broadcallinll w.rs in N. York.
N_. Mr. CbaIniian, I _ fUll 1_ Mn.
GaDn, and I reaD)' do _ Imow mach
ataoat n- T D C.W til. ht I wiD ay

riPt now uttl)'Oll caa write tbio ......
ffllt one of m)' 1_ ........tioa ...
Colambia BroadeutiDll S,.I_ wiD aI-

.,.. be ...d to IllY. lite Aatericaa
public an. exclUSive aervsee every time
It '" _,ble for aa to beat tbe .tioaaI
BroadealtiDll Compan)' to it. Bat, M.
Cbainaan-aad I 1riaIi woofd wnte
tbio do n m 1arIre~I ..... a\waya
pru_ tbe IDC \ippina u)'tblDc_
on mel ( ppla_ EiOnt-Cofambia tecb
DlCI&Ill, artists, etc.. etc., etc. 0. 1 a.
nol like Mro. Gann: I .m re olved for
18 0 that I will .Iway tond read)' to
hare the honor of. areat occuion
itb tbe .lionll Broadcu!i!'lr Com-

poJrf~~""'" 111m ,.,mbiI1t7 .f -Z
~ IJw """' ,,,,1...- 6dIiI1

HE nd Sa Forth .pp..aded. What
lb. BC faction lbOUllbt or laid

amoq themselve wa. dIScreetly bJan
keted in palite band-clappm. Everyon.
l-...cd !be meetiDi bad come to •
co......._ and from the bilpered con__ aU aroand lb.__tic boroe-
....... it evicleat tbat Mr. lIacN_
_ed to ba e lrann"tted b", V1IIla
tion idca to !be entire ptberi.... Bat
laddenl,. b. aarprioed !bem aU with

Nl.adieI and Geiitkmea not of the Radio
And....... bat lor the Radio A...-

OJfIIt bIte .nd I have Ja t _ cbeck·
iq~ here ud • cIiIcover to oar-'
cbacriD that • bad abaoot f......_

• moa's;:C.r::~lrC- la fact, be'" !be 01 tb. ReDraentalivea
of tbe ....t mencan Raello adiea...
the Li'tenera of America, you under
ltond! (Applaaa•.) W. yet b.ve tim.
to bear Jut a word from that l'eatJemaa,
Mr. CharI. B. Mooney. of 1_
Sl"l!'eoman for tb. Repraentativeo of
t;. S. Radio I.,iotener !"

0... apia Mr. MoolM)'.moe TbII
tbne, .fter • bar t of ........ !be
Thoaoand and One-ab. - GraItam iI
.urel,. one in a thoul&nd '-waited word
1eoI and tiU.

T.... ltarted from !be eyes of r
OODq H. c:boIced • Utt1e u be bepa.

HII vo.ce wu _roe with aU bio pre-
cediDlr.1forlI. Bal be omi1ed with • bit
of lb.t fortitade bicb bu distinpiobed
tb. Amencan Radio audience tbroallb all
theM: ,.ear, of careJeu, anre raiDed
.nd haphazard brOidcuUnl. Said Mr

GOne,.
• It II vcr)' kind of )'011, Mr. CbainDaa.

Ladiea ud Gentlemen. I have tried iii
ftia eraJ time tb nem. to YOICe
!be R 010 RESOLl;TIO I FOR t_
which e~re e the true sentiment of
the merlcan Lilteniol' Public. ow I
have almo't no voice left. I merel,.
_nted to lay that t;. S. Radio Liltener
hove: R"oIWtl I. H _or, grelq.I I.
S,.......'. BrtNMkGII,.., .. .4.- for IIw
_ 61,...... r«nwd.

r Mooney sank Into bll chair. !be
Tbonoand _ ..aded wi1dI,. and Graham
Mac .......boated·

"Here', to 1030!"

Seth Pam.. SinclncSchool
Coatinned from _ at

!be ....ofoa tonilrbt .re b fnlb~
-tiDll different orpn...-. of Joaeo
port. The oice of LIZ.,. _ ........
_lativ. of tbe Jonesport Humane
_iet)'o

LAITH: It _nded like it a1ri.
SETH' Slap It. nio iI ......

performance tonil[bt. Laitb ud tbat .....
mark .ren·t called for I "- _
folkl over tb. Radio .r. harldnjo .....
remember it ain't co tin, ~ Dottaial'
N_ .'11 have • IOn. b,. tbe S1nlliDll
lebool Intill.d Grondfatb."" Clock. I
tbiDk moat of !be foIb lilt..... ba
bad _ ....tben uttl _t or!be _"!H
fatltOn have W eIocb. 00 ......
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»

Have You Heard
THE

"Household Entertainersr"

Somewhere, every day, these programs of unusual entertainment
are presented through the courtesy of the

Household Finance Corp.
((Pioneers in the Small Loan Field"

THIS company, for more than fifty years, has been
serving American families. It stands ready at any

time to advance $100 to $300 to relieve the temporary
financial emergencie that confront every family.

You will heat all about it by tuning in on one of the
"Household" Programs over the stations listed below.

HouseLold Finance Corporation Radio Sc:Ledule
Pl"Od"'('~flbJl

DORE~IUS & CO."IPA. 'Y
Ad...otrtiling

CHIC GO

P. M.

TIME
7 eo 7,1"1 P.. t .
t401~ ... ·)OP. M.
7:1'1: to 7:)0 P. M.
cr...., 10 lOrOO P. M.
91'" 10 9:JO I). M.
6:4'1: to 7100 P. M.
7dO to 7,4' P. M.
7:JO to 7,• ., P. M.
&4' to 7 P. M.
9:n to 9:)0 P. M-

10 811'1: P. M
1'0 .'1: P. M.

6:4" to 7:\10 P.. t.

1,11 10 'hk" P. !ltf.
6rlOlO 7,ooP.M.

10:41- 11",""'10 P. M

101'41 10 II.

"'itSWAR
" VWGDI
WCBS
KMOX

'qATlOS DA\
KMBC Foob,..
WKBH WednaJa.
WKjC Momb.,.
WTMJ :umb,..
WMBl> WWIleW.U
WCAU Fri..b.,.

WC"dn~n
Mood.,..
T .....n
Friobn
Thllno,b,..
WNn-'-u
Thuno,b,..

oETRon

CIT\
.... ,\ :-'A~ cln
LA CRO E
LANCA~TER

MILWAUKEE
PEORIA
PHlLADELPHlA

PITI"SD RGH
PROVIDE!'tOCE
ROCJ.:f'ORO
SCRA.:"oo70:-":

PRl. 'GFlfLO
'-T. LOLl

HouaeLoldS_allLoan Co_pany
CIT\ iTATlON DAY TIMF

CHIC..<\(;(l WJjD Monda,. M"m-
on..

Wednftob
A(I~rnoon.

Fri....,. Nip-c:.
~nda....

6110 10 6:.' P. M
'11'10 'kJOP. M
71.' 10 &00 P. M
710010 7:11P.M
7'4' ro 8100 P. t
7100 10 7:11 P. M
8t111O &:JOP.M
8:1' 10 8:10 P. M
f'lOOto 8:ICiP.M.

TIME

7lOC1 to 7:1"1 P. M6:." 10 7:00 P. M
1014'S 10 11100 A. M.
1014' 10 11:00 A. M.
1014'S 10 11:00 A. M
':1'10 ~'0 P. to.{
&00. 10 P. M
SrJO 10 6cA) P. M

1):)0 10 9:4Ci A. t.

DA\";;rATIO'
Wt;8A
W 8 Fri.J.,..
WCAO Fritbyt;
WJJD Wedne••Ja,·,

Thurs..bv.
Fri.....".

£Y'trf' .((«noon bul Wednekb,
Monohl" ,'ilrhtl

f't<b.. ..lIhts
T..-D, and

11Inb,.
WG." T~n.n.J

Thurt<.b,..
(Announcor-
menrs)

KWCR WWnn.J..,.
woe Monda",
WJR Tuftd..".
Wt.OH Sunda,..
WGOF T-ta,..
WOWO T..-bn
WKJ T.-.w...

Frida...
INOIANAPOLl WFB. { Wedndllbu

CEDAR RAPIDS
OAVENPORT
I)f.TKOIT
tRIf.
t.VAN VILLE
FORT WAYNE
GARY

ClilCAGO

CIT>
.\.L1..ENTO\o\"
ATLA",""A
BALTIMORE
CHICAGO

HouseLold Finance Corporation
A Natiorullln~titution who~e blUinell it u to provide ready cfUh toJamilies

in./inancial emergencies. Now operating 118 offices in 68 citie~.
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ler be gineral interest in the song..
Ari c, Singing school (Little C0l111no
lion.) The Singing 5chool ha arosc.

SETH: Sin~ing school set down.
(Little c mmotlon.) The next numher
on the performance is a word of wei·
tome irom Bilow Peabody, President.
Treasurer, and ~ecretary of the Bttter
Bu.::inus Uur au of Jonesport . .\lr.. Pea
hod}"s ~t'ch \\3 prepared for him by
Hulda Peabody. public chool teacher of
district 42 of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 5th,
6th and 7th grades. The gilll'raJ idea
and emot ion of the . pecch belong to
Hilo\\.. .1 r Bilow Peabody ,\ ill com
mence.

BILO\\': Li tener. on'r the Radio.
young and old. rich and P(l()T. Citizen.
of Jonesport, citiuns of nearby ~uburbs.
and to all them what's in rall~e of my
voice. F-f.f-f-four score years ago and
ten our Cordathers went--

SETH, WHO.\H That'_ your
memorial Ju~(-ch. Don't he n('nou ..
no\\". Take It u y. Un «n face but
friendly in hurt-
BILU\\'~ I've got it. (Rather dra

matical1y., t:nscen faces though friendly
in heart are turned toward Jonesport
this eV(,lltidt.,. Thc Better Businc!\s Bu
n:au of Jonesport im'ites you to jones
port by the ..ea. The Belter Business
Uuruu of joue port call your all otion
to jonr POrt ~ardine what arc betttr
than all oth r ardin ~cau...c they art'
caught h)~ local talent. \\'r hope wh n
you cr. ardilll.:S aitu thi you ill
think of the Better Business Bureau of
jonesport. \\'e thank .fou,

SETH: I declare Bilow. that was a
splendid boom fer Jonesport and near
by suburb The next number of en
to1ainmellt yalue i a ong by the sing
ing ~chooJ.

CAPT~ Bless my rudder, when do ]
come in?

SETH: Pretty soon now, Capt. Hold
lour hor. es. Singing. chool arise.
(Litte commotion.) The inRin~ school
has aro e. \\'atch for the fortl~ imoe
;;.nd piani~ im~~ now. R ady?

BFLIF.\F. MF. IF \LL lHOSE
ENDEARING YOUNG CH \RMS
CAPT.: Bless my rudder, when do T

come- in?
SETH' Hold your horseC\, 'apt. You

perform in due cour e. (Clears throat.)
LAnlES and GE,'TLE.IE.~ and
\\·O.fE,' and CHILDRE,' harkin" to
us oyer the Radio. Thi - performanct"
toni~ht is fer your ~pe(ial bendit and I
hope we're doing good. ',"e'd sort of
hoped to offer you another word of wel
come by the police department but Asie
Flood who constitutes the department
is on duty. Last year the rohhery took
place on (niR"ht of Broadca. t) and ac·
ceordingly A ie i ext ric careful to guard
the peace on (night of hroadca t). The
. ubstitute for the speech hy tht' depart·
ment is a 501010 by Laith Pettingal.
Sound a note to show you're here. Laith.

LAITH: (ings a nott'.)
SETH: 'Mr, Pettingal. better known

as Laith and certainly more appro
priatel)', wilt sing a !'ong the words being
writ e pedal for the occasion by Hulda
Pra-hod~', !'ister to Bilow. Hulda hai
lived all her life in Jonesport except for
a we k he spent with her eou in over
to \Vatkins Falls when she was a young·
ster. fr Pettingal will sing the words
to thr popular and we11 known tune of
Smilr. Retter commence. Laith.

CHORUS OF ,fiLES
LAITH: Let's have the note, ~lartha.

There arc smiles right here in Jones·
port.

There are smiles for you to ~ee,
There are smiles for you right here in

Jonesport,
In Jonesport down by the. ca.

The arm of Jone port arc unfoldrd.
\nd "'"111 clasp )-OU to its bosom t1 ht

'\"c'lI enjo)' your calling upon ]one"port
h' a hand:,ome, a hand~ome 1 ht.

GREAT SHOCTI.'G \,.1)
APPLAL'SE .\.·D \\·HISTI.I.'G
CAPT.: Bless lily rudder, when do

comr in?
SETH: You come in right now, Capt"

.. s soon as I tcll \\ ho )'ou reprt.' rnt. The
next number is a 01010 by CaN. Bang
r pr~elltiog the:- l'ntllnent~ of tht.· tire
(!cpartment. The Capt. wa~ lOt on 109
ill~ a song of tht'" j;U and \\t" had quite
a bit of trouble in finding a department
for him ter repre tnt. but tht.· tire de
Jtartment relies on water ior It txis
t lie 0 the Capl. will ~jng a oog of
the :- a. Beth:r oUlld a note f.. -apt. "'0
the folks can hear you over the Radio.
Capt.: (~inRs a note.)

SETH: That was the Capt. and now
he'll commence,

ROCKED IN THE CRADLE OF
TH E DEEP. Uu!!>t before he geb to
the last mea. ure the Capt. let$ out a
turible )'ell and keep it up.)

ETH: \\'HO.\H.
CAPT: DI STL.'G.

ETH: CIT 01'1- HI COAT.
CAPT.: There's a BEE IN IT,
LAITH: GIT OUT.
CAPT.: KILL HIM.
LIZZY: (SHRIEKS.)

LO,nIOTIO,· STOPS
(APT.: Go. h. \\hat \\a it?

ETH: It \\a the pin from )'our
u. pender~.

CAPT.: Bless my rudder, a bunon
""as off so I used a pin.

ETH: It's too had, Capt.. but you
uf{ht ter he more careful when you're

represelltil1R" the firt" department. You
ou~ht ter dre a mite saf r,

LIZZY: • 'ever mind. Capt.
ETH (clears throat): LA DI ES and

GE. 'TLEMEX and \\'0 fEN and
CHILDRE~~ harkin~ 10 u" over the
Radio. I hope you'll pardon tht.' slight
commotion on the part of the Capt.
The rest of the program I hope will
run accordinR" to chedule.

TELEPHO, 'E RI. 'GS
SETH: Hold on now, while J an

swer. (Click.) This is Seth Parker.
Commence the conversation, plea e
.. , 'course I'll hold the wire. (An
a("ide to school.) It's Radio !iltation -
callinR.) Hello-hello-helto-How dc
do.. fro . \\' 11 no\\. it "('ems
nice ter hur from Jr.. ain't that
nice . , , )'OU think the performanc(" 1..
ROod: . \\'el1 now, I'm tickl d mo<;t
ter death . , . just a minute J can't h ar
yer. (Seth clicks thc rec('inr several
times.) I wish you'd git off the linc, Mrs.
Sparrow. I can hear your clock ticking
in the kitchen ., thank yer. Go
ahead, 'Jr. , .•. can't quite
~it the drift of what you're yinlr. Hold
on (Seth clicks th(' receiver aJ,rainl. J
can hear Jerry harking, ),frs. Lufkin. and
I wi h you would hang up cau e thi.. is
an important confercnce . . . thank
)·("r. Go ahead, Mr. , ... that's
ext ric nice . , . thank yer very much

. • just caB any time you have a
hankeril1J:~' ter .. , GOODBYE.

.. fARTHA: Land qke~, ",hat' up?
ETH: It was Mr. down to

Station , He says th concert
wc're wving is about as nice as he ever
listene-d to.

HULDA: Weren't that thoughtful of
him?

LIZZY: You don't suppose he was
fibhing ju!'t tet make us fe I good, do
yer?

SETH: I don't th;nk so.
LAITH: City folks can hear lots

hig-he-f c1as yerformances than this.
SETH: That may be. but they can't

hur them in such comfort.
LATTH· \\'hat do )"ou mun'
SF.TH· They can se:t ri"ht tt'r home

and be chumm)' 'With us but" hen they

go to the opne they ha\e such a time git·
ting ther , theJ're all worn out. I read
ahout it in a magazine.

LAITH: How come?
SETH: They have ter git on their

(.oprie suit. You call't !:ice an oprie in
Just an ordinary suit, yer know.

L.\ITH: Can't yer?
SETH: Land!> no. Yc:r have ter put

on a tiff hirt with hutt II. -Oil it \\hat
tick mto )'er and )"t:r h.1\·c ter put on

a collar with poinb 0 harp the)' ... tick
in your neck just :-;ollih 01 your tOllsil~.

There's only some conversations what
you can ay at till' Ollric and )"er have
ter ~tick prett)" do e to them too. By
the time )'cr git to the oprie JOu ain't tit
to enjo)' nothing.

L.\] T H; I'm glad I live in the coun
try and nOt the city.

SETH: They I,oth have their Jlro~

and cons.
LIZZY: J ha\'c corns but what art:

pros?
~fARTHA; Land o;akes, eth, ",e're

l1ppos d ler be gh inl-: a concert.
SETH: • 'ow ain't I turrible. I'd

plumh forgnt all ahout it. I wi~h you
men of the school board would give u,
a tunc while 1 look up the programmic
here.
INSTRUMENTAL COMBIN\TIO:-.l

SETH The nt.'xt number on the bill
of elituLiolinment i a $On~ by the Si1l;..:
in" school. 'inging chool arise. (Litt)
commotion) The . ing-lng' chool ha
.11 o..,e. \\"atch for the fortis imoe and
J.ianissimoe now.
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME.
SETH: in~in6' school be seated.

(Little commotion.) The next number
on the programmie is another song by
the SinJ{ing school. Singing . chool
arise. (Little commotion.) The Sin~ing
.. chool ha!' arose. Ready now, HU.l

ETH: "'c hope you've all enjoyed
Ihe concert we've done especial for you
and we all want yer to come ter jones·
port soon as you can. \Ve're R"oil1l~ to
.. ing Auld Lang Sl'ne no\.... and I want
you all join in and ... ing it with us 'cau ...e
we're all old acquaintances now. Ready,

AULD L ..\, 'G SY. 'E
CO~DIOTIOXA, 'I) GOOD. 'IGHTS

SETH That was Quite a concert,
weren't it. Martha?

MARTHA: It was fine.
SETH ~ I think 'twas a mite hetter

than th one was gave on the fourth of
July. don't lOU?
~fARTHA: I don't know but it wa .
SETH:- I kind of think the folk

l:arkinR" on the radio have becn waitinR"
tcr hear me read the news. \Vould ycr
let me have my specs there, Ma? Thank
you. <Clears throat.) LADIES and
GE. 'TLE,IEN and \\'O~IE.' and
CHILnRE~ harkin~ to us over th
radio, I ain't read the Jonesport . tar
to )'er ·cau e we'\"~ bren 10 busy with the
concert. but I'll r ad it to ~er now.

STATISTICS
Ne\v Births., .. ~ ..• , , •..... , •. , .. none
Obituaries , ,. none
Folks moving in, , none
Folks moving out.., ............• lIon('

This leaves the dehit and credit sidc
of the population a i.

AIL.IE. 'TS
Ezrie Lufkin hao; h('en havin~ con

~iderahJe uncomfortable moments due
ter as a!'ithma.

Dr, Tanner who ~rew up on Jonesport
milk and hutter riR"ht here with the re t
of u .. came haCK to vacation fer a couple
of da)·~. The doctor as )'OU all know
is an adenoid and tonl'il operator dO\\'n
to New York. The Col1owlI1g folks had
him do thinJU to them:

FI tcher Thompkins gave up his ade
noids.

Lizzy Ro!'s had hrr ton_ ils rrmond
without any local anae!'thec;ia.

The ton ils of th Herman bOlo ar('
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__AIlID••-QaalltF
You simply can't Itt better quality.
Why? The reuons are: Flnt.Kalama
~specialiu::a-:Kalamuoos,tove:sand
(urnaces are builtcomo&ele:ln our big
13-acrefactorY. We make nothing but
1Itove:s and fUfl'laCft. Second. Kala
muoo has tremendoul buyinc power
-that means purchasinc the best raw
materials at. lowest pncea. Third. bi«
acaJe ~uction enables _ tomanu-
factun! efficiently at ell:tnmely low
ee.t. Dytellingdirect,eluninating all
"m·between·' profita,. you cetat:.olute
roclt·boltom f.aclOly pric;:eL_14_....--...,

Aboin this new Book-RrJrigera
lor&, Washinc Madunea. Vacuum.
Oeaneta. Kltc:hr.nCablne:ts.Ce:dat
Cbeala and othrr H<lt*:hokl Fur-

oishin...
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, a Co.laDd D lrnporta_tlBeMINtoputaa(Xl'ac:olu._
"' _. 1,.. 1Wood Ra." at kllttoIDdlcateartlc.k.lawbk:b:rou.",

,- c ....eorn..-

D
'atarenad.

lor QlY luma.ce Iand the belt. I .atloD Keleme_ StOft Co.. MIn.
could do here on Realee 240) RochetteII' A"e•• J(alame_. Mid".

OAC anywhete I C..olIDe D
Reali' U IIOOd l"1U Raalee
fromIISOto$200. I CabtDet D
SolDe _vina fot Heeten
me. You crrta!A- Pipe D
ly caD put Ole I FunaacM
dowDfonboaM.er Dluet Heat D
IOtl:alamudo:' I Futnac:ee
Cbu. Ileuuom. D

CaDtoD. Pa. on Sto...

_____ IH.....·~D

M..r.ndu r_rR_

with •~ R ••ter

24-80_.bI_U
Kalamazoo is near Y.,OU.
24-hour shipments. Orders
liUed same day .. received. No wait·
inc. Safe delivery 1\lUVlt.eed.

CadI er Ea., T.....
Youcan huyon tenM.asmall thal you
-=arcdy rm-lhe nw:::mey_-_low_13
down. $3 monthlr. Ye:at to Pay.
Evervthinabadcrd by_ SIOO.OOObank
~t.ee! Satisfaction or money
back. 5-year guarantee on Kalamamo
parts and wodtmanship..

~o Da)"tl' no 'bIaJ
Uoe ........, yOU cI>oooe foe 30 days
in your own home FREE. Satisfy
younrlf 00 KaIamuoo quality befcn
decid~. 360 days' approva1 teat on
everylhinl·

.Nail(bupon-~FREE
00 BOOK-fllJB"J'ou%to~

atFactoIY
SALE
PRICES

alwayseay toclean. PoI'celainenamd
baked on In.our own, enamehna plant
-no chlppulg. ftakina or aicltinl
Mode:mUe: your home with a mod
em CoIiored Rance. Bria'hten j'our
kitchen. Lill'!!en your wack. Write
today for FREE Book.

Ea... to _tall Your-SALE prices on fumacetl $59.80 up.
FREE furnace pWla. FREE ae.rvice.
Make a double ..villa by inatal1in2
y~ own furnace, after buying at
Kala""""Fac'!"l Sal. pri<es. Thouaaoo. have. ExclUSIve Kalamazoo (ea
tures include lIoc. BlutFire Pot-new
ring type radialon - e&Sf shaking
grate&-upn&ht Ihaker. Mail t.be cou·
POO bOWl

.....tI~VD1a..1
Write today for this new book. It's
FREE. It quotes Factory SALE
PRICES. Ilsaves you ~$ to K. It
shows more stove., ~ge and fur·
naceBargainsthanin20bigstores.

a _
In this book are 200 styles and
sizes-beautifuJ new Cabinet Heat
ers. improved Porcelain Enamel
Ranges (choice of 5 colors), Oil
Stoves,. Gas Stoves,. Electric
Ranges and Furnaces. Payments
as low as $3 down, $3 monthly.
Year to Pay.

7Se,_"tI_
c..t......

Mail the coupon Now! Buy Direct
from Factory. &'1V'e the way 750.000
satisfied custome.... have taY'ed from
Kalamazoo in the Inst 29 years.
KalamazooOW~ are everywhere
many In your town. Ask tt~m about
Kalamazoo quality. Do,,', paylwk.
'M pric, of Q Knlonuuoo /111
Quolily n« lIal} _ ,0041
Kal<tm3Z00 Ranees.
Combination
GasandCooI
Ranges and
Gal Stoves
an! approved by
Good Housekeep
ing Institute.

"'ulouIN••
Cablae' H..t ....

SALE Pricet of New Cabinet
Healt:rs- $3475 up! Best Bar
puns Kalarnazooever built. Beauti
fullffini~in Blackand Walnut Por
celam Enarntl. hand ((Tamed. All made
of extra heavy.CUliron. Heatlleveral
rooms. J\181 like a furnace. Hold heat
cw.:r night. Manfexclusive Kalama..
mo features. Maal the coupon today.
_01SColonIa.......
New P'brcelain Enamel R..aJtcn and
CombinatJOo Gu and Coal R.&n2eI in
Ivory Tan. Nile Gfftn. Del£t 'blue.
Pearl Gray. Ebony Black-lrimmedin
hir;h1y pol:jshed ruCkeI. Always clean-
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no longer.
Horace Benjamin has had consider

able trouble with his teeth and he had
the doctor remove his binocular cuspid.

There have been no immediate casual
ties from the wholesale amputations and
1 wish we had morc famous men like the
doctor to come back to Jonesport and
do the necessary fixings.

LOST AND FOUND
There is one found. The \Vidder Pea

body found something but she won't tell
what it is till somebody identifies it.

DOINGS
Mrs. Van Alst, from New York. is

visiting her sister, Henrietta Dugal for
the week. On Monday she called up
some of the women to come over for
a bridging party and Minnie Snow what
lives up ter Bobby Brook, brought along
her rubber boots. Minnie never was to
a bridging party and she didn't 'want
ter git wet if the bridge didn't work.

ORDIXARY NE\\·S
The women folks of the Unitarian

Church have cal1ed fer some more over
aIJs for the barrel they're sending to the
missionaries. Clem Peters contributed
two pairs of overalls and a pair of boots
but when he heard they was just going
to Unitarian Heathern he took back the
overalls. Clem's a pretty strong Baptist
you kno",·. He left the boots. Said they
had nails in them and if Unitarian heath
ern was willing to be uncomfortable
from wearing Baptist boots, they might
as well have them. Another thing-the
women have found there's a charge of
$9.58 to.sent the barrel to Africa, and
there's only a dollar thirty-five in the
treasury. I f any of you know of some
good heathern about a dollar and a
quarters worth from Jonesport. I'm
sure the women would be real tickled
to know about them.

Somehow or otber Ben \Vhitcomb
can't git the safe open down to the
store and all the postage stamps in
town are inside. He's working on it
night and day. but I think if any of yer
have some letters yer want mailed.
you'd better drive over to 'Vatkins
Faits. Stamps are two cents over there
just like they are here in Jonesport.

Horance Matthews has resigned as
...electman. Laith Pettingal and Luke
Rogers are aspiring fer the position and
we'll have a town meeting ter vote on
them and all other aspirins.

That's the news fer this week-)'e~,
~la, I"m coming. WHISTLE-FADE
OUT.

Big Time
<Continued from page 31)

Both "Big Time" preachers are de
lightfully non-sectarian in promotin~

the word of God. One youn~ lady who
heard me make the above remark in
formed me that ] was wron~. She
claims the ~entlemen are "humanitar
ians!' Maybe we're both right.

Dr. Barnhouse bas been on one of
the networks for a year now. Dr. Cad
man, who was off the air durin~ the
Summer months, was brou~ht back to
the microphone this Fall by popular
request. One mi~ht almost say he re
turned by popuJar demand.

T HIS popular demand for certain
established acts which have proyen

worthy of Bi~ Time sometimes leads
to peculiar situations.

At one time the Columbia Broad
castinl{ system considered discontin
uing their atmospheric Hank Simmons'
Show Boat. However, the network
officials were fortunate enough to dis
cover the public's attitude toward this
sustainin~ hour before taking- their con
templated drastic step. \Vhat an earfuJl

they got from the so-caUed silent Radio
audience I It happened in this way. A
commercial advertiser bought the time
on the air lon~ scheduled as Show Boat's
own.

1t was necessary to shift the sustain
inK prog-ram to a different hour on a
different night. This was done with
out sufficiently advisin~ the public of
the chan~e. The result was that Show
Hoat fans immediately suspected that
Hank Simmons had sailed for parts
unknown-or perhaps that the May
belle had sunk. Mail bags were heavy
with protests. Explanations were de.:
manded. These "Jisteniners" knew what
they wanted and they whooped for it.
.\nd let me tell you, \Vhoopee from
that "great unseen audience" makes
plenty of noise. Of course an explanation
of the switch in time cleared up the
atmosphere. The public just wouldn't
stand for the demise of Show Boat and
this exceptionally fine dramatic presen
tation remained on the air. Oddly
enou~h this hour, with its tremendous
followin~, has never been sold to a
commercial advertiser.

A NOTHER similar situation is that
of a fascinating little skit produced

by the National BroadcastinK com
pany, The Two Troopers, featurinK
Marcella Shields and Helene Handin.
The act presented by these real show
girls clicked from the start. Try as
they would the XBC salesmen were
unable to interest a commercial pros
pect in purchasing the act as a pro
qram vehicle. The \Vinter advertisers
be~an to fitt up the schedule and it be
came necessary to pull The Two Troop
ers off the air, temporarily at least,
much to the dismay of both the public
and the network owners.

Here's an inside story about a double
barreled Chica~o broadcast. And the
racketeers aren't mixed up in it, either.
The manufacturers of Pepsodent bought
time on the air from the National Broad
castin~ company. Then they went
scouting around for talent. They
wanted Amos and Andy, but this team
of blackface comics is under a long
term contract with Station \VMAQ.
And Station \VMAQ, a member of the
Columbia system, would not release the
two comedians from the contract. The
upshot of the whole thing was that
the advertiser made an arran~ement

whereby Amos and Andy microphone
their reJ.t\I1ar daily broadcast in the Chi
cago Columbia system station. This is
relayed to New York City, where it is
rebroadcast over the network of the
National Broadcastin~company. \Vhich
accounts for the Chica~o Radio listener
J{etting this particular feature over his
two Big Time stations simultaneously.

"Majestic's Theatre of the Air,
~uided by the aJvice of broadcasting
experts, started out by ~iving the public
a program featuring headliners of the
concer.( 'ind variety stages. After sev
eral months on the air the Majestic
microphone ceased to re~ister the voices
of ceJebrities. But not for lon~. Stars
are a~ain featured. The advertiser re
turned to his original policy. Why?
Because of popular demand.

The owners of the Bi~ Time net
works would hardly dare present a na
tional event demandinK colorful an
nouncing without having- their star
announcers, Ted Husing and Graham
'lcNamee, on the wound. Again the
answer is popular demand.

WHEN Radio was a novelty al
most anything went in the way of

program broadcasting. We sat back
thrilled, and said in awed tones. "Won
llt'rfull \Vhat will happen next?"

'''hat happened next in broac1castin~

was plenty. Plenty of dance music
played by plenty of restaurant orches
tras took the place of tbe studio records
which had, at first, greeted our amazed
cars. The air was filled at almost all
and any hours with etherized jazz. It
was the easy way out for the broad
caster. A microphone was set up in a
restaurant and the tatent cost him
nothing. It couldn't last. And it didn't
last. General and Mrs. Public led a
personally conducted revolt and the
~tudio owners turned to the next easiest
way out.

A better class of music was broad
cast by orchestras and instrumentalists
brought into the studio. But too much
cake is not so healthful. either. Slowly
but surely speaking voices, other than
those of announcers, be~an to find their
way into the programs. Intimate par
ties were held in front of friend Mike.
I nterviews were broadcast Stories,
sketches, plays and historical episodes
were presented with thespians in vocal
characterizations. Yes, even the Bible
was dramatized for the air.

T HERE are some corkin~ good script
acts with us now. NBC presents

Real Folks, Cabin Ni~hts, Soconytand
Sketches, Forty Fathom Trawlers, An
Evening In Paris, Mystery House, and
many others. A few of the offerings
presented by CBS are Show Boat,
Night Club Romances, Story In Son~,

True Detective Mysteries, True Story
and the Nit \Vit Hour. And more of
this type of entertainment is in the
process of preparation.

The trend in broadcasting is unques
tionably in the direction of dramatic
presentations with musical back~rounds.
Some of the advertisers realize this, but
there are many who have not yet awak
ened to the possibilities of the semi
dramatic pro~ram. For some unac
countable reason if John Jones features
a dance orchestra on his advertising
program Sam Smith, a rival manufac
turer, invariably hires another dance
orchestra with which to promote his
products to a long suffering public.
Now don't misunderstand me. I have
nothin~ against dance orchestras. Not
if they're p;ood, I haven't. My criticism
is aimed at the advertiser who refuses
to permit those close to the public pulse
to advise him in his choice of entertain
ment

My onl:y hope is that the advertisers
and judgmg from past performance~
they are liable to, do not all suddenly
s;{o dramatic at the same time! Too
much red meat might be more than
we could digest, especially after our
recent recovery from too much cake!

F OR years, before the motion pic
tures began talking back at us, vaude

ville filled a long felt want. It gave en
tertainment seekers variety. It was even
called Variety. And variety is what
General and Mrs. Public must be
served in the way of Radio entertain
ment. The men behind the network
broadcasts know this. They are work
ing hard to supply this demand and the
results are already noteworthy as witness
the daily offerings on the great chains.

This business of variety is especialIy
apparent in the orchestral programs on
the networks. Just let's make a hasty
survey.

Outstandinlt in the novelty class we
find \Valter Kolomoku's Hawaiians and
Peter Biljo's Balalaika Orchestra.

A favorite type with lovers of modern
interpretation is the Salon orchestra.
In one and the same breath come the
names of PauJ \Vhiteman and Nat Shil
krel; the first, futuristic in tendency;
the second, a modern stylist and a com
poser of no mean ability.
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LET RCA INSTITUTES START

YOU ON THE ROAD TO • • • •

SUCCESSIN DIO
Graduatu 01 RCA Institutes Find It

Eosin to Get Good Job.

They ue d t to the outce of Radio'.
gmt t achi~'Unen because the procraa:
of Radio i. me. ured by theaccompl' hmenu
of the emt en.Jinec.n in the huge research
laboratories of the Radio Corporation of
America.

rud nt. of RCA In tiNt cct 6nt.hand
knowledae. 11:[ it quidtlv and t it complete.
Succ in JUdio d~da upon trainin~and
that' the rT'alOanl you ICt '" Ith RCA In ti..
fUt That'." hy every eraduale who de..
ired a position ha been able to ICt one ..•

That'. why araduate are always in bi,
demand.

Study Radio at the Olda-t and La,.,ac
Commadal TTaininJ' OraanLtatioft fa

"'" World

Send (or our Free Book .•• or (C~p in at one
of our re ident tehoolt and cc how thou.
sand~ of men are alrndy on thc rolId to uc.
c~ in Radio. Remember that you, too, can
be c ful ..• can peed up ,·oureaminK
ca.-city .. _can eam mo~ monel in RaJio
than you e"eream~before. The man ""ho
trains today ",ill hoW down the bis-monc,
Radio job of thc future. Come in and ltd
our (rcc book or nd (or it by mail. E",crv'
thina you want to know .hout Ratiio. 40
£UCinating p8g • packed with rletur and
d rirtio of the brilliant opportuniti
in thi tPpntic, world.wide m nev·ma.kinJl
prot ion.

See (or yourself why graduates of RCA In.
sdtute now occupy thousands of well.paid
po5ldons. ThCltC positions are u uatlvavail.
able In from 1 to 10 day after ltraduation
(or men who can qualif''f' RC In titut
~-iIl hack you up to the limit. Our catal~e
i YOU" f~e.,. E 0 FOR IT TOO ¥!

F~ (he: .dokd CGnwru:-DeC of ttudcfta .ho prdu
• R~.f rudy Couf"llor, RCA lrudnlr 1M.., b.lu
-abIlt.hcd RaklcDc Scboola in the: foll-ual dliei;

Ne:w York. • • , • • • 126 BTOilJWlI"
8o-Ion, Mua. .... M Soyl.eon Se.
PhIlIHJdphlll, P., .• nil Chc tnut Se,
Uahlmor., Md,. 1215 North Charlu SI.
NCYt.;arlt, N. J. , .. , S60 8m.J SI.

GraJu. ( (O( lttolh lhe: HotQ. La.bonh~Tnin.n,
Cou and Ibc Re:.iddOC Schoo1.rc.::~ • --..d,. lh

meh'~ aM ft'JO't' the ..... rri..uepes .a fn
aetnbeanJ ..I.,.... In! CODCCTR..J. And C'l'Uy Home
. t\l.Jy paduaore _IIY .1.0 annW anyone: o( our
rctiJcnl Khoou (01' PWI.l:f'lldu.ue lo.ttnKUOn al DO
ucra chlrlC'

Th.... "'" Only CouT.. S_.d I>y
Radio Corporation of Amn-ica

RCA sct. the .~ndard (or the entire RadiO
industry ••. The RCA Institute' Home
Laboratory Training Course enables you to
quickly learn a1l the seCttU of Radio ... In
your pare time. in only an hour or fO a day.
)'ou can obtain a thorough. practical educa..
don in Radio ... You get the in ide infor
mation. too. bec:awe you rudy ri.ht at the
source of all the lat t. up-tOothe--minute
dey lopmrnts. RCA. theworld' largc.t Radio
org;mi:mtion sponsors every .ingle deUlil in
thi coun-e,

You ltarn Radio b, actual ~rien~with
the remarkable ouda, of apparatu Clve:n to
nery tudtnt. You lcam the ..Ho.·.. ",ell
u the "Why" of ~ery Radio problem, uro
as repairina. in tallin~ and Ien:icing6ne Ie
That'. \\ hy every craduate of RCA In. tirutes
has the experience, the ability and the con..
6dcnce to hold a big.money Radio job.

Radio needs )'ou ••• That'. why the entire Radio industry
1 calling (or trained men .•. That', why thousands of
men who a "'creel th .d\ottti ment a~ now C1Irning
from 2.(x)() and up • lear. RadIo i thrilling worl •••
euv houn, too, "acauo with pa, and a ch.ance to~
the world. l.tmufaeturrrt and broad' tine .tation are
DOW gul, king tRine<! RCA men ••. A\iation and

radio in the movi s also provide innumer·
able opportunitie•.•. Millions of let n«d
Krvicing ••• thou ands of hipt ~uire 6:;.

pe:riencul operators ... Never before wu
then an opportunity lile thiL

Rodio MKMIljc
.ad 1••p«lo,.
$J 10 $ofOOO
• i'tlID'.

La.cl Stall...
()prnacor$J800
co$fOOO.VCQr.

----~'JIlIOO t. SJ600
.y.....

Clip this ~onpon NOW!

_Oft

R£A INSTITUTES~INC.
Fo.mer1y Radio l ...li'u•• of America ~

n A INS1'lTUTES. toc.
Dept. EX·I, 116 B~J"lIY.New Yortc. N. Y.

en"d_,u PI_ Mn.J me ~r FREI!. +Do-~ book .hkh ill .....
tn_ If.. bnllUln' OJI'JI'W'_o'lift in Ra.Ji,o .nJ de:tocn ..-.. III~

Gnl«Jnt-mC:,hod 01 ;nalrucdon .e~ I

A ......,..
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Orchestras playin~ the popular type
music enjoyed by a large following' are
numerous. Conductor B. A. Rolph has,
to my mind, the best orchestra in this
group. Due credit must he accorded
orchestras under the direction of Fred
die Rich and Sam Lanin. two conductors
in the employ of the network owners.

Dance orchestras? Oh yes. Some
like 'em hot. \\'e have dance orchestras
-and how.

B UT I am going to step right out in
the open and tell the entire world

that my choice of all broadcasting dance
orchestras is Guy Lombardo's Royal
Canadians. There arc only ten men in
this combination. The balance is per
fect. Rudy Valee brought not only his
fine orchestra into fame, but made a
name for himself as a crooner of popu
lar songs. And who hasn't heard the
familiar trademark of the leader. who
introduces his own numbers, "Lopez
sl>eaking'''? Occasionally an advertiser
brillR's a vaudeville stag'e orchestra to
the microphone. Such an event made
it possible for you to hear Ted Lewis
with his catch phrase. "Everybody
happy?" Oh, yes, we have dance or
chestras.

The symphony orchestras have prob
ably won the hearts of the music 10vinR'
public more than any other type of
combination on the air. Head and
shouldl'rs above all others in this Rroup
is the Roxy Symphony orchestra, about
which I shall say more later.

Howard Barlow, the conductor in
charg'e of Columbia's ymphonic hour,
is probably as responsible as anyone
leader could be for popularizing' the
symphony prOR'ram with the Radio
listener. His unday afternoon con
certs were inauRUrated when the chain
took the air. And ag'aill I must refer
to the fact that public demand has kept
it alive at! these years.

The Philco company is to be congrat
ulated for presenting one of the largest
and finest orchestras in the country in a
series o{ commercial broadcasts. Jtwas
this company's task to convince Leopold
Stokowski, the conductor, that the time
was ripe {or the broadcasting of concerts
by his Philadelphia Symphony orchestra.

JUST a word about brass bands. Here
was a problem. The various "oom

pa-pas" were wild and windy! I twas
some time belore the microphone could
be trusted to handle any g'roup o{ brass
and wind instruments accurately enouRh
to g'uarantee a successful broadcast.
This was neither the fault of the micro~
phone nor the instruments. The trouble
lay with the Rrouping' of the players
in the studio. And not infrequently
with the tooters themselves. Throug'h
the audition system of "trial by error"
the correct studio ~roupinR" was accom
plished. And under the leadership of
such conductors as Sousa, Pryor and
Goldman. who were able to control the
tone balance of the ensemhle, hrass
bands have arrived. The wild "oom
pa-pa" has become Quite domesticated.

SinJters? Plenty of them. And just
as we went throul{h a period of sour
jazz with some of our orchestras so
are we bein~ driven to soft drinks and
marmalades by those sob-sisters of the
air, the cryinl{ tenors. But their days,
yes, and their ni$thts. too, are nll1n
bered. And thoc;e terrible "bo-do-de·o
dos'" Ughl But fads will be {ads, so
let's turn the dial and tune them out.
Soloists. harmony teams and Quartettes
we will always have with us, from
Grade A on down the line to sopranos.

noth grand and light opera han
proven their worth at the microphone.
Ri,l:tht now choral sinJters are attractin.J(
more than passin,:r attention. \Yithout

{ear or favor we award the palm to the
nited Choral sin~ers. Trained and

directed by the tireless F. Channon
CollinRe, this s;croup of mixed voices is
making' microphone history.

SO MUCH for the various types of
programs you are g'etting on Bi~

Time. Why are you Ketting them?
Have you ever voiced your desires to
the broadcasters? Probably not. And
yet you must confess that you are ,::et
tin I{ better than you deserve. A whole
lot better. Why? Because you pay
nothing for an invaluable service. And
because you sit back and accept this
entertainment. keeping' your words of
praise or criticism for your immediate
friends only.

A few years aR'O one of the bitt chain
systems sent investiR'ators to the doors
of thousands of homes throulthout the
country. Husbands. housewives, sons,
dauJthters, servants-representatives of
every class of Radio listener were Ques
tioned: "What is your favorite pl"O
Rram?" "\\'hat hours are most con
venient for listeninR to the Radio?" How
many hours a week do you listen?"
There were many other Questions perti
nent to broadcastinl{.

The answers were tabulated and the
Questioners returned to the main office
of the network. The results were com
piled, filed and cross-filed. In this way
a concensus of opinion was obtained.
This public opinion was far reachin$t
in its effect. But that was some time
aRO and with the ever-chanlting' mood
of the times this data is already out of
date

Of its own volition The New York
TeteR"I"am, one of the big' daily news
papers, recently held a contest to de~

termine the most popular prog'ram on
the air. This contest was, of course,
local. but the results were surprising.
] miR'ht even I{O so far as to use one of
Barnum's pet adjectives and say, as
tounding'. The contestants were not
listed. Any air prOJ{ram was elig'"ible
and voters were requested to name their
first five choices. Thousands of ballots
were received and we believe the final
poll I{ave a faithful recordin~ of the
metropolitan public pulse.

The Roxy Symphony concert won
first place. This choice came as a biR
surprise to those supposed to be in the
know about broadcasting'. Not so much
because of the type of pro~am but bt"
cause of the time of its weekly broad
cast. Sunday afternoon I Please re~
member that this contest was held in
September, with Summer hardly over.

SECOND choice, metropolitanly
speakinR', fell to True Story. Always

a stickler for variety I have shouted long
and loud {or haH hour broadcasts. This
program was some time ago cut from the
full hour period to the half. This par
ticular choice was not a surprise, for
it is a fine example of Radio dramatics.
Where there was, in the full hour. a
noticeable feelinlt of padding to the
presentation the plot now carries swiftly
and eagerly throujith the shorter period
with sure-fire dramatic balance.

The third choice brought another
surprise. The proJ:rram picked for this
position was the Slumber Hour, which
is broadcast ni~htly at eleven-fifteen,
Eastern Standard time I This Slumber
Hour is a Quiet little program of cham
ber music. The choice of this type o{
prOJ:rram for a position on the list as
hiJ:rh as third place is noteworthy, but
even more noteworthy is the time of
the broadcast.

Two of the first three choices were
sustaininR' prog'ramsl But R'et this. Of
the first fifty listed only eleven were
!-ustaining proJtrams I That certainty

l)peaks well for the calibre o{ entertain
ment furnished by the advertisers.
Twenty-six programs featuring orches
tras are listed in the first fifty as against
twenty-four dramatic and semi-dramatic
prORrams. They arc about equally
divided. in . positions. A~n variety
comes mto 11S own.

Of the fifty pro~ams listed only four
are strictly local! "Bil{ Time" is king
of the air.

N AMES? Certainly. That is what
"Big Time" means. It brou$tht you

Fcodore Chaliapin and Rosa Ponselle
from the operatic sta${e. And there
were others. How about GeorRe Gersh
win, rated the greatest American com
poser? Did you hear him play his own
composition, Rhapsody In Blue? And
\Valter Damrosch? Did you know that
this great maestro has outlined an edu
cational course in musical interpreta
tion for weekly Radio presentations that
will take a period of three years to pre
sent? \Vhat about such musical com
edy stars as Helen ~lorJ:ran and Jack
Donahue? And John Golden, the prom
inent theatrical producer. who read one
of the parts in the Radio presentation
of one of his current productions? Did
you catch Gloria Swanson as she ether
ized her screen personality for you?
And Eddie Guest, the poet of the people?
And what about The Headline Hunter.
Floyd Gibbons, that noted war corre
spondent? And Eddie Leonard, Grace
LaRue, Carlotta King, Anna Case
names-names-names! Yes, and thou
sands of other names all associated with
"Big' Time" broadcasting'. \Vhy? Be
cause the owners of the names are all
headliners in their particular line of
entertainment.

B UT wait a minute. Hasn't Radio
any stars of its own? Plenty of

them. How about Amos and Andy?
The featured announcers? And Rosa
lind Greene, first leading lady of the
air dramas? Or Henry Burbig, the
dialect comedian? \Vendell Hal1, the
crooning sing'er? Jessica Drag'onette,
one of the few sopranos adored by tem
peramental :\like? Paul )(umont and
Al Bernard. the end men in the Dutch
Masters' Minstrel Show? But why con
tinue? The list is long and growing
long'er each day as talented entertainers
make the Rrade.

How does one get into Big Time? All
sorts of ways. Some just drift in. Others
have a hard time crashing' the gate. It's
just like getting into any other the
atrical profession, I guess. There are many
illustrations and let us consider this one.

Take the case of Henry Burbig. This
Canadian boy came to New York and
for five 10nR' years put his inimitable
dialect "poms end sturries" on the air
from the studios of small local stations.
\Vhile searchin$t {or novelty Radio acts
for a client I was dialing around the
set picking up the local programs.
Without warning' I came in on the
middle of a bedtime story being' bur
lesqued in Jewish dialect. It was Bur
biR'o His work clicked and I ${Ot in
touch with him. He told me afterward
that he was so excited when I asked
him to take part in a chain broadcast
that he actually trembled. Not from
sta,tte fri~ht, but from excitement. He
said, "I couldn't believe that at last I
was goinR on the air over the Big' Time."
J have Quoted his exact words. It was
the first time I ever heard the networks
referred to in this manner. Henry Bur
big's apprenticeship in Small Time on
the air served him well; he was an over
night hit on Big Time and is now the
featured performer on a weekly commer
cial proJtram.

)'fr. Barnum. I thank you.
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Background
(Continued from page 13)

both parties. Perhaps he was too busy
to have a heartache, Marilyn thought;
perhaps,--

There was nothing to recall to her
that torturing night; nothing, that is,
except her own mind which dwelt pain
fully on it all the time-nothing until
about ten days later ~Ir. Reade came to
her, called late one afternoon. Ironically
she received him in the room where Phil
had proposed.

He was trimly clad and brushed. His
outward appearance. at least, was as
conventional as it had ever been. There
\\ as no sign in his smooth-shaven face
or his carefully adjusted if scanty hair
to remind her of the unkempt, shirt
sleeved man she had last seen battling
~o determinedly against death.

She asked politely after Mrs. Reade.
1t seemed the thing to do.

"She is quite well. She is taking your
mother riding while I talk to you. You
can sec her out the window, 1 think."

.\pparently he wanted her to look, SO
).Iarilyn parted the curtains.

Her mother was just getting into the
tonneau of the Reade country car, where
~he was being warmly received by an ex
quisitely tailored and poised lady,-),Irs.
Reade. Her air of unruffled distinction,
enhanced somewhat by her nose glasses
and a tight veil over a tiny hat, made
her unbending to ~reet her old friend
seem like the gracIOusness of a queen.
~,larilyn rubbed her hand across her
eyes. It could not be the womJln she had
seen with the disheveled hair, the torn
Ilightgown and the bruised body.

But it was.

"HAVE you seen Phil lately?" Mr.
Reade questioned, calling her

hack.
She turned swiftly. "at course not,"

~he replie'd with just a little bitterness.
"J shall never sec him again. Has he,
then, sent you as an emissary to plead
for him?" She tinged the question with
unspoken scorn. "You?"

)'Jr. Reade smiled. "Do you think it
would be likely that he would send me?
Scarcely. I have not seen him since that
night. 1 do not particularly wish to see
him again. 1 imagine that he has joined
the number of those old friends of mine
who have suddenly died to nse,-but
whose memories I carry around in the
corner of my heart labeled 'Regrets':'

"\Vhy did you ask rot: if I had seen
him?"

"Because 1 was afraid you had not.
Phil is a sensitive, rather shy young man,
easily hurt and you-well, you have had
'\ ery tittle experience with realities:'

"Thank heaven!"
"It's nothing to be thankful for. Be

cause you've got to meet up with realities
all your life, unless you live all alone."

"\Vhy should you plead Phil's case?"
"I don't know. 1 guess it's because I

liked him. Anyway. unless you abso
lutely forbid it, 1'm going to tell you
what happened to him. Then you and 1
will be the only ones who know because
he is in the dark himself." •

~Iarilyn tried to protest, but some
thing in her heart, a lurking tenderness
perhaps, interfered and her protest was
unuttered.

~I r. Reade took that as permission to
go on.

"Some women'" he said didactically,
like a professor addressing a class on
some impersonal subject, "have inherited
more vanity from their sex ancestry
than others. They think more about their
power, allure, whatever you wish to call
It. They exercise this power to make
themselves queens over their little cir
cles. They glory in their petty tyranny.

"But like all tyrants they are afraid,
are always haunted by the fear that their
)jower is failing. Every once in so often
they demand assurance that their king
dom is secure, They are jealous god
desses and they demand tribute and
human sacrifice. It isn't enough to holG
captive the men who belong to them by
law. To hold a husband, growing old
with them. is not a sufficient proof of
unfading charm. They long to try their
teeth and claws in the arena against the
youns-sters of the pack. For some reason
it satisfies the vanity of a woman of that
type to enslave the attentions of a man
much younger than hersetf,-to take him
away temporarily from the debutantes.
It is her defiance to Age, childish of
course, because Age can laughingly ac
cept puny temporary rebuffs secure in
the knowledge that his web is all around
her.

"BUT you get the idea I think. :.\Irs.
Reade never cared a great deal

for Phil,--or for that matter for anyone
else except me. She does care much
about her own looks and charm. He
happened along when a lurking fear
prompted her to tryout her weapons. A
young man is easy prey for a good
looking married woman who sets out to
win him. Under the guise of hospitality
she can make advances that would brand
a young girl as brazen-she can invite
him frequently to her house-can receive
him intimately, can command his pres
ence when she wishes, can play upon his
fears of raising a scene, can even go so
far as that affair you witnessed the other
night in her efforts to secure a declara
tion that her power has not waned. A
young and inexperienced man in a situ
ation like that goes farther than he in
tends simply because he does not know
how to drawback.

"1 don't say that Phil was entirely
blameless, but I want you to see that he
did not know what he was doing and
that at times he had to float with the cur
rent. \\'hen he struggled to get free you
see what happened. I suppose there
had been a dozen scenes like the one
we were in on before he finally took the
definite stand which he must have taken
in order to bring on the crisis." )Ir.
Reade rose a" if he had put a conclusion
to his formal remarks. "Think over what
I have said: if you can, send for Phi1."

"How could I marry him now?"
"1 don't know. ] can't advise you. All

I can do is to give you my judgment
that he really is a fine young fellow and
that he was practically helpless in the
adventure which caused the trouble be
tween you. It will nenr happen again.
He has learned something 1I1valuable,
just as you have, and your path together
would really be on surer ground than if
)'OU were blind to the real forces in life."

"But you." said ).13rilyn in sudden
sympathy for this unheroic bu"inessman
who had concerned himself so sympa
thetically with her unhappiness. "\Vhat
will you do?1>

He grinned. It was his first reversion
to boyishness. "1'11 pray for peace but
keep my antidotes dry. Life will go on
Quite smoothly for a while."

"And you'll not get a divorce?"

H
E SHOOK his head. l'No, I love
her and she-.she loves me, really.

Besides there are a lot of duties that you
take on with a real marriage over and
above the ones mentioned in the ring
service. One of them is to stand by
through thick and thin, no matter what
happens. You learn about that in the
corridor of a hospital while inside a dark
ened room doctors and nurses are fight
ing back death from the thing you Jove,
or when your boy is lying in the cradle
he tween the two of you, coughing and

ga.sping for the breath that you would
gladly give him out of your own two
bodies, or under anyone of the hundreds
of circumstances which realty ratify the
church ceremony of marriage. You'll
know about these things from personal
experience later. Until then, take my
word for it and think carefully before
you let Phil step entirely out of your
life. He isn't a ~aint,-none of us are,
he's neither so good as you once thought
him, nor so bad as you consider him
now. But he is better than most and he
has learned much."

There seemed no occasion for further
discussion. )larilyn thoughtfully ushered
him to the door herself.

She continued to think for several
days, not only about her own problem
but also about that of the supposedly
hard-headed business man, )'1r. Reade.

If he could smile and go ahead, could
she fail to follow his example? If he,
who had every reason not to, could
visualize Phil's good qualities and jud(!e
them as outweighing his faults, could
she, from the heights of her inexperi
ence, contradict the heart which still
caUed to him?

A few days later an invitation for her
mother and herself to dine informally
with the Reades caused her a moment's
indecision. She had been dreading the
meeting with the married woman but
she agreed with their tacit proposition
to get the chill of the plunge over with.

So Marilyn and her mother went. Jt
was fortunate that the Reades lived so
near because that very day the street
car strike had been declared and not a
wheel was turning. There had been riots
in various parts of the city. The strikers
were rapidly placing themselves outside
the bounds of sympathy by their obvi
ously Bolsheviki methods. Fortunately.
the residence part of the city had been
spared any signs of violence, most of
the rough demonstrations having taken
place in the Yards district.

At the Reades' home the meeting was
not nearly so bad as 1\larilyn had ex
pected. 1\1 rs. Reade was quite the same
pleasant hostess she had always been
and her memory appeared to be a blank
as far as their last encounter was con
cerned. And she was sweet and gracious.
Lord, it was impossible to hate her.
And yet--

T o ),IARlLY:N now the background
was only of gauze. This atmosphere

of a pleasant, well-ordered home seemed
painted on netting through which she,
with the eyes of memory, looked upon
a chaos of unhappiness and unrest.
that room upstairs as she had last seen it.
I t was not pleasant.

1t was inevitable that during the din
ner the subject of the street car strike
should come up. It was too poignant a
subject to be avoided even in a purely
social dining room.

"The Mayor has caned for volunteers
to run the cars tomorrow morning," ~Ir.

Reade said, imparting information that
was already familiar if they had read the
evening paper.

Marilyn had not. U\Von't that be ter
ribly dangerous?"

~~Yes, I suppose so," Mr. Reade ad
mitted. "The strikers haven't shown
any signs of being gentle ruffians. But
it is a time for good citizenship to pre
vail over this absolutely senseless anar
chistic movement. The Traction Com
pany has got to run, unless we are to
degenerate to a condition like that of
the lawless districts of Russia. It is a
citizen's duty to help operate those cars."

uJohn, you didn't volunteer?" Mrs.
Reade asked with ~enuine concern in
her voice. "I couldn t stand it."

"Not yet," he replied. HThe first crews
haye heen made up entirely among the
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office employees of the company. They
volunteered in a body."

"15 Phil Schuyler going:" :\1arilyn',;.
mother interjected, all g'uitelessl)'.

,,[ believe he is," the host replied. "He
is to be motorman on the lir~t car:'

"]sn't that splendid of him:" :\[r",.
Reade enthused.

Marilyn turned to her with insistent
inquiry in her eye:,-. "You would applaud
Phil for a foolhardy thing like this and
do nothing to restrain him:"

)[r5. Reade shruR"Red her shoulder •.
"1 think it is ,,'en' characteristic of him .,

"But you would not want your own
husband to do the same thing."

"~o."

"\\"hy not?" .
"Because he's my man, :\Iy heart Ju::;.t

wouldn't let him." "ith her brilliant
eves, now tender, she threw a propri
etary la..so around her prosaic husband
"!'ou'll under,stand h~,w it is some da~
~ow you can t know,

T HERE it wa .. again.-tills cur;ou'"
inexplicable loyalty bet~'een man and

wife, something that ~f1dged acro~:"
c\'ery ugly. unlovely thlllg.. It wa~ a
talisman. a charm, that prevailed agalll~t
the world apart. Mrs. Reade couldn.~
let him go because he was "1~er man.
But Phil she could see defymg death
and cheer at the spectacle. Becau..e he
was not "her man."

But wasn't Phil anybody's man: \\"a",
there no one to sec him through. no one
to keep him from risking ~li ... life:

Her decision was made IIIstantty. She
appealed to ~lr. Reade. "\\"ould yo:~:
could you ask Phil tc! c~me onr here:

He looked questlonlllgir at ~Ir<;
Reade. H\\'hr,-if you wish it.-res."

"I would like ycry much to see him.
and T think it would be better here than
anywhere." .

\\'hile :\1 r. Reade telephoned for Ph:\.
and after that. even. the situation had a
certain tensih' which was difficult to
cover up with~polite conversation.

Phil mystined and slightly embar
rassed' by the as"embly into which hl"
had been imperatively summoned. ar
rived and attempted to steer the com·er·
sation in the usual preliminary channel...
of the weather and the health of the
participants.

But he was a distinct failure. .-\n~ so
Marilyn precipitated matters by saylllg".
":\lr. Reade ha" told m: that )'Olt are
going to take the first car th~ou!;.h thl"
Yards di"trict tomorrow morlllng,

PHIL grinned. ·'Yes. I am to ha:~
that honor. ""on't it be bully sport:

"Do vou look at it that wa}'?"
"Yes: Cncle Sam played a low down

trick on me in making me tight the great
war entireh' at Fort Sill. and thi.. look ...
like the ne~t best thing." .

~fr. Reade interposed gemly. ":\Iaf!
lyn's worry is this. Phil. She thought
that YOU volunteered for this stunt simpl~
because of a Quarrel with her."

Phil laughed a.s he adopted the, formal
method of replymg" through a third per
son. "She can rest a ...sured .that I am I.\~t
doin~ this in a feeling of pique. G~e. It s
somebody's job. and I'm not marne~ or
anything. I know you fellows arc Just
as anxious as I am, and you may get a
chance later."

This was another blinding light fCor
Marilyn. She Quite believed now in .the
sincerity of her ex-lover, He was risk
ing his life because he wanted to and
not because of any love mela!lcholy. ::-:o~
she came to think about It, he dtdn t
appear to have any love melancholy. And
yet he was in love stil1.-she knew that
from the way his eyes devoured her.
She ,'"as so certain of that that she auto
maticalh' ccased to be jealous of :\lrs.
Reade. -

they choose. Lotions and hot towelo
become needless. Daily the akin
grows softer and more pliant.

You will be amazed to see how
much quicker and better Ko1ax is
than your favorite soap.

Make this Test Free
Kolax is now made in two fonns.
Except in one particular they are
the same. One is Kolax as now used
by thousands. The other is Kola x
with menthol added. Some prefer it
for the added pleasing tingle to the
&kin. I ask your help in deciding
which is most delightful and re
freshing. I invite you to test the new
discovery in brushless ahaving
quicker-infinitely more pleasant..
Mail the coupon below. The test
outfit containing two 10-cent tubes
(one with-one without menthol)
will be sent you Free and Post
Paid. Make this test at once.

-------------,
I FREE 2-Tube Coupon I

Kotas Company :RD-1l I
56...... 11Iinoi> St., Cbkooo. Dlli>oU I

PlcMemail me FREK the 2·tube Teat Outfit I
oIKoIu.

I
I I~ J

BRUSHLESS

2~rKolax

Now aIlllOllP (or shaving~e.
stick. powder or cream-is re

placed by Kolax. Already it is en·
doned by a million users. No brush
is used. There is no lather to work
up or "rub in"o No treatment with
lotions to heal a race made rough
and irritated by the alkali all soap
mwt contain.

Time is cut In half. Only these
three simple steps are necessary:
Wet the face. Spread Kolax on the
beard thinly. Shave.

This is the secret. At last a real
beard IOftener has been found. It
acts upon the beard as soap in any
form can nevf':l" act. Kolax really
softens. Ea.ch MiT and stubbk swells
ane-fifth ,1\ size.. Oil vanishes. The
ra,zor cuts cleanly. Blades last twice
as long-and keep sharp. Yet the
akin is bettered. Even those with
tender skins may shave as closely as
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Tune in
on

This

New

Radio Course
IT PROVIDES an easy way to
prepare for a good position in
radio work. It furnishes a
broad knowledge of radio that
applies to the job at hand,
whether that job be the simple
act of removing a tube or
figuring on the most modern
installation. It explains the
technicalities of radio in clear,
understandable language, first
laying a fine mathematical
background.

There is no better way for
you to succeed in radio than
to study this new course of the
International Correspondence
Schools. Every day new stu
dents are finding out its many
advantages. The course is en
dorsed by leading radio experts
and radio manufacturers.

Mark and mail the coupon
today and let us tell you what
the new Radio Course can do
for you.

Mail the coupon for FREE booklet

International Correspondence Schools
Box 8276-8, Scranton, Penna.

Without co.t or obliplion. pie-ale tell me all
about the

NEW RADIO COURSE

1jJam.e _

Stt'Cet Addreou'- _

City ,,- S..,oee_~~_
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Kn"willg this, and knowing also that
come what might, in spite of the past or
the future, he was her mate, she couldn't
let him risk his life 011 the morrow,
1I0t without telling him.

"SEVERAL weeks ago," she began,
"you asked me to marry you, Phil.

Do you still want it?"
".:\Iarilyn r' This in shocked remon

strance from her mother. ~lr. Reade,
with clumsy kindness. motioned to his
wife to withdraw with him, but :\larilyn
interpreted the gesture and frustrated
the idea.

IoDon't go. J want to say this in front
of you. Once I thought that love was a
matter of moonlight. and music, secluded
corners and whispers. l"m afraid 1 was
a very young girl then. 1'01 not so mu~h

older now. but I want to come out In

the open. Even before Phil answers my
question I want to tell him before you
that I care for him, more than 1 think
it will ever bc possible for me to care
for anyone clse. 1 care, knowing eyery
thing that I know and seeing clearly.
Xow. Phil, you may answer my ques
tion. Do ,You want me?"

Phil grinned and said huskily, "Surest
thing you know."

A moment later he said, "1 hope you
don't mind being kissed before every
body:'

"1 don't, but there isn't anybody here."
In spite of her injunction her mother
and the Reades had faded away.

"This really is beller, after all," Phil
decided as they settled down into a chair,
one for both.

"If you are goinR to let me be your
boss for life again," Marilyn said, "my
nrst command is that you don't go on
the front end of that street car tom0.
ro\v."

''Then I take back what I said about
being the boss," Phil replied promptly.
"Your command is overruled. I said I
would go as skipper of the first trouble
car and," he kissed her, "I'm going."

"Then I'm going too."
"Second false decision on the part of

the commanding officer," Phil decided.
"You are going to wait for me at the
down town terminal of the State Street
line. I shall expect to have a nice warm
kiss right off the griddle waiting for me
when I shut off the juice and fight my
way through the crowds of admiring
ladies to meet you."

"But you may be killed," :\larilyn
wailed plaintiyely.

"X'ope, not now. 1£ you hadn't sent
for me I might have been, but under the
circumstances I refuse to oblige."

BUT IT was a weary wait at the down
town terminal of the street railway

tine. :\larilyn did as she was told, be
cause.-oh. because she loyed him. But
her heart strained through her eyes as
she kept them fixed on the lines of steel
rails that led from her to the tough
Yards district. \\'as it an angry roar
that echoed down the canon of the
street? She almost fancied she could
hear curses, blows, and the jingle of
!:hattered glass. The papers were full of
that ..ort of thin$. Perhaps the strikers
would even use fire arms.

It was nearly time for the first car to
come through. A few loiterers from the
down town district were collected around
the terminal. They glanced curiously at
~larilyn, who seemed strangely out of
place. It was scarcely a throng to wel
come the conquering hero. These peo
ple were indifferent; didn't know Phil
and cared very little whether he came
through Or not. :\Iariilyn resented their
indifference.

"Here she comes," one of the men an
nounced. "1 guess I'll get home in time
for breakfast, after all."

1U

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

"tea lor. twent7' cenb a word for each
InurtioJl. Name and addre•• are counted.
T'wo initiala COUJlt one word.. Ca.h mud
accompan7' order. lI1n1mum of ten words.
Objectionable and m.U:leal11D8' &dvertille.
menta not accepted.

Business Opportunities

.ISTlUBUTB ADVZBTISDrG.S.&.XPLES.
Etc. Good Pay. All-:rear Outdoor 'Vork.
Baumgardt'~ 4\dverllslng Service. 1032
::Harket St., Oakland, Callt.

Patents

I1fVZ.TIO_S COIDUIBCLa.LIZBD. Pat
ented or unpatented. \Vrite Ada'll Fisher
)lanutacturlnK Company, 555 Enright St.,
St. Louis, MIMsourl.

Radio

aemarkable1 J.... I Phantom Aerial Elim
inates outside aerial. Phenomenal results.
A wonder tor distance. Small, compact.
Instantly attached. Only $2.75 Postpaid.
Literature free, At your dealers or direct.
Phantom Aerial Co., 1722 PalJister, De.
trolt, )oUch.

Patents

PATENTS. Booklet free. Ilil'he.t refer
ences. Best results, WATSON E. COLE.
:'IrAN, Patent Lawyer, 724 Ninth St., N. 'V.,
'Vnshlngton, D, C.

Maps

Ne.....410 Jl&p and L0l'. W. are now
able to supply our readers with a new
radio map and log, showing location of
stations, list ot atl stations by call let
ters. Send 25 cents, stamps or coin, to
Shopping Service, Radio Digest, 510 N.
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111,

Songwriters

SO.GWaI~E.S: Subatant1&l .A.dvanee
Royalties are paid on publisher's accept
ance. New booklet, "Song Requirements
of Talking Picture," ~ent free. ,!';ew
comer Associates, 5·78 Earl Bldg., New
York.
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SOUTH ILliNOIS STREE.T

'?Iiwesc and Mast
Moaern Hotel
In the City

AlL ROOMS OUTSIDE
AND EACH WITH BATH...........". ...

SAN ANTONIO
• Of\' IIlI Q1MN Co ,... Oli> ~N'o ..n !lAA.

LAREDO
()NTlItIlO(,A,N,Il)t"r"lf~
Nll..l'*l.....t~(,,\IO~

.........

~ew---'
HOTEL

LfJ lRli I

$'))50 AND UP
J DOU8l.E

$'F~~
RADIO IN

£VERy ROOM

ARTHUR ZINK

• 1f'~?

INVIANAPOUS

people praise this
improved appliance
Forget about rupture pain."
and tho ~ for COD~an'
care and watchfulneO-I'l.
Hokl yonr rupture thill fe-
cure, IIlUUtary .. ay. Tbll'l

perfec~appliaoee retainll ruptUTI"
.fety and ".itb sreal c<)mf~. and

al the IIame time promotes bf-:llin«. 0\11
of-doors JUt>D praiN! tbis better .. ay to)

bold their rupture". It binds tho separated mu'O('!e
6b~ togetber. It Jt'l'"e8 ab~lule freedum In bo(1\
movement. (h.-er 3.000,000 Brooks Appliance" IIOld:

Wnte for our lO-day trial offer, and 28-~

Rupture book.let. Sent in plain eealed envelope.
Brook. Appliance Co., 90C State Street. Marshall, MIch.

RUPTUREDAmos and Andy
(Continued from page J5.)

Brown. ~\n' das how I come to find yo'."
"An' I makes an actor out of you, J

does--"
"Either that or you ruins me, 'caise

1 lllusta knowed sompin' about it or de
man ,,,"ould not have hired me before
c\'cah I heered of yo'."

And through the long wrangle that
followed 1 learned that these two found
the next six years of their lives moving
in parallel lines. They went from town
to town staging' shows sometimes to
gether and sometimes separately. Their
headquarters were in Chicago, where
they had an apartment together. Andy
would play the piano and Amos the
ukulele. Their voices harmonized per
fectly.

"Then you took up Radio ?" I asked.
"'Yaas suh," said .\ody. "Dat was in

de spring. let me think a minute--dat
was de spring of 1925."

"Boys," I said at last, rather sternly,
"you have an advantage over me. You
are hiding behind the telephone. I can
only hear your voices and judge the
color of your skin according. 1 want to
know the real color of your skins, and
1 want to know your honest-to-goodness
names, the names your parents gave you.
Amos. you first, arc you black or white
and what's your real name? Quick.
now, for I'm gctting connection traced
through and I'll have you cornered in
no time-"

"Awa-awa-awa-!" The r e c e i v e r
clicked. They were gone.

But in the next issue of Radio Digest
the real low down 011 Amos 'u' Andy.
their homes, their private lives will be
exposed to the merciless curiosity of the
listening millions.

• • •
Arthur Snyder, formerly of weco,

Minneapolis, has joined the ranks at the
~BC as a production director. He wrote
continuities, directed dramatic sketches
for the :\linneapolis station in addition
to heing heard frequently on the air.

That's all he was thinking of.-his
breakfast. )'laril)'11 shot a scornful
glance at him. But only one. She couldn't
waste her eyes. Afar down the street.
blocks away. was a tiny speck which
was moving along at a bounding speed.
Nearer and nearer it came. Finally she
could hear the trolley wires hum over
head. It was a big heavy-trucked car.
and it seemed irresistible in its progress,
like a liner plowing the ocean. But as
it drew nearer one could see what a sad
wreck it was. Scarcely a pane of glass
was left in the windows, especially in
the front part of the car, and the fender
was crumpled up into a mass of twisted
iron where it had struck some obstruc
tion on the track. \\'ith a grinding of
hrakes the car came to a stop and the
motor man detached his brass handle
fro111 the controller and dismounted
stiffly from the platform. He seemed
looking for someone. But one eye was
completely closed. His face was black
ened and bloody. and his clothes had
ueen lIsed for a door mat by somebody.

"1I ere [ am:' said Marilyn. reaching
out. She touched this battered wreck.

"And here I am," responded the afore
said wreck.

"Then it is you," said Marilyn. "I wasn't
Quite certain."

Phil laughed. 1<1 didn't know it was
that bad. There were one or two passen
gers who had horrid habits. \Vait a
minute. you aren't going to kiss me like
this?"

But it was too late to stop her. Be
sides he didn't want to.

forREESONATORUu
G

$4.75 Complete

Since Early Childhood

In-fan-tile
Paral"sis
After 4 months at McLain Sani
tarium, William PeacocK, 18.
wal1ced Oat on his sole fot thefim
time in years. Seepboc_.Dd~:
Arl-r.r I 1'•• ~brr I ...aft! "
1M t.., Df ..,. It/i fvt?t. I bad .1."."
dretnMd oftIw ""1' ..... l_lt/ ...tI:
/l4L O• .., JIIIIc.ruI Me-lAm s."ar.....-••
MMk rMr dmlfOl /I ",,[ity. l.ili <11_,.,
JPeA. pod wort!~,Mcui.'1.

WIUlIfM D. PEACOCK.
R. R. No. 2~AshbtJm.Gco"';lI

McLain Sanir.rium (established 1898)
is a privau institution devot.d

to The TreUmenT of
crippled, deformed .nd paralvz:ed condi.
tions generally. No surgial ~tion

=~::ot=.:r~~ P:::::;'
reoeiwcf. without delay. Parents nWo
fiill durp: of chiIdrnt. ifd.ind."am FOl FUE BooIS
-oJormitid and Pu~ysc.,"a nd -R~
f__," which show.ndttilofM~
SaniuriUJl1" facilitiu for tre~:~
Oub feet. Inf-anul. Panlpis,
nua.- .ndDJormitia.H.p.,w:!, nee
DlM_. WryNeck, etc. Aboillustnlted
InilpDne, -Saniurium N.-,," mailed
free every 60 cLar-.

McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC
SANITARIUM

"7 AabertA....St.....i.. MiaM.ri. U.s.A.

Subscribe to RADIO DIGEST.
Fill Out the Coupon on Page 6.

Sharp Tuning
Distance Power

Over 30,000 Satisfied Users

B~ing your ,set up 10 chlel For all sets using an
untuned floalm. (or antenna tube. IiDch as Atwater
Kent ~tr.dt'I.. JO·32·J5-J7.JR-49. V.CIOT ~;h·er
KniKh', Teml,le. ern",I",,. Handhlll!:. Radiob Model..
16-17:}IVil-J,.1-.lJJ. Viclor. Temple. lo-ih-er-!tlar..hall
aDd Knicht, Dayfao, Apex '28 Model.., aDd maDy
olhers. Atlache.. acrO"5 aerial aDd CfOUnd Iuds
lII"ilhout tool in less than a minute.

lb~wi~'o.;~:t"a~i,~~,tu:i.i~~a~t.ndref~~~~~:
or <;o>meti~e entirely 'n:nxlible witbuut il. Re
fluires tun,nl' .01111' when additional Ilelecl,vity or
I~,.er i .. ~IUl~. Altractl~el,. construe-ted from
hanl rubbtr and bakel,te in a hi.hl,. poli"hed ricb
mahOll;atlY COi"f. f;uannt~d a,ain t ddK15 in
material and wIlrkman5b;p £"t a l~riod of 5i,;
month!!. Get. R«"'Oll:lIOr from 70ur ~lIler toda7.
or order dIrect. Ilvlu, d~a1er'l name.

Deale... ' Over sixty leadiD&, Jobbers UIT7 this
Item, W. """,..nlee ....Usl.dlan. Try on. lor
lh..- U7S al our risk. If not tharou&,hlJ' ..tis·
fied J'DUI' money will be cheerfully refunded.

Ref.• Far&,o Nat'l Bank. Dun's or Bradstreet's.

..=::.~;~~.~E:D~~U~~~~~:~~;~~~:.!:::::::: ..o I endos.e cbeck or ml)ll~J' order lor .$4.75 for
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Mystery House
(Continued from page 102)

"Come on kid. Here's the nuts. Hello
-what's this-er-" Fragoni had come
up the path from behind.

"Good heavens, cltild-and-is--is this
man your Uncle Brooke's friend?"

Sight of this child in such treacherous
hands stirred :Margaret's protective in
stincts to the depth, and when Alice
begged that she would come with her to
see "Uncle Brooke" Margot promised
she most certainly would. Fragoni pro
tested vigorously and threatened that
she would be sOl'"Ty if she did. But Mar
got declared she would not let the child
out of her sight and Fragoni, out in the
open, could do nothing but yield.

Events moved quickly and precipitately
for Sergt. J lanrahan after young Brooke
had left him at ~lystcry House. lIe had
started out for another trip of investiga
tion when suddenly he was fired upon
from a black touring car that whirled
around a corner ahead of him spitting
bullets from a machine gun. One pellet
grazed his hand as he dropped to the
pavement for protection. Immediately
afterward he rushed to Margot's homc
to report to Brooke.

Sally admitted him to the apartment.
There hc not only related what had hap
pened to himself but told his young
friend that :Margot had been seen going
away with Fragoni and the little girl.
Brooke had already been pacing the
floor in his anxiety at her continued
absence.

"We must get going at once before
further harm is done," said Brooke seiz
ing' his hat and starting for the door.

"Dut wait, the chase starts ri~ht here.
l\[r. Brooke," said Hanrahan. "I m going
to break this case right now. I want that
young woman-you, I mean, Sally.
DOll't leave this room. I'm going to
take you over to headquarters now."

"You don't mean Sally. You must bc
mistaken, Sergeant!" Brooke exclaimed.

"Look, her handkerchief! Sally, you
are under arrest for the murder of
Johnnie \Valker:'

By an almost imperceptible movement
Sally whipped a revolver from the folds
of her skirt and leveled it at Hanrahan's
head. Then with a jeer for the discon
certed policeman, she backed to the door
and was gone.

Hanrahan grasped at a phone to stop
her below but Brooke prevented him.
still unable to believe that Sally was
false.

(To be continued in the February
Radio Digest.)
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We refuse to debate
the shaving cream
question • • • •

Try ltlOLLE one U1eek free-
let that alone decide

Never Before were shaving creams so much discussed. The subject has
as~umed the proportions of a national debate. But we refuse to argue.
For we know, as you do, that words are weak when compared to actual
performance. So we just say, ffsend us the coupon for one week's free
supply of Mow. At the same time get samples of other shaving creams
that interest you. Then use them all and judge hy the result. Let per
formance-not conversation-decide which cream. wins..'"

MOLLt Is Surely Different-It looks different ...feels different ... its aroma
is different ... application is different ... requires no brush ••. the
after. feel is ama.-ingly different! MOLt.E: is a true emollient. Mow
cODtains no soap in any form. :MoLLE contains no alkaH- makes no
lather, no bubbles. MOLLE cODtains no caustics. j\IoLLE is a skin spe
cialist's discovery ... a physician's private formula, intended to accom
plish these three things:

1_To leave the tenderest skin more conifortablc and in
bet"'r condition than before shaving

2-To end TfUor.pull and razor-scrape forever

3-To shorten the period ofoperatUm two to three min·
utes (MOLl.E requires just three simp/" steps).

HIS MOLLf Succeeded in actually accomplishing those things? Let the
free coupoD-not us_answer that. Or make this unique test. There
is another convenient way besides sending the coupon for you to get
acquainted with Mow (Mo.Lay). Buy the large fifty-cent Mow pack.
age at your nearest drug store. Use it for one week. If then you are not
entirely pleased, you may send us what is left and we will instantly re
fundyourpurchaseprice.Takeyourchoice. Use the free coupon orsecurea
full·size tube from your druggiston our"make.good-or.money.hack"offer.

TIm MOLLt COMPANY, Dept. 512, Cleveland, Ohio

Carillons Real Treat

CARILLON concerts are so rare and
such a treat for the Radio audience

that when the famous bells of Iowa
State college at Ames were broadcast
thousands sat spellbound before their
Joudspeakers. Anton Brees, world
renowned carilloneur. was the musician.

Only once previously had a carillon
concert been broadcast, that from the
)'Iountain Lake Singing tower when
President Coolidge dedicated the Bok
bird sanctuary in Florida.

A carillon is • set of bens tuned to
the notes of the chromatic scale and
numbering- at Icast twcnty-five bells.
The carillon at Ames is the first set of
its kind to be imported into the United
States and includes thirty-six bells

The carillon concert was a part of
the pro~ram broadcast from the annual
convenhon of the American Country
Life association on which Secretary of
Agriculture Hyde and Ex-governor of
]J1jnois Lowden spoke over the NBC
farm network.

For Shaving Tough Beards and Tender
Skins Without Brush or Lather

A Whale of a rube

SOC

I THE MOLLt COMPANY, Dept. 51:!
Cltnland. Ohio

I Pie..., ••end me (lDll week', luppl, 01 I
I 1tI0LL't without nil to me.

I Name

I SU"eet Addffte

1 ~1~~'~ I
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() VMS WITH IlUNNIN~ WATER. FIlOM $ 2 P'Q

~V~ WITH PIlIVATE BATH FIlOM $ 3 D4T

~ FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET AND
MAP OF NEW Y'ORK WRITE TO

Throng Horne-Makers Club
(Continued from page 741

that is beinK discussed. All over the
country women in their own homes fol
low the same procedure as they listen.
\Ve know, for they write and tell us.

On \Vednesdays the second broadcast
of the National Radio Home-:\1akers
club is on home decorating- and is held
from the decoratin~ studio of the c1ub
a striking- room with buff walls. with the
Aoor painted in Chinese vermilion with
a modernistic dcsj~n in each corner and
a blue border, with a big two-toned blue
rug'. mahogany and Chinese vermilion
furniture and heavy draperies in Czecho
Slovakian applique.

AT A \VORK bench near the micro
phone, a paintinJ{ or decorating

demonstration is given during the broad
cast. by Joan Barrett. the club interior
decorator. Sometimes it's a vase she
paints or a lamp shade. Sometimcs it's
a new wall finish she puts togcther:
whatever it is. the Radio audience. as
wetl as the visitors seem to get a clear
idea oC it. \Ve almost always keep these
decoratinJ{ samples. as we call them. Cor
some visitor is sure to ask to <.:ee the
lamp that was made in July or the cur·
tain created in ~fay. You would be sur·
prised at the number of people who ask
to see definite pieces of work that we
have described in our broadcasts.

It is this room that the musicians
make their headquarters. Our singers
include Vivian Holt. soprano; Elisabeth
\Vood. contralto: Charles Premmac.
tenor, and Richard Hale. baritone.
These four sinR'ers comprise the ~a

tional Radio Home-)fakers Quartette.
The instrumentalists. Lucien Schmidt.
cellist. late with the )Jew York Sym
phony; Harry"·aller, violist. late with
the ~ew York Philharmonic. and John
CorriJtJiano, concert violinist, with Ralph
Christman, pianist. comprise the club
string ensemble.

No visitor to the broadcasting studios
of the Xational Radio Home-)1akers
dub would be content without a view
of the control room. a ~limpse of the
pleasant quarters occupied by the edi
torial staff and my own office. In ever)'
room, in every department. we try to
emphasize the idea of home. There are
dainty curtains enrywhere, attractive
rugs. bits of brilliant color and quanti·
ties of flowers. Xever have I seen such
a cheerful group of workers and I be
lieve it is partly due to the surroundings.

The material for every broadcast is
prepared by experts competent to write
with authority on that particular sub
ject. On the producinf,t staff there are
Bruce Chapman, manaJ{illg editor of
"Radio Home-)Jakers," the club publi
cation: Edna Coleman. chief of the copy
department; Barbara Daly, nutritionist:
Sue Moody, stylist: Joan Barrett, inte
rior decorator: Ruth Underhill, handi
craft specialist: Helen Lewis. beautitian.
and Grace "'hite, dietitian.

The broadcastin~ is done only by
broadcasters trained in sinR'inR' and in
production. for at least three months
before going on the air, by Adele Holt,
broadcastinJ{ coach and dictionist.

A tremendous undertaking, all this,
you may possibly thittk. It is. But I
believe that it is only by such meticulous
attention to truth and perfection of de
tail. that adequate help can be given.

William Patey. President of the
Columbia Broadcastinlt chain, said to
me last week, "Mrs. Allen, your organ
ization is the only one I know that is
ready for television."

We are ready. And when it comes the
women of this country witl be as much
interested in seein'( the broadcasting
procedur~ a<:; are our visitors now.

,

A
MAN(,ER

HOTEL
IN

(VERY

IMPVRTANT

lOCALITY
()F

NEWY()RK

MANGER HOTELS
Street, N. Y. C.

MAll COUPON TODAY!
I.e._ ..... _ ..... "10 ....... A.... cw.
8end _. wItbout Cll:lHptSaa. toU detaf_ of rr- Tria] oil.
UMI..,.~..._ tbI~ X7k1rimt..
N _

...._~-------------

8()()() RUUMS
l()W[ST RAT[S IN T()WN

DEPARTMENT R,
255 West 43rd

LIFE-TIME OX AERIAL

When answering advertise
ments please mention that
you saw it in Radio Digest

:@41: :5!:=Jld9:'UP:
No. ' .....UNCTH _" FEET: Assembled rudy to

string up. Brini( In volume of ISO·ft. aerial but
retains the selectivity of a 3O·ft. aerial. Rings arc
heavy gauJe solid :tine. Duplicates in design and
non-corrosive material the aerials u"lC'd by most
of Jarge~t Broadcasting Stations. Design permits
usin" this powerful aerIal in JO.ft. space, (prefer.
ably outsidel. Sharpens tuning of any r~iving

set because of short length but has enormous

~~~u~[~ur:'l~~er~ ~o'61:e~~d~II~:tr~~
"'ant great volume on distance without destroying
sharp tuning. (Also U!led by many owners of
ahort-wave out6ts.• "Makes a eood radio set
better." ...e.......

No. __LENGTH .. FEET: Auembled-ready
to string up. "DIG noY" Size. (same description
as aoo\'e except that JOO·ft. of wil"C is used mak·
ing this the most efficient and powerful aerial
pouib]e to manufactul"C.•

."atU.le

Manufactured by

TROROLA IlADIO PRODUCTS
11.4 So. MkIq... BWcL, Chicac.. Im-u
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R A D I 0 DIG EST-lIIl1strated 127

Ad.....

-3.& :
J)ept.OAQ,

HIlt......Ra4lolDstltute
W ••JdDctoa. D. C.

...\0\re: __
I J. E. Smith,

President,
Dept.OAQ,
National Radio Institute, 'VasrungtoD, D. c..
Dear Mr. Smith: Send m. your book. I
want to know more about the opportunities
.in lladJD.nd yourpractical method ofteacbjng'
at home in spare time. This request. docs.
not obligate me to. enroll and I understand
no agent will call on me.
Name. , ••..................Age ........•
Address., , , .. " , , ..
City ..•. '.' , State.. , .

You can buiJa 100 clr
i=Uits with the Six Big
Outfits of Radio parte

I give you. ThepictW'C8
here show only three of
them. My book explains

my method ofginng prac..
tical training at howe.

Get your copy 1

fwilL~~tIIo
how.o sfaI'ta~
tiote or foil time

dio Business
qfVourO~

Radio's amazing growth is making many big jobs. The world.
wide use·of receiving seta and \be lack of traiDed men to aeIJ,
inalall and service them baa opened many splendid ebaaceo
for opare time and full time bU8~.

Ever so often a new business is started in this country. We have seen how
the growth of the automobile industry, electricity and othe~9 made men rich.
Now Radio is doing the same thing, Its growtb has already made man)' men
rich and will make more wealthy in the future. Surely you are not gl>,lllg- W
pass· up tliis wonderful chance for· success. _ ._-_

I WUl TnIa Tea At .......
......~ ......... )1'..... • ...... .,1.IDe

A r~OU8 Radio expert sa.ys. there are four, I bring my training to you. Hol~ yout job.
good JObs for every man tramed to hold them. Give me only part of your spare time. YOlJ'1
Radio has grown 80 fast that it simply has don't 1l3.ve to be a college or high school
n..ot got the number of trained'men it .ne~d8. gradu;ate.. }\fa?y of ~y ~ra~uates no"! mak-
Every year there are hundreds of fine JObs ing big money m RadiO dido t even finIsh the
among ita J;n8ny branches such 8S hC98d.. grades. Boys 14. 15 yeara old ana men up
casting stations, Radio Cactories, jobbers, 'to 60 have finished my course successfully.
dealers, on board. ship, commercial land sta· T .................
tions, and many othen. ' Many· oC the six to ..
ten million receiving sets now in use are only I will give you a written agrecme~t the daY'
25% to 40% efficient. 'fhis has made yoUt' )'ou enroll to refund your money if you ~
big chance Cor. a spare time or Cull time not satisfied with the lessons and instruction
husiness- oC.your own selling, installiIig, repalr4 service when you complete the course. You
ing sets. are the only judge. The rtsourcesoCthe N. R. I.
... ....,. 0" laallIw T_ e.. ..... Pioheer an1i~.rgedt~k&Slu~Radio school

ktn~ WItUt~ s in t e. ""or stan c 0 'agreemenL
Many oC our students make $10, $20, $30 a o.t ..,. ...11;

wee\. extra ",'bile learning. I'll' show you the Find but what Radio offers you. My M-page_
____.. plans and ideas that have proved book, "Rich RewardsmRadio'·

successful Cor them-show you ' 1J,i4/iO,Dl, ~ pointaout themoney making op--
bow to~ making extra money shortly after 1ut:_1.. _J _6. portunities the growth oC Radio
y~u e~lI. G. W. Page, 1~7-~18t.Ave.,.S .• ~out~ has made: Cor you. Cliptbecou
N~hville! Tenn., made 5935 m his spare time. ~~""/bw' pon. Send it to me. You ""on t
whil. taking my OOlllSe. ...,.ri "'7" be obligated in tbo leon.

I OWe T.. PractIcal b",i' a.
,"tit. ..,. e-....

My course is not just theory. My method
gh'ts )'ou practical Radio experience
)'ou learn the" how II and "why II

oCpractically ever)' type of Radio
set made. This gives )"ou confi
dcnC<' to tackle any Radio problems
andsbowsupin)·ourpayenvelo~too.

pn __"_YIea
"Recently I made $375 in
one month in my spare
time installing, servicing,
selling Radio seu_ And,
not 80 long ago, I earned.
enough in one week to pay
for my course:'
EARLE CLMMINGS.
18 Wet:.ter St.. Haverhill,,:Mass.

SIst'7 Ja ..~.....tIte _
"Th. N. R. I. is the best
Radio ocbool in the U. S. A.
I haye made $1597 in five
months. I shall 8Iw8)'s tell
'my rriends that. lowe my
success to )"ou."

HE.."iRY J. NICKS, Ja.,
302 Word Ave.•
Tarpon Sprinp, FlL

.U~~n..""'ta
.. Look at what I have ma'de
since I enrolled, $1,164
money I would not. have
had otherwise. I am eer·
tainlr glad I took up Radio
with N. R. I. I am more
than satisfied."

HENR''i R. HEIKKINEN.
123 W. Erie St., Chicago, Ill.

Oftr ........ F...........

UMyopinion oC the N.:n.I.
course is that it is the best
to be had at any price.
When I enrolled. I didn't
know a condenser from a
transformer, but Crom De:
cember to ·April I made
well over $1000 and I only

'worked in the mornings."
AI... JQHi'IOSO:"l.
1409 Shelby St., Sandusky, Ohio.
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1!8 R AD J 0 0 I G E S T-fIIllslroltd

SUPpoM you were willing to pay hO,DOO fOf' on
outomobile made to your order, the kist WO«I in
,tyt•• beauty and perlormof:ce-with-safe.ty. In
writIng yovf $pKiAcations, you would want tg

0".1....« all the qvut~ft, lUted be~

1. Wov~ you subject yowwlf and your family to
the dangen of ftying glo.. ' Or would you~uip
your $'10,000 automobile with safety glo" all
around'

/ _1J 0 Ordinary glo"
Ito.. 0 Sohty ._..,

Sofety gloss all around was plon..red by Stutz
four years ago.

2. Would you becontentwlth Iheordinorythr...
.~d tronsmission' Or would you pre'.r the
mor. mod.rn four-'pHd Iron.mlnion'

'_IJ 0 Ordinary thr..-sPHd tronlmiuion
~ 0 TronNnlaalon wtth four .,..-.

forw.....

Th. Stvt.r. trans.wion. with lout" spe4ds forward.
pnwidu svfMrior perlonno~ and longer car
lif•• Th. trend is toward four .~s.

3. Would you be lQ'i,".d with the conventionol
car which roU, bodl.wordon inc:li ,.,when brakes
or. ,..leoMd' Or would you pr.f.r Stutz. Nobodt.
which outomotM::ally preventJ undair-.d bock
rolring on indines'

'_IJ8Ordinary cor without Hoback
,.... Th. add.d protection of NaNdi:

4. Would you ..Ieet the con.,.ntionol l-heod
ty~ of .ngin.' Or would you in.l.t upon ho.,ing
the Inu.oNd effici.ncy of the ...al.,.ln-heod
.ngin.'

,_"0 Conventional ty~, l-heod .ngin.
,.... 0 Advanced type, .a"".ln~h..d

....In.

Th. Stutz .,al.,.'n-heod lin...ight .ngin. il not
only mar. pow.rful, it il also qui.t, Imooth and
economical.

S. Would you occ.pt "01.,.. octuoted by rock.r
0,...., .... ith ......r great., no... and greo"" area
of ..-.onng surfoceI' Or WOIItIcI you inli" upon
ho...i"g the o....n..od co aft with ib diredo
o~hng, SiMpi. o"d quaet .,01 operation'

1 _IJ 0 Con.,entional puIh -rodsond roebro,.".
110.. 0 Stutz sll.nt o .... rh.ad camshaft

As compar.d with rock.r-orm .,01.,. mechonism,
the Stutz o.,.rhead comshoft.Hminotesl92 WIlO,..

ing surfaces.

6. Would you be content with the single Ign;'
tion found in ordinorycoJ"l' Or would you pt"efer
dual Ignition with two spark plugs for each

cylind.r, in.uring grllOter power and economy'

1 .....l1li 0 Single ignition
,... 0 Duoll.nltlon

Duol ignition is OI'e of the litany feotu,. of ad
vanced engineering found Oft Stutz ond 1Iock
howk.

7. Would you ..ont your engine to ho"e the less
effkient lingle corburetion os originally d.
signed for four.qolind.,. cars' Or would you pr.
fer the greot.r engine efflci.ncy mod. possibl.
by dual corbu,..tion'

1_1J 0 A single carburetor
,.... 0 hoi carburetlo"

Duol corbure'ion ond d~1 Intoke contrlbu" to
the ouhtonding performonce of 5'u'z and Block
howk can.

L Would you be willing to have on outomobile
equipped ..ith ordinary oil and gr.... cups' Or
would you like the latest, Stvh: on..""rvst cboui:s
lubrioat.... s~"",which ,... oil to all MO'ring
parts of the dHsais in one op.rahoa'1_'"0 Ordinary oil and gr.... cups
'-- 0 One-thru.t lubricotlon ......m

One-'hrv.' cholli. lubrication i. among the many
con....ni.nc. featur.. of"". Stutz and Blackhowk.

9. Would you pect your $!lO,OOO autolnObil.
to be .etuip~ th ordinary h..dlighb' Or
would you prefer lyon-lites, whkh gi.,e iong
range without dangerous gla,.. and which gi.,e
• ide-lIIumlnotion with odded protection for night
dri.,ing'

llDOulJ 0 Ordinary headlights
110.. 0 N.w and Improv.d Iyan-Utes

Ryan-lites, .tondord equipm.nt on Stutz ond
Blockhawk, 0,.. the only autoMobile lighb that
m..t olliegol requir.m.nh e.,erywhere.

10. Would you be conten' with 'heconven'ionol
be.,.1 gear dri.,., Or would you ho.,. the im
pro.,ed worm dri.,. r.or o.le which ~rmih the
ftoorboords to be lowered AO ~r cen' ond lowers
the cent.,. of weight of ,he entire cor'

I-U 0 Con"entionol ...ar oxl.
-- 0 Worm drive rear axl.

NEW SERIES
SAFETY STUTZ

AND

BLACKHAWK
CAR S

Worm dri.,. i. on. of the fundom.ntols of Stutz·
81ackhowk advanced engin..ring.

11. Would your mode-to-ord.,. cor be of the con
.,."tional type, wilh a reloti"ely high cen_ of
weight, Or would you build sofety into yo« cor
by lowering the center of .-.ight'

I_IJ 0 Con.,entionol car, reloti.,ely unlOfe
It-. 0 Sat.ty Stutz with tow c.n"r of

w.lght

Stutz low center of ..e1gh', mode possibl. bot
..arm dri.,e, means be"er roodabllity, greater
eo.. of control, Impro.,ed riding, greater per
formance and great.,. sofety.

12. Would you be conten'wi'h the ordinary ly~
of challis fram., which yield. '0 torsionolstroin.t
Or would you In.ist upon ho.,ing a mun!.,.
double-drop from. providing utmost safety'

,_'"0 Ordinary chonis from.
'- 0 Maul•• do"'........r." tns....

Th. Slutz double-drop from. ho. M"" crou
",.mbers, five of th.", tubulor.

13. Would you ho"e ordinary running boord.
.u.~ndedon brockels and h.nc. ea.ily collop
lible In cose of side collision' Or would you f..1
sofer with Stu'z side-bumper s,..lrvnning boords
built integral with fra",.'
I-JJ 0 Running boordslUS~ndedonbroc.k.ts

.... DSld.........per....lrunnin.b..r.
.....r.1 with from•

Stutz .Id.bum~r.,..1 rvnning boards Integral
with the from. prot.d 'h. occupants of the cor
In co•• of .id.<olll.ion.

14. Would you .pecifycon.,.ntionol broh. wilh
iust «dinary braking power' Or would you f..1
sof.,. ..ith Stutz. feoth.rtouch Iaoster &rakes'

1_1J 0 Ordinary con"entionol brokes
It-. 0 ' ......rtouch loos..r Irok.s

Stutz is safest becou.. it can s'op In thr.. fifth.
the dis'once required by con.,entionol cors..

Of cou..... you would wont all the odvontotes
IWed above if you purchased a ho.ooo Mode
to-or"der cor. li"t think taow .,uch eo,;.,. it u to
g.t the'" in a Stun or Ilodthowk.

Stutz hos th.rn all and in"ead of payin,
ho,ooo, you pay $'1,995 to $8,500 for a Stutz or
$1,995 to h,735 for ° Blackhowk.

In no oth.,. AmerM::an cor will you ftltd ....
cornblnotion of features,'hi.od"onced engm..,..
ing which has mode Stutz the .",bodime"t "
JMrfarmonc.·with-..fety.

STUTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANY Of AMERICA, INC., INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

NO OTHER CAR MAKlR COULD Trl.UTHr~)LLY 51(;>---,; THIS ADVERTIS£ME""~
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Just Like Mother·s
••• a little girl-size kitchen cabinet that isn't a make
believe ••• a real cabinet 40 inches high, sturdily built by
the makers of the famous Kitchen Maid Equipment.

It has sh lves, behind cunning latched doors, to hold
cups, saucers, plates and goodies ... a glistening porce
lain table top ... and a fascinating roll front that runs
smoothly up and down.

Below, thereis a space for pans and bowls and the what
nots of a well appointed kitchen. And, "just like mother,"
the little housekeeper will learn as she uses this cabinet
that there is "a place for everything."

When you give your little girl this kitchen cabinet, you
give her years of playday happiness ..• playdays that
are habit forming and will remain in her memory always.
Why not surprise her this Christmas with a cabinet "just
like mother's"? Your choice of colors ••. ivory with green
trim, green with ivory trim, or white.

PLAYROOM EQUIPMENT CO., 1812 Tribune Tower, Chicago, III.

Site, 30~ inches high, 31
inches deep, 26 inches wide

NEW!
With the same idea which prompted the manufac~
tute of the Playroom Kitchen Cabinet .•. "Play~

things That Build Character" ... this new Doll
House was developed. An amazingly realistic all
wood home for your little girl's doll (amily, built
(0 lastfor years. Has brick.likeoutside walls in red
and patterned green shingles .•. finished inside
walls, a cozy fireplacc and a tiny kitchen cabinet.
Mounted on legs so the child need not sit on the
floor while playing.

SEND No MONEY
Simply fill in and send chis
ortkr diP. or wril~ a letter.
The cab;n<t '" doll hous<
will ~ .sent )'OU by express.
You pay on delivery, plus a
slight shipping charge. Your
rnone::Y refunded if)'Ou arc
no< romplet", sal~fi<d.

.--------------------------- MAIL THIS ---------------------------.
PLAYROOM EQUIPMENT CX>., 1812 Tribune Tower, Chicago, III.
o Enclo~ is $._.._._ (or which send item checked. 0 Send item checked C. O. D.
o Kitchen Cabinet ($12.00). 0 Green with Ivory Trim. 0 Ivory with Green Trim. 0 Plain White.
D Doll House ($17.00). (It oolOC' ls 00' epecItied. whUe will be Iblpped.)

Nal7le...•.....__._._.••.................. __ .•..._._ ,.._.....•_ _ _..•....•......_ _....•_....•........

Address _. .__. ._ _.. __..__._ ...
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.
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